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PrIce At. 3

,m,l-~l;J!~?/.:~~ji,
F' '.~'"
M·~~~~e·:
',.~
Ap'p'ear' Before .' J6f';.Y':g)··'vli
•",
",I.'
our
~
~h f
KABUL, JODe~.I. (Bakht8r).- ted ~y 'the . Government to

".'Hi

,.,

'.

, 'I'

Vf~

the
M ,,1;1.
"'"-'~''-'''
.
:....'"
before the Wolesl Jlrgah Tuesday' after' '. Parhame.nt.
.
, ..... 1f'our .....~""rs appean::u
.
.' .
Refernng to a uestlon on .the
~;f~~tEou for,the thfrd time to allSw~.r.qloestet~ns:~h:eatr:~o~f:::apPlicaliOnof AtBcle 5 of Mar"',1
~ , ' espectlve Mlnlsttles. They were. D!lr
sr.
rioge Law, the Minister said that
it" ' haUzl, ·JJistlce Minister i\hdlilllJlkim. Tablbl, Agriculture .an.d hi.s MiniStry, oIl thebaaia of vi~
:li"
gatloo
Meer Mohammatl. ,Akbar Reza and <1lJlture aDd. expressed by Judlclal Courts as.
',. 1nfonnatioD Mlnlater M04ammad OsmlU! ~1dk1. .
.,..
.
.
also members of the Legislative
,.;; ·I'i
'. .
'has' limited means at Its dIsposal and Judicial Affairs, haa drafted
I:.';
~b~I's,BeMmarlks 'will ·to.atl'p smuggling, it has tallen a new'law which wl1l solve.these
'. !r, ShallZl ~ald hIS
In atry.
effective steps.
~ difficulties.
.. "lfWllYS' consu\t tbe merilbeJ'!l of
He agalh said that his Miniatry
. The law w.hlch haaheen app~,/..
,'. ,a.liament. and ot~e~ authotlta- did not. want to reveal th~ names ed by the Cabinet Is to 'be debatio
\' ; r we pe.rs.ons In the ~OUl\try. on of persons accused of takmg brl- ed by the Parliament.
"
:, \'~-ll," '.
'~
,""
t ~','llt:~f\'·'j'f;'..l'J\," " j i i
.. ( .l-ii-jl",; rw-/''-'-'.-.·, ,".1-,
-1-~iT,TIIT-I ;--:-'~---~1!l1(\!1}-\1,1 )d"~'
!¥otters r!!.qulring It,
.
bes. We can't give. their names
In, answer to another question,
prime'MtniaterMoh'
MM~anltwai tectilve.f til
~~.
'\' Concemmg amuggllng, Shllllzl
until the courts decide the cases, Tablbl aald no one can be taken
Soviet uDIoiiVlisterday;
of
I~aid that his Ministry has taken he explained.
in civil service until the deportdorlng the meethig wh'ch tOok place In: the Prime 1\flnistq Omce;.
~umber of actiona to deal with
Concel1!ing a petition.....ent to a ment of civil service in the PrIme
. I hIS prohlem. He aald· to ~eveal deputy by several shopkeepers in
Conld on pall" 4
, hese moves would no;t b.e m the Balkh whose shops were robbed
I interest .of the count~.
.
Shallzi said usually.such claims
He saId m stopping, amuggbng, are not based on positive evid11M RECEIVES PM
.'
. ..
'. ~
, be Interior 1V!lnlstry is confront- ences and that regulation on sepKABUL, June I, (Ba1dltar).d WIth certam legal
aratlon of authority between the Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
DIS·S·ti!o'EN~-·
r)'or, accordmg to law, the Mmis- branches of State is quite clear.
M aiwandwal
was
re<:eived
in
•'
. . .."U. .
try cannot search the. ho!'ses of He said the legal place for sub- audi.nce by His Maj.sty th. King
l~ersons suspected of hldmg smug- mitti'lll such. petitions .was the last night at Oul Khana pal!'cc.
"".
..".. ~
.., led goods..
government of the provmce. .
KABUL, June 1. ·(Bakhtar).-The
Maiwandwal thanked the oxperts
KABAKA
1\nSsmG
."t
The Minisler said desplt~ . the
The accusation made agamst
delegation of "Soviet pla.,ning ex·
(or their hard work and called their
. ., . .
•. ,
:fact that the Intenor Mm18try some of the officials. in c~>nnection
':/1perts who have been here during, th.
work an effective factor' in drafting
1500
DAVE
DmD,
"
with
the
.issue
requires
mvesttga·
past several months
met
Prime
the third five year plan.
NAII!-OBI,. Jun. I, (DPA)'-l!al\Ddan
tion.
.
...'
Minister Mohammad' Hashim MabJ:all
He _aid the petition, which was
Pres,d.nt M,lton Obotel..t nlaJjt ap- .'
wandwal Tuesday morning,
peal.d to Bugandan Pre~ler Mayanl iIiL"
read by the det)l1ty in Tuesday's
U
'.
.,
.
The Ambassador of the Soviet
Nk~~~,IO
••~om~,put ,otn!~llIg ,!O help
session, does not say whe~her the
160
Pages
A
Person
Union
in
Kabul
Konstantine
s.t up ,., lCIfectiv. lidm!""~tiqn. in'. .,
shopkeepers had referred the
1980
Alex:lOdrov was
also
present.
the dissld.nt provioce.
case to the Balkh governor or
Made Goal For
Finance Ministcr Abdullah· Vaftali
Tho Kabaka (king) of ~ugand~, Sir. '. KABUL, Juno 1. (Bakhtar).whether all three courts have
TOKYO. Jun. I, (Reuter).-A lOVen
and Abdul Hakim Ziayee, Planning
Edward
MU,teaa, Was aUiI
mlmq8 '.ACghan Embassies in Moscow and
passed a verdict .on it.
~ay meeting. of, ex~rts ~n book produeMinislcr also attended the mcetjng,
Tu.sday. H. fted whcil cenlrtil govorn· 'Wasliington h.ld special receptions
He hoped that the deputy
"on and dIStribution 10 Asia coded
m.nt forces stq~ed his palace a w~k .Ito mark the anniversary of Afgbawould refer the "petition to the In·
Tuesday in Tokyo wilh th. adoption
Before giving his views on the
•.
8g0
because of his
opposition to ;nlstan's regaining of independence,
terior Ministry but added
that
of B p.rogram~e. for, the e~panslon of
analysis of the third five-year plan,
LONDON, June I, (A~).:-Bl'ltam Obote'. rul..
Both jlarti.s were a!t.nded hy
accusation against someone al.
dom.stlc publlshlOg Indus~lea and ~•.
th.e IIri'!'e Minister mentioned. the
will, face the lo~ of ,mdhoD_s
of
Obote a,ddressed the nation 00' radio :high-ranking officials, members of
ways does not necessarily mean
promotion of books In Alia" Afghanll.
friendly' relationsbetwoon AfghanlSd~U~rs
a. m';lnth 10" ~ade ~d other' Bnd teleV:ision. Th~ B~a ~rernie~ \ '~parliament, arid heads of diplomatic that an illegal action has been
tan pBrticipat~ in' the m~t1ng.,
tlln and the Soviet Union and une,armogs If Its mantlme strJke; ,conhas also been in h~d~g lincp, Obote'.. ! issions stationed in the two cities.
comrnited.
.
T~e meeting, .conven~ under the
selfish Soviet assistance to Afabanistm~es t,Wo more weeks, 8 national well equipped anny besieged the
The' petition mentioned that
auspices of United Nations ~u~.
tan for many years.
economic stUdy group warned W.d·
Kabab'. palace on Mengo hill,
0
four pistols were among the ite~~ tional SCi.ntific and CuUural Or_,.
nesday.
R.liabl. lOurcea now· eslima~ !luIt
robbed from the shops. Shaltzl
sa'ioo (UNESCO) w.. dealgned u part
Maiwandwal added that the peo'
The authoritative national'institute
b.\ween 1500 to 2060 peopl. died In the .:
said this shows by itself that the
of the fight against iUit.racy and the
Mengo bill blood bath;
.
shopkeeper qas broke.n the law
promo'ion of primary education in tho
pic of Afghanistan. appr.clated the ,,?f ~conolnic and sodal research ~id
assistanc. offered by . the Soviet
m Its quarterly revIew of Bnlt.h
Obote said' that the central govern0 S
since buying and sellmg of arms
r.g,on.
and world econonflc tt~nd. that ~is ~.nt was anxious to' &co no;"'.. condl· i KABUL, June I" (Bakhtar).-0n
is illegal.
. According to the .draft report
Union during the first .and s.~ond
l?ss .would average about $56 mil·
t~on. restored to '{_da. H•• mph~.· 'rhe· basla of its poll,cy.stat.m.nt. the
On private city buses, the MinISsued Tue~day the meetmg adopted a
plans and eJtpr~ssed theIr hapPl!less
Slsed that no f0'l'lgn govcmm.pt /Uld .!8overnmerit has asSlgn.d a pow.rful
ister said' that the' action of the
targe.t of IOcreaslOg the annual. per
over the exlenslon of such ",Ialtons lion a "m6nth, .
, b e e n involv.d in the el'l"!'es w.hich were '!Commission to r.gulate the s.upply Int rior Ministry in this respect
capila.supply of boou from an eatilr\8t•.
based Oil mutual respect and m.ndship and "c.60peration .in the fI.lds
Tl,te r.:Viow . not.d that, most seapurely a domestlc ·'m~l!U. • . . !!If consl\mer goods throuabout th. wa: consistent wltli the law. This,
.d l.v.1 of 16 pag.s per person per
of' ~conomlc developm~nt m our
m.n s strt~es I~ lh. Pflst hav~ been
M.an'l'blJe, . ecoll1'J' ·go·~mrnent. 10' :(Country.
.
he said, hds already been comyear to I~O pagea by 1980..
e .present. curilY· f~·I ..t nlal!t "~p<;d. up th.II'· ..; ,. Th,e. co~issi0';l . h.aded by the municated to the Jirgah and to
cou~try, ,. ::'..,, , . . . '
,
.. t~led ..falrly qu.ICk.~y,
Th. experts recomm.nded that cad>
;11: ':Necl'Ojl!Jfi.,.,th~,~, p!...tho, S!>:vt"1" ·~e,r·1I1 ,.Its.~.,;,~ .. 'Y.i!1~,.,.c.n' , : .~~~.\I~Q1I!''''lp~, . ifnt.nor MIIll~CI:..Ja. cO!Jlll.osedof ."l';" . ItS" LegIslative' Committee. He' 'country .bould draw up a na!!o';!a'
. - , dele~~tion! ;sii~p0tW1gr-: th!l""Piliil~' }iJ!!;igCt".tbe" ..natiflllls:.-VtntemlitiODalo >'to?":qu"IjOtiI6j~"O<"':"-""'-" ,.;,~," ·'~iiii'teh of "'F1ritince, C0";lme~ce;' added that Interior Ministry will
book d.v.lopm~nt. plan and "!Abli'b
explained
b~ce'
of
",ym~ta;.
cum:ndy~.
tha:'
.
.
.
.
.
.
·,~i~iinlng,
Agr!l:ultut.
and
Irrtg~ltOn
not
a
ree
to'
any
decision
which
a
central organ...tion to carry It, ouL
MIDlster m his""''''~'
e . balance .of . DIng at a deflclt.... r It lasts beyond
mat!ers, related" to
Jt ~ ;. . t 1·'.PI~ o~~.miU~ l~ Mayor of Kabul and Pr.slden~ will ~olate the' principle of .ConTh.y also recommended that ~hto ....
tho, state budget. durll~,g the, thJrd
a I' m~:JDth, r
.
' .'"
' s~o.oP", Ie ~a ont)', o.m I 0 oua t - :~f the ,department lor .procurement stituiion. .
tranrdators and 'othe." n~~ I~ the
. plan and th" basIC. featur.s. of the. . But for the stnk., th. m.alttUle .Kabaka s , g~vcnun·nt lridl _ged
~nd consumer goods,
. He said if actions by persons .xpan.ion of domestiC publlsbmg Indus'
to trying to incite others are halted,
tri.s.•hould be trained.
plan.
saId, the balance should be out ~f ~a.~, tr?",:tc : d::'POtri'::..men<ate.. stiu :: Th. commission is assigned
'.
the red In ·tho second half of this
11S1.n
ua ~ '.
.. ~
~raft a policy for th. government.'
f Ttl
will be provided
In order to h.lp finance the boot
.,.
Th~ Sovh:t expert mentioned the year. a1thou~h the fuU year . ~ay harraS5lO~ ,the ~nty foroea JR parta ~ The commission was formed in ~o~h ~~bllieesas far as city buses development programme, the meetina
preliminary arr~ngements for the . show a d.ficlt of near!y $280 mlUlon.
of tho lciJI~dom.
}Monday's session of th. Cabinet.
. O. . e
d
recomm.nd.d tb. granting of long.
,third plan which he said were based
Shipowners on~ ~c:amen submitte~
A violent explosion was Tucaday' ro- }~, The council also decided ,10 emare concer.ne .
.
,term I'ow intercst loans by the lotemaon gO'vernmeni's policy statement,
their 'ca..s In Bntam's I~-day marlport.eI at ib e M.ngo hill palace, which 'power the Ilit.rior Ministry to be. in
He remmded the Jlrgah bthat
tional Bank for Reconstruction and
This includes a balance ,betwe~n
!Ime, strtke to an impartial court of
is $till under UBW1:da artily guard, NfJ, l~oucb with ~e municipalities and. for sevt!ral days now, on the aSlS
DevelopmenL
-long and short tenn projects In
I~qulry Tuesday ,but an. early Ver·' official explanation for the blast has ihelp ,them ,check prices in the marker ?f a r~qu~t by ~us owners, the
The draft report also said the meet.
agricult.urat fields and sl)lall scale dlct appear.d unlikely.
be.n glv.n.
lby teams aSsigned. for this purpose:.
Issue \S bemg discussed. betwee~ ing 'urged UNESCO to asslim. a central
industrial projects, especially projecta
The four-man court, headed by
officials of InterIor MinIstry an
I ' tho
lfort to dev.lop domestic
. gener.al
.
,o,
,
roe
related to foodstuffs and In
Lord Pearson,
met, f or th e rf
st i ·
,
, .,
bus owners,
. ,
bl' 10h' e . edustries
a balanced development in all sec·
time Tuesday. in?",ing for two'
A~cusesL
R~ferri~g to distant provl~ces pUT~; ~~rI~n oraani';'tion was request.
tors of economy.
hou~s to organist: Its work and t h e n .
"",
.
,i
"
'
I
Shahzl satd the g~vemment. oes
ed b the meeting to seck lower poa.
Necrasoy thanked all departments
rece,ved separat.ly leaders o( the .
not att.nd the affaIrs of provmces
I y
ed f n f tariffs and grant.
concerned for their cooperation,
shipowners
federation
and
the
••
on the basis of the distan~e from
!a rn~es, r u~ ~~ ~ nominaJ f~ in
national union of seamen (NUS) to
",
.,..,;
capital.
Geographical dlBtance,
109 0
copyng t~ ft
f ~kJ in
qther Soviet. experts present .x· discuss th. dlsput. tha' bas ti.d up
i
he said, is. not a cause for neglect.
~::.;. t~:.romot. • ow 0
"
PlaiDed lhe maiD feature. of the
hundr.ds of shIps and Idl.d thous, • "ll
mg a region'.
g.
tt ded by about
was repres.ntativ.
a en
.
. .
" BA VANA, June I, (Beuter).third plan to the Prime
MiDlSt.r.
ands 0 f ' l " e n . .
. T a blbl' s VI ews
70 Th.P m••"ng
rts including
from
d
I
'..
' T a b i b l hoped that WIt h a opu e
Coba charged Tu,esday that Ame~ca s central iJl,telIIgence agency
.
f L
on Bribery effective 20 Asian countries and obs.rvers from
had tried to send In a boatload" of,plQtters equipped ",Ith silencer- ~'rvls 'w~~ be made to stop hri.
the United Stales,' Britain, e-:h""lo-.
Bre tommy pns .to mul'jler ~~ Minister Fidei Castro..
bery. The law has been submit- vakia and Australia.
The plptters, saId a communl- ·confesslOn.
que issued by the Cuban Interior', News that a launch from the
Ministry, tried, to sneak ashore United States had been sunk tryon the roast at a residential dis- ing to land in Cuba on Sunday
-sttrict of Havana.
.
[tight was announced in Havana
ilI'1onday. Bot this was the first
.
But Cub'!Jl forces surprjsed iioord)f any murder plot.
LEOPOLDVlLLE, June I, (DPA)..
UNITED NATIONS, June I, (AP),TjIe sovfj,'t Union eall.l;ld Tuesday for an Intematlon;jl treaty Inter. tbeir launch, and kI1led tw.n .plo.~ f' The incident followed a state
A Congolese ml1ltary court today senteneed four. of the nations
manage~ to g,~ :Qf alert proclaimed by Cuba last fonner .CablDet Ministers to death after Bndlng them guilty of
. nationalising the mllon and other celestial bodies and bllnDIDg ters who had
ashore, C,ubtil). boats and planes ~aiurday. U.S.-Cuban relations
an attempt to overthrow the Gove!'Dmeut of PresIdent JlIseph
their use for military porp,oses•.
. .
.
then ,c!lmle'd the launch pllt to Be!!, ..',\rere already low as a result of a
b tv
The proposal;' m·ade· in a lette~ would prev~,:,t indtvldual
nations and sank It abOut 10 miles' UqID,. ':i/hooting 10 daya ago at the U.S.
Mo u •
from Soviet Foreign ~ini~ter An·
from expll'l.tmg the ml'0n and
the coast, the comml1Jli9ue,AA!~",:" puantanamo base in sOutheast
The fQur accused, former Pre- guilty of a plot against state secudrel A, Gromyko, was similar to
other
c~lestlal.
bodies.
Two
of
the
remaining
four'.~}
·Cuba.
mier
Evariste K1ITlba and ex-mln- rity, hi.h treason, and attempted
one marie bY President Johnson
Asked
w/lether
the
latestrnov,e
pIe.
abroad
the'
launch
were
plt;k.
~:
/'on
American
sentry
at
the
isters
Alexandre Mahamba, .Jero! assassination of President Moea~y this month.
butu
had
any
relationshIp
to
Johnson
8
ed
up
wounded,
and
one
of
thertt,
jbase
had
shot
a
Cuban
soldier
me
Anany
and Emmanuel Bamha,
Specifically, Gromyko
asked
The cpen air trial was attend·
arrested Monday after. the gov. that the question of drafting the · proposal MaY, 7,. Fedorenko said ·the comm)thlque went on, . WQs )\vho, U.S. authorities said. had
ed by thousands of spectators,
the
Prestdent
s
Inlttattye
should
the
plot
leader
/'ontonlo
De
La
penetrated
the
base
perimeter.
ernment
said
It
had
faded
an
atproposed treaty be placed. on the
Following
90
minutes
of
agenda of the 21st session of the
proceedings, the four were ,conUN Gener81 Asse~bly, whi.ch·
demned to death by the threeopens Sept,20.
man military tribunal, which reThe Soviet move was disclosed
aclled n verdict after .only six
.
"
.
I
.
.
by Soviet AmbBssador Nikolai T.
minutes of deliberation.
BANGKOK, J....... 1. (,\Pl.-Indothe idea thai Brilish troops will remain
Fedorenko at a news conference.
The test'imony of the accused
I
IC
Fedorenko 'said he handed the. neaia and M.laysia hay. agreed to end
in Singapore indefinitely.
could scarcely he heard above
th.ir Ihree-year-old
dl.pute and to
,in'
Gromy ko letter to Secretary-GenHowever, if 'Indonesia and Malaysia
the hubbub of the crowd, as the
work .towsrd the .stabllsb~~nt of dJp- , .
apan",·~
'o.h;~QS
e~al U Thant MondllY.
de,cide to rc:turn to nt>,rmat diplomatic
verdict was announced, c;:heers
lomauc relations, authoritative sourcea
said:,
'.. I ,
",
_
_~'.ita' 'Fokyo. ,the Japanese government relations, that is, if Indonesia decidea ' broke out ac!mist great applause.
disclo,sed Tuesd~y night.
Qne aide. wu.n~"ono thiIlIJirat"Whilo' 'j POkcsmAn said Tuesday ,Japan would
'.fhe· Soviet Ambassad9r said the
to end her "crush Malaysia" policy,
The bare:footed, tattered deT,he sou~s
said, th~~ wQuld,,~ ,the ~ther th~~~l .,~DJc~i"elae should'
elcome- .being host to .a 5u~it -:neetSoviet Union hlid ·been ,seeking a
there would be no need for British
fendants, their hand tied behind
a,:blev~
tIu:0ugh
,8
'~f.!~
of
5~PS
which"
be
~Yen
P~q:nty.
t
'08
on.
the
MalaYlia
dllpule
J~
Tokyo
I treaty since'1958 to lay' down in-,
troops to remain in Sinaapore.
their \lacks, heard ·the pronounce~e\sdurcea said,the two 'm'ualim rChid Cabinet Secretary Tomlsabl:lnto
,ternational
regulations
that· would mcludo. meet,ings ~tween ofijIn' fact, there have been indi~tions
ment of the death sentence with·
o
ciJ!,la of tl\.c .'tw nations.
. , , 'na~.~1 :aareed to CI~bU~b" diplowatJ,di ;'Sb~moto was commenling on specula.
in Londd1\ that Britain' might with·
out revealing emotion.
I ~e d~ls~on ~al ,reached at a sen~
relatIOns, .But th~y explamed., ,it woW~ •~on' that .Japan would be e:sked to, host
draw her }roops from Singapore and
The death sentetlce, pronou,nced
of peacc' tal!" 10 B~D8kok.. between
not be im~lemcntCd irnm~Latcly,:at~r: j fl meetina ,between IndoneSian Pre;sl~ent
station them in Aus~Jia.
by Colonel Pierre IngU"'· is not
Malaysian D.puty .Prlm. ~mlst.r ~n
Ih. Malik-Rozak· pcace talq Fn~OiI '5uumo anel Malaysian' Prim. MinIster
,.
.
, .
Australian Prime Minister
Harold
subject to appeal ObserVers beAbdul Razak aqd l,ndonealaD Foreign. Wedn.sday,
.
. . l'runku Abdul Rahman.
Holt will go to London in July to
liE;ved the sentenceS. were to be
., '
\
M!nlSt.r Adam. Malik. .
.
They explained that ~J11It1o~ ""d -I Hashmroto said "Th. Japanese gOYHUE. South Vi.tnam, Juno I, (R.u·
so~nd out tbe' British aovemments po·
carried within 24 hours,
'tcr).-A.boiJt Qne lbo\lsand screaming · .~ The' two, min.iste", wh9 11frivcd' "in
lome' other ',~biecrta ,"(ill "ba~ ~ be lFmment has; always hopee', for ~ early
licy in Southeast Asia and to sock
The government has given
stud.nt. and youths today s~ked and' 'bangkok Sunday; beg~ :~eir' pc8(:e. rati~~, by thelr:lovemm~tli ,
. l~nd to the confrontation and 19 pre-, guarantees thB:t, the Britjsh troops, wiJI Belgian Embassy Secretary M,
bUJ;ncd the O,s. ,consulate hero in pro·' !Olk. Monday. l:h.y in~luded ·four.· . Both nation. illso .a&reOd tp a fOUJIal' : pared 10, gladly acc.pt a requ.st for a
remain statione,d in Singapore.
Alanrehs 24 hours to 'leave . the
test at ,American suppOrt for' So'utb ' private· meetings totaling almost three
call. to ~1lSO hoitilltl..: oit, tb,Ir.lliii....ocl lsummlt mooting in -Tokyo."
country after declaring him per" Vietnam~8 ruling mOitary junta,
'
, hours
'
border., the lOuteea said... '~ ,'r",_ ';1\,
However, Hashimoto added, the 10VIf Britain should decide to station
.son a rlOl;! grata for flis alleged
The mob ripped a .picture of' Presi- · 1QYs is the bellinni~g' for the ~d of
Th.ere hal been a. t~.ked ~b~"'qf ,:.~cmment ~aI not received luch a re- the troops in Australia, the Australian involmp.nt in the plot.
c9.qfrontatlon. authoritatiyo lOurcea
Ineid.nll ..along tho, f'1. or "Ill",,' IliclO-'" ;lAuesIS. .
d.nt Jolinson' ffom. th.· wan and tore
governmep.1
wpuld have to assume
Belgium .has sharply protested
it to shreds. '
some of the costs for the troops.'
said. '
ntlla'. now ~bY.mll\. 't i:a:;n~(tQ"P!l\Oiiii,1·~1Aecolliing to • DPA d.spateh ob..rto the Congo Government . over
. Bul thoy took
·ADI.rican. Oaa from
D.spite press· reports~ iII. lOurcOs . Indqneslan.' troOpS f.U'c1 . M"'nJ~'<~ on in M;.lbourn. predict ths.t !b•
the expulsion.
tho consulste W1~er .anned guard and
The
Austrlllian govemr;ncnt
abo
said, th.re w.ro nOver any major probfo~~, bol'lored by . t;:~lI)m"!'~ll\'}$ ~ok taikI aimed at eatabllshl~g
A Belgian note said that the
carried it .af.ly through tlto crowd. . I.ma in discussing tho ..ttlcmcot. •
UOlts, have clashed .•,e~U1~a,11i:'A\ciIi. '~.r·ponnal ~eIatl06. bet"oon
Indoneala
maintains that the· balance of military
entire embassy staff in Lecppld"W. always "~eapect tho Am'.tiean , It w.. just a difference of intorpretho border slllce .Sukilmo la\!il¥ ~~ .',!'rid MllIa~ may .ntaU' a Fbango 10
power i~ Southeast Asia would be upset
ville' had strictly refrained from
Oag. It is th.• ··fta·g of ther, Am.ricsn
lallon 00 how b'l't relationa could be crush Malaysill campalgn"ln ·September '·Au.tralia'~ ,defenco polley.
.
i~ British troops are with4rawn from
any interference in Congolese inpeople". a student told reporters.
resumed and aC(:om~ished, the -sources
1963.
Australia s defence policy hmges on
Singapore 'ILnd re·stationed in Auatralia,
terr.al affairs.
l;
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Speeding Up Justice
The new draft Jaw on summoning and s.....
poena Is anoths .major IIlOve by the. judicial
authorities In .Afghanlstan to refonn the old
system whlcb deJaytd cases and wasted the Ume
of Innocent people. .
'!'he draft law, 11 approved by the Parlla
inent, wW bi'lnir severnl Improvements
It· wW make It obligatory that when a writ
Is Issued by the court the ~rson to whom It Is
addressed must report tcr the court personally
and wlthont faii. U he does not do so, the draft
law provides that the court may make Its decl
slon any way.
It Is surprising to note, In this context, that
the law could make It obligatory for a person
Involved In a case to appear immediately up or
be sued for contempt of court.
U 'sueh a clanse were Inclnded In the law
It would CODIpeI those Involved In a case to
rePDrt<1c) the court.
Referring to cases which Involve groups of
people, the draft Of the law lays down that 11
th~ whole group does nol appear, the court. can
stili Issue a decision binding on all 'members
of the gronp.
Here It may be commented that the draft
law says nothing about the delivery of the writ
With hundreds o( cases being handled by the
law courts 'In a year, special employees wW be
requIred to deliver the wrlt-and see that the
man to whom It Is addreased receives It.
Once again, 11 the (;ourt, Issues a decision
when neither pany Is present, how will It be

enforced.· In the absenl;e cif the jIartIes a
method muSt be fowul ,·to· infOrm . tIui PJalnWr
and
defendant
the decision.
iI~,
shin 01 the court mut be DiBde ~ciwD·.tO:,the
parties concemed as ,soon 8l!.,lJOIISIbl~IUiJ18
on the same day. A time' Ibnit~shouid aIso'.. be
set and 11 the declstQil·, Of &Jail '\lOllr.t Is nottol.
lowed a penalty shcnild be 'enforced.
The dratt law 'Sets the details which should
be Included In the letter annonnclog, the court!s
decision. These details ~clude the names III
the judges, the date thedeclslciil was made,
the proceedings and tbe reasons of the two
sides.
Although nothing Is directly' mentioned
about the system of witnesses some 01 whom
are presently paid rather than geniJlne, 'siIIl
the .Iaw, In general ·has tried to Umlt the 1DIs~
use of witnesses

the

tion of electricity

.
Although the 25 ~r cent cut may
not look significant at first glance, fa
study of 'the average income of a family
will Quickly reveal the relief the. step
will give to most of the citizens
The editorial said most of the families
10 lown baviDa: three or four school
children could not afford to let their
children study at ni'ahl Neither could
these families lisleD to the radio' if
they were to economise on the use of
eleCtricity
Only a few days ago

when the
electric company distributed
forms
among its clierit.s according to which
every family witl have to pay At. 3,000
(or the installati~n of the new o~tdoor
watt metres, a host of letters express
ing concern arrived the' paper's office
Alm09t all these lcuers
complained
that the writers clll1nol afford to foot
the bill and that the company shouJd
shoulder the cost and allow the people
to pay in inslallm~t5
The editorial concluded by saying
thai the government's
decision was
timely and beneficial to a large Dum
ber of the citizens and as such deserves
appredation
The same issue of the paper carrcid
a letler to the editor signed Fahima
Yaqoubi urging the Ministry of Educa
tion to open a primary school for girls
in Darulaman. People .Iiving in the
arett are confronted with the problem
of sending their daughters to far away
scbooh
Bus services to and from Darulaman
arc nQt veri fr~uent or regular. What
s more most of the parents cannot
afford the fare. Therefore the opening
of a school for girls in the area is one
of the pressing needs of the people
The Miniatry of Education will Dot
have any difficulty in finding uce:om
modlltion for such a school since there
arc many Bovernment buildings vacant
in the Brca
Anothc;r letter signed
Mohammad
Akbar Hotaki. which WIlS also pub
lishcd in yesterday's Anis. called on all
parents to rdrain from spoiling theIr
children's lives by dcmanding dowries
for their daughters. The custom of
dowries and other expenscs still pre
vails in some famil ies. This is a prac
lice which is superstitious and should
bC banned
As soon as a man decides to ask. for
someone's hand in marriage the girl"
parents start asking for money UDder
various pretelllS.
During tne period
between engagemenl and ,- marioee a

.

The .

.rus-

We wish at this' gtage the MinIstry of
tlce would put on trial a few false witnesses.
It may be noticed,' once again, that . the
draft law does not proVide for the appearance
of a legal representative of either 01 the tWo
parties in a given case. The law could state
that If the person In question cannot personalJi
attend his legal representative may do so
The law should, by doing away with un.
necessary delays In handing the cases prevent
26.000 cases from piling up In the courts again.
Every judicial reform Is a step toward
strengthlng our. young democracy which faces
many obstacles In all areas 01 We

T A' G L ft~ NeE
ft

'

bnde~room

or his family must shoulThis appreciably
,der silly e}l,pen5eS.

evident

The Aden
Ministers sustained
mounting campaign of noo-co-ope
ration in constitutional matters with
the Federal and British . govern

that further discussions between the
parties concerned in South Arabia
on the constitutional framework for
an independent state were needed
before a constitutional

menls. FinaUy On 2S September
1965. the British government was
forced to suspend certain p.rts of
the constitution. The Aden Coun
cil of Ministers aod the Leglsl.tive
Council were replaced by the siogle
authority of the British High Com
missioner for Aden and
M altawl
and his coUeagues were relieved of

conference

could usefuly be' cooveoed. Two
attempts by the Brilisb government
to belp in this procesS-a proposal
in June to Send to South Arabia a
committee of independent conatitu

their minister'ilil posts

draw

up a conference agenda-botlj failed

The failure of the wor~ par.ty
stemmed mainly from the demand
I

. '

Important new developments look
pl.ce early itl 19M. which are .likely

weakens the fi~.cial 'latus of Ibe new- .kill•. Tbe editorial expressea. optimlam by Adeo Mini.ters (led .by Makka
Iy weds. Sometimes the couple IS oever that the third plan i. beina la\JIICbed wi Who h.d become Chief MlDlSter
able ·10 overcome this bad .larf, The with great care and IIIe .1. beioaDl84",. ,lin March .1965) aDd the Peopl~'s
letter urged the authorities as weU as
of the expe:riencea' pined 10 tar in' ,Socialist Par~y .for a complete alid
the. pateolB to. put a .top to this un- planning. _ . '
".:.:, )i~ra) priqr ,a5cejl!""cc of all the
demable prach<c. ,.
-- ..". '··'"·-··'··'fIn:"OditiiifM"~reOlliilFliro.-l'·", t.ltmla· of il"resoluiion ajJ&pted. by
. Tod~Y's Isl~b carries an editorial en- ot'.tIit--~ion •. 0' the.l1JS'reme °!lc<iii"," . the UN Geoeral AsSem~ly in . pcIIded 'Ihe Ihlrd five-year pIan." Afta' 'mie Councl1 uilaer the'cliairmallsiu ':M ,ce~ber.· 1963.Thfs reaol~ti~D
glVIDg some. _background infonnation Prime Mirii.ter· MohlUiunad ~; whIch was not""""'~ by ~ntattron IIle hIStory of pl.nning in AtBhaoiJ- Maiwand.....l.·
..
had recommended, loter
.(be
removal··of the ,Britiah military base.
the immCdi'\e·eodiog. of the slato of
emergeocy. (imposed in December
1963 because ·of .a growinS campaign
.J
of terrorism i!\Spired from ~e YeThe New Yurk· times said 0.0 May
YCliterday ·tbal • report wbic.b w.. to Rj"n), . aDd' ill.. h&ldio&.. forthwith of
30 Britain and the United States mUit
have been carried in thiJ 'P8C<> will be s~neral elecuoos throughout· the
make a major strategic review· of Asia
ewisidered ....in unuieodIyaet, it area' on a universal franchise and
under UN supervisioo
following the apparent
cil;ld of thC
pu~lW1ed. In defercpC4 to tho r"qUCII
Indonesia-Malaysia. cOnfi<Jntation
of Ibe olllciaJ. the ...l<ley ,was removed
Me.nwhile. there was • progres
In an editorial~ the newspaper said
and .the i~ left b~': l ! , .•••
alve ,d~teri3ration. of .the ,~ty
the proper Tole for th·c two watcm
A·'J~··itatre"" whd decliD.,,: JI;,. aitualloo'; in Aden,. as the" "Natiooal
powers is "cconomic assistance, politi
usa 6£ Iii. Dame to • Xi> "I'f.""Poll.cJeot Liber.lion Froot" iittOnsifled" its
cal non~intcrvCDtion and military with
~'d .~: .&l~tY was 'b,ci~t, de,,*,~.
nationaU.t activity•. lit August· and
drawaJ to a back·up posi.tioD for Asian
Ilona. all1lJlllt the n1ili\ar]r ''IoreriuJwlt Soptamber 1965: shootings ao~
inde~Dde:nce...
~turday in northern Niseria. U~,.,
bomb .nd greoade attacb resulted
The editorial said: "A Dew security
finned reports oay .. many .. ;.... in the assassination of tbe Speaker
system for Alia as a wh<J1.e needa to
persons ·may have died iD Kano d~
bc devised. A 'lable 'lndoiteaia-iinked a street march by thoUllUldl. P01iCo of the ·Legisl.tive Couocil aDd the
to the Philippi... Malaysia and perbaps repotj<dly wed lear llIlI in' the oor- killing .nd woundiog of officials aDd
civilians including British
service
Thailand. Burma and Cao>bOclil>-l:oul~
them administrative capital of Kaduna
men
provide a solid anchor in southeast

•

Asia
India and Japan, Asia', two other
major non--eommunist naUollB, could
play on even more crucial" role, politi
cally and economically:' both in the
containment of.' commilDiat China and
in an ultimate a~mmodation with

Peking

"The proper Ions-term r<JIe for the

United States and

Britain is that of

economic auiBlance, political non-inter,
vention and military withdrawal- to a
back-up position for Asian indepeo
dence."

Cuba declared

S.lnclay it will -Jlot

to break up demonstrations.
'America has made a wrona eatimatc
of the high senllC of honour ODd self
respect of the people of Pakiatan if ahe
thinks that by givins us loans abc can
make us a tool in ber intrisuc:a aaa.inat
China," said an Cd,itorial of tbe daily
Kohislall of Rawalpindi 00 'May 27
Commenting on
the resulta of
Erhard'. ualka in London, Pravda of
USSR in ita isaue of May'27, writea
'The West Gennan polilliciana went
to Ihe banu of ·th. TIlame. bopina l<l

secure support Cor the perpetuation of
the North Atlantic bloc
the fonn
which suits belt their potiUeul. mni
tariat. and revenaC"aceklnl plana

in

.i

wide and liberal franchise
lic would consist of a prime minister
and other ministers chosen
from
the members of the National As

the ministers would have to be representatives of the Capilal
Terri

tory. The Feder.l Governmcnt. in
giving widc publicity to these pro
posals. have emphasised th.t they
arc only suggestions for those con
ccrned to accept, amend or reject

On 22 Febru.ry 1966, 'the' Briti;h

South Arabia .fter th.t territory
became independent in 1965. ilintended to withdr.w British forces
from the Aden b.se· ... that time

proI1osals, envisagc a Dew role

for

Aden as the principal 'part (together
with the preseht feder.l capit.I, AI
Ittibad. and' the off.hore island.) of
the ·.oew C.pital Territory.
Other propos.ls include the .p
polotmeot of head of st.te of .n
eJected. president with very limited
constitutional powers and thc crca
tion of a bicameral' legislature con

sisting of a Council of States with
equal repteseotation of tall slates bUI
only limited powers of delayiog Ie
gislation. aDd a National Assembly

Article 100
The summons shall be sigoed
by the' Procurator and .tamped
by the cfficlol seal of the Procu
rator's Office, . ' It .hall contain
the name tif the accused, his' full
identity, ocCupation and place nf
domicile as· well as the time of
Its Issuance. The summol}S.•hnll
order the accused to appe~I be
fore a Procurator at a. Slitated
time. 11 must inclusie instructloti:!. in respect &.0 the security
officer's responsibility III the IIvent
of an accus'i's. refusal to obey
the summoos

Article 96.
The defence counsel can study
the relAted documents and obtain information cpncern!ng the
course o( Investigation prior to
the interrogation or the confron·
t.tion

Chapter 6:

Article 101.
~ .warrant of arrest as well ns
th"':,~umnions ar.e valid for six
months onlY .unle&1l .the term of
execution. or service has .he~n ex·
tended. by the Attorney General's
Office:'" .
Aitillle,'J,02
Oraera;' .ISsued ·by a . Sar!'l'wol
(or1'Procuratl>r) are ta"'be execut·
ed. thro.U8hout· the territory of
Afghanistan
ArtIcle "1113
The"accused' shall 'he' Informed
of"'the:;"'rdeiB /so 'jss~ed by the
s~urity ·officers 'by',Clel!vering
a
~py~t.o. . him. peraona.J..lty

C...,ter..7:.

Deteatlun" 01:der
A~eirINli'

wtieni,·a~t~r th~ cOmpletion of

Interrogation.: or '10 the case . of
atWnp~,iftlght, '. the,e' Is' sum.
f1tcpt. grounds to assume· ijiat 'a
pe~B'.4~'l!-ccused>'of·the. 'commlssian :o~ 'll,fe)olly' or a D)lsdeDjeanor
pttniShable'· by an Imprisonment
·e~g...three. months, the Procu~ator,.·litaX,.rWu~t his 'deten

..,.' , " ". ..~
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Urdu Programme
6:00-6:30 p.m. AST 4775 Kes
m hand.
English Programme.
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Kes on 62
Russian Programme
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 4775 Kes
on 62 :n band
Foreign language programme.
.include 10C'll1 sl}d International
news, commentary. talks on Af
ghani.tan

sembly-not less th.n one-third .of

tilutional future of South Arabi.
On 13 February 1966. the 'Fedc

On the assumption th.t it would
cease to be • Briti.h Colony the

For.eign Services
Western Music

The Executive of thc new Repub-

Government announced that, since
it wouJd not be' appropriate to
maintain
defencc
facilites in

as ,decide to join

WEDNESDAY

be wholly and directly elected on a

A further British statement,

Air -Service
ARIANA AFGHAN
Kandahar-KabiLI
Arrival-Q830
Mazar·K.bul

on

.Arabia would continue to need ex,
ternal financial assistance for some
not Cease to .give aid, .at

cd forces

Departur~800

With '. view to affording the WI
~e

Kaoul-Kandahar-Herat
Dep.rture-.-0830
Kabul-Mazar
Departure-Q900
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehr9.0-Kabul
Arri val-0830
Kabul-Tehran
Dep.rture-0930
·PIA
Peshawar-Kahul
Arrlval-1050
K.bul-Peshawar
Departure-1l30
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Dep.nure-l030

expression

of South Ar.bi.n polttical opioion
the Federal Government on I March

1966 requested Aden .nd.11 ollier
St.tes of the Federation to lift the
restrictions on the return to
the
country. of all South Arabian exiles
Amorig those affected arc the former

rulers of L.hei. Low~r Yara' and
the Fadhli Stale. and Moh.med .al
lifri. President of Ihe SAL. the 01
dest political p.rty in the area

.

tlOn order, as a pr~venttve mea
sure, from the court of competent

FRIDAY

jurisdiction,

Article 105
In case the accused Pe.rson has
committed a lTiisdemeanor pun'i
sh.ble by up to three yeara of
deprivation of liberty and does
not haVe a permanent· and known
place of residence in Afghanlirtan
his detention may be requested
hy the AtloNley's Office.
Article 106
When the Attorney's' Office
feel. the necessity of detaining
lln accused, it fequests the prim
ary court to issue the . detention
ordcr. After examlnfng the· ground. pr\lvldEid hy Saranwali, the
judge may issue. due ordera. If
deemed necessary, the judge may
hear statements made by. hoth
Saranwllll and the accused. Tbe
judge qan.:extend, .the ',detentlon
tenn once or more, provided that
the detention tenn as a whole
·aoes not exceed tbtee months
Article 1 0 1 : '
.
If the InvesUgatlon has not
been completed before the tennl~
nation. of 'the .fin.il'.term specilled
for deten'tlon, In. the foregoing ar.
l.icle, tha" Sll.l'anwal is botin.d . to
forward the case to the President
of the Provincial Court. ~e; In
caSe of necessity, 'can' exterid ,tile
ternJ, ot' detention..~he·· .ald ·presl.
4en~, has"also 'beep. llutllorized
to' ""tend the detention term' once
or more, provided 'that each' . ex"
tended tenn do.eS 'not exceed 45
days.
.
..
".
I~ case the . l'reSldent of the
Provincial Court does not deem It
necess81'Yt to· prolong· the' ' deten
tion. term, he "ordera the re~ease
of the detained ·.person with or
,without. the··admlsslon· of bait

1.

-',.'-

ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Khost-Kabul
Arriv.I-1050
K.bul-Khost
Departure-08.30
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabu1
Arrival-1230
...,
Kahul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-<lS30
Peshaw.r-Kabul
Arrival-1605
Kahul-Peshawar
Dep.rture-1330
Kahul-Ktindallar-Tehran-Belrut
Departure-1030
SATURDAY
ARIANA AFGIIA,N AIRLINES
Beirut-Tehran~Kandhar-Kab\ll

Arrival-lOBO .
.
Kandhar-Kabul
Arrival-1030
Kabul-K8JillahAr
Departure-<l830
PI'A
Peshawor'J{abul
Ariivel:1050 .
~I:i\,l-Peshawar
Depl!-rtu~e-'-:11..
30~__....._ _

Survi~ors

'.'

Fo.rm Pre'hist oric ·Periods

The man who discovered this pRhis
toric life, Dr. Dombrowski, rcwrtcd
that the first such
micro-organisms
were brought to Iigbt by mining and
drill ins in 0. rock ~all deposit from the
ZechsteIn em
It is es~mated tha.t this aalt deposit
Enc:ouraged' by· th·eir disco\rc.ries th~
scientists began to .investigate other
salt deposits and have proved that live
bacteria.....:..or rather bacteria still Cap"
able
life arc present not <Jq.ly in
the Tertinry and
Mesozoic salt de
posits but in all our earth's BaIt de:posits, induding the oldest ones_ .
These findings go back as fa~ as the
Pre-Cambr(an era. Microbes estimated
10 be ~oo million yeapJ old were found
in the rock salt deposits of that time
In all probability there arc no micro
organisms which· are any. older than
this as there ,arc no snit deposits _hieb
arc older, according to present geoloSi
cal knowledge.
Thus it· seems 'that sCientiats cannot
hope to find any older micro-orani
sms on our Earth. The results of in
vestigations ·on Mars as well as aU
other c~obioloSlcal .resc:a.rch cannot be
predicled at this poinl
A particularly intcresting point about
How
these findings is the question:
were these organisms able to survive
so long-several hundreds o,r millions
of years-without loamg their vitalitY?
Before examinins this question in
more detail it is n~easary to make re
fcrcnce to some of the r~ults .of the
first investigations of life·sivins pro
cesses during the early history of our

E.rth
Scientists were amazed to disrover the
great metabolic similarity amODa all
the organisms that they found. Orp:
nisms frQm the Catnbnan, the Silutium
and the Devonian periods bad very
few biochemical
properties but the
earlier their origin the hiaher waa their
fermentation
It 'VIiS also found that all bacteria
from the Devonian period or from pic
violla periods fonned spores and WClR
sram·poIJtlve". ThJa moanl that all
bacteria whie:b are subjected to a con
trast atalning procedure called u aram
stainins" tum a deep
blue colour.
Gram·oegative" bacteria tum red In
this process
Another fact that was

brought

~

)jaht iV•• t~at "8ratl!·neg~Uve· bacteria
flnt apP,ear among thOle ~aetetla that
do not produce spores. It is al8() worth

noting that all the' old. and
micro.or~anisml

very :old

arc rod.shapCd. . In
the q10rc "reeeJ\tl t salt ~eposit.-wbIch

are slill .om. 25 ,pillion yeara- oldi! wa. al.a po"ibl.- to i.olate orpnl

.m. ,of: tbe coceua. f.mlly.
Now to the 'Q~on of ·"aurvi,vai." of

these orSanl.m., II I. a fact th.t b.c
teria COD be preterved by desIccation

I
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for se_eral' ·deead.. Without injuring
th~i, vilal. funetlona.in l!I1y,.way
Anothor. m.thod. 4f,. pr4Secvation i.
~y ••Wng. This., pr~ pt~r\'C. the
b.ct~ti. "which CI!1' .then be restored to
Iir., Dr. Do\llbrow.ld:ba. kept. bacteria
in salt cry.tal. for 7 yo..ra. ,When these
bacteria .t.. Immened .in a frcah nutd
Ii.e soluli~n· they IttIIl)edlB1CIY tetum
to lire and .tart muUiplylq.
A Ihird method ,i. by deep-treezina
making it possible to preserve lower

H~t; . . . .

'.

. ,I",,,,

~quptJD1U: ). , ' J' lj ~ ~b:J~D.J#.'
n. l¥r1c.r/Zla,HaI~
.....
in ;OUt ..d.velopln,;; ioc~··,~bIOh'I·1s :10
need.,. of ,~h,anaea ,aDd .,ret!'~ brl~
and corruption are ,10 ·.,teepl,Y" .. ~.
.that" 10 'cl~im ·th.t ' they" are ·Ibe/~,
"\JUl. or .<a ~ ,part,.of ,0lK ,~,
bac~ardn... woltld oot be an·· 0lIlI',
a.tatlon.'.
'..
Corruption', I. a dan, of a mo.ra1ly
weak ~rl... ~ot' only dOoil,' 1\
cteat. dl.Utilty,,, betwomi iii. ~
ment and, ili. people, It aIJO hurtatho
national, economy,

~o~: the

Writer,

He el.iin. that Ii> moat _ ; tho
people aive bribes becaule' ","y pit
tired of apeadina. dayi, -eeka,. or ....
month. to aet a .Imple piece of laWful
work accomiJlilbed,

The writet ptal... th. work oLan
invCltlgatlon team in the pl'OYiDce 'of
Hetat 'which Cauaht thnle cOR1Ipt·oIII
cial&..
'
In th.
Iou. of .llefaq..1iIam a

lam.

leiter writer. oay. that tho .. publle'l.
preelale. tho convcnlao.... ~;, by
the city bUIe' which have '.....IIJ
st.ned oPoratina In HoraL I H.' lIfIlII
the man.aement to extend III oervioo to
other parta of tho citY. pertleu1a1ly"fo
th. near-by vill'aOl from whlel> IN

dents and qfficiall commute
Anolher recent illue of the paper
advisel the usc of locally produced
cloth, People .hould make tho mOIl of
what is produced locally inatead of
buying luxurious goodll.
Thil will
strengthen the notional economy by ea..
coufUging the development of loCal
industries, It sayl.

Dally Bed.r. printed in Balkb,pubIlshed a communique' from the Munlci

p.lity which a.k.

the peopl. to b."

Iheir city clean nnd observe aanltation
rules
The communiquo not ·011LY\~. .kal the

peopl. to launch a aeoual, C9mpalan
ngainst dics, nnd other fllliCtt l'9ihlch
spread diseases but also .. UI'jOA, the
people to observe the fbllOwtnk ina
tructions :
1. Do not
keep prbaae in .the
fompound since it serves' aa a breeding
place for nies
2. The area in (ronl of the houaa

should be kept 'cl<tn
3. Insect repellant should be used
to the extent po,sible
4. Butchen, baken, and other thoP"'
keepel'!, especially those scllma frah
fruits ahould, soreen their shops.
S. Vegetables which arc UICd raw
should be properly wo.sbed in a solution
fontainins pota88ium

D.ily Bad.kh.han publi.hed educa·
tional news. It aays that ·a villaac
school in Tllni wolcawaU has bceu up
graded to a basic school and' 25 ardu
ates of third grade have cntered the
fourlh .srade, The school which bas
been established in 1965 now has 250
students enrolled

In the vill'ae of Kahkor of Daikuodi
woleswali -a new villaac Khool hal
been opened by the Education Dirccto
rate, FOJ;:ly flye student. ~ve etir<JUecl.

of
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inde~n

dencc. When deciding the s';tle
.qd form of such futur~ aid account
would be taken of the contiouing
financi.1 needs of the Federal arm

dest opportullity for

AIRLINES

Arrlval~1240

time and decl.red th.t Brit.in would

GYPSIES PERSEClJ'QD
. Be,t around. the beginning .of
the 16th Century the' J!,omanles'
good life" came to an end. The
Church, whose influence extend
ed over sll social Institutions, hegan to peraecute them with a
faoatlcisin equal to thot of the
Roman peraecution of the Chris
t1ans. (n Spain, France 'and other
European countries. the Inquisi·
tion puraued' the Gypsies, accW>ins them of all kinds of witch
craf\. A' man captured dead or
alive was worth 18: pounds, a
woman just half that amount
The survivors of the ~quisibon
are the anccstora of the modern
Gypsies. It js remarkable that
reduced during thiS period to the
conditions of wolves and foxes
they were a ble to preserve their
natural ch.racter and dignity
Men ~ of learning and even
st.tesmen have· alwaYs been in
teres ted in these indomitable people since they first appeared in
Europe. It would not be possible

i. from ISO to 200 million yean old.

THURSDAY

24· Febru.ry. hcognised th.t SQuth

Criminal Procedure. Decree Law

8UJ11JDoD&-the wammt of Ar
send troops into the . U.S. navaJ bue
rest
a't Ouanlanamo bay but it challe.nacd
London'. .land dloappolnll tho Al1lcle 91
the United States t~ a 6sht if it attack:
The Procurator' (or. Sarll!lwal)
peace·lovina foreca: in Weat Germany
ed Cuba
may Issue a swnmons to be serv·
because connivance at Bonn nouriahea
We ure not to! lieod our men iJ;ato
irs dangerous illusJonl ,th~t a military, ed upon any peraon charged witli
territory occupied by the ·yankee naval
buil~ up will tum NAtO ioto SOlO. the commisSion..of an 91fense.
b,a,sc at Guantanamo, but if We are
. .:
.
sort of a tool by me.n or wblch tho Artlole 98:
Ilttacked we shall. unchain a costly
The Procuratornte's Office i.
rcvengc·seekers wH,1 be able to conti
strussle for imperialism," said an edi
nue their ban!<rupt polloy and, to .triv. empowered to' issue a warrant for
lorial in the Cuban communist party
the 'arrest of. the .uspected .per
for the r~vr..:ion of the prcaerit fr~nticn
ncwspaper Grahma.
son In the event enviaaged by
in Europe, ~y encquraaWa .theae iU~
The' L!1aos Sunday Timq. Niseria~a sions ,London not i let the PRO real.1.lc
Anicles .of this Law. :·The Prilcu
targest ·circulation. newspaper. apJ:>CaCcd
fully the fact· 111.( lecurlty of one p.irt r.tor's Office has alao bej!n authowitb a ful.l,· cohunn on ·ita. (ront pase
of thc contineGt canoot he achieved by rized to issue the. warrant of·"ar·
blarik on May 29. Tho pai,or pub1iahed setting it. at"loasc;rh~a with the other. rest ,against, a· person' susPected of
this expJaoation.
.
part, that .oply, an' aU-eontioental commttting a .misdem~anor whO
'An officl.1 telephoned' the Time.
security IS pOlliblc \
has .failed .to appear in respOnse
to ·the SunurlOns illreadY served
gllllllllllllltlllltlllllllllllllllllUlllIllllllllIlllllIlllllllllIl11111l1I\IIIIW!'llIlIllllllI"IIIIII'lIl1l1!MI~lllllllll"IIIIl1IlII!1I1111111IIIIIIIIIIlIiUUllIlIlIIUllllllll!III.IIU.Il1111.111II\IIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIllIlj!
upon.:lllm.
ArtIole99.
~A D V E R TIS I.N G R A.T E S
~S .. KHALtL, Editor-tfl-ehty
~
The. Procurator Is duty bound
'=
§.
Display: Col~~o ineb, M •. 50,'
" ~.
'.
. Telephone: 24047
~ to mterrogate the accused . so ar.
E
Classi!itd:' per line, bold type, M. 20
,§
,
.
~
rest~"aS soon ,as possible. ,In ·~e
~
(mi"imum seven tines ~zr huerlfon)
E \.
SQAFIB RAHEt.,. $d!lor
5 adveotoJ. the Impoesibllity ·of ,an
§';,.
.'
~
For other. olt/ll~rallrat dial.switch·
§ immediate interrogfltlo:i1, the Pro§ ':' ,SUBSCRI.PTION RATES·
§
board Dumber 23043, .~, 2A026.
.11 curotor may'detDil\ the suS~
§ . 'Yearly
,..
.
,
M. 1000
".
. ' . '
2 person., The sU8pect.,.c8nnoi lie
§"~:~'YearIY
:
' ,. At,'.6ocr
'§'
Circlliation and At!V~rtmnB;.
§ detained by the "order.; of ,a judi,
E r 'Q.'"uartenY
'.' ... ... ......
=
Exlcnsioo.
59' ' ,
'._
=
......
...... M. 300
g.
!! dicial limclal.. for.. };nore ·then ,..48
hours. . The.' v c\JitolJy olllcei: .: Is
~ j,ok' ". . . PO REI G N
~
Editorial: Ex. 24, 58~,.
,~
bound. toConuui~,thuccu.ecl: ~
son.. "If~ th&,exp~, Qf,~,;l1Qurs
to Sa~anwalJ.' Saranw.u,,; (tile.
.Procllrator's Oftli;e),. inIiY·,~ ~o••
. diateo/ ,Interrogate or re'eue ithe
I \) t ~~.... ' "
,
• ,-. ,..
det.lned ,person
t

l':;~~~!~' . :' . :':.":'.':.:".. :".:"..:'.::"

which would. as soon as practicable

to
influence future discussions
among the governments and poll
tical parties iof the area on the cons

r.1 government published. report
by ·two experla commissioned ,by
them contaioing proposals for the
constitution of a. new, independent
federal slale, to 'be known aa the
United Republic of South Arabi.
and, consisting of the Slates of the
ptesent Federillion together
with
sucb other slatcs of South Arabia

ali..

WORLD PR·ESS

Programme

PA1l.T II
By M.y it h.d become

resentatlve working party to

, .' Wh en weemared
b k on thefint
tan
five-year plan, 'we were confronted with
lock. of funds, 'experience and ti'ained

RAD 10
AFGHANISTAN

,
Britain Pledges Independence To S. Arabia

tional experts••nd the coovening in
La.odon. io !'ugust .of a widely rep-

~

H 0 M E· PRE SS
Yesterday'S Ani! editorially welcom
,ed the government's
decision to cui
down ihe chnrgc for domestic consump,

of

WI~h,;the,: eltQ~ptlon' of "the.~btio~
bY!"J'E\lgene::Plttaidj',1qe: ,emillent
Genovese' ,i1nthropologjsi,
lriQlit
"Hh" st>eCWoUohS' ort ,thu'+oi:!8ins
of ;the'..R Omaniesoare, WifoHuna1~
Iy' b8Sedo~cln.itradltlonal'1hJ~t:S.
I 't60~beilan' i m3' atudleliiln~' tllis,
iNay, , Buti afler'deinonstratlnit, ,In,
1'ny. doctoral·' theSis "Intloouctlon
to: the'" .Phonology o~ ;ijle'... E¢'opean! 'Gypsyl! ::(ptilllhihijl"in l'Gy:psy:,'Studles"'··l'Ort .I,,"'New lDelhl,
1963), ' the' relationship pf . Europelin' 'GyPsieil, I I reached··.. concltislon which had prevlously,been
neglected', .or not, ·.•ectitnilaed,
·n~e1Y',thar·a'people or group·lof
tribes' who. speak a coinmoli Jan~
guallel.mUlit· 'have lived In ..·,one
countrY for: many, ceitturles, sharIng cllmiiton 'Interests, 'a common
ndmlrrlstratloll and an'" army:· ,In
shor.t,"·~hat they must .have fbrin·
ed a Stote
It thus 'followed that the Gypsy
people could not hove been of ·nl>m.dic origin. What I. more, an
analysis of the Romany vocabill·
ary ·shows that Its original speakers 'were more the lIhome-loving" type: we find no words like
cave, tent, bison, but on the cpn
trary words like house, ,cow" pig
etc., .
THEIR ,HOMELAND INDIA
This conclusion was my point
of departure for other discoveries
Some months after submitting
my the.is, I went to Northern
Indio. A(ter observing the fea
tures, the customs, some of the
costumes and .above all the music
and dance· of the people there, I
decided .that. I had strong evld·
ence of the Gypsies' homeland in
Indi.. r I the date and caUSe of
their leaving India, and of their
original c.ste
I gav!' a sUftWlary of ~ three
ye.rs· research In India in an ar·
ticle published: in Inl;lo-.Aslan. Culture. New Delhi. January 1965-

__
.\"",._ ... ~" Problem:il·oi~l. ,;;eached'~as G~. ·~.Qthetr
~helr ,A~~lturat\on~LthIa,article Romarly, d,lalects, .including that.
!il;S.eU 'befAg! ~otidensed<tromi~ I 'of :S~i'!F\8ho~ .borfowln!Jll. 'f~m
/,'Pape,ra, presented tit the·.rnte;na-". Greek,"proof that ·tlie GyP81~ ill(
.t,ohal' ''.,CongI.!ss of, 9rIentalists arrived' ·In.. ;EuroPe by. ~he same
which wilS ·held at' New.Delhl in rotite'-nnd not by 'way .of . No~h
,,\JanUary 1l/P4!· Herel we~riiily·.jwjt. MIilca, From Greece,.one branch
ghle'a brl,H summa\'f.'of'tho'lDa\n ptiSheij.stralght up to the Baltlq
faC\&'.·
.
. . ' .....,.
coitntriesl while· the' rest dlsIien.I .
':
',.: .., .
i!dJ.llcro88 Ce,ntral /i:urope . and
j)TORY 'OF··DI8PERSION' I . evelltually .permeated Western
In the"12lh' .ceittUrY',' PrithlVlraj - ·Europe."
'.'
.chauhan, the :most' glorious'llnees:,
.. GYPSIES.OF BAt.Tld
,tor ·l:I.ot only of the Gypslea"but
It was. the Northern. GypslllSof ,the'"c.ther 'RajPilts" organised a those·.who went .up 'to the Baltic
cohfederatlon of 150 Rajput"Clans~ countries-who had the easiest exagainst the anny of the Muslim 'istence. "At that time, the Teuinvader, Mohammad Ghori. The Ionlc'O;der was·playing·muclithe
resulting' battle of Taralin waS. a same.role:·in north-eastern Europe
r~unding victory for the Rajas the· Muslims In india: under
puts, Dut ·Prithivlraj pardnned hiS the ··pretext of preanhing Chri...
enemy and let' him . withdraw.. ti.nUy. they lald waste with 'fire
The ne.d year (1192)....M6harnmed .and,. swom, .The Prussians were
Ghori rtlurned with 300,000 crack externilnsted and their land oc·
hqrsein~n 'from the MUSlim .Imcupied b) German settlera;. hut·
perlal' armies lind' attacked duro' when the .Germans trl~d to push
In.g the nisht (It had been.agreed on funher into Lithuania and
to commence the battle' the next Poland dhe two countries .unlted,
day); taking t.he Rajputs' unawa- and In the forest of Grunwald, In
res. and scattllring them.
1410, they defeated the Teutonic
PrlthivlraJ'.
defeated army knights once' and for all time
split up into ,three' groups; the
FIRST IN GREECE
first took to the hills and organl...
The Rajputs must have taken
ed n resistance movement which part in this battle. for Alexander
continued until the arrival of the Jagiello, in his famous ch.ner
British. The .urvivom of this giving privileges to the Gypsies
group, Interbroo with the ahori- claimed to be reatllnning more
ginal inhabitants, were 'the ances- ancient rights granted by hi. pretors of the m\ldern Indian Gyp- deceJ;S01", the Polish ·and Lithu
sies, who, until· Independence. ani~ p.rinces
were hunt~ down as outlaws.
Thla IS why the Baltic Gypsies
The second group remalne<;! or- seem to have adapted better !than
ganised as a fighting unit, unco~- oth~r Gypsies to European clvIll
quered by the Muslims, causiitg zatlOo. while preserving their an
considernhle trouble to the Mus- cestral customs such as tbe Sway
lim invaders, and later to the amber, or tlfree choice", which in
Brillsh.
other areas was one of the causes
The third group. which called of persecution. the Church consi
themseives Romane Chave (the dering th.t this "free choice" in
sons of Ram.), set off across JU' marriage. without official ratifica
ghanistan towards
Europe. At tlOn, waS tantamount to concubi
this period, the two major fac- nage
My research hns not been res
tions .of I.lam, the Shiites and the
Sunmtes, were almost peryetual- tricted to my own speciality of
Iy feuding; all the Romamell had linguistics, I have also made USe
to do to ensure their free passage .of the methods and findings of
was to tell the Shiites ·that they the principal huinan sciences, in
were Delng pursued by the Sun· lilarti~ular anthropology and elh
nlte:i and vice versa.
The drst European country they
Conld. on page 4

Daily

Dewa. pubJi.hed io

lozjan

province, marked its .ixth annivCI'IIU'Y
last week
The editorinl on the occasion pvc
n short account of how the paper baa
served to enlighten the people iii the
province,

Daily Wol.aga, which i. published

Joumall8t11' here partlclpate In orientation session before 20-day. seminar to be held In
Kabul under the sponsorship or the Thompson Foundation. During the orientation they are
describing their problems In ,publishing newspapers In Arghanlstan so that the seminar can
deal with them

,
orpnisms . for a period of time that
exc~s by many hundred timOi their
normal life·span, It ia also 'quito pos'
sible ·that if the lower organism. arc
held at a temperaure near absolute
zero I they may lurvive Cor hundn:44' of
millions of yean without Ihe deatnlc'
tion of any of their vilal functionl
ScJentiats a&!lume' that the ItructUrai
dceompositlpn of pr<Jtein and nucleic
acid'lat\such temperatures Is ~treme
Iy slow 'If it tak.. plaC4 at all. Thus

it could be 'Bld' th.t Iir. In Ita mo.t
primitive form, but Olllfe" neverthclcu
'is ttracUcallyl immor1tll
Accordlna to his lnveltigationl, death

not· natunlly and' necessarily linked
10 tho coac~pt of oraanle life. Death
ia somethJng that haa come about with
the higHer developm~nt of oraaoi.m.
It i. • fael th.t IIf. ,expe<;taocy dei.

in

crcollCl
.relation to the deJrec of
dOVeiopm~tit of an oraanillR.
Dr

'Dnrti~row.kl .believ.. tbat thero Is a
natural .. divilion

in

three dircctJona.-:

man" aqjl' anim.l. belnR tlio", Uvloa
creatures with "1/1. .hortelt li~pan
'So_l!!~::,p.lJJ~!!_~'!i!.!!IV••',~ ~..itl.d ,..lijtP/J
mlltly't,me•.. Wtthout any, !Io~ot, .liderobeo 'ba~c the: a~atest·: II~Q-.'pan. of
them. all. .
, Till. \yorIO of· ",iaobe. I. ch'!f&etor.ised by •. very .pecl.1 .nd ssrang~ raet,
·If a bacleriUm or a proloZoan ",IilU.
p'll~·s.::;:lliiit "Ill;' ~1V1c1eS=ureiO' 'Ii~ii' 'fael;:
q~ all the properties COnC4Rled . with
~Oath.,~iff·~ '\n:<·tb. ~r.'
l\Th~i.."it~rJ~~.I·;·iu\~lclhl~ 1'l>cllldbu.
live in i~ #iA"\"'il·liiMi('u. a(o
vlrt~.lIy tmrmmal~ lit· .Ubi.l.ci:t':iJm.
lt~. ~ po.!a.lblg iOfto:~~j :::rt
r ,'" ~lil4~'r.~rJ1'!
I a~Ptlrlncl'\·" of~m.1'ano ........."'l!IlI'1
c'ntlnue:'(o remalh trOlh·-for"·iI'''i8tia'

;:1sIw;>.lll1

time to come

Rabies SpreadSi Among Wild
LileAfter 700 Years Lapse
A wid••pread outbreak of r.bies
lIlking place among wild .oimal&
in Asi.. Afric.. Europa and the
Americas. The '!ast outbreale of
this leind waa .bout 100 years ago
Th. annual rabies aurvey. coo
ductcd by WHO in 97 countries
shows that amons itS human victim8
1,453 people died from th. di~
in 1962 and 496.915 received va",ine
Irestment. Figure. from the latest
survey aJ\: not yet complete but the
in<\icatioo. ao f.r .re !bat the dis
ease in 1962 and '.496.915. received
v.ccine treatment. '. figure. from the
I.test aurvey. are, not yet cOlllplete
but the indications ~o far .rc that
the disease Is cootinuing to spread
IS

Rabies in humans is an acute em,
cephalitis c.used by' a virus trabllllIifted· usuaUy.!>y the bite of Ii rabid
~nlmaJ. SymptoQls,
wbicb appear
frp\l\":Z to' 6 week•.I.,ler, ·include
h.eadac.~e

~d f~vcr,
followed. by
pll~aIY~I;~, delirium and ..coovulsions
endin,i"in d~ath afler:2 to 6 d.ys
yaccioe:'treatmeni, i( .begun 1lO0~

~fter,"I~JUIlY,

will o.rdin.rily· prevent

\hn idiscaoe,
T/tere" 're .at present eIght wild
anlmala"'mitinly concerned 'in the
·lrao.mlllSloo of rabie.: fpxes, jac
lcala\ ',,"olvel, coyotes. aku01<ll. mon
gooles,' ·weasel. and bats. These
.t oocc.'victims· of the d i _ .nd
III ~agenll;' Iran.mit the infectinn to
dqmeaUc anlmala' and thence to
m'an
In drawing .ttenlion to this dan
aer '10 the world from rabie.. the

WHO Expert 'Committee on Rab,es
point out, In a report publi.hed re
ccnUy, thot a n.umber of vaccines

of e.labUshed .value .re

av.ilable

for the immuniso.tion of both mon
and ~he mosi commonly arrected
domestic animal8 (dogs. cats
and

cattel.).
I" view of the expansion of rabIes
and the f.ct Ihat doctors mBy find
themselves called on at short notice
to treat people who have been bitten

by rabid .nimals. Ihe 'expert Com
mitte includeJn thcir report u detail
cd schedlJl~ of treatment
Thc first slep is the
imme~iate
cleansing of the wound-which can

be carried· out if need be by the ·I"y
man until the arrival of the doctor
--followed by antirabies serum and
vaccine treatment. The stcps to be
followed: by the doctor in voriou8
eventualities are tabulated
Primary' cleansing of the wound
should be carried out os soon 4S

p<lssible by washing arid

flushing

with soap and water, dete:rgent, 'or
wat~r alone.
The injured person

should then receive medic.l atlen
tion as quickly· as possible, (or the
earlier· treatment is begun; the more
errective will be Ihe results
Certain persons, "sucb 'os laboro

tory st.II· working wilh· r.bles virus
velorinari.n., liog·h.andlers .nd field
n.turalisl~. f.ce
bigger risles pf
r.bies than do the general public
and for them the Committee recom
mend a course of injections, t.O im
munl.. them against tbe dilease
followed by perl,!dic check. and
pt;rson remains at riak,

in Pakhtu in Nnngnrhar carries 0.0 ani
c1e by Malin Khuzhyani the theme of
which is firm determination III the toy
to achieVing a goal
The writer feels that any problem
can be solved if it' is t4CkJed with
perseverence and determination
Daily Sanuhce, pubJjahcd in Ghami.
carries an article by Stale. SarwariJ.
praising the opening of the bandlcnft
shops in Knbul as a constructive atcp
townrds popularisins local IndultiiCl
within the country
The writer feels that strenltbaDlD.
the local industries will not only brinll
foreign currency but will also .pro
vide employment opportunitiCl for a
good number of people
The writer particularly sccs the im
the
parlance of local indultrlea In
life of people in the provlnCCl wherD
most' people llre cnsaged In farmmg
n the summer but In lhe winter which
IS longer than summer have Dothln,
to do
If local industries Bee developed
e.mployment will incrcaac and people
hnve the opportunJly to improve their
slundard of living
rhe writer also susgesu that people
who nrc tulented in craftl ahould
·willingly cooperate with the IOvem
ment on this project.
In another issue of daily 'Senabce
111 arliccJe by Mushlled' lugac.lI
~t
government officials sh.ould appoa.r on
time at the office and report to work.
regularly.
SO,me employees come late to JIIe
pOke without Bivins notioo·to
the
people in charge of tha o~ he com
mented
Daily Parwan in itl editorial ·writes
Ihal the' compaisn '~aainJt IupentitioUi
traditions is the talk of ·every enUahtcD

;d person. Our youthful acbolan caD
play a .ianilicaat role in oIIitiinatini
~seless and unju.till~ iradltloDL
The poper ••y. Ib&t
hP boeo
••id about thl. ,ub~ and .about way.
10 amend thi. social ,defect. .Uofortu
nately the" effoet of all titla publicity
~a. not been po.iUve anll tho .uper·
.tltlou. traditl\lDl, ~v~
iocreued
Th. p.per P,artIcJdarIy mOllUoo. the
lavlob expenditures. that .th. peopl.
~nd. es~Ia\ly tho,!, Uvin" hi vma",alee for "wod'dlila ·OOTOIDottico or when

,much

.v.n.

tomcone diel

Tho paper .UU..11 that tho yOUDa

~nd'

enllahtoned' peopl. with· finn
detormlJiatlon' obould launcb a pnctleal
compelan to uproot tho l!tIn......ey
lradilion•. wblch have .n dooply doml
n,ted ,our people'. mind

..

I:

.'i~,

rhe failure of :.tn Atlas rocket rc

ulted

get

in the

on

Moy

he Gemini

l}

loss of an Agena tar

17

and

misssion

ddaycd
for

two

weeks
Officials SlIid thnl the

:lstronauts

would now be sent into space even

r

the target satellite again failed to
go into orbit. They would sImulate
he three linkups and ("cmll" would

PHOTOGRAPH
ASTRONOMElis
GALAXIES
MOSCOW. Junc I.

onomers of the USSR.

LONDON, June I, (AP).nI,ght
over Prime Minister Harold Wilson's mOVI' to postpone a l're
mler's conference on Rhodesia that he had promised for JnIy,
Al lhe same time, four British of her personal attempts fu Lusa
onicials new to Salisbury to re- ka to restrain President Kenneth

Pre.ident Jomo Kenyatla Wedncaday
said that. the prescnt'(silut!tion in
Rhodesia reduced the .whole ..Idea., of' the
Commonwealth to il "bollQ" mockery.
In a .peeeh to, ~mmemoratc, ~l!ba

sume their secret search for

aka Day-Kenya's attainment of in
tcgral self..:,ovcmmcnt. three
aao

a

Hart. Minister ror Commonwealth
Relations. gave Wilson an account

Rumania

France and China h;ave completed
joint photographic observations of
galaxies of the nor1hern sk y

Delegates To
UN Committee
Discuss . Rbodesia

selected
Th~y photographed 200
galactical platforms. The materials
will be used to compile atalogucs
of weak stars

DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania, June
AP and Tass).----SOvict Union and
U.S. delegates participating in the meet

Professor Alexander Dcich re
vealed this in a report to the USSR
astrometric conference at Pulkovo
Observatory near Leningrad which
opened Tuesday. The conference .is
being attended by scientists of the
German
Democratic
Republic
Rumania, and Yugoslavia

Committee on Colonialism being held
here Monday presented their ,views on

Comparison of several thousand
photographic plates, now possessed
by scientists, with
similar photo-

graphs

20-30 years from QOw
will furnish the' astronomers with
data whicb will allow them to cstab
t~kcn

lish the absolute movements or stars
n relation to objects outside ou
galactical
system".
Ihe. scientis
stressed

An expedition. or Pulkovo aslro
nomers wilt I,akc part in ,photogr,a
phic observations~of galaxies of the
southern sky. Now they urc, work
ng in Chile together with' scientists
of the Sierro-Calun Observatory

For this purpusc thc

USSR

built Ii new astrometric rcfleclo

has

ng of the United

Nations

Special

policies toward Rhodesia
The head of the Soviet delegation

P.P. ShakJlom

~ecl.red

thot Ibe imper;

alists are trying to prevent the CCO!1omic
development of African countries and

ccapture the· lost political' positions in
order to plunder
unhampered
the
peoples of the continent The Soviet
delegate conti,rlued,. the British govern
ment laid the foundation of tbe Smith
regime by turning the armed forces
over to ft despite the ,protests of Afri

can countries Br;Jd

pro~idina:

the

.ec0-

nomic and political conditio~!J for the
establishment of a white minority: rule
n Rhodesia. ..
Mrs. Eugenic ~dcrson,' l.!.S, Ambas
sador
delegate once defended
UN
nct~on in denling with the RhOdesian
govemmc::nt:

She also lashed out ot countries with
tie or no trade with PJtodeaia who
belittle efforts by tho·se standinA to
ose a lot from

anti-Rhodesia sane

on.

Rusk Enroute To NATO Session
In Brussels Via Scandinavia
Benelux Nations Discuss Headquarters

Rusk said, in response to

qUe&-

lions, he does not think the alll
ce, is facing a "critical" situa
lion, or thal the Brussels meet,ing
will be critical
We have a process going

on

here," he suid, indicating that the
process hus started with Pres!
denl Charles de Gaulie's eViction
orders lo NATO, and will proba
bly con lirrue after the Brussels
meeting

Gypsies
Conld. from page 3
noiogy. Thus, in liguistie>, I have
shown lhat the Romany dialects
fall be~ween Hindi and . Rajas
thani ,Jodhpuri).' In anthropology, I have discovered that the
Gypsies have the. same blood
group. distribution as the high
warrior Castes of Nort'hern India
ana .that they 'have other coni
mon c1lnracteristics. In the musi
cal field, it can be said that the
heroic tl"usic and· dance of Nor·
thern India, especlttlly kMhak, are
-very ,imiiar,apart from the m,!~
ras, or conven.tio'1al gestures-to'
authentic GyPSY music and dance
What I have given ,here is a
very oriel summary of the his
tpj:y, O~· the . Gypsies, Lack of
spac.e prfvepts me from tackling
thjl; :tashiolUible problem of their

aCCult'.11'ation", "integration"

aiiilmulatlon".
(UNESCO FEATURES)

or

(DPA).~Cnya

A split within Britain's Commonwealth widened Tuesday

compromise with Rhodesia's rebel
white-settler regime.
Over luncheon Mrs. Judith

(Tass).-As

Kenyatqi, .C~QSi,r
Rhodesia ·'SituJiHon
Hollow Moc'~
NAIROBI, June Z.

Wilson Moves To Postpone
July Commonwealth Meeting

Asked about a rumor o( Amen
can plans to withdraw forces from
Western Europe. Rusk said
Oh no, we are not getting' into
thut, the meeting will be a general assessment of the situation.....
we do r.ot cOri§ider a .ll1aJQr withdrawal ·from Europe.
In BrusselS, the Gener/,! />e9retariat of the' North Atlantic Treaty Organis!ttio!1 (N,ATO) Benelux. For~lgn "Ministers . (Belgium
the Nethe,iands and Luxem
bourg) are .meeting to c1;leck the
possibility o( housing NATO ins
titutions
An announce/llent to this effect
was made here Tuesday by Belgian Foreign Minister Pierre Har·
mel foJlowlng. a conference with
his counterparts (rom the· Netlle,·
lands, JQsep!l LWlS•. ,nd Luxem
bourg, PietTe Werner

Kaunda's

Zambian Government

year.

from breaking all trade ties with
neighboring Rhodesia
Difficulties over the timing of

he presideDt called for dl:<:i'lve iU:tion
over Rhode'sio
It would be wrona: to pretend that
we in Africa ore not up to DOW bitterly
disappoinl,ed at the w~y the rebellion
has been oUowed to linKer on." Ken
yalta sn,id

a Commonwealth summit meeting reflected the ·suspicions of

most nonwhite
member-states
about Britain's overall Rhodesia
policy: Their fears recently were
voiced by Zambian leaders who
described the British-Rhodesian
compromise bid ·as "a shameful
move".

Wilson .eadY' this year agreed
unequivooally' to a Common
wealth summit meeting in July
to consider next stepS to end
Rhodesia's rebellion if, by then
the international campaign of
economIC

sanctions

had

not

brought down Premier
Ian
Smith's regIme
But cow he has advised .Bri:
taiJi's partner.state, through Commonwealth .' Secretai-y-General
Arnold Slnlt/l' .that he wo.u1d
like the meetlnlf ."to be l\e)4lJ-.i In
September, This would give time
for the talks with the Rhodesf8ns
to reveal' whetheJ:...or noC a 'neger
tiated Settlement is possible.,
.The.British team that ~'.. ,.to
Salisbury 'was led by.,;·t)llver
Wright, Ambassador-design*-te' :to
Denmark and' fonuerly Wilsoil's
private SeQ:etary. Other" oillclals
were Watson' and K. J. Nellie of
the Common;iVealth, Relatiojl,a 9f'
fiee and C, :¥, 'Ie Quesn!, llf- th8,\.
Foreigp Offl.ce.
' ., 'tt ""'t
In SallsblU'Y they will be~jbiDed
by the Bliltish Govemoi'; :Slt
Humphrey Gibbs.
"": ,I :', '.
Before·lJ.Ymg off, wrjJi~r1{~lha¢
a long talk with Wilson)ri~~;..ls:
expected' to ,Pul' forwar?:' +l:~me;
proposals desIgned to bndge ': ' the
gap separating 'tlie British :. aJid'
Rhodesians on the constitutionJil
future of the breakaway colonY.
Meanwhile the treasury Tuesday night warned British and
other investors to steer clear of a
new $12.6 million loan being tloat
ed by the· Smith's bank
The present illegal regIme In
RhodeSIa is not capable .of incur·
ring legal obligations on behalf of
the government of Rhodesia," the
statement said.
..
Meanwhile a Rh~lan: "rall
ways train carrying COppeD and
zinc exports from. Zambia crossed tpe border into Rhodesia 'here
Tuesday without hl.ridraitce
There had been doubts whether
the train would
be' allow~
through, following last Saturday's
Zambian high court ruling' ··te'!1
porarily restraining the jointlY
owned railways from Imposing a
new advance-payment system for
freight

UK, Bahrain Agree
On RentFo'r Base
Facilities There

LONDON. June I, (DPA),-TalkJ on

what base facilitiol Britain now coni
dered necessary in Bahrain, in ylow of
the British' government dcci.ioQ to leave
'wh.at~ payment will
be made (or them.' end~ in .a~cment

Aden by 1968, and

at the foreign bffice. in London Tues,

day.
No detail. have y.i,,~ 1I1..lo~
Up to now, Brita", ha•. been p.ying
a nominal rcnt of about 400 pounds a
year 'for' facilities uacd by tier fortes
on tJ"c i.land. Bahrain wu reported to
have, aiked' for two, mUlien' pounds

Sneikh Khalifa' Bin Sulman AI
Khalifa, head of 1jn)Ui«>i\'o ~ Jiahraill
government, had \UJ!: /IPJ!\,:'}'~UnI' .with
official. at Ibe foreign (>ftli:e yesterday,
H~ leayca tomorrow tO~l'CjlOrl"to 11111'
government lifter hAvihg been in IIJh
rain

On",1l p.fiva~ ,viiit,.inP,e. M"y 3,

Britain hu ...I~. th\lf ~tU. wl\bdraw
ns from. Ad.cn,lslM! .wo\l,14T.bo Iiblo'1o
fulOIl 6er ~mainln •.obli}lltlon. In .tha
Middle EaJt by.. ~kiD.' Bo·.1 lri
~r_ in. ~ "1iIn~' of Brllish forea
itali(>ned In the Peni.... C,;lf.

The responsibililY i. entirely that of

Scores Killed
Hundreds Injured
In North Nigeria
l

Soviet Union Ccills
Contd. from palle 1
be viewed within Ille conteXt of
the continuing discussion, which
he said, started with the first Soviet mrJVe.
The Groinyko letter laid down
four principles, he said, that
would be included in the propos
ed treaty:
.
-The mpon and other c.ilestial
bodies should .be free for ~xplo:a
tion and \lSe<l by all "l:OlIntnes
without any' discrimination
-'-The moon and other' celestial
bodies shl;>uld be used fpr peaceful purposes only and all military
bases and weapons of mass des
tructic'ln should ,be ban!1ed
-The exploration <if these bodIes
should be carried out for the
benefit of all mankind and the
bodies are not subject to' any ter·

LAGOS, June I, (AP).-SCores of
Ibo tribesmen were killed and hund
reds injured in northern Nigeria in
a weekend of rioting in which
Roman Catholic churches were

.. c~ed.
A'

gOY,cmment

spokeaD181,l

he British govem~cnt." be ~ded
According to an Ap ~8paU:J1 a team
of four British o~cials Brrlved ·Sallsbury
by oir ~~dnesday to resuine ,,",lim
nary independence tal~ with Rhodesian
officials Thunday afternoon
The head of the BritiAh team. Duo
can Watson, Assistant Under~'
at the Commonwealth Relations· Office,
trild airport reporten he would ' not
comment, on the t&1k.s as "b.o'th Bides
have agreed it should be "brer: mbbit
opcration-and brer rabbit Just went

'said

that 54bbdi.. bave been i'ecovered
in' Kano alone; wher", accOrding to
unofficial estiniates. betWeen" 65· and
100 were amin. More thap 30 de
'J.Ito'l'strator~"·.were. reW.r\<d held . by
police,
.. .
\ A meeting on ~e grievances
'"hicb caused llie dcinonstnitlons
and>riots was scbc<luledfoi Wednes
day 'between the military Bovemor
of .:th'" northern prov!~ and the
emars anll' other \radltlonal rul~rs
The grieva,,~~ from the: dCc\Bion
of tbe ~gos ritiUtai'y' Ii>verritttent
replace 'Nigeria's loose federal .y&tern by unitai'y rule frqm. Lago.

•

Ghimj"
";",R
~~~. m
,. IJ.1i'·btP.ut
.g,. '.

Off··m;-n"E
"It··
,',.. ·i'oi~~I,~.;J.l~Vr~I-...

But;V:eyp.tiDo.el'~~Wm.l
CAPE KENNEi)Y, FlQrids;.'Jqnc,
2, .(Ap).-;-11be . Ilald-Iuol!'!iG.emini: 9
OiBllt .",ss postponc<l two!:",,'ys.' Wed
neOOay because of .Iast-minute.'protl',
lems that provented: tjte :'I:;tan . 2
rocket from' being "launched
The space 'walk anll' reti"ezous
mission was rescbeduied for 9 , 39
a.m.' (1339 gmt) F'dday
The flight was· called off at 12,40
p.m. (1640 gmt) ,as· lbe '"astio\la~lB:
Thomas ~, Siaff'!rd and ,Etig~lie-A:
Cernan, waited but· the .colln/down
",hile) sealed in _their., crtiQlped
Geminl.·1i spacecraft." ,,/bp 'a liine
storeY' I.all Tilan·:2 rocket.·
Thc iarge.l salellite 'which- the. as-

ritorial claims.

Ky Seca~ Sl,iddhists, Students
Still 'In' Control Of H,ue
SAIGON, June I, (Reuter).Government an4B.u~.·Iea4e1'8 of South Vietnam Yesterday
mad!! another bid. tore~er:to end the civil strike wrac~ng their
ClIDDtty..,...and Its was as fniltless as the others.
The new attempt to end South
At the UN, Secretary General
Vietnam's growing civil crisis U Thant, a Bunuese Buddhist,
came in a surprise meeting in expressed grief Tue'sda~ over. th.e
Saigon between a six-man gov- fiery suicides of South Vietnamese
ernment delegation led by PrIme Buddhists and suggested they,
Minister Nguyen Cao Ky and were unlikely to achieve their obhead of state Nguyen Van Thleu ject
and Buddhist leaders.
The White House had nothing
It lasted two hours. Thieb Tai
to say by way of confinuatlon or
Qhau, who led the Buddhists in dellisl Tuesday of a report that
the talks, later told a gathering North Vietnam has made 'over.
of faithful in the dimly-lit Vien tures for peace. talks through R0Han Daa Pagoda: "We achieved mania.
no results."
"I have nothing to say on it
B'l.t n second meeting is . BChe-1 said Pr~ss Secretary BiU D
Moyer
duled fol' today.
....
_
At the meeting the Buddhists
repeated their demsnds for the
resignation of t~e ruling SaIgon
military junta. The junta leaders
replied bY agreeing to enlarge
KABUL. June I, (OakhUir),-Mir
the government by taking in a
Mohammad Aii Mirzad. Director
nlimber of civilians.
of Transporta\ion' Department at
Ealier Colonel Khoa, had order.
the Mi"istry of PlariDing, left Kabul
ed all troops, except for one com
bat baltalion and some supply yesterday for Ottawa to partioipale
n a seminar on pu.blic administ.ra
units, lo mOve out of Hue. Obser·
tion which will be held there begin·
vers interpreted this Ill! an appa·
rent move to open the city fQr a n)ng next week under the aus
government
takeover by loyal militia ,fr\lm the pices of Canadian
,
surrounding countrysid.e~
K~OUL. June
.1, (Bakhtar).The nation's civil strife co",
tlnued to overshadow the ·'1II'ar Mohelriniad S!l.uaib Dawar, director
against the Viet Cong, , .which of $e,' <!ep.artment (or iny"'!tment. at
progressed at a low key on the the Mi"istry: .of .Plannlng,. left Kabul
for 'Cail_da yesterday for further
grt>Uljd but 'with incrl!ased Inten.
st'ld~.;U.i1df( i.: COlombo Plsn pro
.• "
sity In the air.
. United· States. jet boD!bem· yes- gra~ffje~" ' ," ,..
t~rday .flew \In thel~ heavi~t raJdi
yet on North Vietnam sillce bo/O
bing n\lrtb of th'e border ~as ri>sumed I... January afte~ a '37~
Pause: The planes laUnched a recortI' 85 strikes

Home News In Brief

-In thE' course of the explora
tion of the celestial bodies, there
should be cooperation and mutual
assistance among the nations in
volved.
President Johnsoll's May 7 proposal .was transmitted bY U.S
Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg
to the UN Secretaiy-General and
to Auotrian Ambassador Kurt
Waldheim, chairman of the UN
outer space committee
Johmon called for immediate
action to draft a treaty inter·
nationalising' the moon and other

tronauls were

take the longest
bistory.

Laboratory, control

President JohniOn Tuesday aaked CODg
for Ib~ 1%7
Peace Corps bUdget in addition to the

$110.5 already reque.ted. Thil fund

DorolJly

AJ1drew

A,M.S.Y

L.T,C

Teachcr of English Dicti(>n ~nd
Dramatic Art Students are' !low
being enrolled for private lessons
Examiner visits Kabul aflually
from Trinity College, London, to
examin,e 'studl!llts and issue diplo
mas.
Telephone, 23860
betweel)' 12.30-1.30
and after: 5.30

•

ftigh.t, said surveyor was more -than
200,000 miles (320,000 kilom~lers)
from e~rth ilt mid-nft~rllol;m. Wed·
ne"4'Y' It wa~ travelling .at t;400
miles !J840 kilometers): an ho.qr and
was less th.n 40,QOO milea (64;000
kilometers) from Its ·target-a. flat
plain that ancient ~stronomers ~avc
the name l'scn of storms," It was to
speed up Wednesday nillllt to' 6.000
miles (9,600) kilometer~) an hour a.
it is drawn wilbi'n Ibe pull of' the
moon's gravity,

,

Projcct officials said all 'survey?r
systems are operating per'fectly.
If all continues well,the . three
I~itged crall will ae! dawn on
the
moon .at 2: it a.m.' (0617 . gmt)
TljurSd~y,. report it has achieyed tlie
soft';landing, aM begin televising to
earth. 'pictures of the. mQQII within
its vjew

MARBLE

ed' .tll ,m!'!ll!iFpI!JlY'1 w..'-approve· early
n.lloti~iii>nl.Joi'qtie: wi!!ldrawat .' of
!.b,O iDtcr~erlJ:8n"pcfCOforce tt?m
tile. p.<i.millican 'R'epubllc. .according
.
til .<!ip.lomatk snun;.. bere,.
Th~ ill,S. :and· IIvo !,.atin Amenelln'
cputllri.. 'with Iroops in the inter

~~tl~~~
M;;;a:o~~there::~:ne.';;:
special
Dominican
... ~

u .....

conferCl~n

' t .Of Su"ez :411
UK Troops"Eas
.
.r~qu~st.
··
d'
;t., ". t' .}.. ' rn-: I~,J'
is expected, that 19. nations will
L ong
As..'N
ee " f t us·ra .la -In
ft" voteui fav.our f the wlthdraw~.I. .
r
'
: ; . . . ' , .' "
. ~'l'~l\
'~l M,~~';l,W~~,e ,ry(~f~ ~than
~llihon
.,'. !

! \

has been d.rafted by Mrs.
Shukur Wal

Abdul

leading· painters and artists of. the
country have been fTlccting now for
severol weeks to fonn on association of
painters
In Wednesday's meeting it was decid
c;d 10 elect officers for the society next
week
.

Agricultural Mission Back
F:'·rom Tour 01 MeX6Co,
·
US
0

0

KABUL June 2 (Bakhtar).'
,
rIle A1gIilln agricultural delegation which had gone to visit agri
cnIturai proj~.cta In Mexico and the Unlt~d States at the tdvlta
ttol1 ol,USAID returned home Wcdnesday
Abdul Ghafoor, the head of was less than 26 seers (one seer IS
delegation and President of agri- about 97 pounds). But after ~pcultural research and extensIOn. plYlOg" programme for the lID
said the delegation during its two provement of the crop and In
week stay in Mexico visited seve-

ra.1 provinces and met top-ranking officials in the Mexican Min.'
01U?
:istry of ,Agriculture, including
,.
.' !J:..,--."
'.Il~NDON, Jun.,
'Oom,h\csl\'. went to the polIS. Wc<I" " those .related to projeCts aimed at
~lme MJntst,lr ~~d W!Qsl'n .wednesday advised A.!J8tr l.'$1utt n~~d~y ~fter. ~~re .~n a year of .. raising the production of wheat
BrItilth fo~es wUl,stay i# their east t,'f,Sucz bases··S!l10!lc·aa'qJeY.~ clv,l ·stnfe.-. tery.C)r,: Violence· . and;. in that country.
.
~,,'f.an~..
"
\
. " .'. '. ~'~ : [,
.
00 palle 4.. · He· aaid the Afghan dclegqtlOn
.,
," _,
'In Sopora province visited the
Wilson's new. aSllurance '.,,,!,!,,,. ~Wh~t purW'1ed' to be llil aSc\'iMt· .
o~ered to Australian hIgh com.- 'of a de.fenee policy disc~~oit':l ip}
Two· ~e.~ Ip Ac.clllents
international centre for wheal
D!lssion Alel<an~e~. Do,:",,!!r, .~ho, . ,the Caucus of Wilson'a. ,Lab9ty:. \ i K~ijUI:.,·,~I!,p,e 2; .(llajdttar).-An .. improvement and. studied melon orders from hiS ,.Prune Minis- Part~. Foreign Secretalx,.,:, . Mj~-! ._~nidenli~"", . . matifapptlfCntiy. in, ltia .~- hods used for ralS!ng the product~r .~al'O~d .~~It" so~ght a r~e!l•. ,. a~1 atew~rt and' Defence" )~~f ~.(~"l"~ ,IQ11!'ii<,m. ,a traffic acci<lo!llt
lllQ .of the crops m each umt of
n,1~!<\n of ~rttlsh.:~llIt!U'Y ~cles t,a/'Y, DenIS Healey w~l'f!, :'·1IotJi·1 "her~' w.e<I!t~~Y \DOmillg. He was lanot
Ir) nllar an~I,.F.ar. Eiast..
. .,"
quoted ItI these reports·aiI',~lnIP ·'~lt\'b~"'l·truc.J>;carryjn!i. briclf~. He.
The presenl and future progTil'!! British l~,a"d~r, Ip respo,,"~, .theri'lPll.uld be UI,t,iin"te:l'll~,.w'!t~"'" ;,l!ied w.M~ ~!liB. ltIke,n 1(> theo,.'b.OSram~e m MeXICO IS Blmed a~ furmad.e plain that· hIS g~ve~~nt s· ;drawlils of Brltisl\ f9r~~I'I:i~ ,. Pit'l\.
.: .
ther mcrease m the per acre pro.defence .programlll,e, ~ _o~~,,?-ed .~ast:;of Suez. r'l~, 9~~(~t. \·".,."'!'Q~~r. ffi8J1! lY'l' lUlled in Pa~- duction of wheat..
last Februaryj has··,not ·chahged.. JSs\te. bet~een the' gC}1{.ej'IiDje t i' ill. 'tu~~ay_"whel! the truck . In'
Abdul Ghafoor said that 20
The
..
• ,,·iI'. ",
in years
the per jereeb
some re<iuctlons of forces' In ;BIi-· '~ '.-\-' ... '.. '
O~l1t :.<in_.' ~. J'h·"1Qioflu:,lti'Ddlr-.P~SS.·
acre) Yield. of wheat ID MeXICO
.ta1O's Middle .Eas.t and South'
. .. . ,.
" ,. ,.',' .. t • • ,~", • '.-.' ,. , ••• .: ..•
0,

I

--vu:'"

prog~amme.fo~~Iui~owed ,cafi~:"IjS:fol,owei's. :!Ic~m"

Was approved 'in a meetina licld wider
~I)Cl ~hairmanship Q.f Mohammad Osn;ian
Sidki, Mil')ister of, .lnfoqnatioD
and
Culture. Wednesday afternoon
The constitution aim~ at 'promoting
draw,ing and painting in ,the country

"J'

to· handle, the; six na,tiori's
It·

2'J(I"'i '

KABUL. . :I1i"e Z. (Bakh~i..:J.Th.
constitutiQn· for a Paioten' A:ssoCi8lion

.

Republic, which ia headed by Nicsragu.n
Ambils..dpr .Guillermo·
Sevi1l~ Saca.., to approve a resoluliqn Instrucllng th~ OAS ~d boc
coni';'ltiee iit santO Oomil1llo to MSin corisuitaliol1 with the new DOminliian· President· on the tiin4Ig and
nianner of !lte .withdrawal.
Amb~S8ad,o~ Savilla .~.cssa cut
, " : sbort all clffi~la! triP to EJlTope and
A .;. I was due '!b Wasbington. Wednesday·

the

centre for the

.

o( America.ri'IS!&.tt:s . (<?AS)la1expcct

·in

n guide the. craft down gently on
a lunar plain.
Scion!is!s 'at thc Jet Propulsion.

I

r--...

l~~Ati~lfif~::Rd;

Sofue:'3;500 deniobstratorS, lea
bY" tiO'iiie' 40 oppollitiQn Japan Socialist Party Menibers miix'ched
through th!!. city protesting the
vessel's caIJs.
No !l1sjor incidents, have' been
reported and Ambassador to U.S.
to~ "Japan, Edwin O. Reiscpa\ler
y,,,:,terdjIy ,told . /lewsmen, l~, tile
northern Japanese city of Morioka
that' he fully understood tbe senti:
ment· on the nuclear' po~ered
submarmes call at Japanese ports
He stressed, however, that such
visits were necessar.y for the sub- .
mfirlnes engaged in routine . det-I
ence operations, from which Japan
also benefited.
.'

W~I!JNGTQ.l'J. :!)lDD11Z,1;,,(D1,'A)
-no
CoUticj1'!i:Il'ule 'Orpllisntioti

scientists re
hearseq. last-minute radio commands

ress (or $1:65 m~lion

Peace Corps

walk

'1t!'.,thr .u!1!t..-

Troops To Leave

the

toward a Bullseye landing. on

'

help finance

.. '.'

moon Thursday as

WASHINGTON, June I, (DPA).-
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space

~j'tipiU'iIT~!9 .. J'!y::etteHli& .~

., .Pili~te!$,r~ ~O.rrn

.'''T<itQio.

. '-;~h;i:ons'<N
'tli:;p(jl~'~ OAs

Meanwhile
America's
camera
carrying surveyor spacecraft
sped

-No country should be penuit
led \0 ad'vance the claim of sovereignty

cKchangc prosramme,

chase acroSS

~~'-riiflJll~'jjlL.

~"~f.\t: ...,,~" j~~,

second straight time in ,his goal to

As U.S. policy, he laid down
following essentials
-These hodies should be free
for exploration and 'use by ali

would go

to

•

sky bad becn fired into space at
11 .a. (1500 gml).
'
1 . just can't believe, . it", said
Cernan who wos appointed Co< the

outer sps'ce bodies

countries.

.\oilg ••ying nothini-

$Jlll;I{~e;'WtlJ!:~!l1iiB t~mc<l o~~r

a~o

t.h~lf

t'rt'~asing

its production the yield

has risen to 100 seers and Mexico
lOtends to rals,: even thIS level
He ~a~d the l!1cresse is the resuit of mtrodu~lng b~t~e~ seeds
applymg chemical fertilisers. ~.
109 modern .a!JrlCultural appll
ances, C?'."pelittOn among far:mers
und fa~Ihltes to extend cre<!lts to
furmers
The wheat production program
me in Mexico is being assisted by
" Rockefelier grant and now
lhat country exports wheat to
olher countries.
GhafOo,r said the ~r0l!ramme to
increase. the productIOn '(jf .wheat
in Afgh~nistan has been Inqoouced recently. However he .dded
basicaliy the
sible for t4e progr811Urie haS been
quite successful so ftlr. 'deSPite

depart!i;lJn~' ~n.

~~~,
~;h1:0:~a:e~cu~b~~~:.:;~'~nft'dlri"Th(~;i"
.···:b;,;~,t·),l
".ld.h',ist Leader; Students... ~~~f~~~~~les
contemplated If and when In!ion'!". ~t!. ~ . . . . ,
.
~. tr... P .. ·, . , .
H
"d '1
".~ "~";'l '~, 1.';":';'.'1'; ~ rth
.C·Ot
~~ft"S"IQte'" .D.. I"IIIIIO.
ern
I y
' ..:t,.,\~.
er:. ·!.i,~,j
,·;.i'l",'·t,.J:
1966' i\S'
ii"··'"th-,)I!L.".li'e~'''
S~GQJI!'" -.-2.t:,~I'M -);:. .;.~. "r:'Tb~iil' are
B;.it~htrob
'l:W. r: ';~~~f1ifYI'~I~alllP'b~~~jr:ir\I~: *,:.~;e\.1r -~'~'!i~~~~t\.{ilPt,

s.ia'.·,c~I1~~,of '·.:c,!nfrorttatlon 1

S·.·:aCK,.:.ftm
t,:".~!· ",;1/"'..

agai.n~t·Mal~YSiiitrw.Y'.~n~." .. ·

"Closure of the Aaell be:; In
will-·
of'
re·.. fJeih'e;
t
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fears that the assasiiiWilll'luoh off more'
~u'str¥II,an::c~cern.':.aliil,~i;-;~~ri~:.\C!tS'~")lVc,lIlJ~~llr'i,"'tll:.1\;~SfA;~Q~jlijl\1~hP'~",!~~~nt violenco h.cre and
t"'Ji.~ll),t~itiJons ,'¥'xeJoP~:Mter;: ;i!W",:.}tlMIP\i '"n ".~:.p'ud,<I1I,i~\.1 d~.,. '1II,~,lti~/P.ot1~. :...
&dine 1!ewspan;\rsc)'l;ere:'pu';1i~';!l!I' ;..Ii'e~ ~~l1:.p!e' s~ck,ln8.ao\l, Ilum . ~l
D!l"eUiJaf':ile~d'rs inctudinll Thich
. "...
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·.I\Ulp

,~.:<.!. ,,~~01,\ :7,t''':''':A.-m-',..I,-an :,';'n'nIl111ti'.:,.{"~"
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!\~t 'YJ'1ll' .two k4>ds. of
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the stud<nts also sacked die reSldence
of
!he
pro,governmenl
Mayor, lieutenant, Colonel
Ph~n
Van Khoa.
.
. .
General lam said. later he' h~d'
.

-

..,

. . . ,.'

e sal
seeds ?bta~ed'from th~,~
of agrIc,,,lt'¥.'al!a,rms \yere.diiIYi~
buted aritong· fanners In K8liih;
Maidan, lpg.ar,· Waclak .~g Pe~
w~n and .~¥S. ,y<;,ar more . w~t
wl~1 be diatHbuted,· ~ from ~
ShlShaln Bag",. fa1'n) In ·JalaIabad
lar~e ,q1,18J;l~t~iel) .Qf. wheat ,',}u.lv,e
been, l1lstliibut!'d among' NllDliar·
haf farmers.
,'. '
!,,;a.e added·1that Improvlng wheat
production hils bC\!n ilitrOduced
on· a ·~malI~r seall\!l' '13agqIan
Mazari :Sbulrf and ~dahai' tOQ
and it is hoped' that as' ··the,,·r,e.;
sillt· of 'C<)operatlon by famlerS and
assistance/·by' foreign countrtes
nhd in±ernationi,tl organlsatlOrl8 ,.
better programmes will ·be. uiida'taken in this respect
..
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't ~'~". The·~'I.ongest.lt·b·ieYcl~;·'~ace e~':hel~.,.;.lcD9h.
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I,. I... tho .countiy of, SWcdeh'w""won b1 ,,,,When'~, ,Qew.pnpcr,
'a 'man named Ouatarl~

!It
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To; :ijead

'Is'1"" y'.,QIIe
"An" "Old'.'";M"'"
'oh,:
o.. n. ....'.', ,k.\~It'··..,Hea'rt'
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1'~~}"lll7'
t 1'" /l~'
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"HinJuison lin

.

oued' him 10

.!c;,wrill!,,·sotnething'D:bout· his trip' every

1951: Thi. foet I.':not' .0'unusuaHlntir • day,;" he "'llreed. H. hod 0 101 of time

ypu know that he W8a. 66· years ,old """bce'au~ ,:'thc"others were'
sleeping
when he wo~ the bicycle ·mco. ,q, ~. ,.I r,ev*r~"'rUghL lBotwcen Ihe viUaaes he
Op homo to your" rocldn•. cbafr:~,~hwouldltake out·his· notebook and writo

lh. jridae, told, Hokaiissoo 'When File' "abou~ his trip.
,tiled to ent,er the contest. . "You're "', :;~ . Arter fou'r l days ,he ,had ·slept. (or only

Elect:ric' Power
The cabinet dooWon to 'cut ,doWn,~tes for
power conaumptlon Is "Another .' ,step
towards ralslnll' the ,Uvlnll' standard of the peo·

~tric

p I e.'

"

,I

'flQIIIptioil s.1ildtD.Olobe- the detenilln1nr;~
In ,the., powt=.lUltlOri, ,l'heliposalb1Utl~,'
exporttgi,e'
ty'to,rthe1qelghbourlnj,.eouo'
tries' might JIe also studied.
. ,I

,

Italy's' National nay
Thchthrco commands .\:dictalC" the
-amount of ,..pitch'; or yaw tequirecf.' The
...t

I

(AP)

Te:chnolpgy
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USSR l?roposes'A,greement'OIt CelestialBodies
The Soviet Union has called upon
the 21st session of the .United Nations
General Assembly. Tuesday to give due
attention 10 the questjon "on· con~ludina of an international agreement con-'
ceming the legal principles governing I
the activities of slates in the' exploration and use of· the moon 'and other
celestial bodie,4". In the view' of the
Soviet government. the explomlion of
the moon and other celestial bodies
should be canied out exclUsively in
the inlerests of peace and progress for
the benefit of the whole mankind, No
~Iate has the risht
to . .consider its
achievements in this field as a basis for,
claims for appropriation of the moon

ond, other eelo.tlo1, bodi..

to

USC lbese

achievements
for activities
aimed
against other, slates.
Thil view of the ~viet government
is expressed by the foreign ministor of
the USSR Andrey Gromyko in a letter
to U Thant Secrctary-Gcncral of the
Uniteq Nation" w~jch' wu·,read 9ut
Tue.sday .at· B.!.press conf.crcnce ~y N.T.

j1edo~nko

'~bf

Ib.o, permanent. 1jOpreseDlatiVll
ute Soviet'.. Union to 11\0 United.

.Nations.
'
,The Soviet. ·Union has' liucccs.UullY
launehed- an, automatitt station ~'Lutla9"-.which .was the ~firsl in history ·to
make a soft hmdina on this natural

satellite of the, earth, For the

mr!tcrin) rand. cultural . standards of ,a

;

cr)minalion
2. The moon and othe't
celestial
bodies should be used by all states for
pe~~e(ul purposes only. No mHitary
bales and i!1#llllations, including instal
10 lions of nuClear and ,other wcapons of
mass des~ctiont ,liouId be stationed
on the moon and other celestial bodies
3. Tile exploration and use of the
moon and other celestial. bodies Ibould
be carried out for the benefit and in
the inlerests of aU mankind, they are
not subject to appropriation or any
territorial c1alms
4. rn' the course of t~e exploration
of the mooQ.,and ·other celeslial bodies
thc states proceed from principlcs of

time in the world there hl18 been suc·
ccssfully placed into orbit around the
moon the Soviet automatic
station
"Luna-9" which became Ihe first manmade sa~lIite of the moon. The Oiahts
of the "Luna-9" aDd "LUDB-IO" stnlions hemldod a new era in the space I
exploration and convincingly demonstrated the real possibilily oC using the
moon by man in a very near future.
Yel in J958, the leiter .recalls, the
So'liicl. government proposed to con
elude an international tre.aty of co·
'o~tion in the ~eld of exploration
and pcace.fW uses of ouler fJpacc.
.\ Now, Striving to. provide that ~cientille""nd tee\UlP\ogicat ,aeltiewnients in cooperation and. muluill ossisWfc. and
the CJtplorntiQn of the moon and,.other ..tarry. o~ ,thelr"aotivities with due ae
. :~ta~~t tbo'diea .be put to .the aervice
count of the respective interests of
of pea~ and progr~ss and, to creato
other states' for· the purpose of main
conditions.1 'llIld,er'; which, aU . the stnles .lainini. inlemationa1.pcacc and-accurity
.cpuld benefit from the practical results
An .' agreement I based on ...such . prin
of exp,lo.ration an'd ~akc their own . ciples would 'ensure conditions for '8
cdnrributio~. irU? it,. the govcrnme.nt
Peaceful explorat~?n l~nd ,usc of ~e
of the ~.sovlet l¥'lon prop.osea to ~nmoon an.d. wou1<~' 'pr~ent thC'· posslbl
4

•

Want· A Pen Pal?
The Kabul Times often receives
letters {rom people in foreign coun
tries asking (or the name of.some::
onc to write 10 in Afghaniston
Writing lettcrs is a good way of
mtlking friends 'with BOmeone abroad
Then you each..can write about your
own countries.'''';¥ou;;; sobool6\'4'our
famiiies and friends, your· mterests
and anything.c1s,Ou Ilke., In this way
you can learn' aboul other places
and. customs, and, practice writing in
a foreign language

~

lluilding. Kobut. Tell us wh.lher
you' arc «, boy or a girl, and whnt
country you nrc interested in writ·
' ing to.
It might lake some time to find

"';pen

jlal for 'you, '0 don'l 00' dis
appoi"tcd if \~er. is some delay

clu~e ~ inlarnational, o~t whi<;h', "lIty of lrapuonnmg" Ibi•. :.phere , 'of
migh~ be b~cd on the fonoWing prin·. .hum.an activity.. into a' source of inter
.GipJcs, 'goY~inB the activities of 'states ',naVonal'disagreements nod would creale

iO'··the exploration and usc of the moon
fa.vouiable conditions for' futui'e con
. and 'other cel~l bodics':
. 'cre'~sntio{l of the ~ legal inteinauonal
1..'·The moon and other, celcatial 'U(1CCta of the actiyitic, of states
the
bodies sfJould be free- fo'r exploration . expl~tion . of "olher ··~lestlal bodies

Foreign '. Students
Chosen To' Aittend
U. S. Conference

in

lInt--and use by aU ,.tates

witho~t

anv. dl.·

<kPO~i~

by_ ,th.. ltultOmen are not
rodi.tributod...pOopl. '. ill ·th." oulet, dia,

(1)1..)

Ten, M iddte Eastern, North, AfriCn~
and Southeast Asian countrios will be
represenled
.lere June 12-15 at the
Intem~tionat Assembly
tenth annual
for Foreign Graduate Students in the
United States

Crimi,nal'Pmc:edure
Decree.
. Law
.'
.

.
pepple, ,the editorial urlled the pubUe
Article, 108,
POT IX
'ed in the event that the accused
not to jpdulge in I the ,Ucga! activity
Pen;ons., under the. age of thir· deemed necessary 'by its own 'falls. tn appear at the lnvestiga
tri,?u' of. t~. eouolly llU'o;(iuff~D8..be-of tapping the open wires
teen shill 'not be, detairied in cus- command, ,'Such an. Qcc~sion ca,,· .t1nn, prosee:ution or the execuf:AU$C of th~ worn out, .notea.. People
tody, If the' 1:ircumstances'-, sur· -nat 'Prohibit, the accused person tion of a sentene:e ihere~pon, The
I.refuse' to ,~t~Jjr 'them 'and -those
ties of the Poihtany T.cjaroty Bank
The. ·same issue of the paper:: oarricd
rounding, I the .ctiminality.,necessi
'!o-·""ntae:t -his:defense counsel in remaining anio'unt shill be set
who
happeD
to<hav••uch'nol..
"cannol
,
a leller to the editor s.igned by Abdul
tates, tha "adoption nf preventive privacY, '
aside for the folloWing expenses
vcr;y welt Pay twice the amount' iravel
loh Bohis of Herat urging the banking
The editorial said it is true that the
nie/lSure against an intan~'Saran ~cU!c1l6:
(a) Expenses ine:urred by the
li,ng. to exchange the old money in B
authorities to see that old bank notes
wall can, until the proper. hand!
foremost crilerion \ in delermining the
bank
M~bers of the" Attorney Gene-governmellt
ing of the ,case, issue ,an order ral's ~ffie:C'-have heen "nuthorised
mo.netary.. policies of a.. bank is profit
(b) Fines to whie:h the accused
committing the ,infant. to· a /trust· tn."inBpec:t custodies and prisons "may be subjected
otherwise it will go liankrupL However
wdrthy person or a welfare insti· irrthelr 'Jurisdiction 'and to ensure
If the bail 'is given withoul set
banks ,•.have a certain amount of res
"tution,/Io iQok afteI:,mm and .com~ accuracy of the prisoners' and de-- ting aside ·an amount for the ex
ponsibility in making sure that their
mit him to the Attorney's' .oftIce '1ained",persons' ·files.· ' In the', Per· penses incurred, it may be regard
operations do not run counter to grea
when r,o demanded, The term r>fonnance 'of· this 'duty; tho,se'lil1)i, ed as the bond for his appear,
ter national. interests or the broad lines
The United States ilnd five other
rhe United States believes. tbe week:
entrusted
shall not exceed one :tabiom' -envisaged .by ,the' 0rdln· anee.' and the like obligations im
of the government's economic policy
nations .with troops in the Dominican
I)' says that it IS necessary to 8treo.athcn .week unless tbe Primary' Court 'anoe,-om<Regulating' the Attorney
posed thereupon
The . .Pashtany Tcja.raly Bank is one
Republic have propocsd that the three
CENTO, particularly' in connection
judges
agrees
to
its
prolongation
General'a.
,Affairs
shall
b.
observ
of the most active banking orsanisa
man organisation of American States
with the weaken ina of NATO positions,
ed
Article 121
tions in the country. One of its policies
(O.A..S.) committee in Santo Domingo
The United Stales believes that it I.
Article
109
Saranwal can appeal within .24
is to' advance money with a nine, per
be ,authorised to negotiate the with
necessary to set up a new coalition in
If 'the accused is not _over 12 -.Article 116
hours against lhe order of the Pri
cent intc:rest to various individuals and
drawal of the
inter·American pca.cc,
the Middle East Dnd Africa whosc.. maIn
his detentiQn is \lecesSit"ted
Any 'p<itson,' detained or ':impri- Jrial'y Co~rt admitting a detained
organil3tions
peace force. the "New York Time~' purpose it will be to Dsht aaainst tHe but
by. the circumstances, he shall b.e soned has tlie right to complain pe.::son accused of the commission
reponed
Tuesday in its
EuropeaD
"altonal-liberation and other .ofOarel
committed to n corree:tive s.d1oo1
orally 'or in writing, toAhe nfflcial of a '.1elony tq give bail
The. editorial said there is talk that
edition
sivc movements in Ihis 'part of tbe
a
welfare
~nstltution or B state orin ..clutrge 'of.".the prison (the jai. Article 122: .
the· bank baa been loaning money in
In a lelter the six countries 'asked
lliobe.
ga[1isation
lor)', and ask' him to notify the
The ·appelil.llhall be submitted
dilAriroinalely. Some of th.e loans have
that ·the special consultative meetina of
Monday's' P,rav4" deals cditoruiUy
to
tlie "Provlncilil Court lind exa
PJV"w-"tQr~te,
of
,the
,matt~r.,
Af,
been used for constru~tion although
foreisn. ministers be rcponvened as ~n
WIUl thle need of conducling
bro.... :J: ,ill1lOledlOI,
ter mo kt~ ~ recotding of iIIe mli)ed ,irtiinediately, On the basis
thore iJ a "parole bank for this pur
as possible 10 make the auth.orisation
propognado amon. the populC'tfoo <tr, "I . A" detentJon'.--order,'. cannot :.. be
cOml>laint: the 'joilor is obligeil to of,the provisions made by Article
pole. The bank· should have concentrnt
Under the proposal, which according
the decisions of tile May plenary meet.
exee:uted after' the 'apse of six immediately info!"" Saranwal; of 107 of' this Law,' the PreSident of
cd on. lendina money only to those
19 .O.A.S, sourc~a was originated by the Ing of lhe CPSU CCflllal Committocl
months ITom ,the ,date' it was 'is- ,the ,malter
the Provincial Cou,rts may proindiyiduals and \traders who engage in
United States; the ad-hoc committee
which. snapped out: a. ~woa",mme
sued'
,un}.ess"
the
Attorney
orders
long
the term of detention.
some useful and productive en\erprise
in Santo Domingo. headed by Ambna
~rug8ID' for a' new advancement . of
Us' prolongatilln for another. term r~le'U7: .
If, after making a ,,!otion for
The editorial called on the bank to
sador Ellswonh Bunker. would bC ina'
Soviet Agriculture. Explanation Qf tho
., !Anyone" tuiving Informotion qf . appeal, the qut:Stion has 'not been
publish a report about its monetary
tructed to WGrk. out with the provi
,deojsions of, the, May plenary meettria ...Anlc~l.l:, ,
""the ~wful detention 9f a per· examined in three days, th~n the
policies and pcrfornmnce so ,thot the
aioJ:l31. President Hector Garcia Oodoy.
of the' €PSU Central Committee',. the,
":;The qtl'lcer m .charge of custody, """": or knl!wing' of an .unspec:ifled order issued
by the Primary
vl,lli.dity of these occusations may be
and with the winner of Wednesday's
~aper ,ays,' I., an ••ceptlonally Ijnportiii bOllDd til ,execute the detentlnn 'place for, legal 'detention. can no· Court must be executed
checked
elections a date for the withdrawal of
dot poUtical talUt callina for the activ.,
order.. ,The.. detention order may, :-tify a m,Ember"of·tbe . Attorney At'tlcle'I113:
A lelter to the editor published in
the force
tion of all fO,flJIs and method. of pany,
Il1dude the 'srtide of the. law ap. dLGeneral'~" Office of the matter,' ,The ace:used may giV'en bail in
yesterdlp"s ~is complained thM the
political work.
plied to..the accused's--cJ!Ile.
'.
The>Iatter,.liali been duty·bound his own persnn' or by soriteone
't!iinistry of Communication's haa a:aised
A session of the ,CENTG ministerial
The nowspaPerS enrry male.rJall ~eaJ
~Ie .112:'
"
"
:
,to-'1mn"ed~te1y1 attend the tUacC' else, The amount required shall
post box fees from ten afahBnis per
Ankara thi.
council took place in
ing wiib preparalions for clec.t1on, to
i' ~o" detention is,~rmi$llible,ex--·, 'where' the person".ls being detain·
be deposited In ',the, registry of
month to five. times this rat.e. This is
April. ,It was auended by th.. 'U.S
tho USSR 'SuPreme Soviet," th~ iii>~pt in 11 custody." CuSWdY;,offi. :".ed., He; 'after the,condue:tlon of the 'Primary~Court in the form of
~J;I~l;lSonable and m~kCl the use of this
Secretary of ~State Dean Rusk. "Ote
mediate plori, of Estonian' 6iJd KllZiIkh I clalS shatl not admit anyone'.intoo::proper,·investlgation, releases :the coso or bonds ,therewith
)Jra,ptly needed rl1cil.~y almost impos
UAJ(..wcckly..Ro:tiI Y-unr says"lhal il -meliof'lllprs;·.the great attentioh 'devolt:d'
dll:stoiiy except by' oF'iers"i'i~;': t!1e, ,,"iJlegally . detained pe'l'0n and' Article 1~
.
,
sible by an average person
has learnt of new''lospcctJ of the sel
by party. a.rid" Soviei tprMJ1': of ...... tho
llWhOrlsed Q.l',8~ ....l\4orllllll~ 'Ae-" makes a' recording thereof,
. If there Is. a hreach of .condl
VesterdaY." Iolah editorially wel.com
sian', work. Tho ·American· !.ide. tb~
Lalvian republic .Io,,,.eboqb gradualel; custqdY'joffi~als e:~n~,,"'e.eP.' '4.:, ,,;
Uon' oj a-"~nd,,, thlhfirst part of
weekly says,' irtforrrlcd the foreign m'in
~ the. ,80vemment"s
decision to cut
ibe pro,\uctio~ .w:ce~ ,;of D~ persop jn' .cus.tOW 10~e~<~",,:I,:)'., ': rChapte~'\EJght:,,'
,
the'
a~o~nt.~hl\ll, autnJl!~tjcally
oJ c1qwn.. Jl8tea for electric power ~t:Uwn
i'tees'
/lri\"ln, ,Iran~ .' ~r.kOy. and miners 'wb~-i¥y.,~,~ch\l'VCiI '(_rd.,' ~el'!!1c~~!id: "'~ ~;.' (" if',:· /", ': ~,7' I "
:
-',
- .be 't~aiWerreQ, to
tlj~ gnvern,
u!'u. After dis~~ssing at length tho/,Po-Pakistan 'about tll· views 00· the'! woilc fillure. in col:l"olitpUI ~ -.
men
s
~~ie"Ii3:~.j,
:.'
.:';~
,;,,'
:
"flicAitt;'~e':~il~:
,'
,
,
"
.
.
,
.
·
;accotl1)'ts'.
The
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Students from AfShanislaP, Cyprus
India. Iraq, Lebanon, Pakistan, Saudi
Arabia, Turkey, Tunisia, and the United
Arab Repubiie' a~.::hmong the S1 slu
dents from all 'l'reas of the world to
attend lite assembly. 'Tho topie; Cor dis
cussio~ will be' "Concept. €onOict and
Consensus in Americn
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'-tf.;S~r";'walls

2. A nice place to sit. with trees and
grass
): Frozen water
5. Opposite of outside
7..Someone you learn from
8. Contraction for i am
9. Past tense of mllke
12"" ~q101iCaEsidea nf Sigmund
o',).·E'reud
13. A preposilion which teUs. dir~tion _
14. A, word' which means to..walk over
0, large area; to wander

DOWN
l.

An informal bello

.2. Something to write with
4. Movie

6. American word for Afghan fontboll
7. We never have enough-I
10. A.place for' sleeping
I
II. If you think you nrc too fht'

you ,should. go on a......

,

"lI~" -

Sarondoy. t.h.

A~han

organisation, was.. feunded~

years

agO" 'here in' KabuL ·:Bcgi.ming, with

only 300 members,. itsl. totat ...mem

bership now.-is'·)·500. of which' 1000

~re girls admitled "since 'i966: Saron
doyhils~ bninclies iii. 2S"pravirices
Lastl week t~e 91'ganisa~oo' . cele-..
brated its tenth anniversary in
a

spee:iol., p(ogramme A held ..a t 'J~~I
'1 bligh.• ,l!rim~ .il\lti.oisler '~-Maiwand
wal participaled as honourary _Pre
~ and·

sident,

,Fore:ign "ond ,internal

scouting

len

PrOfeSsor. ~.Osman

Anwad, General Gomrilarider ': of

the SarondoJl. was also~ presedt

Abdul l.otif ,-Aryan, assistant pre

sident of the' 'associatioQ, explained
that the scouHn'g- movement p~~gi

nolly bcgon in Afghanistas\"in :t931

but w'as disbanded after Ihree years

Finally, in April-"I957, iI, was' re
cstn blished. Each year its anni
versary is ·observed in Kabul

Afler 0 ,slow' slo,t, Ille'importance
of scouting was recognised. ·aod
much effort, was made toward im
proving and enlarging the ~ovement

Origin.Uy IUnder the :bUllgel of the
Minislry of Education: Sarondoy
noW has a separate government fund
wbic9_
allowed it Jo inorease its'
ac\~ties' and
membership· more

qas.

quickly

noun which cl'mes from lbe .'verb

to I con5titule." 111'0 constitute
menns' 10 set' up, 80 .8: ~co'nstitution

-se" up. or' establishes" Ib,;, rule. for
government or· institution

Ii

The purpose of a, constilutlon is
to"mnke 'n ,balance .belween lbe.freedom of the' people and lbe"aulbority. of tho gover"menl, A, ~on8titu
tiori' should 'tell .how _1lI".,parls
Of '. thc . stole are set. u...,.,..,..hal
branches it h8s. It should also ..say
what powers th•., governmenl •.haa
ond 'what ,righlS lbe peOple ,have
If n constilulion does lbese,;tbree
things, tho governmenl it/,se~' up ia
calied • I'limited" government be
cause. the government doesn'·t

have

oU the power
Afghanistan has a limited govern
mcnl under its new

constitution

Thc Constitulion of 1964 scts
three

organs

of

the

up

staie;--the

legislature (Ihe Shuro), lbe execu·
five (the Prime .Minister and

,

the

Cabinct), nnd the judiciol (the.Supreme Courts' and Lower CourtS~

Tho Constit.ution is tho

highest

No law can go
against 'whal the Constitution, says
law of a nation.
J[

0 law, does. eonflie:t ,with

the

Constitution, the Supreme Court de
ide, how ir must be: changed, If
there is n disagreement between
people which has to do with the
law. it is the courts which try to
find the fairest answer to the ques
tion .

Nol so long ago ,ueh

d,sagree

menls w,::re decided on tbc· basis of

mighl makes righl," thol is,

the

slrongcr' person won. But ·with the
progress of
ciVilisation,
society's
·ways of judging social conflicts have
become better

Contd. on page: 4
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Did

-frqrn

differentll sour:ccs have helped mnny
achi~vements. There is now l' sal~
shop where ...uniforms .nnd cquipme

moy bo·,bought at low prices, f
example.

"

t-

BoYs orid ,girls from high ~ool '

vocational schools,., and •. prJ.m~.'
schools, as well as',people: not. s \ I
sch.ool. can join. There Bre ·three

1:.

,lJ\

groups-the Zrrlorak, the f Palondoy,
and tho Sarondoy.' Plans "nre un~er'l

..

wa.y in many 'provinces to· :organizel
new scouting groups.
.
Members now participate In pro
grammes, go on camping trips, or
take part in scouting 'events
in
foreign 'countries. So far . Afghan
scouts" have been ,on trips to Jran,
Pakistan,
Greece,
Bulgaria, . the" ...

U.s,S.R" Finlond. Germony.- Italy
the U.s,. C.ylon. Au,trolin nnd
Thonand.
Afl.r a 'series Qf sucb 'educiltionat
arid .,vocation.a1, nctivities, the Mghan

Sarondoy wa's given full inlerno,
tional Scout", F~derotioo in J~63
Sarondoy ,is e:onstantly in toue:1l
with s&ouling· 'orgaQisations in diffe

rent ports of' the

Students at ,the ,vocational
behind the school

ll~aalioo.\:-tryllou~lWhailthey learo

In e:1liss ,In their own plots

world. '1\nd in

Kabul there is ~n. international com
mittee which gives advice 'on VOca
tional matters

Modern Farming'"Methods '!Taught
At -V:~oatioRal ~culture Scho~l

\

.Afghonislan, withg, .perc;ent, of ing"on!l' the."afternoon,

Eve:ry week

it..'hos"lbree' ...des;·-from 10,10 12.

.

has a number' of boy scouts

Its populalioQ,'.cngaged in . ,agriculfor',dive,: periods the boys pnhr ice
ture, ha~ now, started "several: a~io~doo-r skills in
farming with
cultural training :centres in:.t. ~a:t)Ul : imodem machines and tools. Two
and in ~ the "-provinces. ::nmough ':!hours a 'Y/eek cJasses are held in
these centres.' thcnpeoplc . of,,:,Afghathe...~boratories, where they perform
nislan have 8,-,q,cwdlOpe of. de.veJop· lexperim~nts in agronomy,
animal
ing their ogo-oJd.:fatmiog waysx-jnto './:husba·ndry, botany and chemistry.
modern' agricult~a1..techniqucst~abJe
There are five departments whh:h
to .increase pr,opuctiol1dlnd ,.·save ..· are~cesponsibJe fOf carrying .on· the·
tim~·tand, "abour,
!~o.t programmes of the school.
The
Vocational' _~cult~re f'::These-.. ar" f .... rI.. nnrffYI,.nlo: nf Ani_
School, the first ooC".of--tliise educa~ ·f:,mal 'Husbandry, Agronomy. Farm
tional .cenlres wa~ A:stablisbec;l in, ~~·Engineering. General Science
lind
Kabul in·' 1923. It~.startcd.as. .a.:.·sec~ ~, •.hanguages:
Vucational
sl;Ibjeds
ondary school!J,a~d·,thcn iQ.. ...}.944 it. i like forestry. entomology, '. farm
was..enlargcq 10 a d1igb~'scbool~"Now nnana~....m enl. and engineering. aids

who

take. pun in the· scouting program
mes of lhe Afghan Sarandoy Orga
nisnlion. lind gu On camping trips
with scuuts of other schools
The library and reading room IS
used
regular!y. and now and tlien
educution and agriculural films are
shown in the evening. The staff of
Ihe school takes fulJ part· in .• these
Deli vitics with the students

_are olso part uf the programme

II.Students from:·sny.whcte lin~~gba~

. Testing and recognising soit types

gr.adullong froIU1".thr;' ~~llCur·
riDuium ':'bere.~-they J.can~lljoin ·m~the

TbosD.,\who ',\ do nolHJ;llt.er

in machines. und pasturising milk
are some of the mpny experiments
performed and learned in different
classes of the school

<P!Jt;ge- mol', be"employed by:6.tbe
~trY.'1it"ASdcuIlu[e, ".th..';;!Hel,

There are al,o shops in the school
for carpentry. welding. slIeel melol

nlstan; c:nn enrol iro tho schoob'llfler. bobcoe:k te,t, for finding, thc
lIbl.hing~' secnndary" schllol.AoAfter "amounl of fat in milk, hatching 'eggs
Agr~tute lc;o1lege of..~·.K.abul· .~£~J~i~

'YC!l';Iii)'.

College

Poem Of.The Week
By, A. E, Housman

man.di:.iWlley,.. or",the Vill.age\·£Jeve~..
lopment.J~thprity.
.
i ,A, I',·,M. .:Pa'ktiawal, the priociq~al,I.:;'~!>8I: graduate of ~is ~schooI.

working. and tanning. These shops
are well equipped
with differc'nt
-machin~s on which .•he
boys pme
tice J'Cgularly..
..

ill'(~re~.~~a1uC4tion.' .i'n'fhere

pr..~jects")and. 0 'fe",," be~ome' ~~cf:ter:s

~il'$JCt,,,g ..duating ,from
,~n".p1c<s9bolarshlp 10

e:ollege" he
'the 'f,huver·
,'s,li*M5~:W'yoming, "'her~ jle:.n'c;eiyed
\ hi",:Wulers ".degree in Vi>c:ationol
",~I1I~ c..Educoiion, '.. 1# '. has
I ~~ipah'here for' one and 0

..Since becoming a high school
775 students have grodua!ed ,from
lh. Vo~atlonQl .AgricuUure. ,S!:hool
Lo't year 61 graduale:d, of which 28
entered college. In ord~r io ,be able
to 'enroll in cpllege: 0 student'shoyld
"hil~mrs,
bave: a tpta! nverage of. 85 percent
, ,..' "I'
..
d
'
ItiUbD>rsillibaJ":has
a' _UltalI .·of 27 =ter.!I'0
uallon
some,! t...,the ~',boys
\ tc:ilcherilmo\(bn:.•hold ",V1WO\lS :J1Iqrees ' 'work m a "number of go~ment

WHEN LWAS ONEtAND
. twENTY
'

When 'l"wu·,;t\"..,'nd.twenty
I heard ·a:;:.,tse'man,say,

'''Q'lve ~rowwJ ailti ",' iW'.. nds
.-uJn.as"" ',,-',;,
But not :r.o~.I11eut .away

GIV~ pea{~!.~Il~I&!lIlj)J.tub!es,

BIlt ",",ep~ ',!IF',diDOy, ~. '
Hilt 'I·W~\!lne:.lU1d.~ty,

, ar;'''JIlSO-:~"c:aun_parts .cand
'~!-liatBn~iYho"Yfork illl ~'.liallOra·
\'>rieauaqcL:1~hops, ,At,OpnlSCnhllbere
'0Cll'-t~~mbers 'of; lb.o.=statf.'_who
\~"';liPno'IO"lbe.':amti!d~"'s-for
dliiihe.o<Sludies,' Twot>eo<pe~d'rom
l'lbCi:<!pn.i,ted",Arab,dl.cpuQlii:nanlblour

No"use' to· talk. ,~iD1C.
.'"

When ~/lS~ClllC!andi.enty
I he~·',tilm'
81'
..
~h~he8)-t out :of th" bOilom
Was never glven,to viiD}-'TIs pald with slgh~ a·plenty
And sold'. foi-cendlcu"roc." '
And l,llDl two-and·twenty,
And ,O.h, 'tis true, ',tIs l/-'Ile!

th~:"~ristlttron

o

Formal and ·.in~ormal~,prcsentations
on all aspeclS of American Ufe in~ude
special tours of historical shrines in the
'''.
state of Virginia.
Students altending the conference
were reeomended by 'foreign student
advison on .150 .'AmerJOflD coU~ge .,and
university campuses, The representative
from Afghanistnn will be Zin Moham
mad Fedai. a science education student
at Columbia
University' Teachers

.'

" Wh...· h."had ""e:o,npleted half the

Only" SO y~~ng men' of ,the .m~m, :llrRce. ~" finally agreed to let l;l doctor
1than ,1,000 _people who ,tried to.. ~Ier- .I~lloolq· at>hlm. \'fhe doctor said he .wtls
the conlest were chosen. They were
in cX~II~ c:oodltion
r'ent by train ·lo:".Haparanda. a city in
Twenty~f6ur hours before any, of lhe
.the north, where' they rested and· lite ~ SO .boys":~.nisl\ed. ~pergrandpa finished
thp rOCe;l' He had ridden his bicycle
special. food to niake them atrong,
But no one bought
a ticket. for . almo~t 2,000 miles in less than n week
and he had a total of only tcn hours
Hakansson tQltake I,he train to HapQr.
anda. So he rode the whole.way..,....morc .sleep.
than '1.000 miles. He orrivcCI there soon ,., Thomands of people cheered him
after the; young athlcites had started the
and cQvered him with flowers. People
carned him on Iheir ~ shoulders to a
race to 'hc .south. He put a bia number
zero on his chest and peddled after '. public place where photograpbers look
Ihem.
his picture. People from everywhere in
Not! many '"People knew"about • bim' Sweden senl him many gifts. including
some comfortable chairs, so he could
until he 'had,'80ne about tOO mUes.
Then 10ne. day, 88 ho rode through a. finally reSl
Supergrandpa did not Win a '{'tlZC
quiet litlle to,wn, a, Ilmall £hild who
.aw his lon;- "White bctlrd ·exclaimed.
for the raco, bccnu!lie the judges had not
Look• .there goqs Supergrandpa'"
let him enter. But he did receive a lot
of money from
manufacturers who
A.-.photographer ,heard '-"What the
wanted to use ttis name for ndvertis
&hild....said,.and ~.wrote a story for his
xl1ClwJpa~~r~ 600n, C1Vcryone in Sweden
ing
WaI' ,tnUc.ing' about Supergrandpa. The
Gustaf Hakanssc1n has received many
letters (rom nil over .Jlis country. l1le
fronlJ'page of overy newspaper had
tho~news oli ·hi. trip for'":a week.
one he likes best carpe from n man
The 50 young . athletes' who had
who wrote: "I am your
nge. (Jbr
sraned ·before rested every nigbl of the
Supergrandpa. and I was an old moo
race. But.Supc.rgrandpa rode his bicycle
before I heard abolll you. BUI your
three..days and...thr~ nights ,withoul any
example h'as made me feci ¥oung and
.1ecp•.. Thc .first,time! he rested he slept
heallhy and happy again. God blcss
'cor"only.. throc bours on a hard wooden
you I

TENTH· ANNIVERSARY
EORARGHAN:SeQUTS

Assembly discussion leaders will in
elude. Douglass Cater, Special Assistant
10 President
Johnson;
Wnshington
attorney James
Rowe; New
York:
Times bU$iness .reporter Eileen Shana'
Syndicated, Newspaper
han,
and
columnist Joseph Krafl

r

.,>tI,"""""'. '-'"
;;~Th~"j.ili o~~i ~;obW~~"'1"'1iJii¥~tl~" ~~~~.~ft~~tjt~~

DOWN

Wittiamsburg. an organisn:tion which
supervises and maintains tnis restored
~8lh century AmArica" city as un his
torical shrine. sponsors the assembly as
part of its educutional proaramme

of

or

ACROSS

If you are: interested in writing 10
someone as Ii 'pen pal, send your
name and age and address to the
Kabul
'Times,
Goverp.ment Press

--:'

WllLlAMSBURG\ Virvinia, June 2

HO,ME P.RESS AT A I G:~~JA~:N:C')E
"
carried an editorial

Yesterday's Anis
entitled ':Oanu and l1)eir Assistance Jo
Vanous . Or~i$8tions" which com
m.cntcd on 11 .report published ln. the
same issue of the paper on the n,ctivi

race."·

.outh, a di.lonce of 1094 miles.

'
. .
,:

Alth.ough this' ,Is a 'limited coneesslon slncc
the new rates, app'ly only to lIfty kilowatt" hours
01 power consumption In ,each household (any
quantity consumed above thIS lIpre wUl be
char.ed at the former rate), It· Is, hoped that
with the operatlon,oUheiMahlpar, lQId.Nagbloo
power stations the- new rateS ,wUl apply to total
consumption. Speeial rates may, ,be fixed for
high· currcnt,col1Sl1DlPtion for pumposes, "other
than lighting
,The, step comes, PK'ht " after the ,Govern
ment's decision to make ,the Afll'han 'Electric
COlllpany a part of ·the Ministry of'Mlnes and
lJIdusUries
;rhe prospect of general, elecbifleatlon 01
theL£Ountry, looks much ,brighter •.since" the
,MinIstry, :has many,·experts as .well as ,much
data"and topographical Information, to . draw
upon
It Is hoped that In time the Ministry wUl
set up a national electrlelty board to'dr&w up
long term projects for the country's electrillea
tlon.
Being a mountainous country Afll'hanlstan
has a -«reat potential lor the' prodWlUon 01
hydro-electric power.
The
exJstence
of
a Central Board and adequate, funds are neces·
sary to, exploit the possibilities
Hydro·electric power production requires
jlfIlple _survey work and large, sums of mllney
We feel, ,that a, corporation should be set up
.o-ed·..J ointly by the state and the private
sector. ,,,The ,corporation woUld act In consulta
tionl/wlth, the ,national or Central Electricity
Board
1ft advJslng the corporation, ,the board
would' take into consideration not only the
power ,but' also the ifrigational role of our
rivers
Thl!! Is, Qnportant since the location of ,the
poWCl' statllln"aitects IrrlgatioQ plans, for Ips.
.tanee, 11 ~vClr ,Oflnnot be uSlljl for Jp1.a41~n iD Its
upstr~' llreM 'If a po\V~1d,am Is bun ,Ilirlher \
;tl9~tIduiI." .Power.,s&atioDS ,shonJ4"
erefore
be ll;lullAlhed as Dear the oHll'1n o~·the, riyers as
",:iHlIiIIIble" .inJ.order not to alIect 1rricaU0Il poten.·
1<'lIalWes ,of,,*he. river
'lJ'hert!l" Js another problem. as regards the
produetlou, of electricity, Full poteutlaJjties

a

much to~. old to be:: on ~icyc:le
·~fiyc, houn. But'this j. what he wrote
The· newspaper whic.h. w~., goini to ~ .Of], have nevor felt better In my life
give a prize to Iho 'whiner of the raCe '. There: arc. wonderful .people 'every
had.aaid that onl'y people in.verY, good ·I,~wht;ro ·i~·thls'.countrY. An4 such pretty
health ,could.'particip~t~:'l1JCl' racc'would' 1 :girl~'l 'I enjoy 'Iookina ,nt· therp. They
llO from the 'borth of. Swiodtn', 10 ·th•. ",-eould' IlI1 be my. g'anddoush,e..

of a river' 'a!lel"ot'ten"no'::illplolted ·becaUs&')lo'
Immedl4te nlled,'fordhe-,1llectridty is' 'felt, ,bi
~glons ,adJOJnJng· ll>!pOSSlble",Power 'statJon: ,
The·tact .hat~th~'M.lnllItrY'bf 'Mh!e8' and ,~.

"il' '.\ a~

,.',And
.. Th~ "'I;C:uris
The ~,:world ucori!J~tuti6n,t' i~ a

l.

',' .~.

"~i

say

I.

P,rot.,,:Dsman. ~w~,_G~~ .. CoII\~d¢r .otAlle,: ..At.rh4n
Sarondoy" asslstlUg with ·the' lIag ralsJng"at I.ast week's tenth' an·
nlversarY celebration

I>

JD,;'other, ,0/l"euItural schools m the
,,"~.OUiltry.
..
\.
,
·',SIu.<!ents hove a, cha,oce. 10,. t~k,e
''P.''rl Ina. number of d'rr.0rent ~1\~lIn
, __lIes... Conf~.nCC$ ore ..held. ".regu
,.larly.,m ,wJll~b slullenls 'g1ve,:a/,""cbes
" 'on·dlll!,rovement.<\~nd,,'"~w ..' events
t ~;,~,tbe~",,-,€orps':"aao , . JD~Ic.uItur.~M'lth,m .the ".country
teach aod help in different achvltIes

lit the school,

"
Glasses are held both in ,the morn·

. and ID the world.

01

f'

Di~ere:nt sports contest, arc held
between classes, The school olso

As of' W~dflesdaYt 'only three ans
sh,ee,ls, for. Ihe' Student" Soccial
Contesl have eOllle to lb~ KobuI
w~r

:rimes' office. Remember, if
y~u
tur.n in B set of correcl ·'answers. to

lost week', Qui~ by SUR<!oy 'after
noon: June 5. 'you will win a prize.'

...

1&

~Constitilfion ...

Irom'

Contd:
page· 3
Under .its new conitii"~tlon, Afghanistan .will have a new sYstem of independent cnurts. The judiCiary
will ,be made up' of a Supreme Court
and any other courts made by law,
and will work side· by side with the
other branches 0"£ ,State
The courts must nol be influenced
by anything outside. The judgements they give must be neutral and
objective, if they are fair, .Courts
should consideroQ1:r: 'the facts ofa
case, without aJty Ipecial attention
to who is charged with wHat crime
For biscussion-:
I. Deline the purposes' of a cons·

Calf/d. from·.page I
The spokesman said moS'· of the
targets" w.ithin the 'compfex' were
heavily damaged
dl;:spitc
intense
groundfire.

Premier Visits...
Contd. from page I
values embodied in the Constitu
tion we are guaranteeing human
dignity.
Accomplishing all the wishes
envisag:ed in the Constitution reQuires presevererice, time and
patience. Our first steps in this
direction has been a splendid one
and it is our hope that with the
passing of the time firmer and
more confident
steps
will -be
taken.
"Even in countries where the
guarantee of human rights was
long ago put on paper, it has been
tens of years before such rights
were achieved and the struggle
for them still continues.

In fact tbe

fight is still being waged in advanced countries to attain rights
given citizens on ,Paper years ago
"We are at the sta&e
cifapplying democracy in which. we
attempt to understand ourselves
and oui people. The :wishes of
peOple must correspond with the
valueS oi the Constitution. The
peOple'sllould . Understand. that
they are free if they abide by
laws. They 'should underStand
that they Cannot 'step on other
people's right. We are at' the begilUiing of this .first stage arid we
are confident that. we will earnpete this task satiSfactorily," he
concluded

Air force and navy planes flew
a total of 8l mission over the. north
yc~terday losing, three' aircraft
In ground action in Souib Vietnam. no major contact with
the
Viet Cong was reported
Tue,sday,
but American aircraft .kept up pressure flying sorties against the Viet
Congo
'
In Washington President Johnson
said he is encouraged ·by progress
toward elections in South -.vietnam
and state. "while there will 'be 1.:rl1issteps. The direction is sound."
Johnson.
summoning reporters to
the cabinet roof for an impromptu
news conference. said "we arc &0
ing in the right direction both in
Vietnam and at home
Discussing V ietpam, J ohoson said
I don't think we should panic be
cause we have some probfems"
Given "reasonable unity and proper diligence and con6tant
regard
for the national
interest," he said,
'we will achieve our objectives here
and there.".
The chief executive, who- fielded
a broad range of questions, said he
is encouraged "by the progress the
committee is making", in
South
Vietnam to move toward elections
~nd a constitutional
government
He made it clear he referred to the
special Vietnamese cOmmittee that
is preparing a prpgram'me for _ elec-

tions.
)o"nsdn did complain

•

Pakistan Becoming

Self-Sufficient,
Ayub Tells People-

~

Kban told his people Wea~~ay'

qiabi

that "due to last year's Indo·Pakistarl
conflict, .' the defence expenditure
of
Pakistan 'had increased, consequently
Pakistan's annual
development proS·
ramme was red uced by 30 per ccnL to

Referring to' the stoppage of foreign
Bid to Pakistan mainly from the\United
States, Ay.b 'said, "in the meantime. it
bcc~me necessary to utilise
i,ntemal
resources in 'll manner 8S to ~gradua11y
reduce the country's
dependence on
foreign aid.'
He assured his countrymen,. "there
will be no reduction in, the outlay of
the current third
five-year plan 8$
already approved earlier", Acco~dii:lg 1,0
original estimates. $16.000 million. U,S
will be spent in the 'public sector and
~"'1\bout $5,000 million in the private I
sector

4-, What is meant by "judicial

5. What

branch

of the

State

will create the. Qew courts?

KABUL,

June 2, (Bakhtar).-The

AFG"HAN MARBLE

Justice Ministry announced Wednesday
that Mohammad· Arsalan Salimi, former member of the Historical Society.
has
been appointed
administrative
chief
, in that ministry
.

KABUL, June 2, (Bakhtar).-Meer
Abed Hasip, an official of. Afghan
Air Authority who had gon~ to Turkey
under a Turkish sovemmcnt ,scholar.,
ship to study public
D,dministration.
returned home Wednesday
Also MeeT Faizuddin and
Abdul
Rob, police officers,' returned
home
after studying in W. Oenrtany

Send your orders for tables; bathroom
floors, dc;,corativepieces to the marble
agents in Kabul. Or contact the Helmand
Ca~pentry and Lapid1ciry directly (in the
Helmand IValley ,Authority, Lashkargah.
'Afgh~lf marble adds to the charm of

YO"'~iho~e.

•

HAMIDt\' STORES,
at 'yourLservice

depth reporting" of political 'progress
in South Vietnam

In-

dep~ndence?"

N'E:W:;. A,,~!RlV,A L.S

that

,";

;l

Girls c~oats Cotton Dresses
• S·:
ng Suits
Men's S rts & Hats
Laclies:Stoqking-trousers
t
~~, SToRES ,- JADI MAIWAND

(AP).-UAR

Presidential envoy Hassan, Sabri AI

Khouly left for home Wednesday
after four day of talks with 'Foreign
Minister of Ku·wait. .

Seatnen· SlMkers
Threaten Oil

jii

-,~

\V~\,A: ~RAK.UL STOLE

Come to' ',~~'~~~¢$ll~'Women's AsSocifltion

qampdown On 'UK

S:,p.i.lt':lN"G F,E S T-I V AL

Iune 2. (AP)..,.,.-BriW\l's

OONDON,

3. What are the three organs of
State?

nationwide broadcast, P{cs{de'ht Ayub

he
doesri't see in the n'ewspapers "in-

KUWAIT. June 2,

titution.
,
2. Def41e "limited government."

June 2'I.M~.I~)(rrI!' 'a

KARACHI,

,

to be held af': th~ Am"erlciiri":Embassy Residence on SaturdllY, June 4
from 10 ·a.m. to'2 p.m. hee bUffet lunch Music' by the Kabulaires

striking "seamen Wednesday acted" to
cut vital oil supplies and threatend in
ternational clampdown of British trade
if their demands arc not quickly 'met
The
union charged that
British
crewed tankers owned or chartered by
oil companies are being' .diverted for
discharge to foreign ports
Instead, the union charged, the com
panies arc bringing in 'foreign-register
cd tankers, which normally would have
discharged abroad
Two tank'ers operating for the ESSO
petroleum company, .were officially
blacked" by the. union, meaning that
organised s~vedores will be aksed to
boycott their cargoes

BOOTHS

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS FOR SALE

Art, coins, handwriting analysis, bOlltique flowers and
books, jewelry, gastrdnomique Ticl<ets Af. 100 at the Gate

plants,

"'-

House To Let
3 rooms with furniture
'near UN Hostel
Shar-i-Nau
'fe!. 247.05
23688

,

SOVIET ARTISTS MEET
MINISTER OF CULTURE

,

LUNCH IN ATHENS

, ';

KABUL, June 2, (&ikhtar).-'The
delegation of Soviet' artists rne.t Information and Culture Minister Mohammad Osman Sldki Wednesday aftenibon
at the Press Club
Tho Minister during the meetmg
said that exchange
of cultural and
an~,tic delegations between countries
helped promote better ,understanding
He praised the l~iIl and competence
of Soviet artists and said the people
of Kabul admire their talent
The anists are trom the TaijJdstan
Republic of Ihe 'Soviet Union

•

DINNER IN PRAGUE
Direct Flight .to Europe
Kabul -Athens - Prague
New schedule effective June 9th.
AIriving Kabul 7:00· AM, departing
Kabul 8:00AM (Ey:Ji:RY THURSDAY)

~. Presen~. To Kabul
u:~verslty Library
K¥lUL,
June 2, (Bakhlljr).-Dr
la..liri, lbe Charge' ·d~Alfair... and
Taha "Tabai, the Counsellor Of'Irania.D

~.basiy,:, ,~t Tory~ai '~. ~'!p~~"~~~

R~~ .o.f 'Kabul . University W"I1nes:

day -.,~~; 'pl'Cscnted 900 bO,oka J'o \. the
Iibriir:Y~ - .... " '~
T!Jq1 two ·enih..sy officials 'later' visited
vario~ seetio'n.l, of. Jhe un.(v~ty,
..
';""":
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Role Regional Court8··Cd~la'.~~E,lay

One of lhe ways to aehleve world.. peaee
thro"gh world law Is the realisation .of lhe
proposal made by United· States Chief' J'lJStlce
Earl Warren.
Warren, In his address at a Wesl German
university, noted .that til attain world' ")IelIcil
reglpnal peace Is first essential. . The, best: way
to aclilve regional peace Is the esta~II8JiJDent of
regional couns, he suggeSted. . . . .'
,
Warren's suggesiIOiJ'..oughEtO be ,.stnilled
from the .polnt of view of Practl,aJjty.
'beSt
platform to consider the pros' u,\cons ,Is the
United Nations
.

.~~~~d,,:vohlD~ :lo¥U.~~~ill'y

'I.. ,

conntrielJ concemed"aecepted ·the 'cUV1SIo!l8, a

The. 'e~iJiies 'lif',these ,courts,,:· m,Jg1it,~ ,be

.

'=
·"~';"'i'""·)'k'hl'h'·"
.
~ "'ri-'''' -:\. bu~ '"'f' 8he
, ;iIt'~-~-j",!,-~-·~:-:"oz,-:;n0r~;,:,(;
,t .,....i',.i.:.~O~. ::;:.r.~I·. ~""rt., q.. ,~~r,lfI'

.' .~IfIj1;;:miIt!i~;~~~'. ,!'~\IIfti:i j;(p).il~i~~)'''''l'lrecal. to p.....rve
cleotoral'e, l/f':Y\ie";tJ'nli~li~ ,(COil~' "·'her"ftsure"ot'ln~lo(., once in a yihile
tjlutina ~2% o(;t1l!!~~p'ulalj,\\Il) e~tJ;11 ( 10 ha~,ehe.r. own way at home, I
morc than $10~000 a' rest; .These tbink ~be has CVCty right to do it
arc said 10 be more l1~ra.l in',th~lr It i. ',,,,,'who$ervcS as Ihe anchor
views on political i"",es and c!vil of' an oiherwise' over-pampcred
, '. ", f~mily "and it is .he Who· ha. '(OJ!' lbe
rights etc, . '
Thc .ccond gro.uP, made up, of A!'Jerican sociely 10 il. prcsent.sflit.
34r~ of,tlie populatj\lll'rmalle $~OOO of ·affluencc. The AmeJicao, If he
a ycar .or Ie.., Thi:sc,'.ourpiising to knows. owcs much to her

"<I mp

7'he

.,C:!

Since 1945 the world court bas, dealt with
many cases of international slgUttJC3fIce. The
parties concerned In 21 of t~ese; ~ r rather
nations-have accepted the 4eclsloos of the
court.
•
The success of the' regt.aal coarls also
matnly depends on the aceept4nee of the conn
tries of various regions of the world and full
adherence to the decisions of the court

say, are conservative in the.ir

views

Th'is is quile a change iQ the Ame
rican s'leial-paltern beCause prior 10
this the traditiooal imaae of - cia..
cleavages in American politics show
cd the rich to be conservative aDO
the unamuenl- as liberal in. their

.,

(1;~)

C\uUook, It has been predicted Ibal
this chanae io Americal1" society will
by and, by t affect the social, ceana

mic and polilical

Certain problems are aI1t to arise In establishing regt,onal courts,. howlWer. Major among
them may be the very lleflnlt¥ln of the regions
A committee set up, by the UN General
Assembly might be given this responsibility
Once tbe regions were mapped llut and the
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HOME PRESS AT A GLA,NCE

alions of the delegation are put into
effect afler they arc .studied and found
to ,be applicable.
In the same issue of Anis n letter
by Alema Puhman says thero are aome
people who usc scare drinking water
for irrigation and construction purposes

should consider their sQCial l'C:I,PODJi~i
lily and should" oot ca~ fUither, ip.

by

making unfair usc of. the pipe ~atc(.
Mrs, Pazhmtb al.o ,uaa..11 that, the
municip.l1lity should tak~ CSrQ. • that all
pipes, inst;<!.lIed for the public at vo.rious
intersections are ma.intniocd. properly

fu

On P.k~,luni.tari and Ansari AveD'I""
there ·.r$olh.... pipes whicb ""ve ~

running for twcnty~f,?ur 'hoMfl f,~.re

last monlh wutina llltie am_ . f
water and po one bas 14ken.' llie .' bte'
to fix them

they..bave be-

war. French, President de Gaulle haa
seosed 'and capitali.ed upon Ibia feel
ing at tb~ ,lame time th~ ia malaiae
about the American involvcmeot in
V,ictnam: "
.
A leaqina article in Pravda' Tueoday
,,:as ,devoted to tl!e taka q{,.iJu'u~
workers, power workers and scientists
in ,ul,fU,~jn8 the ni~urea 'outlined ~y
the May,.plenary ineelioa af the CPSJ,J
ce.mral cOmmittee.

Geqnans.

.'

T.b,i'll, .in .hort, is../b.. resull of the
agreemenl rCa,cbed earlier this W,C¥
~t~n ~e·,ijast. Gerilian Commui):isl ,Party ·and !h' We.I' 'Germ'll'
SQc,al .D,ell),llCraIIC Rarly on 'an ea
c,l)pogeof speakers belween th~ Iwo
,. ,l!art.ics.
'.
. ttiid'r the ll,Ill'ec:rtitJlI SOfia! dCJl10
cr.alic !Jll!:lIl\~rs. WIll a~dfC8S mass
A1eeti,og .in the ~I deman city Of
Chemilz 00' July 14,'while " Easl

II I. reported thaI a CPSU delepliqu
beaded by Leonid Br,cunev ,ftas.I'SOno

to Prasue for Ihe 13th Conar-.of 14e
Communist Party of Gzechoalovaki.

The pape.. publi.h"!! aceounls of tile
receplion aiven 10 the delegation .b1
the Czechoslovak capital
E. 8a.stokov wriles in SOllelslcQy,a
Rossia that though the m~!1~J;2 'CJl'~
augurs even heavier defeats fur ..the
interventionists
in South. Vietnam
Washinsloa ia wro'll',fA,:;~!~",iDa, eVery

Bplb m~linp will. be b~pa4casl
apd 1~~eY.i~ .Jive bY.ll.oth, the Easl
German aill! #Jc·.Weal German radio
and TV ne!wilrks, 'Wesl G"l'JIlBn
newspaper' .COrreSpondenls ,wiU· be
allOWed 10 so to Cbemnilz to. covcor
lbe meeti!lg wlille Easl German

r-

AB~MA
...~Gb!JAN1
rtts -n.a
, "V~I~515"'~
KaliUl-AJrliitB

Article 126:

.

In the emergence of strong eVldence agaInst 'the accused, Or if
there' is a breach of condition of
a bond or' in the' existence of
some other reasons, his bail maY
not prohibit ,issuing a new war
rant of arrest to be exeCuted ac
cording to the proVisiotis made
by the law

j

'.,

R;lilill1"l'es~a"iar

of a sentence on the case, provided that it would' not prejudice
the aase nor it be confiscated
tJierebl.
:Article 130.

Arf,Jcle U4

court.

If the case is re~errlid to

a Felony Court which is not in
sel!Sion, 'the resiiecUvlI ,uthgritY

staays in the' PtyviI1c,,ialcro~' as
we
,, '
p'ntll the Case is refei'.rj!d Ie a
court of c:ompetent' .ll#'isdiction,
the Provine-liil" CO\iiit'l!ecl@1g on
i~, irrC!lev.~W ~'th~'..~ Jl!lwer
~,cCOi1siper a reqiiest fot:'bJlil
...;.;,l,
"
"
~'f~JU8:

~e'~I:
Anyonll .recognised Il.il, the con.
testant fDr .,civil actron with reipect .to,:tbe tli1ngs. seized therefro1Ui "m8Y.. ~u~t,the, ~ttorner.
for the l'etUl'll'.thereof. Havin!! 'hl\d
h~ ,rll9ueJlt: rejected. by tlill &rluiw4l",'llecitn:take 'the matter.. up
,Wit/1 :the, PifivincltU Court for.' due
CQlUlideration

.

'

I

The l'.etltm orner cannot pro!Ubit ,either party to take the
matter to ttbe CiVil .co'!Jt. If the
court .order is' issued 'by the requeat of one, party, yet in the' Pfe-'
SOllee-,of t.the other;· then n~ltber
the-,>I\lllluse.:Lpal'll\ln 'nor ,t.he Otvil
Claimant. have ,the right to. r,ise
the claim again'

Artlele 185.
If,,,tbe court bas ruled to diDmiss the case or to 4t9p 1t/lt'llll1Y
decide ,on the ·queatI6il, of w!tQ is
to PQSSes,
tblnris thereWith
Likew~, if :,:.the" motion for rilttll'Dtng the' thl1llls,..,1zed lB made
at thll trilll,·' the stilted' ,llieilsilre
shiill .be considered:as
weil'
1::
.'.
..
..

the.

.ArtIe,le. UG.

thaI can be said io tilvour of .the

,.,.,". ,.1:'"

Mazar'Kund}lZ-Ka1lill .
Arriii'al·l230
KBbul-Kurietuz-Mazar
•
"" -'''Dep'a~989 ,' ............"...:...•,_.

f.ss that ils evils outweigh its l1r
'"

Communications 'satellites que-

£I:!'-.;.- fl'\!';!'-

pol!'>g "rain and river gaugeS all

Oyer the earth and then flashing
t'le. a~'*f"rs into c!"mjiUteru.>ili! ~a
P A-,'
tacentl'es may'''fmally 'pro1(lde
the picture of"theworld's' liyqro,~!!6haWar~Kabul
':~."liII1Ill'<I'I'A",
..:r'...,.".':".\,
logic.al ~¥cle, n.eeiilid'.'for rational:
... . '·'r~awarJ·
,1t;~W!;':l\:~!i' '~"'~'.~~';\~
',' "'."It'·' ".',
manilgemeDt· of large-scale water
0- Ji8Ptijr~ll30 " ...
resources
anq. for research pur'.. .
p'oses;
\
A propcisal to consider the fea
sibHity of such a global water in
, formaU9~')'l¥oliten;~.,., (jrn<!)vn . as
\ .aWlS'· and(pni'il(funced l~gwissU. or
Fii'ii~ Dr/pde .p·I'·
.• ( :, .. '20121
gee whiz") wty; <!i.s~l,ISSed at a
Police' , . , ,
, n 20507
De Afahamslsn Baok'
:20045' recent meeting at' UNESCO House
In Paris, cif the' Scientific Com
Radio Afghanislao"
lZ4585
mittee ·on Water Research of the
Pashtaoy Tejaraly Bank 22092'
International Council of Scien
Airport
.
,223J6
tific ~-qroons, .The committee de.. t41~1
Ariana Sal'll' Ojli~
cidea tJ' study ii further al a
,
.2~732
i;bl:ist\Quent meeting when more
Balrntar New.' Agency
20413
information becomes available
New Clinic
'24272
The' Pl'Oposal for'the study had
)' ' 1 . 1
····1
qe.!'n~IPrep~rep. by the. Unlted
~nat!lr' .. tlational Committee
fOr
t~ll ;' rn~~~"tIQ'lal Hydrological
Decade. 'It was presented by Dr
'Paul Book, a member of the Q.S
rj\· -,

~

t~"Rh~,~~
,

Talks On"rcanc;h
Troops 'Siif~s;~ig;i .
W-;German,yOffQreet
4, (DPA). :nrranco••
14 ~I' ~i1i\C! ':~~a~" otIer
cd 1~l\e _0 ,tf~e Ie. el\9b aov
e.JK.:ahd .ta
lu. oHrencb trpops .in West
Germany after they leave thc
a,liiances int~grated command by
July I . '
Meeting in ·the permancnl NAro
Couo~1I he.f~" !!ley deciaed 10 forp; a
ftve-ma" . negglla!illS team, con'll.t
ing ;of, Wc.t· ~M.'!i~n~ :J!rj,ti~h;,:!:'!1ite<!
Statcs and, ltaUan represent~tives
plus a dele!\a}~ frO!1l,
.9k.- the
Benelux cqt/~l'1~~11IJ ; 'N~\hcr
lana. ao~-,{LpxegiJ?bU.!l!!'('
...
, T.be 'Ia~ .I(re:.:~~!~, to ~? .beld
l,nPari•• ' .,@I1.9.'l\l!l8; f.~r::1 c'lotmuou.
JWj~ 'NAT!?r~~!~9' G.enera,1
lune

er~ll '9R~he':~

i'

M~tip~.!.~'!tD8I~~!a"d>th'l'

~l1t1\nce'~
'Ch"1 ~.Jr
;~·""".tr.i£1t1!""':!.";;-",;",,,.
~_'1
.,......"\J;A;lmDllZC i' rl ','. '<or:;:'
.I~~ .• '.....
'",,-l.~ '....O.. ·t7"A" .. ·'I"li-,..t..' ." •. -'"
, .. ,....." "".' '""",UIlCl • o...vyer" re.

'1

Eur~n,~J'''of~;;:o~mmander,.lil ••

~m:
1.'
,:p

·#fi~~':iI#liIrd~~IOQS:i.~tI!!PiN~\l,J;ii~I·~

l!0.~;',~sr,otlilr'J...!R~.1Iu~nt' ..!!~,r} ~
ed',:~f~f." :Wti:lili;Sdll\t~! '11ilA1l~f" ~ ,. ". ,'"
B,fJn·Q?·w8ilte~~ftO'.';~p.~t.b'e;!.:-1 abo!il': :~~
70,000 'Ften.c!) 'Iroop8l'and iwo air
.quadron,s in. Soutllern Wesl" Ger
many' if' !bey: 'are 'giv~n '0 clearly'de .
fine<l, ~~Ill~'in, l:Iu.r~pe~!I :,o.efe.n~(I; "\:'~:I ,}'I
Whll~' "thi"'W!'u,!"',1P';'I~, ~I;sellled"': ;~
In multllaleral 'nenohations' . wi/Jiln j.1
th~ alliance, there are 8ivlog:.lo'· bC. i~
biIal~r~'~~ir/a,tlo)la btl\iieel) ;.Bonn
aod )WW.{f'jl:jl , n~~ wtatl~~_n~1f' 'IOl.~~'~'ijJ;~m'r

'1
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•
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Esparros Baebelors Find
~tes At Fai,r
ESPABBOS, FRENCH PY
BENEES, June 4, .(Reuter).At least 11 of the 28 bacbe
lors of EBparros, anxious for
marriage, retUrned to work
Yesterday with notblng to
show for a bectlc weekend In
whioh 10,000 Unmarried women Invaded their mountain
hamlet.
There were rumours that
at least one of the hacbelors
had found a suitable mate but
It co'lid not be conIlnned
About 20,000 visitors arrlv
ed In. F~arros alter the locals
ba4 advertised a "marriage
fair": The last single girl ,bad
been married olf four years
agp.
Durtng the weekend pro...
pectlve marriage partners ad
vertlsed t1iemselves by wear·
Ing cockades-red for' men,
white for women, while some
300 men abided b~ the rules,
only abo...t 80 women were
bold eDougb to parade their
hopes openiy.
Local omctats are not dis
beartened by the iaAlk of re
s~lts. They have, promISed to
hold a slmJlsr eveDt nezt

No

year,

..

";e,on,pu~,s

Kabul.Kanda1\ar-Kara~hl

PARIS,

large l ineasure

~cWSall$uine socia-I-s~uctur~, but to
be'r- {s·ir hnd realistic, one must con

Ak~;\{rr;.cI\FOBl\'NlCI AIb~~

,

weak

heterogenous masses within a short
period .of three centuries and we
have failed to do il in 5,000 years
There-are, nevertheless,' many things

P.~1/~\!l't;;1130, , ",
,!l'8B8bR;' ,

J;>e~
~r
II
r
~pfq.!

iohtrenl

why the American bas .olved his
b:isicPfoblem of fusing toSCthtr

P,esh~wl!f,Kabul

,. . ..

The Piovincial Court as . well
as its president may refer the
cQn~eII~i!l.g. ',p~jes' to t~e Civil
Goutt. .. ,,011 ~I'ch ,OCcasIon, the
sehed things ·are put under,.snpes~ryjll!!ln; or some Pl'Ptective

arid explains, in a

Ag.iv~I-)050

Jj

tribal

<;oosanguioe

lies in the Slre"Ath of its conjugal
family, Thi•• I believe, is quile true

PI4

-

the

family has many

·K;abul~K.indahar-Herat

I

Since

nesses (as· he said), therefore the
strength of the
American society

Depariure:.il830

Article 133
PA,BT "X

system).

Hera,I-Ka.r!<\ahar-Kabul
Arrival-1600

,Q,tly' ilurinli .'tI!e paSI few yeaf&since Ihe Communisl' Party in 'Wesl
lJ~r'!lany was declared uncoosiitu
tlooal ·and lbanDed-the West . Ger.
.lJi~n aqllI\ll',i.ties took ,'l'~e ·p...c.u
lion~ agai~t~~~i.;llt~JU'j,nfWx of
Jla§U~',U1tO ,wat'.Germany
:t.il~ey w,~re re~u~ e"I,ry .,~~ re,tum
ed ·jo.\Ea5l GcrDiiiliy. If there was suI.
licieoi r~spo 10 believe ~l they
c0l',ld ~na~ae io sUbv4~ve Ijc!i'(ities
(AP JI,IId OPAl
h.,_...

based upon blood-ties (our

I

Am.,INES;

Depariur~l

Criminal Procedure Det/ree.Law

Exhibits thus seized can be ret~~,\wj~t~l!..el,I!g
~uested
Artlele 121,.,
However; Iii tlie .elt1stence ,of . It
" •• iOtA. 'thA 'P t~'
, t of:.
~
iL' ' " t~~f~N.t~
,
Had' the accused.' been referrep. ''''"''d,Prt"''t
er ne
re urn 0 ....u:J ;~! &e.u.
to the President."of the Provincial ed...Qn' suCh an dccaslPri, itnil
Court or the .Fro)rincial C9urt 'I~_ upon ,a;}motlon of t1ie contestllJll
self, the authority. to admit· him pa~ies.. ~ dispute shall be paa,-.
.tlhbail.)f.he is 'In custOOY llr the; ed .on. to 'the Provincial Court for
,pO.wer ~,reisinie' '/1, .warrant of ar- Blljudicatlon.
rest rem,~',with the . referre?

---.

the

Associate Professor of Sociology at
Pennsylvania University,
described
A'merican society as 'conjugal' and
gave credit to Islam for developing
it from what is called a 'consan'
guine' social pattern or a
society

"'

,,'S,

.

\
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One of the most brilliant 'speakers
I have cver mel. Dr, Diaby Baltzell

German c0ll)m.unJsI SpeakefS will
addtess a ma" meeting in the Wesl
Geiman cit» of Hanov.r ooe week
later, on July 21.

~.,.~,·.~.ve,~",~. \~!"een
JhC: ~P,u. ~',#l~,~&rU'- .'
"~·:Wl,i.liOUt~thC"OOniins' Closer aod,
.uodcrtlanding of our two. parties
j'1l!"'!iJi~I" wil! ~ ,giY~ ~rol~a
f!JF,·F<9!lIrwmists. S14ltd, '.'eVery pro- 10 c,n,ver /he /Il~1\!I8 !D, HAAQver;
~css in .the .G~rm.an q"eslloil ,J'I>1JI~ ~cl)~.llf sne"k~A, a~.nll1'ls
ipaipiJ bl\lCk¢.. V</!.~flIer /lie SEq 10 ,ilie,: fic~i, :1i'I?~li,I;aI., C\lnl,8,cl J>,CI
oDd.,the'~~/.!ke.Ft¥'I;Ii'~F,l;?r o!"t,. ween Ea.I·, and Wesl GermanY for
tho -IDlerests of ~ce and' the m !~""I!Y y.1\~s. !'{o W.~I Q~ClI!'" poleresis of '!'e people .!'Iemaod ~eir li,~cl~n .
~n able 10 . a~.
.wqr~ (\l8<:.t\1er .....
, .
a I',u,~lic llJc.e!Jl'g. in East (ier
West. IlerJ.i~ Mayor. Willy Brandt, rn~ny s).nce llie ,~nd of"World
Who 'Ii. s.\>b:tblili'miui"ia, to ~ a War JI. Tll, BO I!,' EjlS! q~ny.· a
lrio of speakers 'to the Karl MBA w.~~.t, Qll!'man( ~~ .!!~. ,a ..ope
$.\!,dt de.bale" <;ailed the. '~~,~ettc\r cial' ~t,rilll b~s. th~ "'~! ... ~n
ao' unveiled atteD1Pt' to infI~"!', iJY' ~/,i,!'~.klj~,~nhl~b. l/H18l1Y ,IB ~.\UIl¢
SPD party: progre"s Ojlenmg ip • only: :~or ,Vl,8118.. to clofI:" ~I~y'es:"or
for ,~9ri,,,,'" .•i~its,
Oortmud, Wes! G'~any 'Jljno I '
.
..,
.'. I , . "
.
Th/ls.,duting··the Ilial.20 years
It '!lilY ,l>c_~, iliat for the Ihfl
Easl
Oerman politicians could·' tree.
-lime iii .!!\Ore ..tti,lIl120 ,>:~ Wetl
Iy ~I 10 ,West .<?~l'!1Illi".' lii/lile
O~rmjonl"l1it4:al, leaders.:nCll!, monY' ,West
Ge\lll8ny politicians wcore '.un
wjll .p,i.y' a visil to Eas! '<l~n,Y
a1?le 10'80 to Ea.t, Gennany
o'».d ,.1lllrl;Ss ll, mass' me.';!illlf of ~I

The writer .uggesls thaI the people

WO,R
,- L DP'R,E-S S

The 1IJuiJy
Telegraph sald\"~n an
editorial" on Africa Tuesday:
Monday's abortive coup in
the
Congo was accompanied by turmoil
elsewhere in Africa. In northern. Ni
aeria there were many ,casu~Ities in
resistance against, the new military regime.
There haa been heavy loss of life
in Uganda, where Dr. Obole setUed
scores with tht Kabaka
Without counting' the tensions around
Rhodesia, tbere arc half a dozen other
potential trouble spo~
Ii might seem that Africa's ncwly
from settling
independent countries,
down. are becoming morc unstable.
Will the pessimists who predict a dec
line into chaos be v.iudicated?
Closer scrutiny suggests ~t the
answer is nol necessarily yes. Despite
many persisting hazard. African re-actions 10 their ·new proQlems have
been encouraam~ ,~~ ~oO?e· .Knponant
~~ ..w/1ole

,'('

10
its

ve

1~."
\8.IIe" ~ ti~.' .Ii' 11...
~ .~ 'f'
'~""I~,''''~fP!£."
../.~.~ . .q.

•

respeclS, On

fulure

country

co"yeni"l\CO . 10 'their, -!'o,iabboUJ'l

w.

asicrte the paPc~. i; . .'

.

)O'OI,:C?nIX i~lv~:~~'i~o.,bIF~' Qr~o~'
,at, ieacb~~ lIitl,wlll ,.~ ,!,p)be ,~
la1"'~1 ofyed~tia~ ,wjtho~~,~~
prewue oa 'tht aov~m~lo .;'bUcI&jol,.

m8,Ior"~~)~'#'l!!d ,~"Vli,.~'''vereom~:' j" "1

Delegation of Afghan agriculturists
recenlly visited a country which has
had brilliant successes in wheat pro
duction.
Memben of the delegation
say they have learned much in that
country wbicb can be. applied "hCl'tl}
Every attempt should be made, the
'paper suggests, to Bee that recommend

in,' adull educaLion <:Dunes. ......

" "',

And'.Satellites' iMay MeaSure World's Wafer
National' Committee and director
of the hydrology a~d water rllsourcos alvision of the -Travelers
Research Centre in Hartford,
Connecticut.
'rhe ide& Is based on rec~nt progreS$ in communications satellites,
which could make classical' methods of gathering, . tr"nsmitting
and processing data in such fields
as hydrology and meteorology as
obsolete 'as a 'stage-coach competing against a jet airliner.
In a country like the United
States, for' example, 'gauges measuring the flow and levels of
rivers punch their data on to p.aper tape during a thirty-day period. 1'hese tap.es are then ''collected, mailed to a data-centre in
Washington, tr.ansferred· to magnetic tape and processed by com
puters,
' .
When and ·1f "OWlS" becomes
reality, ·the satellite as it passed
overhead could simply interrogate
the river gauge and retransmit Its
da~.
The '!lauge could be' programmed to. report 'eveI:Y 24

hours and then, once the rt
vet rea~hed a certain level, every
six hours
With existing computer techniques, such data can be printed
out by, the machine to' produce
maps nf maily types. charting .ri
ver flows and levela by latitude
and longitude.
'
.
With further' development the
sallle Lechnique could be used, Qf
course, to record the other com

ponents of the world's water cy
de' that the hydrologist Is interested'in measuring: groundwater levels, soLi moisture, snow

cover,

~~::trj:~~~~t¥.t'lI'~~I1"~w1J·)~.I'i'~l~~:f:\~~~tgJ\I~t p:ar!iif~3;t, ~~er ~'!l':,~~" fls).~" tb,lll.'Yrel\!\

Ltd.,

'1';'

;~--:.
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writer points out knife matina;. wea'6na

cobblina, aa~ leather filhillnin..· Ho
feels Ih.1 if a little attention iJ paid to
these industries 1hey 'can be developed
since the people 'already 'bave the talenl
and experience.
Another 'editorial in Daily Parwao
discusses the impOrtance of planum,
nnd set programmes for projets to·be
carried oul
The paper feels ,that any failure in
carrying out a ~rojcct is tho reaWt of
lack of n set aim and planolo,.· The
paper suggests
that in order to be
successful
in our work WQ sbould
deliberate on things first and then car·
ry on our work accord iDa to pre
pla.oned programme
In Ihe' same Issue of the paper a
leHer to the editor complained about
the management of Cinema in Chari
kar, capital city of Parwan province
The writer say. that it has 'often
happened
that an announcement i.a
made of a new film but CODtrary to the
expectalion de the spectators the lame
old movie' is screened
The writer urges the authorities con
cern cd that this practice should be atopped so that people, I1re not decei~ land
their money and time are, nol wai~
In Daily Dewa, pu'bUshed in Jouzjan
an arlicle appears about the importance
of cottOrt- in the Afghanistan's ccobomy,
The writer, Nabizada,
notes that
cotton is nol only used locally but
much of it i. also exported and brinp
tbe country a good amount ,of fordSn
exchange.
The writer suggests that the govern
ment should see tha'l more textilo mills
arc imported so that we make better
use of cotton which Ja produced in the
country in abundance. The writer also
urges the cotton produ~n to arow
more' cotton so that our national ceo
nomy is further .trena~encd
Daily Sedar,
published in Balkh
carries a Dews iterp _11,out the opcn{ng
of a new drugsto(C in Mazari Sharif,
the capilol city of the provinc~,

portrait that Is essential for sClen
tific undel'Standing of the global
water cycle,
The cost of such a system m/1Y
appear staggering at first sight,
but ,.Dr, Bock is convinced that it
would prove economicol in thq
long run, In Ihe first ploce.- a
The openina of the dntllStore, which
similar sy~tem is being. plonned is the tenlh dne in Mozari Sharif was
for the. World Weather Watch altended by 'Ihe Depuly -GaVenlor of
sponsoed by the World Meteo••
Datkh and .ome health officiail. It i.
lpgical Organization with a tar: cal1~ Ihe Hamayun Drugstore,
get date in the 1970s
Speechea were exchanged about the
This date would coincide with
roTe of modem drugstores and hope
the end of the International Hy- Cicxpressed for further development· of
drological Oe~ade which began
health facilities in the chy
under UNESCO sponsorship 0,lJ
Daily \)Jednr in its recent editorial
January I" 1965, The cost of the cirticises some governmental and non
satellile and computer . network
governmental organisations for not im
needed for the World Weather
proving their work when -their crrors
Walch might be increased by Arc pointed oul
only 10 to 20 per cent' if it were
Thc paper says if the sug8cations and
programmed to cover hydrologl
criticisms reach the departments through
cal information as ~ell, he., esti- the ncwspapers and no reaction is

water quality, atmosphere water
vapour, temperature, lake levels
and salinity in estuaries
These phenomena, Dr.
Book
believes, could be observed. ana
lysed and the results dissemina
led to nationlll servic;es all over
the world as required. They
,would not only provide day-to-day mates.
data needed for such operations
Then there is the breakthrough
as the regulotions of reservoirs In co1I1J1luniclltlons represented by
and flood warning sy.stems, .but the satellite. An automatic sto
th~ would offer the
planetary tion recording rainfall ilr stream
!
flow would need a powellful trans.
mitter to radio its results to a
data .tation': But' only a mini
mum of power would be needed
for .it to transmit to a sotellite
If conventlQnal systems were
enlarged to meet oniy' minimum
standards" they would produce
under present methods "moun
tains of essentially unprocessable
data"~no less than 70 million bits
of raw data a Year on Ihe basis
of recordings made onCe a day
Dr, Bock feels Ihal developing
countries in 'partic:::ular
would
stand to benefit by Ihe lechnological revolutton 'in commumca
tlons, Often, the hean. of Iheir
water problems is to be foune! in
tropical jungles or great desenls
where making the rounds of ins
truments to take readings would
be 'Uql":'cons\jming ariti costly, if
not··lmpossible.
. "In the United Stotes, the estobiishment of such a water Illforma
tion syslem of Il)e most advanced
type is already under preliminary
study and, if adopted, it could become a' component of o. glObal sys
te~
,.
Dr. Buck stre.ssed that none' ,of
this ,Is I1kely to happen tom.orrow~r the pay after: But· he
feels certain tl\at; sooller or lliter,
this image of satellites in. outer,
space' transmitting-and even re-,
cording ot 0 dlstance.,.-tl1e data'
l\eeded to \jnd,el'Stand what· i.
/laPI',ming to the world's water
supply will become a reaUt}',
through .international sclentillc
eo.
co-operD#on

,,;.r:;~~;\@~~~.;~~~,\aCf~~lttf ':f.f"~~',~~~(' '" ,'ttd 'Gh~;' ,·"'.p.Ji"«~";'··,,' :'., ,~iAlitjl\i.iitY;\,I,~ "ere.~.

,-{

The paper ,'peCially .ex~i.:~m
the enlijhlt"ed ,Yo.!,1hs ia, ~e pr~
where tbe iltite~~y ·.ra~ j, .~. ~
ronder their·,~i"" .. for Ihe..",,~, ,~(
.preading ~d,d~~IQpm'" odu.e:adon
amona ·tlieirl·l\O.ople.... , ' . .
In th.' same l..!,~ .of. QalIy ~
an artJcle by Esh.n~a ,alVei Ii brief
.utch ,of the' IOO/l!llPhy of ~arwan
Pro,vlnce" ils .cliJi!ale 6J;1d ils p"",ucIs.
lThe . 'writer particu1ary. 'mtDf:lpnl
handirafu nnd industrici· in' which "the
people of Par.wan are enpaed, The

sbown this shows that newspapers are
InetlC(;tive
The paper. urges that any single aug
gestio" or criticism should be anlwered
60 thai the newlpapers, as II mass medili, gain the confidence of the. people
DaiJy Faryab in its recent editorial
condemns hoarding and urSCS that this
'practice should be Slapped
The paper says hoaidina is ~l. In
blamic Law hoarding is strictly forbid
den .and Jhose engaged in this devilish
be liable to be
prw:tice should
punished.
In~nother issue of (he daily Faryab
II 1~ler 10 the editor complains about
the lack of electricity in Aodkhoi, for
the last three months, the ,failure to
chcl:k prices i,n Ihe bllZllar and bad
sO'nitation in. thl; public ron by the
municipal corporatiol)
In daily Bedor a letter to the f'dltor
com pIn ins thai the Municipal CorPora
tion in Bulkh province very often docs
not care for the people's sU88estioDl
and does not answer their reciueata
Tltl; writer recalls' that lome time

'so he .uggested lbal.'.tePl· ihpnld 'be
taken for the

improvement' of thc

public bath. ia BaIkh' ·bul so far no

measure
ha. ~n. taken and that
means Ihat the cOrPoratioq either, dOcs
~ot rca~ the ~pcr p'r. else does not

care what the peop.!o .u_L
T~.e wril~r, Ab<1ut Hafez urS" the
municipalily nol 10 remain qulel wben
Ihe~e i~, ". ,ua~..liW' mode'.,fY people
whIch 18' al.moid l.,a((publlc :'f~
I", !'l'P\l!"rrl!!iuii,. ,of: ~\lll,liliolllar a
1"~,i\e.;~pl~PJl~'" by .....JICllni~ lbal
a~re~'l¥'q~, ~l!)cI~~,~\II!l Do\ lll1.use
tJie)" autl!o"I~... 1Jl~;'w;!i\llr"I\Ow., oul
~~., Whe".. a,'I!W/If/'llRlO!ll·' '1lJl~, aad
~~la.Url ~;!,~~.~ ~ .hu lia
'\i",ono t I.,Ip/,y~! Wll;b, ~no e
·~9\1ld. a,ol.~tli 10 in~"" 1,1/0.' case
by .•f~ ~UI' ltis~ .lloiuid
lI;lrouih
I~~ Jilwflil', cllJ,IU\e1.·
I.
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drawIng np natlbJiaI "oOlt:'develo"liIent,p~

The .meeting of experts on book pu!JUcatlon and distribution held In Tokyo WaS' interesting In many ways. The seven·day m~tlng
attended by publishers fro.m ~lan countries
aJrordeda good opportunity both for the ex·
perts. themselves and the developing AsIan
cOWltrles to consider their' position.
Although the meeting primatlly concerned
itself with the books needed to wipe out unto·
racy and help the spread of primary education,
the problem of lack of books In the developing'
countries was discussed in Its general anil broa·
der perspeetlve
One of the main recommendations of the
experts was tbe expansion of publishing industries in the developing countries. It Is not that
tbere is a complete lack of publishing agencies
in the developing countries. Far from It. Developing countries have yet to learn how to make
use of the printing machin'es which they already posses. Some of these machines, new and
up-to-date, are not fully utilised due to lack of
operators and also mat"rIal to ·print.
UNESCO, under whose auspices the meeting In Tokyo was held, ought to assign some
experts to the developing Asian countries to
find out about the already cxisting publishing
Industries and to prepare recommendations' for
Iinplementation hy the tbe member govern·
ments.
It Is discouraging to notice that the aver'
age per capita supply of books in AsIa Is 16
pages
per
pet'llODo
One
of
the
main
obstacles to publishing in developing eountries
is I_k of paper. Perhaps UNESCO. as a
world agency cQllld take steps to help meet the
shortage of paper by importing iti from the
ScandlJ13Vian countries at reasonable prices.
The members of the ECAFE conference also
ought to t;U<e into serious consideration In

In Afghamstan tilIS:.pludhoial4'be ·Part of"tIle'
thlril. ,five·year" ~.df;{tl1e:;~~; .' li:Pn~ihl

800k>Programmt . Juis...aJreUl¥, prepare4 . sC!JllAi
plans. These shbuldl,be bleIuiled ·IIi' the over:

firm'

aU· plan· and,
stepsr"takento· .:.imlIl.iIilent
them.' 'l'he PIaP mus~ enVIsion 'pl'!Jvld1n&'" at.
least· one good tdxtbook ,for'every clllSlil;of' 'tit'"
university and $I9me goqd "boOks fot "ChiId~#
to read.
.
The establls~ent of a CeilttaI agency to
carry out the the national. ~oOk develqpment
plan would heipiln reaUslng.,the plan·1II a set
limit of time. \\Ie bOlle-that tbe. already charted out Department for·.P.ubllslllng· Bookis In·the.
Ministry of Infoimation· and Culture will be
formed as rapidly as poSsible:
There are a number of. good translators In
the cOUJ1try. It Is high time tbe M.InIstries of
Education and larormation and Culture study
seriously the pro'lem of better wages for these
translators whose work WIIl· alIect the giowth
of the Intellectu:iI ,faculties of our younger
generation.
.~
We really hope that the 'International' Bank
for ReOOnstTuctloil and Development will coil·
sider the grantlnk of low Interest loans to the
develuplnl"'co\lntries fOl' Investment In pilb·
Iishlng. Lack of funds Is perhaps one of the
fundamental reasons why developing countries
have been neglecting such an Important aspejlt'
of their educational life.

These are aU (means by which tbe publish.
ing of books would be 'made easier. But In' ~e
ultimate resource, I,t Is ·the action of people
which counts. Teachers can encoul:age.' tIleir
students to read rood books. U the people de-'
mand the books! devt'loplng AsIan o;ountrles
will come closer to their ~get of 160 pages.' of
books per capita annuaUy by 1980;
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Yesterday's Anis edit~riaUy commentcd on the coming visit or Prime Minis-

mteresL People such as. government
cials who 'have .,a fixed -income have
been suffering tbroughl the activities

,.

.

','
•

~ 'barbarity of. "the, .WJll1 o~ghl,
Wbtit if Wilson were to tell p.,.e.o
.,deilt JollnooD wbat· be really by ,Iself•.11) mako. PreSident JoliD5on
thinks' (or' wbat we in".t a.som.-,·be pallse. Fii.b'irilblog. and :,!,xplo.;":e
bombing.:of .uspeCted· ViIlages.. ·· in
really thinks) about Vietnam?
Hitlierto the 'unspoken ·preotisc.· ·of the ·SOUth,' maSsi~e raids-.o!, targets
WiI.on'. foreign 'policy bas been thaI in. llie :Nortli. !he· torture and. mur·
Atlantic unity comesfirsl. He haa der of pri.oners and' civilian., the
uprootilig of peasants and .plilting
muffled 'his feeling. about Vietnam
of
·families. the bUf:lling .of: ..tops----:-~ because, for. Britain~ it was a .secondary' i.. ue. Americ!'n backing of l!lcse bave been charilcteriatic of
NATO. the nuclear guaranlee to the war's conduct
Europe. American support for .terl-.
..
iog, American cooperation- over
M.cltfamara, again with the best of
Rhodesia-these have raoked higher molives, .has tried 10 devise way' of
in Brili.h prioritie.. Therefore Wil- applyiog·. ",me<ica·.. vasl military
son ha. .poken .oftly on· Vietnam· power 10 limiled political objectivea
more
Can he go on doing .o?, Oughl be Bul. with each fru.tration,
to do so any longer?
American troops and 'more Arneri·
If uninhibited, the Priine Minister> . can. aircraft! havc\,-been thrown in
would probably Sli¥ thaI_American
Already jn.,I966 more' AniericaospGlicy on Viclilllm,baa';bee!lo''' wrong. oVer ·1,StlO--bave been kiJJCci:than in
on almo~t eve.ry coW\!- T1>e events the .wbole.·of 1965. There can be n.o
all DaoaJiBiTwitli. Mil~6tlljJ:,~t.1men, accurate estimale of the nomberof
.hooling down peopl~ wbom the Vietnamese. .oldiers ana civilian.,
Ameocliii\i .are-.supposed· :lO)'!leo .prO'· . who.·baNe .died lor bave'been maim·
lecling-is thc latesl p.roof that the .eli in·l,be"war. Thei~ .utTerings bave
Am~rictins are building on
Band. been Ibe worsl
ney "!elit i!'to Vi~toam with- bonest
It is true"lbat terrible things bave
~nd 1~I.llC mohve.. They saw
been dolie by. 'both .ides; Wil.on
IOtervenlion ,:".~ ~•.part of.a world-:. hIlS' made thaI poinl more than
wale. res)lonslbl~. ·to ~ntam' corn.. Bol it does not dlin,'nisb 011\'
mumsrn:' BU!'1n pracl1ce the: bope o~.
. . the U 'led
ofl stability
'South' Vietnam' has .; : : ' ;:,":'mi:; ":ore
lollg .1000' dlsa~~,
.
ami deeply' entangled., It i.' true,
:roday, Amenca. lO..olvemeot bas 100, thaI for President John.on (aa
only burtful.. coosc'.luenees: II ~ has bet llIIid. recently .·in reply 10 Senator
trapped' ·the .1,J.S. In one I)f the Fdllb 'giIl) ther~ i. mo,re ·.'agony'
mClst Ibatbarous wars of this cen·
. n. .'
'.
.
.
f
lury. 11· ·i. deotroyibg Ufe. in the .than. arrogaoc.·..,'.n, tbe exercl~ q
. that ... '.'
to de<-nd
p~er. He.moat.halo ·the .realily of
country.
was•.manl
. "ha ~.. ;;"a
"'_.".~, And
nri"
".11,
t .•'
. .:
" . "".
th
w~..
a~J8, P............ ·
, ~ t ,',' te.nseJ.,.-....,....
"1" a wa
So I':"''\1'::~~+1 ~SU.I.lt poIS~~l:· _ e:" ,\.
beltct re!:"ti0!'"
tf
w ar
bunit
S?V1et.lUf\loO·" And "I diverts An» ,,'1' '0' 10'1M. United:.~l8tes
ncan attentIon from, urgent tasks
1 I n . . '.
elsewhere,
• pIoballly there (j....no - h. .way

'i~

di~tly

i>ro~~\ ~f.,

ler Mohammad' Ha,bim Maiwandwal'

of the .•pecWalors. . '

to the, United Stat~s..
It Sllld by followmg .. pohcy of noa..
alignment ~d free. Judgement based

.T~e edi~rial ~lso

urged lbe com-

.shduld also be informed to demand
bills when tJ:t~y purchase any item
The editorial also advised 4be InKh

ing of.bDp& ~•.tb'ai-fJie·>lIn!~,;nd·'

sedOnd grade

,~,h~p~,shou1~ be

.•

'.'

.. ;. .

WdSOit (}ught' To;,~all~·JlJ.lallll¥;~r.
VletnJlm
..
.'"
.

10'
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lIiy.lon~,

N.ither1he·'Notlh rVlw.
nam..c..}Iot the.Cbinese. have. shown
any readin... '10 . n.anti.... ··Th.,.
ar.· aa. mUl;li...lo blilmC: a•.the..Anic~i,
can. -for the .continued' 6gMing, But
the ,War· i., 001" that·. the United>
Sta....'teaonol. ";io...and,. \he price 'of
contiolJjllll>,~1 'caD,.be- '001)' . to', ICIlYe
VIetnam..", .rav~ ruin. It would
be .better..to Vl(lthdiaw. tban ,to ·go. on
Wbl\t jf Wil.80n.. were' .10' .peak
plainly.. now? Would. the Atlantic
Alliance be jcopardised and with il
all that. the Prime Miiii.ler bas
done to.•treJl8lben Anglo,Amcrjcan
relation.? There i. 'no leIling: President Johnson can be' 'llitierly 'TesentfUl toward. oppOnentS. HIi"....·
aotion might· be 'viirdiCtive: He ha.
jufl wmmilted"hfmself to'. a touglr
lirie 'on' Vil!lnl101 . a.· 11 central issue'
oft the' 'CO'ogreO!iional elCct;on. thi.
autumn, "A~k·o/ounelVes;" he"llIIid'
oli caridltl'lcs>'laal,weekr;, "is"!u> ·helpipg 1d1e1tCnUIDFOf" !hisl·COIIiIf.r'Y,?" In
thlI J'J:aidant'.·ey... ,~of bia Viet,
n"" policy ate nol.. Bul those,cii.
ticB are more o.wr:aeio.us thap' ever
e""n .within the DemoCratic ranks.
H~ must, 'know, .!ha't: .nothin,
baa.
ddoe mote bamL.lo biB own' popolality tban,:hia:'hanillil¥ of"VielnlllD
However he reac,iS, WiI.on oughl
101 take the ri.k of .peaking pJllioly
LeI· him' do .0 privatcly aHlrst. But
a Icbal\ge of Britlim·.· public stand
will 'havc to' come soon. Eve{l ifoPriosidenl Johnson tum." again.t. .".;
othenl"in the United· 'Statea'··wm.-see
th~ force of. our- argument: ·Cool·
miln b"""anity,' canriot, looger-I9Je'o
rale :the,. :djogree·.. of· Violence.;,.now
- aetepleclHiI "Victiiam" ,;,.. .. ."" .,
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Africa
A British doclor. who bcild of a
remote bush hospital, is in love with
bis Nigerian a'ssistant. But the vil~
lage elders arrange a marriage bel..

ween her and the doctor's best
f~·end. Taiwo Shango; who 1$ the
I al lawyer: Then wblle Sl.ruggling
w th tbls dlleiDma, Talwo
faced
with another problem.:.."tbal of savi~ his fatber, who bas been con..
d mned to rltual suicide
The .appeal of tl!e flIlll ill essen·
ti Iy a human one. Bot it also bas
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A' wlilttapestry
'with
.
, Inter larded 'colours.

Japan; India, Hong· Kong Step
Up Featft~ FiUn ProdUction
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!By Ow Own CClrre.poudent
BtIlUant costumes, InslnuatInglj rhythmic music, and fiashes
of undeniable talenll'aereated' a. colQlldul, original and enjoyable
programme by the thlJ:ty visiting Soviet artists from Tajikistan.

:-78,204 ti.tlF' in 1964, ·apinal 28,~SI

10 08 films to the point, where ~o
United States--Oocc undisputed moVie.
capital of world-runs a poor ~~
The. United Nations 1965 statiBucal.
yearbook,
published
last
week

,the ~ll1tcd States, ·26,123 Britain,
25,204 10 West Gennany, 24,000 .io
Japan, ,15..400 fin. Spain and 13,479 in

In

In beautiful. silk·embroidered
national costumes, four Tajik
Franco.
maiMnsgraced the stage with
Th~ [00t·l008 volume of iils...,P8ges
their Ii.;l,t-footed dances. Sweep.bowcdi;lI a pan.,f'" nh~d with·.657:lona conlalDS ~()40.~bles of 'lalistics gathered',. ing bacl,benl!s, swan·like hand
ftllM"pto<!uced in 1963. India had·305.
by questlonalte from ovu.,J50 <:olD!- movements, bodies twirling, shimHon~ ,Kong 259.· llaly 241•. Il11d '. the' tries 'and 'territori~ and ba''')lublillhed my~g, heads w~avil1g, bell·braceUnited]~. 155.
,documeli~ from oth~

,

leted arms' cispping, hip length
plaits flailing the air. tbese lithe
maidens danced enthusiastically
to the accompaniment of strings
IlJld tambourine-like drum
The well executed programme
consisted of folk songs and dan-

Tbat"was a'~ht\tP~'cliangc lfr~"11948} ..._ . It -estimatl:sJ.the wo~a 1Jopulation

ll,

as

"Faji'k Ple..rfoftm"e;rs; Ap,p:ear·At.·Kabul Nanda'ri

The yearbook c"redits: tbo
Soviet
Uni011 .with publisbing the 100.1· titles

:'

Japan, India, Hong K:ong and Italy
hnve atePped 'Up' their production of

\WIll

j',

c nsiderable documentary value:"
thb incidents and. selling (OklO i\ja,
ncar lbadan) are entirely authentic,
and local customs are seen· which
a purely Weslern film. unil could
never hope to shoot
One sequence
even shows h sacrifice in a village
shrine.

(ManCM,/er' Gaurdian)

i

.,

Something New In
TV Film~Making

duc;tio"! unit.
Its subject is broadly the inter~
\action of old and new in modem

rL. . ,', ,.,.J,;.....;. D·;6111'.Db L.n.w·
.CnJlll,llQ,1:;Croeeugl-.e.,...
..~~ '. ,.,~ .., ',~

.!

---

'Taiwo Shango" is the; unusual
liile of an unusual film. It i. a full·
Icngth TV fealure film ·shot entirely
on location in western Nigeria by a
jo.int W, German and Nigerian pro-

I

ed. to Issue ltilll•.•tmmed~tely: Oll>er
.
.
PART XI
Aitlcle't.6~"
.
~
gra(les.. could follow'SUlldn time, ".:/ _.
As soon as the ·file of. ,8 case 18
on mutual reape~ a?d friendship .with
YesteRlay'l"laliih<' deVoted~.inmt -Of a .
Chapter 10;'
.. ,nuni!1lial' gathered, ,is fully . ree<;lved-'by' the PrOVIncial Judge,
all peoples and nallons Afghanistan
page.tn a report oa th,.,jmng festival
the. ced"ot'the guilt of .the ae- bli IS.' duty' bound to ascertain a
has ~wrm greater i~ternatiolllll" pres..
orsaniaed by tlje Ameri~ Women'.. TermlDll.tlon. of ~e . ~Vestlga· ~u::: ofo.-;",<f.lJony, misdemellJlor\, s""IOO "~oi""CQilsid~ration" ~f' the
lige dunng .the p..t·15 years or 10.
AJl!oclatio? The 'funlh ~ at the'.
t10n and" pos~JDVestIgaUon 01'1 petty oftep:se IlJld that there is case apli ord.er~1).e "ccused.aa well
Direct ,:"nlacts. between leaders of
fe!llival Will so to &SSiII tn' lhe activi·
Measures.·
uffici . t lOw,d.- to~" passing·---t\1~- .aSl tbe contestmlrpartle& to be
Afghanistan and ·va~iou. frieodly <:ounties of welfare orsanisation.J
Attlcle 13"8:'"
. . . . .•
~ O~I
co~;be, f;\ra~~uP. ndtified thereof
tries have had a poSitive effect. The
_
If the·· ~~~';:' (Jeneri? s tlie,ia'~ 'oFindletmeitt'oan(t 'P~. Aitlclet1a:,
'. .
.
1
Office, •.fler the 'cOmp\etf?n of m· cutes the c:aae.
. .'
Saranwali (the A~torney':;;en~
paper-refernd to the improved relatio~s
between Afghanistan. and Paki.tan. the
:0
vestigation, is fully con~ced 01;':, . If'tlle''~ns a 'misdemeanor or ral's Oft!ce!' shall g,ve not
~
Prime Mini.ter·, vi,it. to the. Soviel
.
.'
' .
the strength of the .availil~ e\li· a petty offense, he orders.the ae-, thi! s":,.slOn. date~~ the .accused
Union and the <:ommunlque whicb was
dence that. the. accused "la.. not . cused person to appear 10 the p.,;son: and the P . esd ~
issued at the end of hi. lalks with
The White House was asked WedTbe .Woa,hing/on Post. on June I
guilty, he may order the
to PrimarY Court. If the case \8 a
at'.Jeast,
days 10 a VllJlce
Soviet leaders. the ':"mins vi,il of the .neaday to amplify a complaint by caU. Tunisia:s celebration of its be dro~ped. :and' ~llSe' th~ . dd: felony; it shall be 'prosecuted ~y ~~~le~~cial Court's Pred.
PrilRe Minister to tbe People's RepubPresident Johnson thaI the Ameri·
10th anniversay as an independenl ,tainee, If Pis detention
pen
the·ProClW/-tor or his deputr ill d t e Ida secret sessions therelie of Cliina.
caD press has failcd 10 provide. ad.,.
country a happy
ol'C05lon. The ing the·.mves.tig~tion.. . ' . x. a!""'roance with the pn,>V18lons
en. h ~n due orders"after the
The Prime Minister'. forth':"ming
quale co~erage of South V,etna· PIJ'st cOl}lmen~ editorially i
The .order so l/lSued may~ made..Du,,QlLUld_Ehaa1ab (I.e., Be- by; lS'!'w tf.n 'of .the filed
docu.
VISit to the United States where he has mese polit,,:al development..
"Few coUJitries bave .·accomjJ\ished plam the g.rounda f~r ~jured feren"", -ludgement).
ex=a. well aa the ,statements
served as Afghan . ambassador will
At an
Impromr,tu conferen~c. 'so 'mucb' '10 'make l 'pt?lIuctive use of such a ,decISion. th; ~vi;n clai. AftIcIf..l43:
::::de : : the- 'PrOcur\ltDr and the
lITord the opportumly for the two Johnson had sBld. I am eocoura,- their own resources JO '0 .hort a
party as well .as
ed th
HaO"ftd prosecuted the case the
rt"
Ived
dy
b e
th. pro~ress the eIec tora I IIm.e.
.
Thi'
t shall.thbe inform
ereon. Attorney
.-... for the Gov:ernment.
,.
paThe
les Provincial
mvo
. CoUrt's judge
,ides to gel further acquainled .with
e
• I. largely due I" .. the mllJl.,
art . is deceased.
each other's views on international 'commllle IS ~aklOg out there. AI· enli~lened 'Ieadership of President· And,.f ~ e~ pd ~icile shall be shill take legal . me~ with mllY ask the Investigator to par.
affairs and to discuss possibilities of though I don t get to foUow
I.ts
HabIb'iIlourgulba, wbo ha. been a hiS heIrs m t
0
'regard to th.e prolongation of the ticipate in the session IlJld make
grea",r United Stales assistance to Af- progress In the pres~ as fU.~ly and 10 monumenl of good sense in foreign' noillied ~n.we '.
detention nroer or. if the offense .'explanations therein
ghanistan.
depth as J would like to.
affair. a. well a. in ~'1me.tic mat.. . Anlcle ....... :. ._'-,~ art
. the is bailable until a bond with auffi·
• ..1<._0
Ii
.
.'
In response to an AP letter, a ,eni,"
.tltber the ml""<u P Y or.
' . .,
the re- lU1WIOe 149:
We. said Ihe . paper. Me looking
for",
Wh't
H
i
l
i
'
I
'd
th
Pr
.
plllI'ntl'lf
CDft
appeal
against
the
CIElltt·
sureties
IS
given
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ed' d.th
re- CoI.trt'a· Judge.. can ,personallY .con.
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say on the subject. hut. added- that If M'lIT"y.... aod'Jnd'1n~,a'can issued bY,,,the Attorney dene~al's' CUled was .arrest
an
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Office. ,t" .upplement the Investl.
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I IIcle 209. of this Law
ml..,on 10 make It ':"mpuls.ory for all
the .Iihopkecpers to ISSue blUa to eua·
tomers. Adl .is no shop' keeper .i..~es
bills. The Issumg of bill•• the edltonal
pointed out. nol only prov.ides a safely
ag.ln~l·ov~reh.rgmg bul W1U.a1.0 10,,:"
II eaSIer for Ihe tncome tax authonties
10 check business accounill. ·The public
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Portrait of an Afghan 'glrl In nationaL costumes.
Afghanistan which has been drawn In France.

~

wben the ljo(telI' SIlitcS';1c!I with ',390' .•: at 3a2 bllUon - in mi1l1'195f against
long film. again.t Indl~'s '265. Japan'. 2.9 'billion ill 195~. But at ·th~. lame

/

A joyuUS .pcntaneity 'I'M ex..
hibited by soloist Mohatavar Tbrahimova.
With her wonderful
resonant voice this mature singer delivered three songs with
the. artfol stase presence of a
seasoned professional.' Bobbling
with personality she' ootshone
many of her fellow performers
who' seemed at times caught u'p
in the mechanics of feeling at
home on stage

time, the yearbook :shows, the output
of material goods per ~on inc:reued
23 per .cent. In the e8;Slem ~loc it rose
3S 'per .. cent, in the Don-wmmunilt
world 20 per cent Between 1950 and
1964, the Fisc \Vas shown to· be 159

123 and Italy's 54. HopI KoP.1 was
nol e~~n in tho runnibs ·that year.
Tbt UN yearbook, which. praen la ·
tho lateal $tatiatic! avail~blo ... ~bowed
tbat tbe UPlted Stntes also takes a back
sent in l~t(,.num~.r of mo!i~bo.u~. In

i963 it' bad" on~ :P,~PO ,aaatD'I·,;tbD

.fo~ the ea,tem bloc and 43
'cent for the non-communist· world
Both natiOn;'JIJ"r,~rfWled",~Y ~o. ~ I, Meanwbile; in the 1950-1963. period,
mllinland Chinese 10" maas movie artend~ 'per person production of &oods and
~nces the latest available figures: ~bow
services to&~ther went up 79 per cent
that. eo~ntih8 re~,~n,. 2,1~! . ~ll11on ,., in the Eurc?,PCan EconoJ:!tic GommUnIt~,

'u3,()Ob: .''',

Soviet Union

per ,cenl

,,,', Per

A touch of comedy appeared
with the grinning face of the
sole :nale dancer. He romped
through several dances with the
air of 3 good natured buffoon, and

people lD'ith!'rtllRl.ted s~.,~ .. 3.~ : 38 per,cent'ln the European'Free ~e

billion in tlie Spvlet Union' went t~
the' movies in 1963, compared ~jth 4
bimon in China in 1960. In radiO and

~ociation, 30 per ceot in Latin Anwfl· ,.
ca, 25 Per cent in Asia (mutus Jap&n) ~~

and 20 pc cenl in .hb Uniied Slates'!·2
and.. Canad~. It doubledf!ln". Japan," .j

'f1evi;io"" ,tll.oush, ·lbe. United. ~lalO$

leads tbe ~.br1d,
'
.,
By 1963 and 1964 atatilUCI, the
ycarbQok says, there wer.e. 192 mil·

lion

West Germany and Jamaiea:
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a young man in love when dancing with bis female partner talented Ziatia Zahara

radi~:.~l&,!,"(jbe Uni~ SlalO$to~o:wers -M:~~~1l:~'~~.:;< ~

6~,~9i.,~illIO~.·, 1~ ~',tbp,. ~v.le~ U.~I~D:~.
c~iq,~·...W}I;1I~~t"r4~~ ~!he .list ~lth8.

'!do~ow, APN,"':,~ia. ~olni.k:D~~ ~
':~magician of ar~.,lJ'-":'~as,.'i~~ f.ii
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t's ·referred.

With the whole cast on stage, a
rousing finale was giv!'n 'hy fa·
mOUS T"jikistap songstr~ Sba·
bista Molajanova. She held the
audience with tension when sbe
executed several neumes 'lastiitg
more thon 15 seconds. Embracing
the world with her .alver high..pit..
ched voice. she sang the last ·song
.\ of the .evening, a meiodious haun·
ting ballad .to Kabul

to so~'."l\iR".,"I':-;f"

And itr' 1964 .the~c were. 61 ml.llloD
rested 00 her hUlrel-j a~tCr~#ecm.ma:''~ ,~I
TV .~18 in the United S.lale. to.. gol4 medal. at the' ·inlem.i.lii'itali
i3,ISS
million; .m
Britain ~ an~'
cxJiibition in Erfurt'
):: '~',/,_ ',' ~i'
12.~ million in ttie Soviet U~i~?, <;.Jt1na
,~he has prepare~ a.lni~f8~Ri!jfoJ:'~ :2~~
Bgam was far down, t~~ ,h~t . Wlth ". v_sltora to tb~ fto~UI _~~~~~, :.}~

aqw... "

mere 100.
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ranged by the USSR and. Qthhf.CQ~:l .:'.
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On the other . band, In ,~~~w-.-,
paper circulation W-.Ih~d.l1n\lja!>l.·.'
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per '~~"'.Of~)~l~' ~X~~~i?""~':~ ~~~'t<Jire."" ,iwlIil:h 'sb~ make iii.
\964 an" lta~ "; it'li!/ll_m!!'lltl~p..;o~. '1I!"al~~-*,hard. .Stie US" lCiS$Orj,'/leed}" I~.
the i~~:;;th~world .. ;\,hlgheat..- .. and..,P1!II>la' .if\(~l1lake her wonderful
83.6 '~t!fJo A~(faU.,r" 6il~"!':' . " ,;flowerrof'<dUl'e"",UolTD and colour
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gave an amusing interpretation of

. ."~.

;~I, 1",;,.

ces, poetl"Y recitations, and instrumental duets. The pulsating musical accompaniment was provided by 'l'ajik stringed instruments
and piano. Abdul Kasim doubled
efficiently as Master of Ceremo.... ie". There were no stage prop."
save tWi> backdrop curtains of
mountains -and trees, as the flashing . jewels and silks of the costumes needed such simple back..
ground for effect

Dancer's
movemerits are enchanting
,..

Other mcmberS of the cast were
Singer' Arif Sha Arif•. and singer
Odina ~onov'\l besides the as..
~isting ..,contingent "of
musicians,
singers and dancers who went
through thejr paces nicely.. It
was obvious however, that tlie
female' artljlts 'dnminated. the
~cene. T1ie troupe came
under
the, dir'!Ction of 'Dance teacher
A;\za AziI:noya and ·the .able' hand
pf Director Gulifar Waliat Zadah

Nearb', all sln&'ers appear
Cllad ·ID .richly emlirollj.Clre.t rar·
ment.ti.· ..
~
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,
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Opened

Journalists
KABUL:' Jun~ S•. (Bokhlor).-A
JO!Jrilalism
seminar,' sponsored
jointly by Ihe Information and Cui
ture· Ministry and. the Thomson
Foundation of Great Britain. was
opened he(e Saturdoy for editors
and reporters of ProvIncial papers
Mobrtm'mad Osmon .Sidki. Infor
mation. and C.uIIUI'C" Minister, Who
open*d the seminar. noted
that
journalism ,WO'S u' 'changing prdfcs
siOh as it called for service to' society
under changing c,onditiohs.
Sidqi said the Ministry has tried
to raise the educational level of
journalists in Ihe country and has
from time to time i.nvitcil Afghan
and. foreign experts 'to cooperate in
this effort.

I'

lIfC

trying

10

In Judges' 'Cases

';-

....

provincts

grasp the views

and

scnliment~

of people and interpret
them properly und to present· n,ew~
and other useful 8n~f interesting in
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1914 m;~· pe~( famIlY. He isl'apPoillt¢ Cha.jnnll!1 of the COUl\-. iFoteign, Minis.ters from .ix cost.' Amintore Fanfani and Na~O
JUst' ofter 3 a.m: loCal tim.· (2100
Byelor~,81!,4:·~hilistate 81\(1 • ,c!l of .Ml$isters ~f. the Byel~, .,European countrieli and' the Soviet Secret~ry General ~.anho Broslo
gmt Soturdoy),
d~m.ging . mainly
POlitlf:l!I- a<;tiVitiliS:are conhected' s'll!lr.Republlc, a post he he~dl ~~r
Union meet her.· this week to try
. Broom Sunday. n~ght expreShouses in the 01<1 city alreody abanwith ·By:eIOrussia, one of the. 15 thr~e ·years. In 1956 MazuroviWll8
to iron out differences within the 110 Broslo Sunday night expresdoned. th. Soviet N.ws. Ag.ocy Tass
Soviet' Republics.:. . .
elected First Secretary of ".the. .Worsaw Poet .
, s e d . hope that the alliance would
said.
."\
Mazurov . graduated from a
Centnl Committee Df the Com- , Th•. me.ting-about which
there
retain its strength and'. unity ~es:Some 200,000 of the one ,million
;"os been no ·official announcemenl
pite mujor problems posed
by
popul.tion are b.lieved homeless' ss seconda.-y technicw. . education munist 'Party of Byelorussia.
estabUshtnent in .GomeJ, ·Byelo.
I.
..;
,
• ;but which m.y start today follows
France.
.
a resuH of the earlier 9~es, OD
ru,ssia. In 1931>-=-1938 lae served in
From March 19~5. Kirlll 1Vlazu- 'ielosely on talks h.r. IlISt week.nd
But as Bros.o spoke- at a neWlj
April 26. May' 10 and M~YI 24 with
the Soviet
and then beld a
rov has b~n a member of . the \belWeen Wars.w Pact defence micon·fer~nce on the eve of crucial
eight people officially r'Ported dead
Political, Burea.u of the CP:SU ini.ters. Tbis conf.renc. also went sessions on NA,TO's future. -there
and more thon 1.000 injured, latest leaditlg post 'in the' YCL, youth
C~tral ~ Corrlm.ttee and first .unannounced by. the Soviet pr.ss were signs that France's partnera
official figure for the bomeless is organisation of the' Byelorussian
Republic.
.
Vlce-Chatrnl~!. of the USSR :and unconfirmed by East European were less than unanImous on how
4S.000 families
From the beginning of the
Council of MInIS~ers.
'em bossies her..
to solvc lhe problems
Second World War I\irill Mazu.
Both meetings arc said by well,
Info.nned SOurces said that U.S
Tass said shops oponed as u.uol
rov wus again in ar:my. Later he
~jnformed sources to be part of pre,. Secretary of State Dean Ruskj'"
.this morning nnd yachtiriA races on
was sent to the enemy rear to
.iparations for a tuU.scale Soviet during a brick day of pre-confer
a man-made lake on the edge of the
organise and direct the partisan
bloc summit parley in July.
ence talks. had privatelY express
city went ah.ad as planlled
movement wheJ;'e he remained
Ruma~ian Foreign Minister Cor- ed concern over indifference dis
City hospitol em6rg.ney s.ervicos
until the end of the 1943. From
. neliu M.nescu i. lik.ly to be closely
played by
some of
the' other
were called oUI to all.nli to 2· heart
1942 M.arurov was secretary of
",.; ·'/que.tioned by his colleagues ot the
N!\TO members of the
conse
attacks. tfie ag.noy .ail!. earlier r.
the Central Committee of the
If!
:,tn:eeting about his country's increa- quenccs 01 France's action
port. indicated thol mental. breakYCL of Byelorussia.
'singly independ.nt lin. within the
. De Gaulle has served eviction
downs and heart cases were. ~om'
alliance.
'no~ice On 26,000 American troops
ing • major probl.m in the city as a
In 1947, after graduating from
It is beli.ved. Soviet For.ign Miand NATO's main European head
resull of ,the ljuoJ<.s.
.
the
Higher party school of . thl!
nist.r A\ldrei Gromyko will urge· quarters in France
So far To.bke!l.t,has lell over 460
the' Rumanians to ensure that their
tremors in lb. past five .nd a balf CPsu Central' Committee, Kirlll
MazUrov went ov",* to I .party
weeks, causing one locql eye·wjt~
1, views do not boil over into an open
work. He subsequently held . the
ness to describe life there as like rid·
rW.rsaw pact crisi~. lik. that created
MOSCOW. Jun. 6. (Too.).-A dele
pO~ts (Of
asslstant department
•by Fr~nee's plans to' withdr.w its
galion of' the Communist party of the
ins l\1e bac;k,. pf.l" .fOm.1
head at the' Centrll1 Committee of
forces from the NATO integrated
Soviet Union' led by Leonid Brezhncv
Some: 30,000 j>eo~l. arc rePorted
the Communist Party of· ByeloI commands.
' returned here .from Prague
to hove fied the city lor, good. but
SundBY
russia, se~nd and first .. ~ecretary
<;lromyko is olm~t certain to be
thousauds of building worJ!:er. hove
aCter attending the 13t~ congres\t or
of the MinSk Ci~lI'. Cq~i.ttee of
been brought in from oth.r· ar.os to
~ba9ked stroogly. j~ th18 l!y the Cze..
the C:z.cc:hoslovak Communist Party nt
the Party. first· Sf!Cretaw. .6f the
h.lp ot. recopstructioh·.
. eboslovak. . East Germon ~nd Bultbe invitation of the Czechoslovak com
Minsk Regional .Committee of
An earth 'uelnqr also. '"/I'ok the
munist party central' committee
'1:"_ 11lgarian representatives
Yugoslav city of !i~opje yeSt.rday.
but to domage or ca•.tia'lties w.r.
reporled. It wa. tbe"6't6th :record
cd tremor .inc. on eprth'<i!J~k. des
1. . . .,\\ (man satellite "s originolly planned.
. During the first hour. of Ceman.'s
traYed' four-flfth elf the city in 'July
1963· killinil. more than 1;000 peop!ll
•• '
\
- . - •• - . _ v•••• ~g U"ria~
.·.th•• ba:d luc~ of Gemiqi 9 .truck .pace walk 011 'woo io aue o~der.
• ~
,.
• 5
• •
• ': "
• J.!
·a.1;1.ln and prevented Cemnn fJ'om using .Trou.ble started· wben be was ordered
Ratl'DO>A\.·
hi.
ehai!" a.
v.:ith
pUI.on tho
~
.
ytlf-,
'~ ....~ ~'~ r • • t .,j .~~ \ ':. I ;oxY~, and m!';D~~n~ JCta on ~hich
8ymB ~a.IC..
.
S.TOP
,:P~4DBlIl~S~"'~. ~~ '1.(.<~)#·' b~ "'''~'10 .wam out mlo .'PlIce md...
Coman found II very difficult to un·
~!\l~es of •. ~ 1Il~~,~'"P,6,<;'P:Jl;.4It~~:~~~·,.... ~~~em.t i:!f ~~ ",,:paul...
fold the ann. of th. ftying chair in
SYDNEY;: Jin;.
(R.iJt.r).:.....1\Iio
~~~'6l!!r~~~ph,s recelyeiJ: ~y( ~1\lIQ)'"JIl. ~,j~~ .erieii,
·U".;~,f, tho lIyjn~ chair W)IO. p~v...t- w.igh~ ......ess. H. ~n~pircd hen~lly
policeljlen'. ~b~S\od a. flying . saucer
~i1;'~iijil;~!Doo~
by qte soft~laDc1JDi'SlIo~Ue ui:VeyOr.,I.
ed by coll1\f1unlcation. tI:oU~I •. With thp
and h.. vISor be81U) m..lJDg up. ~lInd.
for two' bout; In a'
18st niSht
Tl'ie,:rlio~,~~\,
12 mUes
The 651 fresh !. JhotO~~"." 1.p.ce ~~!,I. and by t1J. m~ting uP. of ing him eomplet.ly when t&~ mOISture
flunrd~d•. of ..loWnpofople' ':clalm
awl!Y, ·frynl·. '}I'AA'1!'~O:( i were.'. brought the totliI ,trali:snlltitidi _~~ I th~ inOld•..of b.. helm.~t v.sor, which
froze,
..
.
.'
th.y" saw ;'the o~je~t; ~~~ '.~' Is,h\l~JJIlIlfI¥.i,rl·ltll!O=nsu:vey
2.058 since S
eyor"l ~u\'li
blinded Iiim.
.'
In oddll~oo .h. hod Ifouble With hi.
• ·Iorg. Itght Wlth~Ut" allY 'apparent
.. taleV1Sloq down, 'at
,..(061.7)
1
•. C.ru"'! man.ged to wolk
walkle·talkl•. connecting
w,th 01
centre.
. / 'f .' '. '
~!lP'\~r"" ll~d~ed. .1>31 sIgnals f19m: Thurs<!ay.
.' . .
' . '.
for two hour. ood four minptes in
tronout Tholl1o. Stllfford in tho .pace
. ,l
~, :\ f
• rlae two 91'.n'lobl~s. will, hond .i~, the .,,fe!,.. Il9pu4!iQn "..4boratory
".' . '..
./
'..
.,:
l.pace.t tho end of • conventlonal . eap~ule. I
a . r.pl"1., \0 . 5O"il'.f i!mc~rs, i!.P . the
here. a ~Pqk~~4\I.
·.'Mal a d I d bl ',,: IwnbiUcuf cord supplying him with .Fmal\y Stofford h~d to order :Cor
qbi9l't. wh'~h',.appe~w'·in ·the ,kie.
The t,nl\untalll!l:'.'l!,.d,..I.~en' not~
,.. ' -';"~.:.'!' '~..:'~~ii~·
oXY8eo.. ond <ommunications.
nJlri. to aboodon tb~ ~ight in tI!. lIylog
in earlier pl~tures, ...b ut .only as
:.. Ou.w:ouO "",0
..
chait .od .10 reluru to .th. ·cati~. Thus
o~e~ qr.~to~t!\~.911t ~4,0 ko;na fti!m
small',I~rnps;Ih!1ill !iiB.~ce. scUm~BUL, . Juno .~,;.~
.. ' . " .:.:
" ~
li. far 'urpoascd the other two .pace thc mo.' .mbitious part of tho Gemini
her~. ' . : , ~X"[t ,,~ d I.f
~
.tV!'l d!=l~"', ~fd Jth.ir'· q.uam' , 1~l1, ,!l!"td.~ari D,1ore::detlt.U was o,bMIOI!t~r .:M,!~, ,". .1'1' 'iM!d' ': walker;a. Sovi.et coomonaut A1e,,"i- 9 p~ogrBmme hoo f.iloel
¥> a naJ:TOw wll1'dwal .•.
..,....!!- ·..."al.
who .pent teo mi!1utcs io .pace .
Nq other .xperiments wilb .Gemini
)nl'v~4 .IQ~lY ;l\~.qu~.' 4OS. m~lt'o:' hilili, tlltea
che,tl81Dg ,colollt"fr.QIJ1 wbl~' ,to' red
anKle. IpNJ~r\ll.lg~,\e'l!' at times :dent Ly.od'll',,'JOhp80n,,!!,: t4!'.",*",""- ~and U.S. o.~naut Edward Whit<:. wbo
9 ar. planoed befor•. the scheduloel reand'lb~.ck iri.'
,\l:efore.dlSllppeJir- during. tlie t~~tqn· perl~
tul ~1.'t·1&n<ti,al8 . ql.',,1JJe, .~t r1e(t ·bi••poco cop,ul. for a 21 minute
lul:n to eartb todoy at 14: 30 .GMT.
ing
between 1:30 a,m; anil,cl0 a.m.
S~rvey~r...!. on th~ !J100l!.I",t'.weef!.• ' . .\wolk I",t year.

'o.:..lonl·ons 'Va'ry On French ActIon
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Sports Round Up

JUNE 5th, 6th, and 7thKADS THEATER 8:00 P.M
'rICKETS AVA,ILABLE AT PEACE CORPS QFFICE

''''tI''""..,·

.,

AFTEkNOONlN ATHENS
EVENING IN pRAGUE

•

"
Direct Flight t o Eu.-ope

;'do.i~~J1re..i,"::. "
\""J.

Kabul. Athens· Prague

NeW-schedule elfectiveJune 9th.
Arri~ng KabUl 7:01rAM, departing
'Kabul 8:00 AM: (EvERYTHuRS!1.AY)
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C~Eq-1iqSLOVAKAIRLINES

SpINZAR HOTEL
TE. 21022

K~Bu'L. June'.6. (Baklitar).....:.Th",
High Court for T.rying Judg.s ruled
Suri~ay tbot tb. thr~
months in
which a judlle Was relieved of his
job during an ,investigati"oo of' a:
charge that he bad negleCted hjs
duties were equiyolent to serving the
sentences which Ithe court decided
to impose on him
The judge involvod .is.BailuJ who
was' Bs,igned to a primary court
The H,igb Court' for Trying,Judges
at its last· session .lso· de\,id~4 in
cases involving minor' .offences( a
court source said
Gulrohamon. a former judge In
Sayyed Koram In Lagbmoil. was
convicted of negligence in conduct
ing 'his official duties arid was sus
pended from hi. judgeship for a
year..
.
Mohammed Ayub. a judge to
Khanabad, was
acquitted
of a
charge of forging a :marrioge certi
ficote. Th. case had been' pending
for four years
lThe case against Abdul Razaq
Sldlki. a former judge in the Deh
Sabz 'co'un in Kabul province. was
dismissed since he bad already been
relieved of his job for neglecting
hi. duties two and 0 half months
ogo

A. Pazhwak Returns
From Seminar On
Books In Tokyo
KABUL. June 6, (Bakhtor).-A'ce
qullah Pazhwak. President of Educa
Lion Ministry, Printing
House and
Franklin Pres~
in ACghanistan, and
Robert McMakin an advisor to that
printing house, returned tlere Sunday
after taking part in a seminar on book.
production and distribution
held in
Tokyo
The week-long seminar was spoo1\Ored
by UNIlSCO ond ottended by 20 Asian
countries and a number of observers
Pozhwo~' explained that the. conference was. almed 'at an exchange. ot
vi.ws' Qo" iii~lt-th."proddctl6n~of
book. .pechilly ·t.•~t books and 01'0
reading material f~r new literates; ~It
al59 discussed ways of .training ·pefSOn·
nel: sending books from other ·nations
to Asia countries and excbanse of
books among Asian countries
The. decisions made 'br the seminar;
Will b. forwnrded loter by UNESCO '
to Asian countries, he said
Pazhwak t~anked the Japanese !1utbo
rities for their coope.ration. and hospi
tnlity
T i t o Favours
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'LONDON. Jlme ·$,,·(D~A,).-A com,
muh.iq"~1isillcd here lail J;ilght disclosed
thot th. new· Ghana' 'go~t, ,nQw
f!!uod themselveS Wiable to meet with
th·. d.bt· obliptlori. th.y had" iriherllc\l.
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He said those who are rcsponsl
blc (or conducting the affairs of the
press' in Knb!J1 nnd the

liliturb,:',J nnoll.n.ces
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Delhi Meeting
CAIRO. Jun. 6. (Reut.r).-Yugo
slavia's President Tito is willing to
go
New Delhi for· a summit meet
Prime M·ipister
ing with Indian
Mrs. Indiro Gondhi and UAR Pre
sident Nasser, usually reliable a
sources said here Sunday
Dinesh Singh met with President
Gamal Abdel Nasser Sunday ond
handed. him a message . from Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi on a pr.o
posed tripartite meeting between
leaders of India. Yugoslavia
and
UAR

to

We Shall Defend
Cause Of Justice,

Z.A. BhuttoSays

RAWALPINDI.
Pa~iston, June 6
(AP).-For~ign Ministor Zulftkar All
Shulto said Sunday "tbe' existence of
Pakisliln cannol be endanger:ed in the
name of cooperotion because we nrc
fully nwarc of the treacherous nature of
India

In un interview with the Urdu Digest
Journal. Bhulto said "We will, God
willing. light a decisive wllr for the
cause of right and justice
He said "circumlltances indicate we
will have to come on the .field once
more" to safeguard Pakistan's interest
Bhutto's statement came in the wak.e
of speeches by Indian leaders on India
Pakistan relations, Rawalpindi describ
ed these speeches as "war-Iilli,c'

UN Special Co~ttee
Arrives In Addis Ababa
ADDlS.·ABABA. June 6; (OPA)
-Th. 24-nation
Uniled Nations
special committ~' on ~olonialism ar·
rived here yesterday for four . d.ys
of hearings on. 'French Somamand
eloimed by both Illbiopi. and Somilio
Committe<>' chairmon Oerson Col
lier of Si'rra leone told r.porters
that apart from receiving petitioners
from, French Somam.nd. the com
mil!'ee would <liscuss Southwe~t
Africa. Rhodesia. 'Iand the 'British
territodes or' &chuonal.nd. . Basu
toland. ond Swaziland
. It would further hear statements
Crom Mauritanian and Moroccan
delegate. on questions of the spa
nish 'African possessions, he saidJ
The commiUee is expected to leave
for Coiro on T1iursClay
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brings the prospect of a mlUlllecU....nrloD,lbe
lunar surface closer to t'eallt-"'lrhe
":."~
" ".'SoYJei"
~.
Union has ~ady achl"vjld a slmllar-!!feat.·
Whlle we join others In cottlJ'1l&1llat!nl the'
American SCientists on theb s u _ ' In outer
~ace, we would 'also like tQ point.. out· the need
for East·West cooperatioD In aCoelerating the
process of reaching some Immediate objectives
In the space beyond.
Outer space has confronted mankind with
problems of a different kind. For one thing
any space endeavour Is hODDd to be, very ex·
pensl~e. Both the East and the weSt are, after
all, drawing nn tlte resources of a smaU.ptanet
which Is fighting a losing battle against,ihe ODslaught of cnld wars and overpopulation.
The need for cooperation In outer space
becomes obvious If It Is viewed as a"c1JaIIenge
to human survival. Any doplJeatlon of efforts
Is undesirable.
Leaders ot the Soviet Union and the UJlited
States havc called for cooperation and for shar·
ing of Infonnatlon. This shows ihat both. sides
are aware of the need for joint space endeavours. Words have to be translated into action.
Should this become a reaUty of our time
the feeling of trust an'd mutual con1Idenee
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Undnubtedly this Is a week;'O!:;iIlati'",.aad"
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ble achievement In th~ space.
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At a time wbCn matler and mind are
suua,aUng for supremacy it is the fo1'e-'
O1Olt dp.ty of Q.r~tiOns in cbarac of

puJilioity.. to

.~onduct

people along the

path of salvation
Vario\Js ideologies equipped with as·
ton.iabing meam of publicity are 'Strus·

1'1

.. '.

Conld OD' :page 4

Britain's. Labour .l'rcm\er,
Wilson, and his

Harold

cODlClVative rival.

Edward Healb. face s

._~

of poll·

tical and industrial ltU1fClt .that would
wuek their -drealJlS of ;power,
lloublea at home o.nd
A pile of
abroad is worrying Wilson

The tnDllCf rom the para!yzina 21

We hope that this. desire of the two great
powers which ls·bo8Dd·to ·meei·DDlversal·approval Is soon translated Inw rea1lty so that ooter
space explorations m3Y. be. carried out eDlI,,slvely in the interests of peace and progress for
the benefit of the whole mankInd

for governmeQt offices., it is customary
to send a group of men. The acamtant
will okay the purchase only if a bill
is f0"farded. with the purchase.
A
proper billing system is not popular
and therefore any scrap of paper' car·
rying any sign'atun: or finger print of
the supposed .hopkeeper is cOnsi~

ministration is deeply CODcerned

oatiafISCto"l' while 'certiOcatiOD oe all
rnembcn of the troup i. nolo

Thi. .how. a Iaek of conllden~ in
the ofDcialo while aoceptins any,""",'
of paper ns a bill. doeS DOl Decestslrily:
,provide . a· lUanmtec apinat tba. ,pH&ueing" of thIo, .tAle· fond., the Odi~rIaI
u;ged.,.appropriate· reform•.
.. ' " , , -

PresidelllKennelh Kaunda Thunday

fwith

consuvaU,c........,.. becomj>. hlind fol·
lowers ot .Preal<htrt' lIe' 'Gaulle. S""h
II. dC.V~IoprnCDI_would..iml>\Y. a 'BrlUsh
Itlmln.· .....y from lbc' thtiled Stela
.\Q"ard. :Europe and toWarda de
Gaulle'. rejoctloD of American leaderIn .-nl',!"oDlhs. "lid llOtably dljf'
ing the nutJonal ,eJection lcampaign in

Mar.ch, American official. found· il hard
to' rcaist

the

I

impression some

torie. were "going aauJlist."

top

The

conJCrvativ,o lpoclaliat on' defence
Enoch Powell, for inltanec, conailtent·

Iy chal!ellled WI1SOD~' ,uppon for the

AmericaJll eaat "of :fiuez aDd, particularly, Labour,'. dctJilion. to maintain '8

Briti.h military presence

there.

He

offered iwtead a Ufortraa
Europe"
Concept· ~ the. bnsis of ,British, defence
policy.
Powell, who hns., rejocled official iD'

meet'

.

r

Ih.... ,plan...
in- hia, t81b ·with Jobuton, Secretary
of Stales Dean Ru.k and other· Ameri·
can" hiahups. ' Heath repudiAled any
sU8gestioDs of an, anti·Alberican bias
among the 'CODICIVRtives, He :baa stress·

ed a pro-BriUsh and

ship 1and COOpllllltion

political trend. and attituclea iD J;olh .vilali_ to vitil the ..Ualted Statoa, oaly
this woak ~Ucised. the .·Britiah-Ameri·
dnn
can deal for the supply.of P-III'planes
Healh left lnsC Sunday 10
~
to Britain. He .uuealed the Ameiican.
sident Johnson in waihmston,
had ,humiliated"defcl>ce· minister" beni.
He hoped in hi. Orst eneouDter iwith
the presidonl 10 di.pel the foan: of· •Healoy by lmposlng on him dubious
lermi for· payiaa. off tho hUllC cost of
some American authoriUeS' that· BriUsh

The 49'year-old

Heash baa made

clear his .ideas on how, aa he sees it,
Briti.b .and European relationa wilh

or humanity

uDl;lcr their inOuencc. Under ,such cil·

t
de tand
preciate ,Zambia',
o l1Il rs
.nr l\P
.
.
.
n
~..uon. over the Rhodeaia IilWlbolL
• He saW what he was dQUlll.·followed
f
ha h had
..-;."
I~'--"
..uy.. rom w .t e
a~_
,:,'th .Bnbsh Premier.; Harold ~iIso~'
Th~s," not Zaml>ia. flJht-il"
Brluun.. But. we are. Involved ~ue to
our llOO8l'aphloal po8lbOD: ho IllUd.
Stephen I",..",ya. editor of ~
We,t A/rlcon. PIlot. one of N,ge~.
leading .ne~papers •. wns ......led an
Lago. June 3 ~y police for CODtraV.....
Ing a seCbOD of the PIIbltc
order· decree 1966 _ g il an ollence
to <lliplay or adverti6e .illJl8, syrnhola,
alOllJlD.' or Oap of any of lbc diaaolved
political parties or tribal unions.
Junc 3 issue of lbc Wesl Africaa Pi,
lo~ of which lweaoya is editor ca<tied

HIl! told an AP COrreapoDdmt in a
recent intervjew Europe mowd· play
the role of "~betwccn,n buffer or a
"third force" between the
America
and the eastern bloc.

But the balant:e between the
sides' of the .Atlantic, he weot

"

.

FOtJ;R.iHODR
;

two
00,

as the process aoes on and u ,a larger
market for bUliDcu is COlDld for an

imprOVed partn~rship "between equals"
meanina the Arnuitans and western
Europe

Jhe~'

.•m!"&ion

,DiplomafllcWives

return of con5Crvative' party in power

~1".'f~IPaaA' ........1
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, JUiir,ijage
~ . Law
llire.

governIng marrlsges 'and' dlwrc~
Iilld lw.eD ""passed. '...1Iefore, they
were IIIltl1iUk4nate.. .
be .
Allhe" new.,draO:,law has
.en
'l:et-d"lor..pnbU~*a by I the
,Kabul\,MunlcI~.. ~at\ODl and
the pubUc. has been asked to 'submit: its v,leWs .IID wa". to make
Improvements..
.
N..... doulit,the-!lraft law dCle8 not
cove~ all .mattaa·,rela;~ to eD·
gagel!l.eJ1l "marriage .1utd Illvorce,
but It overcomes ma,DY of the
probleins In the earUer law.
For Instance, oniy'the maD
once~"~bL .10 ~eo. A
..wo ',: ,.. 'd
ijtivo~ herihus., .. , . M.be....... 'Diidtill had
~'!ltiislj!II'l11:;" '"

.

'"

.wi_.... '. . .

, 11fti'M Ja.I ....~. ."
'I 1.l
o~.llt liIw !diltes .that

~Ji' """'~~~~~t,

tq a.
divorce 1n~~!I'1t!C\ns'~liiIh...!l8 i this

and may othen.,

Sher' Rashldl

a~eepts

Tbeir Royal Highnesses' PrIncess BUquis and Princess Mariam enjoy lookIng at palDtlngs exhi.
blted at the Festlval. Here Mrs. John Milton S~eves. wlte of the American Ambassador. points
odt' one of Iter favourItes

the 'ralJle ,prize, a· 'karakul stole.

You could wander alonA a counter

ditrerent members of the

of white ~ephenlB, pic!( out a 00""" . cooununity' in Kabul.

,'arrangement made by a member of the
The dran la)V also' makes \WO'
Ikebana group. learn about thc coine

inspired ,by

the

.American

Many

were

IUlTounding&-ltrecl

seenca: sncl, faee., a view of Ihe Kabul
vlslnD to" ~a'mln/m~ age of 15 of Afghanistan" buy jump ropea made Vailey. BUI othen were from more
fllr mliti'lagc,.·
. ..
.
. by ·Ibo blind or haodicnifu from Bash- modem .•chool, ot art: Sales went
In the.p.ast·manY·CJ!SIlS:reffirred. Ian and Lashkarsah. hido in a ,book w.dl Seyeral,Mre sold for as mueb as
to the coUrts· were' .llt~ilons.;1It slall. or have your handwrltins I ana- - $ISO
whleb It certslit maD' clAImed Ithat laysed.
At aboul 12: 30 lbe line 'began form.
his wife WlL!' married off by someWhal is more you had tho opponuing (or a .bullet lunobeoo. It wound
on" else. Such ,cases. '\Yere .
Dily to win a karakul .tole or weddinS throush the .moil tables in the' sun
hard to handle 'lieeause 'elIIlb side. chair and .eal a buffel lun<h follOwed
~lLCk l1)rouah the art exhibit which waa
present1ed·'tbe 'USua1"e~llI::e' the. ·hy sel~n .. ,ung by the Kahulairca.
arrlUlsed .on the re.idence'. porch. al·
word of villagerS and re. ves.
'And 'If you preferred to admire, ovor ,~.t to .lh"booths. B4t the buffet of
Under ·the new law~gf:}t·, ';Il)ll'W~k!'<psiiitCd ,!",'dra*D by Ka.bll1
baked bean., sandwiche., .alad, puncb
tlon of marrtlfllageuls..., the' M~~' rea,dimlB, you could do lha~ 100.
or co!fee w~ 1VOnhwailin~ for the
··proper ,Iden ea o~ 0 .
coo....,
The American Women'. Aaaociation llU"'1S found
nhotovranhs
or t1n~erprIDts : are. com b'In ed uII · tesc
h .Leaturcs .
'
.
0__
fl
the t onn aI en teo'I'tlU,n·
.
~F
; qo.....::i'i. ......... ~ • ". '-." • ,..... ~.
In I their
~n .a er one
necess::,t"Y.
t is aJs
spring festival yesterday in a aucccas..
ment· begnn.
After several 'selections
~utual consen,
0 It """ere' 'ful' fund·rai.ing event.
by Ihe lliabulaires the winnlns rame
Ul
.
.
.
.
. '
f'1......l_tit"rnew~lr;Jjaw.
~:~iJei ._, . y:iIUlIJil:es of\par.
Aboul Soo guests"lI11ed I~egrounds 'lIcket Wa' drawn by Ambassador ,John
A
."
:=dllUghteis 011' of th.. -Amodean:. i\mb....dor·. ,reai. . M. Ste~v~
~-~'t~
e clilld:s·· dence .between, teD and two. Pl:omi·
.
. .I
::;.:~~ . . tit . ' . ,~ne.nla~on.ll ~~m w~~ .Their "oyal
'!'he rame' Prize, a karakul st~l~,
:li~~a.lENa.'. the law ,·Hllfhn~.es,p.f1D.~l!il~w. ·and IPrIiI· "wenl to. S~er Mohammad Rnsh.d.

rery

\i

General'il~

week

_Ill'
andrlingacement. .
AlthQugh ,a,s~ of.reg:niatl~

h

.' .:lifl:t' "'on'. " .",t;. ':". t., _'.. , .. ,,, ,.,.
'~e olli'Wel1"'ai(:'b;lCIUd~g bt~the' '~!. . .:~tIl'.t;'Ot'cIers

,this

Newilpa}lerB'

"Ii¥~hed"thfl' tkaft·law on ~'

s,.

v_a..

Some of the proceeds will also be
used to carry out projects at three

hospitals in Kabul-Avicenna,
Mas
laurat. and Ziashgah
Co-chairman for the Spring Festival
were Mrs. Andrew J, Mair and Mrs
Russell McClure. Mrs. Archer K
Blood is Ihe newly-elected president of
the American Women's Association

ct, ,MrsJhaparJ~'

-'0

".'

Recipients include Miss Adela, Miss
Habiba, Mr. SuJtani, Mrs. Soria Pur
jush, Mr.' Donish. Mr, Gul Moham·
mad, and Mrs. Nooria

,It• •

fAP)

a

.

s .

The money loes for scholanhips for
students
of
Kabul
University

of. a f~'~)lY., ·~,.d~atches

~ . ·,;tiie·,CBIle ,to ..tile'. ~uttl.im',iFelony.

Seven grants have already been mnde

4S.000

With all thi.s much .depew on the

Well, I had to. It was an order.
J excus"d myself and got dressed
to leave
On the way home she was sob-bing.
It is one week since she has
Ialked to me. J can't tell my
wile about it, nor can I make up
with my daughter for fenr that
my wi fa will learn what happened. J am lost

,FUN'DS, 'FURNISHES FUN FOR SOO

apiece and raffle tickets at AI, .sO
apiece or M. )00 for three, This was
over three times the amount brought in
by the Mad Hatter's Tea last fall when
the Association's proceeds totalled Af

conseeutlVe: term.
"
usl year 'she succeeded Mrs. dc
Ili' Mare; -Wife' <if she former 'Blit/sb'
Ambassador. in Kabul
.,

.'~

~

"

is

. 'CrimiJllll
£rQced~re
.DecreeLaw
.,}, .En:
\"'''--''''OY
'ji . ,,,,,,,,,.,,/.,-,,,
1
~! ,~~t·<:

:{f'ES~IV~,L,iEARMS

C"""lling ecoDomically and 1DJ1ilarily,

:'\~" :'···':~tIie:1!~Idei1f:o~.~~\·~~ In ca~~. the aewaed prese~ .r.ul~ o[ procedare for the exam\·
,
cl81r.Court'iis fU1JY;'coliVlri~~~~} ,·baU.)-~~raII!s,,~atlng. 19 bml nation, of protests I1Y the Supreme
S·
'.. the aCcused Is gWlty"Of'thecom" '-5&11 :be' 6bserired"thereof.
Court.. .The· time limits for the
la

in Waal!ioa1on.,dla th U'led
ia .~llsfiCd. ,with·.~. ':..w~tlaI .llI
t'

,

the Americans should be bettered

.
.
submls"on of protests by the AtWhen tlte Pres,dent of the <Pro- _wmey .J}",er~"~ .well as~he
.on'
10
'.
""'"
.Rcpu~"", ·;.Th..<PtovinCIQl'.'.Court's.·'!President ;,vIncllil. CoUrt,~oE:ders referral of
contesting\. pUtl.ei' commences ",n
cumstanCes . hum~ty is 'perplexed and
n.reby. lbc',UDiled SI&la·;publicly '1UIc.:ref
the;.:'· . to ·:the.· .E/!lony., a:'-case,.to, the,Co~' pf Felori~ he
the'Ua,y.,tbe(orde.,h..s been isSued
is very much in ~p.ced of 11 leader Wld
'DUlled lIS' sym~y for lbc '~"' ..J em,.. ase.. .:'
." I~nl."·
. tli
tim" ·"t h '.~~ th' ' · .... ·1 "'S8'
f
D
"
'
.
'
.
"
\'
f'lJ:Qui'tofar
:dete~mmg
.lts"
_
_
.,lD"
e..
mean
e•.ja,.ac
es.....
e
rsnlO
e··...
a torcb to Uaht the way
.0.
omoo,can · _ n and '-mili . . "quaUfi,tation,"r Cl.isS.
.
....
,
,'file list:"of.. thl\· y.;upe$Ses whose
The',C9urt, after hearing' the
Tbe people of Afahaoistan, too. like
,~Iea..
.'
Article 153:"
.
evldenc~' seetria lJiatrial 'as well as state",ents made by Saranwali
,other nations ar,e in need of a ,point
BUlltho·elecbon.'~ld under thq,.:, If"the ~ ..Court bad al- .. th.eIr ~ames"resldet1c.e and "the ,andotherC?t?-teating.parties,shall
of origin and a source of inspiration
m~~C4,. *!l'" dQ ·not·, ~~,coofideD"'"
readY wade a decision of. non-au, . queilii!!ns~to. be,.teatlflep on.
:make. ~,declSlOn. If :<the. protest is
and guidance 50 that with an exalted
.fo",,~e8ltinltoD" polICY amoDg 4lU1. tAOri,satlon on .t4e case .because ArtIc1ll".1l1Oi,
.accepted .by the court, It orders
spirit they may 'undcrstand and inter·
AuwJcan peoples. .1beae electioq,a' '·.of. Its.:bei!l!l a. feiony .pr misdeni· . ,;S~!1dwall :'.(Proc;uraor~te or .reference· of the case to the ~ropreting the' {acts. of life for them·
.ho~'~'lDore!ho real.worth <if ,eanor".whether, ,It .be. refetlt:ed!~
t~· 4~~~ Qffice) mf'!rms . vincia! 'Court as well as defining
selves, said ,th~ editorial
~aahln~oD ,.profested .rea~ for 1lI~ ,!the' P.r;ma,;y Court. by,.the...AttOf", }h.e ~n1;e1.tIWt·l'arties of the 1!lIlIe .. the:,crtme.:,fonn as the result of
The ,step taken by the 8oveJ:lUl'l~nt
nghU .and .ndependence of oshu... "nell's :...,Office•. , th~· Investigatipg
Wltllm:t!U:ee'days:from the" \Ssu- the committed. actions.
printi.Dg prell in bringing out a second
.tates".
' , judge c~ the Prl>vinclal ..court·s ance)of'the're~~'order theneon..
edition of the Holy Tatseer (tnlDSlstion
Thc Washing/on Post of June 3" JuPge . thereof, the. 1ll.tter .Is . Article 161:
'.' .
.
C~pter 13:
and interpretation as well as the wt
say.. the Ruaaian. are lardy bUI ·wel- bOund to refer the case to the.leIf In ..a' felony case' referred. 19 Renewal ol'lnvest!gatloD as .the
of the Holy Qoran) 'is in fact an end..
come with.their moon trealy'proposal' lony court, if he agrees' that the .the:Fe1<lny·<::ourt the'accusedlhad
Result ·Of Finding Fre/Ib Evideavour to meet this need of our pecple,
which the ""per tayl IJ.
much lib., !'.ll!rounda ·fOf, lUTajgnlng th.e aceus-. . not ~ed a defence co~l,
ence,
The paper then went, on to say that
the thrce-W"-old American. p",pooaj
ed sre ·sufficient., :ao:wev~•. if he the PresIdent of. the. ProvlI~c"d Article -169:
Afghanistan bas always cberisbed its
thai Ihe UDiled NaUon, should .havo: . considers the case .as. misdemea- ·Court. may, Insttuct '~Im of : hill
Dismissal of a case by the Atreligion and efforts have been made in
a cartoon entiUed "dawn of a DOW
no trouble makitlg D. treaty'-,
not: or petty-offenS~, lie ~ rerlght.to d? so; ~dt 1f nee~Jll'Y, torney (kn",ral's OffiCe or by the
Ihc past. to make available the boiy
day". The cartoon CODtains a four·
So, .ay. the Po.~ "Lei'. have a . fer it to the FelollY Court for the
to gr.ant ~tm a ttme-allowance to court does not prohibit the rene'script for the commol\l man
inch cock·.ymbol of' the dissolved Da. treaty".
.
issuance. of due-.C.rdelll.
appolI1 t hill defe'1ce' counsel
wal· Of investigation of' the case,
His Majesty the late King Mohamtional convention of Nigerian citizena
,Adicl~W:.· , .'
. Adlele 162:
if within the time limit set fo.r
mad Nadir Shah ordered the printing
(NCNC) crowing "one countIy. ODe
The Nt!w York Times, in ita issue of. '·::Ifi~~:,Ljnvesti;i"m?:.~~udes two
After the referral of the case,
the termination of prosecuting a
of the holy book and then His Majesty
nationalism", and standins 00 a pial· June 3 recalling thaI tho. Antarctic' ,,,or """~"': ·~;'~.!eti· crimes the file therewith Shall imme- crime some fresh evidence em'
the King ordered the' compilation 'and
form on whicb was ioscribed "tribali.,
agreemenl _chI:<! during.lbc
19S9 '~'IIl~t~l!IPet~1;$tand at diately be transmitted to
the erge
printing of the Holy Tafseer some
tic regionalism".
Bcrlin cri.is, 88ys cODoerlcd U.S.-SOviet- "l~~.nt.,,'lievels,'''~:'l:8D..all
be. Felony Court. However, if the
Testimony of witnesses and re-,
I ~ yeurs ago
People's Dail)' Saturday hurled the
cooperation in 'pace "may .nol ,only ",~ted. t<;> a,;,co,w:t·•.·of co,?pe- ,ac~UBe.d·s defence
counsel
de- cords /lIed' therewith which have
charge of "rev'lliioniam" the worst aIn
produc:creaulta in this .field, hUI millht,' ~~~,.,,:lurisdtctlOn ,f1;!lDL!.the VIew· "manded time for the inspection not been transmitted to the AtThc Tat..er ..hi<h cll/De out was of
in Chinese eyes, al' the dism/saed, lea· al.o eODtribUle to the. llCJiorai detent<t·: i;IP!llD~ .0£ venue-;-or ~'c. loclill~ and .the study \If the file, the \Pro- torney Genef8J's Office or the
.uch a qualily that one would not be
dcrs of the ~~l<inll municipal party . thai,. tlIUmateIY. could'.lIdvan.. a ,Viel'" ·t,w~m the. cnme\',WBSr,commtt- vlnclal ~urt's President may court but may' give strength to
wrona in .sayins that it was unprececommittee headed by Mayor. PCUS
nom iettJ~ent AI well".
~ :~t~-by 8' .single ~ce or- grant a t~e. not exceeding ,ten the 'ev"'ien~e d~med Insufficient
dented anywhere in the' Middle l!aat
Chen.
. ~merica"
'uoceuful. mOOD land•. ';l~..
' .
days. ,·Wlthm the asqertalned or may shed light on the 'unand cven. the Islamic world. Many
An editorial in the ~fIiCinI party pa' lOa conUllued 10 bco _lslmed Ftid':y,.~ ::,,~wt!Ver. if. $e· I~ . differs time .the C(l~1 is bound 19 known points' of the· case therefavourable comments were made on
per, monitored in Tokyo, on SaturdAy
by. msjor. new.papers in varioue par1ll" \'Y1tth rl'gard w"~j,q._tton ,of .. stti9Y. the. ,c'!"e' m t,l\e secretnrlate by helping in the i!xPi>sure of
the tl'libh; .are considered as fresh
'hc Tafseor by scholars and authorities
June 4 said people dan-. 10' . •L_ of tho world. .
'~ _!,""",_t.ence,:the.' .... ,:1&~then re- of the P~ovmclal Court
~
.....
.
.
I.·~· tQ the hlll};'~ urt
.->.01-163
evidence.
:
on Islam. There was sucb a gresl de- Weets of ~l<ini ·whm lbcy heard lbc
A.,numl>e~ of .them al.o congratu-:'; '~i,iia:;:
IJ:lO
con- <,UFw .....t
mand for the Holy Taf.eer that • oon
ru:ws pf the .diuniosal
1~led 1'1'l;Siden1 lohnaon on hi. Ma)\i '1'\,
'. ,. .....
•
. , . . . . , . ..
.or tue enallrance order In, the
it was oul of print.
PeOIl1e's DailY.did not mention 67- 7 proposal for aD ioterDatioDar'" '~'"
, . . . . . . . . .. ~ '.
. . c onduct of. p~eedlngs the Pro·~ter 14;
It wns on the basi. of this continuo",
ycar:01d Peng Chen .hy, _ ' bul,said, Ireaty. to guarantee sho peaceful ex. ..:.~~~U!~de!!.'~.ueji~~.,Jthel'esv ..VlnClal. Coltl'ts President ~!"': the JDvel&lJtatloo ,(:oDclucted hy a
demand that the governmenl priDting .:'.nmc leaders of tho formor Pol<ins .ploraU\lu of ou~r .pa~e. .
'. ~1ae:~{~'~:~~~=M~g th:W; ~ej:.~werf
th~~ provl ~ for
Judee
press at the moment. ConscqueD1ly
municipal paJllY .commwtIty _
1101
Af)cr w~1l:omlDa the .uccess od ;~~ .~w~I,," .~.C!2l;\, ,,' ","
. r
e .......e". ternary ourt.
Adlcle 170:
every line of the text ha. to be m~de
MlIl!Jtisl.Leoioist bUI .rcviaionisu".·
Ihe U,S. su~vqyo~ spt,l.CCCrafl, Th~' .,~~~~f ,It!;I~~ ..tdi~ ~ourt Qr Article. ~' .
. ' If in cases of felony the Attor.
into a block and the tran.lation and
CO_IiQg "n the ,reou!U of the
Toky.o $hmrbun' .ufg~d United I~ .d1sm~I, ~"f'P~m the
~UPlln the arr!!8t or presence of npy General's Office feels. that the
interpretation. have to be recomposed
e.lection·s in the PQ~ RrlpUblic, NaUon~ .lcfl.' to."'ar~ ~, ..tablia!Unl:DI grounds an mo ves or ~mg so. an acc,:sed
wh~se absence. the ihvestlAa.t,Jon Can better be conon the linotype. This. require. u 101 of Izvestia w~ile._,iIt its ia.u_.t>£. June.. 4 ,u~~bon, ter""nk..,t .., an importanl, ,ArtJde J.56;.
..
ref eren.e ju gme.ll.t was dr.wn,. duct~ b> a jupge, then it asks
expenditure and hard work. But .all this
that un· el<eliQIk'beld' al 8tIIIPOlni i.;not· ~1~_~~~'4f(.allIj~....t of, ,I\: finl!' . T!¥' or~:'Ii<;!Itll~ tQ:;ihtl~'i,.:,.'the('=~h:fhf;erral shall be tbe' President of th.e Provincial
is for a 800d c;wse.
100 pers.:u;slv..
'·lo~I'~.,lo,"";td 'Internallonal CO:
ferral of 'a ~ase to' a coUrt'ilhiill" reco..
presence.
Court fOI the1appolntment of a
In conclu.ion, !the edilorilll expre.se4, . "The el",UoD' .trugfl\e in the country .Qperali~,,-.%. ,pace." . ,Xhe .Wellt~g.,cm . de,termine ·,.the J elemen~: ,of a,' ~f~cl~~JJ\l5il1 .:
f. f
judge t!¥l~for:!".every :stage of
the hope Ihat every effon will be made
was accwmpanied. by. provoCationl' hy (Ne\\,...~I~d) l.l1p~l/jng i'os/ on"t; <.CI'Ul1!'"as,·weU,as ':exte,D!'8tiDg ,lISId
""au;er1' ise ',J;lBuBnfe l o re el'-. crlrnJ,nal prosecution.
.
by the printing pr~s 19 keep th"' co.t: ,.Iho ,for"". of'rCllCtiOll' and lel'lOr a ainal
1)Ie.,',Pf\I'Ilf!!I8.~y.. b..r~ning as, _,auraJlat!ng .~ClimsfsDcea. .and.. : '~~"" ' ,~re ". ,.•~. n!led e. t· fOIl the
The Attorney General's Oltice
al. near 10 the price ot t)je Orsl editinn .the"demoC1'l5tle·.forcea" il sa"" g
f"~1 'If .:~ 8l:I!'W'YOt. IaodU)g ha. the legal .llr01n;lton. tl!er,e,(or.
I". !,,;,;;t~~~e. ,~t:'1 ,~lem:"tll!Yis
co~tlnll"". the co~c!uctlon 9f Invese .'th curll ox
as poiiible.
.
.
.
"Even befnre Ihe A~·I elec'.~·
"""'If n' .Pr~I~~II~: ..Johpa<>n·s pre>mpl Attfek!!U7: I ' "": . Ji J.r '··I·'.le:~·d:~I"!f," ct
. 4ilIatlQII
.UDtll.¢e.,4iIdae ·arrives
f ;J'-1
ln
.
~
.......
uon re- '0 cr "'''eJt9~anae
I' 1
'•• I
The 'Ereaid to f th . • .'&1 uujlll .... eondu
. ' ,. .
Yesterday', Ani. in its editorial cri· . suits ",ere: aonouoccd{.tho· Slate Depart-·. terdtea":n 'I'" .,.".,.. rna ':I'la WI", D",!, . .'
't'\. -Q.. i. e ,. '..~l .! "'{jon' place . .futdln ea on. th"';.;;.. ".'ArU-..........:
..
ticised a current adminiatraUve practice, .,meol .nest.,.secretary MoClo.ky bns. celestlal. tt,,~~~ ~ll:' hIS Pie: ~II~. c~""la~ .~~.~.P~"'jWJ'.'"QD.
bords .'aIlo'd'~mft'.!t-t. the' ~~., The I~V~lg~ng judge cannot
jD sovemmenl office•. When purchaainll- .. ·Ieoed ·co.,declare al a' press coofereneo :. 'peaCeful 'iilll.·:OCii~li:~
,or:.
,m .' 1M" ~h'
. ". 'i:jz;'
.. '" ~~~~~:'
n .'~' VAII~UIon of a
.
, . . . . ." !I' . .
concernu.... e..'<t
en,.
a,
,,' "f,j,J~Ii.·
..
a .clljl'e,
.unlesa.l!Srr!lUlded by
!!lIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIUIIIIW"IIIIlIIIIIJUJIIUIIUllIfillIIIU,i'lIllnJlJIlIlIlllIlllllll"I'"""'U""""""H'",'","u""",',,',,,','. '
. .
:
blte AttQrney
OffiJltl 'or
;:
.
'..
.;:.
..'
. 1111111!"11111"IllIllU' .!indiJltment:·.circuDjstances· aggra· . · .ArUde'~ ..66:' "".,.. ",..... ' . .
. otherwIse. .~e,power.to Utvesti.
§.
AD-V B.B TIS J N G Jr.,A,1'ES
§'
S. KHAL'~. E~)t{,;:in!,chi.,§ ;:IIat/ng:,tlIed,rlme: . I¥,1mar;" ilS " ,';l'Ju;4:A:~~!Y;:Geiierallthe,: In· ,.~te,bel~8.ac~~.14 hlm.by an
"
D' I ..,.. c I
so
;:
.
".
!l 'Jwell, mclude':1p the,lndlctment/~"'1~mtY'8D'dlot'the'eJYllpany.,,,;a,,,th\lti~ed.<orllait,preileribedby
~'
.. lSp.~y.
o.umn tae ·,,,,,..
~
. T~lop/loD..:· ~1
,st. otber.. 8cccUSeds, and;,cbarg~ prQ;;'·:-h"Ve.thfffl'isl*'to Pl'Qt'. ('the dis- ::the.'law..'.' , .
.
.
..
C/asJf/led. per looe, bold> type.,·Af. 20
S·. vlded that these .aeeusedSi and·' mlssliliot!'tb~"'c88e'ordrrk"b~.~ Arilcle 1'2'
S
s
~
(minimum seven /lnts ;lr Insert/on)
~
. ,BHJlJ!w'"RAHu, Edt/Of
"
~ chargesarelncll4<!e4"in the, In.' :,·.Pr,esI~erit'IOfltlie·.'Ptotiin~lai:·aoUit':":'''Whe''''i~h~<~aiie is referred to
~
.
~
. Fo~ 'other"Dunibe1a:lIt1ll:'diallwl~b'l ,,~.t4>.n<iflM;plltiP"J.Ight iita~ •.tA:&'6I\P~e'·cotlrt., ,'·'V·I,.· ·~h~".Ii1~lgatlJlg·~uillle; ·ito . one
§
. S U,,8 CBIP T I ~N·B AiIJl,E 8 .
§
, hoard Dum~r"'231!43;"Z4O%8, 24026'.
is;; .'I!ei:ljiqt,o~;/BllltY:;'P"'r~g -df"'~~~I~J167:"", , ' , ' :.:', ,', exc~Pt'hlrh'(ba8 'the 'l'liiht"w con.
= yearly.................
AI. \000
=.
. :/il s~lltence. .
'
.
.'11. prq~elIt. C/l!l ·be· lJ\acjll If ~el'l' duct tl\e. mveatllllltion
g, Half yearly
'
AI. 600~.
(J'~/daMn'IUIfl .. .,f,dr"!,~I.ing,.· '~.' "~~~eJUII; ' . '
;' 'iB'1"'qi1,iIll~loit o'!',.tbe' l~galltY1' ,.qf ~91e 171:
.. '
s Qualle~ly ',' .. '
AI. 300
~
'
~on)69:
'
~' ""-,The' PrO~cial '~ow-t's Prest-· ':th"'lSitier:·~ed:bX·.the<CQ(111..,'clr" l l~"t!te"pei'fotmari~e pf hJa duty
g
'il.' . de'1t. 'h.,·hla'·~el'l'!!l '\lrd!'rw the" If ther!, 118"iV1 'eIT\lr :.In' the" e"ecOi:' . ~hi!"!nvesfl"ijng! 'judge,:· . 'o!lserveti
~"
PO RBI G N ,
.
~.
Edllot;lal •. .1'Dr., ~1I.~8
:~' ;'respectrvll~th1, '''lay .explain ~e don 01" Interpt'll~tl~n ot. t~e jl.aw~ .' 1\1e. rule\i llf ' pfetctibe<f'l'x1r-the Con.
g . ,Yw)y
;
$'~'
~
. .
'i!. ".qu~i"!,!'Qf pmlonglpg' the a~-" or .Ill" .ca,se'~f' ,,","anntil!u,entl': "OfI·J(·:dllctinn',·t:!f·\i.l't'ftatigatltiii:·I1¥ the
;;. . QaIt"¥'~r1Y
' $ 2S;;
Governmcol. PrlDuns i'rcas
§" sed's"dete~tlon '8J\d ·isSuance· of -the o~er,.,or thl;prcx:edure'~ect-' AttQrney' G.eneral's"Office as well
~' Oll.ll'lef!y
$ IS
~
.~
a wllrrant If he Is not.lUTeSted yet lng the 0!.9ll1:.....:rJte protest shall .as the P'lnclp'~:la1d'down In the
.............HH.UlUlNtllIllIIllllllIU.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlItIUIlIWltJlI"IftNIIIUJ&IIU"lllIIUIIU.lllllllIlllllIIIUlIlIlllIlIlIllllllIIIIllllllllIllllIIllIllllll1IIII'"I11I1UIIIIIIlIIIIIIIUn
or has not been rel~ased bn ball. be Pff?ce$Sed, according' to th-: presen,t chllptcr of'th18 'Law.
s/ina. hard to bring _

Then (here is 'shopping or sw,mmingo I very rarely go shopping
with her. I leave that to her and
my dau8 hters who are old enough
10 know more about things than
J do.
But she occasionally takes me.

pro-European

need- Dot exclude a close work..
ing . relationsbip with Americana.

$lanCe

~BUL, June 6.-Mra. P.' 'N
Thapar. wife. 'of the Indiari AllJb~s'
sador i\nj,fghanistsn; WQS. elecied
Presideon:if the Diploma!lc. Wi""., 1<
AssociatiQn this week for the second!

~'"
.
' ..~
l.~'. ~ ' ~.
tie,.":52~ .~;',

W"etR'LD-'lta;;I'Hr
critic~ the British .p..... for ''UiliJ!a

day old strike of seasmen 10 lbc Rho·
desia crisis which menaces the fvtUft
of
the multiracial
commonwealth
failure to solve them would jeopardise
Wilson', lendcnbip
Heath's, problems stem from the
effects of a changing conservative party
to hit on policies more in tunc .",itb
the times. His followCIlI don't abYa)'ll
hannonize
with him.
CriticiSJll of
American actions sometimes laces their
speeches

Britl.h stability i. a vital. Ameflcan
Interest. Accordingly, the Johntooi auI'

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday's lslah editorially welcomed tbe decision
by tbe government
printing press to publish the second
edition of the Uanslation of the Holy
Qoran which first came out a. (ew
years
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Mariam.' .
'.,
")
·f.<"'l~'" ..w.v.. ..cessPlanDed
10 raise fu:nd'a 'for the AJI.
~~u,;g' of Mahi- b 'pZrl of the" ; 4°f.i~.Uo~·~ :pr!,~c~; I~ 'llIS\'l"edUlJlUOQ
matrlage
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Other wmnen"in thej drawinoIt

,were

,'Miss lJiada 'Rupdell, ·.tacked .tool'·.
Mn.,:. Do.IaI, a n~l ot tabl..,. Mr.

L:

t B~hSuI~t','weddlll&" chair: . Mlu Irene '11

vlslons_ot islamic laW. :.I!:ut, ~~;" , ~lIered son:~~g~ lor :evcry~~e:
'"anDuYltI fool ·.tool; ··Mi.,. ~ue, Ami
th~.,J1~ o~ t\te FODCAiJ
l!J t!!e Qlo,:,,'J1,B.. lip"" the ceDtre. of Hendrick.. to.OI .1001; and Mrs. Mary
~f Mabl!:1Iai ~q~. . " d~. ':~t~~~·.r~.th,~ootbs'and ' ih~, '~,·LcC,.l Comer, ,:o(~a. :rho late prlz.c, a
ted~',' .. '
. II ."Fff.';-;. • ~ "
V, ,
'~ rex81~1' '11!e,'a'01PJen' or.so boqth8 "Q~us ,tablecloth. wen,t to' Un,
.
,
.
'
.
.
~set up iD' mal ,1JeIletii -vided --te"
,'SandY',Poltl.
"
IJ rJ
f~'i"IS~&I~r~ ~".,.
, - " ; ";' !I ,~.".,.t:r'
.
.... . ~
.
~'"
9·,'lina1f·
.......
,M~
t1ie"p''''''\i&''foi''iut''
..
Il\lnment'oad
(emi>Iallon$-for
the
thoi>.
'. R.eUdns
amolUAt' 0 I 15:.&.,.....,., .
fA
f '
• 'pcr
.
,' 1 PrealdeDI ' of the American
".equl...UltDl;(lintn"n~todal'!"d-"DDt~ '. ,:,
'.,
'~.'.
.. '\Vomen" ....'ocIaUon. Mrs. Rnben
, ..
" d" 'f":ur't'y "ir'~DaIIII',;~"_12-" ,T""""':", .-. ' 'By
'noon :tbe
handWriUna'.·analysl
had" . Wile"
":t·ed ns M'.18 tress 0 f C·eremomC8.
.
ex~e~
.
-,.
D
"
'~', '
,,
(:'~~~l!tt&1i,1Mq~~,:aiipi!~\q5.~t! l~ ~~'l"!'.!'~i'~ft ·10..'.... ,aue,tu ',eft tliei~ '~D jlreached
In ' ~ll'~h, the MJ\1it'glven IIt.~ }!,~rpr.l.. The ,:"liIf~ e(e~tian
...If' ,Iwe.... table•.and look one more lodk al a
i b",..eg~·.',~'~·<l8Dl~tWr.Il!l: .!all['llQld" 1:h""D~~~.,llDdl.R~;,'; -f!':l:0urlte palnl\og theY had
reai.led
,,\ueb '~ JUtY t:l'ousa~ iuul i more" .laleh.•1s .•~11 ',had a i:liol~' Qf'F,I"'(ii," :b~ylng' .I'r !the hobby collecUon, made
i1Jle,lP~ ~f ,~'i.~~.~ '~i.s/.sDIPW blit.I,shlf:~m:r"!'!~'ha4 ~o' . by. dlp!.olllata who hod .erved·1n, many
'amoW!~ of rtIl'l'.ey as Mithr IS v~.· ~pe .the boltom. of' Ibe. d,sh of ~IP
p~~ ',ot'.~ world, tho .co-ebalrman
.', .~II·~~P~:!\Iil1tt1!l-.be;;.tW~ j''!t'itlr.,/Us:c~':' . , :
\ . .·o.f l1i~ feiUval a.,.essed Ihe reauiU.
by thf! .Jaw"1f we want to el!ini.The art ~hll"iI\Fluded '78 worb .... TJti Festival broushl' in' /it. HO,OOO
II1'te I~ ~mplete'ly.·
for salc. ~.' ........ ~I~.kbli· 25 InclUding entrance fee. al Af.
100

..·
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Her' HAlyal. Hlghttess PrIncess Bllquis And· Mrs. Steeves admire 80me jewelry.
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KABUL. . June 6. (Bakhtar).,.Mohammad Ehsan Eniezar of tbc
Edocation 'Collegc a! Kabul Univer
iity left for the Unitcd Stlites on a

'; ,

pOSI,ibility of repairing' pro~rly the
Naql conal which w~ d;liIna~ at
some IpoLs:~urjna annual* fI,?od~
The' mliUatcr alia· ·iuued iDltructons

to hi! Mlni,tfY'~·.~ro';ini:ih',d.~"!M,!~nt
to enlarge lhe '....h A\;ad "'I"al: wblch

Naderia

declared
viet,ors
over
Teachers
school and Ansari respectively since
the two latter teams did not show
up 'for the games

studcnts

who took It he examination, 207 of
them were successful. In the tea
chers school of 114. students, 93 pas
sed Ihe examination

TALUQAN, June 6. (Bakhtar).Three persons died when their truck
plunged 1000 metres off a cliff here
Five others. were injured, Police said
the accident took plaCe when the steeT'
ing wheel of the truck failed
to
work
Among those injured was the dfl
ver who. according ,to a doctor in
Ruslaq hospital. is still uncons
cience.

The bodies 01 the deceased were
relurned to Iheir families

GHAZNI. Jun 6, (Bakhtar).-A
19-year·old senior student of Sanai
high school was buried here Satur
day. He drowned while on a ·field
trip with his classmates in Kundul
lasl week
PAGHMAN, June 6, (Bakhtlir).The body of an unidentified man
who had been murdered some time
ago, has been found in Kush. Pagh
man.

Mohammad Siddik. the Woleswal
of Paghman, said the 'body WllS
discovered by officials of the .wales
wali.
He said it could not be determin
ed what weapon' was used to kill
the man liince'a long time, has pa's

sed since his death.
The Woleswal said a coat, a Tur
kistani cap .and a pair of shoes were

lound near the hody

Indonesian Govt.,
Military Mis~ion
Due In Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR, June 6, (Reuter):
An Irldonesian mililarjl and govern
ment mission is due here sooo'.to work
out details for an end to the three
year-old contontatio.n 'between Mal
uysia and Indonesia
A Malaysia Foreign Ministry apok.ea·
man, -announcing this Sunday, said, 'a
Malaysian mission would also go to
Jakana shortly
A one-day visit to Kuala Lumpur
last month by a similar Jndopesian
mission set the scene for last week's
Bangkok peace talks between the ·In
donesilln and Malaysian foreign minis
ters
The announcemenl about the mia
sion was one of several developments
here and in Sing;1pore Sunday which
brosht close prospects of ending con
fronlalion.
Mnl!1ysia's Prime Minister,
Tunku
Abdul
Rahman, Sunday
welcomed
Saturday's announcem~Dt Ihat. Indonesia
had recognised Singapore
v

lee Kuan Yen. Prime· Mini.ter' of
Singapore had further taIkJ in S/DP~
pore Sunday Wlth Lieutcnaut.cotone1
Ali M'OC:rtopo, a member of· Indone-.
sin's Crush-Malaysia command~ OD the
establishment of diplomatic tie.
Colonel
Moertopo was to fly· to
Jakarta Monday to report to his lavern
ment, but he will leave an wdc "behind
10 continue the' contacta and Sinpporo
officials
expect another miuion to
arri~e there lOOn
Sinlll'~re

WIll

'provides water .tt,"

duz city.

originally a part of

the MQ,laysian federation but left it
last' year:

Seventy per cent of tbo wotk 'on the
so car 'been

earth·1 completed

Picture showS AttauIlah iN~r' ZIa; the Afghaii lQDbllSSlicIol,'
in Deihl, with the Vice President of Indladlirlng the
ception held by,the Afgban emb8$SY to mark tbe 48tb anniveri8iY
of Afghanistan's regalniiJg of Independence'
1

recenf"'re-

Akb.r

India Devaluates Rupee 'To
Raise Exports; lMF Concur~

NEW DELHI, June 6, (~u~r.).
India Sunday dev~ned tbe ruPee by 36.5 per cent, pegging it· at
21 rupees to tbe polind sterling,lt was offilllaUy annoQ,nced
The ):.levious official rate Was but to devalue in a bid Whelp
13.33 rupees to the pound sterling.
her foreign exchange position.
I
?The value of the United States
Sourc"s here saId it was hoped I
dollar will be 7.5 rupees as against that' devaluation of the rupee
the lormer rate of 4.76.
would loring abotit a substantial
The devaluation comes aftet a· increase in ,Indian 'exports, which
year of crisis (or the Indian 'eco- up to' rlow .had grown ·lit a ~'Very
nomy, and continuing difficulty slow rate.
over lorclgn exchange.
.1'hey added that the move
Last year's failure of the man- would also probably lead to a
soons was followed by the costly IiberaiIsation of imports by the
war against Pakistan in the aUe removal of administrative con.
tumn. which resulted in a pause trois. This would result in ,an inin foreign aid.

.

creased

domestic

pro:duction

fe~~tl:at~~a~:~~~eha~~~ ·S~' Ai;,;I~n~if~i<:ials
DACCA, lune. 6, crass) .~Tor.
rcntia! rains and thundcrstonns
wliich unexpectedly hit the ·coIiSt· of
the Bay of. Bengal prevented the

SoViet Ps:rliamentarians from' .vj9:it~

ing Chittagong-the sea gates of
East Pakistlin. ;,the delegation· '!f.,jhe
USSR sup-reme Soviet used the Ij!are
Jime 10 ·familiarise themselves with
t1ie city of Dacea
I" the evening they had a meetiDg
with teachers and students of Da"",
Univcrsity, the oldest· educational
institution o( Ihe country
On the same day in the evening
the Dacca Chamber' of Commerce
and Industry held a reception for
the envoys of the Supreme Soviet of

lhc USSR. in his speech of greetings
Presidcnt 01 the Chamber Ahmad
Hussein stressed the Soviet Union's
major contributions to the liberation
struggle of peopl~s ,ag~inst colonia

lism .and· imperil\1i8m ""d"the Soviet
Union's important roi,;' In settling
relations
India

.

between

Pakistan

and

RJ&\Btif'-Meet
R~ti(lf~nnedy
.
'.
,

LA:HORE,' Jime ·6, (Reutcr).-Tht
West' "PalP.taJi ,gOvernment. 8lUlounCed
lb. rulilriMion of two ot ita minlBteni
ami~ rcpom of ft:ietlon in tho ruling
MusJlm .League party

"t I)~~.'" "'. ,-lI'-!"
·~~.t':/("'i'- t~,,~:_· ~:,

(Reuter).Senator~li!:\'t*~rinedY~aid Sun
day nla!!~\:!JIttSoiith African gov
ern"",nt.'\turnedidown two . requests

unde~ground', Palestinlan. oipnlia'tlon,

Asslfii, . claimed Sunday ita'Dien killed
19' r.n{~ll sOldien in. thn!e.. raids in

visit to this country.
.
He said' the first request was made
aboul ~ month ag9. hy the AmeriCfJI
Embassy· here. He made the second

fCn\i:a1 and .oulbertt I.racl· iBiI· moath

ances had brokeD out there.

saying

see

groups of white South Africans re-

presenting main political views
Senator' Kennedy, is here 'on a
crowded four-day. visit at the iovi

ARIAN_" CINEMA
At: 2, 5, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m
Iranian film ·toST FWWER
PARK CINEMA.
. At ~: 30, S: 30, g an.d. :10 p.m

lation of the multi-racial National
Uriion of ittiderlta
He ,arrived· in Johannesburg Sat
urda~ '. rilslii to· a· tumultuous weI

Irani,,!,

~me~l'fiom 2,000 n.tti4v~ity, students
~lr!I'nAi~':I~e4;"du~ngthe visit
,
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ASADABAb, KUNAR, JDI1e 7, (Bakhtar).The fonndatll'n stone flii' a. wooc\working plant was laid bere
Toe~doy by· Deputy Mln.isteJ' of Mines and Industries Dr. Mobam
mad Anwar Akbar
ed development in all the proExpected to cost abbut· At
:4,000.000, thel'roject is plantled vinces.
Also present at the ceremony
for complelldn in five montl,1s
The building is to be filiis\led· in were Deputy MiniSter of Educatwo months and machiitery will tiOD ·Dr, Mohammad Akram ·Presldent of the Supervisory' De- "Monday
then h~ installed.
partrnent In the Planning MinisHe said '0 lar 6S foreign students
French eJq)i;i1a assisted In mak
hnvc received
certificate. from the
mg the plans and are also .aiding try Sayycd Aminullah Baha, and
the French Cbarge d'Affaires.
college in Pakhtu and Dati languages
in the hujlding.
Dr. Akbar ,noted while laying
the cornerstone that projects 8U.m
as this will lead toward meclia"
.
.
nisalion Of local· industries and
will help raise the people's standard of/living.
•
UNITED NATIONS, NEW YORK, .June 7, (Reuter),The factory, which will 'uUUSe
the wood available In .1tunlli', Is U Tbant decides t.hls 'month whether .to continue bls post as UN
part of the policy· of Pt'ifue 'Min- Secretary General and inost obSeriers' here believe .he wlJl pro
ister Maiwandwal's government, bably accept a fUrtber tbree-year term
under lhe guld~nce of H;1s MajesHis term of five ~years expires
over a bankrupt organisation, ahd
ty the King, to, encourijge· balano- on, November :I and some .time remains hopeful thai France and
tills mouth the Secretary Gene- the SovIet Union in particular
ral will inform S"!'urity COUJ)cil will mnk" a sizeable financial con
.mempets .of ,!)is wishes.
..
.tribulion to the UN's depleted ex
Tne:laok of an obvious successor chequer,
foI" this .key world· peace,.keeping
The V,et\1am cORtllct is of prIm
appointment .;s expected to con- ' ary conCern to U· Thant
YJl!f.,~'tlie.,,57-Y~ai;~ld·lIupn,,!,e
His (,wn private efforts to prolBI"
.•
Qli't'i~u14.":B~td5,-;;;~I!t&~,P,C~~,ll,aY:li~:'
in
~!'e.~;'p'mce,;.;~;,~·
. ~COD<:lWllve aile!" I!SQ:::~t~,~~:
does·'not bel· 0b<1emlii"," ·~lfet&····che ..-.;.Jnlilt ,_"lieve tbe
UN can· do' anything
make his public· .linnouncement
·while the' Pi\ople's ReI!uhlic of
'guest':ilf:.8 luhclieon nil- June 2Jj .. China aud North Vietnam"·are not
of the UN Correspondant,s AsSo- ·membe"".
elation. witb. wh~cb he has long - - - , . - -.....- - - ' - - - - - main~aineQ close relations
If he does agree to carry on
there Is little doubt !Ie will he
acceplfld. Of tli" big powers,
Britain and France have already
decl~red that they want him to
remain
UnconfIrmed reports have cir·
KABUL. June 7. (Onkhtar).-The
culated here tbat the Soviet trial of a man accused of murdering
Union is tryfng·· to obtain assurhis ~ IO-year-old fiance beaan in Share
IIlOtI,A
ances that U '):'hant would give Nau primary court Monday
A
greater a~thorlty. to leading
The man Rnjab told the court that.
.; . .
.. !
. . . . Soviet
OffiCl$ on hIS secretariat.
ALKall,,1 airport he was welhe had been forced by the police 10
But ubservers believe It unlikely confess the mu'rder. He sai~ he was in
comed by the- . PriiDe Mmister
'0
the SOV1~ts would push this point
Mohammad HaShim Maiwandwal,
:,._.
. ,
. . •
•
as far as hlocking U Thant·s re- Esmlif at the time when police arrested
,.F!ireig:l Mjpister NOIll . Ahmad
him for the murd~r of the girl in
,._
"
.. ; BRUSSELS, June 7, (DPA).- election.
.
Etemad!, some other members of F~ance s 14 NA~ partners" reacbed a wide measure of
Among the smaller nations. U K~bul
the ". binet, the governor of agreement· ~onday on the re"siting and reorganisation of tbe alli- Thant has wide backing. parti
Police lold the court that he had
Kabul, the Mayor of Kabul who ance's beadquarter;s.
confessed
the murder under normal
cularly as he himseU was formeris also l'res.lilent of Afghan-Soviet
in accordance with the
investigation
Although!)o' final decisions have group are the U.S. Britain and Iy the 'hicf delegate of one of
FriendshIp Society, Deputy Prelaws.
They
denied
that
Rajab was
thes~ natIOns-Burma
sidents 01 hath. hoUses of Parlia- lIet b~en reached conference cir- France.
(arced to confess the murder
.cit¥'
'~.~Id.
the
following·
hroad
:rhe
military
planning
comThe
UN
Charter
lay~
down
that
ment, the Soviet AInbassiidor In
The attorney genernl told the court
the Cour: of Kabul; ':J{oristantine PO.lDts .~merged from the. spnng mItt... hitherto controlled by the the secretary-general be appomt
that Rajab had made his confession
meeting
of
the
NATO
counCIl.
exgroup
and
comprising
representaed
hy
the
oGener,:,l
AsSembly
on
A1exandro~, ~nd members of the
before a jUdge
cluding Frllnce:
lives at. all 15 NATO states is the rec',mmendatlOn of the Secu·
Soviet EmhasSY
Police say. according to attorney
J.
Belgium
stated
her
willing.
to
acquire
greater
powers.'
rlty
Council,
but
It
does
not
stipu
Mazurov' and Maiwandwal mgeneral's
represenlaliv·e, that Rajah
neSS in 'principle to ha-;e. N,ATO
4. The NATO defence academy, late a specltlc term of office.
spected .•.g\lard of honoui;
claims one day he was visiting the
comman~
statIOned
~m
..
now
situated
in
Paris.
will
probaU
TI.ant
became
aftmg
Secresupreme,
Last night Maiwandwal hosted
on
November house of his father-in-Iaw-to-be when
a dinnl!r in honour of !he' Soviet her .territory, subJ~t to parlIa-:- bly· be moved to Rome with the ·tary-General
The
area
npproval
of
the
Italian
repreaen..
3,
19.11,
after
the
death he saw his fiance with another man
mental'Y
.
approval.
leader
sout·!I of ·Brnssels is under consi- talive..
..'
six ""eel:s earlier ,of his predeces- and therefore he; killed the airl wilh
.
Oiscu""ion. on theSe points was sar, D.ag ~amm!1rakjold. in an a knife which was in lhe room
Before the dinner Mazurov met der.ation. .:
According to the parents of lhe girl
the Prime ·Minister in his office.
,2; NATO s aupreme command . to continue later Monday.
air crash m Africa
Hafiza, the man earlier had wanted to
On the Afghan side:. durihg the for Central Europe co.u1d be sItua-' AP adds: U,S: S~t.ary of
The Bu!'!"ese diplomat was con
be alone with the girl, as young as
",""tinll Nour' Ahniad Etemadi, . ted between the I!utch-West Ger- S,late ·Dean Rusk !1"d British For- firmed itl the top UN post. on
she was, but they refused to pennit
Foreign' Minister, Dr. Abdul' man fronhe~ terntory of Aachen- elgn S!'cretary MIchael Stewart, November 20, .1962, on tjle under·
lfakim Ziai;' Plann,ing ~iDlster;, mastncht WIth the approval of accordmg to Br:ussels !",aferenee standing that he would serve a this(
Haftza's father, wllo is a water carrier,
'and nr. Raw.an F..:r/Iadi Director- the Bonn and Ha~e. '10vern-. sources, led tpe ~iSCUSS\(;lD on the five-year term daling from his oritold police that Ra.jab one day sneaked
Genera) of. PolitiCal Affairs in the ments. These two. COU!\tries ar:' NATO counc~l i~th strong ~tijte- ginal appointment.
into the house at 'a time, when lhe
Fqrelgn 'Ministry were .Jlresent. III .h,!ve talks on thIS WI~ NA'r0 . me~ts favour)ng Its· removal·f:rom
Alth'lUgh he has fully recover·
Tpe::~o,'iet side it!c1t.lded also the. Secretary-Genl;!ral jVIanlio Bro~io
Paris..
.
ed from a stomach illness which mother of the family was busy 50 did
entourllge of Mazurov..and· the and t~e ~ompetent NATO. m.lIl- . Both m~n too.k the. line that the affected him early In 1965. U not notice his arrival.' But when be
ta,ry .s affs.
,
Issue should b~ seen not in the Thant is known to feel the strain left she saw him. Anxious' about her
SQvlet I\.mhassad.o,r In Kabul.
Di!;~.~s.~ions t'!Ok pl~e iri an "t. 3.. Thj!. permanent trlpartitj> . sense of any 've~dettaa . againat of wh~t has heen des.crihed as the daURhfer she went inside and found
her daughter had, been stabbe"
mosp!!el'e of frIendshIp and cor- 'military cqmmlttee ,of the alliance tlI e. Frel1ch hut m the 1Ight of most Im~lble job ID .th.e world
Rajah WllS to appear
before the
diaJily,;.
'.'
.
in WashingtOn. Is to be dlllsolved, .
He h!s made de.ar tl\at he does
sP~I1.'!.~~l!P~t~dF,
. MetnbP.J'S of. this
perrqanent·
Contd. on Jiqo.
I/ot wan! to continue to preside aurt aallin today
. .
. . . . '. ;..,'::..::.:.:::::'.:.:::;,,...;.......------'-.'''---''':;';:'-~---''';'''''--_--'':''-

-.,k U

me."
Senator Kennedy was addressing,
an impromptu, p~ conference outside the gates of the Amedc8n Em
bassy here after more than four
hours of dis~uS5ions with separaie

'WiJJ.ho ,to' itllil~i8/

June 7,. (Bakhtitr).-The

"T C.
, C·lose
ouncd• 'Memb·ers·
. H Q.
. ...,'.: t' 0 n ew·
T ' A'greemen:

LAGOS; June 6, (Reu~r).--&:oreli of
were airlifted to Nlge,,",,'s
Iroubled· northern prolr/J:Ices Sun#i> after radio Nigeria ·reportCCI freslj di,iurb
policeril~n

last

week.
.
.
The ·.£ormer U.S. Attorney-General said be bad received. a telegram
in reply sent through the U.S. Stlite
that· they felt they could not

KABUL.

College of Letters of Kabul Univ~rsity
has so far been able to train more
Ihan 70 foreign !ltudcnts in Pnkhtu a~d
Dari.
The College has .been
alTering
courses 1'0 foreign students in these two
languagcs for the past nine years
Dean Mujaddidi of the College noled
these facts when he
presented
an
American student of DaTi a certifiCate

Man Accused Of
KiIling.l0..Year-Old
On Trial Here

DAMASCUS, .' JUne 6; (AP),-The

'liim'/to:'

from
~meet government Ministers' .during' ,his curre~t four~ay

Department in Washington

TRAINED IN P:AJUi'1'U,
DARI BY UNIVERSITY

air\"

World Bri.s

PRETO~IA,\,June 6.

request in a personal' telegram

70 FOREIGN STUDENTS

U Thant·ToDecide Soon
Whether To Remailn In Post

Widespread famine in recent through hiller use' of capacity
Much
would
depend,
the
months has meant big food-grain
imports.'
sources :;aid, on foreign economic
Rumours of impending devalua- aid being mobilised Jar that purtion had been ·prevalent for some . pose..
~"
.
.Talks on ,tliia, issue bave already
time, .bllt. the government had
several times denied them.
been heJd:;~tIi'the world bank
lit W:lShinglon, the Interna- and witn~tne:lmembersofthe Aidlional MoneUli'y Fund announced' ti>-li1dja·I:~ii1i~1A\'·.· .' "
..
last night that it had concurrid"
'Indian' illII~iaJs. now look for an
in the devaJ'uation of ·.tJie tPdl~""!;, earlY' meetlli..,: of,.:Hll,.~COfulortil!ll!
rupee to ;;:" ew :par of. 7.5 ,to .~;., .0{naUons· whlclli.fof#lffi7:A1d-t&:
· d·ll
""."'>,';' .
..,,~.
In' ~;'l"'I~b"'~"
,.1"';'1"\(':'"
US
••
0 ar"·:l~~.:J· . .'
" , .....
o.&:\~':;C U • ~ ,~~;.'
, ..' id·

USSR Dele atio"::s
P3k Visit \nilS! .

£.aY$.. COl;nerstone

Of
Corptt'ftfry '$I;i)p .'1" .Asadabod

-

.

Seam~ As~

WlJsoD,Would
He Work 60 Drs. For £ 14
LONDON.

Thou.sands of

Juno ,6,· (Reultr),-

Itrims

Britilh

seamen

rallied at London'. rrafaipr aq~
ye.terday to prcsa thelr claim for a

new pay-and~hour d~
About S:OOO 'llembera of lbe BeB·
men's
union marcbe4 throup
tl;\e

.lree~ .l>chilld a band 'If pipcri.
Cabin boy",' .•tewardeBlel, anc! teaIJ¥'II
of ",,~y .paU,oppliU~ 'includiPl a luI'b~ed II/dian· ,CQn!lnllC.nt, joined ~

tnatch,

.

" "

. l.!..."

,. ;-:.r

iI.linen uked Labour. I/rlfn.· Minister Harold Wil,aon·" "woUl(l" you vic;rli
60 ho.... a·.week, fnr .J"';~l¢lni".1.
The. unlon'. ·,62;0jl0 m.mbOra~,
an .jm"ledlato: 4q-lInur ~ ~'tpr Il'l'.
..in.· pay; and "'ecluind' ovo;rtimA .T1IO
.~piown~n my, .thl. ~p.!!\d,\7:, ~.'.,im,
1m.JlO!"lble .~7~", ( ,ce,n\.. ,~~·".iJi"!'C"""
Wiih:lbe ~ ou.t :eiI\CriDo jts fourth
1i.1i 'at·· m/<!JIr.hi li.'''it,· ~" ' . ,I "
~, ) j' .. -, "'-'l"~ w~ ":~
~~tIUP ~n.,e~9;I'~~f \' \ ~.~ . _ ... -'>.,

Jl

ina: ~c~~,:u.~?n\ j~/;!" "" ~ I.... ..
• ;",:
:r:1/- ,~tr16 ,~'~ow ~tlqll: ~ unton

j

'so',~OIi' .rerliri g' .l ..ec frli",';,,' 131.otio
Iterllrl'·'·.·
·141
'ftlnd: .
. 8 ,POC""s,,_..
II~~'~I'
With oVer.~~;U\'U ~.lIf'WlgOttinl
pay. thC. ftlJld. maybo ,exhsUBt.ed
'if. ih" walko~1 'lo.is .not~'r w~;
official••ay

""nim" '.

.tIili.

fi1l!1 .. LOST

FWWER

KABUL CIN.EMA::
At 2 \I,m.. Indian ~ H1IHU
Al..AHUDDIN 8114 al 5 !Uld 7:30 p.m
Jndilln coloU,l' film' Il{DI
BEDZAI) CINEMA:
At ~ .5 lUll! 7: 30 p,m. Indian colour
film Rtf/KUMAR

to do' it ounelw," Tam-

oolii"i~s :SAVE

,,1'_...,;I'.lIllI4' tM"do,phln8

moit
"partili/'of "Run
• 'f

l~o·storClY building has

DROWNING. MAN
CADW, Jone 5, (Reuter).A sehl\Ol o'.~IPhJns hasll4vell
a dro~ DWl from sharka
... tIIe.pIf .of;8-. the,DeftPaPer AI" Akhbar
re~
8widay.
..
De UAlf MJdcUe East news

.

..
.'
Reza al,o· vl.Ued .t!ii> ·new ·buildlog
for Soil and Water· Survoy ,hetc

(Bakhtlir).-

plctcd Saturday.
Of 241 technical school

'(

(:-

Sunday bnd diac!wsed .. ·wilb bJm .the

dium Sunday
Footboll: •
Nedjat """t Technical high school
7 to nothing
VolI'11/JolI

GARDEZ. June 6,

'"

~,ineer , ~~r ~o~'~m.ma~ ~b!U'
.RCZtl, AgrlcuJture and Irrlgotion MIDIS
tet; . m'et Gove'rno;r raqir' 'Nq!'i Alcfi

school ~pring tournament games
played in Education Ministry Stn

The final examinations of
Ithost
technical school and teachers school
which began 15 days ago were com

",-,

KUNpUZ,

KABUL. June' 6, (Bakhtar).-Thc
lollowing are the rcslilts of high

and

f

-,'

~~du~idj~t~
Juoe' 1.,.-(Bakhtar),-

Friday

Tatzi

,-

Erig.,'i,m7.a'ln~~ts

scholarship from" Texas University
for further studies in 'Philology on

Mahmoud

'. .

(Conrinu'd /ramPage 3)
in he, field which. shl;!. conducts
herself using the facilities of the
UniversitY' l"jbrll7' Much of· this
independent. work and study is
done 'afteI'
hoUI:; at home
Later ·on Mrs. Noor hopes thllt
sJl!i. wilr~ a~'e''t'l. ~evote, ~ her
,time to teachi(lg"It 18 }>e, Wish to
liecome Ii' fuli 'p~f~r imd i ,ioward this' end slie' is "Illoking, for'/I{.iil~·tb·:f ture -tud· iii· ~ce
'tcir.il' Mril~~'sijhtl':velitualJy,\fa
Do~tor'~···!(r· lie In't\i\\l: :'"
.....
,J~' '·}~Ptl;,r1~~ ",.~~, ,j'. "7"'J/~.1 tf,;r

class

F~~,~~u~~ifttrs
Meet' In,. Mosc~w

~ORjSHEER

DELIGHT

-

,

" :",.j......

.I

•

,I,'

l.,

•

'1"

'.

-

.

.•

, .

.
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Gen.;"i:'l9:.·~plf;i$h~.TD,·Pe"f.eq:,!tQ"d;n9 In Atlantic Ocean.

.

CAP!?, KENNEpr,.·.,P10,:,da,"J,!"e..7"c,lo~e. enough ,Io.~· recovery clirrier'", ,the diven rcgorlCd.
.
above .the p!>c'ftc Ocean nearlbe 'U:
(AP).,Thelqem,nl:·u~nautJ rodc' the
penriit 'th~ liv. !Clevilion of the·landing. . . Thc a.tronaut! elecled to .lay· in the tematlonal dateline when 'lbe craft I
Gemilji-9··,pjl.ceship 10' a ~ feet safe
ConuniJnd Pilot .TlioDiu P. Sta1fof.! ·"'spacecnift until·th~ Wup came ·along· ·rour retrorocket! .. fired· at 9:26 Lm.
landing
Ih""·....Uant!e'oie8ri cl~ing
whoscK~0I, ...)n'the'.pot,dec:iiloil.p1ayCli· S.ide.
.
...
.\~
. (71326 GMT)
an .0ften-troubleso.m",jiiihH/1-iiliJl'ihled ·a key 'rol~'1n \119' f1iiht, '""iIIfuliy ltec~·,··
..
..
.
"Our' goo<! relro•• "Ceman .bouted
by Bug~ne:·.
'i.'.tec01,d, 'Ipac.:- .ed':hi.• ,lhip' thfo~·~~ a :~~~ ·tHn!iY .' The .pacecrafl hatch wu· opened to the Canton Island tracking .tlillon
walk. ,~/Ihon. of;.·\<1evlllqn.·.. \VI\~c~n ....alye:8Il,d·,~rk~ It 1O'!he·.aU~Uc ~. minqle. after tQuchdown and S\alford
•
"nnd .Cern.n stood up and waved. al
The ,braking .Iowed lbe 28099 tu.n~
' haf,lI' ri,ng.ide . ~r,~~, ,tho; fq~ ..Ion "wllhm: ,i,hl .q.f .tbe cilqie!.. ··' ,
.hlp, ,black~n~,'by:,~e :6e~: d~o:ti,/lCkI'
He, '.b~· an·',~I.t .f~oin an Cjl.terly·:, the .wimmen, SllllTo~ .book lIands an 1I0~r ,peed by ~82 Iun. ~nd GCl,!'''l~
jhrough:',t,be earth'l; .lnIo.phe~, "111",",,' '.. wlnd."'lbal".bolpeil :Illn!" 'the. crafl .hBck with tho IwlmmerL.
.
9, ~ughtln Ibe grip of ~e· eai1h I
,C!1:info' the ••a: at 10 .a.~ :(I4OQG~T). .. toward' .!1Ie eilil:ier:.
...
It wa•••uccesaful and dramatiC' end
gravIty, beilllD. ,the meteoric . plunge
a~oqt 5S5 k~s fI.t of 'Capo ·~~edY •. '
.... '.,: "..,-''''. . ' . ,.
.:. to a flIghl whJ~ 'h,d it!. "P.... and Uk~ a. Gem,n,-9 drifted down on it.

In

ceman

,-just -two kms: from: the '···8ircraft

.

A:'heUcoptClr:wal overhead within: downa, with ono problem after anothq

carrler \Vup,·
. .'.' .•,.,' .. :
. secoqd. and' ii~vy, fto,q.;en'laiPed. into
The Ihrilling picture of th, CI)lft: 'I the ·wat.' to atraln a. 'lIoalaUoq coUar,
.1Ici.at\ng dqwn Under· i" 'olf!iiile" '",,~ ..'.··Toe \:dl~"..i'C~." SWrqn!";*,
I'whlte. par~cl)ute ·.,a.• 1lea~ ·f~om the - '~!na,,,,glt~o:~. "'lbuml).-up"·~~al
cle~k':i>f.lho Wup vl~ th~.· ~rIy,bi.q1... t~rough.'th~lr .~raft wlnd~~::lUl It
1l\~llite, ,11 was Ihe flnt'1In)e .thot' .!It. 'bObb¢.lntho lIIotre-hiah
..
manned 'U .S. .pacOeraft had landed
They ...~peared in excellent condlUon.

plaguing tho mi,.lon before and after
Ihe Inunching
Du,b,g 72 houn ~I mitultes In orbit,
CerQan .nd SlaJIord circled ·tho globe
45 lime. aad travelled ~early 1,200.000
milo.
Tbo fiery deccnl .larled IS7 km.

':t.

caribs atmosphere

Have you go.t u, in !igbt," Sta1ford
aske du Gemlnl-9 drifted doWJl on ·Its
25,6 m chute
'
The carrier advised that il had and
adlled i 'The wholo' world hu you m
siSht."

SilirveyOl.'l Misses

Taking Earth ~boto
P,~S'ADE~~;

·~aIltornhi; . Jone

7.~~erlca~s. Suneyor spa~eeraft

Darrowly mlJised tak,lng a pleture
tile e,.nh Monday as llelentlsts
pot tile autoIilated eraft through
another periOd of ~peclallsed pic

at

tUre-tik~.;

Jet Propulsion L&wratory om
clills In Pasallena IIaId the attempt
to prototmlPh "just a sUver" of
earll' falJell1lecaUse the ea.rth was
just beyond. the' view of sur
veyor's tully titled eamera m1r·
ror,
Surveyor's. call,lera 'lens
looks up Into a mIrror that tIlts
BIld swivels on trekers from the
ground

\

J;J..

,

t~,
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Pllblis1t<d eyery day ·....cept Fridays by the Kabl" Times

The commission set up by the IOverDmeat
to draw np new regulations ·tor. 'eoDtroWag
market. prices will bave matiy Inl;rlcate JlrOhlems to tackle. First of aU, expedenee'sbOW8
tbat no regulations of tbis nature so' iarhaiti.
been Implemented SatMactorlIy: The whole:
saIers as well· as the retallors bave now
become experts on IllIdlJig a way' of ge«int
around tbe regulations
The consumers, who are the ones to sutler
from overcharges, have been least coIoperative
in exposing violators of price regulations.

l\ ,,-

Tbe lirst and foremost dnty of the commission, therefore, is to recommend' .elrClltlve
fIleans of Implementing the' price .control" regulations. Tbere is a great deal of corrUption
allecedly going on as far as prIee 'COI1trol
officers are concerned. As soon as Q' irader Is
caught violating regulations, he staris working
on the price control officel to persuade him
to accept a gift and keep bls mouth shut. More
often than not be succeeds in getting bts way.
The commission Is expectea to recommend
that price control officers should be chosen with
special care and from among the Persons whose
Integrity and honesty are unqllestlonable. Special salaries and allowances may be' recom.
mended for these officers In order to make
them better able to resist any temflaUoo.
Much more severe punishments may be reo
commended for violators of price control I'Ilg1I1a.-

'f"

I·

Today thc United . States
the world:

th~

the kind of world envisioned: in the

"",swer!!'g' 'a complaint by ~ .lYPhoj4--.~"iqf~,hJiJb.ch.di5eases
lities .is through the un-reserved co·. reader iJ.1, o~ :9/:·the, .~.rliet i5S~c:iI'?~ ,a~·.. n(l~~IIt'· a.iYe~"::~.g~~:: 'Ho~~vert
operatoon and support of the people. \, Wah' say",1I': .'!1¥.\lIle. ;IPray UDJII: of ,. 'the"1Jote':po'l'~<~'I.tJi# . . 'tIi\j<,¥lD\'try
The government. ~(he editorial went"' • the Mint~v.c. 'fiii1cd 'to d~'
(~~bas".dered '~~t~to-"tiJit ~
on. has ,"lany rcfor;p1 i\.D.d dcvelopo1eat
housea iD':'~~,a~"·6f 'the ca~ . ~~ ··ar~~/l:lm~Dti~1~~I.tii~~~ri .
t

quires seCurity more than .

any~

else, Tho~ ..who dlaturb public 50CUnty
arc in ~"fact enemies of the country'J
progress. It 'is ttie dUcY of our people to
expose enemies of their country
The influential people in the Country.
100, should realise the silPlificance of
the responsibilities shouldered by the
govemmelit and should re.ndcr, support
md:, cooperation to the goverOl;nenl
Everyone ~pe:cts the government to
tackle big, problems and achieve a lot
in the way of mate~ial and spiritu'al
progress of the people. This requires
great power which cannot be had un
less the government is ioapjred and
supported by rhe people
Nowhere in the world can a gov
ernment achieve much unless it is fully
supported by the people. In the light
of democracy our people now have a
Parliament which reflects the wishes
and aspirations of the electorate. The
government of Prime Minister Moham
mad Hashim Maiwandwal is entruJted
10 discharge its duties in the public
interest having received rhe fuJI con
fidence of the Parliament
It is now the duty of our people to
cooperate with a government that is
considered fit to play the role of the
executive by their own representatives
Pe<,>plc's cooperation in the implemen
t~lIon of developn;tent projects will Dot
only ensure the' &ovemment's succesa
in ils difficult task. but will also raise
its preltige in the eyes of foreign coun
tries with whom we have friendly ties
and who are cooperating with us in
our efforts to create a belter life for
(lur people.
The e~itorial pointed oue that the
government, of course. does not expect
people to. praise its ,,"ctivities blindly
Unfounded praise creates unfounded
~ptimism. And this is misleading, It
IS not the government's
wish to see
facts distorted in the light of unfound~
cd optimism
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A petition with 6j4OO, silJUltul'es c:riticising U.S. policy in Vietnam appeared
jn the Nf!1'J York Times satq~'day aa Dn
advertisemeDt on three whole _ _
The signers
iod'udc:d pla~aht
Arthur Miller, write Normau John,
War Lover
Hersey, author of the;:
a~d Joseph Heller. author. of, Caleb22. Others were univcraity professors,
lawyers, churchmen, doctors and actors:
The petition...salled for an cnd to the
bombing of North Vietnam, negolia·
tion with tbe ·Viet Cons National Liber·
ratiofl Front. and for the. United States
Lo cOflsider withdrawing from t,he coun~
try.
.
The C'xcutive board of the lntcmational Press
Institute (!PI) ended its
l
meeting in Milan Saturdav
without
duiding on a reuesl from Formosa to
join the institute as a full member
The W Q.\·hit.gton Pust said cditoria,lly
Saturday that the Johnson ;ldministration appeared to be movina cautiously
towards 11 restoration 0' the large+scale
foreign. exchaDJC assistance to
both
India and Pakistan.
Whatever action the: United Stata
takes, how~ver. is iure to.be accompa·
nied by an awareness that the two
countries could m~ke muC;:b more of
their aid by entcrina into cooPerative
economic. relationsbip," it COIIllDel;1t.ed,
The Post cited such· ex.amples lUI
coordin~tcd development ot the Brahpl,ltra River Vollev and transportation
coutes for commodities movins acroas
the rcspect.ive territory of the tW9 COUD~
trics.
It is remarkable
to discover ho""
little basic research has been carried
out with any cooperative
venture..
The Post obstrvcd.
The World Bank' and the :Agency' for
International ·Developm.ent bav.e prO"
....... th
" 0f are"
pcdy str~
C 'Importap,ce
liooal approach in di&CUIsi.ons with
both countries, ~d this would ap~r
to ~ ~n ,~pp~opriate aJCD~ _jt.~m· tor 4;

"

"'otId"\'jijpcJ"~

';~"'.1,1.8'··PnitW8t;:I~;ol'Jan

Jeshan and they were

of ',""",limic .'Bid. <·uveiL~\Weitem
rEurO~·:liiJit thlll Peace; ':Siilce :then,_
the ~Y~ llalioDs" -o.f·, VI:'~!D
'Europe have' nqt only re.Jll!!il.. thei,r
Marshall. 'PlajI' '. . .
•
.

~.
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:r'~~
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Various products lin display at the factory

Question 01 Creating Capita' Mar kets
8y 1\1:uwand

Now that we. are .embarking OD

~Cirtf/jdP;,n. :~~~·J.d~.rl'sintl;

~

KnJt~·

..

<~

.

has been remitted out of these CQuntries in .the vast and invested in in~
ternational financial cent-r.es where
safety and liquidity are secured but
where the need for. capital is much

Everyone knows that 10 develop
ing local capital markets. the Gov
emment arill irs foremost agency
the central bank, must necessarily
play the ~ain. r~Je. Only a gOY

less pressing than in the countries

cmmental IOstJtuhon has. both the

In developing' countries, we muat
give p'ride or place to. the absoiute
shortage of capital-both in', the
sense of real capital goods and of
funds with wbich their construction

from which the capital
poli_tical disturbances and
of Government.' the flight
becomes acute. affecting
economy.

.

.

~

famitiar cODceptl Productivity and
mcomes are low larsely becaUse of
aD -madequate voll'.IJle of capital per
heac!, but the steek of capital and

I

The iDdilstrlall.se.d nations I o*"the ·,w81'Id must do.. much more
'for' the e~onomlc !levelopme,t lot·.:the ,newly. emergim. eOnDtrles ID
A,sla;.~ca and ·La~1n America. the Association of weSt Germm
IDdulitrles saId lU~nday In ·ltBlUUIuahep\ln.

.

,

.

,

.

Past. efforts of :~he-.,ln?ustria\lsed nations are ·1DS~clent,· tile
report' .udded,. bet;l1\iSe. tbe)(., ..dill ..
,n9t~chlillge t41" W1fllyq~a~e!posh '"
tiO!l of t\\e ,developing ·..,~tm.tl'leil
.In w~dd 'tra~¢,,.. Pe~ ~apl~~:.;. in"·
~~el II). ~~~ :de.vl1lpplDg.cotlJ}t,d,es , i
t\/laa n!?tl~~relj\jed.and:.m·. ~l'lJIe
".~8£:!S 'evep geCl"fased.. . ..
:

markets " I?f. the industrialis~
countries.· LIttle had been done
~o .utilise these chances...'
I
','The rcpo.rt· 'said tl1at possibi1£.
til'l' ~r·prlvate· 'investments "Il~
th~ .,w~~t .Ge9'tl!.n 'induS!loy iD.
dEi,,:~lop;n.~'.~CC1u.ritlj!'1':·i:Sli~UId ~
cllJ'Cf~J!", ·.~p:,dy..·(p.:"~!I~!i.inves1l. . ,,'
.' .
. . . I,:
lDen~ ·~erEi, ·Inf.~~.: l1ew ,of...' thl!
Flee .._baqe. ~te(.~. . . ". '''.''.
. .lI¥ocl~tipn'; ~the.;::tpoSt ,effective
;:VhIs "si.~llt\OI,l· :;'llllght·lesd,',. to.. ,. m~ans:to. aid the.!d!,veloping cowi,
. 'IT'~ \I.~TliJi>. . . w.)l ,,,,x~~'~ .1n\.\ .~a-:¥4..A.fno&.. tIi"!1" \y'.est German IlnnSshould
iIlli ,.... : '~ CtIimjo!l!'f·'· .. ·l D;~ ,~~)jIi~riiil~.. ~. g~~q~t :be encol\ragC!l·'.*.o ma..ke 1lI0re anll
. '"..
I'
,::e an.t(.~ 10' Iof. ,the devilloplng.c:ount.i;ies·.we/!O,.more .effeQtlve': '·investment III
.
.' .. ,
;:~ .. :.'' ' !I-.'
" ' ,.!TIlgllt::. ~t~ajn .~atlpn~". b.et~.!1OII: .. ,,71 per.1c'ent .. of.:aU"West derm~
1.~f,t{jl'!*\B\iYJiiit';~1f: ~~8eUJirir ;l!.e'(ti'oped1I-!1n~:I·a.eveloji.4lg·'.;o~-d·lllvestlri~ritS~. abroad were ,marie
" ' 7 3l!'("'. U§ :d~ . '.: 7li'~6\ .;~Ies,:: .. . :,. ' . .,' .... .J' '-. b.Y· \In,)y.·82 Wes~ German COrrf.
i ""'The repo'rt 'alSo
: . ' .'•." .
.
!
. ,~:.'... ~::, ;,.-:;', ''i./',:,:,.~; ": : ~~~O i ,...many i!lli¥!l1oplt,tj.,,:,cq~trles'" ex:"\ ~'l'rIvate'·W.est ..German invest·".:ItlT 18al·.25~·"(-pe~hundred-~M'elit.'· ''Piecte<l·too·''muC/l·'O!-·tbe e:T:Jnlted· ments 111 developing countrles.at
"l ~mi,,",) in~r;il"i"~ . "r ~~~7.11~ ·..N:ll~~,popteI#~t.Q~;.Tr~e·.itnd)t~e'''en~
o fi: 1965 amourited to 39il
~. 'M;.~~'7ll~"03:...;;(.per"'\\Uldrid,¥IBMti8', !>~eveloPl'r\ent' ~!I:m~rqtore: n~.· ,'.miUipn .marka In A.ffica, 242 mil',. frlll!.ll) ,ic' , ".,' '., . i .,~' ;n~ll!!l.; '..s:1ktQ.,U1elr .0Wll"eIfnrb;, "
' I J1I0ni msrkaln Asia' and 1,580 mil.
\l.!A,t"lii~\I;l.)iJ~:(pe?~l'itfudiled 'F."l/~~;I·'l'~JMII~tJe~elgpblg;{&.iintrlesp ld ..,flon· ",arks In Latin America
franc), .' .'
. , . ' 1633.41' !lot see the C~~!'9~Iiby\th.e ·.(DPA)

· .""-:': '.
W
,t~G~a~!fuu~~~f ilOriliJUl~" ,~j~l!lId~~~~I1Ji)iT/tllii4en4\iPw ~ :lleveI6~li\li:' ',.l;O~tr!es:.·· G!ll'ren~l'"
-,_. D! 'i'hag.i"l'ii

.

l;<~!~2\O.7li!~~i4ri~ p6tiittNv:~i-1'

oI,ot,

'iub!rifilJ

/

outlets exist for the employmenl of
savinlls.
.

clal banks. If we ·,re to take our
development effort in' all seriousness.
then we must frame a constitution
for banking activities covering all
aspects or our development plans.

.tones.
If we study the beba.viour of capi~
tal in developiDg nalloDSj.we will
find out tha~ a sood deal of .capital

the low Jevels of inCome arid rates
of growth,
The vicious circle of underdevc~
lopmenl has hecqmc .an oxirem'ly

sweaters hy macl1lnes

Private Investment BestW.af
6fMding Developing ·Nations

,";

'i:

=

shops, etc.) or oth~r comparabl~
forms of investment or in hoards of
gold and other pr~ious' metals and

is financed-as a factor underlying

"court

.tt!

question of creating capital
m'arkets: short~term" as well as long~
term..
ThIS problem cannot be tackled
witho~t briDging, considerable, re·

Low Incomes

re-

';~iid :;:·tha~-.~P.api,~~:

,

I

,

\

,,

a re~sonable degrce of liquidity arc
available· to IOF"1 'in~estors. the Af

savings in reat estate

form mto the strUcture. and function
of the central bank aDd commer·

•

.

Use a substantial 'proportioD of their

~a.ml~g our 'f.hjr? FIve-Year Plan,

It IS lime to coD8lder carefully the

. Crimimd':Procedure Decree Law

;:~ll~"~~I;";,,,;''''''''''';;,;,,;I;;''';i;,IIi;,;,,;;I;II;,;i,,;.;I"~I~,;""""""~"'I"'""n",,"";nlii"""lll~"";:II"jlll'lilllll"Il;",;""II"lllllllll"'""I1I1J1J1111i;",W
'.:to'."",' ...

to,\

~

for expulaion of prostitut.ca from Mos.
and dted the case of a 19-year-,
old girl who 'told
in,vcstigaton she
could earn $.~OO (31 sterling). a Dight
from. foreigneri she picked up in a
tourist 'hotel
States has long
States, ••
The youth
newspaper Komsomol
~ccfuldevelopKka)'(J Gravda said the girt apparcndy
which . binds all
.(~.·.M"",.. 4)
.maintained herself from her earninp
as a "professional self-employed PfoBti.
tute:'
The' paper &aid there were many more
sirls ,llJc.c het who were "permanent
adornments," ()f the Moscow tourist
PART ~"
s<in l,ll1'e 'not ,umllient, he' orders
bote1 ban.
,
Article 174:- .
'.. Article 180:
.'
the' disruissal ofth,,· casa.and reThe investigating .judge .' may .. ~ !let,:,ntibn:order ISS.Ued by_tbe ~'1he a~' ;if·he iB.', not
She was "dragged from the eml1racea
entrust a member of the Attor· ininvesbgating judge. IS e!lior<>- 'd!'tamed for some otherwise .lesal
of foreign gucsu" ~y a YOUDg cqm.
.
ney General'~ Office o~ a juQicial able' oii~ for .'15 .da.Y~. How- ·~ason..
munist leoguc patrol
recently. She
official with the perfonnan~ of ever, 4e c!ln, after heanng the. 'The order 80 issued shall desthreatened them that her UDitcd States
functions within his own discre- explanations made by the .Attor- cnbe the mqttves' .and gronnds
journalist friend would complain to the
tion,
.
.
ney General's Office; e>dend the for so· doing. The order shall be
.Soviet foreign ministry
ArtiCle 175:
detentiOiltenn once. or more pro- notified ·to the injured-party &lUi1
She said she hated b~r c;ountry be
The mvesogati!1g judge informs . vided tha! . ~he whole tenn does or civil' action' party. If either
cause she had been prevented from
the Attorney General's Office of ' not e>e<;ced. two' months.
party is det:eased, the matter
marrying Q. U.S. tourist two ye'ars ago.
his deCisions to' make on-the-spot Article: 181:" ' .
sh'!li be brought to the notice of
the newspaper added, "
If tpe 'investigation is liot, con· his, heil"! in tlleli' domicile
examinations· .and inspection of
The trouble was, the paper com
dreamstances
surrounding
the'
.
eluded
nnd the. inveStigatins·· ArtIcle' '186:
the
pillined. no Soviet Jaw could touch her
criminality.
.
.
judge
..
<
leems·
it ·feaslble -to pro"Wben the investigating judge
or those like her. and called for the
ArtIcle"176:
long the detention tenn for a esta,?liahes the crlrite as it mlsdeejection of "this filth" 'from the city
A witness 'who refuses to ap- period ~xceedins .the t~ speci· 'mearu;>r or a pe~ o!lence, be.
The Peop/a Daily, China's party or,
pear befnre an investigating judl\e fied by the f~reso~g a~lcle, then., 'feJ:!' the accused person' to ..the
gan, Sunday charged that Lu PinS
to testify on the.. ·case, or appearn
before the tune' IS expIred, the PrlDlary CQurt.. The. Saritnw.aJ is
Peking University's deposed I;Xlmmittce
before hIm but refuses to take an case shall be referred to the Pre- then obliged ·to .1orW:Ard· tIle.·Wed
accTl;tary, WQS the. Ijogleader of a nu.
oath,. Ot who forwards. excuses si~ent of. the 'Provincial Court for Tecol:'dl! ,to' th.e
as.': sOOil .. as
cleus of '~roya1ists" who had tried to
which consequently are . proven the IssuanCe of a due order In pur- .JlOl!Slb~ and 'to. inf9nn.. tb!, ParUes
lurc thc younger. genetations away from
false shall be punished in' <lccor- suance to Artiele 107 of this Law. . concerned for' their :appearance' in
the proletariat.
dance· with the provisions mad~ Article 182: .'
.
the w\lri w:i.thin thet\Die llmlts
The Soviet army newspaper
Red
by ·Articles 82, 83 and 84 of this
The ACtomey·,'GC!ieral's. Office, set bY,.Artiele 109. of: this,Law
Star Sunday accused the United States
Law, determined by the investiSS:· in cases of felony, can. appeal Article 1!1~:. '..
_.'
of taking over the ideoloiY of. Nazi .tins jUdge himself.
against 'the orders n;!easing the
.If, 6n. t~e ..s~ngth of.tbe..avall.
Germany by infecting its 'People with
Article. 117:
.ac~1J!l~ .pe~n i/;Su~ by the· in· ,;~le,,~d.~l\·tblr"1i~ting
ideas of militarism and racism
Orders so 'issued bY the inves- ve'l.tlglltl.118 judge. In this ·re- Judge is fully wnvince<i tllat .the
Nqzism, an article in the iiewspapcr
tigating judge against the wit· ,gard, pro.visions.made by. ArtIe1es accused is g\!ll~. of .~ a _
decl~rcd•. preached bellicose anti."'COm
hesses are suhject tq . protests '121.;122 (If· t"ls, 4:w' are applicable. felony. \U)d must .be .' C9nUiiitted
made according to the htles. of Altiele.lll:l:.,
.,.
for. tl!ial,he drsWBup an" a~ of
munism an,d thQ right to enslave o~cr
the l a w . · If 011 the basIS of the ~ura- ... m!Uct~f!!:lt and' .i:efers the 'case to
~ples .,on, the pr~text
of fighting
commUnlSJl1
Article 178: .
.
tor's appeal tlte. detention order ;>.the· 'President· of··the 'PrOv!ncilil

z4

,~ ...:

in

well~received

tan, Iran, ~.sWitzerla'nd, Austria
..\l\sit. faotories.

tomorrow iin ~ .other continents. '
Fonner PresIdent Eisenhower .~
<:crIlicd the .tbltd· ~t,' taik' Of. ·the
IJnitea-·Sta.tcS-1O<1ay.: ','The lIrm.base
for.1hil problein oUcading.the world
tOward· the' achiev.cmcnt· of humaD
aspiratlons--tc"vard "peace' with' jus
tice in. freedom-must be the. Uni!cd

s

.
.' /·,.>' '>'r'D·,I.
'

making

To .~eep . up with. new develop: (l
mcn'!s.. M~jidi haS 'ti'itvelled to Pakis-"t

~1hey. 1<-. -ever

i:Abis1RWd,.can! be!. j~o'. great

cow

in

Since. then the factory has groWD
slC'\dily and the demaDd has gfown
e.ell, mOre rapidly

teceivcd from\ thC:Unitcd .States

'have

BUSINESS
'INDUSTRY
.
'
;.
=.

At this..time liaji Saban decided
to sell a wool knittiDs mill wbich' he
had. imported from W: Germany'!iecause he needed funds. Majidi
studied,·the causes for failure of the
fi'rst firm carefully
lben in 1956 he displayed the
first products from the, factory at

....

'cbuntriel......th~n

e~perimented

various kinds of cloth on looms
his home in Shari Nau

~.

"

There nre no shops in the provinces
although wholesoJe mc::rchanta do pur~
chase some goods to sell there. Ordcrs
arc actepled by the faetory for spec·
ial styles and patterns preferred by
the customers

textiles imported into the country

Oiiil'I'CV~)l~"ClpeCialJY;'.
'.
i'-fmore
~:bIciUed~
,.'
" -,
l.~_;\: !'~~:~t '.... ~··7
'f'
u!Who:.•

Factory pcrsponels are encouraged
to attend the ·literacy ·couracs offered
by' 'the' women's society and, most of
them do 10.
Thtt. goods .are sold at the·,.factory
sillet shop on Tamur Shahi aYcnue.

country advising on ways. to i~prove
training methods and how to utilise

Then he

::·t;bai'le.'.

.' .: ~~Jf;q~:~~l; ...,

machinery most effectively
After completing his military. ser·
vice. he hegan to sludy the kind' of

~ore~1it ... ·:n~,,;...,..!tcr~te
Al~·.:,~II&'. dJeo.taOilaIe~.afires.
PoOiibill~fwliiob,,'~o· ... - jalch

"Hitler incited
unbc:lie~ble greed
in a part of the Germ~, ,'pcopt~•. .pio~.
mi~in8 th;~m B share ·in.~.~.:r~o.fiR~;{o~
miDilte,riiil,'Cl'I\-' 'Il
COtlll,nes. '~s., Pf,.pQdDI~. r~ln I

AL 1000
" Al
600

made 'qt the ·school .is now OD exllibit at the Kabul Museum.

to make samples of many kin4s of
cloth. The fint carpet which be

.
. ' r <;·
'.'This ;iScpIrtii:uI8rIy' true .·ttmce,
Biven ·~·.lPD'I!lnIW inteid,.· ......ce
"amons,· the'''P'IiPlcs' .ofl.t!ie,-,eartli,", it
ia: '~"'~ble;· to;.prclIel'Ve: ,::'!iil!iPg
.... ',"'."'-:..- econ
'" 'lIlIIf".......
,a1
..
."i~carl ......!~~"
. ~1'
."~
lI;tCQ~ty.<:;amolil·'II!~It"'~.,"', ..
.L..--'_.
tho''''UIIIOu'~.

If 'the' witite'!8 vol~tiuilr ap- is issue-;! by ·the ·Preside~t of ·th.e Court·.~d ·lI!Bk~. the Attoriiey
pears before the mvesbgatiM.· Provinc'al. Col!I1., I!0:~e.~. the!! .,,,Get;ternl s {)fftce·1ItIJDedla~.sUb
judge or ilpon. a second Sll!llDlons .has the rlgbf.. Io:. renew..Jtis ,re:-:""mlt ~e·~8C!»'d,9:ll.led t9 . the:eourt
senred ullon hUn: .and. fonvards. ~ealie or!ler' 'l\xI:ept the,. Court's 4dlclt!,'l88:' •. '
.
the nexl' "'do-P.atiu.n
,,1Ii..
feren~."·
'1'"
:~, l~' >1' "-GldnW1 I ;irc '~~'~~i6·J'ii~:,iaca.~- <f.easlb.e excUs~;~tne:inv.esiliil\tiuj~ :,~eSld't'it·~.~;i'··'·' . . ". . .• ~he.~·.PJ:oct!1"lltor; fUte: injW"ed
judge may, arter"Mlll1nil" ..-llie··~~cll!':-IAA:·:" .;" ..':" . . .'
: p~~- :andfo/ '~'. cl~ p~, of
A "Sovj~t h'ewspBpCr" Sunday called
of mmt:'rism' nrild IrraCi;aliam
statemcl\ts\ m~de by ·*1>,e ~l'ro.Cura •..'... ,'·I1!Y!t~·'lt1i\l'im.V"'ltiglitil?~, 4l <!yer, "~~'~:"Iui"l"i*!, right tQ:!~~t
'.
'
. ,': •••
.~: :' !.. -., •.' :,.',' ' ,'.
torr !exe\l!P~ WIll :fro~.~!,·,:llnJ'!. If ,·il~th~'i;fhil!lStIiJ~~r-,'~·jU!/~~·.;'"t1'aIIa,.. ":.f!"",liIder.:.issUed' ,~yl·It1ie..\!{tteStlMlllllllllllllllllllltllllillllllllllllllJJJIIUllllIllIIlIllllltl11I111111,1I111111111l1ll111111l1l1l1l1!IUIllIIII:MIl~UU!llIlUllIIllIll,1I111J1I1IUIl~11'I~lIllllll~ll!!I~~!~"~I~lJl~lIl1'lIl!llllll"IIIIIIUllilllllII~ll!!
'priot.
t6'~e'~at,on
'of'
iri)l~
4"1~1~l<~~~;.
fil!W·
r~.,
~l~~
""1:1;
~
AD.VERTISING I)U11'ES'
~
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arid opposing ils views' through legal
means in the Parliament and in the
press att: 'part and parcel of a demo
crotic system. Howeve~ cT!ticism should
be to improve thines and· should be

time teaching before he was seDt
nortb to develop a wooleD iDdustry
. iD 1941' by a group fOWled to pro
moto iDdustry in the country. For
several years he travelled around the

'1

peace than has the UDited States
since World War D. The United
Nations .. the MllfShall Plan .. Point
Four ...the Alliance for Progress
t\1e Peace Corps the Asian. Deve19pmcnt B~nk the IntematioDal
Monetary Fund' and the. World.
.Baok, , .Food for Peace...the Nuclear Tcst· Ban Treaty-these 'have
com~' fr'l/1) Al!'e~iellD iniiiativ~.
These come {fom: Amerlca's
search for peace
But otber initiatives, too,

,

.o:...:..:<""".-=.....,;j."""'WJ,ca-\l;aa...-~'EJft"'"

,·vcrw"~'41Dd~ mga"i Bnd-"Wbo
llick;,:~;~lbi: :2dcnicntacy<iriiJIhi~'of

Textiles of· all kinds bave fasci,
natClt. Abdul Wahid Majidi sinCe his
high SCiiool days at Hal;Jibia.
His first traiDinS was ;at the Arts
and Crafts school. where lie learned'"

::!'JWtP:~are aIlJ_eq,ualIy' ;'jae$'"'1*tbJe
·...-Jor'fl.i,~U1C.),¥-UD~·:':~~

world.

where large aod smaJI. na~ions might
live alike in harmony without threat
of external coercion.
No nation has pone more
for

Healrh

'Of

10rlUl'ed

taJ~ ~vc

MaiidilnfereSted'ln Textiles
Since H:igh School Days

·~"wu:u;K;.. Cl~

the world
The U.S. search for peace finds
Its best e'xprcssion in support for

only way il

I

..J.:_..""'-...

pursuit of peace; the

efforl to narrow the gap between
Ihe rich and poor nations; and t!Je
necessity of suslaining an Ameriaw
economy able to carry a thousand
future burdens at borne and around

void of any malicious intent. The BOV~
city., As a result ~ple. arc bothered
emment welcomes and ,encourages posi·
by' ·bugs and .variou~ other insects
tiva criticism and,"suas~tion8,
The note saip that the M~try'l...
The same issqe 'oftbe paper carried : main ai.m in ~g'.~P!ay units.is to
a note from the Miniatr.y of' Public. "'ptcvent die l!lP.ttad 'of &uch'cpjdemica as

.::J

men and 'RlSkes tbenr. 'meilibeh of
the ,'same .:family. I,requires' l!p,lif;ical
corpmunitlCJ .enjoyins u"·,abtiddance
ot-~!¢8I''&OOC!.s''l,Iot'''1-!'~,ln
,'dilfcialt to 1lI010,·PoJlt:iClil''''commii·

faces

Since most mllcbinea._U'O.-IluuwaUy
operated, Majidi finds it better Dot
to make use of ' them for- more than.
one shift a day. Usc of ·thci. same'
mllchine by'· many diUermt . p.,pte
tends to shorten the lifc' of machines.

that the Taufiq . products

..

three great and inter'rel.ilted tasks in

Yesterday's lslab carried an editorial
entitled "A Stable Government". The
national govemmen't
which haa receivc:d the, ~pproval of the Parliament
has to face many responsibilities. The

projects I iii hand. The execution and
implementation of these projects re~

....

Following (Ire excerpJs
from
un addres., by U.s. Vice-President
H, Ht4mpllfe)'

HOME PRE SS AT A· G.,L.AN CE

fulfil the.. raponaibi-

tcsll of .consumer·

. Presl''~'d'"
'1:\". ,'1," '. ··!~L.:-·
U.S. VICe
ent:·.~U:I••es~:·.<.IU"'ee~!f48ks

United Nation.. Charter-a

can

...

A gro!lP of Women' doing the lInJsbflIg work of sweaters

development

(huildinS aparlmenis . larger houses

came. In
instability
of capital
the whole

.In AfghaDistan like most

deve.

lopiog countries where there are no
security markets worth the
name
,nor a network of institutions offer-

ing safe and liquid lorms of invest.
meDt, iDvesfors find .land ,amoDg the
safest, most profitable lin!! most
marketable as.oets in which to hold
their savings.

the rate of capital formation arc
As a result. a great deal or ~e
low precisely because incomes are
a vailable investible funds (ODd much
low.
of the scarce suply of enterprencurThus ·tl)e developing countries arc _ ship also) is a,ltracled into reaJ cscaught i.n"'8 situation from which
tate projects with the consequential
there is J:1o easy escape; invariably
and harmful inflation of land.' values,

and properly, stress hss. been

laid

OD the other hand, produtcive in-

on the need to break into: the vi-

vestment in agriculture and industry

ciou~ circle by means Df importiDg

capital from extoOlal sources, No.
body can qUDrrel.With this seDeral
fact. What is immediatoly necessary
IS to make thb flow of foreign capitat into developing areas easier,

is held back because of the scarcity
of fUDds and high Cosl of laDd.

Use Of Capital

With this brief review of capital
scarcity in devel04'ing countries we
reach the. conclusion that
funds

shan Governme.nt ~Itl not

~erely

eDcour('se the dlrecllon of the mter

nal flow of savings to the most suit.
able and most important ends; the
rate of savings itself may well be

s.timula.ted in 'lime by tbe knowledge
that 'ilttractive,' safe. and

lucrative

resource~ and th~ res~OnS!b.lh~y ~or
shoul.dermg th~ r.ls~s Impl.lClt In an
cr.ea~an~ the II.qUldlty of Investment
wlthm It~ tcrn~ory: .
No prlvatc m~tltu.tlon. howevc:r
great and finan~lall~ powerful and
however far-seclnG Its m~nagement
may bc, can ta~e. upon Itself the
task of underWriting the de,velop

ment of the economy as ~ wbol~. a
developmc~t whIch may yIeld mate

Tlal relurns QDly after the passage
many years.

of

Local Markets

It is the Government and its agen
des which 'musl take the initiative in
,.he creation of local m~rk~ts and
Ihe encouragement at the supply of
local ~ssots of such u kind as - to
give inve.s~ors confidence in
their

markelablltty

The process is on~ which implies

Ihe should~iDS of a sood deal of
mk; Itquldlty can be conferred on
assets only. ~y. some form of impli
ell or. expltclt. ~uarantee that in t1le
event,of a CflSl~ the· r~demption of
loca). mvestments ~iI1 .be possible on

could be chaDnelled 'tDto those sec- reasoDable. ~s ~t· all times
tions of our economy where .they . ~hls :nsk"s,suc~l:t!1!lI"~,, private
are most needed. .
mslttultoD . worlQDll ..prln.lanly and
.Unl",·local invcsiors are' able to mutu~lIy ~or'''Iirollj' ",!ould be emi
secure the kind of investment out. neDtly unIikcly to 'u,:,dertake. SiDce
letl..whlch .chey are seeking. 'capital the ~oul.dorms ·of It. may play ao
will cODtiDue to be diverted ou'! of ~DlIal. r\lle' In the dev~lopmeDt of
our c.oUDtry or inappropriatoly used .. the. economy, it,.r~lIowl .l~al it is a
Re;11 Estate Development withiD it; only when we reach the ..riOijS :resPPl\stblltty rcSUDg upon
We bave nOticed· the trends in stage iD wllich we are able to chan-. ~ O\,vem~ent :and. UPOD the age.o
th~ developil!i natioits. thai ·capital nel the avaUahle capital .1'1 the _ Ctes throu~ whIch It eXercIses Its
i. Dot 0'lly sci""e....·but 'oflen ,used in .!jght 'diroctions; will thC'· maximum' mODel1lrY",and IIscDI :measllres
way~ whteh are not conducive ,to·o'the
rate' .of development. become possiW' .
'..
maximum 'rate of "economic Olipan·
ble. Orowth oftoo. depeDds more
. hat. faoto'!'. In MghanlstaD JUS
lion. It. i. very. co~on .to use ca- on where and h,ow,. capital' is . In- IIfy the C.rcaliOD of local cap.tal
I pltal under I~ch C!fCllJ!IS.tallCC8 • in. vestee,l than on the absoluto. quantlty
mar~.e18?;
thQ.e forms of expenditure wlliclt . of ~vinas- The development· of
l'hght· of capital is particularly
could not. be given a .Illgh priority capital !'1ark,e18 !Day be. a neCessary visible 'It' 'ex>rtain U",es 01 strain on
In the rallona\: sllocatloD of scar"" prereqUisite of. asricultural and in. the ·cconomy.
re,ources, .
. .
.
dUltria). deVelopment, Dot a result
'rh~. craze of er~cliDg buildings of
·'vado,!s ,types throughout the coun
Fot' example., m,ny ·,.nvu;tors be· .. alld re~eetlon 'of it.
cause of lacle· o~ w~ll-org~used aD~
In addition, by ensuriDS that tl)/ wi.th· special. emphasis on ~a~uJ
reputable IIDaDclal Ip~tltullolIS ull· ass~ts of a proper kiDd and havins
.
CoDtd. on pase 4
.
more effieiO\lI and' eheaper.
If Vie ignore for a ~orrn:nt the
absolute .hortage of cap,tal 10 deve·
loping 'reilioljs, a feature of . many
developing c,?uDtri~s, .ho~ever,. . i.
\he Ipappr'!pnate .distql!uUon of the
available supply of fUlJds as against
vario~. types of iDveslment. .
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.)une 7,' (DPA).,:-Pr9f,
Walter aaUlieln,' Pre.ident· of ;the
'European Com'm'on Market (E.EC) com
misslori•. t,.~ti.imed· here MondaY af~r.:,
Ions ab~ce.· due
sumed 'his duties

to

sickness. and

re.-

E'orl

1'Olilj~'~·
m;;~:)b'~~t...lft.au··
"
" .:?~~t~
'-' I.". . stiy.
Aig. ',J.:'"
anis:f::
'. ··s~r'h'b·M.
.
,.:~~IJ",
;"X~ . ayers
. .
. ...• '.:' I :'. .. , .' '.' ,;' .....:"WASRINGTON. June 8.-

CO!'ENH.AOEN, June 7. (DPA).,",

~~! Ametiean·:busln~enon ·'~.eilt trade

NATO, J!l3n~u~es started in the ':Sb~th'

I~

••

communications.. . SCventy members of
of the. West GC'rQ,on "defence 'fol'QCS arc
also participating

VIENNA,

June 7.

(DPA~-Frcoch

Fo'reiln Minister Maurice Couvc! .de
Muririile will 80 on to Budapest arter
visiting Prague, ,ac'cordin'g to an o~Ciai
announ~nicnt in 'the Hungnrian ~pha'"

picked up here Mondoy. He

will.:Ii\>:'lc!

Budapest for a two-day visit starting
July 28.: returning a visit which Hun
garian Foreign Minister ranos Peter
paid to Paris last year

First tests have
shown
"lettuce
cigarettes" to taste good and without
noxious components, but their produc·
tion is considerably dearer Ihan con
ventional cigareuea, One le~din.8 U,S
tobacco factory predicted that within
a "few years" Ihe new type oC "weed"
would fully replace the usual cigarettes

Scholarship Grants
The United States and Britain ~eted
the February event.!! in Syria in a
more than definite way. Formidable
squadron of the sixth American fleet
appeared in the port of Beirut and ,a
British squadron
drooped anchor in
the Israeli pon of HaiCa
Pogodina then points out that as a
result of this Anglo·American military
dcmon!tration incidents on the J.&rael"s
border with Arab countriea' became
more frequent
The 'Pravda commentator tben tell!
of the "fabrication" of the ARlcrican
newsp3pc1r Christiatt Science Monitor
whic.h claimed that Moscow' is consider·
possibilities of rapprochemenl
with
Israel "and that thllt is directly agaimt
Arab countries.,
No sinlle aspect· of anti·American
is,m !n var\ou saprtl of the world is 80
10

remarkable as the popularity of U.S.I.s

liberaries as a tars:et for those witti
an irresistible desire to bum somct.hina
down
The list of sucb~ libraries, sacrificed
in the cause of political unrest, is by
now a formidable one and, as things
are. is' likely to be lonser still
In tho.!lC' pam of AlIia .where anti
Americanism seems endemic-pcrbaps
as a necessary' demonstration of 'ODC'S
Asiansm-it is something to be thank

ful

for Ihot. Ihe U.S.I.s. library i.

available as a sort of political lighten
ing conductor.

10 Civilians Named\ To S.V.· Military Junta,
Buddhists Not Satisfied; Hold Mass Meeting
SAIGON.

June

7, (Reuter).-,
South Vietnam's ruUng generals yes·
tcrday introduced 10 civilians'" ipto
their junto but apparently advanc-

cd no further towards quietening tbe
stridenl Buddhi$t campaign again~t
them.

tJian the intrqdueiion

Although some of the newly·.p· . fying thcir demands by yeslerday

pointed Civilians are' Bt.l:'ddhists" "'~e
enlarged junta contn.ins no:. offiCial
representatives of the unified·, Bud·,

The enlarged Junta. received a
new vote of confidence from
the
'armed for.ces

dhist church which has been orga-.
nising the" anti'govemment .. cam·

But mi!itant' .Buddhists brushed
the junta' and held the biggest ant

paign.
.,
T
There is one representati)'~·(·~cb

V"",

h 00

~

KABUL..

~p:nn&:WI~'
, r - ' y.

June 7,

~
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(B8khtar).~The

follpwing
are the results. of games
pla)'ed in the higb school tQwnaments
at the 'Education Ministry .Stad.ium
Tuesday:
.
Volleyball:
Agriculture beat Comioerce
Handball:
~

Rahmon nob" 'beot Ohazi 2 to nil.
Football
Habibia was
declared to winnc;rs
~;,"ce Teachers Academy did not show
up for the game

"t",
1008.

.

.

.'

sharply
Businessmen ,were critical . of
the ~oWIRment move. M.ny s.id
it wOuU not help Ill,dian exports
but learl to infl.tion .t home.
The l'ightwing fnction' of the
Indian c('mmunist party, meeting
in Hyd"r.b.d, denounced 'It .s
"gr.ve,t betr.y.1 of· n.tion.1 in
terests at the dict.tes of U.S. 1m
peri.lism sin~e the .ttainment of
n.tional independence
. !;levaluatlOn w.s .imed·.t boos
ting Inrli.'s .s.gging economy .s
it emblltked 00 • crlici.1 five
ye.r-devclopmeot plan
Big (·\''1nol1Jic. prot>lems' h.ve
beset India' since the .f.Hure of
monsoon rains brought an .•cute
food .sholl.ge. The borderwnr
with
kistan l.st .utuinn led to
1\ hali in .·B.itish .nd - .American
• id

P"

'India..It'as dilVl;loped' wi(les.llre.d
.ndustliea; but they .ge· ope~l1till,g
be!ow'· lull , c.p.clty· !?<,c.w.e· tI1~re
is not cnough, foreign I!xcharige. to
p.y. fot·' m.interi.ru;e. imports
Ellporters will ~ .,the .flrst to
beneJIt 'from the·.:cut·in ··the , j'l
flicted .value pf ·tll'l"iuPile. 'wh\ch
h.•d nClt.',been :de,!alued"since 1949
despite oit 80. per .'cellt:,rl!!ein liv,
.
ing costs. ,
'. ·.t· y
Gpods .whiph. have r.pldly been
priced out of· the worJ,sl' mark!'t
maY rlP,W; sell ..and bring' In more
foreign Eixch.nge.
.;
The lI"ve.nment hllil announced
pl.ns to su»sidtJie "key·, Imports
like foc'd .nd· kerosene':to . keep
their prices down In' local' shops

:")

ellcountered

stiff opposition within security coun
cil circles to Saigon's request for
UN observers scheduled a luncheon
with about 15 senators. Most of tbe
15 are considered liberal~ and some
• ,have'Cfiiicised ~ President J ohoson's

course in.. . s:\rietnam
Goldberg called Sund'ay

for

·0

Sm~t~ E~pected

To React.Fundy To
Salisbury Murders
deaths of a

crease in share prices. Commodity market prices also advanced

1

R;lilwll-Y Officials Meet
SALISBURY,
cloims to

Jun~

7,

African

responsibility

(DPA).na,tionalist

lIf/l

for

three-member

famil.y last week will hove·

wbite
0

for

reaching, effe~t on the European
community in RbodCsia, whether the
Africans were involved or not
The gr~ater effect on the African
cau'se will be the immediatc action
of :Rhodesian authorities in recalling
all off-duty soldiers a8 soon as the
European deaths be'came
known

political observers soid
This whs construed us a' strong

1.0

dication lItot .Rhodesion Pri",e MI
nister Ian· Smith is taking no
chances
a possible largescale uprising on th.'~lyle Of the Mau'Mou
mounted by Kikuyu Afri~lin agoinsl
the 'British' in Keriya.in-·lhe 1950S
Since 'Smith 'already had declarcd
.n .state 0,1. emer:gency in 'Rhodesia
his security for~es' hove ample

on

pow~rs .to s.uliq~e :0 p.Qss~ble upris

mg.'
.'
But ••. in' the' co", of K~nYll's
M8u.~M.auoI Afr'ican
natjon.alis,ls in
RhlJdesli,' .are unlikely to look . for
an.•U·out boltle With the govern
ment troQPs. slij~ ·they are .all too
aware

cif

the ov.~r'whelming IfQrces

ogain~.t th~m:

InfQrm'e(l sources said it sec",ed
abuhdanty "'Clear thot African. 'In
side Rhodesi·a. ~nd lOOse" w,/1o hove
beeQ Snj~ggte'd. 'b"~k ;'troD) . ~ut~ide
"Where .they have·. 'sPcnt $OlDo'ume
in. sabqt~ttr. ~,r~.~~ln~':.c~",ps, : are'
termin~d ",~Q'e~iiISJll!i: '". policy of
altemptini{ !Q,j,Yl1sio.a,!" ,Smith and his
regi.n\e': J)y,' ;violel'l~ro"l~ods
.. Me~nWhj(",~.~be -jll;nt, ZlImbia" I
~~?~~~i?p ~ ~qw~y81 bpjl~d \ 9'el.. iii
Sohsbury "wltbm two Hours of" the
boord's. iudepeJld,,1ii ch~ir",un, Arthur ,Kemp;" returriing' "by' 'olr from

4e-

..

11 visit to .Londoh. ':. ,,; I,.
k~inp . told' r~porle.~s :bCf()rc" the

meetine"stlirte<j . "we will" b<> discus
aing .the 'queslions i of payiJ)enta for
Zam\>illn ··traffii: . Passing' .. throilgh
Rhodesia.'."
Kerrip said ho coulll 'not comment
on re/loiis' from Leopoldvmt· that
Zambia..hnd reacheU· an liCr~eJrierit
Willt the Co~golese '10 export 60. per
cenl of' ~e~ copper expprts through
th.... Gongolese . tail system

T:

.,

Sidkt t.Cold the~epu~f18 .o~,.·tlt~
Ii,: i!>.,AfghliJJ~t'an the, Minl/lte~:
Jlr/lah dm;ng .9te.; .. q\1~
s.td·tJm:v w.~~e.r.dio, newsp.pel'B;!
tlon hour' tlult It 18 tlifi liilt'y ·ill
conferences, meetings, dramaa
the. news Ilgen.c:y to '~~\Ildl! .'both
mobile. ci"emas.
.. . H
fore~n. a'r,d'home ney.os'tb ~pub. Sidki.. ~iii4 t1lltihis MinlsVY ha~
licatI~Dil8nd'\o8dlo, ta~~'tts gul', . 1in¥!~'r~l!ll.I'h"" ln, tl\e Provln~
dellitea,:,frpm tlie.. pnncll?l~. of so' f.r. :A:ttel1lPts .re being m.de.
jouma1lsll!",
. . ."
to e~t,:,ltJjsh .,branoh-me"ery pro<
It.;!1 ,possible. 'Sidki';Wd.' tb.t
vince in the cO~trY.
the .agency like .alml18l'.. prganisa. "Although ceI'tiiin .difficulti~
tip~ .~Y'fher". in ~ewo~l~~m~. parti~U:\~)~ \~~<;jl\1;cines '~i
m,lt ~iTtl:l..o~/illIQAW,Y.:!If~MIies<!,.' :.ve h~ll~ 1:'tO.\lilllle ,.these" brancht\K
esf.bljshlld 50011,'" Sldkf. assured;:
'he 'empnI.tiiso!l;JJ "1l4ve~n' '"'Id
will be c'Orrl!Cted:'a'fterwilrds
the"H< '
.
'In ..,. .. . , . , . '
, , 90\151'.. ,-,- .'
.. (r\
..,,",,"senunatlDg.' . ·.~ews we . COl!Ul'ent!0U8"on thll' p1'Opag,,'.\
.bid.erb~ .~icle. 31 of"the C0nst!- ,tlOn.o,t;.~eJ)gloWi"j~.clJ4lgs, 'Sldklv
,tl!~iQ".'I'~'h.'cb'..p.1'0.v.jdes. fbr' free- . said, th9t-..ciile ,'IlPeclal .departineoj.1
dbJ:l1: ..Qf.t1nf~~.tloil'" ,liaId··Si~.
'of tl!~,'.'M;nl·trj;:b8ll;heenset up' .' :
~fetl'iiil!' to~,th~.meilI8IAA'O\1iiJ!. . hahii,e~:t\!J~~1L ',l • \ "
,I,'
.
.
whic",;the;:r~litistry':of'i"Jnfo~il"' . T~(.,m,ain'·,lIirn, p,f,·the 'Minis "
re!ererice. (0 ~. parti.cular· tion .ticl"Culturei serves\thi!' pub-' in clf/t!Uiisli:is: " ~~e:.:shQws.na·
... '
< . . ., .•,
.•
.',."
".,'"
'"
.
,:....
Pe~.lF~·'J1...i'g~'
". ,1iw.4iine:e..'j,£.."ibj..
U·' . 'Jj.~'";"'"
.". . "=1', .. pu
rAaa"
.,j
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, •• '" ~.
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'Y0lesi

State was prepared to abide by the
results of
reunificafion
eJections

contemplolcd by the 1954 .Geneva
results

casls Monday declared Iroops loyal
to the Saigon governmenl' were be
ng senl to Hue 'to
attack Bud

Economy

dhisls and their Pogodas

past week:
Broadcasls from the secret radiO
st8ti~n.
believed to b~
operated
~agoda

by Buddhist leaders
told the populace to move' their re
ligious altars'to the;. s(reets to 'show
thaI the city' is Buddhist
Hundreds
oC
.m~"esbift. allan
sprang up in the city. Some -nar·
row slreets became virtually imp~ls'

their Cuftent'

6it",., ,;. '.:';,':;"

F, ',~::: MiJ;lC~~'

Threaten Strike

BOClhjM;~W. dermiiiiy',:1une 7

them.

(DM).-MorO' than 180.000. West
Getman 'min~ .workers 'will ~ go on
strike .QI' "~une"23, the, West German

Under st~te
MOSCOW, Junc

Pl'otection
7,(Reute.r).-A

Singing Mountain" in the dcsert south
of Kazakhstan hilS been placed under
slnte prote<;tion, the Soviet news·agency
Tass reported yesterday
'the mountaih rumbles, when there
is a slrong wind 'or wheri ~ple . or
animals move along Its slopes, T~
~~d.
Dut it loses ila -voice. in wet
weather
If sand from the mountain is 'Pl,lt jn
a bag it retains 'for lome time, ·the
nbilit~ to give. booting' "noises wh~n
stored." Tuss noted.
~i~nti~ts nrc jnvesH~alins .the musi.cal
ph~nomenon which the nationa;! govern
'P.J~ntj has i.n~lu~ed in the Vlma AUt
,reserve! Th~' singing mountain' is 85

iiiile.· "tl4d' ~m,) ea.t' of Alma Ata
cia:PiW,
of .thc
cen.tro!.'Asiori
rep,ubl.(c
.,.,.'
1
•
,
.:' • >:''''.,

"':'''':''..,..--.,-

BRI:1,1S,II, M.JNI.STER
,4R.~~SJ~f,B()Im

BONN.. June 7,.' (D,PA).-Brilish
D<#nce'MiD'ister !;lenls ';Healey . ar
rhied•., ·bi;re~"MonMY. for ,"a -48
houi" '\"it·.to· 'the F¢etol 'Republic
of qe(many.·
:.
,: '
Wesf Germop .Defence. Mlriister
~oi:~;Uv.:e.Von,:I1itssel »:~Ido.med . bis
Bil,tlsh ,-~ounterp:a'rl at·. the . C~logne
Wahn, ,Military' Airport.
'Tne. 't'Wo·;Defence· Mlp'lslers ,theo
1fnf by helicqpter to the BQnn' D.elPJice' Mipistry AI'''' got·." Clown. at
0V~~ do: ,the,ir;' P:9litiqal dlsc~ssions
.Del.i!i!so.f tl!eagend,a. were : .not
r~v~l~d, :~ut it· ·w~~ thpugh ., most
Ii"~b~·th.l' the· main .topic. would be
W~S! ;Oerm'al' fQreign c~rrency' oid
towords t,he cosi of ke.eping Briti.h
(orces in West Germany.

•

•

.

"

Lack .of this sort of . facilities
proceprovide.' mark~ts '. and
dures ·for lbe lJitnsfer'of claims .. to
.weaft~, s,~ch as 'promiasory .'tjo~
shares .(If ownersbjp, elt. In '. busi
ness. and for the: -donvemon of 'such
markets
claim•. into cash., $u¢lI
.nd proce\lures f~cili\l\l<l. the pro
.cess 'of Capital. creo,~on sin~. sav
iQll'J will be made ay~jl1!bl" .fOt in
"Vestill~nt in ·sulllciiint. sums 'by a
lorge groilp of inVestors only when
the saver ean quickly and easily
coilvert his claiin into cash wben he

mine wotkcfff union .oonoimce:d ycs,

Singiljg Mountain Put

they

!Jjem for v.riol,ls ,purposes. TIlls in
~irCct prOe~ of capital creo,t1011 can
work otily if propel' .1egal i'1'tru
ments .nd financial iitititu!ions' exi.t
jo. that savers are willing "11> trans
fer the ownersbip of' tl!eir' s;i":liriBS '.10
businesses having'a demand" for

c.used· by the tables "or: ollier:,.liItArs

close down

incoiPc, ·...naturally,

saVe, soin;; .0f··U 'iilld,nialc:b 'Jtic\! sav·
ij>ssaYli.llAbl.e .:I~,; otheis ~b'o '1se

sob!~becausC: :o.f .1~e. 'C!'.~~es!!R!I

to

.

Conld." ffoQl . page 3
J~lalabod, and ~d&hlir i. r.~ging
WIth tremendous fot"".
Lack of lInancilil aystem makes
possible .the creation of capi
1.a1 on'.:a scille. large .n(lugh 10 meet
lh,~. <lem~p.1b of the t'i"'nomy, Cap;
t~1 ....tion lakes'. place wlletiever
prOduction f.dlitiell are uSe(I to
produce. .b~ildinll'J1 ,~achlne?,:" or
olher eqwpmellt (p; lie used .\n the
p'rQdu~tii!it oC;,ol>f\s' foi:' ~otisumcra
of' prOdj!<;ers. . -'. ". . J, .
'Yh~n '!p~iYi4u~,s, ~oajli~ Q~ Gov
omment IiBeIlerca .do pol· spend al! of

Lea"flets distributed in
the cily
echoed the same theme.
..
U.S. military authorities here .said
they knew of no plans for movements
of S. Vietnamese' troops into Hue
where first divisio'n .units have been
seeking to restore control for.' the

ter<\ay.
.....
'. '.
The mine workers had voted for
a strike last Wec!heiidaY' to fori:e
their demands for'!iigher WagCs aod
. .
shorter work hOl1!ii.
':' spo~esllla". of, the .flIi".~.:;f,i~r~~
Union said yesterday ·the·mmers"were
dctermined tl> win .a. viciory and·
prepored' for' 0 -Io,ng' strike.. ' '.
The. miners. ·are; ,de!i>anding a '8.S
per .f~rit. ~wagc~·:. increase.· and ;'11
mor."'holldays with fUJI .pay. The
We.;-e:~.elT!Jati .minJng indust~y has
rejected these' demonds,pointing to
he current 0001 cr\sis whic~ alr""dy
has forced • numbe~. of ·coal· mines

I.

U" Than"·. To Ask
For Exte'nsion Of
Cypr"s
-'. P' F...·

Bakhtar Ne~:~genc~'i~d,lpforml\.t~o~~d Culture.MfnI.8tetj
Moh~mad OSin~;~I!l~, n~veJ:,alms at c~*JDa' per:sonaUty euJ~

hcre. Goldberg ,olso .said the United

from a

I' ,"

. Goldberg, "who' has

Ceylon, Nepal, Pak Consider Move
NEW DELm. June 7. (Reuter).India's surprise currency devaluation came Into force Monday to
avert a threatened breakdown in the natlon's economy
Finance Minister'
S.chindra
But Indians enjoyed a two-d.y
Ch.udhury told a press confer· public hnIidny to cushion the elf
ence foreign exchange difficulties ects of the show. Stock m.rkets
could have ruined Indian indus- were c~:-tsed but curb dealings in
try in six months. leaving thouBombay showed • substanti.1 in

"'.:~.:il'l.:;.·.f,
, ,. ", ' :..

1962

In Hue clandestine radio broad--

.

ed <!ent~Dds ,f~ ,~,,~Ignatlon 'If ?of., ::,,·,l(lm!~i~t~If!'.t~"bas."!l~~r 10 IJN
tbe. hea'!" '1L,sllJte. J..!~~tenaot·9,eJ\~:~i,:, .tJ;t!'~rH ~i.~l?!~,!ltr.¢,;~.~!e(~,. ~enotou
...1 N guy~!,:"
i~~1,9"f::, an<l\;~i:th.~ • M~lll!ay t;~'if;1\~ :\t!!ldicatio.I's. tbc
Pnme MIDI.ter;"Afrr;~Y!",,·M~'I.. Unul:,d"Stafes.lliify.-btd'forr 4ctlOn by
Nguyen Ca~}~'Y;~,~~. this,~~lt.',~~ G:eii~;~~iIj~)Y" io suPer
b_ ' ·1· •..,",...lu;.."Bes·... 'It ..'-q;;.','·(vlse,South \fJ'lltnaii\'s :proposed 'elee

. 1954 and

Geneva agrcemen'ts for peace' in
southeast Asia
I n a commencemenl address
at
the Catholic University of America

might be

of the Catholics and the inlluimtia.1 plcx IllSll\igll!;"
Cao D.i ond Hao Hao .seCts, in·
About 8,000 Buddhists.t the.
formed s'ources: said. ,
";'
,
meetjng' heard a message from Thich
Foreign Minis~.r pr. Tron ·.vao Tri Guang, 'Ieoder of the milltont
Do is alSo amollg 'South Vietnam's . I;ludd"ist ~action caliing for • boy
new top 2 0 . '
eOll of lbe government.
Agreement to enlarge the junja ,:' . ·.'Mon!<s told the odulls to go on
by adding civilians ··to· balance th~' . :·.ifiilt'e ond c!lildren .t'1· st.y away
10 generals who· havd;':ruled South' f~'O#t, schools.'
.
Vieulom for the'post yelir came' after" 'Thith Trl Guang. who is in thc
a .top-Ievel meeting. between the GOv, nliithem Buddhist stroniihold. of
emment and Buddhist I""ders here Hue, gave .R(\" date for. the' boycott
last week.'
.'.
.. But said the'''People should await

But,·,.~u~dh's~ )~f!e~,[~ve. rene~~ ~~.o/tlj~~t.,.9r~~~Y$~f;\: ·"!I:~:,.:'{

held to reaffirm

,",

Speaking- .t' '•. conterenc~" ar-' . cilll D.lvld Westley, who heljded
r.nged·fqr th~ here.Tuefld.y by thertiisllitn s.id its members pl.n
the U,S. Commerce Dep.rtment, to "pen.<1 the next .sever.1 weeks
the blP!iti~,,!~:~we~e ·u,nlUl\JDO\lS.(. ~ trY,~ to dev~lop' jnter!",t .mong
\~ ,\~~ i"JiillRlO.D'l,th.t .:AmetlCliIi· AmerIcan bUSinessmen 10 mutu•.!
Duslnr.ssmen ~ould .ctlvely 5011- ly. profitable business v.entures in
cit these o.p~J;tUilIt!l'll.. ,"
.
both.·: Afjjh.nlstan .•lid Ir.n
FJ:'ah~s '~l~~t,: •. p~~~~r, c;'!Jo-;
.T/let,r.de·\lnISslonlhe s.id, h.d
.r.tlo'lm~uf.t:t.=gc~r\\p,~ny,pffl.- ~el"ltq.e, w.lI~in'··motlon .•nd
~clsl,:savlihe found ·PrOsPects 'for
p.ved the, w.ay for future good
,d~v,,,~oplilg{·· <!!'ROrID,!US," "lond" rel~ti1'1S,bti~~el'l,A!nerican busi
in ·ni!ssrtt.~'1 .a'nd/itlle!r C,Ounterp.rts
lI!'tel',Ulll., , for. . .gnctil~ure
'A,fgh!U\I~t'!m "but the. orily, ..w.y
in Aflth•.nls~an: ,~d Iran.
this ~!'~, be . done 18 through
meehanl!!stion."
.
I"
•
Prope~~y. developed agrioultural
potentla1lt!es
10
Afghanistan
.
could lutve an enormous ~p.ct.
on food-short .reas such as Indi...
e~ce.urce
he B.id.
,"
NEW YORK, '. Juoe 8, (DPA).The businessmen' were gener.lUnited Natiqns' Secretary . Generai
ly agreed that. Afghanistan h.d
U Thant is going to ask the Security
good future ,prospects't!or deve- Council nexi week for on extension
lopment.
of the Cyprus peace keeping mission
C:Q~~'W~s, .E~dc)l·se
Biliitimcre. l'4aryland business- by another .ix months until DeCem
m.n Mark
Mayers s.ld he
ber,. il was'learned here Tuesday
Informed sources. said U Thant
found thnt Afghanistan's 1;>reatht.king nntur.1 be.uty itself •
holds the view that the presence of
KUALA LUMPUR,
June ..8
United Nation. forces on Cyprus is
(Reuter).-The ~.alayslan C.binet 'great notional resourCe.
S.id M.yers:
still necessary to preserve peace on
Tuesday endorsed the agreement
The scenery there is so be.uti- the island.
reached at If.ngkok oh establishing
U Th'ont's decision reportedly also
ful thnt you can't believe it is
peace between Malaysia and indonesi,a.
wos. influencea by tbe results of
re.1. You step out of your hotel
nnd you feel like .•sking is this ,tolks' his personal .representative
Deputy, Prime Minister Tun Abdul
Rozak aonounced thia after he had scenery just p.inted to impress Carlos Bernardes had with ,Greek
and Turkish government members
us? All the Afghans h.ve to do
a
given tho .. emergeocy meeting
and represent.tives of both the
foil repi>rt" on bll ·talka with Iodo- IS to dev&lop tourism and that
nesion Poreign Minister Adam Malik will solve.ll tbeir problems Greek and the Turkish cypriots last
.bout not h.ving sufficient remontli.
on June 1.
Observers here expect that
the
Accordiog 10 BBC the Indonesian sources,o,
During their daylong confer- Sccurity Council will extend. tbe
Cabinet also endorsed
agreement
en<;e in Washington, the businesspeace keeping mission hut there are
r~ched at Bangkok. <>0. establis~,ng
peace betweeo' M.I.ysia alld 'Indo- men m.de cal1a on the. Ambails.- .doubts whether the council will ex
tend the mission for the period 'as
nesia.. .' But Or. Sukarno, PrCsldent <lors "f Afg!.tanist.n and Iran
requested. In the post the council
of tndon"ia still hos certain objec>- to' exprcs, .ppreci.tion for ~he retions to official recognition of ception the tr.de missions got in ·has refused to prolong' the mandate
both ·countries.
.
,.
of the UN peoce keeping forces by
MalaysIa, It is. said
U.S. Commerce Departinent offi- mQre .thon three months
\Tun 'Raiak told rej)orters: - "This
.
-".
m""n. t!le .19v~mme~t h~";~I'\iJ:0J~
!.llll'", -p.fI!A",p~ .. -,p)!lhl1e<t".ii'I·~_
~~.~ifge <it.: .letter~ between Mslaysia
a~d Ipdl!ne.~ia..'
.
,'.'We '~0l'e, tl!at ' the. Indonesian
...sovemment will, alao dO' it soon so
t¥(*f .ca,,! .have real peace and nor,
mallse tetiil\onl between the two

Bakhtar News.Ag~nc'yAUias,N~t To~Creu:~ In4.~".$'a,. Malay
Pe(sonalit)<Cult~ 'SidlOA,Ssures J~'rgah j
Bangkok Accord

mutual cessation of all types
of
hostilitics" in S. Vietnam and urged tbat a new Geneva conference be

agreemenl "whatever these

governme~t J!\eetiog for several days
at th~~4r~v..oa Dao Pagoda Com

Rhodesian.

ne!.l:hbouring coun tries held emergeney meetings to study elfects
of. the move OJl their economies.
Paki,tan ijnd Nepal decided oot
to devalue their currencies, but in
Ceylon, business circles predicted
that the government had no .1tern.tiv. but to follow India's
example.
Indi. and 'its neighbours .re
keen liv"is in the world' export
market.
Announcement of the dev.lu.lion ye..terdoy m.king one pound
sterling worth 21 rupees ag.inst
13.33 previously, came as • complete 'ulprlse to the Indi.n press
.nd !,ublic because of an el.bor.te offici.1 smokescreen.

of civilians
rea.l aim

inlo the' junta. is tb~ir.
"Anti-:govemmene l!fonlts .last week
called u temporary :ha1t:~to demons
trations in Saigon, 'threatening to
resume activity if the governm~nt
did not go some way towards saris

India' Devaluates Rupee To
Avert Economic Breakdown

sands ·jobless, unless the rupee
was deValued,
As th,' rupee's v.lue w.s sl.shed by 36.5 per cent, c.binets in

Sh.Utl .Iso discusSed' t.xl and
b1!S I rcgulatiollBo' Thoae .'who . o~
r.te t,."'tiii triwitme~t: ,certain requlreJi"lents.· The Inferlor'MIni&try 19 stu<:4'ing wayS; ·~o. prevent
.bu.Wi I:lY t.xl.dri.Vets"he·aaid,
He ·.sked· fcir ·the. ;'Wolelii", JirContd on page, 4'

MazUl"OV seen . with Prime MInIster Malwandwal after his .arrlval' here yesterday afternoon

HAMBURG. Junc 7, (DPA).-In an
effort to produce poison·Cree cigarettes
some U.S. tobacco foctories arc ex peri
menting with lettuce leaves. the West
German economic news agency "VWD
reported Monday

,pIJSslODS to Afghan

anil, ~l are ,optlm~Jc.a'bOlit mutually:advanlageous bust
ness,op"rtunltlell
countiieS..
'"!<'
, .."'"
',~.
I.·... ,l,~;botJi
.oj
•
~
"
'.'
.
'
"

Jutland area of 'Dcnmllrk Monday 1"ith
the main aini of coonlinBtinl miirtary

has

a nied or 'desirc to do so
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;~,."he\;llll;ld,. ,~as pemg. d§ne . ·':~ela~~.'to fls\! ra!Siilg,,!W<!-, b9l,lef.:
bY"attempts ,to .r.1Se the,per-!f~~', '-'llj:o<!uction..
.
o',!'. :..,.,.
eb Pl"ti'!!..l1ctJo"'Cllf;-;wlie~t;.aild""1*.N. ~ga~/pg barre!l.J8J;"ls,I,:~
lO"ea:iilis:[~ll1ti'("'bJe·,land'·Jina··I,'ll§i·;··l!ald..th'!i . ~ine. usef':4 Pf9fi!ctli'ti..e'
1OtroducID/l bett!!r .seed, c4l!lRicill includ~. If these. .-projects are
fel:tl1,i~~1"~1 ',better irrlgation 'alll:!,
appili~ed. ihropBh !tSS~i:e to
.
.,.. be" o~er~d
frIen~. co1p1trll'8,
dise,!!,e,.""n.t1'01 methods.
TI1I: MJ018t~ ,was 4ilSw.ermg . ' manytl~W, aref'!l ",111 be brotillh~
qU!"'t~!!n by. .:. deputy who' ll!'lsea. '... \lRd~r c\dtlirllti'!!" . ,i:"
,'.
owl.i1!t ;~qe ~in\str:9"· "'ouId "d~ . tp 1., . Jp. ,0qlH, toproVld.1t water for
m"jlt,;the need fQr W~!'iit 'jf·.. f~~~··:.:~an~;~~ort';~f ,wafer;'~"fi!lid. seveeigl\,;COllntrles ,stopped'" assIStance. '. '~.l p'~jCCt8· V(ill be -.lmpJeJl\ented.
TIt.e n. Nimlster also .nswered He' 'll)lm~a tile river projecw In
questi\lp.~ .on"c~tiv.tlon of cott'O/;l" ·north~\9: ,,,(I.tgh,.nistan.and t'.p4i'iii~tirijJ, bt.tr<!Il;"lahdS,· p~eCtll'l' pins 'of onder.......und... YoClltiin of
. . .'.' \ '" ( ,.
... •. . 'GIi--"
d Ka'"t-"'"
. •
.
.
tlUU an
awaz.
.
.
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UAR, Yu.goslayio,

Indio ReatlY.. Fo.r
Sqmm'tM..~"g,
CAIRO, 'June 8, (~ter)'-7Th~

Indian Minister of State for Forcian

l

cd countrica.

ARIANACINBMA:
At. 2~"'S; 7:30 lU!d '9:30 p.m
lranllll! film LOST' FLOWER
PARK CINEMA
Ai"'2': 30, 'S :30; .8' noa 10 p.m
Irnniao··film: LOST FLOWER
KABUL CINEMA
At'·2 p.1n. Iildlao 81m HAIHU
AUHUDDINl!iid·aU ..nd 7:30 p,m
Jpdliiit' \'Olo\!f 8lm ZEDI

..

:~'r.--';:~~;'~lII •.jlP.~ii<:

try:iliilo'4~4iim.tO~m'::r:·~hel&$;8h·Cll'tIige'\b ~~ln~

~~

of

eonld.. from page I
NATO's best interests.
Secret.ry .Rusk
emph.siSed
th.t from the st.ndpoint of' effi
ciency it w.s essenti.1 th.t
NATO's top politic.1 and military
orgnns ;;itould' be phyaically .long
side e.c~ other.
.
s,tew.rt m.de the point th~ •
separ.tlon of the", tWo ~\lPS
could leall to • situ.tion'in which
NATO's military .! night tend, to
ove'rshd-:low .the.' political cliiefs
ForeIgn Minister' Ger.rd SIlh<>e<ier ~f West Germany ,took .much
the s~me line. . 'llut" Can.d.'s
P~ul M~rtln'and It.&.\y)· .Alili.n,tore
F.nf.ni cited resen-.tlens': .over
too-h9,ty .ction··bye tl\e" 14,

...

;

'DI8 r· 'III;; ~s. -.
UUt~·
,.
";.~i't ·~:i",,·~~~(J~~,\: i"
'..
'I"
,..,,,,'
.
'
,'.'.
,.
P.-.w"e·n'ted
l2! ',,'.. .
I
Tlul" ' eill"" ·uut" . tlOD Mblllitl!r·Besa 'saItl'M&"MliiW'
'..:......-.... ;,.",e 1m
...
" ' .."..... m,·"g'~'i" ( ... .';." 1';......
y .,. . .
", :' . ";,''6'"''''
r,mm......
g~''I,
.
Uut.,.OIli..
'\f.~ ''':.. t.'
" ""'1CE"'1
~~~...
,.,,~
j"~·~tJRUllaD e"~'

Affai" -Dernsh SlosJi ..id TU~Ji lIuit
there wU'akeady 'full harmony ,Ii: iho
attitudes'
the UJlited..vab· RcpubUc
India lind .YUBO.!a.viil ,0D"the Projected
.unlDui :mce~ng "(tlie, d)....; niln·aliso

NATOS.

an4i

He told repo.rtc" al Cairo Iolema
uonal ~rpoJ"\' before leavlnB for New
Delhi that· eonlDcls 8lllpnB the thrOe
eountrle. '.;"U1 cootinue' ihrouab eIlplomatic ch""Qel. oDtiI,the in~tlIiii'l. beld
in October.:,

' . ;,

'f;.

Sin8~ .w,," .J1,Sked·lf l1Iil/ti>tedJi.~ i:O!ild
be considered ps a pre, ode' td "i. ti'On~
aligned conferenee. "It ,"Isht'''''' It
miiht not lead to'a Bl"t18ler Conf~ee,
he said...

.'

The' Indian ',~,1Miriilter
he ·disCulaed ·"m~lten.· df sjsiillicatice~
with .the UAR Pre",ier' Za~
MQhi.ddio.
.
..
Singh, Who -arrived' here' 'on Saturday

from BelJl)\de, wa.· ~. ·oft. ~\ ..the
pfrport
.by OAR ~dOl'~-"'tim'
fdr
'ri :;·,., ....' a . ';.r~
,-.:.;,...·Zi.'i.~;:'u_\~ .._;.;':
'FOfClllon··
.. nualn,
o~p¥gu ~ ' +

the .YUBQ.iaYAmbliui"i1b1.;~aolV¥iii~

fndiari' Aihb~~sli'd'or
ill lIie., tiAltt~;l
~
'.
":
..

u~s.
Backs~'l1iant
/
.

,F~r_~J1d

Term As

,$e~,ma~(:fPn~.~

>thd'rS'Q"NATlOiIIS, June,8, (AP).U.s. Vice·President· Hubert HUmphrey
Jl1esdily aottowiced' that Ih~ \Unl~
Slatea favoiin re-<Iection of ~
Oenend U' Thnot for a lOeo*lI' 8ve
year tcr;m. p.' uN' ~hief Jexe<:~tive
",The"'annb~n.ce~ent ~c after tho
Vlce·P'real.d~n.t haa' been Thant's. BUcOt
at 0 .Iupcheoil and had talked privately
with the Secretarr-Genefl\!
tt' UN....pokeslflllll. i,,<!ica~ 'i:U¥ay
tltat u.""'l\t .of ,B.~~ ;..,.buld:, "mo~t
In the ',end ot' June pi>,t~. IIlJ ali
noWic#tnt ~,,~tI>':'"'hQ,:Viilliat~,a "'"
c;!lnd !'te~; ...... Sc;crel8{Y:q~ ,of the
Ul'ltOd .,l'I"ations: .
Th~ril'i .8"t five-year. tcnn expl....
Nov., 3, His .r~:eIcclion rcqulfca the
approval 8f',t ,of ,the. t;:ouncil and thea
of deocri>! Aucmhly
".

,..... w

r'D'~ ""'IWl·~ .

t , '

"

'1

•• , '

.~;

CA1'~. NNB!?Y., J.!!J1e ·8. (Req:
t~r)·-:-~,;.~9~~!llH, ·.er~or has bee!,
!,lnp!>1P,le.d ,a, 'i¥1"Fl\l!IO,\of, the majjj
.nog !,hich preve.l\~ / ...tronau"l
TOlt\, Sta~ord an!! )?~~n~ Cernall'
from U"ki.ngO~l\!IDl 9 ~Ilb .their
target, ,rellable.:S(l.Ufces llllt~ Tuesday,
Fonr .I.ny.~~, .th~t wero 10. be ~n
oectOd tq ,i!Io... on' lite·· prot",:li~
"!'roud of ·th~ Aeena tlIraet aal<l~
hte, l'!I,o~!l It to fa", .way, ·We.re
oql cbnnec~ at one end l\ecause a
~prkmalt, mstalliog,them.,. thought
U)';y }\'~r~. PSf1 o".,~.t ~qulpment
.. Inste~dk of, C\lPl'qctina .th~m, pr....
RCdy he..orru
taped '~e." end.
to' !be st'd""
:t-;
of tiJe .shroud· .the sources aaid
FailUre of tho shroud to clear tho
iIIe unmanned tal"
'docking coUot
.~~ !IOPped th~ ai!..~I!.Il1l~ .from ~
DIne j>laptl¢. SPllc:'ll ~o~kinll'J-essel\;
tiat, m",,~~ .1\1"1\ /h~ U.S. moon
shot program.me;"''' • , :" .
The sources sal" Pf....llight '·"docu.
mentation on. tlie,.,shroull conlirme<j
Stafford's claim radlCled 'back' from
sPllce ',tltat hu~~n c","orinjght have
wiped .o~t a. major objeCtive on tho
.
three-day .91i..ion., '
However. Dr: Mueller, director of
the f1ieht pr(lgr.mme; haa said the
Pfojec( was,.a )ll!CCClla despite'. ~
~tream of min!>r.
failures whi~b
knocked down ambitious ~oala.
'I
Overshadowin$. aU. accompllala
men" pf tholat05t njisaion, the. ~1II
9f. tlte J;)e,Puty Chief of tb. U.ij,

of.

sp8l:C 'p1'OSranim~,",,·were

iltefpcil

that three· diffor~nl retid.ivom !Celli
niques worked out aa planned, a~
the i:onSlaaUyimprovinl\ re-:ent'rY
procedure" broupt the space vehicle
down practically" ,on lareel. .1. ~'r

I

~

countnca:'··l

-~

.

'riln "RiiZlik said thot ori"" norm.1

relations w~re resumed ·Britisb 'and
~qn\mi)liweti.lth troops would have
10 . leave 'So~Wi" .",!!d ~a\Vak
He said:' "111ey will have to be
moved out as they are' there ooly
to1 defend' Malaysia from external

,Africa. has a right to .dminister
the territory.
The resolution
also
recom
mends
·mand.tory
sanctions
.g.inSt South Afrlc. for its apar
theid polIcies in the territory

ag£ression
~'Our main worry. then .will be tbe
co~muniols in both tlie ~ia~, p......
tic!,larly Saraw\Ik where' there are
severnl .lftindreds of them . lurking
in :the i1mgles.
Bu.t Ibis io a. mattei of intemal
seeuri,iy '!'114 ilUf own forces ,'will
deill with the menace"~

Kaunda Suggests
Comm«mwealth
Meet·1it Delhi
LUSAKA, June 8, (Reuter).-Preai
denl Kenneth KaUJ!da h.. wrillcn to
Indi"" Prime Min~ter,. . Mra. Ioellrn
Ool1'dhl, sollS...ioB that laella should be
the venuc for tho next Commonwealth
conference. . a 'pnlsidential .~an

..id hero' Tucaday.
The Prealdcot told a prca ciotifer.
coce here I..t weckhe thoughl tho
mec~nB of Commonwealth
I..dora
sho"l,Ild be in q.o, Asian countiY.

PfClIldent.. 'roaaonl for IUfI8CIl'
In8 Deihl we~, t!tD1,,~ P"'C'!'!•. Uto.,
miBht ,h~~ ~d'l':ht~""". ieII,tIODI. '1I,
Preaident Ayuli fC.hiiI. of PaklaliD vialt-l
cd India wllh the othot' ComtnonwCalth
.\~d* 'nod !hal' ~adon . ~c\Wd 'Doi
ap~ to be tho """pital of the Coni
Dlo.nwoalth,,, tho Ij>Okeaman aald
The

CAIRO. June 8, (DPA).A Saudi ~blan motor boat Tuesday seized a fishing \lessel be
longing to th~ UAB marllle. weath organls"tlon while the latter
was sailing bislde UAR territorl.1 waters, according to authorlta

t(ve~.·here

This lIrS.t physical ·clash betwccn
UAR :I!O~ Saitdl ArabIa after weeks
of a war of nerve. reportedly nc·
curred near Shalm el-Sheikh on the
'Otilf'Qf Aqalla.
UAR is eVidently t.king thc mal·
ter seriously, with
Cairo
Radio
describing the incidenl as a "serious
case of Saudi piracy which most

said
Rel.liol1s belwecn UAR ond Saud.
Arab.. detenorRled follOWing Pre
sident Gamol Abdcl Nasser's thr~at
10 strikc at Sa.udi Ambia if the I.t
ler continued t9 oltack the Yemen
Meanwhilc. il,l it was reporled 'in
Washington the United States
is
. seeking ways of sending emergency

food relicf to both PIlrties (roynli.1s
and .republicons) in fomine·stricken
Yemen..
The Stale Department, press olllcer Marshall Wright lold a news
conference Tuesday has "approach
it by "armed force" aod u:ans.fcrred ...... ed. voluntary 8sencies. including a
lhe UAR crew 10 a lifeboat which major intern,tional agency,' with
Yi t 'Cotig:' ftr~' 14' mortar
Ihey chased off to ne(ghbpuring the request th.t·tbey undertoke to
ro.un a "TueSday l)l~t onto the air'
Rasmohamed.
oVersee the distributiQn of food to
strip .at .vinh~Otie· io dt~ Mekono
The crew w.re Ia.ter picked \11' by
both groups. iJl the Yemeli
P~11Jl/ .4bout?5 miles (120 ~)
The United States. Wright ack
s9",thl"l!!t. of'··811I.oo. ond daptaged the UAR police. e .
was
tugged
10
.
the
..nowlellged
.under questioning, has
The
Sabicia
!>l\e ·.l,bell~oPter; a s. Vieinam...
Saudi pert of Wejh, the . source'. re~ive~J. ~equests. . for. 'food. from
!uli1y ,.spokesman· said
.Orly· Airport F1lgbr·,.;:bot.h s!do;s:-, Tbe, .\IlDmlstrat,on, he
It \Vas ·the second time in 12
.
."
lD:d,cat~. IS ftgreeable .to· complying
dayll Il1l1t the Viet" CoDB bad sheUed
Personnel
On .S~e. WIth. r;ecju~jts: Butt~e problem of
lIie< aliatrip" whicb accommo<lalca
PARIS, ~une 8, (DPAk..Air tralIle
admtmatonng the· relief 'progroinmc
ti:anspq~t planea and bolicoptera
.
ThR'shelling Tuesday came' shortly Iit !,he Paris Orly a1rpol\ w.. virluaUy h!", to be .Solved first..
paraly0c4
.Tuesday
when
ftightpe"on·
SealJ)en's
Strike
.Takes
befo.r~ 'n)idnight, tile apokesman said
nel s.tarted a 48 hoWl .tnke for l>cl1cr
Turn li'o W '
DO" Casualties were autrered" U.S
'
N" ".' ....... orse
,!ir#inl~nance c.jws are statiooed ..Ianea.
Thi. Is the third .trike of ita' Jdnd
'1;0 DON; BBC, June 8.-The
ai' the ~Il:'ltrlp
m.~re l~~~n. ;'. : ~hl'CiC.:week~old seamco's
"ir .support was caUed in to halt within two and '8 ti:a1f month.' in prote.l asain.t BOVemtncol.. rc(uaai to. ' ~.tnke In .~ntalQ' topk a Wrn· ,for thc
the .l\I>tr!bardmenl,
worse Tuesday 'Os. the stnkers union
srant a 5.2 per _I waBo ioci:eaae.
Jn 1 morlar atta~k on the ai,r
l'l Air Prance alt'craft
.
req~ested. I~ ¥Jtropeon ol1jholes to
strip ¥ay 29, ca.ualliCll were ~
to lra~ ~e Blound durioaarcth:X:' boy,eott .• bips'~arrying merchandise
«ribed:a. light and damage .ao minor
UK..
i'
'Viet· eong, guerrillaa .truck \lisp N o~!,1Iy~'I' 'Orne 70 'uU'men ' ta~. to ~eariwhi1e"
.. the
Minisfer.
of
at My Tho, about 60 :ritilei ,..~tIi
off from Orly ~ day, air lraIIIc m
Lal;o'!1' . called 'on ,the seamen
west of the capital. attacking the the j1rcneh proY\lleea.1S not a1focted.
union'. "leaden for talks
comPOunU with .Inlbnse mortar. reNIDo,
1IIIh!l'bav~
been
takeQ
over
by
,
It js doubtful if the negotiations
CoIlld. on _
4
(orcllsn charter J.ircraft.
will cnd the sllike so SOOD; DBC said

Elections
'

atates cOMlder an inleroational
crime punlsbable by death."
The 12·ton .UAR boat "Sobiria"
was carrying 5I barrels of aalted
fish wben the SaUdi motor boat
flying the Sau!!i Arabian flag' seized
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Su~eyor

'Sends
1,048 Pictures
From' Moon, In Do.y

an
did

British Minister
'Discusses Defence
Aid To Malaysia

(Continued '!rom Page 3)
Brof. .Hessler consislS of ~ppaiatua
fa record the electric flow induced

in lhe surface ot' the Antartiie ice
cap by the electric curreolS in the
'ionospbere oyerbead,.

PASADENA,
CALIFORNIA,
June 8. (AP).-Its camera operating of!kiently in the sbade of ,a
two-foot·square radio
lintellI\a,
Surveyo: 1 radioed a record 1,048
pictures from the moon Tuesday
despite tpe 2!ilklegree (121.11 c)
heat of lunar nbon.
Scientists at Jet Propulsipn
LaboratorY. commanding the 1(}'
foot-tall spacecraft through its
Gold.tone. California. 8tation. said
'the heat might melt the camer'\'s
electronics bitt, the 'antenna'~ 'shadOw kepI it slife from the sUn directly overhead.
'.
The camera will not be
IA

Whitcomb's exPeriment

measurinll tbe ,amount

waves £tom ollter' galaxies

radio
passing

throilgh tbe iono~phere. TrjnJspa- ,
rency of the ionospb<fre to radio
waves varies Wiih the. number " of
,solar particles that stril(e tbat upper layer of the atmosphere.
During the American seienlials'
'stay at tbe Voatok statiO!) the lIago
,of tbe U.S. aDd th9 U.S.S.R.. Ilew
;togelber 'over '''the 'main llWfdlni.
'wli!ch also displayed a 'bill we)col1ic
,sigh' oVer !he door_vidence :!bilt
AntarCtica 'is still one of the lead-

tQrnm

. KUALA LUMPUR, June 8. (AP).
Brit~i/l'S, Mini~ of Defence lor
the Air, For"", t.<lrd Sbaeliletoil,: told
Malaysia Tuesday ',that 'it must appreciate ~'tbe severe econbmic dim·
c~lties that confront Britain iO<\ay,"
before seeking more Brltisil aid for
thi~ country.
He' told, newsmen before flying to
Singapore after a one-day visit "ere"
that he' took careful 'note of wbat'
Deputy Prell)ier Tun Abdul Razak
told bjm in talks aboUI' Malaysia's
defence 'needs.
"I will only say ,there will be further talks ·on. this ma~ter but it is too
early to "1 y if there can be furtber
• defeo~e a.d." Lord Sbackleto!' S:U4.
II He Was asked to comnielit, oil 'tile
~ critical stand
Malaysia\!,' ,Finance
i Minister Tan Siew Sin ,bas'takel\.

involves .

of

....\ .
'
sun" m Ive~' slowly' 'acrosS the
dtii'irig':the''two:.VJiieI( l!itlh da,Yi>2.'
tile chaIlging angle of sUlilight
will Calli~ 'some' unwanted 8lue
Qf~HQICOn.g;r.~p.
from the white-pain~; fol1~Wrap
ped ·craft. 3; the team, 'that 'luis
operatd Surveyor' 1 since' its
LUSAi",. Zambia" June 8. (AP).launch May 30 is becomihg fatiTransport. Minilter Diogiswayo 'B&nda
gued.
aCCll8ed ,rebel Rhodesia 'TUesdaY of
Surpri"e finding of Tuesday:s
~'fiddlinl" with' llll estimated 32,000
pietu't~taking
session
was "a
toDS of ZambilUi CPPPer held up in
second l~rge roc~ near one of the
Rhodesia 'after' the smith, regime Mted
spacecr"ft's three legs.
.
rail triaffie tram land·loeked Zambia.
A Sjl'lKeSt1lail said ,the overhead
The "copper, worth llll estima~ed
lighting" apparently cast shadows , $5Q,4 million, was' "lying somewhere in
from a .hgh~, overhang 0\1 ."the
Rhodesia:' he &aid.'
rock. Which had gone undetected
Zambian 'copper mining comparifes
in 'nurnerous earlier survers of
were Bending loads of ~e· metal south
the lunar terrain. ' Like the pre,
tOward ,ports in PortugU~ Moiamvious discovered large'rock near
bC(:BUSCO
of
Britain '8 decision not
biquc,
it
was
reported"
here.
the craft, thiS one was about, a
to grant increases in de'fence and.
B.ndB and Commerce aDd IndliBtry
developmeot assistance to' MalBysia. foot long, dwarfmg otber fragMinister Justin Cbunbe, said the
ments
in
Its
ar.ea.
TBn has described Britain's reac;,onfident
The new batch, of pictures top. zambian Bovemment
son-balance of payment diffi,culties
vital copper exports 'would reach world
ped Monday's record of 867 trans-as OIiJ1televant,"
markets by alternative routeS,
Lord'Sbackleton advised Malay- mlsslpns" The spokesman .aid a
recount
broUJlht
to
4.000
the
total
sia to make use of the "considerable
sum of unused <Iefence aid (by Bri· since Surveyor, settled gently' on
the mO<'il June 2tain).""
Meanwhile OGO a, a fearsome"Until tben," he said, "there is DO
looking satelli~e bearing, more expromise of further aid,"
TWELVE KILLED
He ref'.sed to say how muoh this perimp.nts than lIDY previo\la. ,:'u.S.
.
.
".o
IN, PAK CLASHES
scientific, spacecraft orbited" the
unused aJd amounted to.
KADUL, June B•. (Bakhtar)..'DACCA, BBC June B.-Twelve
He said Br.rain was 'spending $4 earth. "in' perfect conditibn" its Tb~ Chmes: Industnal de.1egatio~ :'l!'"0ple were' !tined and several inmillion annually on personnel loan- first, day in .paC!'.
Whl."h w,as here t.o survey som!' .Wred iD clashes between police and
~
Sen'ors abpard the' l.13l>-pol,lIld projects to be built tb;"9.Il8,~,:C¥,:' ,llemolisti'iitoll!' ,iii ,EIisl PJiId.tim I
ed to the Malaysian armed forees.
'
(515~g), UGO-;-'for. Orbiting GeeIn addition Britain' was providing
nese credIt to AfghalliStl!J.1.'., lf1lt· Tiiesail'v!{>,.;,I..: . ,.'"
I' .
phy~ca1 Ob~~a¥,ry","foun4 '. the
(.. '" :", :.d.o"Is:.o:said',.
"'0"""
,., ,,'that
""
"
".
for the raisillg of a ,ihird battalion
'
'
,'or hom,~ ""uesday
"", .o.o
.' ,
'.f,~"tl",,·"'1
.n,olillcal
pllrti~
sun and earth's hor~on, and lockof Mal~ysiari. rangers, he said.
The leader'
of ,the del~ga
~n',': i"-d""
't' 'led",,~c·
,.~ , 'bl'I.o
",
•
'
".,
:.< l.'
1m
mSlga
11 C t' ',<0'
,\Ie "'~':I,,'
owr:~
ed tpe bug-lil!'e craft in. position sajd on depar,ture thiJ.t.t,li~:f.!ele a~, •trate.' ..,::;. ~ ,,~;~i~"~r!rj:iJ~l/,~illlr.'Z:!
,. so its, b~nd.le of experlmentii,'can tion's ~laY' in AtgliaiililtllD'\ was
.....
c.:.•.sn
lJ.:'jk'''''' ...,~ •• ~~;,.'~:r~"l~"
"';": • ""."
.f-If'r
era. ~
~.<.;,p,,~!".
'.
.
~
satisfactory." She . ,t\;'~"l;'ea:;: ,the, at".e'ked ·ho"ue,;. ;;,,\M~:' '1~!"q'·:;;0" :'1
be tum~d on Friday.
M!'~'~"
'\"I~T~'~'~'"
...
=""
.
'
'.".
"",.
I. J
'~'"
~,.,
:T~e ,•.a~ep,jte., m~ a1erj;,)'~p'ce Atg h ,l)n· au
',L\II:"
j:jVCO-"'
~~.
-,' :.If. .~, 'r.
.:r..
·.',\.,~:1!
~ <
:I."J-.
1"(r·,t
:
"' c+
'.
.
, 'I'
•
.•... ~~~'iA:\';"I"('"t "1)"
~, , .,·i".,,~
... 1?, ,~.,··:;<t,,,alt;,
.34 \'I'"• ,
",j.,.f,~.
..!'C'il'
Conld. from page .
soJar;.flaretlJrpm·rlje ope'-ratl·on(',~Itl'l.
..tOI ·.lI', )~'~e3-"r'~\'
"
-'GI ,I' " . '~t"~"
\ ~
~
., • .
~.lA
• ...~I; U.~~~~td l~'
·'
·
V
~".
'J,
l1'!'~'f.r
fl.\·.J/~'
.
,~
L ast S aurl.@l1'le:'I~~,e~,
t d
I"
+jIT~,\~r,.~.xl~
.. ,.I
cpille59 rifle, machine gun and' Bun ~,!,lie It too h'lli4tdous ". to '
a ion in'tial~,J"
:'l " 11UUi:.~~I\U:.
>"C'd'"
~·f~\' ,\'t J \
••
1\1l1:~h,l\Str~l)a~ts,\ to.." tpe m~n.
small arms fire early Wednesday.
The size or the enemy force was ,event~ally; tbe aGo· se!i~ 'of
.'
.',
.
nol known, ,but the 'inteosity of ,the> s~telbl,'" also could enl!~l~_sc,I'~ •sigped betwe~j}fo't~I,Ul!¥l~f~~!Wi: ;1¥"i:fi~ijf'lf:ttJ;\:~.'·
fire indic~ted it was' fairly large.' . tlSts .t? predict wben .~~e"!';\fill later in ,F~kin;ifl\'~~~~~l!iIiilil8\:8,~:{~:~;~~';fIA:,Jr.;'1a~"'" flmi ~ offered to
contract
~C
' i
:-.
S. VIetnamese casualties were des- have fat anll ,lelJl.'!" growmg textile n\ill near'l~ 'WJth~ Cl1i--' l~\L.\
nes'; rre<lit,
,\/,hl~~:';i'\;\' 'Ie' . , I aDgaliik P~wries for sales,and1export of scrap Iron.
cribed as light.
years.
.The My Tho airstrip, about a : OGO was blq.st~·off. Mond!1Y , Soon a~t,e;.\,,!~;~J·~f;'~W.~:;:1, ':,'~",~''.lndlvl.m~l" .lWei compaides lwishing to bid should
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TBS Rejects CBS
Request To Help.
Film Vietnam War
TOKYO, June B, (DPA).-The
TokYJ
Broadcasting
System
(TBS), one of Japan's leading
comercial radio-TV stations. has
decided to reject a Iecent U.S.
Columbia Broadcasting Service
(CBS) roquest for personn,,1 as'
sistanc~ to make
war films in
South Vietnam.
'
The cas req uest, calling for
employmen t of eight TBS came,ramen o'ld other technicians on a
temoornry basis this summer

to

shoot documentaries on the Ufe
of, the U.S, soldiers in South Viet.
nam, was made on May, 23.
Announcing thc decision he.re '
Tuesday, TBS President; J'Uiizo
Ima{llichi 'POinted out that ih view.
of the latest development in
$outh VIetnam, there could be
no security for the life of J ap!\~
nese working together with Am..
ricans ill that country.
':
,.
He also 8ald' that an anti.Ameli- .
::,1
can sentiment is fast spread.!n8.
. among the South VieiDiunese'
BliddhL'ts, ·'arnong whom' clisee' cif'
sell-linmolatlon in proteSt' against
the' Sl<igon GOvenu;nent Bnl .tiik•.
... ~ ins
place
'.
,
.in lucc~ion
.,
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Oricinally th,e 1,'BS lI\anagl!!'
, '.::C"·, ", ;'. '·V Jli,ent had bl\l'n lnclined,to com·
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reqtiest. but
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I'"". !'l;7.'." l}OPPPSed on groundS such, ,
"ll't':;)"i;~JUida .prOduCed linder a CBS dlr-'
:', ::,',::,i!;';;:J~l~C,::'~ ':~ :~'"
"'Ii '~qJd only':jl.lStify the U.S.
·;·-,·..j'h"~/:~~i- \ t1j;~' -\,~'e7dril in SoJ,lth Vietnam. .
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.Mohammad Khalid Roshan,
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.,]'II1II
President
of the Tribal Affairs
.';!; ,,' .'
.' ,.
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"(.,
"
Department;
GeIi
Mohimunad
'1/.
Anf, Afghan Ambaiisador to the
I;',-.{.]' ,lllffil!'
" .'" I,.,,':,. I, ,;: ....' . . "
. If ""1. .
. USSR; . Rosha~di!" govern~r o.f
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, ' . 1 1I1-'~ Jl
~O·'
.' ~J:"",'
't'."~
~aay",an .:ex",ressed. Doth con~ .,,~:
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"..
I '
"
.'.\.
Urozgan; Dr. A..... Nounstanl,
..• ,'" . , .. ' ,.':""
'.
, . "
" . 1 ' • '.
ovef,:iJiil. 'Mlddle' East sit· '. I ''''': .
thorasic
.surgeon, who has jUst
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":'. : ' . '''::
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OAlRO;'J:une 10, (Combbled.News'servtces);-'-. ,uaUo!". ~n'd:s.uPpon:. for A;rab
.' '.. "',', .... / .
. . \'
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returned from Turkey after tral·
,'r. UAB'....."-1;...· • G"""'" Abd". N~-""" ·t.lCt :':""h'~ ...'. ·,,;,..·..' u ;."
,
coul!tti~s,
•..
~QscI\W·
radiO
annoim.
'
.
".
.
.
"
'.','
•
.
.
c u'" ..."n. lUll...·
e .............. ...g. ·1JINlIWICd to rD<'!' I . toda . , ! ..'" ~" .... ,
,I."
'
,ling; MJ. 'Karim, a graduate of
Buaapest University in' town
ll
; ;. "
':I''il
wlls
I , " to
.planning, and. Mahmoud Farani,
i".
. . '.".'. e poop ll.
... ec 0,0.'0 res
:.
..'
part>' fe.adem ,of Bul. .,
":I"lj,:J ",' 'i. ',,'; I .. ·i ': c..
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The UAR National.Assembly, however' did not wait .for his' gana", Iluilgaryl ,:East Germany
i An un~y Ilellllefire seemed to be. In: effect Satlirday after assistant editor of Islah.
appearance. It met in extraordinat1Y sessio~ !ast night: and' ~us•.. Poll!rt .t~, ~oViet Union, Czech: .fl'lIr;;dayS .of j bloOlly battles In the MJddle East. The Jordanbn.
ed to accept Nasser's resigriatipn. The cabinet iUso' held a '·iJPecial oslTIia .ia,.. l!'1d ·~l,Ig0s1avla.
• .. ~ .. .v~I,.fron~.·',!lP~ qldet,· but, some clashes were .reJ.lOrte4
oession at which. 'it decidt;<! '~sist that 'Nasser reinaln in office.
asse \~.ommuDlst 'leaders aft7r by .. ~.ews,.age~les. IIIi the Israe11.Syrilm front. Most guIis were
The UAR naval commander 10 israeli slrenglb was Sucb .thae 'an at- th J!l . !n!1 h¢r~ secretly, said sUen,t, ·but all were stIll loaded,
chief! General Suleimsn, appealed to tack tbere could be rep.1Jed" ..
ey w~;e ..sur .1' the "forces of
Nasser .to reScind' his decision 'i~ . a
On May 26, NasS~r ssid: be re- f~~~.r[~s . ,WOll ~ be s,uccessful and
The, hall in' major fighting came' ed by two majbr powers," said the
KAj3UL, June 10, (Bakhtar).telegram. The Federallon ~f Soclsbst celved a message from U.S. Pr~si~
olv d ~,.c0!UI!ct would ~e. re- .some. time, after. I.srael. Syria and bulletin, issued shortly dter the an..
Yo~lh staged a rally asking Nasser denl Johnson cautioning that "dan- ~nd ~ l.~, tile" mterests. of !'eace the UAR had accepted a renewed': nouncernent in the United Nations . The Wolesi Jirgah's Committees
that tbe UAR had a.cepted the on Interior, Public Works, BudPFo.. re~s, . ~he ra~lo saId.
UN ceaseflie 'appeal.
not to resign.
gerous consequences would' . 'follow
getary and Financial Affairs and
Massive d,monslraIlon's
swept unle.. the UAR maihlained' :self r~s.. P ~h~d'l.illt.·aJso iIk1uded Yugoslav
'AI 4: 30 p.m. Afghan Standard ceasefire call.
Damascus Radio ssid Friday that Social Improvement met Thurs'
through~ut the streets. ,,:f1~r '. Na~r Irain..
.
resl ent ..J~sep Broz. Tito.
Time' Friday the 'UAR announced
Isra~1 forces
hll'd shelled Syrian day.
made- hIS speech of re"gnatlon Ffl.
"On lbe same nigbt, lbe Soviel
T"~. "artlc~psnls charged Israel that all 'fighilng hsd stopped.
frontlines and made air raids.
In the Committee on Public
day nIght saying. Ihat be was a.ban. ambassador conveyed to inc an ur. wltb, conducljng a n~w offensive on
e
It said Syrian antl~aircraft
fire
dOlling "eompleIcily,and forever" all gent 'r<quesl from the Soviet gov- SYria s border, subjecIlng Syrian
Th~ High Command .anoouoc .
Works, contracts concluded by
duties 'of office. He named Vic. ernmeitt lbat we should nol begin Ipw.n~ to ba,rbaric bombings" despitc f~nt, .cffismt I less tba? Ihr.. hour~ had downed one Isracfj Mirage the
Communications Minlatry
President Zakaria Mobi~ddin >to sue" f i r i n g , . .
SYria s'. acceptance of the ceaoofire.
a ter 0 ca. reports of new Israeli fighter Over the Syrian border. Tbe with various local and foreign-'
ceed him.
"On 1I!0nday. the enemy struck
They 'd~mandcd lbat Israel "imme.. attacks ldunched wllb .WeSlern arms attacks were reported to have start- construction companies were deTbe National Assembly's mcsaage with much more power lban we bad dlately. slit9P ~ilitary actions' against :~PP;'t o~ U~R 'poslhons west of ed at 10:45 a.m. Friday.
bated.
to Nasser a few hOUfS after his expected.
th.e n~lg bounDg Arab countries and
~. ucJ an~.
In a communique Friday morn·
The Committee on Interior Afspeech that "tbe p;ople bave slressed
"It was clear from Ihe first mo" wllbdr~l" 'all its troops from'lheir
All ?pe~altons hav~, slopped. ing, Damascus Radio said Israe:li fairs studied some petitions con"
lbey do not a~ree wilb you and it al-. meDI tbal olber powers were behind terrotones beblnd th~ !ruce line."
'11!; fro~t 's. qUlel now. saId the force:; lost nine tanks in the nor· nected with land procurement
ways has been rour practice to accept the cnem.y \!t'1;t!J waQted to ;;ettl~ acThe \ United Np.tions also musl ~O.~~uOlque broadcast by CaIrO lbern part of the fronl and all Ihe and settlement.
the peopl~'s WIll. No setback can counts wilb lbe Arab nallanalisl condemn. Israel as tii~ aggressor.
a. I .
tanks with which they tried 10 adThe Committee on Budgetary
~ affcct the UAR's work and that work movement. There were surprises.'
"J( the Seeurity Councll docs not .
Earlier lbe Hish Command re- vance on the central sector.
and Financial Affairs disetIssed a
"The enemy attack, which was ex- take .tbe. proPer measures, grave res· ported that UAR troops bad wilb..
can be completed \lnd>:r your lesder·
Friday night Damascus - Radio
number of petitions from resi·
sbip,"
p~cted from tbe easl and lbe north, ponSlbilur will rest witb those slates dra'l'n Th.ursday eveDiDg acros,s the reported the war to be inside Syria dents"of
Badakhshan in regard to
Two other UAR leaders had alsp came from .the west a fact which whlcb faIled 10 fulfil their duty a
canal to Its weStern bank.
. and said Israeli planes were aUack~
grains,
' . The High Command reported tbat . ing, the major Syrian port of Laoa'
announced .their resignations,.; They prqyes iliJif lac~iti .. 'niu~li: '.beyond m~~bels ;.' .." .
Jf the govern'11ent of Israel docs 2!J Israeli plants were sbot down kia.
were First Vice President and Armed the calculatell sirenglb of. 'srael
. .
Forces deputy . chief Field Mar- were made avai!abl~ t.o fue enemy. not stop the a~gression and wi.thdraw Thursday incl~dln~' six downed d~r
The Damascus roport came only
shal AQ~.e.1 'Hakim Amer. and De"ThG. enelllY paralysed alone ,is 1f(~OP' pehlOd the tl uce line, Ibe IO~ t~o hraell raids on the GlUro . minutes -after the UAR representafence Mtnlster. Sbamsbuddm Badran. blow !Ill mililary .~itd t:ivilian air- soclallst ~ta.tes wbicb .signed this. area 10. mId mornlOg.
tive at the United Nations in New
In ~ communique Thursday night York announced "that Cairo was beIn hl~ 3~mlOu~ speGCh. Nasser por.ls In ,the United Arab ~epublic. statemenl wlil do .v~rythlOg ne~es~ry
dr~w thIS plclure. of events: '.
ThIS ,means the ellemy rebed·. o.n a to help .'he peoples of Arab counlrles l\1e tllgh Command said UAR for' ing bombed.
GHAZNI, June 10, (Bakhtar).. In mid·May the 'I\rab. states re- b P?wer .otber than his own 10 protect to admInister a resolute re~uff 10 lbe cl:s. ha.d fou8b1 a balde againsl Israel
Mines and Industries Minister
In
a
m~ssage
10
UN
Secretarycelved a warni"g tb.at. Israel.w.~ pte-. h.'s SklOS a~lnst action from our aggressor, 10 . pr~lect the" lawf41 "\lOprecedenled in it,s ferocily..
Eng. Abdul Samad Salim and
G~rieral iJ Thant, Syria said it was
J',arlDR t~. invade SYria. 'J'bis,' . said s I d e , .
right~, 10 ~xtl,!gulsb the hOI~ed cif
"Our forces have demonstraled a facing altacks by Israeli tanks, ·the president of the mioes alld geo·
Nasser, wa.s supporled by. mfo!"Tbe ene",y. \Vas~~o attackjoS:.a.n war In the Mlddl~, East ~nd rGStore ttemendpus capacily for persQve· troops, arlillery and planes all along logy department in that ministry
mallon !ecelv~ from Oll!:, fnends 10 otber Arab fronls USIO& sddilional p~c~ 10 thai. area.
r~nce In the face of an enemy bilck- its 72..mile frontier.
yesterday inspected the sold mith~. SOVIet Umon..
s,ou~ce~ ~f support.'."~· " .' ..... " .
.'
( . '
\~
;
§¥orla .called on lbe. Securl1y Coun" nes of Zar Kashan 14 kilometres
UAR troops then moved to tbe . Nass~f' said the U.(\R bore·the
TE.· , . .
.,.. h~"
""'U.'
from Moqor.
cil 'to stop the aggression and
Isr,,:elj
ney
': ,c · ...
J:O· .
The mine was discovered last
punish the aggressors. n
.
.
~e nature of !he deserl did not,
..;0. . . . .
• • •
J;)espitc. ~sraeli, 8onouncexq.eots. ae-. Y~ar 'and ge~logic!U surveys ,?f it
1
cepliog tbe ccascfire, ISraeli aggres" ,'are being' made.
pcrml1.us to.put ull'a coinp.!ele
.~
. .
fence hne' because of .tile enemy au
.lJt;.:., "'i~'
,iOti continued .. along the whole'
The mines Was discovered
last
suPtriority.,
.
..
".."
front aod "Syria ·at this. hour faces
in use in Ghaznavid ·times as the
of tbe ar~ indicates. Zar Ka"We reslised the 'developments of WAS~lt"GTON, June 10 (Rtuter) dispatched on the hot lIne before an Israeli invasion on a very iarge nallle
shan means people who extract
.
. '.
.
the 'blillle migbf nol be expeditious -U.S. President Johnson and Soviet· , it was known thaI lbe attack bad scale" said Damascus Radio.
In 'the Security Council U Thant gold.
Prime Minister Alexei ltoaygtn ex' Deen carri~d out by Israeli torpedo
for Us and tded wilb olliers to uti· ,changed personal messages on the, boats and planes.
, r e a d a series of dramatic reports
Plans for starting exploitation
,
lise all Arab resources.
The "bot line" was installed·, on from the Syrian government
and of the mine are included in the
"Arab oj! play~ i.Is roie and th; :'hot line" ~etv:ecn ~he White House
WASHJNGTON, June 10 (DPA)- .Suez Canal, '10.0, amI' there is sUll a an,d the Kremhn ,this week over the August 30, 1963, as a result qf the from UN true<;, supervision officials work'schedu1ed' of the .Ministry
Ten AlIierlcan sailors were killed big role'to be played by the Uniled Middle East crisis, i~ was announc· lack ~f fast communications ,~etween in the area,
of Mines and Industries; A' miand 7S'injured, IS ot them critically,
ed Thursq~y.
WasblOgt?n .and Moscow dunng .the
Sbortly after noon, Thanl said, be nistry source said by the end of
..
Arab effort,"
The messages w,,:re exchanged to Cuban mISSIle cnsis of the prevJOus
had been informed by the truce· this Year geological surveys of
when ·Israeli to'.\ledo boats and air,
Nasser said the '(JARis arlneil. for- .
remoye
any
possibility
that
the
war
autumn.
chief
Lt Gen Odd Uull tbat born..' the mine ,will be completed and
craft attacked the naval \,.'Qmmunl· . ces' were tompe.H,ed ~to
~vacuate,
cations vessel "USS Li.berty'·' 20 kI· tbeir firS! fine of defenco:. in the SiC might. spread.
.
The late Presideot Kennedy and ing i~ t~vic;'riity of Da;"ascus had .the reserves estimated.
10metres off .the Sinai peninSUla Thu· nai and continued 'the' battle from
Que message sent by' • Je:qnson the tben Soviet Prime Minister Nikita
been 'con"lirmed. Damascus
itself
rsday., "Uie defence department an-' the second line of defen':;.
told the Soviet leaders that Ameri.. Khrushchev decided that ~mergency was u'nder air attack, Gen. Bull
nounced here.
fRG Periodical Praises
.
. .
'"Then we responded to the .cease- can planes had -taken .ot! from CBr- communication~ were vital to enable said,
The Israell government had im~ fire. fall," ll,e said.•
rien in the Medlterranean to Investt.. . ~merica'1 'aod Russian leaders to
The Syrilin: Ambassador. G~orge
Afghanistan's Use·of Aid
diately apoJogised .for the "misNasser said he was "prepared to g.te the attack,9n a V.S. ship in the com.I'lUnicate witb· eacll other ins- J. Tom~,.,to!il th.e Council,. "My
KABUL, June 10\ (Bakhtal').take" which also caused serious dn~
tantly. in,,\y1.emergency.
.
people l1te·~ubj~ted, wbile I speak The FRG periodical. Berliner
bear full' responsibility" for the . area.
mage 10 the World War. 11 vessel, course the war had taken.
Wllite',Ii/iuse press'sQcretsry George . be~e •. to tho 'irl'o,{ ba~bari.c slaughter Morgen Post comments in an
The message thaI lbe planes had
a spokesman said.
lOr have taken a deci13ion i.n which gone )0 invesligate lbe ·incldenl was Ghrist,ian sl1,id Ibere"had bcon a num-' by the governmenl .of the repr;sen- article that Afghanistan spends
The United Siates bad ....ranged I need' you all to help me. .I. bave
ber of exchanges between Johnson
tative who spoke here yesterday West German assistance very
sending a substitute vessel. to the
ap~ Prime Minisler Kosygin between
(Thursday) of. peace and cnexis.. meaningfully.
(Continued on page 4)
area to,take over the damaged shlp·s
Iun,., S and June 8.
teoce." . '
.
The srticle ssys all foreign astask of relay il\8 the huge load ot coIn London British Prime Minister
Toroeh said Israeli forces w~rc sistance to Afghanistan is utilis·
mmunlcatIons' made necessary· by
5 5 . "
Ilnrold Wilso'n disclqsed lbal bis "hoi destroying "~very trace of life and ed fully. Aid is' not used, as in
the evacuatIon of tens of thousands
.
line" to Moscow is not yet working. property" as they advance inlo
s.ome otheJ/ counlries, on hum"
of U.S. citizens from the area.
. OppOsition leader Edward Heath Syria.
Two U.S. destroyers were racing
0
V
,
Isra~li Ambassador Gideon
Ra· ries,
asked what bad bappened to this tele..
.It
can
be
clearly
seen,
the pertoward limping "Liberty" with med·
LONDON, Jooe 10, (DPA).Iype communications line, wbicb had fael blamed Ihe figbting on Syria.
iodical writes, that every mark,
Ica1
personnel.
They
rendezvouselt
Th
B·t!
h
f
'
fl'
Fri
been
agreed
on
during
the
recent
Tbe
UAR
delegale
lold
tbe.
Coun.
.
Frid '.
e rl S
orellln 0 Ice
,
ruble and dollar is msde use of
WIth the shIp early. . ay.
day confirmed the rupture of of..
visit to Britain by 'Soviet Prime cil that botb Cairo and Ismailia were
intelligently in Afghanistan.
(Cotltd. On page 4)
"ficial ties between Britain. and
GENEVA, June 10 (DPA)-Tbe Minister .Alexei Kosygin,
Iraq.
. . . . :. United state.s told· the disarmament
A, N, MEHTA NEW
;A spOkesman ll8id' BrltaiJi's· conference Th4,rsdllY that a treaty
INDIAN ENVOY
ambassador in Baghdad, Richard to ha~~ the sPre~d of nucleDr ' W e a ' U
KABUL, June 10, (Bakhtar).~
.
BEIRUT, '. June 10, (Reuter).- Beaumont, Il8 .well. as the British pons. will not impede peac;eful
Afghanistan has agreed to the
President Nasser .today withdrew 'bis conslJl general in. Basra and'the uses of,atomlc energy by the de~..
appointment of A.N: Mehta as In~
resignation. wbicb he olIered last consul in Baghdad were reques. elopi.n~ countries. .
.
"
. .
ted by the '~raqi govermnent'.dur...
WIlliam ~. Foster,
the .chlGt
SAIGON, Jllne 10, (Reuter).- dis's new ambassador to Kabul,
nighl.·
.
the Foreign Ministry Informa.
'Cairo radio announced lbe with.. ing the night .to leave .the count U.S. negotiator, 1'J!Sp onde d .. til.
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some reservations expressell by' The UDitedStates lost 214 killed In Vietnam last week, many lion dcpurtment said. '
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poses.
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.' The number' of casuallies. was 99 lbe termmatlon of Slx·week old ope'
Wild 'cheering greeted lbe news d
for three years.
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gov ~ t
He a1~0 prqmlsed careful studY' less than tbe 313 wbo di~d ,in' the ration "Manballan" in which I~ I
announ~ \>y Aowar S1ldat, speaker
Mehta is now a joint &ecretary
"
raqd' h l! Amen
BY of a plan presented Tuesday by pr~vibus week.
Vietcong were repomd kill~<f.
of the UAR Nallonal .Assembly..
in the External AffairS Ministry,
A lotal of 1,161 Americans were
The infantrymen also seized 950 New Delhi.
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IIpnt informed the Council coun ry
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wegia Leiuntenant Get;tera1 Odd
Arms. Race Stopped.
explosive devices from a forma! No~th y,etnamesc dled-354 below wound;d m their ~wo ranks.. .
Bull, "ead .of the UN Truce Super"
..
"poM" to suggested customers" their highest death toll In a single
Over North .vIetnam.
Amen·
PalestIne,
viSion Organi811tion for
WASHING~N;., June_W•. (~)
Foster agreed with Madain~ week.
can air force planes renewed tbeir
. Damascus liirJiorl. bad lieeD lIIk1cked by Israel.
. .
-U.S. Se~retiU'Y;' ot S~ate.Dean
Myrtlal that it 'is "indispiltable
.,
.
attacks Oli supply convoys m lbe
,
. . ' Ruslt' said Friday, he Vias 'hope' tluit any I\uclear e1<PI.\lsiv!! <!eVi~
I.nformed S<\ur~es said 235 South southorn part of the country Wed,
.. Thant's stMe",CM' ca~ sbo~I1y ful th!'t a settlement pf·tI1e)<A,id~ might be used" as a nuclear wea- . "Iletnamese.soldlerll ,,,:nd 15 soldi~rs nesd.ay and rep0rled 27 trucks des..
KINSHASA, June 10, (AP)..after. the Councl!~~tartCjl Its .5e!'slon die :f:ast crisis ":wiiuId brIiiii.iiD pori altd that internatIonal pro- o~ Sou.th ·V1eln~m s o.u,er-. alhes troy~d 'by bombs and ro<;kets. .
Congo President Josepb Mobutu
at.04~~ ·a.m. ·lo.caI ·~e·.(0634 GMT> end to .the arms racldn:ihat iU'ea, c dures should: aSsure ~or equit: ~ere killed, . .';"
. ,".
Just north of the d~fT)lbtaJlZed
renew~d his olI~r to .meal .tbo· r~quest"\lf SYrIIl.
.
He' aid some form' of
a~l access' to tbe use' of nuclear
Heavy B-52 '~mer1can
b,?mti~rs zone between tbe t~o VI~tnams, pro- Thursday
d in t~ the Nigerian crisis,
,. Pa~~8CU~ ra.dio ·.re!"l.t\ed th~t. on th:'iimount of
''eq'Uip~
x~losive' deVices for p'eacpfut' fle~ four 11m.. In .~oulb ~Ietnam· pellor'driven Skyralder aIrcraft start- , Receiving a'new 'ambassador' of
lsraell ·for.ceshad occuPl¢ Kunel· . '. ". . d' n ti " "'. '"d'''
e . '
.
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early Thursday, unle~shing blgh ex- ed. four fires 10 a storage ar.a and
oVl
tra';. about 40 'inIle~ (65· kms)'from tmhen~~ub\!li !!t'onas'o<\llll
..•
·:. ,tp PUT'.\lh°;:;CSs"., t 'U'i . I
b II
p'osive on.l>a.. cillnps 'and lnfiltra- deslroy~d tllree supply caches; lbe the federation 'of Nigeria, al Haji
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'
spokesma.n. sal
..
O.s",lIseus. K 'I!!e•. a. ',a u·
miles (20 Itms) lriiide ·'.Syria.. Th. an ""rae on '. e .0,.: ,~~., y.;o~, . ed t. at cpo. tlons ,or ca,~~"n.g
:A.n American spokesman...llllic! OM
Al leasl six . anti.-air.craft sites ed' his credentials, Mobutu said uac...
out peace~til nuclear explOSIOns of th~ raids was '¥g~inst'a major in.. were destroyed in ,the same region' cepting your credentials means 1 do
radio' sa.id ,s,raeUsi~ro drlvlt\II" 10-. pa\l'e .. tb,~ way towa~~ .. lIc1pe~.J1II
\yard' .DamaScus. ..;·...'
.."
a I~stjnll ~el1ce.
.. _.
.-. .'. ean .l.>e re?plved .th~OUgh sepsra' mtral\Dn ·route in..the m0!1l'tains. qf .as navy j~ls strea)<ed over the coast· not recognise tbe pther part of .your .
nortbern Quang Nam province' '40 lines to allack highway ~rigadQJl and eountry, lbe state .of Biafra. 'My
Russia ciiculated. i\' leUer asking ..Rusk . cOlI!Jnented .,,:a,ft.~r "._I!, /. te lntemattC?nal agrt:e~ent. . '
door. remains oJlCn. It is Tlot too
ited
lb~t.. the·'to,Vncll'':.I,,"crlbe·~. ·.IIs \:~v~ ..h9ur.. prlyat!> .1I\~tiog. W},t!:\.
.Foster said}he U!l
States: ",jiles .sOU.lbwest of .the DaqaDl\ Ma· water crafl
'.
.
agenda. andtePI entitled "98ss:atlon of \he ".se/late " FII~ej~ ,~elatl?I!S.I contemplated I1rov )slons un!i~r n"e base.
..." .
Tbe spokesman saId' the planes lale s.till 10 grant our Nigerian' bro..
The bombers allo taided in ·Plei· also struck .. naval yard five miles Ihers help in proporlion to our
mlli!arY:,. ""tlon" ·by. '.""a~~,: ..... and, <:;o~.t~e!· .'). ,'. . ,- :, : ." . wWch .nl1clea,.~eapon staqes'
,...
. wlthilrawal',of' .tho. 'JsraeU;,\,: fO~.8 . ~!I,* ot ,~li ,d~~~IO~ .t~~d: . would .mer~IY provide devices while. k\! prOVine<; near th~' Cambbdian northeas.1 of lbe pori of VlOb, bam" means."
In· Lallos, f.... lravcl between NI·
from,.those. path. of,the ,~ttitory .of . odr'd.!sarJl\a~en\, .. )Vith . 8~~~~al,.: " tljC co~ntrY'wllere .1he project was.: ·b?r~er an,e tw!c~ more some 40 mering it with 509 pouDd bombs
'the UFllt~ A.rab'.1l.epu~.1ic;·Jordan Senators urgIng' tbat-t9~ adtpim,~,1 con,dulited ~ould be responslb~ ll\1Ics east of Sa,lgon.
.NQrth· of wbich touched off four secondary geria aott ~ameroon has been fC8tricled, it was announced Wednessnd Sy~;a which tbe)' ~ave~elz~~ as trati~fl/l.lea.d ~e. ~.s;J,i I~.,h!lltliig,. for the. rest qf the project, If It Sa!gon, America" 25th i1itanlry di.. explosions.
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supp<;Mrs
,«Wiilk!~ithe:"VnitW:·l:lLiWzi·:" - • n~tj\m"
applicable to the ~t cease'lre fu the Mlliar.e '. 'wh6'ii~'fI11~lii'~'fM:1:tih'lliilll-lle Solvecl.1n
'4el'
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"'ff--"'t'
, .. " "" "'"'d"·'.."
East. Now that the guns art:sUent and the ";tb.~ Ul!!'e)if.~ty.~!;,,-,,.':,.~e.more r!~~~;'i1/s<ii!!lltifio:;h~!i,~~ h..·· .. ·~ -'n·""".
'Ul''Ult:'·
eVe o~~,\::Uun.JI . very
~CW ;~n0J]11C"iIU
' . . "pptles In the 'far have accepted the Unltecl
tIiiIil•
.iiillIltiilI,lefU&'f:§·'
~.~ve,(all1 lontiles)s
abljii\
':~O",
yl,~,,"
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l.n-the
.
tical
position
hasweakened,;,the
~~'~te~,~jbtt9iJ~:l!-\.t!l W~~m~:
~atlons call'Jor an immediate ceasefJre, ways
rei" iJi' ~i\,~ ': ~~ptC!fa~le "c~'")tIOJiil' t~1 have rlli!,il,~t..elI'-·to keepu, pace; wuue iDldeffii!,.~pe4.p&ta~I!~I'.~''',.,:.i!:tter!,-atio~~lfactlvi~of.. t1rla:po-'·
'iiO!;iiIi;':riiform""ldl'ocu' 'at
1'be.liiilieroevclopeg "countoes" hoi!'. Vano\l8" go;vernmentit;---pro-:
must be sought to salvage some, solutioJllqo
beenconde*,{l~:.to·~o~. ,d,~"', ZO years thr- t~li'
. ".', """..",.,~.,,, 1"-1'""
11'1'> '1' ."" ,.
't';tno'n"lst's- '0'f n-~n
,Easien.c 'EiJhj~c'8ftei:< ar~r:;'p'roareuJ_.,a
··,an,.~vor, sower....,
.. ·a.'li;'\';';'e'·nco.:·,·;-,,'v'
.. ~ r,.--n,.. ",
the problems of th,e region from the ~ ;
" oqli·~~·~talV.MlI~I~~rO~~:D,~":,the",lJ.an;wl1- t~:';' r
~~,.
'. ;f.1~!8Il"\\fPCstJitislli: "inllJt paet¥ilf::-f~f\!IlO:ih'iit'tht;"sap)K!t; . ·Ilee!'- PVerth~WJi': lJi ,c!?;Up~.¢e~~
of this war. The period after· ~'thIrd Arab-,
tarian::IllI~ of the,prob_ whfch Is'lmportC"~"t1'on,,,
1,' _
tLl"I("
~...:.: ween·them and, thc',develojled is 'cOris' . some are 'eXposed :to neo'cololliiil
, .~
m:ee ", "'"
' ~UCUM;AD
israeli confllet will 'be as deUcate Uid"UlIlo-.
l . j · , · . " ' " ".
O.J1;I~lrtd liye:iJiJloyf!IW. ~ail; tan~y!,:wid<;uiJ1s.' . The., av~~ ~~ssu~ .or. p,reoccuPled ¥th
sive as those aftertheprevloUB ~.
.'
. it the:Je"'li'~'de""d'• .retarit to Palestine tIl;¢a~Flly)i~e,~C8l'.p~
g~" !'~u,a1:,gl'Ow.lh.m;"~h~PE!J' ca- l'ltemal eConomic and other;ptob·
Every w.ar haa a winner and II'J.-,· 'tb1s
. ~ooe"yemt..uerl~". i'ilsUMfttlr
ean't .the aJd';~lie preset\( 'eveI' 'greafet' in.' Plta.ijDcome
.comea'· .to. about $2. lems.
war is no excePtion. Bat mifitarJ .~etln-y
.PaJeStfilIaJi;~ rlfe~"".~· to their ~~t!'. . I' '. •• '. . I
,:sut mass actionS of the' non- •
In the.:,fonIllir; aDa. ,uP..to $flo.
should not mean a real vlc~ for the ago
homes ~r, 19 Yeil:s~"\'~~~UvedInsollJe
the laUer.
. . .
aljgned and underdeveloped. sj.
~l~"'.':ilPP'icat,on:,of
.tw.O'~~ppo-.
gressors. The end of a war coiIId be as critical
parts of oceuplecl Paleiltlliel'prlilr to. the estab'- a ~itJaWs"6f intenlliWlllal :Pe.l1llvNeo-clJlonialisiil is,f16urlShingln . milar. 'to those nOW 0l:g~i:1
IlslUnent of the So-""'ecll'stale of·.. lsrael; The i ' "/i~liS1iw6'<\lffe~~:
as the beginning. A rerallyi,ng 'of lorees coiIId.
this soil of inequality.· . 'l'Iie old through the United Natlontic''lor
snark off libother collOapation. Israel has won
Palestinian leIugeeS OOuId· retlirD to *helr
fi'srq;Mh-!.lles "in the·f,i:oot,· ot 'Ii formS of direct politicill tU1e and disaonllD1ent. and· a n~w ,mtemaouly a b a t t l e . '
homes and the Jews In· area' OOUId live with pljenoti!-eiion we ~an'qilletIY Call econo.mlc guidance are bliingre- tiollal' polic¥ of trade, and deveiferlsiS,of 'the "tbjtd' Wbi-i<t:'(- . pllll'Cd.,by the me.thods, of econo' lopment are possible.' AlsO. '.poS"
them as they IIId lIeIore 1948,
i{:;Mthll1lgl\" effol."t$' "jliiiVef,~;.. mic . domination and, blacl9nlljl-' sibl" and indlspensabq needed· Is
The Arabs are llie winners In, IWUlY ways.
Thioligh the alf:II. :It.,has no&beeu the Mos·
dTildeinside
ancfoutsldEdlie 'unt· ing with wheat . and creditS. Oll- group, regional, tripartite... ·· bilaThey respected the Unltecl NatltDs· ceaseflre
-lems who have persecUted the:Jews. It Is .·the
fjlci"~iitions,
. th~· inte'nia.tionaI cupation annies are often subst- teral activity by the non-allgtled
call. They could exteIld the war, eutlclng the
EuropeaDll who have done so•. Shylock's pound
~~unity hllll not yet taken
ituted by tnilltary, instructors, aimed 'Primarily at giving .jQlnt
enemy to take more forward positions and
of flesb represents' the ~ view ot the lJ1~8s\.1res·so· as to ELJISure for ~he
colonial
adininistrators, various resistance to neo-colonlallsm 'and
thus extendiJig his line 01 commanlcatlons to
Jew l1(hleh: ~persiiltecl. ' ~er, ceIlhiries. The l1ih;eloping countries 11 stable forelgb missions an,f intelligence fo~ign intervention and at lDora
an umontrollabl<i point before striking baek.
climax· of'tIlIs pemecutlon. $Ised lln racial dis- mittke'tabd just prices of. their 8llencles. all of wl).icl1 undel'lDine intensive, mutual economic cot>*"
The Arabs had also tbe courage' not to start
crlmlilatlon by Europeans .
the poUcy of ex· raw materials, facilitate: the independence of the newIy,libe· ration, technical assistance lind
the war
tennInaUng J e w s . ·r
.~
ot. pr04uc:tsmaiuuaCtured rated.. countries.
indust<ial production cooperation.
If tbex struck the first blow the Israeli
UndellltaDd!!bly· the .l\J'abs cannot compre- by thei" yOung industries and
The situation explains yet an·
The Tito·Nasser'indira Gandhi
air. power, which played the Illost important
bend the justfce 01 a large SIIee of. their land ll1Iarantee a sufficient inflow. of other para<!ox of our time. the meeting in New Deihl of last au
role in the four·day war, would i bave been
being taken to form an allen state, resulting foreign credits. technical assist- fact,that the' IntematloIial aetivl- tlJmn is an example in this res'
ty'ofthe:non-alilll1ed .oountries Is pecl
ruined
In the l!lI:plilslon of hundreds of thousands of 'iuiee and private investments un·
:~!!r. acceptable terms.
Josing" in strength precisely at
(Contd. on Page 4)
Sueh a step, the Arabs thought, was aga1Dst
Innocent. l"alestiJ)ians.
tV"
.
the nonns of civilised international .conduct
Let th~ also he no lolly over Aqaba. The 1'.
and against international law. No such scrudemand lor InternatloDaIlsation of the Gull of
ples tronhled aggressive Israel and the snccess
Aqaba, which Is part of the territorial waters
they boast of comes from adastanUy deecl that
of tIlll Arab· !)lltlons, Is one of. the most ubJnst
should shook aIlth~ who love peace.
ever· made. Theacceptanee of this wonldbe
'.,
By Hilbert ,8;' Humphrey' '. . ' their offices or laboratories
One problem that ileecls liiunelllate attenlit·traVesty. of justice and. could only be a tern·
There is general 8llreemen.t
.
U.S. Vlee :PIesIllent .
Everyorie anywhere, will be
tion is the qnestion of troop withllrawaL Isra·
I among tile pre-elll1llent expert. in
"
',~, . . ..
able, to see pews as It happens,
tiiI~~ ·llCilidloD.
el will have to wIthdraw from ,Gaaa,. S1IiaI,
\. ilinier by itself badnl!t the means to' get tne . lIem Of. space explora.tion· Ano~er '·f.!eld ~hich. Is bound enjpy ,etltertainment from any
Aqaba, and l\Il other parts ·of the UAR. She
the Ii!-teWgence required to attack Z5 airports tluit. tne Umte!l'l>tates no !onger, to ,grQW',irI nnp~)l1;anc~, IS that of. part Qf the world, get a college
must also vacate the Sharm ei Sheikh and
on Arab soll In the'first,three hollis of the war, needs ,a sing.e major, goal as a cojlllillu~ications, .J',o~'. early ~o: education, witb6>uf stirring from
.
the Jordanian sector of Jerusalelll;
whfCIi '"learly shows Chat· It had· aeetissories ~pur to I~ettorts, suCIl as. the Ye.~ 'smce,; th~., M,t .Early:aird hom'e,
l[l~CYl
commtttnent
togo
to
the
'
satellite"wa~
flown;
U:5:.
satelli.
It
will.
soon
be
possible,
even
Secondly, Israel should not, be eneouragecl
before the crime.
(.(mOOJ:l, !
'
. tes have. ·Iin~d ,Europe
and in .the most l'elllote areas of .the
by its supporters to undertake forthlll' acgresA wotld tired lof' wars Is lLIl][fously wateh.
~·"Rather, -there is the re.a1isation No~,.'Afu""!l!I1~:~~h ·TV, voice, world. to receive direct telecasts
sion.
Ingdevelopments 11\ llJeMlddle I!:ast.
,~that tne United l>t/lteS has matu-. and data" tr;lnSJl'ilSsIOn. ~ 1966;, from suitablY positiooed. salelli.
tred, iniis s~ace eftort and.has ·th~,Uiiited States and AsIl! were tes. Education'-a prime nec:essi.<
i ..,""....
if.de.
th '.-·....h .. · 10
- .1<:"
.,( ted b us'
,benepis of tY to
'the
10 ,.
v' •.,.....,......" .. -~, .••""""'Q,,'~.• c,~. .l'PD}Jt~.h."
.. ,';-:~...:Jtl8. ~6• .., ell'ti'" ,'.. '. r prp.g!'l!ss. In,
.dev.e. pfu,s
the " uriCterstandingto cp...... lOr-, this ue.~,"'r ..,.. voce:- l,!" •..... a 0-' ';;iJationS'-Will In t,Qlli"way' lie' W"
ward 'into splice in a balanced,. r naI systems of radio and under- menselY accelerated
selective manner.
'..
sea' cables, /lave imprqved their
There Bre,,:also "spin-off" beneSpace is the highest kind of serVice' alit:! 'lowered their rates fits of many 'oti:uir kiDdHuch
Thursday·s Anis in an editorial though he has DO trainiog, Besides.
greatly Improved electronic. decomin~nls on the ceasefire coodias the only man, he does not have, The leller.·J!opes that the. people will human . adventure, a darinB thr- to m~t this new·"COl1lpetltlon;.
ust illOO, the uD.1mown,
Ail ·'thIs· has aIread~ been ae- vices ·and·'tlicliniqlles hew aliOYs,
lIOns ID tbe Middle East.
and could not hav.c enough .time. tb help improve the situation.
Duririg the past two days the Se· attend all the ~ople of the area.. Thc
But even' zio,," ln' .the very in- compl.hilled just at the very lie· and paints with g~eatet resistcuriW Council of the Uo.jted Nations
letter hopes that the minister 'of __
In another let~er in the same, issue fancy of this effort, it is bringinB, . g,lhiiinS of ~e 'age Of· coirimunica- ance"to heat, cold. ilbrasipll, aild
bas passed two resolutions calliog
public health will send, at least onc of the pa~r, S. Mohibaty says, that
direct and lmJDediate benefits tlOns satelli,te..
acids. There are new and better
.for an immedi.ate, ceascfire in the
more doctor to the arca
• .In. the futUre, ,satellites will methods for the casting and
the 'establishment of cooperatives is a right here on earth.,
Middle East. The resolutions call
In a letter in Thursday's Islah necessary step, '"It also DOtes that
Weath~r satellitehalle been in
~reate a, world-Wide'. network of shaping of metals, <a,!ld advance.
on the warring parties to stop hostiPakdel from the Dak.i.ki Wat in .K.a
these coo~ratives should provide orbit for Ijttle more than a' )'ear, IRfo,?"atlon, .educatlon,apd en- ments pf many' other 'industrial
Iities immediately, The so-called
bul says that the city's
residents amClniti«;s .to members in accordance
but ah'eady ·.the 'Il8vings made tertainin.ent-making· th~ whole processes developed as, Part of
stat,; of israel, which is thc aggre~. sho~ld feel responsibl~ to keep the with
seasonal requirementS-such possible by improvad· weather world, .In MarShal McLuhan's space research.
sor in the conflict, declared its supwater faucets turned off when' not _in as woollen clothtes in. winter ~nd forecasting have been' very sub- phrase, . a glqbal Village."
.
Kliowledg!! gained iJi space can
port for the ceasefire, but instead of
use. In most cases the faue;ts arc sports clothes for younges'tets in stantlal
"'
.The United States :will have serve not Qnly to enhance human
obs-erving it, severely intensified its left running and PQnds are created
summer
Another llDportant application . ,the capII-bility to telecast directly life, but actually to save It thrwar of aggression against the Mid
of
satellites is in crop torecast' mto the homes' iI1- .th~. Soviet ,un- ough new and better medical
die East countries. The Security
ing-<>f Vital importance in this. ion and China. and tlte R~lans techniques.
Council inevitably issued a second
Just as important as the techperiod when the world's Popu4- -end eventually the. Chineseresolution, and though this time it
lion threatens to outrun' its food to telecast to homes ill the Unit· nological advances generated in
was accompanied by sanctions,
Is
supplY,
~d States and everywhere else.
the ,space effort are the liigbly
rdcl did hot heed it
Satellites can help. in prosMiln -w,~ !U'veat his,command sophistic.ated techniques of groblsrael"s attitude shows that it do~s
','
,.
~cting.
as
well,
Spacebome the· possIbility o! a ~orld,wlde lem-solvmg. organisation, and
H~. slressed. that during its '20m>1 heed United Nations resolutions
A London hIgh, court Jury failed
0, decisions. Although the United 10 agree. t? whether IjrJ ·former Pak- year history Israel has. mor~ than magnetometers and gravitY sen.-. library system, WIth this 8Ys tt;m, management which have been
he Wlll be a~le..to have a qUIck dev,eloped to· meet the unpreceNations has passe~ several resoluIstan M1D~ster of FII;:tan.ce, MQham- once tried to "violate peace in the sors can locate u~derground bo.
.
h
mad Shoalb, had beeo libelled by an Middle East. to chaUenge the Aral> dies of ,ore. S~p~ infrared and look ,·at the tex~ or plct!Ife~ from dented dell';ands of sPace. uSys_
lions so far CODCerntng t e restora. I -. 'th L d
D '/
T Ie
states, to carry out obviously danultravlolt>t 'detectors and· othar any books, old or' new, m- any temsanalYsls" and the u~ero de.
llun of the rights of the Pal~tinian
artlc e .10
e on on
at y
e
--~·~ th
graph to September, 1965
gerous ~ar ventures, endangerin~ the
swcial colol"sensitive photogra' library in th~ -world. '
fects" programme for ptoduct reo
re fugees, Israel has not h""".... em.
Th' d
d' ha ed h
independence and sovereign
fights
For the Arabs who have been sube JU ge
IS~ rg
t e JUry
phi:c film can det6!'t the, tell.tale
Buslnl!SlllDell, scholw:s, or ~Iplo· li~bilitY are now being .,applied
of. the Arab countries."
j~cted to Isra~li miljtary incursions
and ordered-a 'retnal
signs in soil and vegetation of mats of many countnes WIll, be WIdelY throughout industry
The London Times said food sup- certain kinds of mineral.deposits, • able to confer Without leaVIng
(Colltd. 011 page 4)
thre~ times in the past twenty years,
Earlier cou~sc~ for ~oth .plrti~
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ant:
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Thr~g~

Exploration

I
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<

Republic and parts of Jordanian lerri tory including the Jordanian part
of Jerusalem.
I\rael should also withdraw to th~

Ihe CllIi~1 fniii.~l1~.~:;:, :Agency
(CIA) to. 0'"'rthi'Q"" PIliklSlIIn'·· ,Presl·
<lent t.10~!,11a~, ~~b,~.,

paper. The United Nations should
apply its resolutions and decisions

ncal· lflIl!l"Zllle 1 T!Jtn T~timlT were
c\!ar..... 'IR Melbourne With sedItious
., .
wrihQB\'.

armistice line of 1949,

says

Thep.u~e;,,_~:~a,n1lJlll1ll ed~.
t?r an~'a ~~ature wn~r of'-th'e:,sah-

the

on the restoration of the rights of

the Arab refugees of Palestine.
rael must also

recognise the

Is-

sove-

The case is over a mock interview

r~ignty of the United Arah Republic
on the Tira~ Straits and the Gulf
of

Aqaba.

Otherwise,

with Prince Philip published in tbe
satirical m~ne which has a cir.

concludes

'culation of:

pa~r. Israel. with the help of lis
protecto~ will never stop its aggres-

., The M~rch edition of lbe masa'
",~lDe c;:arr~ a ,fUnMpa&~ mock-:up

th.

sion, and this problem will always . :Jnu:rvlew

prevail in the Middle

60.000.

~st.

WIth

the Priece .concernmg

his recent tour .of Australia,

In a letter in the same issue of the:

. The f.a:ince, was "quoted" :sevecal

paper Qari A. R. Akbari (rom the

tll'lles as refemog to the Q\leen. Lord

woleswali of Aqcha,

Jozjan

pro-

,Snowdon, aQd

Prince :Cht!fles.

··ne:·

vince. wriles: The population of
feature,.a~ .Cjlrrled. thre.. · photoIbe woleswali is 60.000 but'there ill graphs of l'rinc:e Philip.
..
.
only one doctor, The dc;>ctor, who.
A COml'l~ilta
..to.r In . Izve•./t.1': sal~

specialises, ip. internal dise~, hal!M

I

dIes all sorts of general health prob-

lsrael'~

ruler", "~,v~'J~rq~~' th,lr

stale Int<> a

terns. and does surgery as 'well al.

peace j'n the

perm~t_.vlolaler
Middle ~.East.t' ~, .

.'of

be

endangered by the

...

fI

"/

as

Suez Canal

-.
closure of the canol

could mean Ihac the Arab-Israel
war Rills mor.. people in India.
which ironically supports lbe Arah
posilion, than in the' Middle>' East
Hself. "
, . .. .
The pa~r said, WJth the closure
of
the
conal
'1 l~'
. now a 1m osl
,.
t', 1
l~eYI~hle that there will be a fortnight s hlat~s in ~e main grai~ sup
ply 10 .Indla. wbl~h has been feed·
109 ·ber hung~y mIllions on a shIP

t(}-moulh baSIS for' monlhs/'
T!1e New ·York Daily News rep?rted that th~ first American 8pe~
cia! anti·guerrilla warfar~ UIiits
tramed al a British base in Mala.ysia· !lave joined in military opera'~

tlons

In

.South Vielnam.

.

Commenting on illis" Ian artiCle in
Pravda sa,id: ',be American 'ali8res-

sors, . w~o ar~ sinking d~~r .'" alld
dee~r!n the mire of the dirty war
10

to

Vietn~mi are, tr~ina:

each "'Of

out 'everythlnS of

, allies, ,. .

"
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,
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Splintered FiIture Of' ~igeria

('I£~\~ :~(~.;~L-~l;'i'i.~:;I_'"\,,.t':":~": \'~_:~'" ;'o!~', ':-": 1\ i <"I,

for the munlclpa.lity :oil!.MO\;1amniad
~~; of"!Edlica't1on are· still under_c~~trilotliJJ1l,

sjlllillfa~WQy'O"Spendiftg."A HOliday
,
.. ,'.
Ni""adVCIDterOus"lGbicago
photo.
graphl'1"'llli'ilni:lit«kliis· . 2~·foqt boat
on 'a.ljaunt"to W"SI 'Africa Tuesday
andnsaldj"'1 ,think it's a splendid
way,;IIO','Bpend' a, vacatlon~tl
Francis. ·Braton" 40, a native of
Liverpool" England, shov~d off into

Lake Michigan ·for the, journoy

-

",..r·:.·~

T,i) Afohan istan

a pontoon... at..

tached with. wooden: Cfqss·ti... · It
h~s 120>"sq. <ft, of ·sail 'and" a' 20.
horsepowcr 'l"otor
On hls, current trip Breton -said' he
will test a system of solar naviga
tion he developed 'In a voyage ac

made

ross tile South AUanHc in 1961. He
said the trIp will be made without
a radio transmitter,
Breton paIns to tra~~1 the

corrugetcr!

The

dolphin

was again (for the ninth time)
examined by biologists

tion might bring

(Con rd. 0" page 4)

Lakes from Chicago to Montreal
where Ife will visit Expo·67. Then
he will sail out of SI, Lawrence Ri
th~

out some ex-

ceptions. 'some unpredictable re
suIts

•

Great \

language.

"

In- ·the 'ri~w 'ConstitUUon, thc Ian.
guage is treated officially, lIll a otitional laOlIIBge. '.o~ 'AtvlianiBlan
The article points to the
work
done by a commission appointed by

lne government after the promulga.
tion of the Constitution and its recommendations.

R'ecently a

North Atlantic

recommendations
and report
on
which recommendations the deveM
lopment of Pasbtu 'can be'implemented in a short period.
Dee",". published in Shbershan.
the centre of Jozjan province, in an
editorial hopes that mef(;hants aDd

the wealthy will Invest their money
in useful public projecls wbich will
bring profits to them and benefits to
their countrymen. As announced ,by
our planners, says the paper, in, the
Third Five Year Plan emphasis has
been laid on the development of
light industrY,and the government
is counting to a large extent on pri~

vatc capilal, in Ihis field. It is the
duty of wealthy citizens to tlj\<e part

in this programme.

T'h'c paper then refers to the role
the 'people of Jozjan should play in
the implementation of projects envisaged by th~ government under the
Plan. The province produces car~ts

and hrakul pelts and it says
Ihe ·.people should see how they could
help implemenl the Plan as far
as the tlevelopment of these two industries ar,c concerned.' •
Nallgcrhar. published in Jalalabad, the centre of Nangarhat' ,province, welComes' the' proposal to install. ,an automatic telephone system
e

in Jalalabad under the Third Five
Year Plan, Al present only the cities
of Kabul and Kand8har have automatic telephone exchanges
The paper also discusses the channel system being extended betwccn
provinces.
Nangarhar has already
bp.e connecting it with Kabul and

Kandahar and during the Third Five
Yeat" Plan it is to be extended to
Herat and from .there to Islam Qala
This will connect Afghanls,tan with
the 'outside world,

The newspaper also discusses the
importance of tourism, Projects to
ind'ustry
have
develop ,this

been included In the Tbird' Plan
It recalls that Ihe United Nallons

has declared this year to be "Tou~
rism· Year". Afghanistan has, much
to offer in this field, since its is full
of tourist says the paper. It refers
to the efforts of the toutism department to develop tourism in· AfghaM
nistan and hopes these will be in
tensified.
• It says thai, in addition t~ Herat,
where a tourisl bureau was opened
there are several other provinces

world. which attracts many tourists

Last Thursday two representatives from UNESCO arrived
~,~a"ul for a week's visit. They /net Infonnatlon and CultureMlnWter Mohamma4 OsmanSidky and Pres.ldent'ilf Radio Afpanlstan S. Kushkald.
.
..
.
TliJS week RlIdlo Afghanistan broiufcallt a special programme
about t!le MJd~t crisis. Participating in tWfl round tabl.e discussions were
the Preldent 01 Bakhtar News Agency -Abdul
IIlI,mId MOlliirez, ,Assl,stant E41i9r of .the K.~bul Times N. M. Rahlml ,anil Editor of . Zhwandoon Bashlr Raflq.
Abdul Rahman Nohzat, 10th griuler fQlIn Ghazl High School,
won this week's Mosablql.Zf!hni.
_
Radio AlghlPllstan alSo brolldeast 'a speelal programme about
thll .JaShl"'f: QaIIn (Festival of Rus:s) J,n Aqcba on Tuesday.
Every night at 10:15 p.m. Radio.' Afghanistan broadcasts
"Music' Aroli.nd the World" on the medi.um wave 13"10 metre-liand
You call hear the following programmes
Satl,lrday-¥qsic, Music, Music
Siin:day:-Master'plec,,~,of Romant.k Music
MOllP.ay-'-~verbl0l!s.omln~ Flower
Tuesday~Pott!'alt ola Compo~er
We4nescl~i~¥1.!sic from ·the World
Thursday-A World of Music
Fril:\~y':":"¥llsic from' the' Theatre.
_.
,
Eve.,- day 'from·..1l:30 -to g:OO p.m. an orchestra from Radio
Atgh~nlstlill..?l!\y~•.aj!!~~l!ey. of ,PQPula,rAfghll-ri ~g!1gs .
'The, . (o~qwll'g' foreIgn service programmes ,of' R!ldlO Afgha.
plstati'". beam¢d',' tp"'Central ,Asia and .Eurqpe· can also be heard
in './'i-f Iianlt'aii'.:'
Fre9ueDcy ,(Kc(s) Metre 'band 19 and·.25
U2S6/U770
" ., ..I" .-.. --'
'..'
Eil8Ush·'·· ,
1830-10S0
\ i9 and 2.6
16266/117'70

'~~I'.~::~;"'Tlm~(!fWal)

.G~rl1l/!.n

ltu,sB~'n

~:~' 4~~~,1 _~heJ~:,·-.o~urate,l,' S';E~~te,ni

u~~u

Pashto/Dsrl

,

\

2230;2300
2200-2230
21S0-i200
17s'O-1~00

", . "60
"I.[' "00

477~

1(60

17826
15200

16SD-ISOO

,
"

4776
4776

16 and 26

com-

millee' was formed to study these

that calls for similar steps. One
such is Jalalabad, localed oli II- main
highway leading 10 the· 'ontalde

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN

IO~ ,chvidedto face, the"p,~a;~d.'. U· Generljl.:G6won,;s·~!loirilc':,'Sta~
... : .,', i'"
"', ";,,,j-;- 'I'
the Northern: bo·rder. 'TIle ";North . sanctions agalJ;1ll~ " tlie··'Eailt··l:Io'~ '~y federal.. <!acreti, IBI~a,.i~tdoea
is i-umQ~red to .)ll~ve- th'ree',new' 'lot ,,:qrk, No~~rli.tril<?ps 'Will .
. leollld. 0(1 Jlfg. '4f '"

, ".

and~

oppo-

cenlury, especially' 'In t1ielast 30
years, special attentilln has' been devoted to the development of this

throughout Ihe year,

t!'e"..

::"

maraO-;-,B. canoe

.Ja,n Khan

New"Ut--UC,EF' Envoy

Breton, wlll bt pUotibg, t~e .same
craft that carried him last, year, 'from
Columbia. to l:bicago. II Is ,aeila.•

ter would be winds. "I'm hopin~
ver and across
for fairly heavy winds" he s~id

use

,~,::I.1': _'f

he

estimates will
take five
months
HIS destination is the A(rlcan port
'of Sf. Louis on the frontier 'between
Senegal' and Mauritania
Wearing bermuda short! and a
• flannel shirt. Breton explained that
the worst weather he could encoun

. . By 'l'bomas.'8terllDa,..
ahnost· surely attacjt.'· In such
battalions and. the Eas~ . ·haa, ad' an event 'CoL Ojukwu will reta'
ditiollB,drrellu1al'.forcesl.
liate. He Will be fOflnldable in a
The .. que~tion ,now .seemslto be: defensive position with tlie North
who! is, directing,! ,the~,Jo~ceac' of facing transportation' a'ld logisthe splintering, F~ral. Gpllern•. · tics probelms during the rain~
ment? Ostw!liibIy, 'it Isf General season.
'
A .complicating and possibly deGow'!n. 1;here is, ~tUe doubt
that he' ia,'d~termin.ed tn hold· cisiv/!' factor is 'lil. Over. 581~OOO
th~-.F:ederati()li,.together . lit ,any
barrels: are produced daIIy:Outcost, but the d!!cidingly fllrce ilj put Is now 60 per cent hlglier
now ,Lt.-Col. Hassan, ,Usan ..Kat· than a ~arago and is expected
aina, former military gov.ernor to re.ach one million barrela a
of \he,·Noqh ,~ij, DOWchalrJD"'- dllY' by' J970, .
With .the reimPositlon·.of other of. the:..N0r.the~ ,:AdlXlini~tfatlve
Irr . March 'Britain took beteconomIc mel\SUres, this, move Coun<,J!. '"
.
ween: 20 and 25 per cent of
'rhe, ~()rt~ loo~ .over . the Nig&j,a'soil, mostly prodiiced in
Could, be cO"1P!!~~"'~ thous~
'8IldS. of1bos. a,r~'s,tli1.po~ngI~to .Fe~er.atlon,~II.e!'Wilelml'!.gly.,'now ,the East.
'.
. .
the East;-sw,,~.\ ,the'rllll1f,S of. thlit:;J1Ie1j:iiilt)las.o~t!!It'·<l~t.'9)·
WIth the M,iddIe East crisis
th,: :unemploY~d,:; and~ lth!!,' cost. ' lonelc'1i~an;:soIi of':
Epji~ . and ·the P9ssi~le closure ot .the
of livI.ng ,hali ,r1lll!,n,., ,20 :per~ent. Qf .~a'tsf1ia, wIJ,l.·~e '<WIth· Ge·,., Sue: Canal, NIgerian oU, is betherll.,.
.' i .. , \ : '_' _. . ', nerlll 'GOW~,n' !,Jj~onl!'~Gov?o,~'::. c0"1':'J1l..,~a<:u""ore iinpoftanl .ProBlit ·the· ·~ederal ..Ai-Dly;,'~pr!!i' '\1l!,!!.e~.. ~th 'hIm:'"::,""": ..... I": ~uctlOn IS mcreaslng'm the niiddo~~t1;V , .Nort,hem,.
J.n.lllht. ,". qowon, t~e?gJD~ ()~'ilie "Metp.o· ,.we~~:.~egi<>n ,:' a,nd oiL companii1a;
mov.e fIrst' accQrdlRlJ ,to .o~.~k, dIS!' ey.l\pgeli~t· lD .f~~Fi ;N,?'t~,c }h!\:ij!>llIg~t of .which are .,Sbiill
sOut;e:.es.,~here an! ;thr~ bllt~i9D1l" ' 'rho' ,on' :Thurs.Ii'!l(~" ~~a~.~~ ," a
a,nd.\~dt4lh.Petrqlel1!D show/rio
in .t,Iie:N.ort'li':;:~nd ~o ~bat~~i .. Mlijo.~.g.eri~r~in'~hat::rP,.eY,P~o·
S'lffi?: o~,.goinSal0!'-8" 'With ,ON'
of.N:ottl,\~l'/l:-troOps.,~l,n~:~""Wes~i..~rlY.ll,~''tc\',ll,~d. .al;,,~va_n.9n,~rmY,: k';Yu;.,.ljut ,..~he ..b~", ,<of ;supplles
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torian;~.gU~iili, I;ag08i.'(;.;· ,',; .... I ~~. "Peri.odIC.iollit.hli.lfl' l~qlitrQl' '. Of,lOCCull'!t!On.':',\~:ti~*' ·thel:nlli,
,c;>P;i',the ~gfl"~;i~~~m:' ~ 'of 'tb~,.~ ls'~uni~l~h74·,:.bfi' 11;le~t: ..Chlef. AWillow' ." 8ii,,.~ld-"
der '/l1,.!1 ,1?llttij!!!1J';\Ji1de~;l.ij;.~t;·,.ti thedepa~tW'e;~fJUte Fil'l!t:De~l:l1;1i#': PO~lt.tcal.kf;1i1nd"-,,w ,,~,tO: see;;~
Sh\\wa, .. ' de~~.,'11!1d;::bY .. a'" ~w ,': thlf·.~!H~ef;~~"·:W,~!.~~~i~th!!1~]I)pl:ltlen1;':N0rUj;;urgifuttdhE!l
o~fi~ ,~,..::.. :!>aw~",*,Ilc!,141 li~M!.' 8!e"lig.b~··. ,,!I~!!..d".'Wi(h \ W,.ir '. F~ij!!~h G.ovemmepti;' ,:c8iJi.put'
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If ,the Federal Government of
,Majo.r-Generlll Yakubu Gowon
cannot 'starve out the rebillious
Eastern .Region of Nigeria· It
.force or 'cease
will-, have to
to exist,
,
It mlght·.do both. Sanctlo.ns
against Lt.·Col, Odumegwu Ojukwu's rebel regime of Biafra
now. include .,a12-mili! ~rohibited
access zqne by sea. and l:U~rig
of! other cO/11Jl1unlcatloDs arid
transport

m.
~~~~.~. '~::~,\:"e .fi,:~'\~D~!~~;,. sold~~.~,'~' I~:, ',~'
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At this point I 'sbould introdu'
ce you to the man who has made
the future of Lusya so extraordin:ary and whose scientific career
h'as been largely shaped by the
dblphin.
When the news about the wa'
vy surface of the dolphin's body
oame. and it was found that
Hydrodynamic calculation could
riot be applied to the dolphin,
G.B. Chemeyshev put aside
his almost fini~hed doctorate (a
many-year ef.fort) anc! plunged
ins brought shame on
d~stro
yers which were easily outstrip
headlong into the new
world
ped by dolphins
of bionics
In the 40s the dolphin's speed
Whether we were lucky or
remained a mystery
the volume of information on
Finally, in 1960 Max Cramer the dolphin had .increased to
onnounced: the secret had beer' sUch an extent than a 'scifintific
disclosed. He had made
vast explosioQ' occurred spontaneo\lSnumbe..- of experiments, general
IV, is an open question," '0.13
ilied data collected by. scientists Cl:he'h'ishov told me. "But be as
of different countries and decla
it may.
we soon came to the
red thaI the secret of the dolphin's conclusion that the dolphin has
amazing
speed - was
the ideal special mechanisms ensuring a
shape of its body and the strong high speed.
muscle of the tail and skin, He
That was sufficient for taking
laid emphasis on the latter since a different view of the dolphin
he, believed that the thick elastic The investigator saw something
skill of the animal extinguished new. which made it possible to
the turbulent vortices of water. confirm the possibility of the un·
'enemies ,of speed. The stream dulating .motion of the dolphin's
glides along the dolphin's body skin. And biologists
began .to
softly, wit~ut making any vor· believe, contrary to common sen
tices.
se', logic and the opinion of na·
So the mystery was explained val architects, that the "travelby a secrer. Many investigatorS ling' wave" was ·that secret Ilmo~
were di~couraged: _However, a \ler" which enabled the dolphin
new 'sens~tional diScovery was tb swim at a fantastic speed
soon made.
An aqualungist's with a minimum expenditure of
camera recorded the culmina- llnergy.
,
tion of a dolphin's hunt. On the
But belief is no proof, The
screen one .. could see very well rlght· to prove is invested in ex·
a dolphin
racing at top speed
perimental evidence and its ex
and the water, which seemed to pellent notary: mathematics. The
close behind him with a roar. But latter can certify today wbat
finally something strange
hap- will be confirmed by experi·
pened~
transverse
wavelike ment tomorrow. A team of Uk.
folds came out distinctly on the rainian Cyberneticians. decided
aniinal's body!
to deinonstrat.e the 'problem
That looked as absurd as a
What had prompted the mathe
racing boat with'a corrugated maticlans to undertake the checbottom or a racing car· out of king of the biologists' hypothe.
corrugated metal. Surely
this sis? First or' all its originality and
kind of lining would merelY in
contradiction to what was taken
crease the drag qnd thus bring for granted. There was a hope
down the spee.d. Naval architects o'f success because the equations
refused to understand this pa· of motion had hitherto beep sol
radox of
nature.
Surely
the
ved only in a" simplified' fonn
hulls' of ships should not be 'Uheir comprehensive investiga

S. TsIkora
Will the dolphin respond to a
call of man who onceheJped her
in troube, cured and ferher? If
the answer is yes, then' science
will have its assumptions and
calculations confirmed by the
dolphin herself.
Designers ~ill
be able to proceed to the direct
development of a new field, and
the admirals will at last be able
to restore the honour of the naVY
during World War II dolph

a

U

closure.'
It _said the

This spring Lusya the' dolphin
will regain freedom, The
ce
ment<
walls
of her pool
and
the
fear
of
con
linemen! will be just JIl!!morles
The' UI1forgettable 'free world in
which, there are no duties either
with respect to the past or· the
f.uture will accept the dolphin
However. if the dolphin's me
mary does not preserve her ex
tierience, then Lusya.will be lost
for science •
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plies to Indian fllmine areas would

•

The l)Ol/phin Should; Tell About Its Speed

s£aDd.¥

A Bright New· fWorld,

refused ,8 majOrIty verdict., Shoal~
has told the court that he and hiS
wi~e feared for ':heir lives a~r the
article accused hun of plotting with

','

centuries and since the turn of the

G'ardenersfor the'munlciplillty tend, ~6wers;'1n
tullp;";were planted. to 'add beauty'to the parks

in: :

~

m

b(non~8ligmnent'·h8(e:.

of

"'ja,.

the ceasefirc can be implemented only
on the condition that Israel ',oacate'
immediately Gaza, Sharm al Sheikh
and other areas in the United Arab

.
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IIY~·":l!'llUI.!"..l1ter

. ~
,'~. ~(,..,: .
.'I\\'·.n' ,ed!tQfi~ltJiJ'i!ifki\!il1'a~I .. i>~~'
UsliOd ·'itl Faiililililj; "th~ ccdlre "of.
Badilkhshan:' ,pro"i~c.t, rern!n~s;, :tli~
auWoriiies' ",ll,t' tli.,~:,!;r.!l.B\li; !~~!D&·to '
that nilrihtasthn' prlivli1... ,"n~~'at·
tention~~'" n~·1.ro4d;' :jYhic,iK; lit~pt ~Y,~t
pavttl;'hlia' ~o,*.nell'¥f.tqo,·the 'spdq
tains, sayS ',th~· ,tie~paJld~ The
pa~r points 10 .the sh,o~tage of persOnilel 'in the road mamCenanc:e d~·
parllnent of the proviitcclind hb.pes
the 'Min.istry .of 'PUblic 'Works !Vill
send"& 'lai'ge cottilngelit" of' 'the. Labolit"Cbrps, to'-'help in tepaiiiilg. the
road..
1t~fiiql 1.ldm of Herat in aeons'
tilulO<! ar.tlele· discussest/,ae )lOsilion
of ,pil'siltu'l as ooc, of the two natlorial
lanilli'1l~ ilf' 'tHe c.ountry:The arti~
.clc 'sliys"'IIiIDli:crs throughthlt the
world agree.that if· a country. aims
at prolicting. 11s"oatlonal lraiUand
ctiaractef"it 'has' to work for the develOpment· 'of 'itS national language
Pashtu has boca .the languasc of
a large seeliori 'of'thepoptililtion for

s~ys

the paper.

The paper, also welcomes

FJderico Joffre lias .been r~cently
appointechhe United Nallons Child·
rcn's Fund representative to Afgba

th~

province to make proper

nislan

USe

Asia l;lnd, made introduclory visits"to
Government autho,rities during the

last wcc:k of May accompanied hy
Carl Schonmeyr, former' UNICEF re,

Joffre, born in Bolivi,a (1933) , Is a
lawyer. graduated from the Diploma'
tic School of Spain ,and received his
Doctpr of Law degree at the' University of Mad·rid.
,
He .also completed a course;

Get your

on

copy·of the

p,lanning of Economic Development
conducted by the" United Natioos
Economic Cpmmission for' ". Latiri
Am~rica. Qurlng' 1960. and, .'1961

Joffre

tieryetl

'lhi8t<GO:vernme~t'

as

Kabul Times

Director' of the Division" for Inter'
nationaiOfganlsaUoris' II) the Mi"is;
try for Foreign,..Affail"l\ of. Bolivia'
and represented his coun,try in' inter..
national meeting&. ,l;lnd-. confercn~s
6S w~lI' as; :in~the:'... XYI'rSessiQn~~'Of

the Uniled Nations General As&Cm·
bly.
.
'From .. e~rly ,1962 "nIU' Mlfll
1967 I Joffre was UNICEF prq.
grl\mme officer for Arge!lUna. Uru·
~uay and Peru ,and had' )lis. . duly
staUon in Lima; Peru at the
.. UNICEF' Zone Office, 'whici{ in addition 10 the three' above .'mentioned
countries ·a.lso covers Bolivia, Para.;-

guayand Chile

of

wood from the forests. But further studies have to be made so that
Ihe ~ople of the' area, who are In
need of urgent e<:onomic asslsla\lce.
may find further means of !ivelt.
hood.says the paper

He was formally introduced to the
Gov.rnment by thc UNICEF Regional Direclor for 'South Central

pr.esentative to this country.

dis--

patch of a deleption 10 study .the
forests wealth of Kunar, Recently
a carpenlry plant was o~ncd in the

""1

•
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the Khyber.
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Greece_

Since the Cypt'US peacek eeping lorce was
lorme d March 27. 1964 it has ,alread y cost the
world organi sation somet hing like ftfty mJ1IIon
dollars , The United Nation s conld Invest ' this
amoun t In projec ts in dev'elo plng countr ies
with produc tive results .
U United Nation s forces are to be station ed
s anothe r six month s the world orga.
Cypru
on
nisatlo n will have to spend at least anothe r
ten million doUars .
But the major qnesti on'ls: what' next? Bow
can the Cyprus questio n be selvec t.o that It
may dispen se with the UN peace keeptn g Iore&
The natiom directl y involv ed', In tbIB tan·
move with determ lnatto n amLre gard
should
gle
lor th" severel gntY of CriJrus ami, Ita standt q
as a state to solve the proble m perma nently
and for good.
Turke y and Greec e held negotI atIons on
the Cypru s proble m In Brusse ls last week. Not
much was disclos ed about the nature of ~hese
discuss ions. Howev er, It was announ ced that the

,",.~

be resum ed In the cap1tal~ofone of {hen eaH
,
."
counfr i.es.
The venue 'llf ·the talka, Is, not ,lmPl!d aDt.
What Is Impor tant ,Is" Ulatd beJ are ~
lng, on Cyp~ tather lthaD' belnl' . . . . . . ~
out NATO , !1'Ii'e. two ·na:tIOllS· directl y ·lnvol vet
have decldd d to take, the pnIb1I1l 1D' from "tilt
....a, Ofi Inel'lta ble Irldlon to the eonfere saej
'
table.
ThIs, Is ;heart enln,. . nr~.:WUk';.a cool
and collec ted approa ch the sa I~ of
rights of Greek Cyprk lU 'a1ld~T1irldlrll'CyprIot8
will. soceee d In' thldlng some 'PeftIW IW SObD
tlon to the 'deadlo ck.
But, we' hope since the United , Nattoe s ..
alread y Involv ed, In tHe proble m; some obeen
vers from the world body will be Invite d 'to at!tend, these meetlD p.
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(:stablishing publish ing' agencies. Unless publishing agencies come into
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KuNn,UZ;;June 18" (Bakhtar).-Mal&ysla:C~;,Brltam,..,~~C!I;',~~~,4.~dul Sa~rSh~zl, rc;tumed to Kabul ~hurs

\Wlth FiuailCibl.,Squeeze

day

after: a~}DSPection

tour,of the northern parts of Afghanistan.

! KOf\LA LUMP,UR; June a" (~1 ~;~,1$ ~f(jnr, h,e, ~~~~~ the admlnlstratlveaffalrs and also
'The linvemor of Malays",'s ,Borneo Jditn~tlie tft!Op~e In. tHe area.
"
,.'

,"'II~ ,;

f,

SariI'

Ilk ;Frida'" dissolvOd' the

' TJ:1ursday mOrnIng, Shallzl

ar-

"'~ R'cil'''i~'''' ftriil':~ffi~t' o'nlin·,tefl ' iive,NJII Kunduzand told a-large
!~f,-p'ii,·I~'kAi~rl;;';'';;liilLB''aJid').V;.i~~ini ,_grOUliJof,~op'le, including ,govem,,.

m~t.",offi~lalS, students and, peo-'
,pie '!t the, "ity that dire~t' co"tact,
o~ resppnaible government

"....,......_ . ,... . . . .

If campaIgn, battles

contlDue

aft~r the election IS oyer, they

cal,lnot possiblY be ,to .the, good of

'~he ~P!J11trY..', We ,must stand be-

hind"the s\lcce.sful candidates",
he said.
He said the poiicy statement
claIs, ~th people can solve prob-,
,lelli~' in a, better.'riian~er.
o.f Prime Min.ister
Mohammad
'The Mlitister drew -the atten- Hsshlm Maiwandwal which ema·
'tUill" of th'~ people 'tb the rights nated from the values of t'he'Consaild .. responsibilities ',of _ ,the titution is aimed at maximum efpeople in a democratle societY 'forts towards the abolition
of
tor'I'i
..
,Federal Prime, MiDJster Tuntu AI>,
and added that campaign .Iogans
poverty, illiteraCY, and siclmess
dul, Ra1)mail· ·.... oUnced
and effo.rts customary during elecThe Minister added a governNlnakan had refWed io' ieain ita .de- , tions a.hould terminate with the
ment can succeed in the implemanded by the"leade':' 'of the, rulina , culmination of the elections.
mentation of develOPment plans
when the people show sympathy
He ciiscl~
NiD'i"
al!I';;ce
and cooperation towards these
--kan had warned he 'planned to take
plans·
'court action.
.

om-

~

'party:

Kabul
Tehran
Beirut

1,,",-

proceedlnll' ail'the way up to 'London's
prlVY Council, '\be" h1shest court . of
appeals open to' British. Commonwealth
members
Earlier, in. the Sarawak" capital of.
Kuchips. Ningkan -1..\lCd a statement

"Athens
Munich
Frankfurj

•

,...

.

Su

/KABUL, June 16, (Bathtart-lbe
f"lowlng olllcials of various aaelicieo
rclumed to Kabul Wedo'C8day after
hijlhcr tralniog' abroad.
'. ,
JSayyed MohlUtlDlall Ismael Shah and
HlwayaiuUah Alia:dl of"Ariana' Afghan'
Af.lin~. 'from th'~ Ultlted States..
,Mohammad Saiwar
MobmlUid, a
tcacher at the Technical' Hljh' SChool
f¢m thc United . Stat.. 'in hishway

Earthquakes
Conld. from page 3
zone extends from the West Indies in
the Carribean Sea aci"oss the Atlantic
Ocean and the Medite~ean Sea' to
the Himalaya mountains and the EaSt
Indies

-

,

Vietnam Battle
Conld. from page 1
ported by a . battalion of South
Vietnamese: .aid they had destroyed the North Vietnamese l!4th
regiment of 1:500 men as an effective fighting force.
The U.S. command reported
the North Vietnamese toll so far
at 533 killed and said allied
troops seized 69 individual "feapons and 23 machine guns or mortars.
Meanwhile an AP report from
Saigon
s~id
U.S.
milital;"Y
headquarters announced
Wednesday the closets ' air' raids
of the war on the North Vietnamese port city of Haiphong
Navy bombers from aircraft
carriers in the
Tonkin
Gulf
struck at a missile radar site
eight miles (12,8 km) southeast
of Haiphong Tuesday. A spokesman said the North Vietnamese
radar went olT the air
The closest American
attack
previously was 10 miles (16km,)
From Haipong. The vital port for
the North Vietnamese capital of
Hanoi.
The spokesman said
another
Meanwhile a I;>PA report fro~
Ottawa said Silvester Ronning,
former. Canadian ambassador to
continue earlier talks with the
North Vietnamese governm~nt'on
behalf of the Ottawa government
Ronn ing came out 01
retirement this year to undertake an
exploratory mission to Hanoi in
March,
He'returned to Canada to report
lO Prime Minister Lester Pearson
and Foreign Secretary Paul Martin.
His visits are part of Canadian
discreet probes" to try and create a climate favourable to setting up a Geneva-typ~1dXIii1irence
a the basis for' new oe~&t1fBlL:otia·
lions

• There are more lhan 1,200 seismographic statjons around tlie
world
which measu're about ·500,000 tremorS
a year. Of these, 100,000 cao be <beard
or felt and some 1,000 cause damage
Scientists believe that this rePeated
uplifiing of the earth·s ~rust, and the
quakes that go with it; is, eosentiaI to
life. With mountains constantly .eroding.
they were not raised apin tho
world would become a place. o'f
seas and swamps
I
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Miss M~rghaiara Hablbi, member
of rnstitute of Edu~tibn from" the
United, StatcB in education
Eight otllcials of hol1lC 'consln!cUoe
department cit"the PubU.. 'Works Mlnioi
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J'hur,.days a/'II

S~iur4!!Y_s. . aw~rdl,:c!l",n'eollniii Iare lAvall.~le"

C~qst.l:'udiQn. On
Two' tl~n'i$ R~~,-~ed

''lel1. r Jf;'lofokker'PrJ e itdShiP';' You el',lnteraataon4I, s...adard facilities
~D( ti.,?_fd;" An~<: if\''::;tr,~ i~~. 'ihort ".b 'i,DCisho;" pl-ea.uro.triP. :l'IA', 1.day
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K-AB,Ur:; 'June IS,"(Bakhtar):.".C<lDSbuction' of Kh~war ·Dam. iJi.' Logar
.nd"ZlUld Kh";'-Danf'iJi' GJuizni1,will
IJ<, ~r..urit..i, acC<irding to.'80 ofliCial' in
the',Pub~!< Wor~, ~iDislry
l' 'Tfi~ constrilctiQn', of Kharawar, Dam
''''I~S ibeilun about '30 ·yean'.aao; It Is
about··S.Q' per ceilt compl.Jed.,' It· h!'l 'a'
'~ierve'''pacity-;·ot 'about 20.: million"
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An.. oflicial said a teelu1lca1.lI1wton
been' asaignC;d to· work ~ut a P[OS-'
raqtmc for the resumption of work on
. both dams
The Zaod Khan Dam has a CIlpac!ty
of four million cUbic melres and ~
irriSBtl! morc than two thou~d acrea
of IlIJId. ,
h~5
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their strike also came from F4- I i
warll Heath, leader of the' con.'two-8tllleY hOlll!f> located ln
11'!lnlllllsltion, and' DouiF' $lirte Seh. Contact,Tel: 20057
'''_lB-ent o( the board of ,I:
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PARIS, June 17, (OPA).-France
to withdr~w, hcr rocket unit from
Wes,t Gefll1any, as theil:!ext slfiP io
~·.ayin8 the ,situati~D .~ ,lone f!om
her 'policy' of disellgaging - Iierse! f
'~b~ to worse." He called on the peo~
from
NATO milita:ry integrdtion
pic \0 "rcm~n
calm and sqlsiblc
A ,government statement 'said the
and "not do anything rash or anything
defence rockets Nike and Hawk
which may caUse'. '·strife."
types would be withdrawn frpm the
A dispatch from Rucbing said Pcn
in
FederJ\l
German
Republic
ghulu Toni SIi,; a ' littJe·known
forautumn this year.
merj government .'official, was sworn in
Frehch repotts sail! th~rc had a\·
as chief ministc;r in. a rush ceremony,
'ready been discussions on this move
Tbe ~w~,lu!ion 9f the. e<>uncil paved I,between a representative of Prench
the way Cor the new c~,~ .~tcl: to
cbief of general staff Charles
form ~is. own .ca~~~t. H~ ee~ld. ~,f;J;1
Ailleret and NA1'.0' supreme comsummdn back a inember council. which
ma,l}$Ier General Lyme I.eminitzer
is the equi~lent of a ·st.ato '~i8enibiY.
A~ ,adds: A French
spoke,man
The!'c';fIU no i.mmediate· fbdicatioQ of
Thuisday denied a British accusahow N(Dgkan's sU'pponen: in the roUJ'ition that France intends to decil. roughlY all the memb'ers, would- noun~ her West European alliances
reacl tQ <the' governor's mo~c
Duncan Sandys. I British conservati,ve, raised the is'suc in a report to'
Ningkan triggered the crisis last
the assembly .of Western ,European
Sunday by firing a minis!U; ~hQm he
Unibn <Wi!t1l," a s;'ven-oation orgaaccused of trying" to'10p'ple • 'hIm
nisation' based 'on the' Brussels
, Three other' ministers in the eight-man
Treaty of ,194S which was a forecouncil promptly ruigned in protest.
runner of, the North Atlantic Trealy
,_ ~.1.
"
'.
,~t.," ,(eonld, on page 4)

KAB,UL, June, 18, (Ba1o;h~),-:,
The ,Chinese Prime:Miiliater
Chou En-lai· who• .mllde a brief
stopovi>r visit here' ~ursday on
his ',Way to RW!lania' than,ked
WoASJ1INOTON,' June ·Ig, (AP).Prime Mjnister Mohiunma<t,Hlls-, PhotoJl'Ophliielli ~ from the IDOOIl
him Maiwattdws,l for his hOllpita." .';by JSU;rvcY~r """Qaer indi.cate. th~t til'?'
lity'in a messa8e sent lis his,plane
lunar," . surfacli"is sltona "enoulih for
croSsed the Afghan border: ;He
men ·to .1imd o~, th~ ",d~oital ~eronati
hoPed:"for,tile further gro~, of tics "ami' Spal!e·:"'itnlbiliti'ation laid
f~ilini1Shlp.petween the peoples of
ThUridaY.·' . ~ ;.' :'" 'Ii, '
Af~l.t~_iIIt;tn and China
NASA oiDci~'" said at 0 news con-"
fer~ncc to 'dJiu;:,!~ studica of the n10~
than 9.000' p.ictures, that . the ,noon"
U~
surface is .im~tnr to grainy soil with
lumps of. various· sizes in it.
Dr, Leooard'Jatre, Surveyor project
scientist 'for' the J~t Propulsion LaboratorY. s~mmariscd lhc contributiODs
to I~Qar, ~o~edge, by the Surveyor
ALGlERS. """e IS, (Reu1er).-:
Algerian 'F"feign . Minisier ~ AJidtl ,phologrjpbs, as
AzizBouteflika Friday called '"for
1. The 'moon's surface does not con~
the aboli,tion of· tlte risht of veto by
Sisl of har~' rock,
but rather
of
the United· Nations Security 4\(0un'
separate granulated particles which
cil's five permanent members.
were undisturbed by the jet blasl' of
Bouieflika was opening a fourthe space craft
day hearing by the 24-oation cdlo2. The sranular particles t.c:nd to
nialism committee here. It •will
stick tosether and consist largely of
study petitions from Portuguese and
particl~ am811~ than one balf &0_ inch
Spanish Wesl a~d equatorial African territories.
'
~jn diameter.. AlUlougb 14ue 8re
a
Bo.utcflilr.a urged that the People's
IlUge nwnbt;r of chunks. Some ,of thOD\
Repu,hllc. of. Cl;tina be a.dmitted to at 'least a yard across and yard. hip
the. United N.atio,DB
, 3. A .D1a,n l'Iluld ,1lI,Dd ,QD 'the surfill:e
'The United Nations orsanisation and .a sPacecraft properly design,Od
must revi~ its ·s~u~tures and its could land ~n the lurfaec.
.t ....
working methods" which at pr,esent
4., ~dar used by the spacecraft 'to,
condemn it' to inefficiency and im·
deLennine altitudo above the moon
mobility:~ he ·said.
.
as it descendc!ll should pr9v.c P1'llctiCllI
'It is abnormal that a country.
be.cause radar. rcflceRon,!
wyould, be
however big it might be, can defy
from~ the surface' rather' than .a subs.
the whole organisation, and contralance layer.
•
vene its decisi'ons.. The current' cdn~
ceplion of the United ·Nation. permits such an anomaly, which ;nfringes' on its authority," he said
The cQmmiitee -arrived' here
Thursday frolll Cairo on the last
stage of its African tour

J

,

.

ThaDks:'Ma1\Var(cl\val ',,-.

11~~NDON;'iJJDe~.i( (~w't

N __ '

::,;.:.:.-.,.,

~-.: . ~Jl~~Ni1i6~hmversl'o"~I:~iri'lliifwi\lll.
~Bdro;electrlc"\vethoiJse 'fer Prime' 'Minlseer; . ,"
'.,.
j'P .~."y. ~ ,~-'.o#, ....... .P,:O' •.,.......,.".
'.. ,'.•. , ·T·.
."
'-.r:
Chinese 'Premi",t: . .,'
...,.: )I.', '. ,)c!' :., .,

,

Prime Minister WUso~ apJJe3led ~ B)1~~.,\JetW~~
night to accept a compl'\lmfse settl!meii'f'Ot tIIm~Jifstftll~'l't8
Ivertemergency goye~~factiollJ to keep' Vital expOrts moving.
Wilson made his'.ap~al to ,the
: Jay spid: "An extremist. insiJit.
nine-man negotiating 'COmmitte" e~ce' on in'tlloilsible'temi. cap only
of the National Union of. &earnen l¥>rm the seamen themselves. The
(NUS), summoned to I)is office by . i!ldustry 6n"which they depend
the Prime Minister in a last- fpr their liveliho<><j, their fellow
minute move before using the em- 'Yorkers in other industries, the
ergency powers granted the gov- reputation of trade unionism, and
ernment by parllament.
our whole national future"
Officials said. Wilson warned the
NUS men: led by their secretary., .
general, William Hogarth, how-,
I
ever, that last week's .co~promise!
.
Contd. from page I
offer from an un~art181 cgurt of are now in process 'toward thj!
I~Qwry was the limit of conces- oi'derly and early resW!lption pf
SlOns the government IS prepared eJ,onomic aid to both India and'
to make.
Flakiatan through.the use-of-funds-''''
Achon to clear more, than .8~ already appropriated."
stnke-bound siEps fl'l:lm Bntams
The United States made some
ports
has
!;lecom,e
urgen~
F.
for·
lbterim
lcaans to ,p~th 'IlIuntries
n
"ig fr~i,~hiers £lUI cjd!'l!;\ II!:Id ~oad
-Vhlle 2~l!.'\~~c ~W'
exports. farhjlffient .. 'lutholjljed
'lrogramme ·-wliS'"lrozerI.
the g9veqtp1~1'~ t9 use JW',li) rI,,'vy
,The U:S. released $50 rpillioll
tugs lor tHis purpose but the au-' for a fertiliser loan and, $100 mil~
thorlsahon w"'! vahd for only one lion for a coinmodity iinport promonth, expmng next Wed1les-, ,!ira1tune to India' earlier this Yllar,
day. ,
'..
~ese was aloo a"$5Q'million comUnion leaders have cha,rged
odity import programme made
that such action might be consi- ~ JIilable to Pakistan'
dered strike-breaking by the g o v - '
i
ernment and bring union retalia, ,
'.

,f,

'.li.,;.~....,'..~ftA.<i ...;i;....._ .,"I_I"'-I'.;.f)l~ee~, Ablln). iS~."

o

' . ,

British GovL. ~.ffelit_s To
Half Seamen'$,St~J!!..Fp;, ".

'france To Take
·R.o~ket U.nit Out
Of West Germany

This could set oil" 'complicated legal

Tehran
Beirut

t

t1i'al

'"

'.,

:

~ NA~ONS, June 18, (Reuter).-

statel! Thursday subni'tted proposed
,draft tre3t1es to the United N~t1oDS to govern exploration of the
moonimd 'other celestlal bodies.
" The Soviet ultion sub!"itt~d. its
proposlll first. 'The U.S.. counter~ discussing this matter in the legal
cd with a request, thllt,th,~ l~ial. ; su~cVJ1Ufittee "
~u~mmlttee of ,tjte:.<¥,n<:r!ll ~-" .;, ...1 .. '. :;!
'Sl!mbly's' committee' on puter
The text of the Soviet draft
sii~ce be convened on ;fuly 12.
was not immediately published
" ,The Soviet' Uninn askep that
Its submission to. UN Secretarylthe iSsue go' before the next ses- . General U Thant became known
!siori of' the' General Assembly,. when the O.S. delegation called ,a
,but Friday. a spokesman said "we
press conferenoe to announce its
do not exclude the possibility of
own act!on,
Informed sources said the UN
would probably issue the Soviet
proposal as an offici'al document
withfn a day or two. The U.S
proposed treaty contained these
clauses:
-Celestial bodies are OpeD for
MOSCOW, June IS. (AP).-PrCSl- e~loration and -use by all states on
deot Charles De Gaulle of France
a basis of equality... they arc not
"has been assured thal he will see
subject to national appropriation
~ something that no
other foreign
~ visitor has seen," on his Soviot visil
-They 'shall he open to free
bCginning Monday, informed diplo
scientific investigation. Countries
matic sources said Friday
shall encourage ~ternational caJi'
The source said they had DOt been I operation in such investigation. A
",formed precisely what this was. Country conducting activities on
a celestial body shall rePOrt them
f b.l:I t that speculation a:ntred on
a
,visit by de Gaulle' to a launching
to the UN Secretaty· General and
give the findings to' the public in
sito for Soviet space ve~cles.
the internationa·1 scientific com"He mighl see a sanitised launch.
)10B pad so~ewhere." 000
source munity.
said
-A country shall retain ownership of stations or vehicles it
Both Soviet aQd French sources
puts
on a celestial body. but they
! .have confirmed that the two counshall
be open a t all times to re: "ics ,are likely to sign an agreement
on . scientific Cooperation in the presentatives of other countries
conducting similar activities
,. space field during de Gaulle's trip
Thll Soviet Union the'United

DeGaulle Ready
For Soviet Visit

(COn/d.

011
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10th BuddbiSt 'ire ·Death Occurs; Mal'fial
Ltiw)Procla;med..In
Hue; France Contacts N.V.
~AJOO~;' ·,!.;q~18~' (Reuler).-:-An· : io. di~r in an American compouod

18-year-old Buddbist girl bUrned /IerThe first regimen~ ir..elf was 1'<C811seif. to death "in protest ~8ajnat . the
c.d from the operation 80(1 was .rcplac
military ao)'ernmcnt her~ but niaht- fed by the so-called regional and pou/he teilth person !o die br flre in "'e ·:':!i'-r. s., Vietnaine.. forces.
past. three wceks. .
. •
~ .l 11)e, Buddhllt-inspired dissidence has
"Meanwhile tho Sa,lgon:.ovem",ePt',' i ~~ 'seri9usly '!4~g . Operations
-declared' martial I~iy FrldaY"In',the. ,agamst th~ V,ot Cong m the northernrebel city of Hue.
"., ~. ;.~' • i' : mos~ pro~~ce:s o~ S. V!ctna.m
Colonel ~i1uyen Ngbc L"",; ~ pf,' '; ,In Waihinglon . President Jo~n
the Vi.~e~ natiprial 8CClirit{fo~;J decla~ed' J'h~rsday .that" ,the l!DJ,ted
'aimuorfced'the· inove.·
I 2. .... S"ttes"~ould.
contmue. to apply the
JI in,an't:' ~t"Iii. n1illlliry iv.. ,*." "roaXimqm lUtlo":"t of dete~ent'streogtJ;',
!ri" vcr '(rci'in 'cjvlI'.q\horitie' andhlt"1,.: ~iIa!nst the "Com",unisll m. '1lelnam
',~,~, (Ik't~:"~ ·I~\V.I ...··; " j .... ,1 'l:;twhilc
boldins the doot 0RCn for
e?J~lr8 'imi.!.I~~~~1.'(~~ '/'l.JJ'tl/:'1
~: ~r~' ,tWo.
:
de
Qi88i O,t ,Bud~t "101 ie.. 'and Il"Y-,). ':'-' 10 rCDIarks at a While, Hol1lC cerecr~n\""t tropps c1u1t¢::Prid~y,~o,!,.,t~.,monr • .hlI said the, United ,Stat.. had
nin,S .into the .narr~", ,~.. fo' ~ cJ~. t\ r already iost more tJJ,an 7..000 m~n kill.
AIjIencan adrl80~ withd~e..!":"i"' .~ 'in Vu.lnam !his year and he wam~Coo'g
tileU~
operatidn 'against th~' Vlet'.,:~.".;.. th~i the ,days ahead would ""Iqlre
near Ouang Tri' Thursday after "
.
rill
.
"
' d h l t -more sa<:
l1;ley were threatened by prorl)ud I .. President 'Johnson said ~c U.S. 'was
aoldien, .
.
.tryina "to provide tho maximum amount' of decerrence with the minimum
The advIsors were ~ttl;ch.e4 to the
fil.'t regiment of' the dillident first,
t' f I~..."
So
f them
BOloun 0
,
.
, ..
Vietnamese diVISion.
file 0
The U,~. military command in SiJi
were tbreatened at aunpomt cn route

I

J,

4

•

..

1

=
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gon said Thunday that 142 Americans
were killed in action during the' week
ending June It. The wounded for the
week were listed at .741
The ~atiJc dead were. the second
highes, for any Week since the fint of
the y'ear and reflected in pan the
h....vy' fiaMing thot began luoe' 7 at
Oak To in thc contra.' bishraods

,

"The success of the government
programme directly depends on
the sympathy and cooperation of
the rank and file of the people",
Shall,i said.
'
Wednesday afternoon, Shalizi
arrived in Dashti Archi WoleswaH where after conveying to
the people of the area the greet
ings of His Majesty and the Prime
Minister. he said, "we representa
tives of the government as your
servants are assigned to travel to
provinces in order to meet OUf
obligations l;1:>wards social
and
economic affairs and to learn
about the local problems and after aSsessing them, find
ways
of 'solving them. We prefer that
our people participate with us in
the struggle for progress", the
Minister said

Shalizi said on return to Kabul
that the main impression he got
from his trip to Baghlan, Kunduz, 'F~khar provinces was the
overwhelming desire on the part
of people for better living. They
want to cooperate with their government in building
more
schools, extending health services,
I· anil, improving, their cities _;md
agriculture They hope for more
government help, he aClded
Shalizi said the government
was studying all these ' problems
and hoped that projects will be
implemented as soon as possible
He expressed sa tisfaction over
his trip and said the Prime Minister has influenced closer con,tacts wilh (he peopJe aDd made
them realise their government is
totally dedICated to their welfare

Bhutto' Can,eels
Trip To Paris
RA WALI'INOl: June Ill: (Rcu
n:r).-Pakislan
Foreign
Minisler
Zulfiknr Ali BhuUo has cancelled
a trip to Paris fOI talks with . his
French opposite number heighten
jog speculation thaI he is lo resign
Reliable sourl.:es
said
rridav
Ihat the Law Minister, Syed Mo
ham mad Zafar, may lake over as
(oreign minister in a
cabinet re
few
shuffle expected in the next
days.
Last Wedncsday Presidcnt Ayub
Khan was reported to ha ve accepted
a request by Bhutto to lepve the
governme.Dt to take medical treatment abroad..
Political observers linked the
Wifh
impending cabinet reshuffle
this week's announcement that the
United Slales would resume
full
economic aid to Pakistan and India
holted during lhe war between the
two last, year
" President Ayub Khan was bellevcd t.o be anxious to tone down. any
o;pparent anli-West appearu!1ce in
Pakistan's foreign policy at a time
when fresh injeclioQs of foreign aid
were needed. especially from
the
U,S

Wheat Supplies
Sent To Kapisa
Mahmo4,d Raqi. Kapisa,'June \S,
(Bakhtar).-"Democratic aims can
only bc achieved through the cooperation of aU membels ofsocfely
AU people must respect the
law
~nd the rights of olhers," Governor
MahmooQ Habibi told a .large group
of' people, in Tagab in 'Kapisa pro-,
vince Wednesday

Meanwhile it was reponed that
Canada and France .infonned UN
Secr.eIBry,~Genernl U 11tQnt in adv,ncc
"'e r.ported that in ordcr to brmg
down the price of wheat.in the
of the current 'peace missions . to
area the government was seqding
HlUlol by Canadian Ambassador Chesaddi,tionol supplies' of grain.
AIter- Ronning and French I ex-minister
Jean Sabiteny.. ~onninll i~ in Hanoi ,~eady 2,000 seers of wheat ha. ar,
rived and is ,beinS distributed in
OOW. Saint.ny left Moscow Thursday
t)lolo areas of the province wbere
on hlaway there.
the price of wbeat has 'rsien
Mea:nwbile the White Hous~ said
The Ministry of Agricult!lre - and
Friday thal President Johnson welcom'e.s
Irrigation has also sent a tear:n to
susaealions IUct~s Senllte Majority
spray the pomegranatc? trees of
Leader' Mik.e Mansfield's cull for a
Tagab which have been hit by a disU.S. China meeting and would want
ease. Habibi told the people. The
SecrcLBry of State Rusk. to study and
fruit is ttie most imp.0rtant product
review lhe proposal
of Ihe area
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The meeting held here laat.:week·to.mark
the Ilrst death annlversary of Abdal· BuIiJ~
Latlfi, dramatist and writer, W8lI· Ihdted, .In
additIon to memorlallsln&, one of the greatservants of this natIon, slgJilftcant In mBIIY
Latlfi was one of the most outlitluullug
Afghan. dramatIsts, In fact In the. history of
Afghanistan he has no parallel. DIs dramas
have been portonned In theattes 'here for the
last twenty years. The poetie style of his .llterary pieces .written for AniS and other newspapers was admired' by people thronghout the
country.
.
Latlft also served Afghanistan In several
other capacities both at home and abroad
The significance of this anniversary ts that
we are beginning to consciously appremale our
great men. Such appreciation wJU encourage
the nation to produce more and bett4!r ll!lldt!l'S
I,. every field of life. We have been remiss
In showing our appreciation of the services of
our great men by neglecting to honour them
publicly.
.
Latlfi's death last year, which was snNden
and unexpected, is also significant in another
respect. It has in reality, been the death of
theatre in the conntry

Way..

tho, elfOc~ of: hlamic inOu...... 00
ttallab' U~, havo' olio becli llani~,cant.

'U_ 4"-..0

Thursday's !slah carried an editorial
stressing the need and importance of
foreign Innguaac courses. There are
some people, the editorial said, who
are of the: ,oj)inion that broadeattina
(oreigp language programmes ~n 'Radio
Afghanistan is not a good thing
IL may be pointed out.. the editorial
went on thai learning foreign laogu
ages and to the spread of knowledac of
science and technology. ~ithout which
efforts to raise the living st4ndards or
peOple are not likely to prove success

ful.
Afghanistan is receiving techniCAl as
sistance from various friendly coun"
tnes. Granting of scholarships to our
students to receive technical and scien
tific lraiping as well as the sending of
teachers and experts 'to train our stu
dents hero nre included in ·the tcchnlC31
assistant agreements'" signed with' [rind
IY countriea.
t'

The best way to ma~e use of these
opportunities,
said' the editorial, is
through the medium of foreisn la0J01:ages.
... __.'''''
... r .
,
The same issu~"of the paper carried
Ihe second iRttAllment of an article

by Ahmac1. ....and, presideot of public
on· ihe compilation of an
~ncyclopedia.· After IItres.aina that
the
publication of an encyclopedia is Dot a
necessity in the propoaation of educa
tion and knowledge, the writer points
out the need ror the continual revi
sian of appropriate chapters and nrti
des of any 'encyclopedia
This is necessnry because new dis
coveries are· mad~ and o.ew facts are
brought to the surface as a result of
research and tbe adv~cement io
science
and technology.
Generally
speaking· said the article any amend
ments. corrections and additions are
printed a.s a supplementary pamphlet
at the end of each year to be used in
conjunction with the main volumes
libraries.'

~

bet Muhammad duims bls asceDt to

~yeD and his' visions of Paradise
juld HeU.
lt Is, moreover, at once aignificant
flDd symbolical that St Tbomas's tea
ther. Albert of Coloane. came before
Ilia audience dressed tit the Mualim
.manocr when he ~gan his lectures
pn AristoUe at Paris University.
A

!

pbilosopher like. Avcrroc. (Ibn Rusbd)

MOND~,!:
:,.

Thursday's Anis Carried a leuer~'to
the editor siBDed Abdullah Bahia IU,'

---

the province conccrned' to appc81' bis

caae peJ'lODlli1y.
The only way l4> overcome tho, prob-

sestins tbat lbe_ Ministry of Commu-

.

sent the letter will have to travel to

'l'e'9cn~e'to die 'Mlnlatty:'

:.'

W O'RL D:,pialn,S

..,.,

Milan oewspAPen. WeCfDeaday biahiy
. : . . .; ' . .
, .'
""
proised Japanese maeatro .Seijo ~wa,
"'Thls:'iis Dot tho ar.:tilDo
wbo. scoml a warm luci:eaa at' La peria1ist foreca oXplait:'the. ·.nollie
Scala Ilpera bOUIOTueaday oiiht in lIIe of UoilY .alld eco~OmK; .,ahd,:~
openinS' coocen of the symphooic sea- • coo.P.!'~tillA l<> cII:1llr )be .poopl.. , in!,>

.-iilidin·ilI'"

fInaoce

..,~ _........... _.....
,..~ ''''~ve alignmeo.u," ·the DetVJPIPOr
Milan'~ Corrii!r~ ·Dt}kl .Sua wrote:
said.
':ne" ·youoa JapaDa:c ·-mlI:eItr.o~ ..&I at
P.ravda added .that "world Opi.DiOD
his lint perfllrmaoce fD' Italy. aod DO
cauoot overlook the 'fact that' the
I!'IS than at La Sc8Ia ,llpera houk, llie Japanese ,ao.v~t.1uu ,also :decidocl
·ltaIian temmple of music.
' 0 c.tate.JIDtt iD"ibe ·Scoul·.plherioS,
But the amUina, unembarraised aod
·Presldeot, A»ib ..... Wodnesday reo
resolute Japanese artist Will nQt impOtted to have ·~pted the request
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The"" ~uPTeme

ject.1II:I .accused ·~ ...t he

.", .

may:

.

·'P.T ~.

'.

. the senten~' unless he IS subje~t'ed to "pay .the tot.al of court expenses. In .the event of not. men-

. tioplng the expens~ ·tQ have 'b~n
paId by the convicted p~rson, he
cannot, tilen; be olSligated for the
payment 'thereof.
Art1cle . ~O:
.
. 'The '~V1l action claimant-tbe
. tnjilre\i party and/o.r the·.plalntllf
. ,.,..IllIlY. also, ,be obliga¥ to PIIY
the' cow:t expenses ~tIje'~v.'i:-

gul':n' thfe thd:
es rell atte

m~\l~';1~es~nt"in
on,.J~ tet

tennma
e
tion .and co ec on 0
'd
...~
Sll1 ,expenses
I 291;':
. W~e~ a'~verdict of guilty .;is
brought tri, the ac=cused then shtill
. alSo' lie subject to· PIIY the "expenses'iheuri'ed'lri"bY the civdl 8,ctlon
party,' And.' the !=burt 'Is author.iSed 'to e\imiriate ·thoSe e:tt;penses
made 'by the clVll party :which, In
the cotPt's view; -hitye. -W1r.e!l8Onably been' ·spent.. '~owever,·.lf the
civil party's action is rejected by
the court in toto,. he shall then be
sllb'ected ·to·p·ay:the ~pe!llCS in.
'ciirred ·!.ti:the'cOurt... iii-ease .his
..§~ .. ls~wllQ14I,.or. J!artlallY 'met;

j
~b- .... "~e" 'co~Jhen:ce. l·m'ayA

not 9&liire

p~a" or ~i:w~::tbe":p~ent'onts'

:; . totaLpaY-JDent of. court f1JQlCIISes".upenses,

..~

. 'llhe ,same ..rules. whiclt:!ilre' appIIcable to,the,ctviLa~tioD,plll'fiy.fn
r·~~;;~&.(jqbl(·~!f~ces or~Pfict of7 ciltirt ~~,~.rem8i,n
.
·~ll¢ttly,e.,·~c~!lS .~e ....CO!tvictc!d .applicable .tQI<the.• cas~;of . :ci~:.C:le:; l'JJ;1!9Wt-I~ .!\lI\JaU,.Y.;;be!.~\lbjecti@ fe!1dants---<lr".Ptll'llPb8 resJlilfu!lble
E tllllie:'-!1~}'!nent ..\l~ .co.iltt, cx\'CllSes,'.'/by.. law:for'l!amalle.a$in1l ollt of
=, ·.......
~Ma-~b\it'ilie·'murt·haS·
- a,crun,~
. •., .
,
E
~"'d"'"
'''th "·;i,ni,;fQ·"· 'th "nelt
.. ' ..
§
~ e.' &nO "e1' .• 'F.'~ nQr' \!y be 4rtIc.{e,~;.
~; ~!\l!I>Jeqt8dil~.'~.:'lln"~b~· iristaU~&nyer",th~ .,accused .thl\s) bet!J;l
E' lioftlentl:baillS'oWIdel"'iilPjl'clllc ~e~lI, ·,Slibjecte<l,.to',the, pilYJ!tent:.qf' )a
§ i~\lle,.:;,;·I"!I,,,, ,- '. " P a r t . Q r ·auotth~;,,~;,of.'11I
: . 'Il!J..e"amQunt'~;!b_e 'P8ld 'by . the criminal cas~i··,·~lle*h.~rWl~·hlfil

:;
E.

<;epted>or.!eft WlS8tisfle(L,:,
,.\\rtI*"m.·:"
.~ . ';""
'. . .'.', '.

I

J;te~,~tenn~ed

o:bPfr-

in, . .th~ .clV~\' d.e~~ni:J~t .'a,Hall' ~

...

,

.

Poli~,

ed to'the payment of. the ·ordered
'eXpenses ~"well. The ordered
I!'!'penses '.' sbll11 be collected .in
sureties or. on the installment
basis

'.'

,,:,·t,.,:

De Wllb""ist8I!:'I!.~nk
Radio' llA:f8hal1istail'
PashtaDY Tejaraiy Iiallk
Airport
Ariaoa Sales om..

Clrapter '-'10:
AbStenslon.and CbaDenge
ol,aJ• .

Bakptar Nows Agency
New Clillic

\

c..

' ...

·205.07
20045 ,;C
24~'8r

220921'
223l~

24731.
24732
20413
24272

·ArtIeIe29«:

'. ,~;'..',

A.-uete

fu-eues

'

.

A1'tle1e"~:

In ,;c8iii!..·.the·"Prl!Illiiy·· Judge' is
C~U!lD8ea by a,-~te!it8rit;:, the
I7!ivUlcial ., 'Court .of': 'cOmPetent
jurisdiction is 1ll!~(!(l'.,to··Con8ider
the'1DaUer>i The ProviDcial-COuh
may, as well, hatlllle a .cIill11eDge
made . allilinst··ilrllof itli"members
If it judile;'..In ,casel.(bt"ei"'than

lhCl6eProvil!~'f~r,:th8UerigiDg"a

:ilnCIII, it ·imProPer.' t!> '!ad>
jll4lclltlil.~e.~~; 'h~'~ theii:in~
foPlil' t!l.~. J>te84Il\IIt llf:the .PrPv.injudge,

clal Coilrt
·ofI his "abstens\on
,..

Lnr.,., l·e.adtt.;V~
Jipalr~iiWall8e

Ti~s' With

,S~tor'Mohamlbad Hashim·

(cen~)

'r....
.. .
.

J..

:,,:>

~ II

China

Toc.~n, ,;~'1{fn~ ~\lil; W~)·~

zo MlitlriWfi.
Jii~mbei "of
Japan's, fllllog.'.. ijbefal domocratic
parl.y· (LD:J», Wednesday' urged tho
party's loftwing' to aplit aDd form
a ncw-, moro progressive pa,ty.
)'jl~. ~3,y~!\~-014,..f9fl11er .• J!d~~
tioh''Mlnlster;.- wlio" TeceDIW'returnedrtrollla trill\jlo f4inan ssicl"tho
\prp8r~""iyo . "col!..rviltiv~ . ~rty"
$oIJICl' be 1lo1let-"qul~peIJ \f~~ I hand~11J rtlte fO.~Dtry'~ ..:flllljor .. di~I~,!!atlc

osiW

.

:.'.

,

,

.

~~·:

...._......"'.

and did

much to brioa about the European
scientific renaipancc
MusJim philosophy thus contributed
to Italian thought in two ways: Avi
ceniism was taken up. by the "ortbo

took·I~~~~u~tA~.:o~~~:n~~abo~:::in~
....

knew well, and bis doctrioe of emana
tioo). ·and Averroi.m by the "Liberuls"

.....

_

~

•

AmeriCa" ',,11ou-'ists To Spend.
,·Over Iwo~BiUion ,This :Y~r
WA~mNGTQ1'!, . Jnn\! 18, (AP).~l'Ce.l/rd"n~'\J.!lrofAmerlCllJlS plan to travel abroad this year.
despite ;t~·.d"'J1'!on,-.the-U.S. dollar.
. .
"
•

'Fbi•.:••. ""oWn 'by paasport .•tati.-

ti~ 'slated"for",pl1blicatioD

anoli

·PasSpOrt. ·iss...· aro "aiFai!vance in'd1~~i

·or. fOreign

travel l,l1ans

, .th~":~:;U~o'~",,~llha~ :lhe
oumllCJ '-of civersoas trip'-: by U.S
officials is· c1imbi.t!g,SolJ!Cwl1at .-fas
te' than. that for AmericaD ·tourists
Much of tlto. iDcreased official·travol
is \0 southeast Asia-

by

travel

9ff1cials ",nd .to ellcourage U.S
citizens to I see .America first, how.
, eVer:" lIIe Presideot's"ilaughtor, Lyn
da J~hnson, i& 8mo~g many ·ioten.
diog a tri.p abroad. She -is .·..heduled
to leave for' Europe ~ortly
Spondihg by AmericaDs overseas
Ooe of the 'headaches for U.S. au.
..thorities. wDrried abDut th~ .. ---tI'>1d
oolflow, "jn..·1%5". . . ~.r<I 2.-5-'mi11iqJl'
1&

citizens wen.t abroad., not

A judge cannot·· participate m
thedssuance of.. a jtjdgment agaInst·the..aceused, peIlllIn if,.the crl·
me ,was cOmmitted .againSt him,
or he has petiformed"the'duties of
a judicial 01Jll!C1'•. ol:.of .the Saran·
wllli; 'tlle' defence 'colmsel' cr a
contestllnt. ·.tlierciof, or he has
gLyen \ilitness or functioned as an
expert iii prcwidin\l some. techni~al,acl~e.
. '
A judge who .has conducted in·
yestlgatliln .of the .case is not allowed to partiCipate' in the. adjudication, A· ju4ge who hail orde~ed· t1ie.. ilen:ten¢e' protested,
sh8ll'.not participate In ·theappelIntI! OOitslderaticin .thereon
'~$:,
.
.
The ,'CoritestinEi· parties haye
the ririht,' (0 .challenge judges . in
instances' 'provided 'In .the .' fore1l0roll'Micle 'as well' as.
'preScribed "'Iiy Civil- I>roCeau,r~

·ket...

'

While ·the While House bas made

. ; 2.\>12)

Fire .Brigade .

_;~'l ':.

some effort to ',curb foreign

1 It" , •••"\

cOUll.t.iqg

those who Just ctossed lIIe border
10' Canada or M~co.
.
'
.'. In ~qar ;speo~~~sJhe I9<lS,
U .S. ttaY~I!.,dellcli ~!'t~ 10. 1,8

billion' doUars. This yoar's
may top ,two billion doUlUs
III.' 'JiIQuary 'throush Marclt,
364;701 .passports woro' issued or renowed. This.'ja' 14:3· pjor'CCDt abovo
th~"318,932" pasSports for, tlio ssmo
periCld of 1965
Official passports issued ill Janu·
ary-March of. this year were included in' this IIgure. They totalled
57,251, 17,6 per ceol over the. same
1965 poriod
The lIumber of officials lodicatins
they wer~ goiog 10 South Vietnam
rose from 1,130 .in January-March
1965 to' 5,550 in tho first quarter ..f
1966 while tho oumhor headed
for Th.i,Iancf"climbed from. about
6;9pO to 1'( ,000, This is a,ide from
military men in combat units, who
do nol need passports
The passport count, of course, IS
ao exact record. of actual travel
A petSOO "'\t.'f; l\lllli:o an
iIuI~~te IA...
o11Ulher of trtps .. on olle Q,S.
'Seene '1rom wrestung eontestsillow .taklnll place between
pori, which:js,8PQd .upJ,to. five y'l!''-'. rJQ~ IIf Afghan wrest~g ~,l!.IId a visiting team from the
"Sovlet Unlon.
no~

J>lI"-'/': '.

.'.ftIJj'ehemistry ·Jilmplains;ff~_~ .Kinds OfiCheese

.

Tho famous cheese ~ of the,:, Waugb, ~d otb,era, have investipted
world .~o, all ma.d~ by tim~.hODOurodi the maturation of ch~ by foUow~n8
cPDv.eDU~onl methods" but IiUlo or i tbo activity/,lOr.- 1\1~ 'f'lIIYlD"':'iD¥PIYGCI,

other chemical products of cheese maturation, 10 fact the science of cb~

of '~,m\.<,c;etn to exert a specific action
on :c4r~ ,kinds of cuoin
AoollJer cbcmi.t
Dr
F,ranllc

is· ratll~r, complex.
DOthlRS IS knowlI about· 11I0 chemli:al. tho chanses of protein.. aod tho coaAs - lIIe . various cb.... prcit910s
b... i"'l!atell "'0 eazyme of tho mould
ch!U1Ses ~nderlyins tlIelr. characten,.
..otratio" of degradatioo products.. migrate in an ~ectric fielll, -l)loy C!'D ''''P!'''IfIlI\18 oI. ..r, which holplin .prod
Why.!doils ~no ch_ beco~o S1J\they chanse with limo durmg 11I0 rip~o sCaooi:d, and tbeir. ~ts can, be
ucms' i!piDl\ substance unpnrlioS to
.toO, ~hllo a-slmllar raw 1IlDtona!, treapeDlRS proc;e....
.,
.
':"""rded automatical.1x,1-,.k.lINP,h with
ch~e!" its ~I!!\fa<;ledstic BOldl
led differen~y,. b~com..
Roquefort?
Tho d08f1lda~on -of· protoin dliriog 'lIlI1untain-like .peakll?,,$l!Ch peak . ".yOlP.a 's, esoeoUal In.,dlee.e.. Two
What hapJlOlls.~S1de the ch.... duri?'
c~ ·lJl8t.~licIo ICO!Is, a~ •. o!/lOr re~ntiD,· ODe ~~. p telo: .
',,' Ao\eri"1'l'. 'pi",,~lts, On, Aode""o
s\lli~ diller~UaUoo? Prof" tL ~1I1Z \bi98B",\O~fl'1lsm. .... ',QaU,ocI ·,poptld!lL.
p~ 'lP1,lCaf fo.r . ins 'il!:1la,'»eJa,' ,:-Wd ·Day,· ~';~i·'studie4.-:t1!~ .. ,me~
I$SUes.
..'
of the Depa,rtment of Food ChCllllltry
Dr. scbilber ID W. aermltlly st~d1oc1 and ,amma. :Swiss c~~~\llI.A1pl1a- .' ~ubstao... pf ,;R,oq~ort 9h~ b)'
Slie\! a'.new .pil~ti~1 entity., Mala- ofl..·W, .1IO.. ''''s TechDical .~Di~e'nIty
tho dovelopmeDt of theso pe~tld"".·bY_ ,.a,urq,s t~ wbich ~l\\IIiiLi'~. .'\l"an. ~f sas ""fP.D!.a~p~r,.aoother
umura .ssld, ~\luld.liIBo be able to P.DlRts,oy.l.tbat a f~ cltemist delIla
papor,ohtomalosraphy..
'. .
.alpha peak of .ren~et ~1if~iI9Ph.:' :r~Dt bloch'!P.!l~i·Mlg~!,tak~' 'ii"'fresll'iobll ·.at po'ssiblliti~;·to
with lb,n"ino~8B .. a- biochl'llliBt .
A spec:i(iIen .is ~ll\l:ed OD a s.lti~. of. ,.of'~whlchis. lakeo at Ilh~·~qutl$. "4iB-. .. This ~tIloa" .~l~l~p&pe~ ,cbeo
imprc.ve· ro)atioDs -'. with illiloplll!s ~does. 'Hbace he must ap!'ly 11I0 mofilter paper WhICh..11 \hea /lUldIl.. \q.,luck appearS tOSIVO .room 10 D <\i!fe'WtH~' .mal9sraphy, huta9,,"!fler sa, II used
IIIQds.,~hl>1-qchematry, ItIld tho ~ults
up a sol~oat ."'\"Ym,. tho" pePt1dea': .aod broad .pUll.
.
'. ",' . . >. 0;" instead' of a .rluid"aol.ve~t A suitable
CI!!J!~. ...."..... .. ' .......,' "
1,'h. ·libera~:'P.a~ !dld·t'mot-. 'b~s' 'a may. tiO ,raUfying,
away. ney travel at· diffC1'CJlt _~.
In beta maturutioo, IU!'h.. fD .l\PpBJt!lt!JI ..~,es the com~oeats of
roptilljtion . tpqJlij; thorough. kD91\'c • :AlF·8!irta,.j>fcb~ .slattfrcim \he. lU1d: "':"thus sepal'1!led, Tho ~ftI8:: ~~·em~_, tho alp~ ~~~l.".t."!",nia.~~~\iRril<l.uRCS a sra"h with a
ledg~: ...9.f'Chil11' a,nd ·.hi.s; '9QI'O f~n snll!q.: b.aai~"f.a~1 kD\lwp .. fCIIIlIlt tosram 10 .obtame<! w~,~~,~,~.~ slender, whio the !>O.ili::(...pe,o.k ot .~"of lIIem. '.
.
tacts 'WIlIi' the IP~klng ieacilits,
oIi:· i easeUl, :MiUf.cootain~.J'to· 4.por CODt anoth~r P~~r~''''para~oo by:.P,lI,-\·i~';~v.oIIf!'!' Tho S~ •. peak . NO"fel':iii'~~ .100 dl1ferent com
!>jll:ll1'inil at~,a; binchean:. :.m,eetjpg., ~fcl'tii-!OiJl",iclf .>ybll'!} ·four-f!Cthl. ~ per eJ,octro~~.:.,,!!jlJI.,.,M·· ~c'\,:!*J:!!.l""'I"·oJl·t~sOf' D18tw'aUoo;;Th
...ere . ,poUlld. woro··found·," tho volatilo aro
pf. ,~o..piivai:!' ;"Dliti~n'al :Po~¢y !=ltV- . ,vari9\18.:~ of ....10..
..... neld 11I0 po~~·"m,.do •.to.'mi,-,· .Is. '~I,o_lIlm~iljc:.lD&turatioo, .. "lIICb "ma fru~Uoo of Roquefort c~...., and
l,iy.,·,gq'l:':lcll:.·;,~¥~t;ouinura:;, i'ec8ll,~
t1io ~~ i. p~ipi~led from mUll' ral..at riihi.\ID.lk~lo .lh~!.~ CIf1t,,,* 'l;~~.~~i~~'n~th aU peaka ~ins . nearly all proved to be.,,~~lFIY limple
l!lIt,~~apa.n.;np~h~., ~ti'?~ .1.'11111
~y;thcd
..~~p .of e.nzymes mowp, as . ratla~.,· · ..;~~~r"il.~~'''':'''';'~'''';'
"I~~~~" ..... ii~+;' . ,.:.. ;'~''r(. . !'w.!'!~~~;;'a'?f"thO t~!~l~l.~l'~'~J':~
·~be)SoYiot"'(['1ion'. lil""1956;, Jl!>i1i\1r11l
~flCl: 91tf(!!. n~4 from lIIe. reJIllet ·sloT/lil .... uI!elt~;ff"l?'l~. ~::ty- i ~..~'£!"'~~l)':lu:. ~ 'at:Io1~: from .,.<:\iCiltl.ts~:!~.~ secoo ary.,.l",,,,,,9 ~.., lao
oilt:,iI.j~t, \h",~sumption ,pt-. diplomapica"~(;~~, .. ,'. : ~I~~ 'j'~~ !~'b \~III~~.Qi§r,~~ ;,il meth y.I",..,.".,e.. .
.' .".
ticiJies had not produced any ~Id.... macWof <;>Ittle, . Reripot ....in IiYFs
d..
to
a'
greiit
.
vl\1'i~ty
'of
"hu..~,
tho' 'vam-li-. s~,!'.
'.I.Iilt;Yo, ipllflilf~'<lt boHljnilat!llil'ilII!!!w~
..1!l,\'j' ~e!ooes. re~ult ~~o~ tho."~.. off~. OD ·japan's 'political . homo
fr.om Swl.a 10,.' cam.mb~.rt!U1d f~
their :~ , ':.\~~t:;i~.. ,WP!i'.~~. ,""~!I.ult:I!~},loJ.A;Ii~·. 4a.!i.~D.~ofl~~r· ~CI~I;"!Jth,.Ih~:~!:;~
,/'. SceJlC. '•. '~ '..
..,., .
•...
techDI~r"\'U ,.tl\U\l!!I'~·(up(,'OII' '.\'~e;il~.aIj1iE.DtiBlri"P!"- Lind- 10"1hIs·.'llCllIlM",,betnS ~laI';Y.,~~
Jif~lauinuta ~nsured .;y.oltat·hd caU-, '~bester, to,,,outch, d~pCiI~ 00 treat·
... ::" . ":..... lI~t~~'!.~ , ,.bave maile a .tudy
mould !ennent fOUlld y r.
ran 0
o~! thci LJji!:I'.'·;~pOlIfIl!,I~·'· /ponO" , 'mCllt,·.~ddO!l mic~o~ ,aod a host . tho , ...ulDotI~'!
of ·otJi....
- ... "' .. '
.
. They
Qf
..' ses. Prof. BehlZ
Asa.. a cO'ltrolled addltioD, or remo
PQ~I~g"QOpi>uU,i;a\"~"F)Y ~ass~
SiJch students of tha - sc~co pf: 10' coDtrol,~lIIe-d~olo,p}llCl\\ of.:~ ,.~Ia~s·lII~t'~!llP~mes of 1:"e ml9"
val, of secondary alcohoJ' and ket
• j , .lllJI ,I! .. amollS Is !"tr!lpa~\y, factIO!!S, ch....
..
.
Drs.
BelitZ,
.Schormlll!or,
aod
crellie.oIlew"
wrta.
..
·
.
..robeS
11\.~91r.1id ~fo,,;:tJ!i!~tural\on
9f
ones
may eaable manufacturen to
<.. tl!1U ,0.bS!.Wr.tin .!cojlatr\lctlvo ... CrniThere (, 'also a confUSing .Plttem of
cheese ·also 'call for InveluaatJon. Some _ influenco the aroma or cheese
'
" :'i~,!~~,,~itljL,th:~. government
I
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.
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s
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ABLUfA' AFGPAN AIRLINES
Mazar-Klinduz-Kabul
ArrivaI-1230
Kabi1l-Kunduz-Mazar
Depart ure'll8311
Kabul-K:andahar-Karachi
Departure4930
Kabul'Kandahar·Tehran·
Damascus-Beirut
Departure-lOBO
PI A
.'
: .Peshawar-kabul
.,;}';.\¥
- ,/UTival-1D50
Kabul.-Pesltawar
Departure-USO

. ,..')

"

,

'I""

:Symbol of "free thouSht"

Abdal,
aD!l
Mn;&\ledl
who
. [·Mrt\tD.~·m;.~iR!'"';~'tI~".;1.at:l!:t~ll'~de.nt General !\lollammad Aref were rell~~~iili~d~i1:t~'1\b4iil"BIi:iali'Milha:mm!Ul>\rlf;; who" suce~ed !h(& brother to the. presl-

Peshawar-Kabul
Arrivll1-l050·".\{,; I...
Kabul-PeshaW~l
))ep,uturl!'UllO. '

~

at 'tho -}l'nIIent Il!tliin ....t.-lD, Ibliail·llf",. well ''U'''ibll' Cov.lrio. Icller-mould be
the lIDvemmc:ot 06~;wiJ)i:h "IIl'C!.in ,-~.iI:'. ~~:~'''~'~raIce
tho'f_;ohll~"'~iI!iIlio ..·nCli'!ft" ~',,-'~ '~""'ouId':bIit made
quests ai-e oot de1Nm,ct'-io.'time,~· -avauable for a reasonable filii. The
is 00 way of pro.in. that ~ '10ua-' ',Jlte , pit· taken, said tho .I~, .·would
w.. sent by pooi coriJidorablo~·_ not ooly ·lOlve. peop~'''. pro~. bat
mooey il wasted and tho' :j>eraoo' who. aIao 'woUld provide a ....ODd iqlln:c. of

_,1

\P I A

~.-

o!

- ·,was' even looked upon as a symbol of
~rabism (hlaro) in. philosophy. in me
~ieval Italy, and Arab Bnd Averroist
were lometimes co.nfused; it was an
odd Cate (or a philosopher who left so
few traeca in the history of Muslim
'thou,ght "at home
By
conU'a8t, the Averroisl &Chool
.tn Italy (ODe of its most imponant
tres being Padua University in the
14th, 15th .and 16th centuries) Wll.S a

ARIANA AFGRA1f AiRLiNEs
Ami'ltsar-Kabul
Arrival-ISIS
Kabul-Amritsar
Deparlure-0800
Herat-Kandaliar-Kabul
Arrival-Ilion
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departtire-0830

;.

nications should provide facilitieS foc... 1cm is for &he Ministry of Co.rnmwlica.
tioDJ to arrange tor the Polt, oQko... tb
registering copies of private Jetters for
a let fee. .
ICDd}aUdl~, .'teiten W:ic!ir..r~·'1-eO~
The 'reason, s4li!' the' weiw ~s_· Ict/iir.l..ci>P.i08'
the 0Ijp,w ,[Iotler ..
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eneed by Mualim .ourcea in tho COn
,trucUoa of the Diyine Comedy; that
Ifs, by an anonymous work. popular in

esciil?ed' mYlt~cal o~periencea of Pro-

pressed wheo he directed Berlioz's
of ForoillD Miolatcr .Z, A.' Bbullo to .Article. 2M:.
.pieces .iD a wouderful way and was . leave the ,o~ent for moclical treat.
Saranwal shall ask the same
a brilliant aad re""lute director of meot"aod I)lIt abroad.
court for reviewing a senience
Tchaikov~y.
The mau cil'Cll1atioo
Urdu daily
whi~h, is. d~awn against a person
A prominent columoilt Wedneaday
new....por ~ang snid' that the 38-yeartriilitAtrenJy'thought to be over ftf~
dcs<;ribed 11I0 Philippine's 1Irst. offorijla old 'minleler was 'expectOcl to,o to
teen .by the court. Exectitio,\ of
of sbort-term Q:CaBury bUla .. ~b1e. West a"nnany oa lone leave on July 'the seritencoe shall be postponed
milestone in bolb s~vemmCllt fi.otlIIj:I st.
in this rlnstance, but It is permisIns and mooey p1a<emeDt in that COUll-'
Tht GhQlUJiIm Tlitro.J, formor leadiDS
sible ·to take precautionary mea·
try."
orsltll of,tho depcned Kwamo Nkrumsb. ,sure:·.
' .. , .
lo,epb Z. Reday, writios in the Eo·
regime, Thunday urled -Ghana and ber
.Saranwal<'lJ1ay likewtse deman!!
slish- IItIlSU8 se Japon TI-. said:
neisbboun-To,o Ivoly Co.... Daho: ·'rev.ision 'bf a .sentence condemnHeretofore, there Iuu - . Uttlo 10
mey, Ni..r, and Upper Volta.-lo bold
ing a person· over ~ years of
the way of a .ecoodary ~tIa .marqUlitary talks in order to plJlo a
~e by a' penalty specIfied for
. lhe Ph'I'
.
and I'Itt
·
ket In
Ilppmes,
c way.l"common
defence" should Nkrumah'. 'mlllors.
Moreover,
for th c govemmcnt to
·
""..... pte.
and "his aUlts"
strike any of these ..,~IIA
~ 9'•
handle sbort-term moDey oeeds
. oatioJ!l.
•
~nses
The curreot snle. of 91-day billa
Tho paPC!', wbiA;h WDI commentiDS Article 285:
.
.eems 10 be .omethio, of an aolwer
00 reports ~t tbo Soviete 'l'en: 'upThe Court mllY subject the conThe article al.o said it is n ....sary
10 ag.... and act on a defi",\< policY
lo both oeeds.
plym,.arms t<> Oulnea wbere'Nkrumah . "'cted'person to pilY a Part or the.
in the complicatioD of an eocyclopedia.
h.1 Iakeo refu,o, obsernd:
'whole of -~e collrt ex~ infts main functioo must be eslablished.
PraVda. Wednesday c:a"~ the Seoul
" .
,'.
' . ' . ·.cl\g-~ tha-elp:
'.
.,
fs it soins to provide seneral know·' AsI~D mlDlSteriai meetm, a nOW ao.d
. Nkruma,h., ~inJla ..O~~a 'I"his per JMttille'lIlI6:'"
..
da?S~,roUJ !Plo! a/lllilW'tlle peoples of ,SODllI,.. proportyOao.d'mOIl therefore .set
It iii ~~nnisslble:~ '1~J.,i~Il,te~~
ledse or ~pecialised information? .'1\
plan Ihould also be druwo up ,n acASIa.
..
It back :.~y b~oll. or ~ "'roDk, and lbe .\, ~".~' ~1'S!In .•~~~ ·:.. appeal
cordooce wilb wbich Ihe publicaUon of
Pravda m&IDllUaed, that ,lbe
U,S, "~~ l<who f9 ulht ~clDSlldd his epo- has '6een left unsatiSlled for tile
'he encYclopedia may bo carried out
Dofe~ce De..,unllot. "is .!'"hhId 11I0 c,a! a!fOr are apapraltiy beDt OD, . payment of· a .part;·or' ~~ .total of
in an uDinterrupted manner, said the' meeUos aDd the bu,c .J<la! 19 set up
aven.alne·tlte.lr .def~t at the batlle of ·~the:' 'llOUli • 'eltpeilSes -mcurred
articl..
.
'.
an anti-conuounist military bloc.
PlliptdtT HoUlO."
. tbereln1"":""
..'

DIJP,.a :

fQllow'~

fharucter, called -Kitab a! Mlmj which

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
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Although his plays are all availabll! and
though most of those aclors and actresses who
participated in them are stU! aUve, since
Latifi's death we have heard virtually nothing
about theatre In this country.
. .
The Pohani Theatre fonnerly the Kabal
Theatre Art, ought to pay serious atteutiOll' to
the popularisation of dramatic art In the country. Unfortunately the Kabul Theatre Art

,.

.'l'Iklre' i•. DO ·doubt now,

JIlI··tho d~verl .. of MODJloret do
VUard ao~ Q>rulll, . that 11I0 areat
Italian .poet,. OOlIte, w.. partly inOu-

I
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nome News'In Brief
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t

M'AIOAN, SHAR, War~~ ·)l1ne.1S,
lBakhiar).-Ninety 'per ceni 'of' the

•

work. on the construction 01 a rtind
het~e'cn .Sill 'Khnk nod Jalrez iri Dehl;Ood is COn1pl,:ted.
The. rcnid, c:oitdiucted by
PubUc
Works Mi'n'istry, is 30 kilometres lana
Ilod joins ·the 'Kabul·Kandahar biShway.
The 'governor 'oC the provincc Mohammad Baql' Yusufni Visited the work

Wednesday

--

KABUL, lunc IS, (B~khfar).-Faz1
Ahmad
Works
United
in his
United

Papal. an ooliinece in Public
MinistrY. returned from
the
States after a six month study
field u~dcr a granl from the
States ·government

MAHMOD RAQI, Kapisa. JU~IS'
(Bakhtar).-The provincial news ,n
editors now attending
n .joum iam
!icminar in Kabul visited the Oulbl1har
Textile factory here; Thursday
They also attended a luncheon in
their honour by Abdul Majid Zabuli

KAB\JL, lune IS, (Bakhtar).-Mrs
Malecha Seraj, chief of Afghan handi·
craft eJl.hibition, left .for India Thurs·
day to study Indian handicraft exhi..
bits. H'er trip is sponsored 'by Mines
;tnd Industries Ministry

KABUL. June IS. (Bakhtar).-The
newly appointed Arghan Ambassador
to
the UAR. Sayed
Shamsuddin
Majrooh. left for Cairo Thursday to
assume his post

Sarawak
Conld. from pase I
Ningkan's
political roes. led
by
Temenggong Jugah rederal minister for
Sarawak alfairs and colourrul chieftain
or Sarawak's
onetime
headhunting
dayak tribesmen, Dew to Kuala Lum
pur to tell the alliance's national lea
ders that the.: chief minister had lost
his confidence or the slate council
Prime Minister Rahman, who heads
fhe nnuonal alliance. ordered Ningkan's
ouster
This angered Ningkan who insisted
the issue should be debated and set
tided in Snrawak. not Kuala Lumpw
He called the dismissal order uncons
tirutional
Malaysian
Finance Minister Tan
Siew Sin Friday charged Britain was
putting a financial squeeze" on Mal
aysia to force it to come to tenns with
Singapore in the ecoonmic sphere
For this reason, Tan told the bouse
of representatives, Britain has refuSed
economic and' defence aid to this coun-

-~1

I)'

Tan, in a statement to the house
m answer to an opposition member's
question, said he bad been told' by
the British deputy hiSh commissioner
here, J.R,A. Bottomley
So long 8S there was no defeoce
treaty between
Malaysia and Singapore and betwccn Britain and Singapore, it was nOl possible. to consider
ruMher aid by Britain to Malaysia"

Exploration
(Contd. from page I)

-No state shall statIOn on or
near a celestial body any nuclear
weapons or other weapons of
mass destruction, All states undertake to refrain from conducting on 'celesti,,:I bodies any activities such as the establishment of
military fortifications, the carry.
ing out of military man~uvers or
the testing of any tYPe of weapons.
-States shall pursue studies Of
and, as appropriate take steps to
avoid harmful contamination of
celestial bodies and
adverse
changes in the environment of
the earth, resulting from the return of ext.raterrestial matter
-Any party to the tr~aty may
refer any dispute over its interpretation or application for a
decision by . the, International
Court of JustIce.
-the treaty shall take effect
when two countries have ratIfied
it through notice 1'0 the UN secretariat

•
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In, . Wll8hingtoo-Prcaidcot fobDsaa

WASHiNGTON; IUDe 18, .(OPA).
The U.S. House For~ign Affairs
Committee Thursday tcolatively rOo
commended enactment of a $3,386
miJlion foreign' aid programine
which would give President Lynd.on
b. lohnson nearly e*erytbing he
asked for.
.
For the first .time in its history,
the commillcc voted for' a two-ycnr

He' told the Committee that

it

was illegal for security officers to

demand money from people summoned to a government or judicial
department and that attempts. we~e
being made to bait .the practice In
all parts of thc country..
He also said the practice of sear. ching cars enlering province." had
beon abandoned. The depulles also
! discussed the possibility of iaw be! ins passed' limitiog prison terms
I for women to one year. Shakur

authorisation for the' programme ~ was given some written
instead of 'the .usual one year•. Pre- . ;1' to answer. . .
"

si~ntJohosol1 had asked for a ,6ve-;

questions
.

The .Wolesl J>rgah s

while announcing the resfanation of 'year extension of ·the programme.
Admiral . wi!il~nl' F. Robortl lis .bead. '
Tbe. OnlY. money cut made 'bll:::lbe

~

.. t.~:

about the~ eventual devdopment of a

•

border incidents .and blaming
them on the ChIneSe. .
Chen Yi. is quoted as saying the
Soviet Union acts "like a thief
crying, 'stop thief' .when It apreads rumours that' China ~ has
made claims to Soviet territory,
that" China has provoked 'border
inciderits, etc. II
Cheri: 'Yi reportedly ,made the
remarks.in an interview given to
a group of eight Scandinavian
journalists invited to visit China
Other sections of· the interview
with Chen. Yi have be... widely
reported in the Wes~m Press:
The Chinese released an English language version of the interview about May 20. It is thia
document that Is being stud.ied
.carefully in diplomatic circles
here
In one of many strong aCcusations the' Clilnese Foreign Minister said Soviet troops carried out
maneuvers on the Chinese'border
"which: preswiie China as the ene!DY. Their 'Intentions are crystal
clear· 1O

,on Social WeUare

Commtttee

~ompleted

Its

Chen Yi said .chinn made forma! Pr<WOsalS ~o Moscow to settle
the . bo~,:r q~estion.
Chell Vi said the Soviet Union
had QJiarged China with ,provoking thouSands of 'incidents along
their long, ·ilI-defined. border,. including ov.er 5,000' ill ·1962 alone
Chen 'Yi. 'sllid 'the revers.,. . 'was
true.
.. ~.
•
He 'said tl)at' according 'to incomplete. stailstics, the Soviets
"deated more than 5,000 ·boIder
incidenis I· Qf· 'vnrious kinds .'l>I;tween' JuIi.: 1960 nnd. the end" of
19 I I '
.
65.,' . r
.' •• J~"
...
'
..
Chell Yi alsb charged' that ·the
SRvi~'tS ':i.n'l!til<l}ri'd·"o~rced'o ver
60.0Q0' Cht,nese \'1hal1ita,ll!,s' of the
border areas of Slnldqng'into \l0iDg .to. the ~ovl~t"Uilion~" .

$:,fOP P'liES'S

,·.'Nil, South

Vi~tnam, Juno 19: (Re.ul,,).;::.;,oovernment . troops. virtually
cqnipleted their l!tke-ovcr of. this' noT:'
tl)em Bud~hist stroDahol~ today. by
adY~~In,' wi!bput rcslB~cc' on '. the
last rcriiaIqia. arca' of' iii. city still in
rebel h'aqd,

British Mi"ister
Visits Zambia,

.Fro~. the com~1ttee, the .m~sure

, LUSAKA, 'June 19,

UNITED NATIONS,. Jane 18, (AP).The U.N. Securlty Coliilell deeided tlnanlmousJy Thursady to contfu,ue the United Natt.ous· peaeekeepln.g tome In Cyprus for another sa ~onths eD,!Ung Dee, 26.
All 15 members voted. for a reneous influence was .the root of
solution' to that affect introduced the, Cyprus trouble. But that it
by the Netherlands al\d sponsorwas due to "Greek helenistic exed. also by Argentinq, Japan.. Jorpansionism." which .Greek Ambasdan, Mali, New 7:ealand, Nigeria sador 'Alexis Uatis later. t~rmed
and Uganda.·
d a ridiculous allegation."
Th~ resolution expressed. :'the
. Council President Frank Horfirm hope by the end of !h1.S per- nero New Zealand's Ambassador.
afte. adjourning the meeting said
lod .spbst~tlal pro!lress tow,:"rd a
solution wtll have b.een achIeved. the council would meet
t
so as to render poSSIble a Wlth-· T s d '
u,:x
drawal or a substantial reliuetion
ue ay to d,~cuss an application
f
f'"
·for membershIp from the newly
o the orce..
.
independent state of Guyana.
Ambassador Zenon Rosstdes of
British. Chief Del g t
Lord
Cyprus told the counCIl the pea- C d '
e a e
.
pIe of Cyprus "want to live toara. on said 1)IS government w",",
gether in peace harmony and' co- co~~mced that only by
main.
I
h
II
'.
tiunmg a UN force on Cyprus
?per~t on b~t tat .an extr~e- "peaceful .. and final" settlement
ous influence has prevented ·I.t..
could b achieved.
He urged that both Greek and
~
Turkish. ~ypri.ots be allowed selfHe sai!! Britain would continue
determination to decide their to meet the costs of Its contingent
future.
of'more than 1;000 men 'on the'
Turkjsh ~bassador Or1ullJ Er- ialand and .:Iso contribute 2. milalp 'said he agre!ld that an extra- lio~ doll~rs for tile six-month extension
It

(AP).-Bn-

.tain's Commonwealth Minister, Mrs
JUdith Hart, arri~ed here. Saturday

Irom London, reportedly with new
,British' proposals for sustainins the
.:Zambian economy in the face of
I.pressures from neighbouring Rho]'desia

For Another ·Six· Months

FQllowiJlg two weeks of lalka

in

London after an earlier visit Mrs
liart said the Bri tish government
lias reached "certain
conclusioos"
that it wants discussed with Zambian ministers
"The essential problem", she said,
uis to increase the number of routes

from this landlocked country
Sources believe she has
i

'an offer of British

lt~hnician5-to help

brought

aid-probably
operate

the

i,Zambian end of the railway jointly
·O\llned with Rhodesia.
" .. Rhodesia is demanding sizeable
,payments from Zambia for

trans-

.pprtation through Rhodesia of vilal
;CQPper aod

mineral

exports-life

,

hlood of the 'Zambian economy

.,

I And CMinistry

Announees Three

New ApPO~lltmerits

KABUL, )une I~; The following
new appointments. ·were announced
y~terday' by the Miriistry· of Infot'inillion··anc;f"CuIture.. .
.
Sabahuddin' . Kushkaki, forCl1er
·"resident. of' BakhW" News Aacncy hil.s' ~n. nlUl)ed' .President·, .. :pf
I.l.adi" ·Afshanislan. former, prcsideot
lI! .1,l.adio~ AfghaDislao Abdul Rati!
Benawa IS being· "considered :.for
another. post. .
Kus'hkakl .is ,uccccded. at· Bakbtar
News Agency by AbdUl .Hamid Maban;z," fprmer adVisor ..to th~ Minj~tryof I!lfonn~tion and1·.Gi\lture
Abdul Hoq"YrallelJ, Dir~t9r General...of· I\\fOrmation~ hll8 '~n .named: ~ident .of .the"D·epartme'nt 'of
,Gultu.ral ~ff!'lra. 'I1ie JIOIt is .. new
. one.-r~ulti.ng f~o.m ~p recent. r~r
gSnJlllilton of t1ie M~nJstry .of Inf",,. malion and Ctillure,
'
(Contd. on

•

~-

of

siding with the .anti-government movement. '
, :

lCabul:Shdr-.·Nou: rPhone:. 22501'

--

,

,

plgc",e whlc!:, yOu may
h«;lye Y!~rt~d. to. see ':f9' a long
time; Why not ·lnc;ludeaU· Cir $otl!e
9,f ,tbe~. In'~' yobr" next ·trlp t~
Germ.anY or~IJSA'? . There' are no
a,dQltlCma.1 '~Ci~~aJ. ~.xC\eptfor YOOr
.stgy of.•cpurse) I.
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CZECHO.SLOV~ AIR LINES
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New schedule effective Jumf,9. th ,
\ 'Arrivlng Kabul, 7:00' AM, departing ,
Kabul 8:00 AM (Ev;ERY ~&PAY)
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1\IStitlbul ,-··Rome

Direct Flight. to '~urpp,

I
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AFTERNOON IN ATHENS
EVENING iN 'PRAGUE

•

/

,

•

,

,

D~i)U~', Com,~~dcr

Soulb Vlctnam, ll1J'bome division. Colonel Ngo Quans Truoo" was namod
to replace .Bngodler-General Phan
Xuan Nhuan as commander· of the
lirst South Vietnamcsc army divisionlocal troops wboso. loyalty has been
un~rtiIIn du.rins ,,:vcral m.oalha of
ncar-anarchy ID the city.
ColoDcl Truoo, told a mectiaa of
army olIlccro SatUrday, afternoon' that
he would be barsh with any sol~

". ~SCOw·,
.. ' . D'~Ip.
.' '1"oma t~~ demOcratic,"
con'!ituiioDal govemincot.
will. be sen!. to .the. U:S. H~U8e 0.1
M
.
ite :lisa took a .'raihOf optimiotic reprcscnlatlves for .d.ebate. The
• St''.. ·d· . Stat' . nt vic": 'of military matter's there and, in.. measu.'e, qs rec~mmendcd br : the
•. U y, . .:~~~
sayiag bombina cif seleele!!' tariets iD. C0!'1mltlce. CqnlalDS $.91.7 million .fo.r
a.
.
·B
.:
C·'tl""\> '. y.
Noi1h Vietnam wiil,o fo,;.iuil, he .D!lhtat;y. aId,. the apt'!uot tlio ~dml'
M
. ,a.. y. nen I dcc1iucd.
"'Ye must COilti!tUc to-raJ.. !1lstraljqn. requ~te~. !he r:mamder
's. for'..~nomlc aId,. Includmg $550
MOSCOW, - June 18;" (AP).-th. cost'. of aggression ;'i "th,('80W".
DiplomatS her~'a~e stuqy'liIg. a"
'" .,1" . • _million ,tor SOllth VIetnam,
atatement by 'ChlDe~e' ForeIgn I
Minister Chen Yi accusing·t1)e·Soviet Union of seizing Chinese terUN Force To St~yl"'Cypru$
ritory, provoking thousands of

•

.

' . '

~he.

their con-

bcclIu..

(

~,

You have the, chpic~ of f1Ying'·~.twpen Kab.ul and "eshawar oa .Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays ·and Saturdays.' Oowlirda <:onneollons .,e avalla&le
wilh R!lwslpindj and Labore.. ForiK'araehi: ,t.wo mOEN"")el sorvlce's'leaYe
Rawalpindi and tbree Lahore, eyery day. TRIDENT'IE,. a !bree' rear Jet
plane, is known thc world oVer .for new,standards of speod'jlnd eomforl:,
From Kabul PIA offer 1."u Ihe,eomfor! oJ f,!l1y,pre18urlaod rad.ar.equip~od
jet-prop Fokker Frfenilships."Ybn 8et, i'!J.et"lI~Ona) ,stal\dard. ra~iliUes
on board. And ·if. it is .a. sliorl ·busine.~s: .Of .pleaSure' trip'; I;'!f.'i}-day
excursion fare plan saves you ~0·1. in both FlfSt and'Economy:olusea.
You can alsl> fly to .Peshawa' by Ariana Afgiian,Alfline's every' Friday

.

trol,

e.~nded

ministrators

!:;-. ,'"

"':.~

",

,:"

Vietnamese gQVt

As tbe troops

House
Comml·ttee
.
,
,
.'
Urges Passage Of
F'.
arelgn A'I'd B'II.
I

vemmenl. troops - Friday· '~cd c",,:'
~.co~side.'ation. of the. lab.our law
trol .Q{ .mo't' of the northern uaI_ 01 the CJ.A. 00 SatUrilay told a news . commIttee was $700,000. carmatked. which It had debated earher.
.
sity i .' cjty of , 00•. pf' lii:~ .~tiC. of ~nferente that nati.ol!al ·1.D~rcst rcqu-' for the United NatiQns Palcatin~· TO- " Th~ ~olesi 1irg~'s CommIttee
' . on Agrll:1,1I.ture studIed loans made
the'!'blttU "'BUdd,b~Hed" ~. to; m.ilhai·thc...l.J.$... ~tln,JlJ _~,i, .fu~~., relief .fund..
.' J!l:eiiii~r' N,IWdi.. Cio . Ky!f ni'iniMY;~ ,pOlJ~'.jO:t"iciilliiig.J1< 5'"',"
~' ·i~n!1P1(~.~:".b'ti#~ ,Th.0D'laII'''$-' j~by ~;:Asrt~.~~lB~.n1:;. a~d scnt
",; .., ',,; ."'~ PRoid~t said at on~polnt '!bat~ .. ¥~r~a:lI·i~tplil ;:rl,e~" .!I.!!it~~a7 fI!lid:' ~~ritlen' questibns to lIie 'llank.s .omveriuilci>l.·
. ..
.
Tiu; . 2,OOOgO:Vc~'!1i'!'.t ...tt:Ito~.:' .
. ~.c'CllOk~jIOct cimtinuO:d' ferm"'!t~. iJ1, .' vo~e: !It: t~ Jli;'Wil.f"~ 'Mo':'iJa~' '!tnd ~o.. '(Clals
berc,..eaTlier'·in thO; WUk, mel with lio' South Vi~ eve,;· after. popu!ar: cI..
deacn,~ tills, 118 .n!'''~m.oro . J!lan'a :j
...Ud ,rciiJlabot. ~·'they PJlahed. their
~tioos
of i:o.ri~i1!Oi: factlOD~ . "techniCaiity:··. No aD!endments will '
Way to pasoda' "'hcadq~ of the
the~.
Bu~ be "P~ ~a8dC!'c<>. be offered, l.leeml?hasiac4,

Now·.ihererare fou,"PIA (jervices~'wee~'to,lieshaw.r'ilncl.the aprawlingland
of 'Pakistan with it.1nyriads· of allractio.n' and immense opportunities

..,
,.

puutre by about

libet'alisat'ion of I c:o nttola
on ';Omm~rcial,import and in~uatrial

.,
~.

..

of the

one thlTd. ..
O~hcr.. d~ISIOO' .announced by ceo·
nomle·.nllnl,ter A~ Treun, Thanb arc:
gedctal salary inCfCSSC' of bctweco
20 aod 30.per cent for all sovernment
employ~..and lbe armed forces.
-sovemniea.t .control of sold oales
through tho national .bank only to Iiceosed jewelle.., seuiog an official
price' at. about half lbe' prcoeot blacl
marle~ mte for aold in &aisoo.

~
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'. .. .' 'T . .' ·KABU(;":'J!ine 19,. (Bakhtar).The bJltliet,; the 'IaboU;: :ll\w/, Uui .behaviour. ~f the .. seellflty
pollee, liJid,the ;Agrlc'nlturill.BaJiir·were.among the Issues.dlSCusSed
at .meetltlpiot,:tbefWeshraJlo and'Woles1 Jlrglih·.commlttees yesterday.
The MC1!hrano Jirgah's' Finincial
The WolClli lirgiih's' COl11mittcc
ai>d Budgetary Commitlcc;dobatcc1 . ·on Legislatilln 'studiCc\ problems rOo
the budget for 1345. (Marc'h . 21, , lated to municipalitiC!l.
1966 to· Marcb' 20, 1967>',.· \ ..•:,.( . .'.L
:,
The· Mesbrano' lirSah's.,Cominittee on Coinpl~ints considered Ibe
cases of. five srain stor. kee~8
The vice president of .the Food
Procurement and Conswner Goods

1;, Curb: Rate
QI:,/nf/afioni 'H:ue Almost U~e;' CQnfrol

soaring Inaatio., mcludiag an effective

l~
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s.V ~ Devalues 'Curtency
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renee, , BuckinghaM p.''''~., iait/Ii
, Mitt".....
"~f'"
.,'
,
., lDCe$1
wB', 'D·,·,·l
uch eas
j U :..." /.,;
~eOt'
.Dt·"
and.. Queen',. EUzal1clb's "I~ls~ Auii~.1
HM~\Receives~
will rep'resll!lttlte 'Q\leen;at-ihe i,tide.:\
pendenee celebrations....' ~,,, .
'1qUll;JL,. )ime. 19; (Bakhtar):'-Tho
After' it. mali... a' formal applicaRoyal .ProtOCol Oej>artracnt said ~t
tion, Lesotho. will' become tb" ~ 25th" Depl;lrtmcnt was 'also presCn't,
The Wolesi Jirgah's Cbmmiltce
,Prime .M'inJSIcr Mohanuilad Haawm
Commonwealth nation.. It is a ·smaU'1
countiy of 11,716 sqUare· miles ·with·' on Mines and Industries heard Dr
Maiwand~al' was 'received' in' audience
!,be
a population of 691,000 '" AtriClini: Mohammad Anwar Akbar,
by Jijs';~;'jesiy 'the' Kina,: ."1.1o,30
Deputy. ~inisler of Ind~litriP.s testiand. lotally surrol\niled by . whit&Instr- a.m. SatUrday
I
fy . On the re~'Ving. of the.,. Shakir
ruled Africa
'
porcelain faotory. The Committee
also studied the pro.!11em of back
payments due t? JangaJak
,
Colonel Abdul Shukur, Commandant-in-General 01 Security and
Gendarmerie Forces, appeared be-...,::.AIGON, JUne 19,. (Rcutcr).-The· . anti-government .. Buddhists, OIld into
.
fore the Wolesi Jirgah's Committee
SoUlh Vietnamese government Satur
the old walled 'city where
dissident
•
on Interior Affairs and Local Adday an.aounced ·,wecPin. new cconotroops .had th~eateDed armed ,opposl-
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new revenue assets and liabilities and
has not given serious thought
to
the new disciplines that would be
necessary to achieve the desired re
suits.
Il must address itself to this task
in the
coming weekS.
The best
course for the
Finance Minister
would be to prC$Cnt a revised budget to Parliament wnen it meets ·Cor
Ihe monsoon session. This can revie"w the cbaDged situation in depth
and also explain the action
the
Government proposes to take
to
contain the new. dangqs and make
good use of the new opportunities

forecast in next 24 hopn
geqeraUy clear skies throuahout the
country
Minimum
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There. would liave. indcea:beCn··.'l0
nced for' devaluation if the' 'Govern-,
mcnt liad managed its affalrs iii ··the
'l'he. P.O.\'t. of. lf~w ·'i;!irf·. ~utli()o"
past more prudently. .Even· wben
ri~ sal4 t"at.last mnnthAt.ilsked 'I
it first 'resortod to devaluation .. in
Con~ fo.,. 'money,'to wilen, th~
1949, the then 'FlnanCe Miniirler
na~\'I.:,!ntrap~ to. N~Wk., ~ay, 'I
pointed out thilt 'its su'cccss ;,voul.d
Where. the:.Britillh\.. tariket;,. -iUva /I
depend ul'on ils ability to. keep ad' J:;aIie..anci"tlte American" lI!'!ker
1
ministrative experiditute in
chC9!t·
Texaco 'MasSachUsetts 'colliiled<in
Blit non-development e.penditurc goOO weather Th~ay. The tu~
has increased ste.adily over the years.
were eScOrting the ,vesse1l!.':'· .
Even noW· th~te is nothiog to
"The Texaco·tiink'k.lnvolv'ed in
show that the Government intends yesteroay's ,.collisioll. had. ·.backed
to make· any drastic cut in 8uCl1' ~x .. out into the channel' at thiS "very
pendlture. In· deed there is ',every spot just .befdl'e It :rtiade. i~, t\ipI ,
dangc'T that with 8 new spurt in pri- 'to th.e juncti~n of Newa.rfl: : "!3!iY
ces it might find it 'difficult to' resist and the Kill van Kull; w~ere;·the
an illl·ro·und demand for .increase ':in collision ocCurred."',
. "':'" .
wages Bnd dearness allowances
hlitTobin renewed :the pi~a
This is the crux of the matter. Eve- bour improvement funds "to rerything will hinge on the Govern- duce the possibility of 'a recurmcnt's ability to keep prices in check rence of a· .similar o'r even'.' .iireat
and effect economics in non-plan
maritime disaster in the port of·
expenditure. There must 'be ruthless New York"
prunin~· of every item which" does
not have a direct bearing on deve·
The port authority is a New
lopment. Devaluation has for the York-New Jersey agency that
moment lhrown the whole budget- supervises the world's greatest
ary scheme out of gear.
harbour.
, Thoush Chaudhury fecls that the
The tanker collision and fire
cost of food subsidies and other new
was 'the ...poi't'll . worst disaster
commitments would be largely met
sin~e. a Ill6O.Illi!Z!Uaboard the Illrby the 'export duties his ministry has
~raft,clirrle!,. C;JlJ!!ltlt.ll,tion, while
made no precise estimates yet of its
It was under iClliWtrUC1:lon in the

WEATHER

Kabul
K1lndahar
Herat
r-tazlUiSharif
FaraJi'
KUndoz

I

>

try
Fierce politicking between Malaysia
and Sinsapore which 'Ied to the isJand
rcp.ubUcls eviction out of this southeast Asian federation lasl August 9"
sparked olf an economfc war between
the two nations
Tariff barriers
were later lowered
between the two nations but economic
cooperation has not
yet been fully
achieved. Singapore wants to have a
Common Market with
Malaysia but
t~is should be limiled
to the states
within the federation

-

COURTESY- CALL
KABUL,

June 19, (Bakhtar).-JOIl

Petrus, lbe Polish Ambassador io lbe

F~i'rt .of
'A~uI

Kabul paid a courtcsy call o~
Zah", President of Wole..
'~icph Saturday morning at Parliament
b\l,l)dlng
'r'

Britain's Sea,men's
Union Appeois For
Worldwide
. Support
LONDON, lune 19, (OPA).-Brl-

tain's ··,National

Seamen's

Union,

Saiurdar. .ren~we<! an appe,al to ·fellow \tade uDloniSts all .over the
world for '''positive support"

The appeal went out to Ibe international Tninsport Workers Federa·
tion (ITF) to boycott Brit,ish ships
re·routed to foreign ports and not
to provide craws for Britisb vessels
The strikers also ask
that no

cargoes be. 10ad~1i or unloaded
which would normally be carried by
British freigbters
The ITF is also requested to sup-

KA,B!.iL; 'lune. 19. (Bakhlar).-,Th.
Publie·. Health Ministry i, ,tudyin,' ·the
po.. ibillty. of .calabli,~. mother and

child welfare 'centres in· tbc provineea.
an official of ~ the. ministry iaid-on
Satprday. A deleption left for western

provinces: .yesterday in orner.to determine ''whether ,uch airaogemcnt could
be made,.
'.
.
ne Cleleplion will vi,it Grcobk,
Farah, He"'~ Kandahar,' Sheen 'Oand,
Qalat and Ghami and will. submit a
report to the miitI,lJy .after· Inveotiptins the possibility r' oclIin. up' IUCh
centres.
.
The official said the catablishmcot ·of
such cenb'ea is onc of the baaic aima
of Publio Health Ministry.
He also said another deleaation had
left for Puli Kbumri to study the POIsibility of merging the services of. the
area's malaria eradication teams . and
on the basis of earlier studies, to find
au't whether it would be feasible to
establish 25 gJalari~ eradication centres
through public cooperation

DeGaulle Will Talk' On
German Reunification,
FRG Spokesman Says
MADRID, June 19, '(OPA).-The

ply financial assistance for' the Bri-

chief spokesman for the W~t German Government, Karl
Guenther

tish strikers in their struggle
Accordins to the London ITF

that hc was convinced that French

headquarters, a week

before

th.e

might

federatiOns

pass

business

committee decides on the demands,

which for all practical purposes
mean a tOlal boycott of British shipping.
The chairman of the British ShIpowners Association Ford

said

Saturij~y

it was

extremists in the

cl~r

Geddes

that

seamens

the

tIDiOD

would stop at· nothinS. ' 'They appeared to be determined to "fisht to
the last" regardless of the conge..
quences for the whole counlQ'

At present some 610 sb[ps arc
lying' idle in British port as the result of the strike: now entered in its
fifth" weeb.

Von Hase said here Friday
Presidcnt Charles de

Gaulle

night
will

bring up the question of German reunification in a positive sense during his forthcoming visit to Moscow
Hase is currently paying an official visit to Spain. Hase said be
could not comment on the contra.
versial proposals of Rainer Banel,
leader of tbe Christian Democrat

Parliomenlary group. (suggesting
thaI' Soviet troops should be baaed
in a reunified Germany, among
other things,) but said the heated
discussions which Banet's speech

had created, showed that the people
of West Germany consider the clivi..
sion of Germany as an "urgent

problem"

-=

SlikarnQ Not To Lose Tif/e,
Or·Power, S~,ys Gen. SuIJilrfo

I
JAKABT;\, June 19. (AP).Army Strongman Lieutenant General. Suharto bas warned mI.1lt""y d~legatloD8 to the coming session of the natiOn's blghest legislative bodr that .tbey were not to toppl.e President Sukarno, reIlable sources said Saturday.
slgnmg of. a brQad agreem~~t
which virtually ended Indones,a s
Suharto's private warning to
against
the Military delegates to t~ Peo- three-year. undeclared war
Malaysia
Consultative
Congress
ples
The agteement called for liaI(MPRSl' came less than three
days before the session was to son teams to be exchanged to
work out the details of a final peace
open june 20
His words were aimed at squel- pact
Malaysia has yet to send such a
ching reports that a campaign is
team to Jakarta. But its top careunder way to strip President
Sukarno of his title of President er diplomat, permanent Foreign
for life and make him a figure Secretary Mohammed Ghazalie
Shafie, made an unprecedented
held President.
.
visit to the Indonesian capital
Sources in the MPRS say thiS
is not likely to happen', military last weekend for meetings with
delegates and their supporters, jakarta's new reform leaders
Meanwhile, two Malaysian bUSiwho make up a strong part of the
more than 400 delegates, continu- nessmen announced they were
e<! the drive to have General planning to itO to Indonesia soon
Abdul Harls Naslltion elected on a private basis to open barter
trade connections
chairman of the MPRS
One other private Malaysian
Meanwhile a four-man Indonetrade group returned from Jakarsian liaison team was expected to
ta last week and reported busiarrive in this Malaysian cspital
late Saturday, as exchanges of ness prospects were bright
Meanwhile ~tudents urged remissions between the two coun
moval of Sukarno's title of presitries picked up in the ·wake of
dent for life, and great leader of
peace -talks.
the reVolution. Sucli titles were
A high-level Foreign Ministry
unconstitutional,
the
students
sources said the Indonesians were
coming by way of Bangkok. He said.
A carnial atmosphere without
declined to llive details except to
the .bright lights seemed to prevail
say they would staY a few days
to discuss the p~ace-making pro- over Jakarta
cess begun in Bangkok three
weeks ago.
The Indonesian team will be
the second to
come since the
Bankok talks. which ended in the
A

Newspaper Seminar
Ends Saturday

it
;

Three New;it1ppointees Of I & C MinistrY

KABUL, Juoe 19, (Bakbtar).-The
Journalism seminar which bepn two
weeks ago for prqvincial oewspaper
editors ~nded here Saturday
Mohammad
Najim A,rya, Deputy
Minister of Information and CUlture
stressing the importance of journalism
,in Afghanistan 'in
promoting social
aims. thanked To~y Crook; who helped conduct the seminar on. ,behalf of
the Thomson Foundati.9'n .of Bri~,
Dnd Fraidoon Peerzadeh. an Iranian
journalist, for thei~ cooPcraJiOQ
Crqok said he was. happy to tako
part in, the seminar and.. hoped that .it
would prove etrective in tho. dovelopment of newspaper writinr in Mghanis.
tan,
The two paiticjpnnts in the ~ar
thanled thc ·.Ministry for hOlding
seminar,
Thc seminar

Abdul H1UDfd ~ubares

,Abdul Haq Walleh

Sabllhuddin KushkakJ

was

.1p4:UlIQred

the

jointly.

by tbe Information and cUJturo Miola'
try and the TholllJDn Foundation. Durins tbe semina~, the particlNnts vidted
various In,titutioas OIld projects· In"and
Ii'round Kabul
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newspapers are expected to play a' Di.o~e.ee'
tlve role ,In educating, Intonn1ng aJ$J' ei\terialn.
lng the' publiC. ' ,
'
,
,•
In a' country like Afg/lanlstan "-here, due
to lack of technical' facUlties, localpa~ In
the provinces are not developtid tel the' extent
desirable and necessary to meet'th'* obJectivlllJ
It becomes all the Jilore necessary for the ne_
papers published Iii the capital to.nlacb the
vinces promptly and at minimum expendl~
Although these papers themselves' need
much attention imd financing to ImProve their
q uRilty .aDd content, at present they are mUM
more advance'll than the provincial papers.
And not all the provinces have a paper of
their own. U ,newspapers are to be sent from
the capital to the provinces, the MlD.istry of
Communications must DOt only improve lis
postal services but also work out speela! rates
l'"r the delivery of prlnte4 matter. News Is the
most perishable commOdity aDd therefore s~d
io delivery Is most Important. While the rates
of delivery by surface mall are fairly reason
able, It:is terribly slow and It may take weeks
or even mooths before reaching a destination
in the provinces. Air mall 'delivery which ex
Isis to at least some provinces Is rapid bilt rela
tlvely expensive,
Not long ago the Afghan AIr Authority announced plans for the further 'expansion -of do.
metic services. It was said that new pllUles
would be purehased to establish an International Afghan Airlint;S and the present Ariana
planes would be used on domestic routes. It Is
hoped that this plan will materialISe soon 80
that more frequent air services along a greater

,

pr:o-

HOME
Yesterday's Heywau earned &0 edl
(orlal on r.uropean security. 'Afler giv
IDg some buckgr:ound mtormatioo 00
edorts. by tile (our major powers who
00 several occasion SIllCC
J~54 have
med to lind a solution for the prob
lem of European security within the
context of German
reunification, it
pointed out that with
President de
GauUe's projected vjsit to the Soviet
Union the problem or European se

sence. ~atural1y the girl's molher lefl
the mat,er pendlnB the gene":"'s rotum.

.I

SOVIET DRAFTTBEATY Q~~rOUTEifsPACE

As "SOon as be o.rrived and got to
know about the lIituatiOD' he 8alt for
all of his relativC8 still unmarried. A

bald headed man named Abdul Latif
was brought OYer. A muUab was asked
to marry the aenerai'!
sister off to

Abdul Lati!. When Ahmad 61mb .:Baba
learned about it he bceamc aDSI'Y and
asked the general for aD elip!anation.

The senreal said: I have worked aU
my life and am in a favourable posi
tion with Your Majeaty. U you' mar,

ried my sister.

pe.ople

woul~

have

thought the favoW8 I reCeiVed from
Y9u wen; .duc to my ,ister ~inB' your

wife. To avoid lhis misundmnandins

J had to marry her quiCkly
one else,'

to

some.

W'O·•.>l I) PRE'S S
British Prime ~~ter. Harold WU"llies tlmt,~would '~D ,.
'.'
son bas ordered an mqwry 'tOto leaks 'Item Cat
.
. t ~t easily moo Wes
to the preas of a cabinet decisioD "to 'one cia
o.l left. and right and
withdmw' from a sevenao.tion Europ.. 'sent ,th' y
nught ,diapla.ce tho 'pre
(SoUth ~ieua: ~ ,~o~h~ .thrcataJ.ed
can space projC:CL
. H~ told parliament on June 18 the 'parties f th
II ,,8OIDCthing a~) by
LDqurry would also look into the con~
P, . :
• e j lcf~
tinning 'problem of l~ about' avia..
ray. a 41 ~ I~UC of Juno 17 ,bas
t'·
an Part1c
~
Ion matters over t he yean.
E..
. l0 by ita Cairo "'Yrrcspondcnt
S . a:upakov, ,CO~CIl~8 on ~ UAR
The Times 01 -London r~porled the
British decision to pull out of the,
communique. IIL'ucd. af~r the
Eur?pc.an Launcher Devdopment OrM~~tc~S of S~n~ ~e~uty Prime
gaOlsahon
(ELDO) project· about a
and FotetID ~lD1ster Jbrahim
week. before .a ~ey ~ meetina
M~ua.,'
' _
of !he orgaDisation ID Paris last week.
~YQote of tho. COOUDUWQuC is
Asian socialism, once a nationaltJt
~e 'U'eatlon of a United Arab socialist
omc:land. 'says the article titled "Period
driving force, has become out of date,
tbe Londe". Time$ said in its issue off
of..Estrang~me.nt Is Over,
June Itt
,;,. The Egy.p~anaSyrian communique,
An editorial in the independent daily
IS ~rhapJ, the first official documtnt
said there was DO longu an dfcctsettina fo~ ~ clearly a new approach
to the problem of Arab· unity. What
tive
party of the left anywhere in
Asia.
was meant ,by this unity not. 110 lona
It declared: "sometimes the; left bas
ago w~ t~e need for uniting all Arab
been tamed by being . . absorbed in a
~tncs trreapcctive of their poHtical
political machine like the Congress ,regImes. Such an alliance, if it is fcaai
party in India, but much more the
ble, would possibly play a positive
decline of the left shows bow littJ.e
But, as experience. shOWed, im
thcs¢ parties have moved with cbanapenahsm. IS not the only obstacle to
~b un~ty." ,
ing times, Sometim,~ nationaliam hal
foreian ente....
,RunnlDS
through many articles
led them t~ reject
prises as in Ceylon or in Iran. Some
w~~h havc' appeared i.p. Cairo and
Damascus in recent months was the
times imperialism becomca such a
tlJat parties like thOle in' Malaya aDd
thou~t .tb,B.t the tactic of ccasina the
Singapore cripple themselves .wi,th a
~lemJC with the rC4ctioD~ry Arab re~lmC5. adopted by Arab 'Iu,mmit ,m.cct
meaningless campaign of opposition to
Malaysia.
.
lOgs, b~d been utilised by' t1J.e forces
"The Indian socialists,
more and
o( .r:caCtiOD to tho' full in. order to COD
more impotent, cleave to such impenia
~oh~tc their forec.. Now--and this
The
IS fully redcctc:d in the
UARaSyrian
tcnt cau$CS as Hindi-speaking.
latest attempt to fonn a lef~..wina uuitco~m~Diquo-the need is stleased for
ed front in Ceylon orily confirma,.the
acl1yc struple aaainat Arab reaction
in order to IlCftieve unity. Socialist
impotence of left-winS
foreca in a
country that can even offer lbe luxury
chang~ in the Arab world is the aim
of divided Trotskyists as well as divid~
of thiS striJa~e, and ~n allian~ of
cd communists,"
all
progressive Arab forces is 'the
The Times, said
"Imbibed in the
m~~"
Eurgpe of the 1930's, these ldcu .of
·~t!ntortW1Q.te~y,,:attet'S,vria', ·diJsolu
~ocialism survive in Asia often quite
lion .of it! union with Eaypt, these two
unchan8~ fro~ those days,
lack-ina
fra~em~l cou~trie. were divided by a
any ,renewal fr0'!l .~~ wlth':C9n~:,,~ perJO~ of e.stran~CDl The commJ1Di
pornry ,western thoUPt." .
'~.,
que
an un~t'l~P toward 'the
"Here .nd the", .l"!UtiCai"Di~la reSloratlon .n",~ ..IOil'11<!lt of fraluof a more indla9\o,," c~
n.1 hand•.,~bctween lh~ UAR a.nd
beginnlns to tal:e'.bape. ~I\~W- Syria."
,
.
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The accused' person loses bts
nght' to aSk for the' annulnient
in' cases other than those stated in
the foregoing 4\rtic1e,· if he or'hIs
defen~e cql!JlSl!1 has nof protested
the procedUres rela~g to ·evidenCe collection or preliminary invesi!{~tion' or the ..inv~tigatioo
guided by 'aiudge made .for the
discovery of a misdemeanor or
felony .iIl"tb~ Q~<;\lSe<\'s "Pf'lllence
or the, defence counsel therefor,
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his Wife, daughter, and son In'iaw,

Excavating
Team Finds Relics
At 'Sekandar Hill

his l~sses' are compensated
Latifi squeezes some poetry into

his plays but generally be

was

a

man of prose. During his years as
editor of Anis he wrote some of the

best editorials and inside pase arti
cles the paper has publishe".
He k,ept writing, if not editorials
or plays, in his diary. His notes tell
us of his sufferings in .his last days
and the courage with. which he bore
them. not letting his family realise

his difficulties.

cnvators from the Kabul

Museum

Icd by Dr. Shahi Must.mandi
roundcd up its 28 days of work at
Tape Bulandi, in Mir Bacha Kot
last" Wcdnesday. Thc senrch elided
up in findings from the tbird and
fourth centuries a.d. that is the Sas
sunid-Kushanite period

At Ahe hill whicb is also

called

Sekandar Hill remains of porcelain
with pain!ings of animals and hun
tcrs depicted on them were found

The delegation
Aziz, a

Jalalabad Parle To cBe Made
Into City Cultural Centre
\

L.jfrJ~g ,Educ~ion Urged

By

,

Preliminary s~ps'are .belng taken in' Jalalabad to tutnthe
Sara! 'AI Erna.b.\.~: l"ark Into 8. cultural centie. . The' fP~OUS park
In theeeiltre ~'tI!e ~ty :~~~Iudesa large bnlldl~:~, With i!evelaJ
ann~xes, which ·;Wllll¥,~:;~a fire around '1929.
~
Among the first, !btnSS' to, 'lie ammad NaJim Arys, wbo Is just
dooe lher~· said.·.OepuIY.. ,.l,MiJii.s~r .. back from ~ trip '.to 'Jalalabad ,is
of tfIt\fr~ li!!d ,'!o,form!ii~o.n,'~I1\p, set: up' Ii ~~$ room, Whicb

.

t<i;~t
:Troupl"-·e
J.\~1 P, , . .. . , '

..

~'

---
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Ai
whatt Actors
......p.et--.,....- .. -'. .
Touring
USSR
'.'" ",' ""''''',, .,' , ",' "

UNllsex>",hns :been urSe<! to endorse
tho idea' of "lifeloDS education
WE ~SAV .NO TO
T/Ii~
on.,'.oi'lhcpri\1el'pal ~~m
IU"ARmEm. AMERICAN '1'e~~~.~9P' lI!~.de by lI\e . IIlwnation •1
PERFORMERSDECLARE C;o~~!OY f~~ tl)e . Adv",,~p1ep,t of
. .'.
.
A~lI1t _~C\ltlon which recen\ly con
Lead!.l1~ A,m&l~an actors, s~-. clu~~. its third meetina .•t 'UNESCO
Sq1. ,~lterI' ,O\l<l", o~er. "otUsts . head'l,llarte", in PnriS.
have lligned (l,decIaratlq~" ,~,-'!We ...,. Thb'CP'tillee of ?~.e.....min .dult
provlDcli'l' museum In the. bu.dding. say
no to apartheid"
.".,. 0Jll.,......
....." '" ...'
. '...
. , . . .refus;n~
. . . . pm-' ejIU"l'Up1.l
19 "'~-,.rr;'
co""l1i~, pamted
The ministh', said~ Arya, at ,(>r~ f~9.!!.l:'.l cooPl)ration WIth South out in lbeir 1\n.l, report thAt: "Unlit
sent does . not ·bave· '.adequate re- Africa . un~er Its p~es~t regime.
rec;ent times, life was divided' inlo two
~ources to Sl!!rt. repairios lhe build
~Ol!!l ~he .!i~" ~!P!l.!)~ _o~ ,th",
di,tioct
ond unequ.l parts. The earlier
IDg aod ImproVlns .lhe .pd" at the declaratIon were actress Tall~ ,(ehildhood
and youth) was devoted to
sam~ time. Jt is,.' eovisased tbat a
Bankh«:.!'d,
con~uctor'
Leonard
the
educatlnn
eonsidered necessary by
. Ions, I.enn p~osta~o be dr\l~:'up
actor-swger Harry Be. If 't
tba .~ . d"d I
for the ceotre ,and each year part Bemstell1,
Wonte, playwriterWillism .. Gib- sOCle
~ ~nsure
t ~e m IVI. ua
of it be' implemented. . '
son, actress Julie ,Harris, play- ~.. ~ulpped ~o function' eff«:tively
. A~a ·said It is pro~:,thal part wright Arthur Miller, actor Eli ',n ~oel~ty, {DurlOg '~be rest of hIS hfe
of; the' expenditure ~ for se,l- Wallach, slnger'actor Sarrimy Da- ("'1ullh~od}. he utihsed lhe knowledge
. tins up and running: ilf lhe ceot(e vis;.. pianist Dave Brubeck, actor ga)ned 10. ~II youlll
shoqlll' cOII)e from ::\b~ 'p!llk Itself.
-:Vao Heflin, singer Jerome HineS,
. BU~ lhll, traditIonal form of edu~
'. Plans are to tw;l. the main buJld· singer Lqna Home. and singer tl~m .IS no lo~ger !1;dC9uate to prOVIde
inl!'a aonex· :';n'lo'- :seties of a~ilri. Johnrty''Mathis,
..
adul\, ',W,itb knowledB~ to meet new
mentS·'wIrlcll couldcbe used. bY:tiiO"
Nancy. Van Vuuren, former re-' problel1!s. ;R"i'~qns f~r.lhi .. as. g.iven
rists from. Kabul and other provin
sldeot 'of Cape Town, said the . by lh.;-!;OlI1II,'IU<e, iilelude: s~lentl.nc
.ces ~ the wiater and the reveouC/l committee whl~h sh~ 'heads, will ond %,hD~10~.~~ ••.dvan....: rapidly m
be Used for the centre', mniotenan,
oppose governmental "denial of ,.creasm8,,~~I1~~lc'?Jl~ .J?Ol~ti~l change!
ce'.. ".. ~' ."
,
'
elementary. \1WI!an •rights. to vast the srowlOg. prohlem o~ lelSure.s •
..Dur!!!S fC""ntcYears, lhe park has
numb(!l"S of, non-white citizens in ·'resuR of sClenlific development; tbe
lio! been \Ye~-~~. and th6 la~ South Africa and' Southern Rho- breakdown IJ!, 'lId ,.tiiiditig.ps. and cus.
toms; ~e, large-aeale' movement or
and lItJ"\Ver .~. hllve lo,.be replao- desia".
Mrs. ,Van Vuu'ren a widow was p'tpulatiQJls from rural to urbaD comneli
As !he ceotre will be' ,one of'the married to a South African' citi- 'munitiesClutd the ~yer ri~ing flood of
zen" She currently is working on new kno"lcdg~ resultiQ,$ from ,research.
main attrucdons' in the city, aaJd
UNE$Cb was asked by the comArya, .lherO wjll be ma.ny·, vWton her'4o~~ate at the University of
aiiUce to promole ~e ··widest possible'
lhere. Facilities iqch as' refrCsh- Pittstiuru:
meot. stallds, sll),BiI' restauraols are
also planned

Abdul Latif Nesh.t Malik·;Khel,. aa
advisor to the Ministry of··~tiJn, and.,
[nfonn.tlon is lhe . ·ch~.. :,of Ibe·
sroup.
. .
,"

...~

. I'

, .....

,'....

When 'sprin'g breaks round me once
again
And ,roses blossom in their beds
A gentle moisture fills the air
Making the meadows shining green
gr"n:
Wh"st fa" "an ·rival his who Ihen
Has time to, saunter ,through .the
garden?"

-.

Iwi

Today my $/tir
~';ye4,.m~ w.tllMay lorlllne always hel;, iii r~ .
qor l,sil in a place so fair
ThaI It U, lai~e111!.;lpr.11",1!i~.
Q.,tt4.,sOme..Jki9..111 ~l.I.!~~(,:........
By chance ..t ey.. upon Ihls place
He'd never !rave ceased praising it
Vtrtif Ihe whole world knelll its
lame
Acro..rs itJ meadows r{vil/ell
Rlln .babbling. singing 'Ihrollgh

Ihe

,I

Si,ch bright. swilt-rrlnning., limpid
s/reams . "
','~ ",
La"gl. KashmIr', Shalamar 10
sC,orn
They :br;',g·.a lighl Inll! men:s' eyes,
And· lasling Joy inlo 'Iheir htarts,
These' wa";s, as..lheJ_ cascade. .d<J1!/n
Td. 'Iud lite fOllntdinr noble IPfiyi
,

As'the

•

'li,

will., .p1{W,l....:lJs·do>Yii"',;';,is.

r'ar'·'
'!fI'd,',thllJ~ 1i~~~(l/ls
". ~. •.

o/ivhileS;

P.. \fI"I' ~,. I
'. ~ "!y..'
:, '
W.,1i bemg '!'i!!.IJFrfl/ P. lar~$~
To mark: ,0/lle;·le,'lvaf.. of" Joy
'.'

... I

.' •

~~t., , .' ':, ' ; . ,

.'.: .

The IQm,qll-l'fP!eflS(lnce,:,ol Iramt
Wou,.fd.'';,!i~~..!r!':y.,. ,rfn~., l'rld~ol
pafe·
.,'
"
,To 'Ibis pool, with
"'Drbl~ lounloins. -. . ,
.
Adding ·.Iu,t,. fo Ihe, wal~r.,

It,

tblll

•• , :..:::

A seminar on translation is to
open here tomorrow at the Kabul
University auditorium

Delegates from Afghanistan
Iran, Pakistan, India, .nd Tajikeslon
wiil take part in the cooferep.ce. Four
delegates from Iran, two from
PM<~~aridfo~irom Tsjikistan
Ind'lbof~. same, f.oob t.he.'f!!~{f'wl
v'!··
"
aml.l1lP.ntiDg their .countries
AniI, '.sil/lng ,bJ ,Ihe ~~n-holJ,#
. ,~IwUstan.:o/11I be . ~epresen~
At' ease; on~'" coit ~nJoy~ tlte sPort
ed'by Prof- ·Abdul Hai Hap,lbl
If s hawks are loosed 10 'uk th~r Prof. Ali' Zahma, Mohainmsd,
'pkr
PrOf. :Rahlni .Elbsm all from
Kabul Urllverslty; M"hammad
To 'see .lhe... f,t(l,Jlnemope,
Arif .GhaWli; president of the
SCal/.,rd ov., llie meadowland
board qf planning in the Ministry
YrJu:4 say Ihev we,.. so many 110m.. of Education; and Abdul Haq
Sprlngl"g Irom
lire 01 Nimrod
W~, dlrector·ge!1eral of publIc relations in. the'Mlriistry of InThe clover there's 30 interwove,.
formatl9n .aJ!4 Culture
Its' /lk~ fhain'!'aU on .Ihe meadow
TwflllUo1 '. observers from the
All aroll'1d line Hm $ee blooming
Minl~tties.. of J;ducatlo.n and inforIrises and Ilqgs imd" 1111...,
mation and Culture and the· Pak,
"
ht!1: A~1l4~iqy will. also take part
In t"iI·.g,,j,<!en thef,{~.no la,ek
in t!>e Semiltar,
...,
.
0/ IIQw"rs ,of >yh*~., .kltJd
Spo'!S<!.r~ by .t/le Ministry of
Could" Ihey be. ct;JulJ(e4. do: ypu
Educatlon.1n . coowration with
think,
FrilnldJn. Prollr~es....the ,semi,
n~q...ilIlast ODe 'Yeek. . P.ro,plems
By., a'!'y:.,lngle mo;lal, ~ongue~
.co.ncerriing ways· to produce better.tr~latI9AS"WiJI.be djscussed
Be II 'the rt!any,pe(all,d r",It",
The ,Iailguage .or: the Seminar
'{;ivUI vlol4ls, or purp.le ,tiIiJ/lows,
J:h,e sighl of e<lch~and eyery, Ilqwer "(ill be Pan. ~l! five main topics
to 'be discusse4 are: .'
S~o~"es the :h~ar/..,QJ.I;o!!~l~.:.!!!an
l:'The-~le·of~tr.~t!on in the
1 P-"X mY ·"omag":'.lo Iii,.. worliJ
litersture
of nati9r1'.si :and ,the
And,.(o' th"rilivlM Crealor
WhiJ, 'fashioned lhiiii'.' sQ .beaulilully" b~"J,lig :1I1;K)ut of', -~d~rstandin8
~~~n 'l;lCOP\e sP!!l\ldt!S di,lfer~~!~e:~and 01 prf!Ylff,e~:
epr languages:' ,
Air ,",, I,.., lliu!,-!lpPUI;,'hls' gard.,.
~i,iTIi~ :-p:robieltl;,~f tiew sclentlheight;' .. ,' ,
Rival heave" lliell'
.and
7:ltough ihere'S On~;PUI"",ftltem all. ,pttC;.,1!t~·lp.)!rd~,',':J'a!fh~
art.;...,·
Sliowa...
,tTaosIatioo·
In
The lovely. lofty,. ,p'ieIiiJJii""'t,Iif!.rT
~,II'tii4~~es ·adopt. . in~erna
KhushiiJ: Khatak
bow terms or should they, coin
p.~

11,.

In

di;scu5sion amongst those responsible
for det;efll\ining educational policyteachers, teacher training and pedago
Sica! institutions) etc.--of the concept
of this. 'lifelong education', and of its
implications 'in particular
national
situation,
This "new and revolutionary ap
proach to cducatibn", it was. stressed
CO;t1ccmed not just. ~u1t ~~ucation, but
all edueotion. ~'Lifelong integrated edu
catiop", jit"w~a sUBgestcd, was vita" for
both developed and developing 'coun
tries
This cohcepl.. the cOQ'lmlltec said. had
even more relevance to the needs of
develo.pfug countries which have "the
disadY~tQ.ges but also the advantaaes
of sta.t;ting their educational structure
almost (rom scratch
~itb bold'ncas and. vision they could
turp their present weakness to advnnt
age, and by re~thinkin8 the whole of
education. afresb in terms of their own
needs, could create new educational
mod~~ for J.Pc world' oC toroorrowby usiQg this concept DC 'lifelong edu
cation

The eommiltee. created as aa 'l'!VI'
sory body to UNESCO's Director'
General folloWing a recommendation
of the worl,d conference on adult ~du
caliaI'! at Montreal in 1960, re-clceted
0.5 its chllinnan for the third session
Or, J.P. Kidd or Canada

Afghanistan, Iran, IndiA; .rllQ.~tan, Soviet Tajikistan Take Part

To hNr the waW,S,.(lJRrlng down
Over . the. rocky ,~Pt.~~I'
You'd . IJllnk " was' Ihe:~.bNvens
above
,~',,~'"
HI/rling down ,,~I, Ihlif1detbolls,
BlII when onew~/ii.r.~i:lcioii' il~ pools
It is as ;/ .one w~t~, CJIl mirrors
~

ICQ,mm,itf'ee

~~jiar On TraJl~~~~,Opened fIere Today

'.""

Meadows Shining" Green

.green:

'tf."

.

of Radio Afgbanistan.

?--~,

,U~;ESCO

:ot·: ~:~;sls~;;'f:re~~'f;~a-' ~~u~~;w:

'group of 32 . slDSers, mtlsleJ....
,and .ctOl:" .left. Kabul y..terd.y for
lbe Soviet UDlon for" one-mont!t.
tour of lbat eoun~.
The visit· which is beinS mad. under
a eultur.1 agreement between Msh.nistan and lhe Soviel Union I. lhe r"'t
of its kind. .
Before only singers a1id mWlIClaas
have toured the Soviet'Union or olher
countries wilb whicll Mshaai.tan h..
cultural ex~han~e programmes.
rhe troupe of' actoia and.e1re1se8
tDcluded in lhe group at~ memb..... of
Kabul Theatr. An. Director, Abdul.
Kayoum Beside. ,who is on. of the
best aetori ,in iIle eountry, nceompanJ..
lh~ ~roup,
.
,'"
-:-Ttle singers orO .headed by HaflzuIlab
Khial, head of lhe musie deparbnent
A

/

"

.

younger daughter suffers diseases
rO\UiSing from mainl1!tition
He suffers but he is not defeated
He still holds firm to his convictions
What makes him burst into tears
IS his once sood friends who re
diciJJe hlln and caU bim a thief at a

party d.u"ring which ~omethins is - - _
misplaced and lost for awblle
As he spills out what he thinks of Afgha~
his ul1worthy friJlnds' the partY
quie,~ ,butl).obody js impressed.
This p~rli<;ular play, however, bas
a happy eiulins. The court finds
him not gullly and acquits bim. All
KABUL. June 19.-A team of ex

which

included
Ahdul
at Kabul

Dr. Mary MusUlmandi and

' "

-norTlIina:~; 'llIie ~iiu&l!d,! t, meas~:; ed .anywhere,~pproprlste.ilor

.

Abdnl Rashid Latlft with

AARW:"" .'

of

Ai.' 300

pneumonia; as she sleeps in an un
heated room in the
winter. His

The accused' msy oot refer to
the ,~ulIIlI~nt ; of ,the SUJUn\OIlS Cr.l)8lll~·,U·
if he persiltially. or his defence
The'·,lDsane.,AoouSed .or
counsel, attended tbe . court ses
sion.. However,. he can make. a Nj)"' . ,ComP4:S Mell~·
. .
prior .motion.,for .t!)e..corree-tioti:of Arl,I~e;.305::
lltiseQ' on .a mptlQn made by
the summOll'" 'or. 'prior :tiI,·tlie -, inception of ,the 'court's sellsion"re- ,S,l\~;pwa~. . tIie}ll~~tig'\t1ll1J i~dge
queSt. a ,time -allowance" for '. pre,; /lrith~Prim~ .Cqurt t'Il8Y, for
parinll"-h!s' 4ef~ce, .Aiid,.,th~ estilblishJilg" thement8) state. ""I'~
court '.appwvel!., of the ,; requests an. ,\cc~, /lmel",hJB PlIlii':Qinlltion
m!\de~.tl\~With.:' '.
.
py: I\Il Q~~illl-::qfl!an' ..for·~.OI!i!" <i~
Arltcle402i; '..:
: " "
seve~al '.oq;M!9Ji!l. L1ke~Is\1;' Ii
A.jiic\ge··'may, llt his.OOW1l>.dis- l;9,urt,y.<hich,:'is " &!!Si<\~r~s,. the
cretlon~~Cbl:rect'~8DY' ,part~of .the
()Jimlti81 c!1S!l,. aft~r, .1i~jlt:li!g, .the
~~".lliat;.he,\re~~,.:,are 'Iistlltements !>y lhe ;Saramyal /\Dd
S\lDS~'to'ithe:~~ulnient.~r4~~.~ the'; accilsed's defence COunse4 ~ if
ArUGID~'803:!' ,.1,": ~ '. '.',
.lie \uis.linY; PI.ay' ol.:der hill"el<anii~
P"riifl\'JINthe '~iiu.lJ'oCXIt
same Inat!ol}r,bY}h~,eipertS; \'l'p~'~
p..r~iitI~~ ;re~<!-et'fl' the.total>Jlw.. allotted for 'menfal .' exan'lil1/ltlQn
IiflcIlJlti11i-of· ,the -legal conclusionS fsli~lr ,not,·,,;'elCc;eed:-J.46' daY&
aiia~~ures··that,d~tly 'result.
in toto.' If'~eIJlccused,ls.not uned~iitat.e s8.tdi rocedilral.h . der~'d4ite~()nl;'l\e::.cap,;be,p:l\rqi!'.
I"'"

wordly possessioDs

to sell to buy food and fuel
for the family.
His older d~ughter, 18, di!OS of

was."..

Ati~le,·3Dl;

eccentric.

He does not hnve anythins in the

ble
ArtJple ~04.
If SOll,1e mat¢al mists,ke appea~, in the decililon made .by _tile
investigating judge or the Presideqt .,Ilf the . Proviltci.al CQurt
which .does ,JIllt C91\St!~flte. 'Il1 annulmel)t;lhe orsa,,' . \'S11/DlI .the
state,d· Qrder or ,d~l,slon Tl\ay, at
its. PWD .initi@tiV.eS or by ,a motion
froID- the cQn~~llt•. coq:~t .the
error. Correction mellsures may
be takeo after hearing the shitemll!\ts ,.madl\ by ,tlie COJ;1tejlt!pg
panies lUld tI,e
recoi:!led
on the margio of U1e lssu!'4 order,
The, aqove . measures ":~as
well, b~ tak.:u for correclipg tlie
accused's . name and hill title or

300

ip

bank, or many

Criminal Procedure D~ree' 'Law
ArtleI~

do not succeed--<:reale may
'1'ake' you think it perbaps is be. who

to hav,e some more influential exe
cutive do away with him

or a space ex,

PARTXXnJ
pect of ·the adjudication of cer'
tain type of crimes. or the legal
Issues related to the public order
therefQr.

"

~nd,

He'loSes his job. ,Some infltfcntial
busineSltman h.s given his blessings

periment' planned by litis Iltate
space. Includins illlltaUations' ta!<en partY to the 'treaty, or jlii cilii.eifs
to. or. buii~ .p.0. a ,~~OIlli"'~1,b~y.", ';'lltiy. ... Rrp'4l'ff~ potealj&1lY, djlrigc
nnd ,its righbo~·. pro~g~t,l,tq.,,;. ~IJ'". ;rouLbandi&ps~lo;,tlie'lictivities of
componen~ parts rpm:un in,S:ct W.tw.:e other ~li~,tes"J.~rti~l. t01.,th#.,;$tcsty in
they are ,ID ,.'lP~, 9~on a 'fPI!\"liltl , 'utile' 'P!'a~t. '~~'ptl'tJC!p\''l!'" uses
body and. on' lhe.fr· return w tlie of' <iutl!r space: including' 'their acti,
earth. Sl1cb vehicles and ,instana- vities,on .. celestial" .bodies,:'it .Shall
tion~ or their "component.parts
if hold ,appropriate, .ipterniltional coosultalimls .hefo[e...tartins'.on such
The exploration ond use of outer disco~er!'(i beYQnd the bou".dari~
of a State party to lhe treaty, activjty, ,or, on ,eIPl"imen1 Any ..atate,
space ,is carried out to the bcn'eftt
and in the interests of an counirlcs which .has lhelil, in its regis- pauy" JIl;tbl: If"\)! "wbich. ..bas .the
ter, shap pc retl1rn~ to lhis SUlIe, gr'llllJd,. tl? l¥lloyq that space . .a<rtiand is a poS$eSSion of an maiikind
parties 10 this Irc~ty U114~~"e -to parW )to.•l!l~. irelMf, ,W!!!"'" ~hall sup- vities or a space experiment" ..1l111nfrant equal term~ to sIal.. engas<:<!.~ pllj BfI ,aeJ11~p.d ;~..iden.tiP.~tiQn data ned J1Y Mn'lJl!e,r ..#.ale "PJ1W.. ..to !lie
belOce ihecome·back. ,.
trea!y, . "'Ol1lg pr~te' PQf!;lllPl!!y
In space exploration',
A rliele 6
dan~rll~ .l!"!!~ If!
actiyt~ ...
Outer space, includiqg the moon
and other celestial bodies, is opeo
The parties (0 the. ~~ty bear an in t!I,~ 'PAA~ffl' ,~xp}()Ta,!ifln an~
to research and use by all states IOternatio!,al ro;sponsll1.lity (or the uses of ouili~, SIl~C!'. I/;\clu~"'\l .apW
natio",,1 "p!lvilie~' .in 'outer . $1>~ce viti~s ,on' ¥I...fiaf ,~qjlJ";'~,~y"Mk
'Wi~out ~ny discriminaton,' ~m the
for. ~,!oSllI/ll,tillll~ ·~!,.~wins such
,hasis of .equality and in.conformity and or 00 celes!!al _bodies. wh~ther
With international law, with free they a~e, effected by sovernment acUvl!le, Q,r a" expel'lt\l.C/lt.
ageri~)es . or' no,,-sov;Crnmep..t...iuri~i- Article Nihe
'
ac~ assured to all regions
of
cal persons. Non-sovernmental IUThe states partIes IQ lhe treaty
celesti.1 bodies
ridi..1 persolls shall '!i!erate'in Quter sha!1 reslml co~mQl18l1I8 a~ nianArticle 2
The oUler space and the celestial- ~paCe wilh lhe petI!1!":"i~n ,of BOD. ki,!~'s envoys in sp!'" and render
bodies are nol subject· to national under coftstant sUpervlsloo by the them every assistaot:<; in· ilie event
appropriate: stalC party 10 the treaty. of n crash, acci4eni' or JorC<;Ci 'Iand,
appropriation eilher lh!:ou1!h procla
In lhe event· of space ac\ivities_ by. iog on the =tenJlOry - of another
matioQ. o~ sQvereignty over them or
an inlemalional .orsatiisation, lhe sl;lle parly 10 the Q;ea'ty or '00 llie
~brou8!> their utilisation or occupa
resporisibility 'for lhe, fuIfllm~t .of .hl$bseas. The COS!'1linallts - makins
tion .or by any other means
this "treaty shall be b.orne. aloos Wlth·. suCh a:forCed '~andlDS - Dlust be en
Article' 3
.
'.
/t) ..exp\o~ng aod utilisII'S outer the inlernatiooal·organisation; by lhe:' !luted '~(te'y. ,and Imlnediately giv·
.!JIles partiCs to lhe IrealY' partici- 'eo' ati'.opjiOrtuitJly 10' tlll\U'1i..IO the
sP'l.~~ IDclu,,,!~!l \lie mo.o~ and olhet
.... 'territo~ of lhe sta~ !larty to the
celesltal bodies, the, parltes t,o lhe \:atjn\l ':·in·.il;
'.
','
','
7
b:oaty.
In. eluded
-who$", .rClllS!et
treaty shan be gul.ded' by' intCrna
nr I<;}e .
h' ...
.
"the spacetiona! law, includinS the oharter 'of
". h tate' .... to th .Ireaty • ,pd.· ID
.
",;,C",fll!{"
,~
In effectins ,.actlvities lll. outer
lhe United Nali9JlS OrgaoisaQQD, in' WbIC":,f.!I~cls,.
'!r
.0r8\lmses
the
.space
incluiliJJg ..celestiaJ 'tio<Ii
the .inleresl. of .rq~iotalnios: .intema
1~'!Pel!!ns,.o,f.·~.
-:elUfile
mto
~uter
"s~
.
Ihe
c:'osmonauts
of one stale ~y
lional peace and sectltlty, and devepr t/!:ClOles.!ifl b?di~, a!l~ ea~,\lat.e
to .tb.e_.~1y c,sJ:¥'1l..;ren.d«J~ u~.
lOPll1ent. of in~rnatlonal'cOoperation from
1l'1i.o!", ~tr;ltory or ,~taIlaltoqs .most 'assistance 10 ·the .c06mOila'uts
I'nd mutual' understandins
the. vehicle IS launched, bears on " f ,~ .
'.
th
'Arli~le 4
"",'
international
responsibility
for thiB
the ,0,01,' rllc,e
?'';'~;:''\lI~,~'
to .e ,,~1Y
.
-..
~.
'
.~
,lim.
'
The .paflies ,10 the truty undertake
dart,Jage w"lch may be.caused by
. Irr the .e,\~nt of dis1'J1t~ .!U:isil1&
,not 10 .put 'in .orbit aro\ll)d lhe ~ vehjele
~r coD)'p~n,:nt parts, on !he out of the ,applicatiop. or inteq,rl;;.•
Vehicles ,with l)~C~ 'weaponS ,pi:
10 9'" 8lr, ID outer space or
,tatio.li ,of tbe treaIY, the staWs fllll'
other mass desfrucllpn weapons' on sround,
on.n celestI~1 body, to. an0the: state ties. to ,!he ,trcaly c9nQC,111~ sJiJill
board. not to station such weapons
c l or imm~41i.tiiy hold consuUauoDS for
on .celesthll liodies or, by whatever par.ty,-.IO ,lhe..tt~ty, 10 ,ts PRYS1 a _
jundlCIIJ.persons.
lhe p~ Q.( tIIe!r adjiisl{il~t
means,~ in .'outer ~8plice. , ~e .:mOO.D
.(Irlile
8.,
-.
~rticle
."'e,>:en
and ··the olher celestial- bOdies ,>SIt8ll
In exploring aod usins outer I. This .lreaty is open. to 'nll' stales
be used by aU lhe Jlltitio;s lo";ihe
tare.ty for 'P¢ac<i(nlpi!qKises ex~l"" spnC!' ~tl\1es .parti~ to' lh~ ,treaty "'ny ~tllte wlllch fnils .to sian, l,\ti,s
sively. It is ptdhib,ilea'to establish shall be guided ..by !he pnncl?le ~f lrealy hefore it comeS Jnto f~ce
\l!l~er .parl\ilraPh 3 of this article
military bases and .inBta1Iatioos, to cooPeratioo and mutu!\! ~~tao~e
and sbaI1 conduct tbear actl·Vlties. It) Il1ny accede .Jo it at any time.
test weapOns ,or hold military exer
outetspa~ iocludins activities on 2. This .treaty .is subject ,to .ratJ1ica
cises on celestial bodies
celesqal bodies., wilh due ,account' lion .. b9 aU its .~S'laiQrJo;s. Instru
Article 5
A party to the Ireaty which has ID taken of lhe 'interests of other JDents"qf ratificatioo and' docu
sates. in carryios oul their r~cb inegis, Q,f ~~ion 'Shall be deposit·
its register a vehicle sent into ou~r
on celestial bodies states parttes to ed ",ith sovernments which allJ!Oin
space, reLains. its jurisdiction
and
control over this vehicle and its lh~ treaty sh.ll avoid nny danse- led ,/lereby as depository ,sovern
rous I"'llution: If any state pa,ty to mel)ls.
.
crew while they' 'are in, space or on a
(Contd. on page 4)
celestial body. Its right of property the treaty has the around to believe

'pat!..

ADVEBTI'siNG' BATES

r

Editor"- n'''e: Following Is
the lext of a .t!rpft }reary of' 1/..
exploration t;JI celestial ,bodies
sllbmilted to the Uniled Nations
lor considirplUm.,py - the, 21st
Oeneral AsslimblV by the USSR
permammt UN representative
Article I

PRESS AT A G;LA~CE

~i~~~ has once again taken lbe lime-

rhe pa~ ref~~ed to the Warsaw
Pact foreign mlOlster's cOD(erCQ.u in
Moscow and tbf possibility o( talks
betw~en lhe French President and the
Soviet authorities which may include
(be problem of European security.
The ~ditoriul said it remains to be.
seen how fllr the French leader will
,
,
succeed In
,pavmg
the way for an ulumate solution of the problem taking
,into consideration the independent line
he is (ollowing in ,conducting the (0reign policy of France.
Anis comment~ editorialJy on the
government's dccltllon to send wbeat to
Ka'pisa province in order to keep prices
from rising. The editorial also mentioncd government efforts to keep the price
of wheat and flour from rising in the
capital by offering American wheat at
cost price both to the public and the
bakers.
Jt i~ a good thing that this activity
IS not confined to the capi\al but is
being utended to the provinccs as
well, said the editorial.
Kapisa. is a province which does not
have much agricultural land., People
depend on raising pomegranates. Therefore generally speaking people are not
selt:'sufficient in wheat.
While the price o( wheat has been
constnntly rising throughodt the country during
recent years, it was felt
that unless it was checked the people
of Kilpisa would be badly affected,
In conclusion th~ ,editorial' hoped
that the measure adopted by the sov~
emment to check further rise of wheat
prices in the province would prove
useful..
The lame ;&Sue of the p~per carried
an interesting story under the column
Thousand aDd Oh~ TaJea". The story
was about a famous general in the
army of Ahmad Shah Baba
whose:
name was sardar Jehan·'Kban. He was,
known for his self rijhteoueneu and
self-rcspect.
'
He had a sister, w.hose band was
asked 'in marriBse for Ah~ Shah
Baba during Sardilr l'ehan: Khan'l ab-'

A,~.n"" fr.!lm,~~p~)'~~!!lm·t My Ji'a,tltrr'~; wblc,~ wa~pe!f~rme~ at ~C1hll';le)'~andaryfoln
.~lI~",OllC,j!Sllo.ll..of,the 1jrllt..il:eiI,t~, aon,Ivll!AArY' ~f ~~~. 'The sOD of a corrupt father, who lives
lUl,e'asy.lIfe. gets Into troubl~ Just ~uke he d~'t accept a bribe

•

words ,for cOnceptions new
to tlle!'- langt,loges as to some extent tne tendency is in Iran'l
3. To wltat extent should the
ad0l'tlon of such terms be allowed' iii' tj08:lislating works of fiction.
atid is' any adoption necesSary in
other field&.
,4. In '~h~ present stage of. development. m whnt field are books
needed itrtme4iately, and is it desirable that we try to' translate
~ll west~!\"literoture. Or would
It be ''wJs!i\r 'for us to try to· keep
up Wi~ ~e Dew books as they appear in 'western Countries.
5. Wl!~r universltj- and other
textbo;;,~!," .n.ee'd to be translated.
Papers will be submitted by a
numoet' of' tire' d<!legates' on such
topicii:~('th,,"rol~-of, traoslation in
bringlitS. 'aliout"better understanding ~een' peoples; the prohlem
of scie,ntifl,c tetins;' tranSlation of
fiction and the problem of adoptioli;
the· 8tllbllllhnrettt-"1>f
priorities. In a tranSlation prog.
ram!'1e f ..J (;,. r.. I ':"'1 .'
DlSCl,iSilIliILIOCthi:(Jl,alletll Will'

n.ew

ana

the seminar are men of extensive
e'\Perience in
translating into
Pakhtu and Dari works from half
a dozen foreifn languages
Prof. Abdu Hai Habibi is pro
lillc author in history and litera
ture. He has wriUcn dozens of ori
gipal books and. pnpers in
v'11v:li:g i.I\tensive research in pub
hC~hons ID various I.nguages
. ~!.*,-M,:,hllDlltlad Zahma, a specl,11ses m hIstory but he is also
ad ~utltori~y in philosophy
HIS pupllshed translations nurn
ber allnost s g,ozen including a his
tory of the M,id91e East. and a
co,mpreh~nsive history of civilisa
tlon whIch wns pubhshed in Iran
However the bulk of his works
including Bart<,>ld's History of the
We-rId, is )iot yet puhlished
"anim Elham is of the most
fa/DQus lingwsts in . Afghanistan
H~ knows ~s muc"
about the
structure. history, and evolution
of Pakhtu as' he knows "of Dari
His book on linguistics last year
w?n. a first pla~ award from the
MmlStry of,Culture and Informa

i~os~\i~r~~~~!&~;' ti°RbduJ Haq WnHeh stUdied

law
but smce he graduated from the
,. "0" "T' .. c' .' . . . .
college has worked for publicaw'ii~~~ft~\mWie~~u,p.~,\\).~,." tion·me<:iia. For several years he
ait t~difc'~J'-'h~bt~'?S.~1::,.P4blished the monthly "Afg/lanis
mai'i e", cons.Vi. . e>-.swu-, - t&n" 'In Washington wh",re he
..~ ~d the fIntil .ar""menls headed' the Afshan Information
rea..,~,,,,,,~by: the-del~gates ''Will' be "Bureau
presen,~:";'"
...
.In
He is one of. the popular poets
th ,. '''. It10n to tbe 15 del~glltes' In :Afghanistan. A collection of
ve';!,~.Wi!!;,~ a ~WJ1~~r o~ o,!lIIer- his recent poems was published
,- .rom countrIes representeP, lalit month.
~~~~I.and ot!)er !,rS~n!s.~tlo.':lS
Mohammad Arif Ghausi IS nn
tIi '. All .'~Ions WIll be econo~ist. He receiv!!,! his hill'
0l"'n .' the ~ubllc... ,
her education in the United States
AfghllOlll\/ID s repfCSllDtatives at and for the last 10 years' has been
diS~ussed',ev~'ry day..

~
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photographer

"

Museum, and Dr. Rauf WardBk, a
mempe'r of the museum slaff IJo..
lieves there is scope for furrber ex·
cavations in Ihe area. Many sites
lhere, are interesting from an archa
eological point of view, they said

Arthur Miller Calls For
New'Look At Asian, S.Am.
And Mriean Cultures
The presidcnt of tbe World As
sociation of Writers called for a
new look al the. cl.:Iltural developments in Asia, Africa, and Latin
America.
Arthur
Miller,
internationally

famed Americ.n playwrisht, mnde
stalement Mond.y officially
opening the 35lh meetins of P.E.N
a

Association', of Poets, J>laywrights
Essayisls, Editors, and Nov~lists

Some 400 delegates from 56 oa
tions have joined 200 leading Ame,
rican writers for five days of dis
cussion about "the Wriler as aD In
dependent Spirit
"Many large paris o( the crea
live- world are unknown territory
M iller declared. "The revolutionary
experience of Asia and Aftica, the
rich literatures of Latin
America
must be made the
patrimony of
ever·y culturc.d man.
In a word. P.E.N. must offer to
every maD and woman who' writes
a neutral ground, a 'kind of sanctu
ary where he will find support' for
thai vision which is always in 'dan
ger of being brought down by thin

gs, by theology. by suppression or
sheer ignorance-the vision of man
as' the measure and centre of aU
Mille~ spoke about
!'.E.N.'. fu
tu're responsibilities to writers ev
erywhere the nurturing Qf culture

A hill"light of the opening was a
special
message delivered to the
writers by Mrs. Sophia Wadia, for

Indi.n president S,

Sarvepam Ra

dhakrishnan - who is also

. head of

the ail India P.E.N. chapler
Mrs. Wadia said the Indian Jea
had asked her to impress on
the writers "to have the cqurage of
our convictions and voice those
same
conv-ictions",
while at the
lime. "accepting 01 her points of
view. "India's president
predicted
the congress would be a
fruitful
onc". where writers go back home
re-energised and encouraged

der

Who Says So?
By A. H. WalIeh

Who says our crooks are crooker,

Who says that some reverend
And oW" traJIIc cop on onlooker'
prlcsts.
Prefer tbe divine cash to eartb
Iy fcasts?
Who SaYS some governors never.
learn,
~bey are there In order to earn?
Who says that some of the lanaIlords,
Keep ruffians as their body
guards?
Who says tbat some papers reCcoUy born,
Are oat good enough to be torn?
Who Says,that a g:ood gynecl~t,
Can't do tb.e Job of a psychol...
gist?
•
These are aU a booch of fa* lies.
Why' d'oo't tbey gei chase the
butterlUes'
tenching at the Coll~ge of Eco.nomics. For the pnst tw~ ,years he
has nlso served as head Of . the
planning. board of the tllnistry of
Education
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Worl'd: 'B'tims
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rO~YO,. ,Jun,e ,l~, (~j>N·:':'Japan
ha• .enewcll its r.,quest '\0 Franco.' not
to,'CA'rrY ri:ut~puctear tcst l'n~ 'ttie 'Pacln¢
Atoll: .ofMut\lroa, J\he.'. fOll;ian ofllcc
ar\hillm~: li';';.,
sat~raay
.
,--II.; ,
Jurie-,19,(DPA).-West Oet
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In

"deep . conCern

!l"fii.·

·U.s. move' to remove from the
rolls oLthc UN Rclicf and Works

ovcr a

Agency (UNR,WA) 'all

Palestin.

fugees unde~loing, military ttaioing

PEKING,

June

\

re:

19, (H.inbua).-

Chinese Pre~ier Chou' en~Lai will soon
lead a Chin~ plUiy and 8ovcClJl1l~t
delegation to the People's. RepubTIc' of
Albania for a friendly visit

BELGRADE, June 19, (AP).-'-Yugoslavin has pledged India the equivalent
of $80 million in long-term
cr~dit.
Manubai Shah. Indin's foreign trade
minister. said here Sunday

DAMASCUS. June 19, (AP).""-Tbree
Arabs convict~d of spying for Israel
were hanged in public in .Damascus
Saturday.
Their bodies dangled for

seven hours before curiQus and silent
crowds.
The three men one Lebanese and two
Syrians were sentenced to die by mili
tary trials in 1960 and 1962 for "spying
for enemy". The executions were
delaycd by appeals

Kushkaki
COfltinued from page 1

Kushkaki has worked as the head
of Bakhlar News Agency for the
last five years. He also served as the
cditor-in-chief of the Kabul Times
since it was established almost five
years, until last February
His previous assignments include
cdilorship of daily Islab and Direc
lor General of Information at Ra
dio Afghanistan
He is a graduale of Gbazi High
School. He received his B. A. from
the University of Nebraska, aDd
his M. A, from the University of
Syracuse in the United Stales
He left Afghanistan for higher
education in the Ugited States in
1952 and returned in 1957
Abdul Hamid Mubllrez is a grad
uale of the College o( Law and bas
served the Ministry of Information
and Culture in various capacities
On several occasions he was DI
rectQr General of Cultural Relations
in the Ministry. He has also' served
as vice president of the .agency
is now heading.
His other posts
include deputy editor and editor of
Anis, and vice president of Afghan
Tourist Organisation.
.
Abdul. Haq Walleh, is a veteraD offiical pf the Ministry. Before
'assuming the leadership of the office
of tbe Afghan Inform~tion Bureau
in London and Washington he was
Vi~e President. of Radio Afghanis
tan and Director General of the
C"ltura' Relations Department of
the Minislry. H. filled th. last two
cnpacitie:s simultaoeou~ly
After his return from 'Washing
Ion last year he· was appointed Di
rector. General of Public Relations
in the Ministry
He is known to the reuders ·of the
Kabul Times for his poems

Rhodesian Motor
Trade·N·eeds 'Aid
SALISBURY, June 19,' (Reut.er).
-Rhodesia's economy would griDd
10 a standstill unless thc~government
took immediate steps. to aid 'llie
molor Irade, Rbodesian Motor Trade
Association
President Joa S~ger
said Saturday.
Informed observers here regarded
it as ·the strongest warning to Ian
Smith's regime since last year's uni
lateral declaration of independence
This prediction of economic ·dis
aster carne in a sPeech to the asso
ciation's annual meeting in Umtah
in which he urged relief from petrol
rationing.
II followed immediately ~fter
Commerce and Industry Minister
Horace Mussetl, responsible (or
fuel, had lold the meeting the gov·
ernment could not increase petrol
rations.
Petrol rationing was introduced
last December following Britain's oil
embargo as part of sanctions aimed
at toppling the Smith regime
AP adds: -Zambia's President
K,nneth Kaunda called on Britain
Thursday to take over immediate
rule of Rhpdesia with an interim
multi-racial government
The interim government should
be hcaded by Rhodesia's Britisb
Governor, Sir HUl1Jpbrcy,
Gibbs
10 work oul a (African)
majllrity
cons~itution for
the neighbouring
country, he said.,
Addressing a large rally of bjs
ruling party. leaders, Kaunda said
Zambia's continued economic and
social advancement might be jeopar·
dised if the present Rhodesian gov
emment were allowed to continue

Castro's Pasition
"ppears Shaky, NY
he
Times Reports

ARIANA CINEMA

~',

,t
,•

Al 2, 5, 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m
cinema
Combined Italian-English
scope colour film
Operatioll Beiflll

PARK CINEMA
At 2: 30, 5: 30, 8 and 10 p.rn
Iranian film Los, Flower
BEHZAD CINEMA
AI 2, 5, 7: 30 and 10 p.m
Indian· film Esha,a

WEATHER
Weather forecast in next 24 hoW's
generally cle... skies throughout the
country,
Maximum
Mimmum
Kabul'
. ·J5C'
35C'
43C'
Kand!lar
23C'
38C'
Herat
2OC'
4IC'
Mazari Sharif 2JC'
Farah-"
25C'
45C'
Kunduz
23C'
<IOC'

PHARMACIES
Pharmael~, Opc:D' 'l'oDlgbt
Ahmad ·S.h'ah· BubO:
Near Post

Office, :Tel, ':20507
Bora';, 'Jadi SiJahi, Tel. 20523
AftIUlII"
Jadi· Nadir Pasbtun
T.I,·229.19
Nodi, Pashl(J/I: Second Part of
J~di N~dir ,PaalitUD, Tel. 23262
J{lIIta:",Qhw :Wut near UN In
formation. .Olllce,
Tel. 20537
;
L

,

PARIS, 'June 19, (DPA).--Cuban
Premier Fitfel Castro bas not demoDs
trated in public during two <fecent
crises that he is still. in full command
in Cuba, the "New York Times" said
in its European edition Friday
Even the more Cautious analysts in
Washington,
who in the pa~t' haVe
proved correct in discounting previous
unelll:plained absences of Premier
Castro, arc paying close attention to
his current disap~nce from p~omi
nent mention in the Cuban "ress, the
Times" said.
'
The Cuban Premier's last major
public appearance was in May when
.he delivered· the customary
speech
Since then two situations . have arisen
both of which have been rated in Cuba
as major national emergencies IICCOrding to Ihe New York Times
One was the state of national, alert
proclaimed after a series of incidents
between U.S. and Cuban guards at the
U,So nav,al base at Guantanamo
The other ,was huricane Alma, which
caused considerable damage through
out the island.
The U:S. State Depnrtment said
Thursday there was widespread speeu
lation inside Cuba about Prime Minis,
ter Fidel Castro's whereabouts ~d his
status in the government
The department's official spoke&man
Robert McClos,,"y was questioned on
a report in the New York Times.
It may say that it is a fact thit
Castro, uncharacteristically,. baa not
been in Ibe fo.reground of even I. since
May I, and thaI Ihis underttandably
has led to widespread spec;ulntion in
siue Cuba about his wbcrenbouts," be
said

Translation Seminar
KABUL, june 19, '(Ba1<htar),Abdul Sbukur Hasan, teacbef of
Dari literature in Punjab Univ~rsity
in Lahar•• arrived here Saturday to
take part in a translation seminar
sponsored by the Education Minis
try and FrnakJin Press jointly
Maulana Hamed' Ali, Pr~ideD't pf
~rnnklin Press if)' ,Lahore,
also· .a.r·
'rived here to participate in the semi
na~ as an obserVor.
The seminar wiU open. at Kabul
PuhlicLihrary Monday,
RepresentatiVes from Pakjs.~n,
India, . Tajikiota" pf the· Sov.iet
Union, Iran and Mghanistan are
takipg part in the seminar

S~""i;n~r, Qpeiled
~~r $upervisQrs
Of Darm Schaols
•

,

(: . ,~,'~ ~'i' ,;,.Il(~

line. But beitl~ fir"1 ale first
lime is not enough, KLM hove
conlinued to lead the way. With

Banks In Japan,
Indonesia Work
Out Arrangement
TOKYO, June 19, (DPA).-The
Bank of Tokyo and the Central
bank of Indonesia will conclude an
arrangement probably late this
month whereby Japan's
pa.yments
for imports from lndonesia wiU be
set aside in the Indonesian Bank's
special accouot to be' created in the
Japanese bank, financial
sources
said bere yeslcrday,
According to Jiji Press, such an
arrangement has become necessary
in view of Indonesia's accumulated
commercial debts to this countrY,
The sources said the arrangement
would enable .resumption "of Japan's
exports to the Island republic, which
haq been at a virtual standstill siDce
the ~apanese government suspended
export insurance on Indonesia-bound
shipments lasl DecemQe~.
Under the projected arrangemetit
the bank of Indo~esia's special ac
.count will be created iD the. bank of
Tokyo.
,
Part of the milney thus reserved
will, be used to clear off Jakarta's
Pilst debts 10' JapaD, and .tbe remainder for lndonesia's new. imwrts
froin tIiis country.
.
.
.
Despite the suspension of JapaD's
exports to ~ndones(a last December,
Japan has since been: importing some
$12 million wortb· of
IndpnesiaD
goods per month.
I
The . sources said that the new
arrangement between the bank of
Tokyo and tbe bank of Indonesia
would enable ·that country to resurite
monthly purchases of four to five
million dollars wortb from Japan

.. , '\. .;."
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lot" of innovations, like first
proof Ihut passenger flights

fARES'I'1U.$·Q.OllA'RS : .. '. Ecpnonll' Closs
.,
.'"
.
I
frol\l,.Kpbul to ,
On•.Woy Round Trip

were possible between Europe
and the Orie"t (1924), the
world's first air-cooled engines

Ammon/Jerusolem
Boghdod

First Class
On. Way Round T:lp

.~.,.

,

Beirut
Athens

Amsterdam
yrenna

( 1925).

lirst in Europe to fly
DC-8 jets (1960), Still a step
Ibead of the others, K LM are
lhe first European airline to fly

284,40

0462.90

216.30
2804.50
364.00

540,40
411.00
SolO.60
691.60

319,20

606,60

520.80

989.60

182.30
260.70
302.00
249.50
504.50

346.40
495.40
573.80
474.10
958.60

247.30
358.40
426.30
3<8.60
703.50

469.90
681.00
810.00
662.40
1.336.70

203.60·
. 166.60'
212,60

386.90
316.40

2'13.60 -

}

Frankfurt

Munich
Bangkok
Hong Kong
Monllld
Sln~opore

,he "uper-modem DC-9 jets
(Ihis summer), Many ex perien
eed Irav~lIers say the careful,
I'lmclual Dutch have made
Kr.'\1 the world's most reliable

Sy noy

atrline. 'Being progr~ive 'is 11
way of life.al KLM, The world

04Q.4,otJ

K;LM, Roy" Dutch. 'Aldine., hablany
Tejaraty Bank BulIdlng, Ground Floor,
Tell 20997, Kabul, AfgbllnlJtaa

over

In 1966 1,800,000 .people
will choose reliable KlM,
Wise travellers, Will you be one ·1

.•

L~ye F9rZa~ul
~lb'O,;W~~?·HI}M~'1l
f~~~~~fiJ~~
om·. O\trU;II'tr.y""'U"·~ ~~

,0 :~pcu.

and InduStries left ·for .Kalilt tlto centre
of Ihe Zabul Province. ,Th. team IJ
cxpet:ted to p.rosp,cC~. for copper,. zinc
and lead mines- in' the area.
A: .sOu~ce' in the' Mlnistty aaid that
acco.rding to prelln)inaiy.. studies lb.
area has shown signs
melats

ROV.L· 'DUTCH ·.liIILi.....
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KABU;L
PESHAWAR
FLIGHTS A WEEK
,.
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MONDAYS.,. TUE.SDAYS· THURSDAYS·SATURDAYS

Now tbere are four PIA.servicc. a week to P.•,hawar aDd.lh. oprawllngland
ofP.akiol.an with it. myriads of attracrions and immensci opportuDltles
for lrade, .
You !t,av.lhe.~hoiceof nyi~g between Ka9ulli~d Peshawar op' ~ondays,
Tue.d.ay., Thursdays and S3Iurd~y_s, .oowards cpnnectlons are ayailable
willi Rawalrindi and Laboro. For'l\.ara.bi, two TRIDENT'].t sc·rvlces I.eovo
Rawaljlind and three Lahore, every ·day. TRIDENT IE, 'a .thr.e rear jel
p\iuic.,J" known. the world \lyer ror new standa,d~ of speed' Jind· coinfort.
Frpm x.,abuLI'IA ofl'er')lOu the comfort of f\llly pr...urU.d'tadlir·equipped
jet,prop F'o~ker: !,r'i~n~.ships" Yll\l' ge! interna.ti\lnl\l.,'s't·.itdard facilities
on ·.boa(d, 'And- tf' It 10 a' sh~rt buslneos or p)'easuro·trip,-PIA's '·day
excue.llon fllfe plan· ..ve•.you 30% in both Fir., and Economy cla$scs.
You UD' also fiy to;Pesha~ar by Ariana Afgha" A!tllnos eyery Frjday
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People's Congress
Meets In Jak~lrta
JAKARTA. June 20, (Reuter).Crack Indo"esia" mari"es and ar·
moured cars stooo'by, in Jakarta
last Dight 0". the eve of the criU
cal people's COllgreSS called to
mould the country's future after
mo"ths of .turmoil
Tollgh measures are threateDed
agai"st communists if they 'inake
any attempt to .disrupt the co"gress. Their repres~ntatives were
purged in a' wave .of Bnti-communism which followed the abortive
Jakarta coup last October
President Sukamo's status and
powers, a"d
those of' Ge"eral
Suharto, head of the tu1it)g prcili
dium, are at stake ill the coming
deblltes·, .
The signs are that the co"sulta
tive cOf)gress-highest authority
in the stat~will co"firm the ex
isting .arrangement, under which
the presid,mt is 'the ho"oured
great -leader Of the revolutio"
and General Suharto wields ef{ec
live power.
General Suharto ·has.made Clear
he expects his powers to be rat!
fled, and that he will discourage
exc.essive criticism 'by those who
think him too friendly to commu
nism
There lS no plot to tppple Pres!
dent Sukarno, Gelleral Suharto
said in a broa.dcast. SaturdllY"
Preside"t Sukaino was quoted
Sunday by 'the student's . daily
HarinD Kami as telli"g stude"t
leaders he would bow to Co"gress
decisions, and would "ot object to
the vacant post nf vice-preside"t.
being filled.
.
The people's- cqngress . i"C1udes
all members of Parliament and
representatives of provinces, and
variouS groups such as studetits
arists, the armed forces and pea
sants:
The presideDt is subordinate to
congress; but the 1945 . Constitu.
tion' ltJso grants 'him' extrllordinary emergency powers.. President
Sukal'1)o .has .ruleq by these Powers since .1958, ...

STOP PRESS

For 11ti~fi; ·p/~li.. '~imtDc" ~our :'r/l~.1 Agent or any' ~,A.OPi~1

EiVNDAY 19· 8, P,M, ROl'lIe raelDg Dlght. Come aDd try. your luck
Guests adm's,'on At. 50,- .
_ . ._.. .
". )
MQNDAY 20 (l.·P.M.. FIbn Show (from Soylet Embassy)·LJfe story
about the Ba1Ierlna ot the Bobhol: Ballet. Guests admlestoD At, 50,and' short slibJeel8: IDdoneslan Dance llDd Soviet Ice .skating DIm
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3. This treaty,

llitemational' 'Club
,

'..

Mines, Industries
Ministry Experts

~

Moon Treaty
Contd,· from page 2
comes into force
following its ratification
4. For states whose instruments of
ratification or documents of acces
sian arc depos.ited after this treaty
becomes effective, it will come in
to force on the day. of deposition
of their ratification instruments or
documents of accession
5. The
depository
governments
shall immediately notify all states
which have signed or accord 10 the
present treaty of the dale o( each
signature, the date of Ibe deposit of
each instrument of ratification or
documents of accession. the date of
the entry of the present treaty inlo
effect, and olber particulars
6. The present treaty shall be regIS
tered by the depository countries
in a""ordance with· a.rticle .102 of
the Uniled Nations Cbarter
A rticle Twelve
The present treaty, of whicb the
R~ssian, English, F~enc)J,
Spanish
and Chinese texts are equally au
thentic, shall be deposited for safe
keeping in the arcbives of the de
posito~y .governmellls. Duly i:ertifi
ed copies hereof sh",U Qe commu
nicated by the depository govern
ments to the governments of the
stales whicb have signed the treaty
or accceded to it

east~tDo:'Clt1e8.1:'

I.

Iun. 20: (Bakbtar).-A
seminar for teachen anci 8uperviaon
of IIi. donnilory school. in Kabut was
beld here Sunday·in Kabul Public
Library
Among those
who spote at the
opening session was Ahmad Parid
President of Public Liberaries, who
said the role of teachers' in developing
school libraries waa very importailt.
Specially teachers and .upcrvisonl 'at
school dormitories had a good. opportunity 10 channel the students' energy
towards fruitful txtrilcurriculnr activl
ties such as rending books
The .participants decided to urge the
Jnfonnation and Culture Ministry to
put books at the disposal of dormito
ries ns part of the Ministry's plan in
sending "mobile liberaries" to various
parts of t,he country
Sixty-five teachers from 14 Kabul
donnntories are attending the thr~
week se.minar wbich opened two weeks
ago, ._

find KL~,c0Jl'ile.ehon9m Teheran or Bettut for Amman, Atheno, VleuUa, I
MU'1i~h'Brfd.'Ajtieterdam and from'theie''to· all European and interton
tineotlil;<tlistinations,
.
Goinll.:~.!iil€}i,~u,.fa~:ioin KLM flights from· Karachi or Delhi to mo.t far

experience thon any ·other air

....,
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Lea'\'lng'~~~lon:Suti~ay'8, 1'ueBda~e,:rhutadaY8 a"d Fridayg,y~c1dlll

It makes KLM longer on
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KABUL" .. i~ne 20, (Bakblar).,:"';TI10
Mc.brano iltilaJi' ,itS .pletiary ~on
Sundayl.1,pprov.iid a ;..port .bY. iu' ed,uca,
tion' committee on tho::further d~velop:
ment of ·cduca'ti~n,,··::~~OO:·I;'; .. ": ....;' .,,,,.'.
The Senalors·
u,i.~ .i~~ '~~pll~
tioh· of the ·plan.' ~u ·~onlenr-IW· ricit
been. ,released y'et:
.~ ,
Aho in ··the MeshiiinofJi!aab tho law
on publi.hlng the official li....ll. was
brought up' Cor', considemtion. Tho de
bale will dontihue 81 a Jnter s*"ion
In' the. Wolcsi Jirgah the q·ueatlon of
in~reasc in cus~oms duty charges came
under discussion

AMMAN, June 19, ·.{AP).-Jornan
Saturday expresSed

·,-·",.l'·~I··~ ,-·.7~

Ji~'!~Hr;t~lp~o~es
EdutiJt)~li. 'Report
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TO'Fir whir, .

HUE, South Vietnam, Jun.. 20.
(/(eUler).-South. Vietnam's militant
B~ddbist le;uler,' Thicb Tri .Q~an~ Waa
today under effective bouse arieat.1n
Ihe ho.pital her. wbe..... 'he .IJ .in': the
twelfth day of an ·ar\ti-ao.vernmeni
. .
hunier ·.trike:· .A .qutu! of armed combat :polillC. In
camoUfiagOci Illillonns moved thrQuab.
Ibe hospi"l gat. at 8' a.in, this momina and, .uuQ!iitded Ih. ,mal! siltales\orey bulldml:.in 'which l~e #.-year-old
monk has been .liviDa for over a week

H_lth Minister
Visits Sanatorium
KABUL. June 20, (Balcitlrir).-Kobra
Nourzal, 'the Nblic HeaUh Mini.ter.
Sunday visited the Women's Sanato
rjum. and the institute for vaccine pro
duction.
After Visiting tbc vacCine .production
jnstitute,· the miriister said the Ministtry
is trying to. expand the 'institute which
she said was· of vital importanee to
preventive :medic"ine
The Sanatorium was opened in 1933
with 0. limiled number of bCds. Today
it has 52 beds
The pre~antorium possesaing IS beds
is reserved for' children and, is part of
the Women's Sanatorium

"Little Elections"
IBegin In Kenya
NAIROBI, June 20, (DPA),Thousand. of Africans ftpc~ed to
thc polls this wcekend dudng the
second stage of Kenya's vital "lit
lie general elections," arranged' for
after the recent split between Presi
dent Jomp Kenyatta and his Depuly Oginga Oding•.
This weekend's clection for teD
senate', seats, wbicb was preceded
by the 'Voting for sixteen, seats in
the House ot Representatives last
week ·...nded SuodOY.l\i""'C"""1·4'?'?'-""
,--th~rieit ait"d lIoiii' .ra~~ill·'·~"
th.• electiPD to' ~ northern seats
for lJie House of RepteSei\iativ.s
ne~t Saturday and Sunday:
Until .the final results "are. GOwn
on June 27 men of the .KeDya army
are
keeping. a
rounll'the-elock
guard on the ballol boxes, which
hold the kcy either to critical trend
in' Kenya's poutics, or as inost rib~ervers' believc, StrODg
support for
tJie President
According to observers, the vo.ting
bas dcveloped iDlo an almost perso·
nal fight between the leftist .former
Vice-President Odinga .and the
more moderate Ketiyalla
The same nbservers belicve that
th electibn, returns can bave little
111fect on ·the KAOU (Kenya Afri
can NatioDlif"Unipn) government of
Presi<\etit KenyaujJ..
They belie~c. that Odjnga'ssurr
portors are iJflor a 9nlshing defeat
from' Kcnya!tft's' candidates

"-

'l'he ,seamen's unio" decided last
Friday· "ight, .after un unproduc
tive meeting with their employers, to carry 0" .with the strike
General Secretary BiII Hogarth
wamed they could keep' it up for
three months if l)ecessary.
They are stand,ing firm 0" their
demand for a" immediate cut in
their working week from 56 to 40
hours, equivalent to a pay rise
of some 17 per ce"t
A report says Seamen at one
of England's chaIU1el ports voted
solidly Sunday "ight to end the
crippling, national strike of Bri
tain's merchant navy now enter·
ing its sixth week
The first sign of a threate"i"g
e"d-the-strike revolt cal1Je from
the National
Seamen's Union
bra"ch at New Haven-Britain's
sea link with Europe

u~rer' Discusses Nuclear Arms Co ntrol

V "",..4-

I.'

BRUSSELS, June 20, (DPA).terial on both sides of the iro"
process would have to be balanc.
NuClear weapons, instead of be- curtain that not even the most
ed.
IDg co"tained, have spread to the
alert international inespectorate
-So that neither side would
point where. there is "OW enough
could have been able to preve"t a
gain a temporary adva"tage-and
explosive to kill every i"habita"t
nuClear power from retaining'iJ[cf.
would have to take place
in
of the earth several times over,"
den stocks a"d secretly making
stages, with the setting up of CO"
William C. Foster, director of the
"uclear weapons."
trois and inspection at each stage
U.S. Arms CC!"trol and 'DisarmaHe pointed out that this meant
"By 1961" he asserted, "the So
ment Age"cy, and' chief U.S. delethat iD any disarmament process
viet a"d American 'positions were
gate to the disarmame"t co"ier- some nuclear weapons would have . Close e"ough for tile two coun
e"ce ill Geneva said here Monday.
to be retai"ed by each side until
tries to submit jointly to the UN
O espI'te thOIS awesome eIt'ua ti·
cover in case the . General.Assembly . joi"t'
stateOD . the
th end-"as
'd
h a ted
.
.
• ...
0 "W'th
er Sl tim'
e c ea I .
· h "OW exlS
. ts , severa I .a~.ors
w h IC
th S .. t .me"t. .of agreed prmclples on dIS
argue' in favour of ureasonable
I
e, as say,
e, 9Vl~. arma~ent.
.
.
t ··· ". t"ff
rt
t
t
L
Oovernme"t
has
come,
at
least
:He
characterised
th,s
as a turn
op
tmISm
m ,,,e e 0
0 es autact'tly to dm't thi . . I"
'.
"d
d
IIS
· h some sys tem
' 0 f cont roI
a
I
s hprmclp e.I" .
IDg pomt because It . proVl e a"
0 f
F'
t
, os er saw as anot er relj. lty
agreed framework WIthin which
h . dd d ·
H e , sal
arms
. t
which
to.
a Wh'l
l eth
e S OVle
. t the
h Soviets
f
h .have-a.come
.
. future
' "egotiations could 'take
Aceep t e \ ncl t at a lsamlament".
U n ion,.
s ancien t' fi xat'Ion ,a bo u.t
'
c' plate
secrecy~' continues tei cause lIim..
mense difficulties" ill the Geneva
disal'mameDt discussione, the Soviet approach to the llroblem has
""ot beeD entjrely "egative
He "oted that "on the coDtrary
tt has undergo"e considerable evoSAJGON, -.June 20,,(AP).-Pre'
been .conducting a campaign overHe said tlie Buddbist-Ied cam
lution over tne years," J110ving
~ic:r
~guyen
Cao Ky .Sunday forethl"O~
K!y's regime.,
paign against his administration
from a. positio" tbat was "es;;el!- cast Vtctory over the V,et Cong n\'Xt
. Tn Quang Ivas in a hospital, ex'
over the last three monlbs resulted
tially P1'9pagaDdistic" to where
year wbJIe hIS tro?ps .nde~ I,be ~ba.u~.ted
by the. ~2-day fasl of protesl
10 "regreUabl. disturbances
"gradualIy, uDder- the pressure of
mnanls Ihof Buddhtst
agaln~t
re·'me
a,nd . America's
In th e nor.
th m c'l
th
't
f H dISSIdence In
. . ·the
&
,,...
,
I y of Hue , gov
British, Cariadia, French and
nor
ern
CI
y
0
ue.
su.pport
lor
It..
I
troops
had
virtual conlrol
e
."
..
.
,
.
'crumen
American negotiations-and per.
Beaming with optimism and eon1\dTh.re was no r~staJlce from disSunday by advancing withoUI' rohaps most ·of all \mder· the presenee, the Premier addressed tb·C!. natipn
siqerit Budd4ist..lcd " troops and
sistance on di~ las~ remaining area
sure' of reality-the Soviet posl
as he .celebra,ted the end of his first
"s!rugsle .cothoiftiee'" as government of .the city slill in rebel bands,
tion' b.~ga" to evolve,
.
, - troops 5e9ured eontrol' of Hue on
But a Buddbist spokesman .slalcd
year in power, '
Tlte war was . moved inlll- the. both banles of. the Perfume Rive,r.
"we will conlinue '10 fight to the
"1 would. say," ,he ,continued,
c'!rrying
. In $aigon, the Buddlijst Institule death" .... truth before violence
that It crossed the threshold of second stag. as troops
In Wasbinglon Ibe'e. was specula
reali~y ~he" it ~gnised'the .fol' torcbes paraded through. the bear.t of· was <inged with lroops and' .borbed
Saigon and .multi-colpured fireworks
wlrc.. · .
. lion Sunday that PreSld.nt Johnson
lowi"g Basic fact: By the mid-195Q
Crowd•.rQamed . the brightly-lit
might Qfder. inlensified air raids on
there was so much fissionable.ma- exploded in the sky over the capital.
/.
:' '~ ."
"We hav!;, ltcen able to ove~coD). strc.ts for a momenl forgetting the
Norlb Vi.tnam anq mcrease. U.S
all
difficulties,
stabil,ise
lb.
situation,
furmoil
Ilf.
war,
.political
uncertainty
forces
in South Vietnam unless
Soviet W'r,estlers J.eave
Ihus opening. tlte path 10. a bOtter al\il ·th. threat or" more trQubl.
Hanoi agrees to an bilnoutable
F.'qr Home After 10 Days future· ~ilh the prospect·. of '.flnal which could "01 ·be· easily dismissed peace.
KABUL, Ju1)O 20, '(Bakhtar~";"The
by~ official optimislfl.
'
AI a press conference Saturday
vic!ory 'over the co'mmuDls\ 'assresI~ of ~restIen~f~pm tho Aza~Baijan
sors' SO~)fi:·· Ky sai~:·
,
"
'. . . 'Lieutenant-General Nguyen Van
Johnson, stressed limited American
RepUblic.of Soviet Union Itll for .hom.·
No S. Vietnamese head of, -the
Thieu the chief of state, appcaled
objectiyes iq tbe war but also. said
by .ir Sunday· trloro#la.
.'
government spoke ·with such CODil" for . ~ilY belween the people and
U.S. intenlions did not mean that
The teain bad been~ ber~' .for 10 dayo
dence aDd optimisin· ill recent. years.
the' armed forces in a speech a, aD
the U.S. would nol incrase its fprces
for a number ot malches wilb Malian
At day's end, his elite lroops.took· aqnivei-Sary parade her.. But be
or operations.
wrestlen.
.
streSSed thai "we shall maintain our
He also slated: . "we musf cOQtlDue
over complete control of the for·
The leam was lIere on Ibe basis of
mer imperial capital of Hue.
,sovereignty'" referring to Buddhist
to raise the cost ?{ ag'gresslon at its
cultural a~reeinent beiween MgblUliJtan
Hue was the last centre of orgacbarges thai the gener$ bave sold source and Ihal IS the sole purpose
and the Soviet Union
nised
Buddhist resistance from
out South Vietnam 10 the United
of our use of air str~ngth against
selected military targets
where the venerable Tri Guans 'has States.

~dathet'
lj

("

Government sources said the
first move under the powers, as·
sumed three weeks ago, would
probably be the use of Royal Navy
tugs to. clcRI' congestion ill ports
around the country where some
800 ships are now immobilised
The soul'ces said power a"d food
supplies were not in danger, and
a reasonable flow of oil supplies
was.still arriving 0" foreig" ships
The fuel situation.. was gradual
Iy deterior~ting and· some preven

•

Ky Forecasts Yicwry Over VietCong Within

Year, Says Diff~~lties Have Been Overcome

WEU Fails To
Reach. Agreement
On Nuclei" Sub
PARIS. Jun. 20, (DPA).-Bri.isb
Disarmament Minister Lord Chalfont
here Friday called for exclusion of
non-nuclea.r countries from IIny even
lual Western collective nuclear foree
Addressing the annual spring meet
ing of the Weslern ,European Union
he said western plans to give West
Germany a share in nuclear arms were
the main obslacle lo a non·prolifera
lion treaty with the Soviet Union
Lord Chalfont, Britain's chief nego
tiator at the Geneva disarmament talks
said the West should take these Soviel
concerns into account. without, however
allowing Moscow to dictate political
decisions 'of lhe alliance
Exclusion of non-nuclear countries
from any collective nuclear force
would best serve disarmament, cast
wes~ relalions
the western alliance
and the non-nuclear nations them
seve~, he said
The W.E.U. groupings. Britain and
the .six Common Market countries
failed to reach a quorum to vote on
a British plan for setting up a fleet
of convcntionally-armed nuclearpowered submarines with West Gcr
many.
The plan was proposed by conser
vati~e lord JellicoC'J, who argued that
w. G~rmany should participate in the
collective sub· fleet last but not lenst
because of her earlier experience in
submarine warfare

I(.arakul Worth
About $2 Mill ian
SoldJn New York
KABUL, June 20 (Bakhtar),-'O~t. of
340,000 karakul pelts placed for auction in New York this . m9Qtb 24Q~OOO
"ave been ·sold for nearly' two million
dollars.
This wa. staled Sunday by Abdul
Ghafour Reja, President of Karakul
Trade Development, ~hQ added that
the average pri~ per pelt was a little
over eight dollan.
He said, According to repOr1l reach
iog us there is a grea( dc:rp.and on tho
American markets for the black pelt.
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Her ioterests. io higher educatlool
r.oked 'higher th.o ,other . thiogs ill
h~r life .od. io· the: year
1959 .he
went '.on a scholar.hip. to Switzer
I.nd ,where .slie 'studi~d I.nguage.
In the "begllioiog of I 96\). 'she w••
.ppointed the principal 0(. Z.rgoon.
School. In 1961 'she joined tbe los
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More Local Reporti~g ,

•

l'

I

, Extending,:Radio- ~ervi~~)

Now that the short semqmr on joiJrnallsm
.... T~, majo~ appointments, .~~e· ~b~n ,~,
for the benefit of jOurDailsts from the provinces
. nouneed by.. tM:"Mfil1stl'Yj 'of lnI~l'UIlitl~J!:. .~~,4
as, weU as the capital has ended there Is every
C;:uiture. Rad~o a1gl!anIStaD, the1,Jaldt~;.~ ~
hope that it w1l1 have a.lIracticai ellect on news
Agency andt!JeDepartme.,nt of CUlt1lraJ,t.tr~
gather.lltg. edIting and the make up of news·
have. new !p~l~ents.
..'
. ,
L~
papers:
. . .As coUCagueswe wish all ~f~ltflm'~u"""l'"
Most of the newspapcrs In this country de·
. an.d; are looking forward to new changeli ~nd._
pend solely on the agency reportS and,"do very
Iinprovemcnts In the performance of th~ or,
little reporting on their own. It Is hoped'that
ganlsatlons.
.
if.
due emphasis given in the ·semlnar to local reo
We have·,a1ready ..' forwarded.suggtP.tlons
porting will lead to, greater, local coverage of
and commented 'on ·the performance" of blj.ih the
the news.. Although a great deal' of the make
Bakhtar News Agency anil the Departlnt:i!nt10f
up problems, specially as far as the provlnelal
Cultur.e. All e..y es are turned to Radio ,gha~
newspapers are coneerned, are technical, some
nlstan specially, slnee soon. It Is going . ,be
Improvement is expected as a result of mea.eqUipped with powerful modem transmitters
sures proposed at the seminar.
Radio Is perhaps the best medium of,. mass
Perhaps one thing very good about this
communications for. countries lI\1:e Afghanistan
seminar ,was thc fact that it provided an oppor·
where the high 1I11teracy rate and Inaihiquate
tunity for the prOVincial newspapermen to get
tranSport system render the "",Ie of newSpaper
to know one another and discuss theIr relative
ellectlve only to specialised sections of the com
problems.. Also it provided an opportunity for
munlty and television becomes a luxury; that
the provincial participants to meet journalists
cannot be afforded.
',.
of t.he capital and get acquainted with their
The radio reaches all classes of peopie and
method of work. which though having many
thus' can' be made to serve various purposes.
shortcomings. ~eems to be more sophisticated
It is hoped that Radio Afghanistan imder
than the provinces.. Now the Bakhtar News
its new president will improve Its perforinance
Agency has -announced the opening of another
not only in the field of news and inform.atlon,
8eminar for reporters which will be conducted
but also in entertainment and education
by a member of Ceteka. the CzechoslOVak News
It should serve as an instrument for the fUr
Agency.. Surely this will help In ImprOVing the
tiler consolidation of national unity and assist
2'eneral standard of reporting which Is perhaps
various organs of the government serving. the
the most iniportant phase of jOu.......Usm. Perpublic.
haps In the years to come similar seminars ea.n
School. and farm broadeastlng should . be
be organised by the MInistry of Information
introduced in the modern sense of the terms
and Culture.
RadIo forums and debates analysing ,natlo~
This, in addition to the elJorts of the De·
and international news should ,be introd(lCed;
partm?nt of Journalism, Kabul University, are
and greater ellorts should be made to~~I!lg
essential to the development'of a free and res·
variety Into plays and music broadeast b the
ponslble press In the light of the latest social
radio,
'-r
changes t'lking place in this country.
"

titule' of"
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.
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HOME P·RESS AT A: GLAHC E
already 'using French experiences in the
field of colour television
.The Soviet Union' is certain to 'extend
a very warm and unusual welcome I to
a Eur:opean leader who has 80 ml\flY
bones to piCk with his Western allies
General de Gaulle will certainly try
to pursue his 'independent line in the
Moscow talks with a view to promoting
French national interests
Yesterday's Allis ,carried an editorial
on the seminars that have been and
Ire being neld_in Kabul. It referred to

•

the just concluded seminar 00 jo:uma
lism which was o:rganised with the be!p
of' the -:'British Thoro.son 'Poundaioli, and
the trans'atioh seminar 'wh"icb waS 'due10 open today under 'the sponsorship
of Franklin programmes and the Edu
cation Ministry
After stressing the importance
of
such seminars the editorial expressed
Ihe hope that the translation semina'r
will assist in opening new avenues to
those who nrc professional as well- ns
amaleur translators
;:"i~.t-

WORLD PR ESS

...

Education

and in

the

moqth·,o( . Sepl.mb.r of th.· ••me
ye.r .h~ w.s seot on, ••chol.rship
to the United States where she re
ceived her M,asters degree

10

Modern

M.them.tic. from Columbia Uni
versity. Upbo her return to A(gha
nistan she was appointed. assiSlunt
President' ·of departm.nt (or com
piling books and for, one year she was

Mrs, Shafiqa Ziayee

engaged in production of textbooks

Shafiqa is optimistic

Madam, My Madam

"DhjlomatS

Ol:9~ ·E,mbassies. En,joY

With .its 141,QOO inhabitants· Donn
IS one o[ 'the smalest capital in Europe
but it has to bolJSC ·many ~iplomnlcS
as any" other capital of mammoth size,
Many rcpresentatives of ,foreign
states have however selected not Bdnn
proper but nearby areps for their Mis
sion
A- number of diplomats have their
residence in near by Cologne, OUlcr's
sister town Bad GodC!berg which. has
the
have found accommodatiQD in
close .vicinity,
such as in
Bono's
68,OQO habitants. Thi,s ~owh, formerly
tbe quiet refuge of pcnsioend~ofI civil
sefYants, has received an astonisbmg
fresh inpetus'. by the mov~g in of a
number of diplomatic missions.
From the beginning it was extremely
difficult for' diplomatic missions to
find
domicile in the small city of
Bonn already overcrowaed by., the pre
sence of ~o many Federal ;German
ministries jlnd authorities
The diplomats at 'first, rented villas
and eve? aparbnents and 'began' :oQfy
much to erect: tbeir ,own em~assy bpil
L ...,

a

.

dings, Most of them, followed the
example. given by the, big powen.
The Americans bunt an e·xtens.ivo
administrative eity of its own at Meh
lem ncar Bad Godesberg-a district of
office buildings which seems ·to· be
nearly too big for an embassy
The French embassy erected its own
building in Bad ,G:odc:~berg vis-a-vis
Rhine hotel ,prccsen,' where Adolf
Hitler had his hIstoric meeting with
then British Prime"Minister Neville
Chamberlain in the' tl~tu-mit of 193~
one year
before \ th~· o,utbrcak'l of
World War 'Two'
Britain has' he~ embassy· building
located exactly on the 'boundary, bet,
we'en Bonn and Bad GodC!berg
The about one thousand dIplomats
m Bohn members of the 91. embassies
,legations, trade missions and' spe~al
missions, 'have different· attitudes' to'
wards ,Bonn. Some are' 61:uferin'g from

lbe fact th.t they. .lthough. being
memb~rs. of .a.. p,olltical1y· .·.i",pi)l1M~
Qutpost\are 10rCed to live "in a capital
which has

---;',.-,.,..... ""':-·':-·i"'··:~)i&'

,

no outspoker 'ptoviriciai cba

:-...,

~ ...-... ~..i<"'C!t~~jrT.;··'!l·);;,··

well Q.S the metropolis on the, riye{.
M'nin, Frankfurt, Por the same teasen
the members oC the foreian missions
in ..Bonn are ohio very fond of oeca
sionol trips-to, West Berlin
In ,addition, the diplomats accredited
10 Bonn malte ,lavish ·use 'of' the oppo~tunity to make q:curiJi~ns into the
lovelt surr-oun'dings of the capital. along
t~~ Rhine Itivcr ,with its erceb-' vineyards t~c ancient--castles nnd thci drca
AS

A sll8Jlestion. lbat' lbe nexl .NA110

The proposal, made by U,S. Senator
Frank Church' in a published 'report
rOIlQwing' his recent 't~1Jr of Eurpoeal
,.:aused apoplexy tcit years ago: As it
is, virtually everyw1;lere ouWde
the
career-minded officers. in the Pentagon
Jt has met with approvaL"
The mood" of its reception tells; a
good deal about,tho shifting' American
attitude towards Euroepu. The years
of
Eisenhower's Presidency
when
NATO pl,~Ycd a cenral part in U.S,
policy~makiD'g' have gone for good:
Indeed today, it ~_. Eiscnhowere's rival
In the SeeonCl' World War
General
Douglas MaeArth~r,
wh~ . rules the
State Depar.tment 'from 'his ·-grave. It is :
lhe Pacific rather than the Atlantic
that has become the focal
point of'
A\merican policy.
Senator Church's suggestion-thrown
off almost casually' in the course ,of
his reporl to his colleagues on the
Senat~ Foreign
Relations Co~i.tree ,;
-has not' even" provoked crltic!sm
from hard~1ine' anti-eommunists.
Angry' with European 'countries (or
not nJding the U .5..' in' Jts involvement
in Vietnam, men lik.e Senator ~usche
of· Ohio' nnd Senator Symington of
I

MiSsouri, . nave· "been' urging

tiine th.t th. U.S.. should

a

f9~

aol1'ic,

not any

h>nger 'bear
disproportionate burden
in the' task of European defence. If
the 8ubstit"tion of a, European general
for an American one woUld make it
pasier to withdrav.: aorne 'of, 't,he ,~~
U.S. divisions on the Continent, then
they wO)Jld be ail in favour of the
change
"
. ., ' .
. . ' " _,
?n the ~ther ~Id.e of '~e hawk-d6vc
ahg~ment suc~ figural. ~s Senator
Mansfield, the Sen,ate MaJont>: Leadu4
and Sen":tor. F:ulb~g~t., the ch.amnan of
the :ofC.gn' Relti~ons Committee, have
I~ng bcc~ sea~chln8 .fo~ a way to COD
vince: t~e SovlCt "Unu~n ,that, ~e. U,~
today IS nQt governed by any Jmpep
aHstic ~esi~ns
For' thorn there seem few better ,op
portunities of demonstrating, that faCt
than by giving up a position that 17
yearS"' ago, when NATO
founded
the U.s. insisted on oetupyiog, even
job should go to Field Marshal Mont'
job sltou1d go to Field Marsnal Mont,
gomery.
If the post is now to go out of
American' hands there, will remain, of
course, the obstacle that
no nOD
American, C9Pltnande~ can have control
of nuclear weapo'ns. Even ilia" how
ever, might 'not prove iDs.upetable

was

(Ahpve) . Two
Nurse· midwives
leave' Zayashgah
to vlslt home
to qheck... health
01' mother and
neW. ba.by.

J

made \th'cmselves acquainted with' their

tempdrsry "b.ome in . W( Germany.
(DPA) .
.

... -.'}~·;~ .:

,'y' •. ,

--'0;', ..

-

-."

,

(AUet'O NUJ'll&o
midwives
demonstrate
proper techniques
of b~t!'ing a
baby to eJtPectaut mothers at
one of
seven
clInics held" In
Kahul on materand . chUd
care,

'0'

II was Eisenhowever:.1ii.maelf. who rccentiY,I~.su8sested ; t:bc: :"drastic amend'

I

I

ment" ·of .the McMahon Act.-lbe 1946
Congressional ilccision·. that prevents
the U.SYfrom sharing its nuelear"know
1edge I ,with', 'i~ allies. And in· makirlg

nal.

his. proposal'. ·SqIalor .. Chur.h lactI'ully
sugg~sted a' 'new ·.co~mand ~~rlangeme.nt
Whereby th~ aJliaDcc', 'nuclear ancnal
shou1d be ..under the control ,of the

President 'of the United Staics-..:-where
always bceQ.-rather

in' eIf~t ··.it has l,'

than in' the. bands of the NATO. com, •
mander, '

The present Supreme Allied· Com
mander in Europe is ·GeneT81 Lyman
lemnitzer.
When he was appointed
f6u~' yc:a:rs ago, thqre .was something of
a, re'{olt by the other members of the
alliance' against 'he U;S.'s assertion of
it~ .prescriptive right to select on -,Am
eriean" officer for 'the post. In, particu
lar, the French made no sccret'or their
resentment at the way in which Pre~;i
d~nl Kenoedy ia" 1962 .ppeared to as
sume that the European Powe'r8 had no
alternative' but to aecep.t as theic own
supreme commonder ',the man he had

.lre.dy named .s head of 1J's.. forces

'lit Europe

O~neral .Lemnitzet will be 67 this
and in the normal course of

A,ug~t

events would be expected to retire at

lbo' end o( lbo. year alter completing
• ,(our,year tour, of dutY,-{QFNS)

~e,e~ony

Dev./f>I"cI Ove, Many Cenfu,ie$

Th. te~ c.r~mooy. referred to a.

challoyu in Japan, is an

~esth~tic

p.stime pec4li.r 10 Japan· th.t features lb. serving .nd drinkiog of
matcha, a powdered green tea,
According to recorded history. tea
was introduced into ··.Jil'pIlQ around
700 A.p. (rom Chinal . where tea'h.d

be.n knowo (rom ••. early as . the
Post-Han Qynasty period (25-220
A.D,). Matcha, as used ..iJi . the '(eo

ceremony today" wl1s still, unknown
.t the time. It was oot until tow.rd
the .nd o( th.' 12th c~olury th.t
matcba w~s brought into Japan

from Cllio. of the Sung dynllSty
However, tea was sUI) very precious
alld was used' mostly as a medlcioe
rather than, as a beverng~, Tea
drinking was practiced .almost ex:,

ArtiCle 306
If it is established. that".after
the comrri~ron'9f.·the·crime;' the
accused is affected by a' mentnl
affliction th.at depr-ives him of the
possib.Hi~y,

of

d~~ending

By Nokta Cheen

Saligi .,clinic. aids 2,000

my, !iltle. tc;>wo, 'Jind villll,lles
The diplomats children h.~e qui.k1y

iF)urotJean'~Mi.ghtc.Becomef:·Ni\. ~. ~Ommaltder
supreme commander shoulC1' DC a iiJi.i~
pean :
is
attracting'.' widesptdld'
attention 'in
various
'capitnls

By Enrolling In College Of Medicine

yea.r. Because of tbe distance involved
these two clinics nre pC!D1anentlyatn1fed
by n. midwife and visited every two
weeks by the director of the clinics.
At the 'clinics offering
prc natal
care the midwivcs take 1he history of
the patient, check her weight and the
position of, tho baby, observe any un
toward symptoms and advise when to
sec a doctnr, '
./
The midWives often ma~c home de
liveries. From Shahrnra. they made 427
Inst yellr. Th~sc,' were followed up . by

ill

clusively .moog Zeo Buddhist pdl'Sls
who used it to' .l'revent drowsioess
during their long. holirs. of /Iledita
tion.
:-;~::,:"" ... '. "
"::
Tne pop~I~C\S.II~p ,0Ltea .• ,began
early in, .the' 14th ceoiury, when •
game c.Ued ,oeha Oil, te.. contest)
w.s iOlroduee<\I";/'ii>m!' Chill.:' .This
was a p.ar(y div~rsioo in which the
,

,

Branch Of 'Womenls
Intit"te. Opened
In Mahnana

himself

p.is prosecutipn ·sh.lI be .,delayed
until his recovery

MAIMANA; ,iune 20, (B~l<htar).

A branch of tho' Women' Institute' was
qpened in - .Mai'lllj.n,a, ~the· 'c~n~ of
li8.rynp, vrorince, ;186t 'Vi~"". Mn.... ~ila

'guosts;;.beint Served SIlVer.l cups of

lip, differing from eacb other in the

regions,

details of the rules. 'but maintaining

one
cootaioing the ~ produeed, in the

tbe essence of the ceremony ",hich
the greal m.ster bad instituted

tea\~produced, in different

wer~. Clilled' ,upon, to select the
bC8i~~teaMgrowing' , arcs.

This essence bas been banded 'down

Those who guessed correctly were
given prizes., As this gltDle came

intq,,o'v08*, t~.,pl.ntation~' began .to
ltiillti.h; ,esffi~y .in 'the,~Uji dis!rid . ne~r Kyoto, Whct~'~ tea of he
bes.t cjlli\li/Yi/is .iill prqdu,*d,.
_
It WlIS • m.o W'p'ed'!,Mprata,JtJko
(I423-"l1S02)"who, o..ut of·'th.is tr.dition, created the fundamentals
ceremonial, tea drinking known

of

to the present day uncballeoged .nd
respect for

the

founder is. one

element that all tbe school... pos.ss
in common.. Among lbe
v.rious
. chufloyu schools, the most
well
known is th. Ura-Senke
School
Found.d by one of Sen Rikyu's
gr.at grandsoos, the
Ur••Seoke
School has beeD headed ever

since

J::U"," my wife told me thoughtfully
since 1 I'ost my job I do, not feel like
SlOymS home aU day Ions",' 1 have
to find somcthins to keep myself busy
Well, there arc lots of ways that
you could keep yourself busy," I told
her lovingly
For instance", ~he ask.cd me
You can go' to Ahmad's and play
cards. You can go shopping. You can
meet friends," etc. I told ber all these
things but at the bottom of my bear!
J knew thaI' 1 did not have a specifit
proposal to make.
!tNone o( these", she told me with
great dissatisfaction, "can reatly keep
me busy., Who the hell can 'ao out in
this scorching heat I
SHe reaUy was right, 1 thought for
a minute, How can she, a molber of
fivD children spend her days on the
streets moving from one shop to tbe
next.
Darlins", 1 said
sympathetically
do you wanl a new job? 1 am ready

10 help you",
Sht 'thought for a while and .said

nol
I was becoming obsessed, 1 really
love my wife,' J wanted to know in
what ways 1 could, help' her. Dinners
and Cinemas are no ,longer of interest
10 her
W~U,

1 h.d an ide.... Perhaps .he

could occupy her
tual pursuits

'.0411

.

help"(abou.t· . 2,~OO ,pepple a yeas while I

In ')960 (the J;J1idwivCs~cx.~ndcd their
servicc.s to two outlying areas. A clinie t
was set up lin Alaudiri which has"now'l
grown' to help 2,300 mothers a ycar
A sevcnth· was set up in Bibimahn{ and
it now rcnches over 2,500 mothers a

big cities o( Cologne .nd Du....ldorf

.

·Jan_ Tries Filling Skeleton Spare Time

thc(.~pte

racter and shows no signs of a Europ'
ean metropolis
W, German politic;iw too hnve fre-luently. criticised' the absence 'from
Bonn .of any metropolitan cultural
life, the scarcity of Bmusements and the
lack 'of inspiration
The ·sole consolation of the' foreign
diplomnts is the fact that they can
reach within a relatively short time tHe

.....,.,.. .

the

Four.:\y,cars.later. in' 1957 thcy,num.ber \
o( .linlcs· ,W... expaodOl!. 'io .,five. Tho i
new 'ones w~re set up in Chariwi ".and'j
K:.otq, ..San'gi." ~'~I' CharriEU1l~cliqic;\~ow~.

Bonn

about

time.to the intellcc

That night I told her. She was so
her banda
happy that she clapped
ex.~itedly. It brought the whole family
together,
She announced to ·her children viClO
riously, as if sbe bad won a battlc, that
she was going to college to keep her
WllS not
self busy.. That however,
exactly what I meant when suggested
she develop her mind
The next day sho told me jubilantly
lhat she enrolled in the College of
Medicine.
"Oh heck,"
I shouted
College or Medicine," I exclaimed
You won't be able lo pul~ along," I
told her confidenlly, "11 is very diffi
cult
The first thing you have to do is
collecl bones of human beings." I lied
hoping the thought of "bones" would
make her change her mind
Sbe paused for a minute and then
said il did not matter, She would do

anything to

become

a

She persisted. She only

prove that she has tnlent,

full skeleton standing in the middle

a

doctor.

of the room

wa.nted to

The house was gelling disorgnnised

'Dnd she

Some da ys she would come home

would even visit the graves to collect
bones
For the next few days our rclillions
were strained. I ·resented her efforts
could study at her age and that she
was ready to sacrifice every thing for
the sake of "intellectual pursuits

Then she emptied one of the rooms
n the house and placed all her books
and equipment in it II was almost 11
biology laboratory.
One could find
sk·ulls Bnd bohes belonging 10 other
parts of the body
I knew that most of thcse things she
did not ncs:d at this stage. It was only
in the higher classes of the college lha
they are used
A few days' later when I paid anolher
surreptitious visit to the "lab" I f~und

extremely laic

Il

WitS

wns very

warm and we

had kepI the door to our room open
Suddenly we heard a loud scream
What is it", my wife askcd mc in

g.reat
distress. II ·was our
teenage
datightc:r Ihat hall screamed
We rushed to her room, She had
I most fainted
What is iI". I asked her like a good
concerned parent.. I.. .... J. ..... just saw a
skeleton walking. she slammered
I looked al my Wife intending to
The
reprnach her, She understood.
winll had moved the skeleton in th_c
nClI:.t room :tnll the
movement had
frcigthcneLl my daughter who could sec
my wife's biology Jab through
the
window

Two Participants From Tehran
Conference Visit A fg hanistan
Mrs. S.lden and Mrs. Randell r.
centLy arrived herc on a 14 days
visit

to

.Afghanistan,

after

re

presenting th. UnJ1eq States in the
Intcrnational Womens

Conference

wh.ich took "pl... from May 13 to
26, in Teheran. The SO,ciety found
cd 78 years ago in' Paris, and now
boosting a. membership of 53
nations organizes a conference
in
one of its member countries every
three years. This year by invitation
of the President o[ Iranian Womens
Society, Princess Ashraf Pehlavi
the seminar was held in Tehran
Two women from Afghanistan also
took' part. in Ihe conference as ob
servers, They sai~ that such con
ference because of the close con
tacts between women of different
nations is an important step in the
.cooperation, and
interchange of
ideas, The part which women play
in so~iety is clarified and beneficial
are
reached,
This
decisions
yeaC:s seminar achieved
important
results which will benefit the Wo
men's Associations
The American women came
to
Afgl)anlstan after attending the
seminar and toured dilJerent parts
of the country, During their stay
n Kabul they visited Zargoona and
Mainly schools and were very im

pressed by the interest which Afghan
girls have toward
education, At
Zargoona Mrs. Selden renewed her
,tcquitancc
wi'rh
Halima
Papal
whom she had met in Connecticut
six years ago
In Kl:tb.ul they Were the guests of
Afthan family whose
hospita
bility creafed a deep impression of
warmlh
and
friendliness.
Their
rOllr in ..:ludctJ.
Istalif,
Gulbahar
Salang, Bami,.n, Band-in-~Hnir, the
10

Khyber Valley and Ghazni.

They

were struck by the nalural beauty
and the tleep georges of tne COun
Iry. They promised to visit Afgha
nistan ..gain and to make the coun
try known to A.mericans at' home
Before coming here they had tra
veiled in dilTerent "parts of the
world. Their inlerest in (ravelling
inlfC<I!lcd with each
country they
visited, They believe lhat travelling
acquaints one
wirh
rhe different
ullurcs nnd societies of the world
')(1 provitlcs one
profound expe
l'iclH:cs anti valuable information
f\HCi. Selden is an
anlhropoligsr
lnd Mrs. Randell arranges touring
pl"t>gr:lJnmes for American women in
work
.'\..;ian countries, Tbey <tlso
voluntarily for many
social pro
gnlrnmes

as
by his direct . descendin;ttB and ~
chanoYll.. Hi.",~~!'l!)! w.s inherited
curr.ntly directed by Mr.. Soshitsu
by, among '1th~I!I, T.k,eno Jo-o Sen. the four t..nth geoer.tion of
(IS02-1SSS),"_1w.lio\,sctJ, forth the' tbe founder's f.mily, Some of th~
principles 9.f,·,cha"oYll;·, laught hY otber distinguisbed schools are
I uko, in miliCi, conCrete.. '" lerms, A Omote-Senke, Mush.koii-Seoke· and
Zen priest tiftJie.uiaitle of Sen Rikyu
Enshu..
'
(IS2'~IS91) finally perfected cha. There ar! many w.ys of performing
novu to its present fonn.
'
'the tea ceremony according to the
~~anoyu:ih.s plaY~!In ·,.imPPI!Bnl ,schools to whieb the host bolonp
r.oleki n th~;-'.~rtis,ti,:,,1i!"'jof 'lthe ;I~' Tb..~ also vary ...ording to lhe 00-'1"
panese p¢Oplei~ SlOCCi't as! BrLi-llesU!etic pursuit, it involves the apprecia~
tiQD f]f Jh,e room ~n which it i~ bel,d
tbel Ba~.d':fl\ aU8l:ij~ to '!h0 l room,
the utensils' used In servln.g the tea,
ond,·. thoTldc.co[l,"of.. th~8Cttin~ .. such
as a haRglng· scroll or an Ikebana
(flow~r .rr.,!g~m~nt)" The, develop-

caston and the season. In the easential clements,
however,
tbere is a
basic,.aimilarity.
.
There Bre three parts to the mate.... ' \~
iat equipment required. Fint i~ ,the
sukila oC tea house. It is n. long, etta
blished custom to have. a small house

sea·pc gar~emng, ceramICS' a~d the
fl?cal ~:rts, therefore, ow~s a, gr~t
d~.I . t·~ the t~•. cer.mc;>ny.. It ~oll1d

room ,proper ,(cha-shit6u) and a ser
vice room
(mizu~ya) waiting room

ment of J,~jlDn s archltecrure.

called sukiya, especi.lly constru.ted
l.od· . (or chanoyu.. This .onsists of tea.

1,Je' noted tha", throughout .U these
"d' ·th" .. t'''Ii'' '"IIle" Is
..
ted
~~ 0, er.: ~~.l~ ~',\C?'K:
n" \,~,D~~ .

Wlt~
C!'f'an,oYI!Ii': ~ter.""·I1i·,pchrev··s'Is'i!~,thra· ·ct..
love o· .stmp CJ y·.W
t • 0....,

(Yori'tsllkJ) and a aarden path (rojl)
I'
h' .
(.
e.dlOg to t 0 entrance '0 lbe tea

house,

Tl)en there .re lpeciill Ulensils.. The
".
"
"
..
,'.
'. _ ,
Rau( . was ele.ted, tlte . head of the terl~uc"of the"J~p.lItI"',pe9ple... . . .....
Furthermore" the>...velopm~nr·, of' .bowl!. !II.' eba·ore or t..~d~r,... the
office;
daily ·,m,al;lnM8' 'o'h\ho,majorlty, .. of chli-seo' or.. ba,mj>oo tel! ,,,,hosk .nd ,the
Diiring th~ openinll ecrempI'Y"'Slly,
the ,·J,apan...."h.v....JIiecMl1alicaUy in·, ·.•hli,~haku or .. ~amhoo ~P9!'n.- .These
y.d l<:aS!m. the ,aovemor o( '~:~arfab
.ro .... a rule v~luahl. 'ohJ~ of .al1
deliyered' 1l':spCCcl;l:,on tho ,importance ,fIueneed. by formatitj~ .uch ... ·~9!'"
obsQr(~d:=.:in
the
,lfq,~noyUt'Il~<:e,emoS~~al ,d~, .1.5, ·~11;O w,qm. T:fte, co'
of the Women 'Inslltuto qnd :;its :.tqte
ny. ~:'a result, 'it is a ",ther eom" lours: .re quil.....On, stric!ly .' fo~a1
in the enlig"tcning of~'lhe" ~omcn~~,:~~
man, practice' for. "YOUDg ladies be..
~to~a, men ~ear solid ~o~our sdk:
the countJiYt .._'· -;'-;l~
;".:~~;o.' liir"~i:~ \ fPre m.trla~" . lo' iaelC lesSollB in the
lClm~n.o with white . tabi' or 80e.....
,.
;'i: 1 -f
",' ....... '" '. "}.'; .:~f.:'.,
lbc \P:~~l~,~s: ~~f?mi~'.~~c~~:~ prt ; in :orde'f~ ,tor cUltIVate" die" poia:e .' -~o~e.n 'w,~ ·~~a~~e .. crested
ogerilllQn' :in",'" (lie :... a§l o~ s~Iltt~~ .and ·'fefi.l\toj)ent· . stemming:. from', "',kom?~o .ad ~hl~ ta"l ·.la~. on s~ch
lts financial tpolitlon..; -.' .',
chanoYll etiqu~te.
.'
OCCl\sJ9ns, Th. ~tI ... slloold bnog
":
,,' '. ' .
, : ' them' amall foldlria fao "l'hd • pad of
Alto.lleili"r·'~~~lir·of M·.rma'lt~'.have ~
,I' Ailler' the 'de)lth of $eo
Rik~," k.lshkl or small pi,per. n.pklns
~o~lil¥,~h,dp'~ JO.09!'.alilb.nlafor lh.
m.nY· schC/OI... of c""noyu . . . aprang ~
branch,'
,.-

'... ,

• '"

'.

' ,','T., ,

prJnclpal oncs are the cba,:,wnr or· tea

!.

j

T. "

;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIII11

.court

Presid-

,

.' .'

GUests.. ·wateh hostess prepare the tea.

__

~-_~"'_~.L,""",,",~~

r"

,1l~li,~

'I
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PAQE·4
~ff~ts Of Sanct ions
Are Felt In Rhod esia

,

SEATtLE Wnshlng lon Juno, 20,
(AP).-Dritish Ambassador PatrIck
Dcnn'

economic

said

ti()ns l\gninst the
Rhodesian govern
menl .were not
ddi.llncd to destroy
thnt country
That would be in no

one's jnlcTest."
he said in n speech
prepared
for
delivery La the Seattle Rotar;r Club
The s.,nctionli.
supporte d by
the
United States. arc having their effect,
the diploma t said.
Credit is hard to come. by. R'ho
dcsia's foreign exchang e earnings have
been heavily rtduccd. There is grow
ing unemplo yment
and im"migration
has increased
The cosl of the sanction s to' Britain
1$ "heavy. but we a're quite
cc;:rtain
that it is necessary nol only (rom the
point of view of' British and Rhode
sinn interests. but also (or Africn as a
whole", Dcan said

CIA To Be Hea ded
By Rich ard Helm s
WASHINGTON.

June 20. {Reu

tcrf-A professi onal secret agent
will head thc controv ersial United
States Cenlnll Intelligcncc Agcncy
for the firsl lime since its inception. if Ihc ~mcrican Senatc agrees
with Presidc nt Lyndon Johnson 's
l"huicc ,,"noun ced Saturda y
Richard Helms. 53. deputy- ducc·
lllJ" of the agency for Ihe past year
lnd l1ominn!ed by Preside nt John
"ion as successor 10 Rear Admira l
William Raborn whose resignat ion
was announ ced earlier joined
the
CIA on its formati on.
He is the first man· to be taken
from the agcm:y ilself 10 be its head
"fief Ihe agency was founded by
"!Ian Dulles, both Admira l Raborn
lnd hi'li predecessor. John McCron e
were hrought in from outside
While in the navy during World
War II. Helms s~rVl.'d with the office
of strategi c serVices and on dis
(,:hargc continu cd with
inlellige nce
\..'ork by joining thc Americ an war
departm ent's strategi c services unit
LaIc in 1946 he joined the Ceo
Iral Imclligence group and became
\ mcmbe r of the C1A when it was
formed
Helms. who while serving under
Dulles went through the
agency' s
darkest momen t during 'the abortiv e
Bay of Pigs landing in Cuba in
, % I. has
managed to avoid
most
of the critici$m levdled at the CJA
The ch<1nge in comma nd comes as
Senate compla ints about CIA opera
tions are growing and more de
mands are being made 10 extend
supervi sion hy congres s of the
Igency

Diam onds To Be Know n
As 666.2 Unde r Code
WASHINGTON, June 20
(Reute r).-Dia monds are to
be known in any
langua ge
sitpply as 666.2 under a eode
adopted for ~omputer handl
ing of freight by the Inter

f

cation

~

TOLEDO, Obio, ' JUlie. 20. (Reuter).-T he. Eost German team
Thursdoy withdrew froM tbe ,world

amateu r
wrestlin g champi onships
'here in protest a8ain~t. the state de
pa'rtmcl);t's
restricti ons
gov~ming

their visas to the United States
VIENNA. June

20,

(Reilt.er).-

India ~nd Hungary · have, signed", an
agreem ent on cCQltomic coope~ation

in Budapest. the..offici01 Hungorian

news agency reporte d

DAMASCUS, June 20, '(Reuter)
_The Syrian Prime Minister, Dr
Youssef Zeoyen. 'Thu;sday attaeked
petroleum. '. monopolies ond oil

compan ies" which, he charged,< were
support ing reaction aries
I.

DACCA.
More than

---

June 20. (Reuter).~
100.000 .people were

made homeles s Thursd ay when the

OAt.i'8
ARIAN A CINEM A
At 2. 5. 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m
cmema

PARK CINEM A
At 2:30. 5:30.8 and III p.m
Lost Flower

KABU L CINEM A

At 2, (i. 7:30 p.m
Indian colour film SJwlmaee

BEHZ AD CINEM A
At 2'. 5. 7:30 and 10 p.m
Indian 1lI1ll Eslwfll

PARM ffi CINEM A
At 2, 5. 7:30 and 10 p.m
Indian film Sher Dd

WE ATH ER

Weafue r fore,cast in next 24 hours

generally cleae skies throughout the

cou'ntry

Maximu m

Kabu l..
i5C"
35C'
Kandhor . 23C'
43C'
Herot
'20(;'
38(:'
Mozari ,Sha,rif 21C'
4iC'
Farah .
250'
45C'
Kunduz
40(;'
·23C·
Pharm acIeS. :Open Tonig ht
Watan : .. ~e!10nd .. part of J adi
Nadir Pashtu n, ·!rel. 21026
Farl1ad: Fi1'St.. par.t of ,Jadi Malwan, Tel: 24906.
Ansari : Ansatl · Waal. Sahn
NIUI. Tel. 20520.·
Lukma n; J adi M~iwa,rid near
Pal'nir Cinem a, Tel. 24174

:" .

campaigning' . for :'secesSion frotlJ
India ,Ot' i\i~ ,oyerthrow of lbe gOYemm~"t by. force.'
'
Peop1e; ~ffe,~ted by the d~cree. in-,\
c1ude oe<;essin'niSt Noga ond ~izo'\
tribesmen, . a' splinter group', of. tbe
Sikh Akoli Dal poriy. campaigtiin~
fnr.a se~arot" Sikh state, 'and ;india'S
pro·C;bine~ commuriist faetion' who
soy Jndia should settle the' eonOict
witlt Chilia by gfving her snme oreas
of Kashmir

II
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(Reu

ter),-O nly the crash of thunder and
drenchi ng rain disturbe d the fune
ral Friday of a plastere r whose death
has provoke d four days of bitter
rioting in this normal ly tranqui l
t.:upital.

While 51-year·old Jan Weggelaar
10

his grave, the governm ent alerted

3.500 Iroops and lanks to stand by

rOKYO. June 20. (DPA) .-Japon

"nd South Korea signed docume nts
here Friday On a one million -dollar
loan for improv ement of a railway
bridge over the Han Kong river

ACCRA. June 20.

ROME. June 20, (DPA).-Hundreds

of tourists and local peoI'le looked on
Sunday as scaffolding
was removed
from around lhe famous "I,enning to
wer of Pisa" in oorthcr n Italy, Engi·
neering experts have been makina ~t
drillings into the the foundations to see
whether' there is any danger of the
tower toppling. Their findings will be
revealed' after. rbe competent govern
ment commission has examined them

Sem inar...

(AP).- Four

mer ministe rs of the deposed Nkru
mah regime were among 18 persons
released Thursd ay from protecti ve
custody .
Former UN ·Gener al AssembJy
Preside nt Alex· QiJason ·Sackey , was
include d among those released

(Contd. fronl page t)

cordial ity and would bear the ex·
pected results
,Ali Moham mad Zahmo, M. R.,
Elham, professors at the' College
of Letters ; .Mohamad Arif Ghausi. preside nt of board. of planning in the Minist ry of Education';
and Abdul Haq Walleh , Preside nt
of Cultur ol Affairs at""the Ministry of .Infonn ation and Cultur e
are membe rs of the Afghan dele-

JANEIRO.

June

20,

giant6 nevcr yet seen by white men
arc reported to· b~ tcrrorising other
tribes in the Amazon jungle, and 8
39-man expedition is setting oul short
Iy from Belem' at the river's mouth in
search of them
Outsized bows,
stone·headed axes
and other huge weapons brought back
from the battle'fields indicate chi: war
riors are about seven feet tall
The giants are called Krem· Aoka
ror€'s. me'aning
"pudding-basin hair
cuts..· They are .said to shave a ton
sure on the top of their heads, smear
it with a resinous
substance called
Amcscla and stick white feathers on -it
The only people who claim to bave
seen rhem are meq of the Calapo
nation living on the enormous Xingu
national Indian reservation·. They say
the giants are massacring their people
(lO hunting trips and spreading ten'or
among the peaceful villagers
Thei r
compJ..nints .were
reported
here by air foree cadets
returning
from jun'gle
Senhor· Francisco Mcire~es. one or
the' most
experiencql scouts of the
Indian protection service
(SPI), the
inan credited with pacifying the' fierecc
Xavante Indians, is le~ding the expc·
dition from Belem. They will paddle
and motor along the rivers for almost
a, .montb
before chey reach the so
called cascades of blood, where thew
will enter the hunling-grounds of. the
giants
Scnhor MeirelJes told reporte n' be
wo·uld tak~· .presents of kliivc$, ·~loth;,
fish hooks and mirrors in the hope Jlis
expedition would be received peace.:
ably by ",the giants
But if we are not' I • we ·shall u~c
fireworks to frighten them into ~ more
hospitable frame of. mind l1 be said
In Brazil, it is forbidden t~ .use arms
against the Indians, under a Jaw'·which

the SPI helped t<i.·have· p"";d, '."
An imporlAnt ..peet or" ihe ,talk" IS

to .prevent t.he aian.18' {rom interrupting work on a· road to link Xavan
tiqa, an SPI outW'sti, willi \<;ac~bp,
an. air focee advnnce base, ,"Th'e' road
runs through their huncirfg~groundll:
rhe ex.pedition is 'expej::ted to leave
in ubout two' weeks' time ~nd 'reach
thl: . giants' lerritQ1Y between July 20
and 2S.

'

Warsaw Paet

Fo~t gn

Mlnls tel'li In iWoseow

MOSCOW, June 20. (ross) .The Foreign Ministers ,,!f the coun-

tries of the Warsaw treaty orgaois a·
lion have h~ld a meeting in Mos
cow.
In connec tion with the I forth-

coming meeting of the political ",!nsultativ e commit tee of the Warsaw

Treaty Organisation to be . held,. in
Bueharest early in July, tl!ey' dl..
cussed problems nf European· security and other questio ns' of . com,
mon interest. The meeting. .' was
marked by an atmospbere. of ·frlendship ond full inutuol' understaliding
The meeting wos attended·.by the
Foreign

'Ministe rs

of

Talks betwee n the Soviet Preand the PreSident "fthe Finnis h Republ ic litho
K. Ke kkonen ended at tlie presidentiai palaee Saturd ay monlin g.
At a" speech Kosygi n desctlb ed
his visit to Finlan d as suceessful
and his talks as useful for the
two countr ies
lt1ier·A.~~ Kosygi n

\

Finlan d's Prime' Minist er Rafael

Modern. house oppOsIte Mlnlst ry
For Foreig n Mairs wIth eleatrlc
kltcheu , an flUllUtles, gardeu , garage, and telepho ne. can 23212 or
22131

Paas'io ~as accepted
an invitation
\0 visit Mo'scow at a date to be

iIlced later

International Club

Bulgari a.

Tuesd ay, June 21 at. 8:00 Game nlght- 5kat, bridge , darts,
ch.ess,
checke rs.

FOR SALE
,
Duty paid car. FQrd Anglla .
12,00,0 kilome ters. E:s:cellent condition. Dellve ry a\!On* .JiJly,l irst
G. Lecours, Facult y of Edue-Uon,
23969 or 20275,
216.
.

Thursd ay, June 23 at 8:30 Dinne r dance. Intqnn al. Guests At.
100.
Saturd ay, June 25 at 8:30 S"tarUgh* dinner dance. Outdo or danCin
g
.
'.
to lna.ug urate 'our new ii~~~~~lior, FQnna l. Black tie.
GueSts
At: 150.
. .. •
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im Hashimov and Habib Ahrari
Ali Ahmad Sarwa r and Malik

.... ; . !

"

as

from

various countri es includi ng an observer from the United Na~ions
are partici pating in the semina r

At the inaugu ral meeting this
mornin g Sen. Hadi Dawi, presi.
dent of the Meshrr ano Jirgah; officials ·of the Ministries of Foreig n
Affairs, Edueation, lnfonn ation
and Cultur e and Kabul Univer sity
and some membe rs o( the diplomatic corps here also particip 'ated
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Commc»nweolth
Leo ders .Sum mit
To ,Be Post pon ed
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The main speake r at this morn
ing's session ' was Cl::tairman Habi-

bi. After giving the historical
backgr ound of transla tion in Afg
hanista n which. os be put it. st.art
ed during the Ghazn avid era, he
~aid. p¢ople can be classified
in
two categor ies concer ning the in
coipora tioit of 'foreign' words into
Dati or.. Pakhtu ., There are those
wllii use' lIS mallY .foreign words
wl"lhey .can possibly think of both
in transla tio!, ~nd in their daily
conver Sation.

Tliis is :not a vei'Y healthy and

if. 'popula rised would lead to tbe

fatal
, abolishment of the basfc Ian

guage
There are: also thOSe who in
dulge .in· the' other extreJ:De. They
slly,ne ver tise·.foteign words and
try to cQin. "pe~ and unpOpular
words .which" make the resultin g
liinguagii' 8hn6ilt. iiIlinteUigible.
He :mentin ned :a coined Pakhtu
Y./,ord """sal," " whi~h ~e·~ns' jug

The word has been created from
using .fi~Hetters of three' words
Oba (water),.: Sikai .(dpnk ing)
and 1~sl1aY/ (pot).. . . . . . .'
The a~a~er' favour ed rnedera tioit,!}!, t!i1S'mlitter.: He would Ilke
to hee:.:s:fi>reigD',word l1sed. 'only
when' a.' su!"tiible indigiriQus word
can not be foUnd:.
A discussion fo1.\owed Habibi's
speech in' which "members of tile
seq>inar .and' those who were at
tending it as ob,silrv~rs took part

)
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MONDAYS - TUE.SDAYS ;,THUR,SPAYS -SATUROAY·$

1

Nnw there ore fOllr PIA·serYiees a week .to Pelhawar and.lhe
in8lond
of Pokiston with its myriods of atlraclio~1 and ·Immen le sp~awl
opportuDUles
for trode.
. . ",
You have Ih.e cboiee of nying betwoen Kabul and POIhaw
ar on MOlldOys,
Tuesda~s. T~\Ir~doys and Saturdl\YS: 9,Dwordl c!lnnea
Udnl
avalla&l~
with. RawalpIndI and Lohore. For'Karaobl, IWO TRIDENT jot are
service
Raw"l~indi and t!lree Lohorc. ~';ery dJlY, TItIDE1'lT ~~" Ii. ibroe s leave
.rear jot
piane, IS known the world ovor for n"W .t,ndlr d' Of spoed'' 'l'd comfor
li .
~rom Kobul.PIA olf~r .Y9" !lJe·comf9.~( Of I\llly proaaurlle'" i'll'dar
equlpp od:'!
Jet-p'rQP~olcker. Friends hips,' rOil get i~'ler\latlonll
standa ,d focmUes
on .boord.· A~'dif it is a 'short bu'lnes s,o.r· pl~alure'I;lpi
.• day
excur'sfoJi "fare plan saves rou 30% iri both Flrll anll Bconomy P1A~':7
.
You tan olso fly to Pes!lowal" by Arilna 'Afaho~ Alrllno....very· ol.sso•.
Friday '
,

Fa' d.ial/s pl.a.. contac.'
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Pre mie r Inaugurates·, ·Paving
Of Kabul.- P."li Ala m 'Highway

a'

Str ike Co.mm uni st. - .Directed,
Ch arg es UK Pri me M,inister

F.RANCE,-USSR ~UST' WORK'TQGETHER IN EflROPE
TO'>RELAX TENS'OH,'"Df..GAULLE,.SAYS'IN MOSCOW
I

you,. T,a.,",.,'"l 0' MY PIli offic.

('.

~

.
·~Ol..~:..:r·;;;;'idinil','''f';;~/· .
$i
Bakhtar .Agency':. Re~~"

....
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tion. .·
'
Membe rs of the semina r from
Tajikis tan are Jalal Ikrami , Rah·

delegates

.•

Rom ania n· Prem ier
D.enies Rep orts On
Poc tDif fere nces

.

Ramba veja are partici pating
India's represe ntative s,'

.,

A,; s;

FOR RENT

Hungary, the Germon Democratic
Republic, Poland (Deputy Minister),
Ruman ia, the Soviet Union and
Czheehoslnvokia

eL

,

TURIN ; ITALY ,' June '20,
(AP).-F 'QrtuD e came. to GIovanni Turlne ttl like 'a ~It of
lightni ng out of ' the sllf.··..
The llghtnlDg, ID flUlt,' ·knoc'
ked down part . Qf a' wall of
an oJd ·bulldl.\lg Tariile ttl·own s
at .nearby _Orbas sano. When
he' went to assess the c1aJnag1l
Tuesda y, he found e:s:posed an
old jar contalDlJIg" 47 g.old
coins of the 17th Century.
They probab ly were hidden
In the wan when the village
was under slege.1D 1664, Turl·
nettl says. He now Is check·
Ing with expert s to learn how
much the oolns are worth

in-

Delega tes fro' ran are Ahmad
Aram, a staff ember 01 the Fllrsi
Eneycl eped'o; Manuc hehr Bw;urgmehr,. a membe r of culture Foundation 01 Iran; and Najaf D.ari abandi, membc r of the Tehran
Frankl in Publica tions
-~ud Sf '!\IUPUS ufussnH lU'lara M
ticipati ng in the semina r as
a
membe r in the Pakista ni delega-

Altoge ther 28

Fortune"qlmes
Like 'Lightning

1I0th parties cQnsider the <iu~,Stion
If disarmoment of greot importance
and agreed on· iIle importance
of . the conclus ion of. an
tl!rnat ionai't reaty on non~pt.oill<i:
ration of.nuC iear weapons. ,. .
The parties also aftlnne d ,their
suppor t 'for efforts to' conclude an
agfe!!nient . on the 'cessation of
~ndergi'.ou~dnucleliI' tests in COI)IlDuotion Of the 1963 Moscow
Treaty

The' bill wos passed overwhelm

first Finance Ministe r, flew baCK
here Friday · from
London
after
nearly five qears self-exile and said
hc had come to help denr up the
mesS left by
deposed
Preside nt
Kwame Nkrum ah's regime

'.'-y

r

.

w.ce,

"

sed by the U.S. Scnote Committee

2.300·foot (700m) long tube 10 feet
(3m) below the ground
The 500·degree (260' C) beat
siruck the men about 1.500
feet
(450m) into Ihe lube

,-..l. "
.
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Prc!iidcnt. Johnson 's propose d food
for freedom , program me was expres

ACCRA. June 20. (Reute r).Komia Agbeli Gbejemoh. Ghana's

"m
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WASHINGTON, June 20. (DPA)
-Gene ral o~reement with U.S

FKOKIE. Illinois. June 20. (AP)
-Oven ·like hellt killed four pipe

'l

I'J~·t!L"U·~~,': ..~-

''''·,~lb. ~r'''M ••<XI ~.s called f~ra
·n~· sl>\l'Jt of s1ve .rid
Dol:\'! .on ,n<iNll1liCr "",'1""
".0
1932
lll'!;11iift<J:':i' :h"·'iJie "'M"'nn lake to 'end' "ono 01 the most batof'·:Ti1it! ~';ifr~irialJ/ ',' ~d barous 'war:.. in'. biltory," \
"il'
'(' ,.. ~"
i" \9lthout 0 itew' att1!\lde . On . all :sl"es
'A
~
ve d'.,.' h""118 'di'~""'ii
I, ,~t~~.{~ ~'d~.:~· ;I'q.~ ",.,
dear"" 'm ,econnl1)Y ',n' ~,,~~.. 'Th~n there' would be 11,0 lIeSotiations towards
he' to.ld UN' '~ori'cspenden16 at. a
.until .1939':'be •worked :;in"!he r~ien
tillc'Ins
litute
Jnes,s
,of··the
Judel;"
,econoM
y~terday
ic'
.
Ri>.
,,1'
..
Only' ceuaUon of the bombi.ni· .of
search, '-' ..' .... '~',,- ... ~.. " "\
Before. 'ibe' ,.world • w.~r.:,he' .. ~O&. North VI.mam; aeaUnS' down 01 ·the
orie o,f.th~/~I"d,erl,or ·the· ..'S'1"\ll.Ii~t, mllliBrY':'aetlon'fn 'Soui\t ,VlelDam, ahd
Yo.uth".'~Qr8ai11.. tion:,;'t>,\1,.. /
tIic .wIUinl'l~. qf~lho~ ~.. aciual!y
~
h\;'.193.9'be ~k"Parll'lllj: al\' !>fIJce(in flBhUns to talk IVlth each' other. could"
create ~ndition. "fOf" a .Peace confer..'
th~ .war 'agalnlt NI\zi ·O~rmariy •... ~e
became a 'prisOner .of Vial ani! .until eocc. he said,. 1945 temained Iil.·ih'~ CJcnnlio 'camp.
U. Than! said he' hall· 'iJiscossed Vietwhere be adively 'pohicij>aled ·lnth. nam biieOy. 01 the White' 'House !list
antifascist moyement. ' !"leek with U.S.: SeCrc:t8r}' of' StAtC
.
.
AfteF the,iwar , 'I!~' became a
Dean Rusle., but nothing of substance
member of· the Central 'Committee hnd resulted
of the Polis.!t ~ililis" Porty.. After
U Thnot
continued to keep the
both Polish' workers parties bod
world guessing about his' own int.cn·
unitlid•. :he bC...!'i'lUe a' member of the tirins after the completion In Novemb
Poliiical Bureau 'of ilie f'olish Uni- of. his five-year term as Secretarer'
y
ted Workers Pa~y.
He has also General
Jiecjn'
a membe r of the Polish Por
Out he said he wauld be very happy
-;;;:;; .f'-'"
• ~ -- - , , '1-...1..''':'' ~,J' ,'l r".•'.;;(}. ~:'.'" fi$ :11.
'Uament since 1947.
if
the Security Council finds somebody
N. A. Etern adt .'
From 1947 to 195()-he wos MI
..
Shil!lzI
else for the job. lie would be. glad to
The First Deputy Prime Mln~te~,'
Se<:ond: DePllty PririJe' Minister nister of Shipping, from 1950 to holp in the choice, which he said.
and Foreign . Affairs . MiJifster.. aDd' ·...n!er!or· .. Ministe
19S6 b. served as Minister of
r
N.· A. Elef1ladi vlos born 0'\ Febr- Satar' Sblilil'i' is·.4O yearsAbdul Higher Education,. olld since 1956 would Dot present as much of a prob
oid
tem as hud been madq out
uory 22. 1921 in "ondDhor. After .He hos worked in. ~0U6 capaciti
he has been Ministe r of Foreign
U· Thant had said
es
previously he
thC .eomple~iiln of higher education - withi.,· the govenJ.!l1enl for the
last Affairs
would nnnounce before the end
of
in Kabul and a .period of serviee' 20 "years.. His' duties' prior
June whether he himself would be avail
in the Ministry of ElJuc:otibn•. he 'appointment in 1965 OS to .. bis
Interior.
able for a second term. He is now ex
joinedAbe Ministry of .Foreign AtMinister includ ed:· prineipal of
pUled to announce his decision as to
fairs he lias served 'os Assistant Habibia" High. School. secretar
y to
wheth~r he will stand. for re--election or
Chief of Protoeol. Director for Eco- the Minister of ·Education~ \Ilrecto
rnot
two mouths before his present
nomic Relations and Director Ge· general of the' Department of
Eduftve·yeaJ
' term ends
nerol for P..oliticiiJ Affairs.
. cation 'in KaGul Univerliity, deputy
In .1963, Etemadi' was' appointed president of the' press . ~.ilrtm
as Sccretar·y-General of the ·Foreign which is now reorganised and ent,
Prime Minis ter Moham mad Hashim Malwa ndwal Inaugu
Ministry and entered the eabine tMinio try 'of ,the "Information called
and
rates
asphal ting of Kabul tQ Pull Alam sectiQ n Qt new highw ay
with the ronk' of minister. .
,CultUre.. '
In th~' latter pori of 1"965, he wos
betwe
en Kabul and Khost
He .also worked for some years
recalled' from Koraehi; wbere he within the framework
of the
served os Atgbani~tan's ambassa.dor tries of Finance and- Foreijpl Minis·
CRAlOVA, ROMANIA, June 21,
Atand Q:ppointed. ~n Maiwaod~alt8 ca- fairs
(AP).- Roman ian Premie r Ghoerbinet.. as the ministe r of
For~ign
ghe Maure r Monda y denied wesAffo irs.'.
..
. He· hd...parti~ipote4 in various Inte.n repOrts about trouble s in
He .portidpated in 5th ond. 13th ternatiilhtil ,gatherings 'and 'setv
KABU L, J\lne 21, (Bakh tar).the Warsa w Ppct . allianc e and
~
sessions of the General . .ASsembly ontije ,. ~il\1ili .. deleSat
"We
are
consta
ntly
trying
tQ
furthe
iol\..
to
r the cOU'utry's econQm lc deve
said
,',
the
any
dlffere nees that might
of. the United Natio ns.'
. . Uliit"&Fl:>lanons ·';~'duriliii.~t!ie .,.1~th
lopme nt at the same tlme as we work to Imple ment the princip
arise .. are Ilk!" those betwee n a
les
.,."'/'Eleilla:di 'had a'ptirf1n.· lIraftil"
Qf democ racy here,'" stresse d Prime· Minist er Moham mad
. _~~!1~~1.~,f~~';i'l;';=. blY"
hiIs,band and his wife." ' .
Mal
the ,new Cpiistitutipn. of AfsbtIjii~.
wand ~ ·lI,Sfhe inaugu rated the 3!>phaltlng work on
t..i1m-~j, ..,je1f";~~~
.. 'Wj.J'N l!the ~lled.-.\llftwm~ in
toil.' H" ·wa. 0 ,membe~"of""Loya" 1.!~~::
the Kabu lano-"tibroaCl" ,He"w,uib(iru·j'J1l,]Sb8.
l';i~~,W!ir5iiw~pa-ct ai'E! otil'. dlffe...
Pnll:
'Alam' S4\Ctlon of the Kab\lJ *qJ)hQ st highw ay .Mond ay atter
)i~l\~': ..(Gre~f~C~~.~e) :~r;I,64:~I~~f ~~91i~~~~·:,~~l~~~~'~~
, ! 'en~' ,Mourer \Old Western ,ronoon
,.,~.pO'~..!'&;' jnelinipg
they' had been
lopmen t of the country . So far
..··d''- "
ll)adii,- up by tl!e .Wesl.
Maiwa ndwal pointed out that
1.960 kilome tres of roads have
. . ' l~':'- ~,""~" ~:.","~., .•~:~' .",:~ ;;7." ,1~~}
,'Maur er made' the'..de nial in an the new highwa y
when complet- been paved
infpl<Dla1 meetin g with newsm e", -ed will ·join
Teil kilome tres of the Kabul to
import ant pro.,
while 'awititing the amv81 of visit- vin.res to the two
capital city of Afg- Puli' Alam road are now ready
ing
Chines
_
e·
Premie
r
Chou En- hanista n. It will play an iJ:Dpor
~ .'K,ABUL, .Iue ZLfor paving. Eventu aily the road
Lai.
.
tant role in increasi J:lg comme rce, will go to Gardez and Khost link
A semlnl ir for news.a gency rePort erS was· liIA u~,~
The Roman ian leader obviously he noted
.mor
ing import ant the grain-p roduci ng
.
IDg at the Bakht ar News Agency .bY' the Mlnlster.~:lDforin n
sought to minim ise reporte d diSattOD
areas
01 Logar and the forests of
and Cultur e MohaD imad OSIlllUl Sldk J.·
The
Prime,
Minist er also visited
putea in the W81'Saw Pact believ. ".
Pakthi a to the Capital. It will be
Referr ing to tbe· role of the .
the
'plont
which
is
produc
ed
to
ing
have
asbeen
trigger ed by Ro-, - ",..,-, :~,~l
67 kilome tres long and seven
Minist.ry of fuf.onna.ti~n and Cul·
manial l opposition to Soviet pact phslt· for the highw~y
"News· ..gency. jour.:.aUii~· ~e
metres wide
\ure the Mmtst er saId that his 'usuall y the first lllDong· thenpolictll!' Blid deman ds yoiced by
Colonel Khwaz ak 'Khan noted
col,
Sev~ra l cabine t ministe rs
ond
M~istry aimed
Roman
ian' communiSt party ·chief that speeial empha sis has been high-ra
~ raising ;the league s .to gattier :select, IlI;ld .edlt
nki,ng o'fficials were also
Nicolae ceauses cu for the end of
~tll!'~ard. of reportm g and· news neW8," qe ssill.
placed on the paving of highwa ys presen t at the .inaugu ral cere.
wrltmg m tlte countr y.
of all·mil itary bloes
The' Czechoslovakian Ambassaas a port of .the economic deve· mony
This.is why, Sidki.-~id, some days dor' in Kabul, and Mohpm
mad
~go. anothe r semIna r !>n .jo~~ •.. Najim' Atya Deputy Ministe
r
cf
ISm attende d by the proVIDclal Inform ation and ,Culture and a
'
newsp aper editors waS organl$ed. largen~ber of officials from
the
The p,":"vincial newsp aper, edi- minlst~ Ii.~tended tb~ lneetl9
LUSAKA, Zambio; .. June 21.
8
tors sem,:"ar was arran!' ed .under
The ~mma r has ~n an'lUiged (AP).- The . Commonwealth leaders'
the ausplees of the 'MmlSt ry . ,m in aecorditnec with an agreem
.
LOND ON, June 21.ent summit meeting on Rbodes ia' will
The
British
collab.oration with ·.the Thomson signed betwee n the Bakhta
Prime
Minist
be
'postpon
er
Harold Wilson charge d Monda y that
ed
from.
July
to Scptem
r
News
Founda tion of Englan d.
BJ'ltai n's six weeks ' old merch ant seame n's strike Is comm
ber. President Kenneth Kaunda
Agency and tbe Ceteka
PEKING , . June
unist
21, (Reute r).The Mi"ist er expres sed his ,ltai>'. Agency of Cze.choslovakla News &aid here Monday
directe d and annou nced plans tOtOue air fQrce planes to fly
Chinese
Foreign Minister
M'nrshal
vital
pilless over the fact that the pre"Britain
has been working very
e:s:ports~ Weste rn Europ e and NQrth Ameri ca.
.
Chen Vi said Monday night that June.
sent iseminar has .been.-organised
hard at canvass ing," said Kaunda ,
In II- major statem ent to ParliaKuwa it To Aid Leban on
wus u month of .. historic significance
He said outside pressur e on the
with' the belp of the government
men.' Wilson avoided naming the
BEIRUT. June 21, . (DPA) .- who bas threatened to seek Bri
in China
union chiefs had come not fro.m
of Czecboslovakia.
cOpmtunists directly , but highly
Kuwait
Emir Sabah Salim tain's expulsi on from ~e Commo n,
A vigorous socialist cullorsl rellolu
Comm enting on the nature of Assabohi ruler
wealtb if Ian Smith's 'goverD.ment i. placed govern ment sources later commu nists but from "the unholy
and severol' of liis Minis
tion was in progress in China ':1s "the
allianc
e
of
the
PriMe
Ministe
r.
the
news. Sidki said it must be in ten arrived here
not toppled by the time the meet- said he was referri ng to them and govern
inevitable oulcome of our country's
ment, the shipow ners and
accord ance with the princip les of four.day state visit M"oD9aY for a ing is held
to 'Trotsk yites active in some big
to
the
Lebano
historical development." he told (oreign
n,
the nationa l press."
journa lism which inClude aecur- expected to result
ports like Liverpool.
in subsiontiol
envoys at a reception herc
The Prime Minist er told
acy and time .lines
Tbe govern ment, the' sourees ment thot talks will start inPnrliafinancial oid by the. Kuwaiti deve
The fact that we can now launch
Mala ria Team In Bagh lan said.di
a
day
"Peopl e will trust the n'1 ws lopment fund for Lebonese develop
d not claim that any of the or two with 'Ieader e of industr y this great lind .vigorous cultural
BAGH
rl:VO
LAN,
June
only when they become confident ment projects
21. (Bokhtar)
48 ··memhers of the Seame n's ,J.Jn- to arrang e ~n air force airlift·
lution . and remove the handful of
Dr..
Abdul
01
Qadir,
vice
that it is !,ccun te", SidJd sald.
preside
nt
of
ion execut ive was a comm umstp'olitical observers here also 'ex
vilal exports· wbic.h must meet dead
anli-party and
anti,sQcialist clements
Malario E.radication
Drawin g a. dlstine tlon betwee n Pect the 'Emir ,jn his llilks with
Deportm,~rit,
but it believe d some of them were
Pre·
lines
set by OVClKBS
demonstrates that our country is, more
consumeR
arrived
"here ot the head of a dele- taktn8
literat·Ure.:and fj9uma lism,. Sidlri sideot Charles H~)ou, 19. advocat
orders
an outsid . as well if neeeBl;Sry
consolidated nnd unified than ever
said. -the two"de spite sitpUarities new initiativ es for ~eaiatiog'"·(n', e galion "O~ Afghan and foreign CIt- group whl,ch wasfrom
either
in~
wholy or
This will nnt mean implem enta
the New Chi,na News Agency quoted
perts
to'
inaugur
ate the work of . . mainly"COmmunisl.
dlfferg reatly. Journa lism is the ter-Arab disputes.. especially in
'
the
tion of the month-<lld state of emhim as saying
presel'\tation of truth, he sald
Yemen confliet betwee n:' Saudi tablishing cen~ in the provinces
Af~rwards; tb,e genera l seereergenc
y, but Wilson told ParliaCounter-revolutionaries engllglDg 111
It
is
planned
that
29 centres will tary of ·the 36,OOO-strnng
'The .Minister tha".ked the Cete- King' Faisol and uAa President
British ment the govern ment would seek
be establisbed in various. paris ot
plotting would meet with annihilating
1m News Agency' of Czech6S¥>va- Gamol AbdeJ Nasser
Comm unist Pmy, Johri Gollan, renewa l of the emerge ncy powers
that provinc e
blows. Marsh.al Chen Vi warned
kia for .cooperatlon. in arrangl !lg
repudi ated the charge .
due to expire on Wedne sday
He said the old culture and customs
the seinin~.
..
,
poison the minds of our people and
Prof. Ota f1ltschmann who will
must be thoroughly repudifited and
lc<0ch .the
two-month semin..r,
liquidated
said
that
from the' Kabul
Times he cap tell that a liigh jourThe thorough cultural revolutjon in
nalistic standa rd is followed in
China, with its population ·of 650 mil
lion•. would inevitably exen a
MOSCOW, Jun~ 21, (Reuter, AP'and wbich would "lead. it
the eountry .
far
towards ihCSe '
Podgomy 60id the Soviet Uniob
"But a real . journa liSt. never DPA).-Presid~nt. de . Gaulle:' start- necesSa
reaching
influence in the.. world. tbe
ry
soals.
everyth
lpg,
jt:seemS
'
hod a firm: determinotion to, s1evdop
stops letirni itg,"· the .profeSsOr ing a 12-day stale vi.it to tbe Soviet tQ us, enlioges
Marshal claimed
~:and
the relotions· witlj France in aU ways
Union, . said Monday night .!'raqce Sdvie.~. Vnion· !o. France·
coml11ent.<1d.
.'
start ,Midi! .it toTh~ Fr~nch .Pres,iderit hod plungJourna lism. h.!!'. said, .is a" noble ""as ready' to 'J.\I.tiI)~h' a ,new move- gether' froin' now on."..
ed· stroighY'nto..the;~ciy issue. of his
profess ion' which can, subata ntial; ment ·toward~.·,relaxatioq 'of lension, .' ',~hj~'
CANADA TO SELL
at th"1ia~c{ij~\)p.\?et visit. wh~~ hest~pp .from his 'plane
lY Prom9t!' nati!>ri~l. \ilte~ • '~d 'better understanding I\nd" coopera, P~ident'~ch
NIkolai V. PoogQmy sllS" eorlier at Moseowedaul>ort
WHE AT TO USSR
at 1245
contrib ute to tbe undeni tailding ' of tion with.tbe nations of eastern gOS~ tho.t. ~e
GMT.'
Soviet
.
Unio.n
.
'
'jin~
.
WASHI
'
NGTON
~
June
21,
(AP).Europe.: . ~
. : . ~. .the,)'ea \ sit\latl op'in tne',W0rId.
France, i:OulCl find agreement .. in
OTIAW A, June 21. (AP).He told".tlte weleoming party ot McGeorge Bundy, until recently a top
Dr~wi!lil theittt~t!Oii,·.·o(i ~~ '.. Jlc; Was . speal~bili at o. Kremlin EuroPeiin~ ,",curiiy and tite Vietl\om
Canada
will sell the Soviet Union
White
Soviet
House
leaders
foreian
that
policy
Franc»
adviser,
and
the
banquet aiven.. \iy the SovIet govern- situotion~ ,
l!u~lence:.to the. ,rol~, O~i a' ;':pews
. .
$800
million
wo'rth of wlleot. the
taiq
Mondny
Soviet
·,
the
Union
"present
were nn the. thresbold
specter" of
agency, -t.he .profeSsor said that i it \l)CJlt ~9U~' liours, after be . ~rriv.~
PodSQrney 60id the different. relo- of a "great opportunity"
largest , ~ipgle comme rcial grain
a
Pn:D·~h
deal
with
Moscow
"is
for'
.beer
work_
here
n~tiQnal;newS 8ilel)~y,
from Paris to a red carPi:t' wel- tions that the two countries . had
"the
transac tion in history, nn announ ceto ing together towards European unity, fantally"
come from SOviet leaders rand Mos- their friendjl. and' allles canopt
backbo ne of jour.n'\~~i .,.:' <
men'! said Monday
be an and secur~:,
•
~ow
'crowds
Bundy, who was special advlser on
. .' .",
obstacle \0 Cooperation.
~ ,(' "3'·'- :'.~ ..... -f
The announ cement came from
Thousands of Russians. cheered
oationnl
security
matters
Roregin
to
bQtb
polici.s
trade
'of'
Ministe r Robert Winters . who
"the
two
counS'T.~Op·· .~:~,:S~$.
Franoe 'in no .way ;. belitUed '''the tries, ho 'Soid,
him 8s .. he·drov e in an open black
Presidents Kennedy and Jol\fiIJon, ad·
is in Moscow for the signing of the
·PrOvlC\~
.
scope
e~ptili
l r<>\Q' jYbich' th~' 'Unitj,d • lot finding' arco.s.,of·a~eer
~ON,. V:lrginia,June'~2I,
limousine along a ft~g'~ked nine ministnitions told the Senato Foreign
agreem ent.
neJit and
(Reuter).~o
Rclntions
jet 'fiSht~r-bOm Sil'leJ bits te) play{in the pacillqltion, similarities in tite, inlerests of both mile (I S klil) i>rocession~I' route to
committee
that such a
The agreem ent for OIne million
the Krell)1in.
,1i~li":~Uided over a shQPpl,jtg/c;~m and ' tratiliformation; 'of thO. world, countries"
.
Franco-Soviet arrangement was "as far
.~
.
tons of wheal ~nd flour. of about
Today 'accom panied
ti;e. "eaf: h~re last llig(J;r and line .tJi~" prime 'coil~ltioD of which 'i. the
his beyond French power' as it is contrary $336 million
Tbis was especislly.true, Podiorny FQreign MiDister. Mouric by
bushels
n..establisliri\ent .Qf a:" producti~.
cr~~ .In·ll.ames,·kllling at ·least
to French jntent1ons."
e
Cou~e
6Oid,'.on
iatlon in' Europe d"e Murville. the General was to
This 'Viii bring toto I .bipJTIents
Bun.dy testified os l(.S. Consrwional since
elgM I1°OP1:i" it· tore.Jll to\lllh '.a ,EuroPe, ips~d .of; it. bejng, pafolys- ~'on whieb t!ii:.·slt<
the desUl'\ies of world meet Leonid Brezbpev, Soviet Com- coqcem about
1963~when the Soyiet Union
rQw . of hou~ The'other ploile Cd by .a: ,st~i.lI' .division•. the Presi·
the statc of the A.ant.i'c
began running into crop failure sdiYed Into. ': arby Chesapejlke dent declared; . .
. pel!~ ~epe'\<1 ,to a'· great Ol\tel)l," and munity Party $ief, Alexei 'Kosyain, alliance wall heightened by French
to Borne otit~r areas,'
to $848 million bushels
ally' Prime Miriister, and President Niko
B~y. The f,oui'. pilota- two frOm
President Charles do Gaulle's arrival
"Until the ""bole· of Europe epn· those where the .nomes of"especi
....
Deliver y will take place over II
war
are
lal Podgorny at 0700 G~T
each plane- bailed out safelY. certs itself on the woys amI- means
in Moscow for talks with .Soviet lea·
burning t.oday"
three~year period. Te.rms nrc cash
(Conrd. on page 4)
de"
on delivery
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Ihyjiailo .,. iif"p"i~l~ tt;IiiWr.\'our
~li~,e 21; ".(~:.' ,t!"Uh!lCd ,N.~ciris
y,.. . ,'.. .v.~! h ',cpt"{ ~rctorY,oeneia
l ,U' Than\, a freqn~nt
f"Af'h d,loJt '\" ;.~~I~tiiJ~f .'~ " [t:j~t:t:~\ hitie of .American. ,policy
in VleuijUii,
~ ,.. "S. ",\~r,n,',.,'~r
· ""-'d'
.,.~~. ."
rna "'S\tern
Ab

SHlLLQNQ, June 18, (Reuter).~The
Indion Air 'Force wos droppilig supplie. friday tn tbc toWn of M"a.ngaldoi and' otber plocos.in Ass.am
c.Uf of! by. the . flQoding, of Jhe
Brahmopulra and its tributraries

ingly last week by the house of represent atives

AMSTERDAM. June 20.
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N~W DEL,W,: June ~O,' (Roi~ter)
- J:he . Indian government Fr,id~y
to~k' poweQ .io' prosecllre·· peol?I.e{

on Agricul ture and Forestr y ,a~ter
testimo ny by agricult ure
secretar y
Orville Freema n..

inspecto rs while they worked in a

rjlr.~.'fj.~~,-~f. Mt:'J.~,..

Tha"" "'fl"''''W
. ·i·i,

river. Tecsta burst its banks \lnd
washed a wa y . several villages in the
Rangpu r' district about 200
miles
northwe st of here

RIO DE

I

Mjnimu m

military system of" global 'communi-

eReuter) .-A race 0(. pr.imitive Indian

I.~]I

Iranian film

in the' directio n of the creation of a

Prim itive Indi ans
Terr oris ing Trib es
In Am azon Jung les

FO R SH EE R
DE LIG HT

(·ombin ed Italian·E nglish
scope colour film
Operati on Beirul

MOSCOW. June.'. 20,. (Route r).Soviet, New.!... 'Agency ~ 'tau
that·". launching "';-:of " ari
Americi," THon:3' 'rocket . ''carrYi'Dg
commu nication s satcm,e s' ~as '8 step
The
soid

gation.

Ost·

,

f

DAR ES SALLAM, June 20
(Reute r).-The People's Republic of
China is making Tanzan ia a two

nationa l air transpo rt associa,
tion

Ca viar will be 032.01.
rich feather s 291.96
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Bundy Sees French
Deal In USSR As
Sheer Fantasy

Che n Yi War ns
All Plot ters' Will
,Be Ann ihila ted
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A scene ot Ibe regiona l
Cultur e Minist er
The semina r spOnSOred
Union

,. t _

Sel1Jfnar

on ·Tl'iuisIaUoil.:'Whl..h
~ ...-."

Was

,r

..

pee Meets To Ch art Ou t
Ind one sia 's' Fut ure ., PO':icy

,JAKA RTA, Jolie 21, ~ftcuter)._
.
,
the Indone sian People 's ConsuICa_,
when
attack
under
eame
China
the countr y's future , heavil y
chart
live Congr ess met Monda y to
guarde d by troops and tankS.
The acting chainn an of. the Con
of his policie s to the Congress told the openin g sC""ion that count
Wedne sday.
on
gress
China stopped him and other visit.
the a1'n\y-back.ed.
hile
Meanw
home
ing
.eturn
from
ing loaders
claime d Mon~
a
Amper
Wcekly
a fter last Octobe r's abortiv e coup
had asked Indone..
ia
Malays
that
prement
govern
e
The Chines
,ia to provid e any militar Y aid
vented us from hearing the .truth
Britain withdr ew
We wanted to come back imme~ needed after
federat ion. The
the
in
bases
f!'Om
was
wha:t
diately when we knew
agreed on the
had
es
countri
two
going on but ~e were able to
y withmilitar
British
for
need
week
a
after
only
leave
talks, it
k
Bangko
the
at
drawal
The Congre ss. highes t COlll'titu
added
met
state
the
in
ity
author
tional
in the giant "Tug Kamo" sports
haJJ here. which was heavily
guarde d.
Conld. from p,,&e 2
Suhart o
Lieuten ant-Ge neral
MY
ECONO
THE
ex
o's
Sukarn
nt
holder of Preside
and ago
pastoral
a
is
nd
Basulola
ecutive power. and the other five
no signifi~nt
with
country
cullural
um
presidi
ruling
the
membe rs of
industrial undertaking or mineral re
joined the 521 Congre ss delega tes
sources. The econom y is dependent on
Since the coup attemp t. mass or
of animal product s and on
c,,:ports
that
ded
ganisat ions have deman
rcmiuan ces from th~ large number of
the Congre ss return the republi c
Basoto who seek work every year in
to constit utional govern ment and
'
Suuth Africa.
curb the power of Preside nt
Sukarn o.
The land is held in trust for the
Ba,~uto nation by MothlotJehi and may
Calls have gone up for the
ent
Presid
e
endors
be alienated. Arab land is allocat.
to
1101
ss
Cdngre
cd (0 individuals and families by the
Sukarn o's March 11 transfe r of
chiefs; grazing rights are commun al
execut ive POwer to Lieuten ant_
Genera l §uhart o and for it to 'ra.
There are about 1,200 miles of mo.
tify the recent Bangko k agreetorable roads and Some 1,600 miles of
ment to end, Indone sia's confron~
bridle paths, A short branch line liriks

CANBERRA. Iune '21, (Reuler).~
Hoek. Ihe M.nlaysia high com.
Tun

Lim

highly

Bas uto' and

A cable senl by Ihe institute to
Geneva claimed "one BUddhist
caught c;holera" while others massed there "were in hunger :
The lnstitulc bas been sealed off
by gov.ernment troops attempt ing to

tation of Malays ia.

.

There are also deman ds for examinat ion of Dr. Sukarn o's Conduct of govern ment, for filling the
Vice-P residen cy left vaCant since
Dr. Moham med \Halta resighe d
over policy in 1956 and' for general electio ns to· parliam ent which
fonns part' of .the Congress. The
last electio ns were in 1955
Dr. Sukarn o is, .to give an ac-

Brief
News In r).":'Ari
Home June
ana
21. (Bakhla
KABu\..;

Afghan Airlines announced yesterday
that from now on there will be iwo
Ariana flights weekly from Kabul Ip
A'tnritsnr.
Previously Ariana lIew once a week
to Amrilsar, India

KABUL. Jvne 21. (Bakhlar)._A s;x

man l~am of ',experts on sericulture
from the People's Republic of China
arrived in Kabul Monday in accord
ance w}th a techincul cooperation prog
ramme between Afghanistan and China
The delegations. headed Mrs. Jo Jo
wan, was mel at the airpon by Moha
ammad Aslam-' Khhamo sh President of
of the
Departm ent
the Veterinar)4
n
Irrigatio
and
ure
Agricult
of
MinislTN
Chinese
and some members of Ihc
Embassy in Kabul

f
ARIAN A CINEM A
From 21 throug h June 26 Rus.
sian film festival .
PARK CI;NEM A.
At 2:30, 5:'30. Band 10 p.m
Americ an cinema scopc coJtJur
film Mareo Polo
BEHZ AD CINEM A
At 2. 5. 7:~0 p.m
Indian film IUDg Cong
KABU L CINEM A
At 2, 5, 7:30 p.m
Jndian colour film Slwhna u

PAMm CINEM A
At 2, 5, .7:30 and 10 p.m
Indian film Sher Del

Weathe r forecast in next.24 hours
~oeially" cle... ,kies ihroughoul the

"

country.

Minimum'

..
Kabul,
Kandh ar
HeCli i'

16C'

23C.'
.2OC'
Mazari ~l!JIrif 2lC'
2~C'
FaraH ·
Kunchiz ,23C '

MaXimum
32C'
43C'
3BC'
41C'

4Oc'
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wel~e<'fl<iiil,!·U;S.'seer..
tary 0;' Stilte D~lU1,1t~:'if'a':iii1tcbllOn
in the .tille 'd'~~il. foiltiWfrll the

'0.' wann

J1. state visit. ;,i'i\':~.
',v,flk ai'ilb\':t,Jliitlld:·SlateS·1i·'\X'",

Ouyilna "'ilI\d"i&ll"iitkotlati(1I1s"of Ille
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K'ABUL;' J""e 22;r.(lIlikhlarl·.....rJIe :.
Poli.h Fo"'ip!.M'J.II!l!;r.'AolAm ~~cki
..as ·.""",im at \I~l>ul~ i\bPort,1 .:\bi'
·Abnj'od~ .. ~
mi>ilIinS'by
FirJt. Deputj l_Pn= ~~lnisJl>r.JIll<l,MiIli,....,
ister (or Forelgb Affairs. high' rankiog
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Kabul.
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inspected
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Rapacki
lluard pf honour. Cb.Udren· prcsCrJle<!.
bouquets lO tho vl~tlng. Polish
ter on behalf of 'h~ citizens of Kahil!
AfterWards, Rapnckl. procoedql to
.he welcomlnll Group ":I'd shook· hand.
witll hClld. of til. diplomatic. corp. and
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lhe Poll.h' natlonali.
. E.einodl. tIlen accompanied Rap~ki
10 tile' Oulkhaoa bplldlJ1l1 o( the Pmn.
as ~ ml~Mini.try wbich wiu servo
nce. duronll hIS
1.111"0 official., roil.de
.foul':day stay on AfghanIStan:
Rapacki. i,' bere. at ~ inv,ta\lon. of
Aftlbonistan', Forcian,. Ministe r for a
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. Durin; hi~ .laY· he'~ilI:,~.:recclved
1il''audlcnco..b y"1s Malaty 't!te ,Kitlg
,i"li w'1iII meet Pf!me .MiIjistod~o~·
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KABUL. June 22. (Bakhta r).-The
Ministry. of Mines aAd Indwtri es an
nounced Tuesday it has granted licences
10 three industria l firmlii to operate in
lhe country
These are the Afghan Constru ction
Unit. the Tazamu ni Institule of Maq
sodi and Zeenot
l'ho ,MiOistry said that the Afghan
Constru ction Unit has been operatinM
capital as a
with Af. '100,000 .000
fir"." for construc tion of governm ent
and pri"ate buildinLZs. It also produce s
(urnitur e
The Tazamu ni Institute of Maqsud t
is daily producing .3~OOO spools of
thread, h is operatin a .on an Initial
c.pital of Af. 1.500.00ll
Zcenat Co. lltnned with a basic
';"pi.ol· o[ ·Af. 400.000. II producc:s
dlffere.nt kinds of leather nhd plastIC
suit cases nnd brief cases

Obo te\May Ask
Burundi To Han d
Over. 'Kin g Fred die'

KAMP ALA. June 22. '(DPA ).President Millon Obole of Uganda
vem IS likely to ask the Burund i 89
ment to extradit e his arch, enemy

the Kabaka Of Buganda known a~
King Freddie " so that he can put
him on trial on trcaspn Ch8[ges
Well informe d sources 'said here
today the President had been anger
ed by reports that the King. was
slaying in Burund i and lhat he' had
asked there for politica l asylum
Obate indicate d this anger when
he announ ccd his governm ent would
inform the Burund i authori ties that
Ihe K(lbaka . Sir Frederi ck Mutes:'1
ollence s
crimino l
had commit tcd
before he esc~ped from his besiege d
the
and burning palace and fled
country last month
Pre'side nt 'Obote's original plan to
his
arrest the Kahaka by sending
failed
palace
royal
the
to
trOl)pS
when the King escaped through the
opening
gate of death:" u secret
JIl the palace wall.
Mmc lhan 1.500 people died al
the palace battle on Menga Hill on
the outskirt s of the palace
While the! Kabaku is confine d to
bed in Burundi with malaria , which
in
hiding
when
he contrac ted
~wnmps during hi.. escape, . Membe ~
nf his family arc being held in
Ugund<l prison
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U.S., USSR To Negotiate Space
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22,
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United Nations . told' a newo.c~"r..
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Unemp'loyment ltiate
BIae In' 'RIIode5ta
LONDON, June 22, '-(AP) :-In-

tense eeQllomic pre1l8""a on ·II-hode.
sla re~plting In beaVy 'U~IDPJOy~nt
this fall "'ere for'-fast Tuesday by It
liberal legislator just. ~ck from
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future

the subject of bilatera l
Germa n discuss ions

8e.h~r with Sotif.rflr :l!orcign Mini'l~y
o~ials and ·tbe J'p{lsh Ambassador on

I

represe ntatIve
French
The
made it clear lhal France wanted
to .avoid under all circum stances
being dragge d jnlo a conflic t aga·

troops in West Germa ny

'Fhe guest was \ycl~med as he left
lfte plane by Dilec,,,,,r ,gen~ral o( PoU·

~

Germa n discuss ions

inst her will merely by some sort
of "autom atism
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PARIS
,
l 'tuesFrance 's fourte en partne rs In the perma nent NATO counci
war or
ot
case
In
act
will
forces
day asked Paris how the French
ency.
emerg
l
Intern ationa
m
plannin g on any eventu ality
One of the vital questio ns adtional crisis
interna
an
of
case
dressed to France was how she
The questio ns Were caused by
could me~t her defenc e commi tFrance 's withdr awal from NATO
withdrawal
the
and
inlegration
mlmts in Berlin, fpr instanc e. if
of her troops station ed in West
she did not take part in regular
Genna ny from NATO comma nd
on July I.
Accord ing to NATO sources . the
"
first gepuin e commo h discuss ion
1j ,.
of the. related 'questi ons in the
pernJa nent NATO · counci l showed
., .
. ....
~. :-."
f·
t!la~, in. contra st to the 'French
kiADOL, June 22. (Bloktilii,,~Lprime
ment!s view. the problem s
govern
,,~i~in:fstef ~ohai11mad Hash(ri\', Mniwand.
invoLved are 'politic al ones and
\ wal hltLbcen invited· to. pay an official
;not only of militat y. nature
I ;~islt: to Poland
The French repres entativ e' Viri;i}rtij ;oUsh ·ambassador in the court tu,,",ly proved this himsel f when
:... ibf. Knb''ul ciilled on' the Prime Minister
he said he had to await the return
the
"tuesday " morning and extended
of Foreig n Minis.t er Mauric e Coui)rtvital ion on bC-half~,?( Josef ~yrankieve de Murvil le ,from Moscow be.
wlcz, tHe Prime Minlste t of Poland
fore he could answer certain quesj The, Prime Minister hilS accepted lhe tions.
~ Invitation with thanks
The council will meet once a
I" A Foreign Ministry source said the
week ,until the essenti al issJ,les
have been clarifie d
date for the' trip ,WIll be' fixed later
The future status of French
troops in West Germa ny is' also
the subject of bilater al Frllnco -
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COME' ANiH iANCE '

ALGIE RS, June '21, (AP).- AJg-erian Preside nt Houari Bourne dinne, celebra ting- the first anneversllry of the 'coup d'etat that
brough t him to power. · said SundllY 'rigid one-pa rty rule ia indlspen~able to bUildb ig a soclali at
state.
Policy must not"be ' tied to pne
person but to a revplu tionary : or~
ganism.... . Boum'" dienlle said
ru ling FLN party :cadre s!n ';';a
.
three-h our speech .'
'Only' socialis tS can' bUilcC:i#lcialism . Those whp lIon:t, b,,!-ieve
it' can be thrown out/
ask to lellve, and ,they ·WillJb1i. Permitted fo h'aye ,the coun~..., th~
'
ex-ann y,eolon el added

'At. 150.'

SAI,E.~

..FOR

bling
M:cNamara Feels Move Not, Disa
June 22, (DPA ).-

.

.

UNIUl D NATiO NS, 'JullS .22.
QPII.)....,l'itb~ U.N, .S<;cprity. Cduncil
Tuesday ',nighl unanlmousJ.y recom·
lI)OI\dejl.ithe l\!\Qli~sion of the world's
YP\UJgest. Bt~teS. Guayan a. 10 Ihe
w,?(.ld . urg.~nillOtiO)1

Unde,r ~JSIgn 'ot OP art

On Anni versa ry

,

.

Duty: Paf!\- q!ii.'.,.F"qI" AiJs:~
12,000 kUoDllltolll. ·J;::J;ceUent·, con.
dlt(on. .:'pellv ery ;iibOu lJllly 11rSi.
G. ,Le.cql1l'!l,Fa~!Jlty ,.of. ~lIcatlon,
23969 or 29275, ex.' 216,

.

Boum~ienne Speak s

4SC'

Moder n ho\!!lll. opppS:l~ MlAIst ry
For Foreig n 'J':~alrs.With eledrlc
Idtohen , all taoJlUles, garden , gar_
age, aDd. tolepl!o ne. Call 23272 or
"
22131.

lnstitute~ nerve-c entre of
The
BUddhi st ext'remist~, cJaimeC:i some
1.500 persons where in I the cam-

It' ••~

French De par tur e From N,ATO
Raises Several Qu est ion s

. ,!r.ges~~yo~a
Be'Adtnitted-To,UN

FOil RENT

The alleged cholera . victim . was

Maseru with the South African railway
system, and there are a number of air.
fields and landing strips
Th~ rearing and keeping of livestock
d.omjnates the Oasul<l'and economy. In
1962 there were some 1.2 million head
of sheep (for wool), 632,000 goats (pro.
dueing mohair) and over 375,000 head
of cattle in the territory. The principal
food crop is maize, Soil erosion is a
serious problem
Oasutoland exported goods worth
Over £4 million in 1963, includ·ing
wool 1£2.8 million). mohair (£839.700)
Imports in 1-962, mainly consum er and
capital goods but also inclUding food
grains an'd cattle. totalled £3.5 million
The lerritoty 's estimates for 196667 show ekpendi ture oC £4.92 million
and revenue of £2.17 million; with ~
grant in aid from Britain (to balance
the budget of £2,75 million
l:he Basul()land Development Plan
for the three-year period ending Jist
March J 966 provided for total expendilure of about £~.75 milion, Under
(his plan. as previou61y, the main emphasis has been on agricuJlural ~eve
topmenl.
In 1%4 lhere Were a little over 1,000
primary schools wilh a tolal enrolme nt
I*- 16,\041 boys and girls; 24 sceondll
ry schools with a (otal enrolme nt of
2.752 pupils, and 7 leacher training
colleges, . BasLitoland has a high rate
of lileraC)',
The University o( BasutoJand, the
Bechuanaland Protectorate and Swazi
land ill Rome in BasuloJand (Connedy
lhe Pius XII College) which was ineor.
rorated in January 1964, is muhirdecial and non-denominational. Fiftythree of the 184 students in 1964 were
from Basliioland
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signs of the disease. officials said
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But Soviet Ambas sador Platon
D. Morozov put forwar d the So·
vlet-pro posed treaty "for consi
deratio n at the 21st session 'tfl' the
conven ing
G'enera l Assem bly"
Sept. 20, while U.S. Ambas sadOl
Arthur J. Goldbe rg asked for II
JulS 12 meetin g of the legal "ub,.:Ol11mitlC'l'
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The;urgon';"'bf th~ /doh of ~tn",'f"'e
zi)hcs,'has-"alw tbCeoltr+en~~ ·in tt(e
general . di,cussio~'~ in'our'€ommittee
It wa.· railed by the delegate, of Bra~i1
Burma; Bulgaria;· llthlo~la, india.
Meltlco,' CzechQJlovaJda, Nigeria, th~
Uniled.
Arab .. Republic,
Rumania
Sweden and' the Sov'let .UnEon
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.

.

ARIANA

Kabul..K.-deher.JIerat
Departure-0830
Kabul-Mazat
Departure-0900
IRANIAN AIRWAJ;1'l

tion'~"i1iffil!l/Itieo'<i1'iil"w~'iiiiF1irii~.
tical solutions' for them.,

W'O R L D I P,R-E'S':S

delegate for having caused, '~a teDsa
tion" by suggeSting ,to the . 'oth~r
confenmoe partncrs-AustraliaibNew
Zealand.. ,Thailand. the PhilJippines,
Mala.y&ia\ ,South, Vietnam. ~utb
Korea arid Taiwan to act jOJot1y
'al
the United Nations in order
~ to makc their .voi~' more: im
pressive,
~ Writers from Afro-A'Si~n' coun
tries are gathering ,in Peking .for a
meeting on June 27, the; New China
'Agency said on June 20
Six representatives from Tanza
'nl~, Bechuanaland. Southweat .~(i,0iI.
'Basutoland. and the COOgD" IrlivM
. 'in the Chinese Capital Sundny
The Pel/ple',\' DClily
commented
on the armed struggles in the ~ree
continents in an editori'al on Junf;:
rhc Nt'w York Time.; reported f 20 in Peking:
touay, that the United States
Air'
The paper said the oppressed no
Force is developing a new generations and people of the three ~on
lion of giant missiles "designed to
tinents rrorn their own experience
penelrate inlo Soviet defence,"
have seen more clearly that they can
rhe
Timl!s
quoted
Pentagon
win independence and liberation
SOurces Its saying the new S"olid~fuel
only by opposing count~~revolu
missiles were being
prepared "in
lionary arms wilh revolutionary
fhe face of mountiog evidence that
arms.
In n June 20 editorial the 'Wash
the Russians have started to employ
a far·t1ung missile defence,"
i"K/on Pm', said, ., As 8nguiBh,~ng 8S
Some 5,000, journalists and other
fhe price of war in ,So.:nh\ V~e(.
newspaper work.c::rs went on 24-hour
nam may,·be,. in .the l.ivC8 'o'f Ameri
strike in "Dacca on June 20. procans aqdl,io' the.'Jlvc~ 'of "the :Ioldicrs
'of the counli'ie:S;'alli~ with'lus. it. is
lesting against the governmenfs
of
Ihe
oppo,llion'
daily
dimeUlt· to
pny ·'all.rnatiy~. that
seizure
The few hospitals an" doctuni or
I./fe/uq's prinling
press :tnd thc
would;,nol' exctiang.'~ .preSeiit, filr
pharmacies Ihat arc available in th~
ar....' ·of il. edilor.
fulur•. d.nser: In,pit•. new' a"~
provincial capitals ur districts can in
N!ne
Da~oa
'daily
Dew~papers
siol\
elS<tWhe(c·...qd ,~nfinh··.in . "'~ll
no W3.V meet the present demand for
wer~
nOI 10 appear. Tu.sd.y because
:tggres.Ots"f.new!od'fplth in force ,as
mproved medl~'al service,". the edito
of Ihe ,trike.
an in,l1'uillent"Qf pdllcy
,iill a.1Serted
The edilor of the o~po'ition ~ew,The.-.i. ·Washirlttorl'. "Eventhg Star
,
, ',
paper. Taffa~ul Hu~sam. was arrestalsd"b~cki(>~r~i.~nt Iohnson's state
l '
In some 01 the ~emote proviOOlfl . dl,sed on, Th'U~r night. the eve .. of
ment-',tha,t:"ittiC}"SU~ited Sta~es •.m~st
ricts the ,old-fashl~~,"ed ,greek rt.tcdlcinc
Aw~m,
L...eague
dem~mstrauons conli~e~tP~~r,i. ,~h~ cost of aggres
agamst ol,les.ed
repressIOn. The
sian ilitI1ti"'$but~;, ,
.
s still being applied With llll Its haz·
lards, That is why the ministry of pubnewspaper's press was
confiscated'
Notrria\~~uPluta',measures have
lie health resorted to sending mobile' the next day,
.
not prOdu~Abe:Cdett~Mresults in
l ' h1~\
The Soviet . Communist Party
S, Vietria'ii
Sla;"J~ concludeS
medical' units to the provinces.
~e fir~t public heal.t~ caravan orgaq Pravda in a June 20, edito- '''If th~"Pr ,'-~~ft~~l1y~'\D8 con
whIch. has been ~ade avaIlable
rial d.noui1c~ th•• new loosely-k,nit ~ clu~~:t~ .d ~,;:n:~~rtq!~ don.
.•gh the co·operatlon of the <;,:'RE
.for As!an and Pacl1lc I
at the
MEDICO tnStltute and. wh.eh 11 fully
COf;,peratio~ .(Aspoc) as "a new ag. 'prosjlei:l>.: HC':\.ll.u~I~'~~I;i..ve. and
equipped to cope w,lth any e~e~a~cy . gre$sive _bloc",
we be:~eve b~~'~I~./' ..~,~~~~\~~ 8~~port
ha' been senl 10 the remole. dlltrict.
The !laper. accu'ed the Japanese "of lbe ij!reilI\l11~rj!f!lr.wt~,tr!.tlcan,
of 'Farah
and Hazarajar.. It .1 hoped
.
..
'I( ",' ... ,\ :., ~.)'~ ;'t:;'~'I~)" . ~"'"
h ed i'''r'lal said that' the SldP' would
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,!he ;forffiel' sentence \1II,J;1\1S
. ed some fInes a.lready executed
I t9~'t<?,~n. way .orqer" ,t~~ p'~~~a1

t~!li~~l\1[~1!Wfil;r.

~ s!ilg

'I

mU!lh"iIir,~t

r

&rti"re 'l:i'li'~ ,
. ..Jiei4hrribti· din

'fJ\

I Wh~n

rel.mbursement
j tl\erefore..
.
j. WhF.'l the.Req;~1' C,on.v!cted.by
't,il\L:",_.. ~bs.'intIO ,IS .<je~d •. tbe of'?!,
I feil'lf.lt, ~~~.\en9~ \.~!la\1 {be. ~~mew
ed~.~~..tn~f!resence.
of .il,S
.[~ A'"
'. O·,T
" .helrs

Artfcle 336:

"

ill' posslbl;; .

. bo d

".

. ~. • 811'~W l/hlliflS!ex~uteJl fi.orltt~

o~"~~e.,, ~pmplet.e

~e

.

,. ,

'

fpilyre ' io att~nd
tiJ'l! cC\\lrt.d,oe. no.!.. delay .t/ie· pas
,M~~Giiii~~'s

of. j.uqgW1~!jt,.' on a crllt\in~1
ClISe. ·in,r.'i~pect . ·of othe~. acc"sed
persons. . .

IA....cle !!fla

Iltl,
{'l ,,...'"'''' ;;l
\ . It
aecl1!ledl of 'lhi'!d~,JeaYJor
, whose .case is banded. over to tbe
I
T.lJe: "
I felony C\lurt has failed to aPP<:r
• pc\lonroptestal\t mAy "e 'obllg\lt
at the sessl9n, bis ,trial In abseIl
i!Mifg'\;'"nclB'.irit(. sufficient
i. tio remai)ls subject I to tbe rules
~Iir,li¥(,::irnJe~::~~iitp'~~ise ex l'elatit)g to tbe adjucation of mis
I,;ly , jaw or. belPs exempt
demeanor by, a court of competent
h",,·" '. ·19 ..... rt'" T'b fl' i.:~
L'U' uy, /Ie I'OU.
ouncl terml.
jurisdict\on

ii'all!·~of"tlieIF·iSSuaric.t

ea 'to··

pr~

CI~I

abf1littl!1POjRic.'i\'~~\\i'l"

it

Beirut-Tehran-Kandhar-Kabul
Arrlvpl-:1030
Kandbat·Kabul
Arrival-~030

Kabul-Kandahar
Departurt>-0630
. PI A
Pesbawar-Kabul
Arrivel-I050
Kabul-Pesbawar
Departure-H30

m'

clem Micronesians" were certain

Iyused to spending ~ays at sea
exposed to tbe elements and
would have knoWn how to keep
themselves provided with' food
and water. Allbaugh' they mighl
of course, 'never have reached
lant! at all. Ecuador would have
beet. tbe.ir most likely landfall
tbe' Ecuador. cOastlme, with its
sbort continuation into Peru. pro;jects fartber to tbe west tban any
other 'part of Soutb America

. ,
~~.,\1

'~t1

m ~1I .~~~m~ ~~~,~;t': '~f

~

Telephone.
Fire Brigade
Police
De Afghanistan' ·Bank
Radio Afghanistan
Pashlany T.jaraty Bank
Airporl
Ariana Sa.les ,Office
Bakhlar N.w, Ag.ncy
New Clinic

tion of~,xgnr~
~e f,
evolution, ." since.. he" earl'eiit
knp~ '!!"tt~1Y fOJ.¥'d in~..raA1I1" ~.
: ,,.
n {;.r:~'Oi;]t.·\'w.~ea~oJP~ ~.
m!lre ;
w~en'~eru"~8un! 'b'l'l)I:fra
eQW ~I I .
th,hs .•... ,~'~' .• l;, .. ~rt ~-~~o. I
an
l!'
rIll. IJii
sudd"'''l
"' '- et&i;'ri
.• ~e:Flo~·
''f1~ y,1>'upp
'.... ~ -, .~w,
>;f . .;P
\ ;r.j~
01:11,
Ecua'hor, the conQlusion tba
its
::J.W>i<~"
:~r~#i
presence Ihere was the result of
some kind of migration is almost
materlllla are
Inescapable.
~:j . \i;i~
Instance, . with the bell' 01 radJoactl,Vlty, this apparatus developed by SlemoJl$ UI
~ .. ";t!,
(Federal RepubUo of Germany) mak\'" It possible for exact dJagnoses to be made
A glance at th
~"
fic .makes t,lIis.
This new sttnultaneous measur~g appaJ;ltl\S;'Nu\lleopan 3, observes via tltree separo.te measur
ble. Tbe E
IIlg conduits the. dlstrlbutlon 01 radio· active. ·,~UblltaDoes· In the heart, whlch were Injected Into
planation Is tbat
the patient Iqr testing purposes. In 'most examlnlt1ons. tbe subject can simply drink tbe radioactive
testlog. agent.
deep-sea fisher!!,

t'ill

oo~.lhfm~'tlilt;~~:

2'012'1

2'0307
20045
24S~5

22092

22316
24731
24132
20413
24272

Sihanouk Claims Tb\lls,
U.S. Trymg To Make

Cambod.1a Protectorate
PHNOM PENH. Jun~ 22, (AI').Prince. Norodom Slb~nouk, 'Cam
bodiim chi.f of stat•• i:lp.imcd .Moii
day'tbat the United alafe and Thai
la"d were attempting to tum Cam
bodia into wb.t would amount to.~a
pr·otectorate. ~
"
.
"
. At the sa~e '\ tillle . b. ..~~~"
Cambodia'.·Uea with China, '. '..~'
Tho litlnce" told: a Jiailtlly. caIli!d
n.wS conference lh8t ',Ibc Am.rican.
and Thais ba"" tb. ," inte!\tiiio.~f
pUlling. Sibpnouk ,0'!I' t\1.
tbron~
~nd makin, Son' Ngoc~\lll Pt:ime'
Mlnlst.r as In 1943 tinder. the 'Fr.ncb
()ccupation."
,
Sibanouk declared "tbi. would be
lik. seiling the ,kin of Ibe bear before baving killed it
H. gave no further delails uf Ihe
.all.ged U.S.-Thai intentions

WE~"\.

~

Ii• . . . .

lrid~pebsable

(~~fiHT$l ON' AIR. SEA IN1"ERPLAY

Wltbin tbat ,I.nder
tran.idonai
public of Germany '0 the CommIS
layer of oU~-l'i~J-''I''b~ro:.~. "ndl 'osi9n 1s ....
il';:f,l\rjs,. ".I'!e. h:t'
,kyo me.t mal'.llle~a~ rhaJot,.. filal\>f,¥- .Jbei!n\ Wory,,;r~n't~ls.fteld for neO/ly
weather ,forec~~~ing, , prev~tiv.e _1~~nty .. Y.~!\rt.~a,;~,~",~~ . ,.rt;tHfJle~. f,e
pelion allllinst "burri~nes' anti" .tlll!' '~~I\tJY' .ri'01il'. year s ,tay 1ft
!he
predictiQn of the behaviour oC \ the
Uniled States where he lectured ano
ocean,'s Burface,
.
.conqJJct~d r~searcil at, FlQrida StBte
It wa. In' this conlext tll.. t the
l)nl.ver:sity! in Tallabas~ on 'a
UNESCO·spon,ored
Int.rgovern·
senior for.lgn soierti't
fellw08bip
mental Oceanographic Comm'is&ion, aw~rded.'+;by. ·the '~ational ' 'Science
decided 'during its leccnt..lourth',.scs· .,11 .. Fo,und~tiori, I,
sion in Paris to creatc"" ";.,working , , ','ResCh~cb On' al('-sea interaction
group o~' air75Caf interao~~~J\~',Withl,.',. he, eX~I!l~~~~,.;jn· ~n ,in~~~ew~· '''is
th•. p.atllcipation of.. lb. 'World '; gr<:atl)l) hamper.d by »:ave!. foam
Met.orolo,iCjlI· . Organlzatlnn, . . ... 'prd '~i>hiy 'tbat' 'm~ke'\ lhis .It air;se~
purpO"" or this "'worklng :. lIoundQrli ·Iit~.r :aq el\tremeijo' vari
sroup; )Viii)· be to dotetmln.lr· R\'/' a·bl~/·IU'deft.i1~.:a.nd· DbI' v.ry·:!'cc.s
sellfcb bas a,dv~nl:ed' til.' 'th•.. J!<ii~f·'·.,I~I~' ·i\o~~~I.I.igrt~~nt,": Y.t;;~",j •. in
wb.r~ .lata.·.eal. operaUonal' acU-' 'bls zone Ilia¥'· iii. Qcean and
Ibe
at:",osphere !n'terac~ In, a 'very com
vitles coul<l be qu:ried' o~t wifh,
Ii~.libood or tlsofilt '~esillts.' ", c .' .'1>IIt:11Ie'd''ftI8}1.'' ",."1',. , ...• ' . . ....
$fJIENTIFlC NO MAN'S
WEA~ F.9~EC~S'I'lNG.
.;: {,AN'J)
.
•
.
Tbe 'most at!ractlv. 'appllcatlon of
:"iPUt its v.ry ...i,lenc. spe!Js.,.jn.-. l/IiB.,:.r~clt.. •.I.i.f':ir"rW.a"ler 'fore
tetnational acllori I.on. a' . sCI.ntific . fa~qng.• Pt~ur.....wlndJl··and 'Iempe
p.f0~J.m th~t 8111I J'l'malns ~en.f11l1y . rolure. are the .inAi~o~,,~clC!rsl·that pre
overlooked. Th.RI.-are l haf.ly ·two .. 'S.nlda.YI.met.oro\OIl~Iili\'e able 10
gaun speeialislll the )Votld· over.' ofelid" inlo Ib.ir JO'm'pu\ers,;~ 'mak
ilud,y!n•. air-se~ intera,ct!on ~hlt~! ·.I~i,t.0r~cast,s. W~!!.i~.Ja9tlng is in
of
·,it·;mlgbt be 'ald. ~a. ~n lYing In • t.i1rt'1~lIon .~,ul\ t~~'t~~ch~nge
a"1 scientific po man's laq!l. \>etween,";: JL~r' \,!>Flw~. ,. ~b., l~I."'o'P.l'ere and
the oceapo,rapb.r aod tbe
.....
"IlOr-i:• .i't:tlt. our· planet's 'ur
l\IgiOl.
•.
.,
.,
\\ ", (a.~.J'\b1l1 itt \~ov.red witb wat.r
On. of tb.m. Dr. H.n, U. Roll,
Yel' lhls .<c~ange cannol be Ig
presidenl of the OermuJ:l Hydrogranored. "Evaporation occurring> al
the, sea's surface is one of the great
phic Institute in Hamburg, head,cd
lbe dele,alion of,he F.deral Re·
,ources of energy for "musp~eric

!ent<

n.

a

m~teor.o· t~ ;.~.

The paper rccRlI~ thai si\ce the de
partment launchecJ iu projects II sr'eut
number of villagers have utilised the
facilities provided bv the department
The paper also commendli the act
vi lies of rhe Department in Pakthia
where five rural dcvdnprncnl projects
'ole hecn launched
Providing of constructive guidance
free distribution of vitamins, ~oap, and
skim~milk, openinlZ of adult
literacy
courllCS, campaigning
against useless
radition and superstition are among
the aims and activilies of the people
workinl.% on .these pru;e(.'ls
The paper expresses the hope Ihut
more such projects wilt be launched
n Ihe area so that
more and more
people can make Use of Lhem
In Dnily Fan'ab II leiter to 'the
editor brings to Ihe llttemion of the
authorities the problem of shortage of
ddnk:ink: Water in Maimanl.l. the capilal
cily of Far)'fth province
The writer. Rahim FnrYabi, claims
Ihal in the city only a limited number
of people have dug deep 'wells in their
houses and the ,rest of the people usc
jois and (cservoirs. This latter practice
ohviously endangen their health
The writer urges the aUlhorities, ,to
lake prompl steps. tn provide hygienic
drinki'ng Water and he sURgests thai
construer;on of .. waler network by
dlsgina deep wells in various paris 01
Ihe city will solve ,ahe probh:m
O:tily e"H,iSd. 'PlIblllhca I~ Balh1an
carries a write-up on lhe, ,(lIegal -Betioy
tics' of traffic' 'police,
The writer. Peer Mohammad KI
wad, de.scribes a personal experienCt'
He says lhal once he took a bus 10
Hazrati Imam, Only ar!~ miles from
Ihe centre of the cit·), t~ffic police
stopped the bus a'ld nade' an inquir~'
about the license an..1 documents need
cd for driving
BUI to everybody's surprise the dflver
handed the poJice 50 af~hanis inste.ad
f presenting Ihe' documenl.'i required

R~~ve

court

Tbe''l'loperlY Bupe",ismg per
son ~Is"bol!!ld:to prov.l!leAhe ac,
Counts··of· hta· 1SUPeI'Jlisj91l,tlmn· ill
tbe'-end"o! 'IUs ,work.·"lI. 'thq\ lll~t
ances tiJpt:,tlte' clI\l.O'1 i... f.eep~iqer.
ed;'after,,Jhe :accp.a¥,a~t.epde91the
collr~ !Jr .his .deaUl-",be.It '~~l'J, qT,
legal,!",is t. ·~14!>.lisl!ed.;in i', a,~.\'!JWc
pnce \V~tI1 ;~!M>:~ p.f ,111'11I' 'r¥l p tIng.to.,Pel'iollol Ci=tances

Tbe 'distance by thIS route
would be 8,000 nautical miles. But
the. Jomon ·fishennen, like the mo

.• Gil'
establish
ed that t e fragments are in fact
of tbis age. MoreOver they sbow
a variety of· decorative techniques
and vessel shapes' wbicb presupposes a long· period of 'pvolutiolf
PIA
and seems incongruous. in the oldest pottery pf tbe New World
Pesbawar-Kabul
For·the olqest pott"I'Y_ p~viously
Arrival-IO~O
dj~vero!dl''1ri S06tb.hl~rica is
aU dated . later tban 3000 B.C.• and
Kabul-Peshawar
in' any case is less highly evolved
Departure-1130
tb~ tbe Valdivia frilgments
AEROFLOT
The first cht'l,to'JI \~uJtl1~,!lQn
taet 'betwi!~n"Alifli' an~l"the' "'We",
~abul-Taahkent-Moscow
World was provided br fr",ments
of p. potti!'1'Y' vesa'!I'·fi'OliI'-'the Ili;y}.!
Departu!'e--'1030
est.level of a'ViI\dlvia culturj! site,
FRIDAY
,.
'Tl\ey.·pit;p!av.a.riID d~i>fflt.,J..with
--~-_-'''----~--I·a '''cMiliUlitiblli'''6r''ykak';' "ihfii~ete
coration, Was
uncdmmon' elseARIANA AFGHAN AiaLINES
wbf!re i""tjle.•WQdd,:at..tbe,., time
except on ·the· Jomon pottery of
Khost-kabul
Japan.
11'

:ARIAN:AAFGHAN AmLINES

Article 338

Hadftlle 'perso",l'I!onvioteil! m
absentio '~~\\~'l'l\re~~~ pr"ppear
ed in the cour! prior to the.lermi
nation of the asSigned ',Punish
meht, the already' issued sentence
becomes"invalidated 'and 'tbe Case
to ·be adju'picated anew by the

'

"~'~I
'14 ~~ Illi)-e

kn~~i1p ,tt~ ~~~~~~~~~.

nates after five years of its issu

Arttb'le"339

Dear Sir
I request \'011 10 publish an article
on Ihe arrangements for water supply
n the. Afghan Mnrkct
For the laSI two hut day~ there has
been no water in the lap in Ih~ Afghan
markel
The authorities conccrnecJ have nOl
I all con'lIIidered the inconvenience of
the Irqders ill the market who have
no water to drink especially during
very hut days of summer in Kabul, If
they had . been kind enough to consider
lhe inconvenience of the traders there
would h'nvc·,been ..no reasori for Ihem.. Co
deprive the people of waler for whole
days. I am taking thi's ooponunity to
draw Ihe kind attention of the con
ccrned authorities to the fact through
the "KabUl, Times" and hope there will
be no occasion for complaints in
fUlure, In case, lhe ab~ve statcd fact
was unknown they should remedy 'the
situation' immediately. Howover, I have
reason to believe that the waler tap
will soun be working
Yours faithfully
H. Moudgil

phclon and driven In a nprth-easw.rly direction. They would then
halle 10iuld· It .clifficult 10 relurll
hor/le, for in tbis area are the
strongest currents in the Pacific
These cUlTen}S. diminishing in
strengtb, contmue ,across the Oc
earl and hepd; south-east toward.
the' South American coast

Tehro.n-Kabul
Arrival-V830
Kabul-Tebran
Departure-0930

S4TURDAY

ance
In

ou~ q.t"tbeir home wa~ers. by a t~

'fl~ev~~u~~.~_ ~

a,imimtl':PfQcedftre'
Decree Law
PAH'l"n",

A sentence which is drawn

B.C.>."

Letter To Editor

alton

l

,

the accused's trial ·in absentia' is
not 'subject to tbe laps!! of time
i. .e., prescription. in coli!ra~tto
tbe
punisbment
detern1in~d
which becomes ftna.l 'by prescrip
tion. And the trial sball be renew
ed uPon the accused person's at
tendance .at the' court

, m;

ISMvei'ed 'arChaeologlcal- t\'V1

Arrival-IO~O

'_1.,

sure of obllgatihg ron tracts ar~
void . ~y the ~ers of. tbe law
The "'pro:V!nchil 'rourt In wbose
jurisdlctioi/' ''tbe' rorivicted per.
son's property is situated. blllled
on a motion 'made 'liy th,e Saran
wall or pnother' Interested organ
may 'asslgrll It person 'to super:vlse
his property.
Tbe-'Court"may 'pbUge the per
son' whlY 'is SUPervising' tbe con
vlcted 'pel'8Oll'8"property to sive a
bond with sufficient· sureties In a
reason'ble' sum;." Tbis .person' re
mairik 'accountable for supervis
ing" tlte ronvleted. person·s· property' to tbe . Provii:lClal·· Court
Tbe convioted. person's establish.
ed duea"are' 'paid from !tis· prope~ byi"law.
.

An~ther 'WltlJtfat of Daily· WolanRfJ
IS devoted to the significant role thu!
the Rural
Development Department
has played in the life of villagers

The researchers decid .\~~ fol
Departute--oB30
low up ·this clue, vis W :/- Japan
Mazl\r-Kunduz-Kabul
and examined po. .., ffrom
Arrival":l230
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
number of Jompn.. .\9~ HOil¢'~\I'..
Departure-0030
and K,yushl!.:.f.)'"" [!11l 1!'!lIIlm.~!~liM
Pesbawar-Kabul
ArriVal-1605
Kabul;Peshawar
. ac.~l.sj~..
ii,!!~ii!/;... . !1iIG~
Departure-1330 . t
,!lara alS,? ~nt lli. pottery from
sites 'm
ushu dating from tbe
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-Bplrut
period of tranSition between Ear·
Departure"--1030
Iy .,J:0"l9.1.'_and M.ldd~e J om,yn, .,.pI

~ cin'·~I>~~rrm

..e.

J

i

whl5h

Indians woul~ rejOIce at the deparlure from the Pakistan poli.tical
scene of Foreign Minister Zulficar
Bhullo. the Guard;.411
newspaper
said in a June 21, e&itoriaJ.
Presiden't Ayub might desire to
conduct the dispute with India in a
more general manner.' and' to
come 10 terms on a number' of
minor matlers in which cooperation
would' produ,ce, palpable, benefits,
To that extent
Mr.
Bhulto's
departure is welcome." the' paper
said. However there did not seem
to be the ,'igh"', likelihood Ihat
President Ayub would abandon tne
fundamentals of his government's
"C~ntention over
Kashmir,
the
C;/lar(/itUl said.

thr":

•

the

Ii"AA

~. ','l,r:
..,

'I'

Ecuador? An tITllI~aij~J;Ir .~' ~~I)

Arrival-16lS
AmdtaP..Kabul
Arrlval-lillS
Kabul-New Delbl
Departtl-...oBOO J

•

't ,I

;den~'eet'ta:lnlY·POInt8·'t\) '~tlcll'a
In an· Article m a recent num
'her' of 'Sblentlflt>IfAni\!rlibIiJl' i IClif: ,
ford Evans and his wife Betty J
M<lggeril, IlothJof'tli<;j' Depl'ttfn\lm"
of Antbropology of the SmithSon
ian Insti~ution. suggest that ~l\
tety fou!tit'nelil' the'~fislljnk "v I
lage"of Valdivia" not,'fal"" 'from
Guayaquil s1)ows. urilJlistakable
cbs.raeterolst!Csi'of ,.1lie pottery of
tb.,.. Jbmon 'J\'enpdJiin J~pan (3000

Ne\V;!De~\lul

I

the importance and need Cor tramla
tion in the ~nsfc!r. of knowledge apd
culture from the advanced. countries
10 the developin(l n'ations the ecfitoriaJ
ex.presses the' hope that good usc is
made of the opportunity 'provided, by
the seminar iri pinpointingfoout.. tr'ansl~

I

Is .It POsSlbl&o:tl!\',~tlI4itllP'!~I.\kq
5'IlPan, 'drlftec!"'across' ·tbe
"iIMflll"s,ouiI Yl!nt!l 'll(o'IAlIllrng"siltelr uri tlfll"tl4l1st'ol' What Is' n\J~

Mazar'Kpbul
Arrival-l240
Hel'r!t-ll!alIdldtar-Kebu)
Arrival-1600

lfqginecr of tho U.S. nnny Corps, of
. EnSlnccrs, headed the mission..
The
otllcl"' members were -0., Duval of
France;
¥ulaka
Kubola of Japan
J,o.h'n W. McCammon etf Canada. and
Kanwar Sain. of 'J"dip

be of immediate help t.o the suffering
patients of tllese areas
It is eltpected that. this saM of acli
vtty will not remain confind to only a
few places and will be carried in all
parts of Ih country needing urgent
modem medical ,assistance
-Today'.,·Jltah :cames" an 'editoriQ! ;on
the tranllation semtoar, After stress"ina

I ',"

Mig.r.~ti()I',:-.~n-rYe./,:.:(/JJ)O(J:B~C.?
~\~,~~~fl: ~
.j
,

Arrlval~

i

HO·ME PRESS AT A GLANCE

AIRLINES

Kandaqar-Kabul

Eight-Naii9DI Effort 'Ti). HarJess" Mekong

Yesterday's Anis carried an editorial
entitled "Health Caravan". Public is
ne of the problems the solution of
which requires both individual 8S well
as collective responsibility, said the edi
lorial. Fortunately this rcs.Ponsibility is
being met. hoth by tbe. ~gl~ and
the authOrities' concem~l!ln'1f'''proB
ressive manner
There ate, however. certaiD abort
comings which' proh'ibit the proper tre
atment of patients in certain parL'! of
the country
Outlining these shortcomings the edi
torial mentioned irregular system of
pub'lic transport, financial difficulties
sdf~treatrtlents and the inadequate me
ans of diagnosing diseases. These prob
ems are not so ncute in tbe capital
People have complaints as' for as th'c
high prices of drugs are concerned
Pointing out
some of the public
health problems even in the capital
the editorial said the health insurance
scheme for government offlcials is not
at all satisfactory; ,the number of doc
lors. pharmacies and other m~ical fa
cilities is rather negligible when con
sidered in the light of per unit area or
population; there are a larger number
r quacks operating in various parts of
Ihe city and phannacy staff and dis
pensers are
i"~qtlalified 10 do their
jobs properly
In most cnses the dispenser cannot
rcad and llOdersland prescriptions and
IheTl~ is a danger of
dispensing the
TOng drug,
The ministr) of public health, the.
e~itorial wenl on. being fully ~aware
of these shortcomin!Zs is doing whal
ever possiblt: tu improve the situation
Public health becomes more and more
(.·omplicaled as one moves away from
Ihe capital. The provinci'al people are
facing greater difficulties as regards
the lack of dOClors, hospitals and other
medical facilities

:AFGHAN
I

I

The Mekong,
tenth amona the
thdllJndo.ehins l peninlluld at thCl'Sunna
world', great 'riven, 'til beiDltbarncueO
Lno'.l'bontm'.~.prom '40urce','fo ddth, in
10 serve "'30 millMll" PeMl\li" of 1tie- South,:Vietnaftlt"where it emptics' 'into
Indo-China peninsula: Laos, Thailand
tho"'South Qln'~ sea ..the entlre 1 'tiver
Cambodia and South Vietnam
i, 2;6()Oo".ft\i1K' (4; I 00 1.i1om.,et10,"ong
Under leadenhlp:'of th.·ltJnit«l .Na
In the 10_ M.'kOflI basin' the river
tions, 21 industriaUsed countries ~vo
runs:"lthrodsh ... tbe ~jwigle;" And' ,m01iD
They reported that when developed
joined in an international UDdirtalina
taiD~I'oC"Laos. ~a semi"11iid' plateau' in
with
Ihis river could easily . ran Ie
to develop
lower MetOD" irtver
Tliall.·>.{ori:al' .landS- 'of CambOdia:
southeast Asia's greatest natural
co
baain aa a' key 'to peace 'in 10UtbeiLst
.ild Ihe '·8o\lth "Vietnam d~1ta. Lea. IIiau
sources. Wide conservation and utili
Asia
three percent of land along ita banb is
latio" of its waters will conrribute more
r Rell',!'lidina 10 an appeal by U.N
irrigated
loward
inyJrovinlr
buman wel'are'
:in
~ \~. ~ •
l"" • ~
, ~;.
s.q;,WY"Genora! U 'ThaDt;eiatlt 'aov
The mo.ster plan includes construe
this-area than "ady otticr'single under
~f!l",enli In t.filr Pl~JlOd ~:i .mlIUon
takin ..
."..:.
,'j~.
tion or' ·inltallaotiD '::of ~~, ; locks,
,~l '.. ""':I'll'
1 1"',)~..
,tJ·t'
to c:i>pa\lliCt a dani' ailcLPi>wet p\i1lt oq
A . , I , 1...........
,
•.•
• •. ,
powe~i~9"""TII~lIeJ'I\tUJa-:'1 e,lwp"en~
Two
dams
,?Jl. trj~utaries have been
a Me~oiill river' ·tribillAry. I/Ie Nam
trBnSJm~lon rlines, imption. QUldJs and
completed in ,Thailand, onc, the Nam
N,t1m·:!Q..Uoa;...
.'
.'.. '
·IlJ.llll~';I\laIiona_,as ...
~.imj>n\ve
tile·'U:S:'jo~oii. ".Qt;. :ii.1f' .the
Pb.n,~. JM.... tjpailced by a $16 million
ri\eftt of ~~ .~··C!'nUoI of
10w·inl.rcst
loan. from Ihe Pedera' ,lie
total· we tho"~on'i:fint major 'com
1I0<>C1.. Devdo_t of· (amln,•.minepublic' of Ge~ariy:'
.r
mlbnellt. (buOWlna' ~denl Ib!uuon'l
mi' '~~rcca', and ~dqltriCl' ~ essen
Th~ Ham Ngum 'Pam, . the' third
J';M~''lIo~IM'•..Univ'i!iliy aPetii:Ji" in tial pan.. or the aj:beme
ApriI;j965' In'
lie o/Jci'Cii ~uP"
Al P....n~ npt 'a linale ~ridIe...... I suc~ ~~~jc;ct, is. situated 'in LaO! abour
pon wward' a lJlll.Ifi... '""""omi~ .dcv~
....\he maln.b:eam. fn, lho..mldI\·"",.pc;.. I ~. ~de, .(64. kdometres) north of the
loprnenl - l'roarainme for
oou'lhout , Iitlealdur~c:ea. th., !lOu-poI/lf<*ltaak . capItal city of Vlentienc, lis poWer
Asia. He. called UJlOC1 'U 'Thant to ·tAte I of devaloplna ·'he M.kon. lia, .lOne I station will transmit part of its output
to northeast Thailand, .A Thai-Lao for.
file lead in a plan for developin'll the
forward.
area.
•.
ma,J agreement was a development
Unified .. aclion' by Laos;, Thailand
precedent in the f~l'r eust
'Olbe<' ., ;cquntrlel' ,!,hoac comblned
<rambodia '~d So~th' Vietnam ji a ,must without
The multi:national character of assis
I pled.. mateh.,kthe .ks. eontribution t SInce any dam on tho maJnstJ'tam, or
la,nce to Mekong development is seen
for the "Nan{ NIIIIII\"~III"_ oftl*i> I its tributad.., 'wouid"benoftt· .tho..
in the list of nations participaling with
the Netbe/land.;· ,'. Canad", lbal1and
down'b:eam'by ·eontrollln·aflood.· in the
funds. services or m'ateriab
Denrrtark, A.~ia !Uld· N.... ZeiaIUc!. I rainy~ 'ICIlIOn - and": providfoR 1rrigation
From Europe: Belgium, Denmark
The World Bank will 'JU!minister .I'ftbel i wat.c:r and.~power in die- diy ICBIOD, in
Finland. Norway. SWeden, Prance, Fe
project Japanese engincen are working
lOme
instances, dams' will
strctch
dernl-Republic of Gennany, lIaly, the
on designs,. for the dam,.and power
betW_ two eountri....
Netherland., United Kinildom
sCati'}n.
The int.c:mationaJ ' charade, of the
From the Paci6c and Far East: Aus
Thf lower Mekoq. is mOlO than ulidertakill8 hila, ~iated since~'be
tralia., Taiwan, 'Japan. New Zealand
1.5QO inilCli -(2.400" .'k)loriii6tl!~,...; 10IlI.~
imrln
'~
"
.
',ri
",'fr,,'
.
. ,~.
Bnd the Philippines.
draining an area of 235.600 iquaTe
..,
r reFrom the Middle' tasl afld South
mile, (5t 1,000 aquare kilometers). a
s~urce. was re<:rui~ bf the U, N
Asia; India, hun, Israel, Pqk.istan
lahd mass larger th8n all of France
teehnicat,~uailtanoe' administration in
North America: Canada' and the
The Mekong' rilel'tn the: tDowo:covcr'
1957 to prepar..
United States,
ed moynatlnl"of the 'areaf'-Tlbei' 'PIa
LieUlelml~o Oetjoral' Raymond A
five~year term ends
"au. It 00'1" throulh" QliiA"-to enter
Wheelu"/retired); i9r tilany yean ehief

,~~,~~.,. ,,~.·:,t

\l\\t.r&tn~tt~y~~lfSPl1£ifW

, wQrldj ~!~'r\ .f~IJt ... :~, ~2JI,\:) Ii
While su'bml\tJnl, conc('cte prdposals
ror the crei1\IM' of'uri ,ftom'free zone
I in Europe and considering (his zone
open 10 all European
stales whiCh
might wish to accede to i~ we tt-Iso give
lour' backing to all the propows men
lioned. We t,hink that all of them
I shouJd be discussed Bnd vole4 at this
Committee. Any success on lhis road
1 would ,flutomatically mea.n a step to
I wards II treaty-guaranteed ban on the
spread of nuclear weapons. All prog
ress in this field also briQ.lS·UI nearer to
lhe fulfilment of our supreme BOaJ
which is general and complete dis
armament
j

f'.

prllccs.sc~:·

Dr. Roll pointed
out
Waler vapour· raised into the at
mosphcre by this mechanism-par
licula~ly in the trade wind regionsand later condensed in~o a liquid
stale in lhe lowering Clouds of die
cquatoriul region re,leases enormous
q,uu-tli'ities 'of energy to drive
the
utm.pheric heat engine
. 'Jifjear~n. cqndqc~d' lin: the: tropi~'
c~lntlantit lby 'Dr•. Micha.1 'Gars
tnll;g;,of FlorlpnrSta1e' l!Jnivorsi~Y.1he
r.epOrted. hasLsh<>~n ·in ·partl~ular· a
sirorlg influx of latenl heal from
the ocean.. 19. th~~l~V~~~.~btt~e ...in tro
pical. ivor.iif.~r"*~li~~'Ir\lll'sY#t.l,I\~
as mIlch' a"s 3.0~miJl!S ;(50 kliomal/ios)
in Cliameler. In. fnct. Dr. Garstang
found (~at one of. his ,~ortices·,de
velopcd lnto a' hurricane
I think that some . method ot'
slowing this heat, flow by,- covering
the "surface of the sea with a mono·
hlyer";metyl alcohol. (Qr ~xample
might t)old more promise' of im
..:Ioud
penUing a hurricane ·than
see~in&," Dr. Roll ventured
DA.TA" LAC~G
But dlHa on this vast flow of
energy bct\vecn the sea and Ihe air
Ire !sadly Irl'ikinc~ While there urc
Ihousand • of wealher stations on
dry 1,land. Ihere lire only
lwelve
wCQlher ships 011 the world's oceans
ill in' the Northt::rn Hernisphcrenine in Norlh Atlantic nnd lhree in
the Norlh Pa(.'ilic. Observarion o'r

The wriler claims lhat the money
was given as bribe and this practice is
accepted by all drivers who (.'()me ac
r,}SS the tmffic police
The writer sincerely hopes lhal Ihls
!leg.al pral'tice is Immediately hailed
Stl Ihal the time ~lr lhe passengen i..
nOI wasled and Ihe drivers arc nlll
hIed
III . another
rc=l.:enl ISSW: lIt l.Iad ..
F/I"yab a leller wriler ~IYlt Ih,li elfe

live means should be sought tll (.-urh
hoarding. The writer claims (hal hoar
den purcase the Wheat. nOli,. and
Ilarley from the markets and keep Ihem
I home for some time,
When lhey notice thut there is !ilwrI
ge
these commodities' thet hrin~
Iheir hoarded f.:tlods hllek to th~ mar
ket,. and re.~crl them l'hargjn~
\'~n'
lligh prices:
rhe writer ur~es
Ihe illithorltlC:..
cernell Ihal the 'hollrllcT\ ~hnll!d he
the peuple

or

liurace-buJ nol upper air--condl
U,lily T.dl'j' ..rjg/lilll. published
lions also comes from some I,DI)()
Kandahur, carried un editoriul enlifll'd
nerchant vessels at sea
1l1vitl.llion l)( Ihe White House
rhis 'mllrilime
network
has
rhe pUper P~IHlI., 10 the annourH,:C'
hardly been u~d LIP until now 10
ment 1!I'li Lyndon Juhnson, President
ISsCS.~ the energy ex.chunge bclween • of the Unlled Siaies. has invited prim
~'eali and atmosphere:' Dr,
Rull
Min:j,~ler Mnhammnd HaShim MlliwlInd
l,.'urnmentetJ, "It is still an open
,\"t! III pav all hllk-ial Villil hl Washin~
queslion whether it can be success
fully used at all for thi, purpose
A WORLD "OCEAN WATCH"?
!'he: paper gives ,I brid aCCounl ul
Dr. RolI's dream is un "Ocean
United Stules' assistance tu the. deVelop
Watch" that could be carried out
men I plans of Af />Chanistun and the
in connection with the "World Wea
friendly relations existing between t~e
ther Watch" org:tnized by the World
Iwo .coulltries and ex.presses the hope
It
Meteorological
Organization.
th.u! the forthcoming visit of Prime
n\ighr require a network of 1,000
Min~l\ter Maiwan,dwal will have 3, ct.l....
buoys
sirabfe elrcel 'i~' further expansion 01'
f'o.nunutcly, Ih>t all the appllcLl
fricmlly des betwec:n the' two countries
rions of his research are in the
The pap'er also expresses the hope
one turns
dream Singe. Wh~n
the visil will result in aHructing more
from the effect oC.'thc; oce~n upon
cooperation from the friendly 'country
the' almosphere to the reverse' s.ide
of the U,S, for the pUrp(lSe ,of better
of the process-whal the air ,does
financing our. third five-year economic
to the sea-some highly practical
development plnn •
results can be secn
Win'd generates waves, and wa\'es
The Spinzar Company in Kunduz IS
Dr. Roll po'inled out,' account for
pUlling nut a bi-weekly publication un
70 per cent of Ihe resislance -u ship
der the: name of Spinz:lr
meets on the surface. ,Wave fore
I"he paper which publishes all sari
casting has reached the point where
of news including news related to the
government instilutes-and cammer
cUlllflanv is beil~g' edited by
NOllr
cial firms as well in some cOLIn tries
Mohullllnall
POh'lOd,l.
The
founder
is
-are recommending routes wilh
GhLl!'lOl Sllrwar Nushir
f'uvourublc Wllves for shipping
fhe p'lper heltan puhlicatiun only a
("fIlilllle'd
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.t
roll BENT
MO!c\erD.~ Qppoelte Ministry

InforJllatlon and Culture Minister' Mohammad Osman SldJd opening a seml/lar on news
agency reportIng.
.
The two' month seminar, which belttg condulltetl at Bakhtar -News 'Agency Is taught by
ota Hltschmann, ptlnclpal of Ceteka's International School of Journalism.

For,.ForefR.iA!J'~'r~Pa.~~tI1c

Idte1len, ail' ~IlUiS;:~en; gar:

.'~i~~- ~~etJ!I~~Il'
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.- !Di_roJttatie~Wi;Ves'
i Organisation
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Erhard Rejects.
Barzel's Propo~als
U0NN. June 22.

~::~c":;de

in the United Stntes on

Alter returning home from

Tok vo.

June

LISBON.

June

.2\. (Reuter).-A

special
Boeing airliner with
King
Faiscl of Saudi Arabia on board Morr
day made an emergency landing in J.is

I

hno airport

Pak Won't Accept
• • •
ForeIgn
Aid With
~tnngs,
°
Sh001°b Says
RAWALPINDI. June 22. lAP)

the

Chnsllan Democrat politician

was faced wilh an eXlremely stormy
,liscu"ion with his party
friends
whic.h cnded on Monday in such a

ROME.

rrom

June 21. 'DPA).-E'perU

IUDS Presents
,

ex·
Ihe

Kiss Me Kate
,~'I:':_J

•

Weatherman

COme ~d dance with the .Gay Chords at the French
I'

"

man said.
The three-hour·long talks open·
ed formal discussions between de
Gaulle. who arrived here Monday
saying he wanted "to begin estabEurope. and Soviet leaders.
Brezhnev. whose role as com·
munist party chief makes him the

De Gaulle emphaSised the' va·
luc of of bilateral talks between
thc Soviet Union and other. coun·
tri os. not just France. the spokes·
man said. By mentionin'g Germ"ny. the French president seem·
ed to be saying Bonn should trY'
to sort out its problems directly

most important Russian did most
or the talking for his side as pre-

wil.h MoscoW,
Official French sources said the

micr

and

talks began at 10 a.m. (0700 gmt)

President Nikolai M. podgorny sat
by him in a Kremlin palace hall.
The French spokesman said the

"fi:st as a diaiogu" and then . a
security
and the German problem were

Soviet Union called the talks "a
t[m~ible mani(estation of interest
for consultations between our two

dercribed as the main topics

lishing new relations" with

Alex.ei

N.

East

Kosygin

countries

conversRtion.'1 European

Home News.ln Brief
KABUL.

CINEMA
ARlANA CINEl\JA:
At 2. S. 7: 30 nnd 9: 30 p.111
Russhtn tUm with Tajiki translation
JOllA

English film wilh Farsi lrotnslallon.
/,,1 Y HOI-L

REHZAD CINEMA"
At 2. 5. 7:30 p.m
Indian film King Cong

Indian colour -film

KABUL.

Indian film Sire, Dt'l

WE AT li'E R
Weather forecast in next 24 hours

generally .elear skies throughout .'tbe
Minimum

13'0

Maximum

Kqbul
Kandahnr

2S'C

34'(;
4O'C

Hef;lt

2ZOC'

39°C

Mazari S~arif

~8'C

~uoduz .'

24'C'
21'C

42'C
4S'C
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Mexico in 1964.

""~

drop~
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•

The warm - surface

IllYer had been replaced by

cold

wnter wclling up from thc depths

FLYING MAILBOX
KILLS, 12-YEA'it-OLD

'1. • .

DETROIT, Jun.e 22. (AP).Twelve-year.old· Pamela Bu·
tOn of suburban Huel .P...k
was kJUe4' by a Oylng mall·

boi.
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~arYalli: Sh~rpur, Tel. 20887

l'4l1lwand: Jadl Nadir Pashtun
neilr the bridge. Tel. 20580
Yousill: Shah 'Shaeed, Tel. 21584
Asri: Second part of Jadi Nadir
pashtun. Tel. 24231
.zalal: Sl1arlna.u near tho Amer,can ElJlbasSY
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Af·

the heart of a continent in the old

w,orl&

Both countries have

been

the crossroads of major eventS which
have marked tbe history in which
bolli n~tioDs' hav~ played a role
Both 'countrie~ have. been the
theatr~ of foreign invasions.
They
have seen their independe~ threa~
tened and have struggled to protect

of

II
.. These similarities have con~ribut
cd to strengthening the friendship
between our two peoples. a friend-

.hip based on these deeply
sympathies
Our countrymen are

know that tho

h.roie

happy

to

people

of

Ccmtinued on page 4
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RA P ACJ( I
Please accept '1)Y lNann thanks 10
the Goverriinent' oC AfghaiUstan
and
to you personally, for your invita~on.
your hospitality, for your friendly
words, It is my 6rst visit here, but
I did hot come here as a stranger,
We of far-away Polaqd have warm
feelings for the proud :lnd
gallnnt

peopl. of "'(aha.islan
We lUtow and va,luc big;hly
not
only ils inspiring heritaae and rich
cultura,1
aohi~'(emenl8. ,but also
its
heroic traditions of struaaie for inde·
pendence and national sovereignty. the
struggles which ore' so close to us in
Poland
We know and
value highly the
Continued 0/. page 4

'CAPE TOWN, lun'< 23 (i>PA).The AilgiD-Rhodesian talks iii Salis,
bury which have been in seasio'n: for
nearly three weeks aTe almost cer-

tain to adjourn at the .nd

of this

week.. according to reports reaching

here y.slerday
No pll\ll bas reportedly been made
for ending Rhodesia's iII.gal inde
pcnd~nce Bnd the pressure of' sanctions, bu.t the end of the talks is not
considered as a breakdown-it
is
merely a temporary suspension of

the dialogue
Tber'e is ,said to be a desire

on

bolll sides. lei ·i:o',J.iti,riJ1~ tJ:!¢ A!~ogue
It seems. ~viae,,1 ·Ilial Britaan .and

ZBmbis_ are jointly ·~planning. to ~tep
up sanctions..
The neXl phase will be Iron cur·
tain aaain~t
Rhodesian
e~porls.
whicb laUer amouni 40 million

""und. annually to lb. Zambia area
Reliable sources said it was appa
rent. however. that the pressure of
sanctions on business and agriculture has produced on effective
weakening of thc' position of Premier Ian Smiths Rhodesian regime
It is believed Iba, two poinls of
agreement have ,been reached, . one
is that.. British Governor Sir Hum-

phrey Gibbs is ~liII .th. legal head of
Ihe·. Rbodesian govemmenl
The other is that concessions have
been offered to remove existing dis..
crimination
against
the
predominantly African population

DeGaulle Says French, USSR
Should. Work For Progress
Starts Visit To Siberia Today

rooted

P.oland. having achieved reconstruc-
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petween ouf tw.o nations, In

ghanistan and Poland have similar
characteristic,s, Ba~f1 is situated in
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Saturday: June 25.;lt 8:30 StarlIght dinner dance. Outd.oor 'daQCIn~
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Thursday. June 23. at 8:30 ~1mler dance. lnIormal.·OU~~Af;~~~,
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ne.. 'to the (riendly ~elations happil y
~xis1ing .and being con~tantly deve

SAlOON.. . N.w· York, luil. 23;'
Th. Time. "Id. 'he U.s. ·off.r was
United States, - Britain.
France, AUli~
lQ)mblited Wire ~rvicC.).-'tbc ·N.ew conveyed ·io Nonh VI.tnam Ihrouah the tralia, New Zealand, Pakistan. the
th. ambuoadorial talb In. Wanaw PhUippines and Thailan~ is to prepare
York Tlmea"llIid W~~.y tl>at. Nonh
Vieinam reportcdly bu ...jected a U.S;
belWeen lb•.Uniled Slale. and China.
the 11th conferenct;: of lhe. 'SEATO
prOPosal' 10 OpeD:Peaec talk. while
through Ea.lern European channels minilterial cou'ocil in the Australian
both ,ide. reduce military a<tJvltl.. in·. nnd. p....umably•. ~y !=hesW Ronalaa. fedor al capital (rom June 27 10 29
Vh:lnam.
. '.' ..' , .. I the .pee"'" .t:aga<!1an egv~y who reo
They will mainly discuss problems
O.lIldal. ha~. ,told,' (oreiBtl dlplol\Ul!,S eenlly had ~~. day. of .lIIlt. with
of ,the Vietnam war.
especially the
'~.. .,
I
In Jfai>oi·:tiw.t....h•. ,U:~!b!d w~ !U>other
North. VI.ujam... PorelBJI . Minl".r question of the completion of United
De·I d .A.~;
t.v~ "ere. .' ...~~cc orr.n.ive. 'J.~.~.t I'CIP.ltrated by 'N8~yen: Duy Trlo~. ~ H\L9ol
.
iStaics rnitiuny ~ases in South Vietnam,
KABUL. 1.'~ .."'2,3,, (Balb~).-, -.I"'"·,~.obn,,,n. ~ml/l"lriItl'?n,;',lh~ 'nO'W'- . . RbnnlO8. ~.tume<\ .10 ;Ot,tnw..a dUrin, Lao. and 'Thailand, 'the main topic at
n
Antonio 'OcIJado, prealdc ,. of.. ', tbe: ""pa~r. ·sailf In'~ di.,plteb ,from" Hona . Ih•. "eeken/! and U;s. A,u\otaol·Sccr•• Ihe'SEATO ministerial conference too.
intemalional oOoul. 'orBlnloall'i9"r,~I" ~ila .. .', '.'
.. :'.. . . . .
lnry',.o.!:, ~to Willian, f,;. Bunily t1cw to l"hleh is to b~ attended by U.nlted
miltee for IlIe.,Fa•., . f!!a!t; arrjycid;:-.r,,· " ·:.~i';r!m~;,d.I,p;at<:h" 'i.whl,Cl'i ,!~oled
I.he '.CSJ!1d1an 'caplllli .Tu.Sday, p.... . Stalc.~ ~~.retary ~f. '~ate De~ Rusk.
Kabul. today. , ..... '.. , '. "
I " ,rdial"e';', rePorts Jreaobfna. ·.cAlDerlcan
.umab,ly to .. be .bri.fed on ROllDina'i 'British: Fo'reigit'( :., ~etarY' Michael
~. '.i' on a 'w~r . tic, :~m. ~., ".ourc.f:ja.,~. '~ona::'sa/d; I.·.·
repo.n."
'.
.
Stewnn, and ,Australian Foreign Minis·
eoun trlei. J?~a,:.!'j.,~. .y ..he...., he·,~ .... "Iu a··prerequbito· oil" 11ta0tlaliCH\AI
Canadian official. 'oald BW)dy.mel ~e~ rfpl '~iuck;'anion~ otft~, .F~ce
in·P.,ej:I "~'~ :.llC\iyltlcs,' .n f 'Uahu~!II."" Hlu10i i•. dCtnaiulinc 1/I&1.J!ao .. Uol~ wilb ~adlan .FDl'CIp, Seaotary Paul will nqt be lep'~nted .I>y her ,rO~IJII
<cout o~p'gi,",~'lfI" ,.".. - ...•.... ' Stale! uacondiUonally ItoI' ~mb1j>a
~anln .~y .pfahl,· bUI Would. not ,ninllt,*,
.~ . . , ' .
.
• ',I•.,', .. ;.
'
I,
N.orlb. Vle*1ttun.· But Ibc 1:fal!~I; ~;. oay.:",,\,bat..
dllCUsscoi. or w~o, c!..~ I. ·0wl,dhi.1 .Iead.n in s. Vi.tnam \l'ied
I. ,nol.pre~·to. ,COfl¥Illt .1t.od.f.\ 10'· .altead¢ the n1eeUn,. :,,',; .' '.,
Wednesday 'to; close their raob in the
diminl.h t ·;num6er offroqpiiuid' ail",:" 'M!!Ib\lu1'nC I ;:.'iayi.. : 1'100 I" niilltary ,he (ace of victor0':ls, 'premier Nguyen
pll~ •.. it
d•. '.tO·':lb.'!let.·(1oo, !n:.. adY!iO",.;,:.pfi,Ihq. ~UUl ~t :AsIan Cap" Ky but .sharp., divisions between
s,uOON, Jwi' 23t\,(R'Utir).~'tJiiopi
South. Yliitilam. . '.
~ncc 'l\lUanCe (SBATO). will, dlocu4s
radical~': an~ m04erp.tes rem~ed
• ,t,"
"
.,'
lod~y .tonn.eel the_Ia.1 .trv~~'·'of
::rttlt:lm.......loa. o.C~dipIQ<lla18.'lA", ·lh~·;.Vj~am:war. at". ~y .mocllPa
The. v.we~~le' ''Tam Chaupledaed
UUddhl'I,(opposilion"'" to.' tb,HmUltUy
doned .In ·Han~li • .~t~I~' 'N",;!!!'" 1t"9"".~,In.i,i. ~~ 'i¥"y .• with· un- ~hat I~O, n~j,,"O~8er will ma:'k.e d~i.s~~ms
i<illm~ In 1j..'~'wn·"\''''kf'l;n'!~'''·'' 'VI.liiamOso·.I\aro still:,:; !clt~~.i Iii prei>cdaille.h.......IIY,. ~iltlon ...
plone but."will consult other· BUddhist
Wen 'Hoa"Daoll'a1QCla 'aDd::ieIIted'~I" i>~iO:;:~·.,:w"',' ~·'I~J!Jl\'Po'tIl&l:. ·.. Thc:'cl\~riiJ b~usc:!nf: pUllamtIJ.t, ill ·[DCUOOS. ' .
20.. 'youth~ iOma";'of:J'wii0in1r'wuO':'."tv;1 Ib'" ·5aiiio'li j ,.ovonit'oelit", :.Will·' Cl/llaJllll';" 'l;:aabCrra!~IlI; bO!rin~ 'bYI.~l!'" and
At ..\he.."me time. th. head. of the
driven, (jtf:,lJn "a\"19~~,I:p'oUco"-'id~it"'~
polltlca'lyho~;"~' ~I'.i~~.,: ~ven·~~P~Ue.''''}I'·' n~ :apeeW '~... rrecO'oelliable faction. 'the v.nerable
i1roup incliidta'·
wlio \~ \' adoilitl.lJiltlOiI: 'wW."tils'Y.poUocJ· to···. and by' soldlors ·;to ~n~r th~l .. own Trl Quhrl~.'sent word 'from his h~lpital
witltdraw I, U:S.- tfOOpI~; uRdO;. .,uUuf\'·.' offices. ' .
'1 I ,
an" ,killed
.. ~r.ucemia\'-n~r:lliePa~
be~l."Jhit' he' will continue
his' anti~
"
.
.,'
I
•
,
-l"~"'''\
o.n satu~y.~ .'.',
.~
\'
I'."
C~ 'ImbUe..oplnkln at' hOll!t.~··
.,
l'bday·. rnectina :of olllce" ·Crom lhe
aovomment
'!ruBBle
..
I',,~
".

.. ra ,

.

"·,,," ...·n .
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Youca~ als'!ftyto;., .' !f.~~t~:·A;.~~~~ra1l.n~I~lrlinl:l.very ,Ftid~y
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welcpme you and your distinguished
companions to our country
y'our trip to Afghanistan is a wit-

KABUL.' June 2).' ·(Ilakb~).-Dur.
ina lh.• 'Iut 24 hbur. llie ...ater I.yd
of lb. AmiJ river :ro.. by ahollior '0
ccnlililctre., ~~l no Idu of" IIC"- or
propeny hal \bOcn ·reponed.
By ye,",n1_y 'tlie wa"r I~vd AllIu
river hail rl..n .Ix· melre. and t1tiixli
threat.ned n.arby· ...'I.on.

.

'

Yllu.bave tbe cbQ/!1O-,f1fu'.i!il!'·.!!e·lwocn ~abul·"nd.II' ••hawar 00 Mondays.
.' . Tue.d.)'••.T.lIuncja,... -..ul.)/i,a/,i1rdaY'~'Onward" Connections. Irc avail.61e
".\ wllh Rawalrindi;aM_'
..9 toiil\or'!'8r.obi...two TItID~NT jot .~rv.ic.. l.a.ve
'1:
':;,~~~...I1ay..' TRIDEl"f't lE, a: 11Ire.e. rear jel
RawalJ!lod .nd.1Jlte~<
plane... _no.wn ·t/l.c:·il~' .', ..;rllr;n~w'II'l\dllr'ds ·of.,.pc.ed.~nd. c,?m(on.
~rom. ·Ka1i"I.Pl~ ,~~r,_i!l\,~ro/..l:~f.fllily prF'IUr!.,~,.radar equ! ~Il.ed
.JC,-p,oplp,kker. !.!I.t'i!
.. _~
A¥~'" F.'.1'.1!!1.,~.q_tiOnal .tan.dard faCllllles
on ·bOU , A~d ... 1,.>1\1{ f: t! . t'l'~,,*'li4\f'!!r ,pJ,eu"r.o.llIp. 1'1"'. 7.dn
.XeUnIOll· far~ pla~:
. . , . .... ,o/~, \lJ ·.!iclI~'l'I!i.t a,ld '~ClIIOlPY...closse,.

40'C

~HAJiIWACI~S OPEN TONIGH1'
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half, , have the grea'l plea.ure

Amu Watenalse

"

'MONO~Y~:~TU~SP.AYs'.r.~~R~DAYS.~~ATURDA;S.

for ,trade. I
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~
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Now tbere are fourlPh,....~ryieeta week 10 Pe.bawar and.tlle .prawHngland
of Paki81an..w.iih'li, in.~~"d~~r-:··at1raClioilt ahd' immeil.e opportunities
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Pamela was riding ber blcy·
cle lin the sidewalk, pollCll
said, wben an au~ lumped
the curb. crashing Into the
mailbox. whl\lh hit the girl
and a pedestrlim.

Jun. 22. tBailhlar).-Th.
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perty· and sc:ttlcment on the tale
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In the nain• .0C tbe ¥gban. government as well as on my own be-

government. property.. Explanations by the Planning M.inlstl)' on
. the lliricultural .~ituation in! ,the 1
'aeiiiiXnd Yl!.'Je~ \,,!-er)i lA!¥fdi!&t- .,
00' In the co'!'niitt\lll.. .:
Abdul Wahab MalIkyar. Ocputy
Minister of Interior. testified at
th.· committee on Ibe dOveJop/ilf:Dt
plan anjl basic admini'lrulion
of
the 'organisation of the Interior
provi.nciol n~~.papcn.
Utewl... Kabul ·Univ.nlly h.ld a MinistrY
function laS! niahl in l!pozlima4.m.
I~uranl to 1Ionour th.·partielpan18 of
tho r.alonal icmll\llr oa tran.iatjon
openOd ,he'" ~o. c!!ly" a.lO·

.......

C. a(ler HUfric;alie
ov.r· Ihe Oulf' 'of

the

,

ETEMAin'

1

Mini,try of lisfo~li'1"·. an~ Gl!lluro
in honour o( T· Crook a jouroai.st
from t!Je Thomson Foundation. and
Freidun Pir Z~d~ pi'OfOlsor.'. ~',
journall.m of the un,venlty of T.bran.·
The t"ll w.,e. ~ere for a period of
over Ihree weeb 10 h.IP. conduct a
seminar on. reppnioa . and ¢dl~, for
'h. editon. and other pe""nnol of lb.

'~~t

Dale l,eipper nf Te..s AgrieullU~r,."
and ',Mechanieal College found.. ·~t
by 7 degrees
Hilda passed

farewell rece.ptiOD .,WILI liven' by

I :'~p

Df.

surface ·water temperature

J .

'·,",· .
Pro.~"'~"'~)i;.ftf,.:",'t"n·'

la.

."

)H~'

~".·~.: : "L ."•.

~•.•" ": -.' '''KAB'm; ·jQ~'i;('4I~).-,

~-"l,

"

"', ,;,. ".'.: . .

iA

~~W~
Ka\lW·. .
:jft:i~~, iH!i!~~:~IIit&rs,~~hange4speee"ej1 te~~ !If. wh~h

President of LerJsIaUOIi· ~t ot tlitfluBtlee;M1DIstry, Dr.
Mohammad Kaslbl': ¥8Z!U, teSWledlJe(OI'il the 1W~0' JliPh
yesti!nta
'00 .the Olll#al ODette: . ".
.
. Y. on thedee~
' .. ' . ' .
,..,
.'\ r , ' , '
.'~. " . .
In. the, afternoon ·the·M:eshri!no propOSed ·aln~lldme'rI~. ~ ~e.. JIrJirgah debated· the.law and' sub- gab.
. .
. . . ..
mi~ted to I;lr. F~~.I· ,",ore .wrlt\~n
Tlie .~i!Unittee Oil ~ii#. Wel~
questions to. be answered. ..
fare colDpleted Its i:ollll1de~atjQn
Wolelil ,l'lrgah's iiO~,ttee on of the iIrafi P~JXl,'ia~ to ·,~8.til1
Uglslatlon, apd J\Ilitlce lXJ.t!ll!leted· ml~ to the .1W8l1·:on iiilj~Ce
its· study on the election law,·.\l&lI$- services' 'for goVernment officials
ed during the 'term of'the iht.en,m
and. ~p'loYCc,' un'mpljiy~ ",:0'government, and hdo. subll1it' Its
kerB' ancr"'thi>se' past' retirement
-------..,....,...........,...,.,-.0- 8lle,but stili able to work..
.
SJdkI Gives. Ji'are';";"u·
Wolesi Jirgah'!! ~iitee on
. . .......~.
.
4gnculture and Animal HusbanPa.-ty ~ot .Jo~~ '. dl)' studied aDswers.provided by
KABUj., lun. 23. (Bath~)."","A
the admlni.otrative uilit on, pro-

J .... ·;~·H
,~

,

..

·~~,::i;~i"'l~~:.t~~&i;.r~AIii'i&'.
~-,
un ·\~~1;·~41~~··~;:~.~~• •
;:':1·".. :C~'''':-''''L'L:~~i:;~; .• ,#;:-".'~,i&·": ";L'

v,

,
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~t.ta,.,",-.
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1

forces. may also affect the ocean'.$
•.tempcrature very substantially,

A farewell function was held in honour
Radio.Television arrived In Jalalabad,
the centre of Nangarhar
Province
Monday
The delegation which is accompanied
by u representative 'of the MiniSlrY
of Information and Culture is ~lan
ning 10 produce a documentary films
on the eastern provinces of Afghanistan
week looa S()viet film festival was
opened in Kabul's cinerp~_ in accordance with: an Af$han-Sov.iet cultural
tlgreemepl.
Abdul Haq Walleh. . President qf
Cuhure in Information ar)d Culture
Miniltry who inaugufated the festival
!laid that cultural relations between th'e
two' countries '35 two' friendly neigtib~
ours were constantly expandil)g

~ '~~''';~I~~(HI\';;-:-~''~·'f;.
."-1- ... _. ""\1 .
..

~

I·a.

For tables Phone .20547 or ~295

'.~,". . ~.'"

population of· endangered 'areas "c~n
olten be evacuated in tim...•
Th•.hurriean•. ihat most powerful of all displays of atJllospbeiic

SfiAIINAEE

PAMIR CINEMA
At 2, 5. 7:30 and 10 p.m

cOlmtry

Polish Ambassador in the Court of
Kabul paid a courtesy call OD. Information nnd Culture Minister. 'Mohammad Osman Sidld. at his oroce Tuesday mominy,

eG!14ltlon.. Oldy· f,mtpa1d.

PJeialIIl'

N.therlands; the Fed.ral. Repulili~.
of Germany and' the Unitc<l Kitigdom.
.
Research bas now reached the'
stage where reliahle forccailis pf
wind conditions and tim.ly .warnii'iila·
on storm sur:ges can be given the
public," Dr. RoIPs",ted.·· ·..·fbis Jias
also helped r.duce Casualti" Which
were fbrm.r1y 'quile heavy io t100ds·

JALALABAD. Jun. 22..IBakhtar).-

PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30. 5:30. 8 and 10.p.m

KABUL CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7:30 p.m

June 22. (Bakht;U").-Th.

j

roQ,8At.E

.~ ~

storm surgcs, a c'onstant ~reat' ·tb
lowlands in such countries a.· ... the

caused by burricanes. ~ Now, '

I Dlub on ThUrsday; June 23.

'.

FIAT "1100" ,lIpMla1 ~".·mIJes

I

I

President Charles de Gaulle of France and Soviet ConlDiuntst
Leader Leonid I. Brezlmev discussed east-west relations m Europe
Tuesday, "and, naturaly, German unilleatlon;" a French spokes·

" Foreign Mairs at the PoUsh MIn·
The' Dlreetor-General of the
\S*"y of Foreign Mairs, A. ·G. ~ehalo~k1, who Is accompanying
Jl4paekl on his trip here. and Polish Ambassador hi 'Kabul, were
present on both oeeastons.
.
: ' Last evening EtelnacU held a reeeptl"nln honollr of his guest
and! his eompanlons at. Chel Sotoon PalaCe.
f ( .. The··dlnner was a'ttended by Court Minister All Mohammail,
~1_i1Ci1: fif the WolesJ and l\Jeshrlmo JJrgahs, Second Depoty
PtltiiIe
and
Mln1liter
Abdul
memo
.
" Mlntster
.~'
. Interior
.
.
' SawShnI1z1,
.
.
belli, Of~~: ·eabfuet and '~Irle heads of the diplomatic missions

.Il·....

!

Urtder the SiglJ;jof
6p· art
4"."

--_. ,

MOSCOW, June 22. (AP).-

•

Tickets at ~erican Embassy. Astcp. UN admin. office
MelJlbe'::! Af. '50
Non-member Af. 100

-Finance
Minister
Mohammed
way that the board of the paflia.
Shoaib said Tuesday "Pakistan will
not accept any foreign
assistance
menta'ry group gave him a vote of
l.:onfidence as a politician without ap·
which alfects our economic indepen
proving of his "sensational sugges·
dence or political sovereignty
t;".1ns" for a solution of the German
He was speaking in a budget ses
question.
,\ sian of the National Assembly and
Con/d, from Page 3
When the debatj: on' Barzel's sug.
replying 10 opposition charges of
On a ten-day voyage, he said.
gestions shifted Tuesday (rom the
accepting U,S, economic aid on
shipmasters can cO'unt on gaining
board to the parlillmentt\ry group" "ipsulting" terms,
an average of twelve hours ,by folitself. \t came to light very soon
Shoaib said Pakistan needs foreign
lowing the foreca8~ers' advice. .In
lhat the t'dvance of the floor leader
assistance (or its fast development
extreme ~ cases on' the n'orfhcin At..
had caused ,great unrest among
''But we wil1 not accept economic
Christian
Democrat
parliamenta·
aid with any strings attached'"
he. lantic route. as many us three days
he ve been gained.
rians.
added.

SOVIET ~ FRENCH LEADERS DISCUSS
QUESTION OF EU'ROPEAN SECURITY

In

June 22. 23, 25. 26. 27

KADS Auditorium

BEIRUT. June 21. IDPA).-Jordan

L~S

.

wIIi be held at the [Press Club at 8 p.m.

The fair

has shlJ.t her border for all
Syrian
citizens after. Syria accused Jordan of
concentrating troops along the Mulal'
border, it was 'announced in Damascus
Monday

A (urth.r and hlsh\y : impO~n,
erreel of' the alniospbere on the sea
is the. piling up 'of water . on. tIiD
coast by on.hore .winds 'to . create

. \. 'l';

your favourite tunes..Buy your, lucky number and win
.
. .
a door prize. Tickets at At. 100 ~vaUabe at any embassy

7\ ctlllntries will

THREAT TO WW

~

.....

n:q'\'"

hone racing, games, r:aftie, and door prizes. Dance to

discuss problems uf land ownership and the effects
of land reforms at a conference which
llpened here Monday
Some 2~O deleglltes arc lluendins the
two-week conferct.ce.
called by the
United Nalions Fuod and Agriculture
Organisation
Thc .~f'temal;onal l:.abour Organisation flLO) IS also taking part in this
stock·taking of lhe SUCCCS8CS of differ
ent kinds of land reform and their
economic, social. financial and adminls~
Irative consequences

IJ

'

, '.

1 •

Dlploil'LittC'Wlves''Orpnlstion
.
. . Is having a summer
.
~nCe and Fwi:.Falr 0" ~~rsda1, June 23. There will be

King Feisal later changed his 'plulU'
and continued with
his trip to the
United States for talh with' officials,
ifl Washington

2\. (DPA).-The

Japanese
Foreign Ministry
Monday
instructed its Jaka(ta Embassy to prol;>e
into the
aneged arrest of Japanese
fishcnnc: n by the Indonesian navy an"
In demand their immediate release

Uniled Stntes. Barzol. Ihe young and
a(lIVC

'1',

"~'.11-.r·1~'

.

(DPAl.+-West·

(jcrman chancellor Ludwig Erhard
t!:,l1(1c it clear here Tuesday tKat the
FcJcml German government is not
prepared to accept the stationing of
~tlVier lroops in a reunited Germany
During a slOr01Y two-hour session
or the Christian Democrats Parliamentary group Erhard said the pre.;cnl.·c of Soviet Iroops on German
";\Iil
after Gcrman reunification
wnuld he "unimaginable
rile Honn head of government
Ind. Christian
Democratic party
l'h:'llrm~ln
llsed
unusually sharp
words tn dissociate himself from the
~llggcstion which his deputy in the
party leadership and Christian De
mlKr.al noor leader Rainer Barzel

Calf 23272 or \

MOSCOW, June 23, (DPA).French president Charles de Gaulle leaves here today by air for
Novoslblrsk~the "b<'aIn" of Siberia normally closed t9 foreigners
~tl the seven·day second
stage of his 12·days visit to the
Soviet Union.
De Gaulle. leaving
Moscow world, beea.use its destiny de·
aboard his presidential "caravelle" pends on the ideas. knowled\le
jet airliner at' 1000 Moscow lime. ond, experience of the people."
will arrive in Novosibirsk at 1835
"Culture, science. progress-this
local" time only aCter an almost is what is Our epoch instead of
3,000 kilometre (ollr and a half former dreams of conquest and
domination
hOUf flight throOgh four time
zones
this is the goal for which
the new alliance between Soviet
The Siberian city of more thun Union arid Fra.nee can be sealed,"
one million inhabitants, is

nor-

mally closed to all foreign VISI·
tors. It h.s been specially open·
ed to General de Gaulle' for a few
'hours this evening .and· tomorrow

to show the advocate of a "Europe
from the atlantic to the Urals"
that the Soviet Union .does not
end at the Urals: but indeed real·
19 begins there
Two Unite<\ States vice-presi·
dents. Henry Wallace in 1944. and
Richard Nixon 15 years later,
have been among the rare foreigners .allowed irlto Novosibirsk
before de Gaulle
In a spe~ch to students at Mos:cow UnIversity last night. De
Gaulle had called for extended
scientific

~pera~ion

between

France and the Soviet Union
The French president said Moscow UniverSity. one of the wQl'ld's
biggest educational and scientific
establishments; was already one
of the principal cent.res of this
copperation
He told the students "you are
working for 'the good of all the

he concluded

It was offiCially announced m
by
Taq that
talks
Msocow

between Soviet leaders and the
president were continued
.in the Kl"'mlin Wednesday
i "Questions o( the all-round ex·
pansion. 0(. Soviet·French relations
Imd' the deepening of .~ccord'betMieen. the USSR and' France were
discussed In the' course of' 'the
talks which passed in .an· atmps·
phere of mutual unders\8nding
'If?
,
.
and cordiality. The dil;cusslon of
the most important .international
problems was also C9ntlnued."
French sources
reportinll on
Tuesday's opening three-Qour ses·
sion said. "when' We talk about
detente (easing 'If tensions) they
talk about security·"
Fren~h

This was understood to apply
to de Gaulle's suggestion that
other West European stotes. not.
ably We.t Gennany. hold bilat'e..
ral talks with the SQviet Union to
ease East-West tension 'in Europe
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J1t~MREStlL,TS

~t'J..,.iKtA1l.iJ,l, . ,,~une~ ~~-:-~~hlar).
~Ih\N~lIlTi!f ~a,.e bee~ glveQ to stu
dents' of 12Hi 'grade

gions

Of

In

warmer re

Afghani"an

ItcsLilts of the cxaminolions were
Innounced ThurSday 10 students of

Roshan ,High Sehool in

Milerlam

L3(l:hmnn:
studenls
of
' Ahmad
'II ,~~a~i. Mif,\"~i~'l·~nd, :?:irghoona Ana

•

on 'ltandaliilr coi

J tlludcn.~i

Y.\ Kandahar:

o( Abu NasI"

and to

Fnrllhi

in

Fnr~h

In

[here'
were, 'h 34 'twclflh
,~ , • •
•
1 ~osna.n

hiS . school·

graders

this

year,

,FiflF.?ri'students' iltaduatcRi' 1,0 were
'·~llt· oft 'problltion"n'nd' ",ine .failed
,:, Fran)' 'Ihe three "high, ""hool. of
K3ndahae,cily,70 boysland 16 girls
graduated'.tbis ye~r, Thirt.cen boy.
were put.

\.')0

nrobalion

and

seven

fail~~

:rhc commencement ceremonies In
"~hool in Farah was a
~pc ....;nl ocb,'~lon as it "\'IIS only Ihe
sc..:ond commencement programme
in 'he history of the sl.:tlool

-:\b~

RFK In S. Africa
COII'IIIII~d from pag~

Etemadi

2

For ,most South Africans this is
weird stulf. They have been taught

"I
(Conld. from page ,1)

tion. are moving ahead on the path

Ihe opposite: more and not fewer
barriers, stark contrasts not com
promises. a world of black and
white-no greys, clear dividing lines

-no blurring of tbe

edges.

of progress and international coope
ration.

Afghan-Polish relations, are

that our official thinking was obso

us

lity of rights and mutual confidence
Afghanis!'an as a fallbful member
of .abe United Nations 'ha. alway.
contributed to the sincere efforts of
all the peoples of the world toward

lihare his town and views, and the
colour of his skin:' Senator Ken
ncdy is a real swinging Senator; but

-

Great Stone Face

lism in all Its manifestations, peace.
and international cooperation.

youth to
him

oilY" the only instrument' to secure

the "oneness" of the world, may
have been in tune. ... 'know 'at
times you must feel very atone With
your problems and difficulty:' .said

f;';in Pae- a
'You hoped to tUtd in me, the

a man stands JlP for an idealt or
acts to improve the lot of others
or strik.es OUI against injustice, be

sends forth a tiny ripple of hope,
llnd crossing each other from· a miJ~
lion different centres of energy and

UK Seamen ReJed Wilson's '
Allegation Of Outside Control
-

World Briefs

LONJ)ON, June 23, (Reuter).-

BONN.

Leaders of Britain's strlkJDg DDlon-thelr members split on whether to retuni' to w.ork-today rejeeled PrIme MinIster Harold

BEHZAD, CINElWA:
At 2, 5, 7:30 p:m
Indian film IItIaa'

communist

CeIlr

KABUL CIN,EMA:
• At 3- 5 and 7:30 p.m
Ind,an colour film SHAHNAEE
KABUL
NENDARA
(Juhan
Ground)
At 2. 5 and 8 p.m
AT' THE
Indian colour film
FOOT OF THE HIMILAYAS

WEATHER
Weather forecast in DeJlt24 hOurs
generally clen<. akies througboiat the
country
Kandahar
Herol
M~,ri

~a.<!!h

Kl\\I!!u z
n~ ~\'

said·

"a

Sharif

t3'C
25'C
22'C
28 G e

24'C
2~oC

----'-'"

~&W'

.w'C

• 5~C

KADSAUdl~tium

The seminar aJso' di.teussW economic
alfairs. related to tra(1siation,' the irri
paca 0(, soCial and econo~ic phcno
mafia: un lanlJua~e. lhe v3ltJe of the
the litcrnry
works 10 he translated,
standard of the language and exchonge
of' publicillions bdween the participnt
ing countries.
Members of the seminar unanimous
Iy ~8refd Ihal tramhuion brings the
.~uthtir 'and translator: togelher
nod
thus results in the strengthening of
friendship betwel:n nations
The participants of the regional semi
nur on translation visited IstaHf today
a picnic was held there in their honour
by the 'President of Frimk:lin
Book
Programmes

Jime 22,' 23,25..26,.27

Tickets 'at American''\iJmbassy, Alltco, ,UNadmin. oftl~ ,
Members Af.,'50
Non.member Ai. 100

PR·,E·N.CHGLU,B
. UndertlieSip' ,of OP

art

,

'
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~e ~",~!l¢ w1th~e Gay Chords at the French
:,

' "

on, Thursday' • JUDe 23.

ClUb,
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For t:ab~ Paone 20$41 or 23Z95
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Cyprus Charges

•

level' talks between Turkey and OJeOCC
had been launebed to diJeuas two

AUSTRALIA DUE

23.

(AP~-Tbe

Aegean islands popula \
mostly
Turkish citizens of G k. descent

by

4WeeKrY'~/igpts ,'
Tehrl;ln- Germany

second nation to ratify the aa:recmeDt
eSlablbhing the
Asian Development

Bank .

.

-

\

1KJ':~41;'C'A¥~~,9~~}e

_S~J:'V1~e' pP,lp,any;

·'i'

v
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Kabul
Tehran
Beirut

The threatened 'aelion was not
spi!\.1ed..out:,but', the' ~up's Secretary, 'Generali ',Dr/:MI"T.' Mel1di,
said 'in hlS'telegi'am,'t,i"the M"ayor
that'·Falllel.,I';'a ,'gues'f of the 'UhJj:
ili<;l 'Stale!" that l'I'ew'Ylirk IS' paii
of Ainenca, ,i1nd ,t/1at New York
Jewa .'are"Americans,' noti'Imlelis
Falsal' BnuJl~:oftl~laI1Y'bY,the

"s

•

dep~

.

an

yprk 1

~rr,

,
'TehriUl
Beirut

,

,, '

~P;
" , dep,
I"~

,

The • government

troops

Coughl in Wednesday night's

who

ballle

were drawn majnly from the first
infantry 'division
whicll
parli.~l1y
si<!ed with lhe recent anti-.govern
ment Bijddhisl rebellion in the nor
'hern provinces
U.S,. cavalrymen and 'paralrooper~

killed 341, Viet Cong and virtually
,. w,:ped ,out a guerrilla battalion durmiles

Jipokes'man ·said. '
,. GQVCnlmenl' and
American losscs
in 'Ihe-~ ~WO aClions were ollicially
d~cribed..IlS' light

1'0900

•-

arr.

";-',., 1100",
1

1230 (
I

The ,W~ile House refused com
ment' F~iday on speculation lliat
!'resldent Johnson might, be moving
iow.d"d~ '\." ~~cision .1'1, i~lensify the
A'l1~lcan air, war agalDst North

,

.'

kms)

Friday.

ing n, Ihree-day battle ;!OO

'-{".\
•
•
,

(32

trom the border with Norfh Viql
nom, u military spokesman said

(320 kms) furlher sOulh. aU,S

• 'II~.

...

ions in separate fierce battles this
week..
'Government forces, in one
of
their major vicrorie~ this yeu r. ha ve
counted 312 Viel C0l.l8 dead on n

baltlefield only 10 miles
~~

r.J!

" '@
~.

4~!'·lr~·~'·~·',;;. ._·Jj· ,,~,

~~~,~ ...4

..

ag:.

11'_'\ r";l
;"o1:·~~' ~

T~J~~hon~i20l-3il

f•• -:

fO"

-

"

::-:.,,-v

\.tI' O:A'{
, .
P''''''''B
... '~2""
•

'·}i.,' ~i

Conyenlent connections
from Kabul
.........

:'YO'h:kS:WAGiE,N
gil;,;, ',"

hll'hg 653 Viet Cong r~~rcsenling
Ihe bulk of two' Viet Cong battal

;I

e ,hI'S., ,3~5" mlns. '

AlIl8.\RI WOBKBPOP

,

r0.\'crnment troops Friciay reponed

SUJ1lm.r;:'S,Ch.'~Ule

UNITED NATIONS, Jooe 23, (AP)
Nepal. after Pakistan, baa ~me lbe

tiabtJy

~

daY.

Fo~eign

receive deliv.er-y.: in Kabul.',

,

'

PARLIAMENTARY
M'/SS/ON FROM

June

Automol?~e!lndServic~ Compap~,~~4~,tWOl:l~nv'~W~ll~
plans: "orl:l~r ailtt'take d!!livery ra,~~b1~re '.i!1 :Eq~,9»,ei ~r;

. ,Sole J\g~nts
dn Afghanistan
.

tions: and .Jala1 ~"J"i~ ..:~viet partici
"panl. Itf the tran.Jution: ~Innr T'hbn

Mi.nistry Wcdneaday denied
Turkish press rcpom that IeCrct to~

ANKARA,

, Place. your orderfor"a:ne~,Vol,l¢w.ilgen With Kabul ,

.2~C

..

,

,member of, Tehran Fraoi<Ihi pUblip'-

Cyprus charsed Thursday that 'Turkey
had published a new map showing
Cyprus as part of Turkish territory

·FOR ~aE:mR
I DELIGH'n
;,'. ,'("~'~ l

39'C

KADS, 'Pres~nts

Kiu . ,M.",Kflfe

f

,34°C

" - . ' ',. I

UNITED NATIONS(' June 25. (AP),

knit aroup of polltiaiJly-motivated
BpeelaUty ... VW ",paln. Loeatmen" had exerted pr~811l1re on a ed In Bbar·I·Nau near United Na.
select 'few 'of the eXeJ:utive of &10M HoilteL'hL 24105, 2286t
the union,
fIigh government sources said
Wilson was referring ,to Communists and Trotskyites active' in '
some big ports. The government
is ~I\eve<\ to' have a dossier on "
t,he :inembersbjp and m"'!ting
plape. of .t 9j:ollP,
,
... ""':
'H,!lgatt~ ~aid he, thought' the
~x~tiv.~ _ would hai'~en', on, " ita de'
maiid for l\O Iinmed,late' ~hour
" ..
,
week iuld" dlWide til tontinue,.. the
alr/'ke '..
h••
it
m"'ta
,apin
l·r r-7;.,
•
..•

Mallimum

4O'C

<

-.

23, (D,PA).-\yest

j'

Minimum

Kabul

bUI

qe~,,::a ~1ij)JaciJie. Call :-7% or
{

V:e~l1am'

.

Robert

Fleminic,

" ' .. ""

Ihe Whit.e HQusc
a re.port lhut. members of Ihe adminis
Iratjun ~1ie.\I~d the ~resident' ~as
r-·:,~,Ijng t/le stage to widen the
nir

.spokc~m~n, would not discuss

.,

•

...a,ull. 'P9ssib1y by bombing ,_oil

depots u,njt" other targels near Hanoi

'~rid Haiphong

t~H, "~

"

,

!:
-~

..

~

KABUL. lIune 25, (Bakhtar),Ten, new lyC!!es and 4i new se
condary ,schools have bee!! open
c"," by. the. Mini.try, Q( Ed!J.cution
througho.ut

the country this year

TJlere are 'now 39 ~ycees

and

lij~ "secondary, schools ip the COun

try,
_
In the ,opening of these schools
the 'people have given moral and

translation of folklore. novels. and on
mllterial support to the
Movern
tional . literat~ ,,/werc {,ltOJDe ..of
ffie liubjecti discuss&l ,lit ,Ali MohatD- t 'meil t '!8l'source close to the Minis
try' of Education said. Thursday
mad Zahma., a professor at
Kabul
There are now 22 Iycees and
Uni~l'1ity. ,Najar
parya Dandari. u

Gennan government spokesman Kart
Has.c denied reports
Guenther Von
here yesterday that' Chancd10r Ludwia
Erhard would lravel 10 Mo~w thi.
::autumn

WUson's Indlreet e~ge that communist agitators are responsible
for prolonglnc the, strike.
William Hogarth, Secretary of far as I know, th~ is no POlitt·
the 62,500-member National Sea- cal control over ~ strike,"
men's Union said in reply to last
He was practically certain there
night's statement by V(llson: "as were no communista on the
union's 4-man executive and he
did not think any branches were
dominated by communists or TroCINEMA
tskyites, Hogarth said. Hogarth
ARIANA CINEMA:
to whom Wilson explain"li his
At 2. 5. 7: 30 and 9: 30' p.m
House of Corrimons statement last
Russian film with Farsi transla
night said ,lie was .. member of
tion,
ZULFIA MAAN
the ruling labour party and intended to remain one
PARK OINEMA:
In .his spe«h-which anaered many
Al 2:30, 5:30, '8 and 10 p.m
left-wins
Labour-melllbPn of Par,
American ftIm FANNY
....l iament. an~
Ihe' t?de
union
ists-Wilson did not Ilfl~ ~he word
H

June

KABUL, June 25. ,(Bakhtar),-TJ1.

!213t:.

fu~d~
.. 'After' E!nest finished spea~, '

he walked home with the poet.
He was Still hoping that some better and wiser man than himself
",otild somedaY '8ppear who looked likeotbe Great Stone, Face.

Seminef'\,Discusses
Tr~n~rat'ion'Of
N,ovels, FQlkl~re

For Fci~ A1raIri'Wl n ,' eieetrlc
ld&eb' 8lf f8lll1I~ P1ai' pr.

eus::

build a curl .. in our country~ We are sure that
Your visit·, to Afgharii'l1ln, will
renl. which can' sweep doWn the
contribute
to
strenglhei1ing the
mighliest walls of oppression
fljendly
"relations.
existing bet1J>is phrase, partictilaJlY, must
have been noted by Dr. Verwoerd, ween the' two peoples,
I raise my glass to the health of
who will certainly attempt to counleract whai
Senator
Kennedy President Ochab:
managed to inspire. Dr. Verwoerd
~o the health and happiness of
is not prepared to sit idly by while your Excellency,
'even 'a section of South Africa's
-to the strengthening of friendly
youth goes ~winging with the Sena ~ relations between our 'two nations
--to peace
lor
daring, these ripples

,

FOil 'BENT
i\lOde' liOaIe 'oPPoidce MJalatry

likenesa of the Grellt Stone, Face.
You, lire dlsapPOIJi~, Iilce the
other times, I-tim ,not·worthy of
that Face,"-the :pOet told Emeat
At sunset the poet weilt ,with
Ernest <to the "place, where Ernest
often talk.1'd to ~e people. ,Emtllt
began to spealt'.:, He ·i8fd ""J!8t
Was' in his heart and mind. (J'he
poet listened ,anl:J felt t1ll\t ,w!uit
Ernest said wail ' bette1:, PoetrY
than he had' 'ever written. ~
eyes filled, with tears. 'Iii' the'
tarjee ,in th~ setting sun he, tIiI1!7
the Great· Stoae"Pace. Tlle!klnd
features on 'Ernest'a face .. 1op~
exactly like the Great StoI:le Pace,
The' poet sboli,ted,"Bel\oldl Behold! It Is Era.est w!)o looks like
the Great Stoue 'Face/'
The peOple saw that what the
poet said was true and the' man
who 'looked like the Face Was

9ur countrymen who have plea
sant "lemories of ,tbe ' visit of His
Excellency Josef Cyrankiewicz, 'the
Polisb Prime Minister. will surely
recall with ~tis!action your stay
among us. Indeed Your' Excellency'. persol)ality and your efforts
for peace have alwa,ys been known

Senator !<ennedy, "but each time

Ten New Lycees
Opened This tear

LOST

Con/d.

I wish your Excellency ,a pleasant
stay in Afghanistan. Y.ou will witness the friendly sentiments the Af,
ghans cherish towardl, your great
people

'as

the "only true international commu

Two studentll were put -.on probil
I:on And four fa·iled to get passing
grAdes.
Governers of Farah. Balk;h. and
Kandahar. and students parents par
ticipat~
in the commencement
l'cremonies in the respective cities

One T~idq~ ()h o!!!De, 2~, ,age 8
mon\hs"gold ~l~\lr"no \leek: col·
lar (leather, strap). S¢table reward gilien founder. Ple4se deli.
Ver it at Pak!~tan 'EinballSY,
Kabul
..

international cooperation. JotaJ and

comple'" disarmamen~ creation Of
atom-free zones. the end of colonia

South Africa alas. is not swinging
nation, .

self repeatedly and passionately

experts among

\of free cooperation based on. equa

his world is bou!!ded by the nearest
hill. his common humanity enclosed
in the tight circle of those who

whom the Senator addressed

a

and Afghan students in Polbnd
Afghanistan is following' a policy
of non'alignmen~ of pea"", of
(peaceful and positive co-existence

letc. He coined a phrase about
earthbound man. clinging to tbe
dark and poisoning su~rstition that

Though .ome ,of the

P~lish

scnce of

The message Senator Kennedy
thus brought tl) Soulb Africa was

gbcters, 14 of whom graduated

The ..Bilghdad gli'verhment in
the paat few a~ has rePorted
that Pelice"d~\lSljlons werlnihder
way Witli hniitIler Kurdish leader,
Jaltil":T.llaliani, a'''former military
commBhder 'Under BarZQhi.
'
The·.sources here, .ho\Vever~ said
Talablini ho' IQnger represented
the Kut'dlsh rebel movement

being

tural fields as is proved by the pre

know your enemy!"

Abu Na.r <chool 'l'p. promoted
from secondaey 10 high, «bool level
I., i~ 1%2 and the first ,group of 15
graliuated from twelfth grdde I""
y~r.
,
This ye:H thcte were 20" twelfth

We are -glad to know that

developed in Ihe economic and cul

and

J'lasr

KABUL,

June

2$, (Oakhtarl.. _A

seven-member Australian parllnmentary
delegation will arrive here shortly
This is the first time that such a
high-powered Austrnlilln delesation has
visited Afghanistan
a
The delegation is prescntly un
tour of Pakistan. ludi:" Ceylon lind
Nepal
Friendly contacts betwecn
Af¥hJ,l
nistan ltnd Austr-dlia were previou~ly
limited to intemationlll gatherings
II is ~opcd that the visit will prove
useful in strengthening lies betw.een the
1",0 l.:ountrics

Negotiations On
R~i1way Extension
CompletedThursday
KABUL. June 24. (Bakhtar)._Neso
tiations on the operation, of ,.0 ra:lway
line linki,1g ,Ch1.rt:lnrl with Specnboldlil(
Were completed in Rnwalpjn~i between
Afghan' ami Pakistani ~mcials Thu~
day.
'.
"'It is. 'expecl~
Ihnt IIp .-o~~tionlLl
l.1greement will be 'signed Il1o;nly.
Abdul Wahab Haider.. Deputy Minis
tcr.. uf P~annlng. chief of the Afghan
del~Mution met .'Pakistani Minister of
Communication Thursdll.y and cxchana
cd views with him on the extension of
Ihc railway line
Th.: a&recmcnl on the opcrlltion of
the ruilw~v will he if) ·perlilUmcc of the
lrnnsil agreements of February 1962
nnd Murch 2. 19lis c(>ncluded between
Afghllnislan and Pakistan

154 secondary schools for boys
IIJ)d sellen lycees and 12 secon
diilY soliaols- for. girls.. ' ,
Mahmood Tarzi in Kabul, Bara
ki Barak in Logar, Shah Mah
mopd Ghilzi in Badakhshan, Aai
bilk in Samangsn" Abdul Hsi Gar
dezi in Gardez, Shair Khan

in

Kunduz, Taloqan in Takhar, Ba;
san in Bamyan province,
PuJi
Khumri in 8aghlan province, and
Emrah Khan in Konsr province
are theriames of the lycees
The ~inistry of Education has
also issued Instruction foe, the in
crease in number of grades Rt
schools

some

Chinese Premier
Arrives In Albania
TIRANA'Uucharest. ·June
:!5
(OPAJ.-Chinesc Premicr Choll En
Lui Friday beg,ln his vi!;it to Alba
nia with l'ourlesy ('nlls on the cen
Iral ('onlO1itlee of the Ilbonian Com
l11uni;t' Parfy and stule offi:-i4lls
Alhanian
News
Agenc:y
The
AT A" reporling this. did not say
whether political lulks h'nd started
Fr:dHy betwcen fhe Chinese and
Alahanilln sides
On his tlrst day ;n Tirana. Chou
ilso laid a. wrcalh .lIl the memorinl
to (he victims of the Albunian strug
~Ie (or' libenllion. "ATA" Sllid
E:trlier. before leaving Bucharest
(or Tirana in Q farewell speech Chou
said he had had "useful talk's and
:10 open ~;("hange of view" on prob
lems tlf common
inlerest" which
would l.·ontr,ibute 10 devcloping
friendly relaHonli.··
\Veslcrn diplomuis have rc('eivet.!
mdicalions that the 'alk~. which took
up 20 hours duri~!l Ihe visit. did not
brina China's and Rumania's differ
ng views on such' Questions as rhe
Sino-Soviet djspule
and Vietnam
Iny closer.
In 41 farewell nddre.'is at rhe a"
port
Chou said he left Rum3nia
wi[h a profound impression of. lhe
ll.'hiev.ements of the people \In Ihe
I,:onslruclion of socialism.
The Rumanian people LQuid be
sure Ih.at in their fight against impe
rialislll led by the United Stales. for
the defence of their ~ndepeQdence
Rumuninn would tilwa.ys havc· the

help of, the Chinese people
Gheorghe
M"aurer
Rumunlan
Prime Minislcr said the
meeti'ngs
""d, tlliks lVe~~ ~CfY useful and ,had
til lien pla~e In a,n a'mosphere of
warm friendship.
They ,:oxprcssed· a
cQrnmon desire 10 s!'rcngthen' friendly
relutiuns and develop jllulti.laterul

cu,opc;ralio!". il,l) all"llelds of activity

JmGAH COMMI'ITEE
CONSIDERS CREDIT
KABUL.

June U. (Oakht.r).-Th.

Communication
.Committee ..of the
Wolesi Jirg"h "!Ct 'ThUrsday ~ornina

and di,eu.sied ,~e 21 oilllion Mark
credit of the aennon 'Fe!l.eral \I..prih

lie. Th.: Dcp'uty"'~iniste:r of Communi
calion answered questions ,"~t forwad
by Ihe depuliel
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).~.' .' Ih~J~~Y:a~~' A~U;~?r ~h'nioiWl

~_i::"l !/1:J.:w.n .'Ny.er. lhiIi"~ .l'O!j~bil
il!ir:d~P'~; I.'mllltJ,~lori,ed"i&Dd',:~I~"ftI.~;Jiou ...
Iii.
.'am.ona, ·lhe'i....U,lqTdO.• '.,haiI""",hlcIc· a
men
,,,new"lypa 'of'ccilnpctl!ionl.1'bC\i c:Ompcte
liJr.
wilh' one' another;.in l\!OOlibi'i~',lly~,
imltatinl wcaltm' Ilylca. and Ub'avagance and u.ini' m.htti~· for,l.tonstruc:-

~~~.J.\.
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.I/ti

. ' ""'Il' -,
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r lIy' 'by ,~l~.~'1#
';tl'~l1~~

p"bll.rlltd eVtry day.o.cepl
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PUBLISHING AGCNCV

tion-', 'wblch often' cos'tlmillions" "of
afghanis

Some. of tho ,wOalthy arc not lltiofled
with, oucb Iavilb· _\litura; thcj 10 •
,f.r·,beyond ·this in ·!juildiDg· nt':>del1)

1llllllI'illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIllllllllllIl1II1llllll1l11llllIr

Afghan • ~oVi.et .. ~i~j

l

I

rcsiden~al ho~. ,in:' NlDprhar

where

they only spend ,'two' months "in the
winter ,~d in the PaihrDan· where

Yesterday n1anU:d lhe! thirty.,

I.

,

•

all!lin••ithey.only spend;lwo monlbs In
the ,.ummcr. 'For tho ,rest of the year

these medeln bowe., buill al' &. COIl

01

millions remain vacant In this way
we l-keep.l out natioiuil 'wealth idle, ob
ICI':YCI Ithe writer,

The writer cxpr,saea tho 'hope that this
group will 1000 realiZe their obliaation
towards the society Bnd tha~ inatcad or
aelfllhly investing tbeir capital in ultra

,

';

#

Afglumlstan an" the Sovie£ :linton :l'.,~ve
been lIv1Dg In pesee and friendshIP',based";::
the principles of ooexlstenee. This bGs,aIso
In
a stabUlslng factor In guaranteeing peace
this region of the world.
. for
The treaty also openecl uP:J'ff ra~~~o
the exchange of visits by tile 1 m .
nations, which by now lSi a tradl~.O~ tn~ ,.the.
history of good relations betweert'lbe,lw01 eGun-

t

l

""Man has' within bisbands today

,

trlesnurlng His Majesty tile 'Klng's last year
ftlclal state visit to the Soviet Union, the Af·
;han-Sovlet Treaty of Neutrality and Non-Agg·
resslon was extendecl·..for another' ten yea1'S.
The' visit of' prime 'MInIster . Mob.ammad
Hashim' Malwlliilc'iwai' io tbe Soviet Union I:t
year was another ·flUltor In strengthening
ghan-Sovlet friendship.· The b1ks-belde In.. M;: lone another's lDternal"atrlllJ's, and. WlU.:ClollUDUe.
cow between him and tbe Soviet lead rs ~ _
. ,to..be buUd "upon the. principles of.~
concluded In an atmospbere of .mutual _~~
. and 'tbns .maDifest tbe good.ne!gbbourtY, relastanding and· slnur1ty. Both s1~ ex~~
.!tlons and 'fruitful coopel'8l1on' hel~en .llhMe
tbelr satisfaction OR, tlR preSelit ,state 0_
two countrles,wlth thelrdllferlng .socIilt .s15Af h -Soviet relations, which arec~rls..
~,
gba~
friendship and,good-itelgbbonr\lDess
tems.
cd y rue
,
. ',
.

arc

and,

may

ty. the editorial ,tressed.
Lack or employment is another Caeto,r

~
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U.S,"commanders. are '&W'J'dedly U.S. forces..iaunched 25.,
.per\ng war produ~tion . and hu"l!I!nlidentl .~'<the>'tl~e of war '10'
2. The m~lve bul1d~p of ~Ied rt\ng m!iral. . In South, Vietn~,!,
Vletna,,:, .,srunnlDg·1n favour of forces continues.. The qruted U,S, plan~
are
supp9rtmg
,the alhes.
'.
. : Stlltes haS.. 2VIl.\l!!O trooPS .he1"l!and grou'.'d sctlons bY.. the allies and
They!eel, t~ey . ':'" sm~h a expects),~ acid. !OO.OIH.L1I!0re be- ,k.eepmg tl1e .VI~tCong from masmon~/l ,oIfenaiye .If·.othere IS on~.• fore· the £nd .0Cthe;yell'.. Near1y SlOg. for ~ff~lI,Slv~.
.
Their optimism stems' J,arge1Y all of theSe.will~comQat'forces .. U,~, military' men feel If Ihe
from militarY success.of.,the past· ra:i~~r than: Ip.i!1i~·, .. ,pr., .,IUpport- Soulh' Vietnamese government
three months, a time when tSouth' 'trdOpi!:' '·T.he~ ':Aimtrilliims . have, ~n . settle ..tb.e..jnternal strife proIG
1.
Vietnam was wrac"¢ Wltl! Poll-' 'JUllt'11'tll§.Iiea''fncreiiili'ii theidorce duced by tfie Buddhist protests,
',~,~.
ft
",
,,'tical1~IIlifli1.mckS:, Viet- from·I.500 to 4.500.•. ·Th.e South ·the..allles.is-time can !'P/lvince the
and ...illing Ihem in forming associa:
a,nd ·.ho~~pers 'will .be~~o~
... al .~·aio~i1ghtlij,g unlte~ere pullep' ~~~,'1j4vel:n.eMlN:.liS~i~l<,~~~tji·,
tJ!~Y.'):,.'!.Jmol win
~ions to conduct various trade an~
~mes.of emergency bUl aJ~ .~!grouP,ll~. ;~~U\e1~~~:'';;·~.~.(.S.
.. {~ ·l~~ Will.iltl,d.~tf)~-..m.b'hi'_1)y :~~~8ry" ~'. A••• ..' ~~
bu,in..s in. more organised and
cab occurnulate' _.~ .....racr.E;v_
..e. o~
'But. some {obser-vers cqn~nd', ~A~:
'.' .'. ~,"Ii~~a~~ou~~ >' P<!11\(;o/\P;!PP.j;C, ~~tmQre!and,
hyaic;'icmlllUlet'.
."
.
.c~pit;'l ,,,,\d IUI~ea.t, tp
_ .. ,{.' .., t,l , etic8ll'r,<ro~eR, . are, ,I; , . . '., . ~k ,\ ' ft!!.-i:OE'l!iiilt.1 .... ~~r 4'f( ,-~., ltor~e \n. S
'There
proCCd!,hol .tdr,16'opo
.,',,(.8,
Jll!rne:m18taklt the'·' l
. Viet.
says the, .commg two
ITe sort of commodities. eaclb oDe country. One of the assoclatio",!~ '~nch m·ade. be~ftheir'idefeat
Congiforteioflsoo;OOO·-estlmat.ed to. .mP/lths.,of. I~he mObsoon season
~:: to lack of capital and manllllCMcnt by the edi~ w~. lor· tailOfIJ ..-., . here.in 19M;' T.b~¥ sax tl;tt: ~ch :ile :i!",Sc!~·I'Wettuun.-( '.1' ,'.... :~.'! . 'mllll:l '\.~'. ',cntic~I;.lh'~!l'!terminjng
skill r.scnlS ilS merchandise in a .way
is ".0 r~n, ,1'1I1d, wh>'. omaUI·tailoco- ,.th~u~ht ihi1y coilld, ·wm if . .ptt:, "I 3.I.l.'l~,,"lClIpQns,"~W.'I .t4ctics'. wl).o·'~'1!:£~ln~ , . '.' .. n,
whic:'dOC' not'comply, with ·the billic
havtn.g th.elC .b~pI ~ ~.~'and~j ~Viet.Minh loug~ .,,00;, '~cJi and, 1;Io~~•. neW'D.'!!~"9f 'j.' .!1'he'.heavy :'·'moosoon. "remalns'
~orking ·In an efficient m",?e~ ICIIIllol ' . lenns. . BUI' .~.;communtsts! Pur·
inte\lige.I\Cl!·' HID .' detectinll . •. ~e· 'h\!O~etl.callY to,the advantage by
standard, of beallb.
If t1iQ Cbamber of Commerce IUC'
Jom blUlw '10 fOrm.._lWOCIal\OI\ 'ODd . sued their .own. form 0' ,g~rrl1la ,Comfl!WllS~ :~d, anticlpatmg . :~~e1')Jlg U,~, aiJI POo/er and res,.
ceedl in ·..tablishinl 'l88OCialionlof
start,worLon.a mucb.]ar~r and morc ''IIghting ~.a· war.~at ,w's as' thl1lr mtel).tl'lJlS.~~.p.aylI!S off.
.tnctm.ll moveme/lt:, of. ground
tradel. nol only ·will individual, trader. profitable scale.
·m.uch POhtlcal as military.
4'"The high .~olll\itY of U.S. and tl'!>Op?';by h~I}CQp.ter.
. allied force, ,bUilt around ,. the ,·he'AllIed ,fo~ ,have.at ·their comThe guarQed. "U.S. . op~misni liClipter. is ;~roV\og'a:'lIeciSlve ibjl't. .'nllJio;l' ll!l' aiT.Qy of new l1l\d old in.
stems from- t~es~.fa.c;tors:
··tl~_f&ctQr::.
icop~:".!!l'e he\nll . ,i!,l~ence:methods, These .include
1: The 'Unlted States anI! .Its. ~ .to ·lift.. ~ps ,S??l{!lY mto . mc,cr<>ssIDg. agents, spl!cl'!1 foralhes "have 'clear.1y.seizi ·:-the' . blittle. ,as g~ps",to· "Pring am, "es camps' ov.erlookingl· enemy
inltiativ!'.·a/ld·~seek~g'
t~the 'rnuirltion' an",,:w.ea~its to\i~e.b~t-forward .POllitlo~~ . ;lii)d behiild
Stanford
M
ilh,
committee
cbalrman
Two
Britons,
including lWalter
enemy
m"eve~mcreasmg .offentl!lfi,elds..,and .even. tl! ,brmg· m their lines" ael1al .phOto reconand
leneral
manager
oC
.
the
AmC('iean
SChwoarz., the. Lagos-based corrcspcm·
si.ves: "·In 'one rect:nt weeklalUed _~ill~ry.pieces.
.'
. n~nce; electronic' night delecNew.pai>c:r.
Publilbeco·
.
AuiJi:latio",
dent .of the Ol!servu and amn,er to
operatioDll"reaChed' a -reenrol lIiiih' .. '5:' U:S. air .atiacka o.n Norf,h lion -deviQCS . wb~h can deleCI
made
the
announcement
lit
a
tW~y
;
the 8.BC, have ~n declanf prohibit·
of :39 Bearch'l111d-destroy ~ Vietnam.are di.srUPt\ng... 8UpP.!Y ·a, Jig/llcd" match. (AP)
session of. the commitlcc in' Paria.
Cd immigrants lind are to be .deported
Satellites are already here," Smith, byll000'troopS'·ormore. Of courSe. and transwrtatlon' 'liltes. Hamfrom Nigeria ~t ,the next atailoble
".aid. "They, wUI loon ·be avaUoble tOt
opportunity.
the press to use
·An o1Iicial' statement ~n .Jone 23
,
r

H 'O,M 'E 'poD 'I:'S S' AT'"

Thurs48Y's Idah carried . an editorial
on the frequency of murder-~. It
said crimes of this nature are committed
throughout the woJ;\d and
DOthing
particular or characteristic to any on.
country. There are, howeYer, some de
termining factors
caUiCS whic~ If
looked into, studied and remedied
welt lead. to minimising the frequency
of murders
The editorial mentioned illiteracy in
this respect. People who are ilnorant
often follow the law of ~e JUDglc
and resort to the usc of force .and
violence in settling their diapUIe& w;th
others or lake reveillc against neigh
bours, relatives or compariolS
. Crimes 'also being'. committed to
satisfy the' crin:tinal's des,irca. want and
greed. The only true remedy is, of
!-:D urse , th'c popularisation of education
and' the complete abolition of illitera·

I\-t.- I'IT' ...'.....1 ~
Vp lllUSlll.·01liN'VII
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~ktt:r'the
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Arab nationnlist ncwlpapcn l'uaday
attac'kcd King FaiJal', vilit to ._.the
United, Slates and
said "brav~ dc
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organise a .world pelltlon with l1und
reds of millions. pf ~iJDa,ures I w.ho,
would pledge thom~lves to sl.lppon
their rcspcccive govl:m.ments in ·any
act.op to "draw up and 'exccute_ treaty
or" general disarmament without Idelay
Noel·.Baker points out Ihat his pro
posal is bar.cd on the cOJ:!;clusions of
the Pagwash 'Conferences 'launched
by E.insrcin. that have .brought to
geih~r scientiltl
frQm all poJjtlcal
and' oationp,t' horizons ·in recent. years

and p,uticular!y.:

liiro,- Brigade
;\!pIiCe. " " .

·,,,llt.:/:::.. ;~<":,'.

f

city of Chaki Wordak '10 Gbami wbich

VOX
or

'he goal
permanent
urgent

uf full

disarmament and
:lMd
peace is realistic:

Results of Arms Race
In his . Impact articlc, Noel-Baker
first rcviews
the
armaments race
from iu start u century ago, ;w~en
military manpower
disappeared as
the sole decisive clemen I in' warfare
He notes that "it is perhaps true to say
that· 60% of the United 'States lCien
tific and technical. e~perf5 arc cngog~
ed in military ,work" with" budget

$13.400

\

million

In the United Kinadom, the figure
for experts is 20%' "Tbere is no in
form~tion about the
Soviet Govern
rc
ment's cxpenditure on
military
search", -he ·writes. "but its startling
achievements in
multl·megaton Due
lea.r wea.pons. intcrcontinental ballis
tic missiles. sputni~ and space flight
show that it must be>-- very high."'

Seilmtists' Responsibilities
The 8Pvernments have cerlainly gol
their money's worth". he comments
(COli/d.

OIL

page 4)
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BUTCHER ARRESTED
roR,. FOl]Jt MURI)ERS
11~~Bl'>lBEJW,' ,·.W.,..'~r; .. 1
, 1RUlY" JWlll. 2$,:.1 ("P).~A;'.9- .
ay that he . bad

J

In the same issue of the daily Etehad
a lencr writer complains aboul the
shortage, of waler 'in Nahrcen River
of Balkh provi,ncc,
The writer. Dad Mohummlld Bela
raf, suys that in the su'mmer the Noh
reen river Is very low. The people of
Hassan Tal in Balkh province use the
same river. The fall In the wa~er level
ur lhe river ODd the ~se of the same
river by the Hassan Tal people leads
to tbe acule shortage of waler for
the Nahreen people t'h.emsetves
The writer recalls that the 'pre~ious
government p1edacd to buUd a dam on
the Nahr"n river so that there will
be enough for both the peo·ple in Nah..
reen and Hassan Tal
Howevc;r. Ih,is promise was
never

The paper expresees the hopc' that
the auth'orities concerned will tak.e im
mediate measures JO buDd the dam
Daily EaehaiJ in, an ,eilitorial discusses
thp traffle accidents in "'the provinces of

.~

~Iilbciill.t.llioili(~jihil.
1as\."011ll

was ·annouqced by Prime Minister Mo
hammad Hashim Maiwandwal in his
recent Cour of the province.
The government has decided that nf·
Mahipar
tcr the complceion of the
HydJ'o.-Electric power phmt at the end
of this year, Chaki Wardak power will
be diverted Cor use in GhazOl
Daily Elehad. published in Balkb
in one of its recent editoriaJs condemns
those youchs who nre engaged in gam
bling or addicted to smoking hashish
The paper suggests chat gamblerli
as well as chose addicted to drugs
should. be prosecuted. The paper attri
butes gambling and other social evils
to
unemploymenl
and
believes
through provision of more job oppor
tunilies this problem can. to a grelH
e.\tent be solved

fulrilled

,rea1'rekl ,aSlP"tIoe, llutCjiel'gailmlttsld '. "'liter,:, hili, ai eitl
'.
. . . "l.....

,,..,.,,i.tbe,litaIe"pro-

Ilaghlan Jlnd Kundl\Z. .

" . ! 'l'
!fhe paper- cxpreuea. CQncern ovef the
evcr, int;rcasina nu",ber (Jf traffic acci
denes in these two
which it attribUles mainly to improper judpnent of
Ihe ab.ility of driven by' the authorities
issuing driving lloen~ The paper' also
attributes the caUJc of' .traffic accidents
10 II10se "drivers and pedstri~s who do
not observe rules an~ rcauiations while
driving and walk.ing; in the streets

areas

•. ,:::

:;:~rr ~7,

.:. '/

'iiatched by seetirlty gu ards as they paint onl! of the three early wam·
'niiJIiJl'~'fill"the'8l!lllstlc Missile Ea,rly -Warning ·Statlon Ilt 'FYllngdalt:, on' the North
Yorksh1re'~oclrs;Eng~d.
"
.
The' men;·.:liiind ·plilir.ed S~laUsta at tile. most dlftlcuU· scaling llnd palntl!1g jobs, are
tackling thel.- t ...ck.lest tUk So· far.

,..;'Ilewe
.

;;fJ;:~~t/"

"Ill London Papas\'

C'orifercnec . in 1962. There. scienlists
36' .coun"tries
staled
that
from

's

r;'l.{~ :

\·'~'~.:ji}\'·.· r ..o:.,-·'·' . . . I.,J;.··II !t·'·j ".

Otherwise. the interpretation will not
serve the rcal pOtposc-;--a map of a
(roqcicr
treaty should be examined
whether it ~as been 'signed and aqcept
cd by the parties or noL Indeed. I am
not dealing here on ihe question of
.c:apacity co- c·onclude t,e,aties, as we
discussed' in Artlcl~ '3' or': the qUe9t1on
~oC Jh'i3li~ity of treatics uDd~r pm II
of our ·Draft. -but' a signature and ac
..J:QIlIan",,_o£ a J;r~ntlcr Treaty as a
main:" in!tnnnerll "should' not be over
looked

Populi"
To Make' A' 'Naclear Disurimament Treaty Possible/

Il>amasc~t

•

" :~';:-;'"

°Peatl( Prit~· W,i~ner Pro:poses "Qperation

,i4Qu~ndtiz.Mazar

CrimiAaV Pr.edure' 'Decree. Law

~

.

t, AFGHAN ,~B~
'Mazar.Kuniluz:Kllbul
Arrival,1230

<&tuAl\Il\

Pepiin~O
KabiiI'lCaJillabal'-KJu>itchl
,DeP!UltUreJlll30
KIiI:l\ir.l{an'd!ihat"Tehran-

.;

'fIle,members of the Ilnterlla~ua.I 0-1,JtIp1e :COinJiUtteeI.have~':Iast deeldeil;' InI:ROine•. ·that
MuDtChlifill'be the Ol~p~.clty,ln:19,'J2;'A'4ireat·ide#.has to'be'tlone Iii .W. Gerinany'sthirdduuest city before thea I iii order to \Ivt:nl9me 'lfresenl ,tr~c congestion, the city centre
_,.~nd the Marl.enplab·wUl have tupJi~1li lwmlnlf. tMilugij at four levels. as shown In this
Sketeb.ls\luecll!Y the ~ch UlI;iI~~t~l.Jl:a~·.9ftlce.IBY1971. It w1ll be possible to reach
"lJieleXblbltionifon the OllerwiestSDfeljl~.iI',shott·Ume.M,unfch's candidacy for the 1972 Summer
, OJmmplc GaI!les was. ~~e !Jndel'. \fut-)iibftOi11':l'tie Olympics are...c1ose,.at hand".Tbe art
lo~ng OlympJc eilthnslQt ean ~,alHhe cuUura} attractlon.of :the city in a few mihutes
trom Marlenl1l atz.·
.
: I:' I I . . I'" ,
,

ArrIval-l~

.,Kablil-Peaha)'lar
Departurem30
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Gaulle" for bis vl.il· to Moscow.
. ~1e ..863:
,
PART xx.~m
Ihe fine or compensation shall
.C.iro new,paPcr. described FaiaalJa.
The contest\ng 'parties' ..attenThe appellate .CoUrt is further be returned
visit a, Ihe apex of ploltina claimini .dance. at the couri which is con' authorized: to issue any. order
PART TWO: Tabling A
the Saudi Monarch will ask Presidenl Bidering tbe appeal is goyerned by seemed uSeful to the Completion
Johnson for ciear-cul prolection, ~I" the.rules embodied in-Articlee ..2·HI '-of-investiplii)D papers as well as 'Protest:'Before The SupreEgyplian lbreats of altack 'on Saudl... of lhia lal"."
"
tlW~ 2l~~ .hl:!iI;I~
me.Couri.
Arab\~.
,..
,:. ',"; \ Ana~IS5f~. ".:;' r~ D fV'
{ :'i .J~~_ifii_l\ii8li\ b.8 ~ 1UlQ)lOelled ·,Artlcle :3ll:e:
o
'Ba.'sal " more Amerieon than . tho
.The Saranwal1S. cluty bol1f1;d 10 ¥.Jqss ~~ order I~ by the
'robe, Convieted,>peJIlOn/'the SaFnday's '"Iah camedan editorial. 'tbemi·tI~!,,"sturbilDg
AI1ICri.~.;!."aid Gairo', AI AIn'e!'L,." "~S!l!r~~e4~~~.
l:.~
If~O~'1 ,,}
ranwali;',1he .injuted party aDd
Sov,et Ocfence. Minillcr . ~baJ.',· .a ~jai1, next·:W~ ~e ~
.~, ~ere» :
on the translation ~inar in . Kabul
The> council of Pakistan newspaper&
abio,the oivil:deiendants have the
Rodion Malinov,ky Wednesday claimed' . CoUrt, In thia. case, the.,appellate
"Hnd the appel,late ··Court, reali- :right :to·,protest finlil· .. st:ntence
which is about to end. ~e only ·sure
adopted ..o· resolution Tucaday "moDgly
tbe 'Soviet Union could bave .inal... notice shall be considered urgent- 2ed ..tbat some annu\rilentsl exist dI:awndn:cases of,feIollY.1md misroad 10 progress and prosperity, .it said. .. dCploting the ·arrest of Thfazzul
handedly IIp.rated Europe and So~et
Iy,
'lI1Ht~e- sentence llaSsed on' by the demeanor In' the suprem\, court
is through science and knowledge.. It ;....Husain•. editor of che daily Itt./aq. of
TroopI mi8b1 have crolsed .the Rbioe ArtIcle 355:
ol'igmal,'couri or. the measures on .the fo1low\ng occeslon:
so h;lppcns that modem science an4 .. .D~..and the, fodc:itUrc of his printing
river before anllo·American landiQ,.."·A member of..the· collegium for adopted thereOf, it may.th~,cortechnology' has developed thc mOlt if).
p~ess under the defence of Pakistan
(a) lIthe protested,,sentence. is
Malinovlky m.d.e lhe ltatemC018 in appeals sha1l provide. a rel?"rt .on ~ the annu!"'el1ts exlsti'1 g: .'in founded on an 'error'made in the
Europe and the wrst.em hemisphere.
rules
the Hungarian newlpoper MilByor the. matter that is· mcluslVe of the,pl,'OCedures ·fulfilled and ISSue interpretation or .application of
The only way developing nations
Husain was arrested· at hi. oftlce
N,mzet in commemoralion of lhe 2$th',· .the follow\ng P<lillts:
a,·.juclgeinent.on the caSe i\sl!lf.
can make use of Ihis knowledge ~. by.. 'fhursd4Y' night and hi. preas seized
th.e daw .or thtl \nfringement
anniversary of Ihe Germon' atlacl< ·~oit
·(a~ Summary of tht: case;
. ArUeJe(358: '.
.
learning foreign languageil or translat..
Friday mominl. cnusinB:.IUlpen,ion Qf
thel!eof
the Soviet Union.
,.
(b), Inculpalor.y ,,·and
. rebutlinl
..But If: the orlg\naJo courrs or
ing into their own ,(aDauales. The later
publication Of three' newspnpers 'run
(b) If some appears.in the case
evidence;
. der,. ptht:r'.than:a ludge"!e'!t pascourse of action is indispensable for the
by - Husain.
'
Ic) If some annulmenl ~on
(c~ Other Issues' considered In· ed on ·th!! object of the pasc. 18 ,ispropagatiQ,D and POPUlarisation ot'
The resolution add,cd: "This mect~
He said "i, was the srnaJhing Dl ·the
la\ned \n the . procedure has aft1U1; .
.
. " slted.·in, terms' of its' being, .non-, •.f~t~ tl)e' content.' of senlence
in, of .Pakiatani· ~iton .feels tbat the
Geiman-Fascist .armie~ jnl' the KunSt
science and technology.
(d j, BeIl\led' measures taken comi>e1e\1t .for conslderlnjl rilte (d)' IfJ,the<accused be condemned
That i, why the holding of the trans'neUon of4'the East·Pakistan government
battle which made it clear to allied
.
.case or a sub-issDe o!;.tayinll •..ijle to. death..
lalion
scmh1ar is signifieant for' the 'strikes a severe blow on che freed;om
leader:' tha~. further postponCQ1en.t .•of~ thus far.
..
The~el!Ort .shall 1>0, Bigned bY h~I~' ~ \ the lappelcounaries from this reaion which are.
of the press' in hki~tan.
the ~Qnd.ft!?'nt m,Jgbt lead to a 8inaJ.e"~
'When 11 death .sentence does
participating in it. concluded thc cdi·
.
.
-f1andcd amaahiJ,lg'. of the whole G~ , Its writer ,aJ1d read 'out at the" "latMurI;' ~ftef~~Jia~.lvng al)RulC!!
notc/come. under -the' jurisdiction
(orial.
The In~erna~onal Press 1'elcco~muni~ 'ond N~ (ront~by thc'Soviet Umon."·· session. Having hear4 the rePO~! (~ll1,.Arde~t",a~1 . a b!,ck "the
of Ihe : Supreme Court by obserThursday'. Ani, wried an editorial ca!ions ~ttce,: J~) annOunced
MalinoVsky pra1Kd lo..~ .~": ~he court listens to the . stat~ .. c4S<!'to t the' orlgl. at· coun '.. for vjng tlte' foreg.ojhg p.u:agraphs,
m'll1ta mad~.by ,the :appellant and a.<j-judicatlng Ihe crinjlna~ ".case the.,S~!"anwal!:jS. dil,t~ 10 take the
sugs.estin~. lhe Cltablis.lJ.mcnt.. of ian as~
Tu~sday!t . Will CO<!pCraf~ wt~ the
but--criticised Che poor preparation.. ~f
. '. "'\'::'"'' I
sociiuion. r~ferrinl Ihe MPbazardl"l'~' :,:,n,''''· N!,lI~D' ,E4~tjOqaJ, ~ICIlti!lc the Soviel army for a war witb Hlllq examinea the.evidenCe. he I addu··' ',per ae,·
,,c"!'.I1· before.'the.Supreme Court
,,·.d ... , '.
.;
:
by".Iaw,:
'.
disorlan i.sed .hops.to be seen any~her~.
ond Cu!tural Orll/Dllliion .(~) ""IQcmwlll";·,'·1p4ay the Warsaw ·P..~ 'il ~eiI .. Then q,lher,&iaz:tlt:S.;arellilven· i ,....-uoll!)!W:· .
in Kabul cily, the editorial urJOd;' ~e ' . 10 P~"",~.1lJ<i '!.~. of (COlllmllnlcalion.
llie reliable. protective lhield of 1~' so' >,:th~. :QPP,9.i1unity .. to,·"gIVltl ~!!".; ,,~.HI\d~ the; ~oi,t~ \:on~ld~f~g..,'Utt: . ,1rhe~\njuJ:ed.,party ,and the c1vll
Chamber of Commerce to look loto
satellites.
,cialist ~countries' achievements,'"
" ~o!l. :.,. :all" ...,,·cxplanation ""!'~~1,'~11!'~' that ·the· f~al ,9'!f da n t . . may..Iprmest ,·.that part
,and.1u. tiy tlte," II~ Is illI'ant- l"cldent.'wBli a' fl1/<!J;l>';- ·I~ ..~, of .a"sent~nce· which ·.crihcerns 'the
the po..ibility· of eriq)llC"ling th., J'COPle. .
'
.
..
. . ,.' .
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lcadina to crimes of various nature.'
It is 10 be hoped that .in time, and with
the implemcntatio.n of various Ions·
announcing
this:' gave
the
nBme
term development projects this factor.
of
the
other
Briton
as
(00 .will be eliminated. The editorial
Major -Alalltair- David Forbes i Boyle,
suggesle(J chat the Ministry of Justice
but gave no indication of the ndule of
might set up special courts 10 d~l with
his pccupaion nor it gave the reasons
the murder case~s which have beep. pend·
for thc .governments action.'
ing for yean a~~ wo~ld ~trea~inc' .J\,: '. .,..Ear;Hci ~s flODtb ~~thc. LondulJ Tele
syslem of admlOistrataon 10 away... · , .grap); \cPn'es~de.ot David Losbak
10 deal with caICs
which may \leI ,.~M. -tI~I~",,\~.~bitcd inunigranl
brought to co~rts in the future qU,ici'" t ;, )il:':NIi&eriatU~dePOrtcd fo~ "Calle pub
ly ll~d WiUl efficiency:.
.
~ • ..ueatiq(1·~, ",.~e~I~_~W~I.recent nor

AFGHAN

,'.

.

·arenumerous;boplscl~nglhe

", '.l
. "'.J>

modem houle,. they' wUl channel their
wea.lth . into productive
and creative.
channels
:rhe writer feels that the well-to.-do
can very well invest their money in
small industries and other ccon.omic
projects
without endangering
their
financial positions while at the same
time aiding society throqgh new c::m
ployrnent opponunities that f'i11 follow
their ·investments.
Since our oountry's economic situa
lion is strained the wealthy should see
Ihat their cBpital is used in ways tho
will help eliminalc the problem
In another recent issue of the Daily
Dewo a letter writer suggests that the
butcher shops screen their windows in
on1er (0' protect the meat (rom nies
\\
and other insects.
The writer. Ghulnm Sakhi. also SUS
gests that municipal corporations help
buteh,rs in designing windows
that
will improve the appearance of the
shops
A .daily Faryab edit9rial discusses
the question of a' ,ity postal system
The paper says that the estab.liahment
of a city postal service will Cacilitate
and spc:ed up rountine communication
among the people and -suggests thai
such a system Jhould be set up' in the
,
province of Farynb.
Another editorial of the Daily Far
yab stresses the need for
collective
cooperation in strengthening loca'l folk
music. Our folk JOnlS and melodies
have a special quality which ·so Car is
preserved. But 'in order to make better
use of it in enrichina: our music we
should sec that it is strengthened and
improved by encournaina the vocalists
and instrumentaliaU. notes the paper.
The p~r also suuests that those
people who show talent tor 'folk m~slc
should be introduced "to Radio ACgha
nistan for further trniniha and expor
ience.
.
Daily Sanayec, published in GhllZDi
in a. rccent cditoriol praises the govern
ment's decision to transfer the electri

"

The paper expresses the bope

~mctllinl '\'i11 "'\..cip~. ~!>9~1 il
th~l
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10
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j ALALABAD. June 2S. (Bakhtal-).-·
Thi!i year 24 !ltudenls graduated', from
Nang:\rhar Iycecs.
,t.
I

TIi~ new Rr:i;duates :.wcre . introd,u~
the govemo-r of Nangarhar: by: the
chieC or the proYincial educationl de
patlment Thursday
10

KABUl. June 2S.

(oakhlar~-Moh

ammad Moosa Shafiq; an adviser, in
lhe Foreisn Mini!ltrY. left.Kabul Thun
dlly for thb Uf!ltcd Statcs! to aUend a

. r,

scmin3'r.
.
The seminar on ,ntemational affaiR
w~ich

is orll"nised .by Harvard udivOr

sit)' will beaio on July, '4' and condntics

for one and a half month,.

TALOQAN.

lune 2S,. (B.khlar)._

rhe floods in the river Panj damaged a
mud dam in the area of

DorlJand

11114:tdari, The (oreslS in Dorqand ,area
Ire still threatened by the floods.
Ol\ryand island ill flooded ~d com
municalinn with the island is difficult

KARUl.

lun. 2S. fBakhlar).-oul
Aqa Sheerzai and Mohmmad' Mohsen
counlerparts at the Teacher's Academy
l('fl Kabul Thursday for Oslo for tur,
ther $ludic!; in English under a Nor~
wc~ian go ...cmment scholarship

KABUL.

lune 25. (Bakh·lar).-The

General Assembly of the Electric C;:om
pany of Kabul mel Wednesday and in
Iccord.mce with articles four and eight

of the camp,any's regulations' declared
di~~ollilion

II ..

A source in the Ministry of Mines

and Industries said the duties of the
I:om"nny will henceforth'. be handled
hy
the newly rorm~
F.kl:lrtc Institute

Afghanistan

fhe m~ting was held in (he salon
)f O'Afghanislan Bank.

KABUL.

Illn. 25. (Bakhlar).-The

hi!:! cankers put into operation by pri

V.lte companies to transport petroleum
have proved economical. said Ghulam
Ahmad Popal, chief of the government
monopolies Thursday
The slale saves 2n million Afghanis
annually by making use of these tan
kcrs. he added
The lankers are operaling in accord
ancc with an agreement reached by the
advisory. committee of the governmena

monopolies. Momtaz transport alone
operales 150 such tankers

KABUL.

Jun~

2S. (Bakhlar).-Dr

Falakh. II WHO advi~r in the UNICEF
central o'Rice in New York met Abdul
Samad 8aklJ,shi. the' President of the
Rural Development Department and
discussed with him the ways of speed
ing up the transportation of equip"
ment goods n~ed for public health
projects of the ~epanment
Programmes to improve environmen
lal Hygenc projects run by the rural
development project with the help or

H6RAT.

lun. 2S. (Bakhlarl_-TQ

Improve Il)e handling of law in Herat
rrovince. a meeting presifj~ ovec by
Mohllmmnd Qadir T:4raki; President
uf Public Security and, the High Court
'iel up I~ try judges. ~as held Thursday
rhe mccling was llttended by the
governor of rhe province. judiciai offi
l,:ials. officials of the public security
o:ticc. and woleswais
Afler commenting on the values
If the constitution.and the balance of
"ower between the ,three ocpns of
lhe .slate, Tasaki said that the woles
wals must be the assistants of the
mdgcs .and vice versa

De:GailUe·To See
NOVOSIBIRSK. Siberi.. JUde
25. (Reuler).-Presid.nl· de G.ulle
Friday visited' the new 'nerve centre
of Siberian for.sts and today was
likelY' 10 see lhe launching' site

At. 2. 5. 7: 30 and <): 30 p.m
Russian film 'with i Farsi transla
'ZULFIA MAAN

liun.

Al Akademgorodok-he

was

At 2:30. 5:30. 8 and 10 p_m
American film FANNY

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2. 5; 7:30 p,l)1

here (rom· Moscow Thursday

two

~ays

of politica'

Inlks

after

w;,h

Kremlin
leaders, to ll' welcome
generally agreed to be warmer than
on his arrival in Moscow on Mon

day to begin his historical

12-d1lY

Soviet tour.
Almost all the one million inhabl
tants on Novosibirsk and many pea
pie from the surrounding agricultu
ral area. appeared to be on the
street~.

The General told his aides he was
'extremely impressed with the spOil
lnneily and warmth of the reception:'
The French Jeader's visit to this
.. rapidly developing city and its
science settlement is seen as a sym
b91 of. the increasing scientific and
technical
cooperation
between
France and .he Soviet Union
Siberia is being turned into a mas
sive industrial arca 'and ihe Russians
believe' that within ,a generation it
will become the centre of the Soviet
Uoion's economic power
Novosibirsk itself, once a back
woods settlement barred to foreign
tourists, today boasts· an up-tO-date
nuclear research centre: and is bid

ding ·for. the litle of capit.1 of Asian
Russia

Geneva Disar."
ConferenceResumes
Plenary Sessions
GENEVA. June 25. (DPA).-The
l7-nation Geneva disarmament con
fcrence ,resumed its plenary scssjons

here Thundny. ,
USSR chief:detegate Alexei Rosh

chin declared ~ 'his . predecessqr
SCm yon TsaraplOn had done before,
lh:lt Soviet U"ion could nOI accepl
rhe American draft for a
nuclear
non-pr9lifcration t'realy as' a basis
for negotiations, since the draft con
r:lined several gaps
For instance, if legalised the pas
sirl£ 011 of nuclear weapons within
military alliance.
In contra'st. Roshchin said, the
Soviet draft had neither gaps nor
did it offer Jny wa~ out
h~ was not
understandable' lhal
the United States did not want to
accept it as a negotialing basis

In reply. Italian delegalion chief
Fnmcesl:o Cavallelti said the con
lrary w~s true. It was not the west
that blocked the negotiations, "'but
the I Soviet. delegates.

William

C

\, Although. he said. he h.d
pol
wllnted 10 'speak at Thursday's scssion. he h.d 10 Slate now tb.t· the

ltie Americ~t1$

of IIdvocnting tbe .proliferation '1f
a'omio we.pOns' th.•t Ih. USSR was
the only st.te lendinjl a b.nd. in
prQlif.ralion and tliat it had become
guifly of' having. helped Cbin. to
become

an

otoniic pt;)wer
Rosh¢bli>, .speaking on~e

Indian film Klnr CoDg
KABUL ClNEMA
At 2. 5 and 7': 30 p.m
Indian colour Dim SHA'HNAEE
KABUL.
NENDARA·
(J.sh.n

physics

mathematics. electronics" and

logy

.

.

geo

more

Disarm Pi"~~U~~1
Con/d.

Irom

Page'"

KJEL. W. aer/llilny. JU~t
2 • (OPAl
we".
Gennany Frid.yurCCilved Prjn Philip.
husband of·' Qo~' .Eliia :" of Eng
l.nd••t his. Kie\. .reJlil~nC!'· .it~ took
him ori- a Itrlp;~o!.nea~byr~.qeck

Although it seemed in 1955 '~at the
urrimate" weapons had' be:en "evised
everything' produced in tha( year is
long since (Jut of date; 'there 15· now
a total r~volution 'in militarY equipment
herr five years".
After describing progfC$S io
con'
~entional, biological and chemical wea
pons. onti-missil,e missiles! ~, ~..~was ..
fare in space, NoclaBaker:ex.rn1Dca/.lhc.
claim that the .arms
hu ~led,·lto
indirect. industrial "and scientific. bene
fitS.
..:'
" . "'/J.,)~~i;'
To say thnt miliwry research is SO'
clally desirable· because of die ~ bene-:
fits it brinKS dvil. industrY is DOt ;ority
an economic· ,a~su~,it)';. i~J}S }~~: exact
conlrary of ··the:'trotll. Pl'ilfClslf•. .Soy

P~e,sident Hein~~eii r_ I,~ •.ti~e .

".

FOOT OF THE

H/MiDAtils

I,

J:! r

an;nament . ~oiJr' .i~ 'the Uqited }~tatcs
has starved ~meriaw., ind~ ,'of the
experu it. need!'> ,"~cf.'b .... cauJed it .10

Indonesia Jrouth"
Demand Sukarno's
?'owers Be Removed

,

JAKAI\TA, June 26, (AP).Thou$.ndS .oC Ihdonesi.n sludents
chAptina' ··ineri;lek.a" (freedor\1) 11)38
8U.~~iSlde 1\1.· 'congress. bere Sat'RiiJ.~~._~ aM:. ··c.lied . f'1r Presider t

fall...behiiiA:.. the .ill\nd.rds of'.-li1odem

c~~ipri1~~t:~~ industry. o( ,oth~{Coun.

trIes...
~ ;,~(t
'The' BritilR Prime Miq"istec T~ made
tljc' um'c point' iri ,·oecembu. '~ii.964"

a.. Iit~:', of

:1'-

\~, ,', {~tfl~·im.1j;~j!1!l:~·

'..

,Idnauagcs

~

Albanian Leader
. ,J,J\~ Oppositio~
Movement In China

lnduin :Pr.emier'To
I"
Q '.

official visil',from June 1'1 to
y'~r.

rHe.•

22

th's

"'; " d '
~e.dS".,of the two .stales. tbe

comnitinhjue says, discussed q~
tin~,,"';;[~iQ.ing Jo the relations ""I.

..

~cen~tbc

two countries, the· situation
in"thc Middle East ~nd IlIe interna

liotii!!; sjlililtion.
The heads of' Ibe -,\\,O .stat.s re
.ffirm.cUbeir aJlesian"" 10 the prin
cip/F.S· aiid,:purpilses of the United
l'latiQ.ns c.b.rl~r .nd .expreSsed their
f~oJ\I• .•~lively fo {upw!"!' the'. orp·
Qisation: B9th · ..tatesni.n "denoj1nc.
ed ·1~~·.PoIic'Y of racial diso/imio'ation
.~ll sir.ssed ..the ~ecessily of abolishi.ng~c!>loni.Usl)I in·.U its shaPes

~

"

I ,

. . ... _ .

@' .ldfth."
ShQr.e~tt
1.., Kql;lul:!

or" power to be ,trans.ferred .(0 stron'g,
man .$uharto.
\
- The, slatement ·Mid if Sukarno is
ever abs'cnt. -Suharto· should become
Pr~,si~enl

.
Th,s should be done un.der
~ti\\>ers approved for him by

.the
the

congress.·
.J
It, al5.o ·called on Suharto ;10 n-ame
q .QeW cqbjnet ·nnd. the: request .wAs
~nOI"~r, indir'1Ct .call. for Suk.rno·s
JlQw~r 10 be· rudely- removed
Iiy .~iShl~,. it sh\lul<! b. the Pres,

dep'l )\'ho seleels his ca"inel
SIl~.inO:S a\\t!<waril loo-m.n cab.
net is already under lire and m.y
be chan~ed ~in, the next few weeks
~oJ~tes'l,. 'ilVe reported

1.J '

Di'r~cfFIi9h.t
.
.',
i
..
I

"

,

'

l

'.. .

of

"Prague

J~;;.i~~'l·L:'1" )t:~f.."'l Nt~
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\
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Pak AirFore~
Chief Visits USSR

DiScusS Forming
Literacy Cor.ps

',"

.,"

MOSCOW, June 26, ,(AP).-A
Pakistan ..military, .deleaalioll led· by
KABUl, 'unc" 26.' (Bakhtar).-The I Ihe"Commander in ,Chief oj. Pakisplantins o( cotton, provision of penon- I tan's Air Force, Nur Khan. arrived
S.turday.
.
.
nel for the hospitals and the formal;ion
T .... called il the -lirst _ Pllkistanl
of n literacy corp' were Sdme of $lb
military delegation to visit the Soviet
jcOts'~ that were debated by
various
UQion.
committees of the Wol~i Jirgah Sa

I

turday.

.

On' the proposal. m.d. ·by Mis. ~-l
dlJa Ebrarie and Mn. Mo.soma I!&m.t~
Ihe Committee on the ·Cultur.l Aff,ai...
'the

Pakislan has been a member of
two anti-communist
western alii
ancCs ond its air force 'has been

equipped with American aid planes
Some were lost in th.e Kashmir war
w;th India last year. however. and
Washington has been relu.ctanl
to
supply more
Since then, Soviel-designed ~ Mig

Jet fighters supplied by Chinese h.ve
appeared in Pakistan, Nur
Khan
himself flying one in the /irsl pub
lie demonslralion of them e'arly this
year.
Pakislan hilS expressed displeasure
to the Soviet Uniop over
Soviet
weapons sbiRments to India . .since

the Kashmir. war. Pak.iSlan qa~ nOI
bee.n publicly r.ported
r~ceiving
Soy~e~ .. we:apqns.
. _ .t

.5.

p..ikistun sources said Nur Khan
'would have exptor~tory talks on

topics they did not specify.

VATICAN, YUGOSLAVIA
RESUME RELATlQNS
~

break of 14 ye....

l1:Ie move,. mluked a major lumini

Point in the Ro""," C.tholic Church's
a~p'roach' to die' ~ommul)ist 'wp1rld,
mis~ion

in a communi$t <:apita\ tor Ihe

fint ti'1le since 19S2 and iioiiited the

j

,

way to· possible diplomn~ic ti~s with
other lan.ds. includina the Soviet Union
The accord to normalise relations
between the' Vatican and Yugoahivia.
WQS si~cd in Belgrade and. announced
simyl,taneou~ly there .'on'd al the' Va
tleul'
Yugoslavia promised complete fr~

,

~,,!':' ~~
'''' (d' ,~.Ll~l
. '~. :1"'\J'7;.n'

Hera!

dnm of r~ligion .nd. reco$riiJed

20496
(,."inema

"
,-

"

~

•

"the

risht of the Holy Sec in 'the· 'QXercise
f'.f its j~r~iction in ,the Catholic l;h""Rh
in YU8Qslnv,ia in spiritual. rc:ligious and
e«lcsiastlcal maUen... ••
"
The Vatican vowed that 'Roman Ca
rholic c1efllY In Yugoslavia ",would abs.
tuin from any political activities

;

•
t

,II

gave til. Holy 'See' • fonn.1 diplom.tic

Mmri Shllrif

:Jadai ,M~iwand
Hamidi 'Store

Asked

jf o,n o,rms delll were· likely,
the
sources sBid nothing was imrpincnl

.fter

LC~E6riJ!j~ootv,~::&it;ifNES
8PINZARAa6TEl'.';"'·
, ':,-..'" ~2~w j:t'·1.:J1 ;~, ..

Wealher forecast
~~t';U: hours
generally dear skies throu8J.<)ut the

Jf.~JRbers

-The Vntic,nn and YUjosiavia agreed
Saturday to resume diplomnlic relations

,·~1.1Atriviin~~~~uI:.,!;OO:·hMl,,departmg

'}.',E' ~W .:,;,·r":,,,;'.. fi

seized power tn Pekfng and set LIp
a (revisionist) government
'TIll' blows that ,were dealt Ihe
opposi\ion and' that are still being
denlt out by Mao Tse-Tong And
the communist party were b' grest
victory," Holtba .dded

VATICAN,' CITY, )U!le 26, (AP)

New' $chedUle effedtiV'e'lJ'u'n'e 9th

l

Jirfiijh

The: Direclor of TraDspon in the
Ministry of Mines nod industries ap
peared before the Commhtco of Indus
In' Dons Tre ~round Iroops Sa- I Iries nnd, Mines and a~aweled q~tiODS
turduy morn'ing recovered
bodiesrclated t9 the trunspon In the MIOIlI
s·ix U.S, nir cavalryman lp U Ir,y

H:-n'i"-:fj.! Ht· He!!! r!' ).,

,THE

.

EnJineer Ahmadlillah. th'e Minis

to ~..rQp.~,

K~.b ... I.-Ath·~ns-"

called Fols\er's rem.rk unfair

tl O n '

ter o( Public Worb appeared before
the committee on Public Works and
Communi~ation and llnswered qucst~ons
..ftlated to, -his, Ministry
Abdul Wahab Malikyur, Dep~ty
'""Minister of Interior, nnd' Abdul Shn
koor. the chief of gcndllrmerie and
police department, appeared
before
ihe com·mittce on the InterIor Mairs
and nn!Wered questions on the beha
\/jour of security officers

EV~NI~G
IN·'P,R,·~GU£
I
.'
. .
•

Before the seminar's ending
was 'annoWlced, the participaDts
thanked the cultural and educa
tional .ci.{cJes of Afghanistan ~or
t~eix:.Eos.PJ,'talilY a!lc:l w~rm rece\"

had a prc:limino.ty 'discu's.lc)fi of
formation of ' die litero.cY corp

A~TE~QQM;.IN:;!~1HENS
. I, . ..'

Hoxha lashed out' at. the
Soviet
Union .nd condem~ed the party
opposiliOh m,ovement in .,People·s
Republic of Chin. .t.. r~ption
Friday night for
visiting ,Chinese
Premier Chou En·Lai, the Alb.nian
radio reported Salurd.y
He .said "it woj1\d h.ve been illS
aslrous felr Ihe world if the enemies
of !hI< Cbine.. cominunisl party had

~

0

•

,

nian Communist Party -Chief Enver

The sludents .c.lled for Ihe m.nd.te

'

~

• •
~

D

.

~

VIENNA. June 26, (AP).-Alba·

cusSed Lrnnslation of poetry, need for
tr,anslation. and the provision of ~d
jng material for youniestcn

rity 'to enforce any of his'·decisions:

,-'I8II:..l7~l.o;, .lJ$PJ;l,
And'y@oskWiO

1'11" ..' '. .

'j~l,otl' .them in' yolfr( _l! 'h!\{xt trip to
,I~:".;~' Jr ,"'~~rm~",ypr. USA? There .(lre: .1'10
'iJ~"\ -._~~Ittna.' l'E8gti ('t:ikce'pt. "fOnr{.our
~n{l,l~!'::r~'m(,~~$fay, fcourse) I
. '.,.
.
. ,,~ ".
.TPlere. are many other ~t9P'·,;"ov~r
1 "-i
'Il"
.
"
-' •·.. '.·.r· .,.
.
,. f~ i~ ,,'<0 "I: possJ~IIIt1es~. also IO,:.othElr·'.'p.(irts
..;
of ,:the worldl. May WEt'1i~;t",~rtifore
.
sugge~lthat· you cii:iii·u$.: cit Y~)Ur
Trav'e( 'Agent when "Vqu;: '; gre
r:>lonn!ng your next trIp? We
will gladly tell you all' about HI
....

i~~' (~:1: ~f~ff.\I~~~ ~~
i~1Silah .'1frlqi!'lMo_~~ed IF'
lPlllll.Vi, wlio:.'Was.lth'Mor&co on:'JI)

~

Saturday's meeting. presid<!<i
over by the USSR delegate dis-

qn ~at"rdIlY evening, attiqlJlll
lah Pazhwak. President of FrankWithoul the mandale., however.
lin Book ~rogramme. gave a reSukarno would not l)av~ ~'~UI)\O ~'""ptiov il1 :110110ur of the partiei.
power revok.d by congress. :

~ . "",/",tllt!e. !i(tlhy not iR.ffu~~,al1 or so":,e

RABAT, June .-25.:-(Tass)..~-A..joint
MorocC8Qilraiti.n. commun~~Jf 'bas

: ,',

ed and ·that prizes be given feir
good translations

head:~'DuI' de'!'aitded tIIHiui;'dall!' of"

l

:;~,t~:~~!,··,~;~;~;~ei:~o:~'~_~~~·j:'~~:j~~~~:§~~~

I n outlining the responaibUitJ&
of
Ih~ .scicntists themselves,
Noet"Bak:er

",,'

'i-'IJlF""stuaent' s~temc"t ' I, ' n9't
'cal1!lo~' SiJ1iarno to be'a··mere fluu,e-.

"

lnl ;".I~~;.H~"I:".nl:r,'··

development expenditure."

~-o .!.d",,!;·;,·,\:-I'~

.~PN."-LI n "f."~~~ '.' :1~_-lr;:!';' r,' "~'d-'d' p" ~-'-'

~iti
:fN-i,~~~FT"'";:nim'~
.' ., ."...•• j:!,.~: '.,'.

our real resourCes in' ,teanB of (oreign
excha:ng'e, $Cu~ typeS of , manPQ~er
a~d load on ,the most advanced indus,
trie's... Defence uses' one' .fifth of all
quaHfied scientists 8cCoun1s now'" for
about 40 per cen·t of all me&t\:h and

c,.

(or st~dying

ween these countries be augment

eminent .tisu -and technologistS on

reminds them or their sharl!: in ·..the
use-or misusc--or Illnguage to' obs:
cure the realities of the present anns
.rnce and of nuclear war". As· 'ao\.'CX'"
, - "." If!',
ol'11ple, he dtes tfie .word 'tactical"~·
in reference to sn:utJler nuclear weapoIlI.
No one thought ·that ·th.e Hiroal1.iJ:i'"
bomb was lactical in 1945.
II hac;
caused casualties many times as:: great
'as the total strength of thc 8ritis" J
Army of the Rhine, 'This view of ;~',f
bomb was universally shared until tb~
firsl H bomb was· exploded in 1954
Only then -did the' 'Oeneral Staffs be
gin 10 say that A bombs were 'tacti
cal
Other terms such as 'kiloton' and
megaton' also tcnd to obscure (rom
the ordinary citizen Ihe great destructive potential of weapons.
N~I-~:
ker poinls out thllt a 2-megaton wat.
head, which has nearly double' the.
ploslve Power Qf nil the bombs drop
pcd art Germany in six year. of war,
may/'now be referred to as a 'low
yield thennonuclcar deviCe
Besides jargon ph'rases like 'mega
corpse' tll miliion dead bodies)· - or
bonus kills' (death not from immcd
iate 'bom,b etrc<;t but from fal.l·out). he
mentions 'counter-value stratcgy' which
menTis dircct~ng the Orst atr;ateaic nuc... I
lenr nttnck not on military ta.rgc&l':' bpt',"
on centres of population and indUJtrY.;'~
The lnyenlion or th!= phrase 'coun'~
ler-value' to describe the murder ~f' ·a'
nlition wilt rank with historians of the
future' as a classic exam~le of .;ttii:
militarisi thinkif1a ·of I?6S"-

treatY'dpen

presetlted in '/he semlnar. .and
that iJ\stltutes of learning establish deillutments for the study of
the.e limguages

mour Mehnan and' his coUea~es have
shown dUll the I vast concebtdtion' of

6{,

Atallan and sOvr.t. ,publieatio"" .cny

Tile present seminai" also decided that press exchanges bet

WOE AT'B~:;k'
io

centre!,

KADs Presents

the 3Sth .nniVIC.... ry
this' treaty

mer,atina the fricp'dly relatiol;l'u -.. nel.
amicable tics between the tw~ !coun
tries hove *"riften that this
cd ~ neW, phUe ill strengihenlP.& of
relnllons between the two coun~, Its
expectations havc been fulfilled
The Milum and Soviet preu I add
the expandinl of friendship and eooPe
ralion between the two countries bis
bec;ome a good example on "tho, inter
nntional scene for other countri:es
The treaty or non-alignment and
non-uggretSion WllS lIigned J.5 yeats Rgo
in Kabul
last year wl;ten His Majesty tho King
visited ·the Soviel Union the trt:afy was
extendC!d for 10 years Bnd a ljieciat
protocol wall aline<! to this dl'eet,

l'he seminar also adopt"l! the
prOposal of Dr. Anwar;,. M.inister
of Education. that seminars· on
the. languages be held. in the
future
Th.e seminar also r.ecommended
that ,member count.ries establish

race

Deren';' is laking· too

w..
.o( Jbc .igning of
y~y.

of
.-,-A,., ,." \

II

-!wo' counttiel. .

Meanwhile. the seminar' in its
last _meeting held Saturday"decided to· e~tablish a centre for· ~
exchange of information, on !he
languages, voca\>ulary. arid slll':\ll
words :of authot's. and -transilitiop
·scientific. technical; lind . Jltt!rhry works Of the region
. ,

..-or

Ground)
.
Al 2. 5 lind 8 p'.m

Indiad colour II/iii. "A.T

page. In the hlltOty.:'of,' relatioM' or the

•

.!lydro:"tnOl)1ks

10

Lavrentiev, its direclor and one of
its'top researchers: who was in at
Ihe birth of th. centre in 1957
Thc-- French President flew . In

Soviet side accus,ed.

PARK CINEMA

clear

be reCeived by academician Mikhail

Foster. too turned down the Soviet
reproaches.
.
•

ARIANA CINEMA:

I.n !he Akndemgor'1'do~', ..fl.rc 16
II1stitutes. including sections ;for nu

ilai~on'ur.

U.S. chief·delegllle

CINEMA

,..:r

USSR

:1

I fAlI!JL". J~~, 26.. (1lakhIar~rTJ1e
Ngh!:" .,~~~, !\<?~iet' ~resi o~ thi 'If''8
.~~ .o~ tI1f, f~'11, aniUv.~ry 1'/1 the
iOgll(ns of lbe l'0q,allgllmenl am non
.cg're.ililrt tieaty""'iietWeeli :iiii1 ' -two
countries had wbid'i of'pmi"'-' b.ve
referred ·to· till., tlrity at • •il!endld
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bronzq: horl"'s "o,f..cert'lln ."ASill.ti~
t

TIi'e-Jt~ni{t'on:lheot~r'Ii'8iid')'S:pooples, SUChllS,i~~;;.i'~¥..~

'looli~1J;er:I!Ki"'alrmUS1~~FrriS~eriiS-:jg'c'~jn

a sort of· stranglHllla
' . guitar: ' .However the ,most 'marVellous c0
;
fri)nl' the sl!le-rt
a, cpcke~" 'I~ .!las \lP' ,,, to e!lfh~ ly .ll1e, htpnan ,voIce... .
~
strings, andl*¥:~.u81c{anl;usl!l!·:II'" lJ':A:ccomparli~)bY"Jnslru~ents 0
ei~h\!r, to imPl.'I1vlile, or, to' a¢com- ,. wopd 'Or 'met'll Sl,IclJ as thQse
.
pany ;h1r'n"'lt~or,'aiJo~ei'f'iJl!ter•.,. ,"', IjIJtlQned.
~'
lbe~
ivOi~'~.
'J' -: lbtl'
'•. Ii"" ·th··....-,,,,' ,' .• "" ,.,;.r. '!nt'"
.' ...~ ',.1"'" t '. ~OS~'~lH
"'~hH"
. ,..
"""'0. erWel'Yf·poPwlIr" .... ru- '.' iJ ",,,o~. ee I.
mus I'i
ment . .' .i. 'the
Uisu,' mpwn
c~l
ar~
of c.oul)try.··'
an' art
in' other ~U'ican. C,oul!t~,,,!,../ilI /il!":, wQlch c8t), n,:yer r~I\IIY,.b~ . seJla~
dzl 'orJ 8.al'zs. ':' 'I'\Je 'lIan,ze '0£ 'CeQ·· ..· ra~' from. tts 'comb1ement-thd
tral Africa, Is made 10f a wooden' . dance.'
)

i,<

fields
l;atlonal, CUltural and health
bth . sides .wiII facilitate visits of ul)i
Voca
,v.ersity ·pro(C5s0FS. leachers of
tlOnal ~hools nnd olher
educators
rhey Will facilitate enrollmenl of stu
dent.s in. the l!niv,?~sity oj c;a,ch country
I
LlkeWIS~ OD the1 bb.si,· ofJ the a~
~ent the (wo .countri4!s will· 6iOpf'ia'te
In. such fields. as music. cinema, thea
.tru:al1.~Udions. and tfDnslation of
outslaudlOS works of litemtore
. The agreemenl can be extended after
live-years.
. ' 1.~ 'I.' I', '~l/
Nour Mmad. E~l\~i. F~rat D.puly
Prime Minisler anti, l1ore;an, MinQ~er,
:tnd Adam Rapacki, Polish Foreign Mi
niSler. considered ,~!'!iqiDI ;01 " :tbe
fl8.r ccment anQ'hClr •.cIlcc:livc ~p '. to
wards lhe slrcnJUhenill.8 of . friC!1dly
relu.tions ,betw.cen lhe IWo. c:ountries
The Minister of .Educalio.q ,ae~-~'!i
li,h Ambassadol til. WioLu) :l/!fJ>Vllctlflll'
cuhurul exchanges between the.. tflo'
l:uuntriat' will have clrective results::
f i..

II Play Written,·By;,. Afghan
i Stude~ lf~ ~~f.r\?ace
A~ . lJij ~ll,.(n~
:'

. . ;'1.)'-

I.os ANGEl:ES. California. Jun. 26
(i\:PJ.,- T'J~ Univ~ ..i!y .pI Callf"mia at
LO$, Anger.s anno~nced TU.sday.. that
'tude~ts from ·~niSlan. lollla'~d

Korea,' won the Hapy K.urnitz creative
writinj.. awards (qr ,(orciancn

Sh'!..~ Tawab L~';'O. 30. of Kabul,
Afg~istun. one oC (our winnen in
the fint compelition last year. received

l~~ 7.Qll~~QlI.Lfirst_prju 'lbi".y."'. f~r

~i'IPI\Y; i'l<i:hadetll'l 'whiOfi will'b\!'.ta'g

Cd h.re n.xl Sepl,. 3.

•

Second .iw.ard of ~OO dol/ara W.nl. to
Mi.. Cauv.ry Billiandra ,Cb.nl.ppa.
23..of !Ian~lor••, Indip;jfor be,r I/oort
Slorx· "Th. Slory Of an 11I~a.:· Thl\'d
priJ!e ,of 100 dollars was woq by Miss
Chong X.h Kim•. 2~. of CboPI:Ju
Korea t(Jr her one-aCI play. "J' Bea

lYour Pardon"

-

t .·b· i

'"

3
I
j"

W:'l~

.KABUL.. June 27.~d~ca~I~~ . agdl1ulture .and rural d~velopment programmes are to
be'.'8'!ve!1, tiJPPrtOrity In Afghanlsta,,'s thlr~ IIve·year plan (1967'2); said spokesman of the Ministry of Planning,

a

TJie :Sup·reme' Economic, 'Council

met
high to bc ,practical. A committee was
yesterdaY', pnder the' . .ch*irrfi~nship 'of
cntr\lsted witli the iask 'of trimming
pr,irne.J ,Mlrij.~er.l,\I.Moham~ad 1:I~$him dn~n this ccilir.a to about ,33 billion
Mal:wal.1dwa1"'to 'discuss ihc~ draft of the . afghal1is wortH .'of irivestments to be
plan Qna .. tht·:propo~nls mode bY" varmade during tho" third plnn period
i~us ,m'inistries l\n(J iridcpt'ndent aoThc Ministry
,Public Works had
verr;t!J~~~ or8iull~tJ~nl,
if.lcluded .in fts' development plori the
The co~n¢,~ lugge~ted th'at the ceiling
constru~tlon or ~he K.nbul-Hazariljat
fo'r the 'five-year development budget
Heml highway at an 'estimated cost or
5~t at 49 billioO\nfaha'nis was rather too
127 million dollars. The CouncR'dccfd
ed that there was '10 room for 8uch a
,
hugc project in the third five-year plan
fhe actual development expenditure
of the second fivc-year plan was 24
billion afghanis. Plans had called for
n cJtpenditure of 31.3 billion afghanis

0'

I

D~GdUlle .Visits

Cemetery
In Lehingrad, Attends Mass

On .the basis of 'this protoCol collon
wooli' hides., raisins, almo~s, pi'lachios
medIcal herbs,' 'oil seeds and conserv;

Mc

~d: (r;Uit, will bO exported to c..zccho

slovakia from Afghanislan.
'
In return machinery and equipment.
t061s,' vehiCles, building material,' and
textOCi will. be' imported from Cz.echo
slovakia.

{Cor/td. from POI', II

naming h~licopter crash apparently
caused by ·en.emy. fire.
The dead included the pilot, copilot. gunner aDd crew chief of the
helicopter. and two infantrymen
Four other infantrymen lot out

The protocol
which is cxlended
yearly is signed in accordance with
the agreement on exchange' of goods
signed between the two countries in

!iafely when the helicopter set down
n the landing zone

Meanwhile nearly 1,000 more
U.S. paratroopers arrived Saturday

to Viet

made by North
Korean Ambassador to North Viet
nam.. Ma Dong' San, at a mass rally
held in Hanoi Saturday night. His
speech broadcast internationally by
Hanors N. Vietnamese news agency
The government of the Korean
Democratic Peopl~'s Republic has
solemnly declared that it. will give
support 10 S. Vietnam under diver
sifted forms including ttie sending of
YotuDt.ocn whenever needed by the

r=

The..ftrst paraci1aPli':of.:.~e
Kabul Tim...· edlt011at:
day should' ,!~"d:" Teste," ,
marke,l ...the-th!riy'~!IwU;·
versary ·of the sigUln&' 'ell a
non'aggresa!on 'awl nelitnllty
treaty. between AfChanlStan
and the So:vlet· -"Union. 'the
treaty waslilgued ia": ·.K8bw.
In pursuance"of the treaty" of
frIend~lp ,8lcnecl, In ,.MOliCow
In 1921 between the two conn
kles.
.,

om

cials this weekend optimism was tV,
dent to a degree unpara'lleled in re
In

remarks by U:S. Ambassador Henry
Cabot Lodge to newsmen Saturday
at the dedication of a Saigon dormi
tory for war orphans
'.()n the military side, the govern

ment is going particularly well
lodge said and it }las ,sc6re.;1 '"a
solid politieal vi<:\ory in the' f~ltt
situation here."
The op~imism is based on seve
ral factors

Pre'mier Nguyen' Cao Ky has
strengthened his hand, reducing the
Buddhist opposition 'Iargely to
At the same time, Ky has worked
wllh moderate Buddhists In aD efforl
10 rally them to his !'rogramme
The Viet Cong failed io exploit
.he spring political turmoil to· any
great extent and, <frew no

visible

profit from the Buddhist dissidence
n the
northern
provinces. One
American official sajd;
··we were

still stunned by the enemy's failure
10

cash in on that situation

CINEMA
~tlS.\ian

BeGl/es1liJ Munich

COlllln'lIed' f,om '.[Hi" 2
The British Government.: IIB.ve
been equlllly anxious to ensure, ,iliat
Ihe measures 'tbey bave taken sho\lJd

,One 6f Nk~'1 Gbanaian Mual/m
"f,irilua1iJl c;P"'~lIo; 'told lbo, eO..
'1', !llon-"i>ro~iJi.' th~ o~led djotaton
fi~~elal .. ,~a1~t ..l'/krutDah hired
t1~'·:powctful.lujumao· Malam ·A1bal
Noufj'u .rau: lJi!DaIw!<l' ebum th.
njlnds . of Afri~ 'beada of, ltale into
atlendini: the·, Oraaoiaalion for African
unity (O"S) .nicetinll-

wu

The 'medicine man, ... ho
unable
to come. .....t· twi> Df ~ 10M io per
fonn ihe ,,~ 'iDcaDtalio....

KHARUS

PARK CINEm
At 2: 30, 5: 30, 8 and 10 p.1!!
American coloUr fUm with
F~
Tranll.Uon FANNY
KABUL CINEMA
AI ·2 p.m. Indian film SA NG!lAM
and at .s and 1:30 p.m
Colour Indian film SHAHNAEE
BEllZAD CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7:30 p.m
Indian film MR, X AT BOMBAY

t,

T~m,Killets~On

, ,. . ,." 'In-C·''')
" ' .. 0' . e
'£~

'"

I"

' q g n
.
"

' '

'i

1': .:

',.

_ ~Loo,NJl; ·West·q.rmany: lune
~; (~n.r~...c,An..!lttn<:tjve '. thoaa..
toIe!··a oou~, ..... -,PriclAylbat. bu'lh'!
friend' qq!PI'ed: ,:")'ou ',~ lite· tiller
with,!be' plwialDa ·nockline" .. ,lie
ItranaJed a' middl.....aed 'wo_" to

dei"lh~

.

, ",

' ., ' 11

Monita'

sOhmilZ . and .' MUPi'ote
Schc= u.., bolb ·(ili' ·tri~1 for'dJ;i!Ne r,
The il'dletmant.' ,; 'sal" theY Idll~ a
H-year-oJd. '~u' He!t;ne. tilus\or wli,o
pve 14em 1Il0ney
fo,cid by· pOut'
in, boilina :Water:' ovo!" hu... lbtoW;ga
pepper Ullo hcr,'eyC,l !lIId beliili/.·.··libr
(or. mora than"'\Wo' b6un ibef6ro .klit
ina
Jiut Aiiaull '. ".': ,',' ".
SchiliItZ,. 'Wearlna' ,!,~I~ , bjab
above tho' 0 .... d~bed:·1')iday'bilw
tlieyiltranaJed ,'Ii.or '!"lth a'iowOl, tak1na
lUl,•• ,wh.., OJIcC ~t·.liRcI! .. "'""r·,, I
SCbmil2, nlebiatDed "MiJek;" lold
,coun:· "Hilat. 'co~n't' '10 'i!Il' abji
mo,., after Maraarote said you',., .th~
kill., ,lO(Ilb ,the p1uoaiDa ;,~..
" , I

and.

her-

'a:

u..:

weJ;~t~)'l.?' Ibr-'~.il!.
.

S6e

:t., ,,,/

add~

ihat

,,~',.

wa.
~ ~h
,

ft'

"\,<"..~y r,wete bo.-

10m. 'rood to ,"pin atrcnl!bSb.. j""'Jled, Jon lbe .,.,fa and did

film with 'rajeld tranll.tioD

CO~"IJIDCII.
..Fi!\!l1ly ·Ih. feU olf lbe .lOfa,; W.
"i~lilcIto
ber uP' aaain but aha ,,.al
toO 'heavy,

\U1....,.,piD

'10.

t'

.

~u~k
i', I·

At., ~EATO

!ll~~y wo"'1dp~~b9" .I'Jsil\l'l~an

,:v

. ~:~): _.:'

the

~

"l'-''-;~' ,I ' ~"Il,

rw"g A'"

.

or' ynload·. Britisli ship,,"
William Hoga'rh, NUS General
Secretary, said after .earing.'t" 'the
ITW·F'sl move that he· 'was' .~·very
happy that we are getlins some: posi

'W'A<W'T,E'D

tiv~
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Kandahar

Heral

Mazarl Sharif
Farah
KUliduz
Bamyan

7,oC

elfed on neg9tiations scpe,l.lu)ed. fo
begin ',again ,next Tuesday" between
union Ii otfici~'ls 'and shiPowners

39~C

ST~
O:P
,. J
,'. ' •

~oC

P,R E'S.S
,

SAIGON, JiJlle 27"

•

(API.,T.he

\J~iid':!,f':Salilon's Buddhist', Insli
tutti'sald ,Mimday'the UJ)lf,~ Bud

2'l oc

PHARMACf)l.8....0~ "TONtO1ft'
Iqbal: • •t ,part .'OJ. ladi 'Miil·
wand, Tel, '22743. '.: .
"-'" .
Ellayat: second ,part 'of 'Jadi
Maiwand, Tel. ~908'
Mllrlata, Pirst' p~.i't of r Jadt
Nadir Pasbtun near .th~. mosqtic,
tel, 20560.
','
Shafn: Near .EducDtiob Mirijltry,
Tel: 20536
.

'.

mise of outside aId would 'have \any

counlry

1'5°C
,23°(:
21"C
23'o C

SUPP9ft/',

He said he did not think tfle 'pr\'

.

~

dhjst churcl!.!. might boyCC?ttthe
September' 1 'general eleclions
Th'e "v.enerable :'Tam Chau: regarded, ,'~ii ',the ! moilt.; moderate
amotiii"the im'o'iili:S:' QPIiOsing , the
rilllita,ry' ,regi.pe: ~a.id, ,hI" final cecislon .i.vlll be.'reJichetj'l\ta"ID..t
ing of ·the IilStitute's 'councll,
. !~ani .Clla!" ',iiUght •and, 'smiling
lie/iinfi; his :.sPectac,les, li'ld l!i"news
conference:.
'
.
.
'l'o!othil)g, has .beer( si!ttled.. The
situatlo'l is far from stabilised
I

a

seamen

pressure' from th.e seamen 'to,; . ask
foreign unions to refuse to . tiandle

':

,-'-+-......

Minimum"

of

The request by the hoderat,on was
the first tangible 'aid (t.has given the
seameJ;t, who ha Ve ·been on strike 'for
six weeks... It' had ear)ier resisted

WeatHer .000CCSlt 10 nellt 2A bours
generally clear ski~ t!>rougbout·the
Kabul

ur,lion

striking union "ten of thousands of
pou,nds~',
,

Taking part ,Were high-rlli\klng
office/1! f~om. the, ,Unltll4;, :,States
J'I~talii•. !Tli!!I1lln,d" tbti''?,Wlpplnes
'AUfltrliUa ai),!l : ,,~ew"'.dlealand
FrlUlCC' and ,:Pakistan'cllent, Q,bser·
verS . pf' '.lcomp~~allv;eJ.y' jl\illor
r8l)k,J

national

(NUSl
Hans Imhoff, .JTWF secretary
said the request could bring Ihe

Indi~ Jlilm"SHERDEL

",.,;:~ .,,~~

PavilQ,nis expressed the "W;:lrm
heartfelt and friendly greetillg
from the Roman Catholics in Lon
ingrad" 'and offered to proy for
peace and friendship

-Following the de,cision not to send
its vast copper exports 1hrough re

bel Rhodesia landlocked
ZaRlbia
s losing upwards o.f 20 million
pounds slerling (56 million dollars)

U.S. T~ Set,Up New
Defence System
WASHINGTQN,.lune 27, (AP).~
U.S, Defence bepartment omcials
ap~ar-; to De leanin·g toward.a new

antimissil~ system
cos.ting sonie thre~ billion do.llars

approach to an

,which. would

provide a . defence
from
Chona. .
'
This would ·.lie ,abo~t nve billfon
dollars ·below· the' level of previous

.g~lnst a .s~all nuclear .allack

estim'a,te for· such.n . ~t,em
that
would offer' wHat it called a "thin
defe!1ce
.

Any decisi91l on requestjng funds
to g\l ·into. produ~tiolt.of. 'an ~I)ti
missile sy~tem is not likely ~ tie.fore
Autumn."
.'
':';
."
The higlj 'cost of . the war in· S
yietnam, is a !Jlai.o~ :ili'ctor that'
cilSts\ :over' ':whethcr civilian '.leaders

i1klhe ''',del~,,~e, ,~epartm~)ll' will
~naJfy" ..glv~i'an" o~ay, for
ali .ant.
mis~i1~ i ~ef.snc~, netwQik, "
,
State d~pa~t"')ltt's ~perts . now
are looking. cl,osely at· the neW con
c.ep'r: ,.,'

. ,,'.

'.1 ,II ~ .
se~,~t"
th~

l'

,

Allhough .d.tails are
defence': "el work '~onsists ot'· plac
iiIg:some l'/i~.:~~u': '~o'[1$;fll"lI~do
te.r~eptor, ,mi~sil~ J~",~riF{I·~~(L"liP

pr~ved,

radDr ,a1o,~~., the ., nO,rtl!~rn..
region, \l[:,h.. ~11f:15il ,~,"Jes
In, 'this poslllC~n ,tli.e ,,)Q,I)\I:c,a}}.g.
ZeUS-WIth ~ :r~J1cl1"p.t,. aIi9~t.i.AO
m!les oould' ~Iti>.~~ d.Q)'i~ 'a, "s~pll
scale attack
~f:· ml~~ilcs la~nclied
by .n~my

month

Though the counlry's two bIg cop
will "go' no
luU~r ,than. to say_.lhal. the. oormal
per mining companies

n'e:ar 60,1)00' tons':a montlt production
is -being
maintained. ,Informed
sources say only ,15.000 ton8 has been

dispatched" this month, "The
word dispatched should be stressed

said ,'he source, "How, alt~rna1e
routes will work nobody is sure
The routes are-built ,through . the

Congo and Ihe Angolan port or by

I

road to Malawi and then raH to the
docks at Beria in Mozambique and./
by road to the Tal).zanian p~rt, capital Dar-es Salaam.

Additionally copper is being flown
to Dar~es-Salaam.

Howevet despite assurances that
the Congo and Tanzanian capacities
efin be i'ncreased strong doubts are
being expressed here about action
matching words, The Congo has
said it is planning to use alternative
foreign exchange saving routes for
ts qwn copper. But- they are largely
untested and where they ha ve been
have given little· encouragement
In f~ct while Zambja is refl"lslng
to surrender in future 10 Rhodesia's
demands that traffic on the joint
owned Zambia-Rhodesia,
railroads
be paid in .. dvance and in hard cur
reney. The Congo is transporting
increasing tonnaaes through Zambia
lind Rhodesia by ·this very route
Dar-es-Sal'aanl's'doubts stem from

Go'll/t. Mon.opolies Chief
Leaves For W, Oennany
KABUL. June 27. (Bakhtar).-Prc,

dent o( Government Monopolies Ghu
tam Ahmad Popal left Kabul for the
Federa;l Republic of Gerrraany yester
day.
,
He ·will participate in next week's
me~tin8 at which w. q'crman
firms
the docks capacify which is likely
will bid for construction or a series of
to become a bottle neck when the
gas storase tanks in Arghanistap
new
Zambia-Tanzania
haulage
Construction of tanks in vadoul pro
group in which Italy'~ Fiul company
vinces will be undertaken by dr~win8
has Il holding becomes fully opera
G~rmB~ ·'crCdlt
tional toward the end of the year

on w:

the

France

LUSAKA, Zambia. June 27. (,(F)

it

betw~ci1

peoples o[ the Soviet Unin" ond

'~'

as

said

IncreaSes' In]' 'military' ," exercIses
similar ·to·. the n:cent "exercise sea
lml.''': in "the South; Ch1na .Sea
which the communique said was
a'su~ss.
,
.
General
SEA,TO SecretarY.
Jesui argas",q,f, the rquippmes,
said: major,:lec6no/;lllc was ,needed
!lid ,to :.mei!t',.what .the:coll)ml,llli
que clilled· an, iilcreaslpg Jel!lpo
,?f' co/iin1ul)ist In~ltr.atjon andsul>yel"8iol\~~\- ,:~,;.,I,

CANB~RA,'AUSTRALIA. June. 2'7;' (A'P);The Fon:lgn MinIsters of the SODtheali~ Asia Treaty ()rganlsatlon
(:SEATO) countries will spend 'much ·of their tbree·day, mee~ll!~
that opens MOnday discusSing. the situation In South ·Vietnam. ·11
deflnjte~y will \I.e the number one toplll and problem
~h~dias., beCl''!''; aIiI'.~rent. ft;.,1p ..bei>e~itt~ to seize South Vi,ef
preconferel)ce .. lDtervle.I"S . ,at .nam·by .~9rce and wo:nt on."therewhich' opitililn w·os •. expresge;j., fore· th,e'••lill)e' ·mU8t-:~me" ,'\vheit
more ,than onCe that tlie sitl)otiQ;'" they ar~ 'going, to give.it up lilld
was better' than ·\it Was ,1 year·· ~hen ·they. give ft .uP, tl\"rC' 'can
ago ·and,..th.at. miUtary action
it be' some pe.aee",'
.
now...existS could well end in 18
,The secret ~essions of SEATO
months ·to two years,
will be held at parliament ho.ise
Unit~d States 'Secretary of and the opening ceremony '!i:lon
Staic Dean Rusk, who. arrived
d~y morlting 'in the Canbe:-ra lhe'
late SundaY,' said the ministers atre.;
',undoubtedlY, would concenlrate
Flag~.of the eight SEATO nlem
on Southeast Asia and Vietnam· ber countries-AUstralia, France
but he said he could see 110 pwsNew Zealand, Pakistan, Philippect of 'an early, end to the fightpines, Thailand, 'United' Kingdom
ing.
.
. . and the United States-are flying
from poles on the lawn .in' front
A settlement will cOp1e . w,hen
Hanoi decides· that It will slop,. of .parliament' house
tryihg to··seize South' Vietnam !j~;..
France.paS its Ambassador to
force" he replied .to a newsman's Thailand, Achille Clarai, here but
que~lion.
only as an observer ond he 'would
Rusk said "I have on occHsion, not vote.
in dIfferent parts of. the w"rld,
Pakl~tan is the only other '<oun
try whose Foreign Minister is. n(lt
seen' a banner called "peace in
Vietnam' President Johnson' has here for the meeting.
'
taken that banner into every capiIts delegation is headed by its
tal of the world but Hanoi and
high commissioner, A. M. Malik
China refuse to talk,"
but a SEATO
official said the
He said Hanoi was not goin" to
Pakistanis' would have full mis
s.ion status. ',~
.
Also here at SEATO's invito
tion is South Vietnall\'S Foreign
Minister, Dr, T~an 'Van Do, who
a SEATO spokesman said will ad
LONDON. lune 27, (AP),-The
dress the MinisterS
InternatiQnal
Transport
Wotkers
Do
i'n
airport interView
Federation (ITWF) came to the aid
we alway,S are re~dy to come' to
of Brita'in's striking seamen Sunday
the conference table with North
The
federation's
management
Vietnam. It all depends on the
commiUee arinQUnced it would re
other side, The path is open but
quest all affiliated' unions "to ren
unfortunately. th~y have relected
dOr all· po~ible' financial support to
(eonld, on' paae 4)

ITWF Agrees To
Aid UK Seamen

l ., . , ,
. , '. - .Contin'led' irom . P,91' I

\'iiW~ ·vairiaDf'~ 'rOOd ,ecmdltlon.
D\lty Paldi'TeL'i226n

PAMIR CINEMA
At 2, 5, and 7:3(1 p.rn

He was welcomed at the ontr
ance
by
Latvian-born
priest

Los'ing
20 Million
. . 'Pounds
In Copper Market

Hatio~$' Me~t'TOda_y;
Vietnam··N~mb:er·'One .Topic

tries exchaDaed viewl '.00 _oonilc';~d
tq :~0II...1~ I UId the ·.aUilUd,,' 'of' Ir;IF
towaid•. Iakllfta. .
. ,
..
Tho, ,,,!ul'\'Cl,, aai!I. that " 'mdOocala'l
re""" ,to IMP w6uld Utdr be' pennit,
led ':bcf_ the, end of, lbirm60lb.' An
I~I" d.I.~~ ',ir.1/i anlVo ,ofn' marta
SAturday' (or taU,I.,o';. th•. matter,

ex~~n.".(l.'i:'» ~'lc"r¥J,1l!/I k'!Ilo<, ~al~
Al'ounU t 'Ulel,'w~i~J! 1tec JiblisjI ~afo ..

ARlANA CINEMA
At 2,·5, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m

holic church in
Leningrad
which services afe still held

Z~mbia

'.ATO

said:

meaningless gestures of protest

1944, the

.

nam if neede,J
The pledge was

cent years.
There was a reflection of this

(0

KANDAHAR. June ,27. (Bakh
tarl.-The holels in Kandahar whil:h
now /I('l·ommodnles only 60 persons
being enlarged ~o thai it can
ol:cpr I ~o guest~, The Del Aram
hotel. Illc<lled bel ween Helmand, and
Fllrah, now h<ls I:! beds. 11 is, pliln
ncd that this hotel should 'be ex
panded 10 accommodate 40' people-.
Parw:lni said the decisi'on .. Was
Tcached owing to the increp.sing n.wn
ber of travelers-local and (preign
on this road.
In the P!ISI yC<lr, Parwani said, the
two hotels were
overcro\.Yt1r.d and
he management had to say no to
people asking fur 'accommodation
ore than once. Construction work
has started at both hotels' premises
Work on 'he Kanaahar Hotel-annex
snow 70 per cent complete

Pavilions
Dr, Mohammad Akbar Omar; De
puty Minis~er of Commerce" and some
memben or- the.:. Czech Embassy were
pr~sent.at the sig~Tng of the protocol

North Korea Saturday . renewed

V ietnamese people
Among saigon and Amricah

whiF.h lasted from 1941

Soviet News Agency 'ITa:;s" reported,
.
Earlier Sunday de Gaulle "nd

1964

to bring buildup of American forces
there in S. Vietnam to about
76.000

Is offer 10 send volunteers

Accommodations
At Two"Hotels
Being Enlarged

LENINGRAD, June 27, (lJPi\).French President Charles de Gaulle Sunday afternoon' paid hom
age to .over a .ml11loii Lenlngraders who died during the city's IIlne
hundred-day siege· by the German army during World War Two
Soviet Prime Minister Alexei his wife attended Sunday mass
Kosygin accompanied him \\lhen ai the Church of Saint Mary of
he visited the memorial cemetery,
Lourdes. former French Pomuoss
burial place of hundreds QJ
tho.u~
chapel in
pre-revolution Sa~nt
800(\8" of victims
of the s(:'j~e.
Petersburg and now the only Cat

Most of the about fifteen hund
red worshippers who crowded the
church were women
The· Soviet press' still mai~taln
ed silence on de Gaulle's Sutur
day visit.to the Soviet Pr..iun';s
space centre at Baikonur where
French delegation sourCes say he
watched the launching of the lat
est Soviet satelh~e, "Cosmos' 122
The dem6nstr-ation is re~ard<c1
not, only as ·a spectacular honour
for de Gaulle but as symbolio' for
the French~SoviE!t a~reement on
cooperation in oute'r space which
is expected to .be signed ;!l Mos
cow on Thursday
Under this agreement, French
~atellites are to be launchd ,,:ith
Soviet rockets

Johnson's letter
To De Gaulle Made
Public In Full

Mixed Delegation
To Find Extent
Of Pasture 'Land
KABUL, June 27, (BakhlarL-A
delegation consisting of representa
tives o( the Ministries of Finance
Interior, Justice and Agriculture
and Irrigation is appointed to make
a tour of the provinces and deter
mine tile extent of lhe pa,.o;turc land
n the country,
•
,
The delt:gatiQn which is m~kJng
the trip al the request of ~he admi
nistrative unit iR charge of govern
menl property and settlement will
be joined in each province by re~re
scntatives of loca·) administra~ion
The mission was sent due to
plaints from liveslock breeders
more and m9re grazing land
ng lurncd into cullivated land
The Minislry of Agriculture
Irrigation also bas plpn~ for paslure
prQ.vemcnt and the
informatio
gathered by the mission will be Ilf
use in thi$ project

q lIestion~and~an5wcr

North Vietnam Claims ·U.S. Has Trebled Air
Raids; Fierce Battle Developing Near Hue
,

'

,

TOK YO". June
27,
(AP.),-TNorth
from the normnl practice or re(usjng
Vietnllm said Sunday Ihat ,the United
to commenl on military opcralionnl
Slates hns "trebled tlte air raids" on
plans in order to deny rcpons that It
North Vietnam over Ihl!! palt five, hud been decided td bomb the
oil
depol near Haiphong
months, it claimed, how~er, that ,the
nir. raidl have not weakened the co~~
Asked for his interpretation or a
mun'ista' spJin and said Ihey wJI1 fi,ht
recenl statement by Presid!=nt Johnson
.
,that the .United States will "continue to
until' tlmit }victbry.
A: fierce' Wille wall reported deveraise the cost of aggression ~I
its
source": Ball said it meant "we will
JoplriS: &t~riiay between a larae force;'
sP.e8rtieadep: b'y ',American marlnCl.· an~ . maintain pressure on Hanoi as pa-:t of
ii b'il'Vic': Cons r unit in 'marablanda
the general strategy for securing inde
near tl:tel~or:th Vieln!'.mcse' fronder."
pendence (or: the South Vietnamese
,~
sP.okcs"l~n in Sailon SaMeanwhile India's Minister of Ex
t.rdaY 'nls~'t deserl.bed the flahtlna as . .ternai..Affairs; Swaran Sinah.. Sunday
h~avy' rin which' a U,S. unit'" bad 8uffercd . declo:red that the only way to solve the
serious losse~ 'from· IhelHlre.
Vietnam crisis was to nband~n warlike
Th,c U,.S" and,. "l'i~~f~,~~m11eri ';activlties, and hold talks aitrled at irrf,\ng ~ore }h'an, \'\~·P1.R!i;~U ,~in!04;~ 'plementing the Geneva accords

, :P:$,

uV,cnna to e9~lrc r! lltiO' 9f;!Jl"iI:,v;hcre
the Viet Cons· are .Ifiglitlng rear'tiuard

India will continue to work to create
conditions
for beginning peace talks
,
, '
~e.tween the parties concerned in Viet
The apokesman said that the Viet
nam', he told correspondents in an in
Cong . po'itions .'~ad "'\leeo
continQusly
" ,
~
'~
formal discuss(on ,in HYdernbad
pounded by paval 'auDfir~ :.BQd.'1 Calr
In Melbourne; Australian Opposition
'trike" .in.co th•. c1,"~ 'beaa~; ~turday
leader Arthur Calwell ·yesterdny made
mornins:
. . . ,' .. ~: '
~ tentative prppo~l ror' an
",II-party
1.(•.5, 'l!~de~ $ecrel.r~,of S~"" <1,~(ltac
Australian parliame~tary peace mis
\Y" :~!Ir' .said ~~n4ay' DO, aeC",iJ!?I\:,~ sion to Hano
~~~~_,r che~ .to. bomb ~II IJq~~M,,~'" '"" 'The Cab\?ur Party lender ·told a
po.1.\ el!>se to' tbe l:ldrth • Ylctilil!1l*
press conference he had discussed the
~!!les o,f HaDoi .or Hlill'ljong. d . , : ,
idea wi~h Prime Minister Harold HoU'
Jnterviewed . Qn ,8
teJevi8Ibn-~,dio
by telephone Sunday mom ina, ' but· in
pro8ram~e Ball. said he' would deviate
Canber.fll Holt denied Cal well had
actlqn from trencHes

••

.

nuac a proposal
In New York Senator
Robert F
Kennedy tDcmocrllt·New York). said
.sundny China ,considers the Vietnam
it
war profitable
and would like
continue
The Senator, who recently returned
from
African tour, also 'said on a
~ation-wide televisi'on programme that
he favoured u "greater dialogue" bct
ween the ,United ·States and China, as
well us the latter's 'enlry into the Un
ted Nalions "so lonA as Nationalist
China is not affected

an

Kennedy. expressed doubt that China
would c~rhe into the United Nation·s
at this time, but ,he stressed his belief
hal the United .. St~tes "should start
faki~g some initi~tive, even' though it
might 'not be successful al first
We C.lOnot pretend they. ure going
away, because th~y are not": he said
Kennedy said that the United ~fates
expenditure of men and ,material in
Vietnam was ~onsidered profilable· to
t by, China and that it would want ,the
war Ito conti~ue whether it betame a
member of the United Nations or not
I don't think 'China. wants to come
nlO the war, Ilnym~.re: than we want
1he'm to", Kennedy ·said, but he' ·said
that the:: slow escnla'tiori· Ihat has' been
progress could be dangerous

Pravda Hits China's
Cultural' RevOlti~on
MOSCOW, June 27. (Reuterj,The Soviet Communist Party llC\l(S
papor Pravda ,,"omplained . Sunday
that China's "greal cultura( revolu
tion': Was being ,used, hy Peking
for anti-Soviet attacks.
The complaint Clime ·at the" 'end
[

1I

long dispatch from the puper's

corresponden,t in Peking Who quoled
sevcral eXlracts from the
Chine$e
press on
fhe' current
cumpaign
ag<linst opponents of th'e
thinking
of Mao Tse-tung.
Many of the extrac,ls quoted re
ferred to 'the deppsed, Chinese orncilBs as "revisionists
Pravda.'s report was the first detail
ed dcscription here of
t~e \'great

lIitural revulution". al!hqugh Pravd
has repune<! the . purg~ of the
Mayor of Peking, Pc.ng-Chen
/

•
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Pi,blishect evtry da~ ftcept Friday. ,by Ih. Kabul Tim..

-La

.

PUBLISHINO' AOENCY
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Recemmendatioltstot:rnranslatio)l :Seniin.,r. .. ....

tratlSla*1clit:semtDar"bas~'a.i;ium- .
of e bllri"'~' ,vllltJ
' ~meildaU'" Uii-,~,
ible

1h

'.~pblea1\p08lt:l:9..-1.if\!1e.,r~o,1L '9,ii~:the,
~te ~r~ tll;~dl

.'
ber
,tlClntt'e}OlDesbM,ey'e+e.nrki1a:
less these nic!cililDieiJdiatlons'are
the,.,.
,Y,te;
ret1 l.
ona
aceompllBb
tts:.plilJl96e.
m~tb)p·held blte~tteDU:rjWOUlil~~:~e"
The recommendations toqeh utiliii·.·varle\y
tuiIl\y for the' excliiiIPOf vieWS
or subjeda. Not oa1y
~ need', '~
mmds ot:the ~l$tors'!ullhlsoofter';~;o~~r:uId melJlod!l of tnDsIaUni verse and poetry dis·
t10n of the latest 'iVom In' foreign langIIa&ell
cussed by lJIe' partidpaab but alsO lJIe com- .
The reco~el\datlo~ of the. semiDlu: Cln
mon charaetetllltics of the laugnage5 Of the
estab1lshlDl' ceJ\tres
g10n were' debatecl. .
ages of th~ re~oli Is auoth~·1licM11~'1'>,.hlcla
ODe of the most lIDpoI'taDt recOmDleudia'
would' lead to tietter" cl'~J)ft,~enslo~.of '~ert10ns of the sem1Dar Is the establishment of a
ent cultures. Some iYears .JIO 'the ,Cot»Je. of
centre for the eychange of Information on the
Lltera\ure, Kabul Uulverslty' had' .il· :"dePart
growblg vocabulary aud s1aDg of 1aDgUages and
ment for soch \auguages as Sanskrit;, hut duc
ou the b'aDlllatlon' or sclentUlc teebuica1 and
to lack of, teacblDg personnel It was clOsed
literary works puhllshed bI
'region_ '
The other recciinmeildatlons of tlj.e: sem1Dar
The establishment of such a, c:eu.tn! will
can be fulfll1ed ouly atter the the above' menprovide the countries of the reg!onwith an optloned centre Is eStabUshed. The oiferlng of
portuuity to keep b1Ick of the books i1ubUshed
prizes for good tranSlations and
of
In each of the countries of the: area and will
press exchanges 'among the countries of, .the
enable the translators In each country to judge
region are some of those
'iVblch
for themselves the worth of the translations
the centre can be e1itrustcd to shoulder:
done, U a book Is tra:uslated frOm EuglIsb IDto
Thc seminar ou at least one poblt tlld not
Urdu, for lustance, and a translator' to Kabul
Issue a categorical reconmicudatlon: 'sllould
realises Its .s1pitlcance, he too might take the
translators try to f1Dd cqulvaleuts to sclentlftc
initiative to translate.the book.
and teebuical terms 1D their own langUages~ Or
The centre wUI also ellable the blgher iDs·~
would It be better If· the tecbuical and. scleutUlc
tttutes of learDtug, particularly the uulverslttes,
terms are not translated but are explalilecl In
to profit by each other's experience and trans·
footnotes. ThIs wID have at least 'one' advanlate good textbooks for the use of s\udeots.
tage. Those who read the IJook wID hive less
Since some of the countries of the region are
diftlculty should they dectde to read .. tbe orIgialready ahead of Afghanistan bI this field, It Is
nal. The latter method wID keep thoSe" tranSla
tllDe Kabul Uulverslty estabUshes closer cOn·
. tors away' from books on subjects 'wlth which
tacts with them and tries to filid out the most
they are' UJifamUlar.
important books translated 'or uuiverslty
We hope that the recommendations of the
students.
.
sem1Dar will be tinplemeJited and that ·more
It would alsq be useful If the centre were
esl!haDges of views ~ takfi! place betw~n the
p.stabllshed In 'Afghanistan due to Its central
countries of the region 'on this subject.

~rrled'out,
~la~9D.~tiduat wUlllaVe'f*'lecl'~

fOr'~odlcm~t1Di&·lU!cl.coUSii1~IO~,~~"
pfoieSs~ ailcl"8Ch~>91i'.~~.!'p,;~::S.1I~~)
OD.~h~!~

were

of)~ :~~ ~ei::1augu'l

re-

th~

",e"'blc~
undertakiD~

-,

ES'S A'T A G:LAN C E '
HOME PR
tb:e Communication' Ministry autho!i·
cu1tiva~., 'Now there are.. pnJy (aint

Today's blah editorially welcomes
the joint Afahan·Polisb communique
issued at the end of the fiv.e-day offi'
cial visit to this country by the po·
lish ForciJD Minister Adam ~packi
Rapacti't' visit to Afgbaoiatan. it
said, while ex.tremely useful in the
the further atrenatheoina of relations
between the two countries empbaailCl
the fact that Afahaniltan is deairoul to
further expand iu friendy ties with
poland like -other countries to our ",U

ties to live serious consideration
to tbe sUlUcstion .
Another letter in the same iiaue of

\'.

\

\

in tennl of higher 'oallU}' for equal
ranks and the fact Ibat teachers day i.
beinl celoberaled ench yenr in the
capital and the provinces. The Mini~t

I

ry'J decllipn Ihould provide conlolation
(0 a number of
teache" who havo
spent their live. in educatinl the coUD
try's youth .without a-ttin, promoted
.Il' the riabt time.
The J&I1\e iSlue of the paper carried
.. letter to editor .iancd by a arou·p
of Mir W.i. Maidan fClidCDtI,IUllet-

linl

I~e

"",talIation of a telephone re-

ceiver at the local POlt office in 'tho
area. A IUle nwnber of peop,lo live in

the' newly built up area with no telephones of their own.
In ~ses of emergcq,c)', it i, diffiCUlt
for them t~ contact a doctor, the rltD
qepartm~n~ or JIl. police. lnitaliinJ 's

plOblic ·t.lephone at lhe pOSt 'Off~ ·wiD
provide a ll;mporary and practkal BOlution 10 the oroblem. The tetter ursoiJ

~,~

.. ~I,ij·t'

sians of ill exiatencc but thao Ibould
be 'enough to p'rompt the authotiuea
to ,rebllild \be canal in the interest of

lhe paper ,igned zahir Fay~ Maram urged the MirJi.tr)< of Apieulture

Ihe people ui the·area. :' ..
Th. paper carried toJtts of liie arti

and IrriaatioD to look. into the pouibi·
lities of finding irrigation' waU;'r 'for

cles wrllten on tranIlation problema
and 'prospcc:tI by membeR .of the

Khulm. About 761 yean alo there was

concluded uanalation seminar ho!d:berc

a great canal flowina throuah the area
and mOlit of ,the land there was beinl

under the supervision of the Fnmtlin
Book Prograinme

JUit

....

habiJita..,on

W1Jat ill the least

~

;;

=
;;

S

(mila/lJ:lum

~

I

I

.

over the aovemgtent"Conlrolied radio
in •Cuba. report Miami moniton of
Havana Radio. They have
not

hearothe Cuban Prim. Minist.r
lllCntioned throughout this week
They recalled only spar.., meation
of him since be was reported inspect·
ing humcane Alma's diunage June
8

This contrasts sharply

with for

mer daily mentiotl of Castro in
newscasts and other reports. It
also 'coincides with widespread speculation as to Castro's status

MarShal Rodion Malinovsky. lh.
USSRD.C.nce Minister, declares in
a Jun. 22- article in !zve.stla that
Germany's war again.t the USSR
was prepared for 'a loog time and

very carefully through the
efforts of world renction

joint

Other countries, in close
alliance
with the Gennan monopolies. provided

Hitler with aggressive wenpons
The so-called P9l1cy or ~appease
m.nt'" creat.d a favourable political
and stratesic climate.
The articl•• devot.d '10 the 251h
a,nniversnry of thC. outbreak of w~r
str..... tlnitthe USSR waged a ·con
.istent struggl. aaainst the threat
of' the wprld ,war. but illt att.mpt.
10 rally togather Ibe peaceloving
countries we'" thwarted by gov
ernments of the west
Pravdu carries the comments m a

Jnne 22 "rticle by its London cor
reopondent on' the results of the r.
·cent "meeting of the Parliamentary
Labour: aroup.
• '..
The .corrOspond.nt recaUs \hat the
group .wa.s' ·conVct\ed. on the ·insis·
1eDcC 'of many, '~bour deputies, who
demanded in' .thei.- reSolution the
cliscusaion of' ,.the gov.mm.nt's "to
'the East of 'lIIe S~z" policy, sharp
reduction of 'Britaln's military.'apend

a'

s~lItn, l,Inb ::~r insertion)

',8 UB 8 C RIP T ION "R'NT~8

the

(~r as dlat' to,

for

th•. y~_ to mid .1967 whiyh la, rather
better ,thi!Jl the one It made in Febr.unry, 'Auurnina ·a.short-lIv~ _en.·1
"'ike, the 'instilule thillk. there Is a
. ROOd, chaJiee ·lbol we wonld. achieve a

a

8lqwin '[arow:~r &~()U1d it temP4?,rOUlh: balance In our extomal acCounts
On
over the :ne'lt 12 months..
the faCe of i~ it is ixttiord1uU)' tb,al'
At a au_ tho 'TreuUry'., .own fore·
these questions shouid be aated olliy
cast ,"ould 'not be,qulte '0 optimiatic:
a month ,after a Budact ·tbat .wu.JQp:.
but 'it can' bardly :be sq.differen( at to
\po.scd ,to have' set. the.·economy on a
jusUfy the, talk. of c:risi,·:ni~.Thc
Ute course for the rClt of' .this -Year.
present. aloom, DOl
shared by . all
But in Whitehall·ibe prospectl for ;··Whiteball ;cconomUta.' can be accoun~
this summer wid autumn are ,beUla, 'ted for,-only. by..,the··aasumptioD that~thb

scamen's, strike may, lead to

we arc forced once tJ.1oro to ask fo·r

A, eLI'

tor

~tri.ke _i~/~oinl ·to Inflict lasting" and
~r,o~... ~.

• ..
ThoUlh not certain. Ibis ba. now be'
g~n' to loOl<,likely. It is ju.t. ~'!Ie

..loam exiats.

Why? Apart from the ocnmen'l strike

t~re is' no clear ,Jian.'tbat"thc outlook

I'OC!C!!. .

On the COD~;';thO 4m:mcdiate' P~9:

.

Bui unleia the 'ships

~.

. to .!mprove ,t If wag..

'arc ': m,?vlgg

peets. are sj~UY'cbetiu;
.
' . . again :"oon. the ~~ :i,,!pn~ on; th.e.
Th.· nrirJOlDleoment,, lbot.. the .. , ouri;alanee of··pnyments JI bound lo.·be
cl;ntg~ is to 10 at:d1~:ead'oflNoyOinbet; ."'Ve!'e.: 'It :WiJr-:ome ':!h"o~"th. "rIO'
moat to some' _t·, ~UCj> C1I11P9N ·.f!l:edl~te ,loa .,of..~portl, .tht9,.Ujlh, cafl'
in' tho c:ominl':moiJ!ha. And the intriL-. ·l:iilla.\lo.n-:of· old~ ,(!"'~ .~~.~. ~f' ••xt
dlict\on of, '"volun.~ controla. on in- l'ear~s eilporta. oUsbt ,10 b1'." .. ordered
v~tliIent In the"~1 .....should
no)\'), and through the drop m' Shipping.
result in a useful ,iVina on Qpital ;&Ce

jea~al.

,/
··Then !b~. ~. th•. accondary effects,
,u~ ,.... the fliru;t .of lleavy, powe~ ~ts
~cxt, Wlnte~. A qwc~ settlement IS u~e

•

oount.
Thc' National lnltitutc ·of· Economic

arid Social Research. ·which sujtp1jca by
far til. be,t unotlloial ariJlyais of. ~r"

.

,",

~lkely •. ~cept on tenns that would .pell
the ruin ·of ·the infOm... policy. "'.re

facturing'

III

I

.

-

Dedic~~~di'<~'U'~$,t~:~Fjghts',For Welfare ·Of Sick

'Yiheir

f, ..

'I • '. (.

thetwelfare

• ,,::'

,

.'

in.vitabl. ~ooasecj_Ce 'ofdo6atl~n-would,lead.. j". a sharp d!Op.rln)nvest

-;:~j~of ,'e!o~~~f}~~e~!"

nland its revision, he prep!'res a
rev.lew petition and submits .it
il10ng the' investigation conduct·
ed on the matter. to a committee £Omblned of Supreme.' Court
Justice, and also.· .'two appellate
judgf!S who !lave beeQ asSigne<! bY
the Court's Presidium' for con"
sideration of the c.".,. In· his
review petiUon, the Attorney
Genral explains the inc~dent as
well. as the ,grounds, for 4is,mot1vation. The committee; after a
tho~ugh stully of' .the .records
anti the completion of: "necessary investigation, mskes a decision thereon. And in the· event of
apbroving the petition. i\ sball be
referred to, the Supreme Court
The decision on the appro.vaJ<·or.
disapproval of ~. review petition
ma~ by the Attorney General ~r
the Said committee is not subject
to protest of sny silrt

,:,

'
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.20 minute'd:(~!i)il,roce~s. takesl
away.. the bitterness,:. of the. egg.'1
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are .. done. '. Saute· the.'ol\lons";ln; ,eilm-yllIIOW-' iuIIl,.wf!itO~'illQ.rtreuse
liuttet' IlIld·p~t· them.:a'si~e"Pl1t! ~!. '.~jl,.l"~:"Llu.l.
,. ls.oD,e 'cit
meat.l,\.a./I~wl; I\!ld seaaonlnf' f~~...-n~t,,"'::~i~~·!If
rice, ~arsrll!.. Yl!\t~Ij:J1ye1.Uqw: spI dtll~~l§,8J,,,...f."-".Jf .. ~'f."~~."
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1.~aa~8pot'tf""sty. 1<l.·and· ·.h!lme,
~'IUid.·~--eI!lll8...ble8·are of
,.FiIL.· the '.eggplants and the ,,,'
:.:.0.:...' U
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, ~th'. to.
'at ,~q "
~p . '1"3' '. a;y. summer
ll~leJ1··~l1PJ1tt".W
·t·\".~~",·..ml~·"- ..dreIaei..ofteil•.haV.Il··handOODle de
Ii.'"';''''' -'_i':' .:: . . ., . . ..
m ~ture. Pi.! ' ., e' mn· s tces',
back' Ofl '~e'::lfjlp' '00. that.,lbe stuf.· . ~o.~~,.'",v~ :~,llJ'tl;cosn·,<
lin, d~SlI;t I~ine:'ciut':~r~l the ""~I-";~!~~':~f'wa:rt3r lo~gtoa::
P!.~" lind pepJlO!'l 'I' allOL Add ,. . ... . "'~use (). . . r , ,.ce ~ rll S,
wll:erJ. ~1j~%~~Qol<: ~n~l\'> riWiu/p fit~·r· '~I!(:~ili8'~':et&f..I1~...):tt~:I~r'l
for'abOut 25·mlDuies.'
., .. :) f." .. "lth·~ i'1J~,
. glIa
war,., 1,;,..7.1...;,
,WIZt 'l.I"IJcome
Mix .~,in.pr iln41upr 1t1~;.'~,. Iflo~ 't!Dd~'~ltb ?~
ron ,al\ll· ad~' .lltiL j,to. 1ho..,.~I~~,. ·.ll1llP1~1~ t~ ,,1lOU,till'\e/l' was
~hli peJlper ~nd \.t simm.r for an·, able ·to w~ protound ~miuel·Ic.11
·olh,er. ~5 mi~utes.:.··
,~J!1~~ ,before' thc'war, how~a~es four to. f,v. s.rvinl"
ever.. 'lUId baa ,becOme··an .cxpert
on materials
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After ccceiving a diploma. sbc worj("two ,months' in different 'hospitals
and·l~borntori". She .also ',visited m.any
,hospitals m 'West Germ~y leall\ing
new methods of ··child' and pati~nt' cnte.
Upon her tetum 'she was apppinted
head nurse pf the .Maternity H~spital
subSCiqucntly becomin. ~istant Pre·
sident of the hospital, When the cho·,
. lora ep¢imic broke' out all her time
'was spent in ffghting the deseasc'
In the beginning of'1960 she started
working at Avjcenna hospital
director. Personal problems prevented l)er

as

I
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.

.ca

Celebrating

cl+am

I

,

haa wotk"

l'li~CilPII water

1 tap. salt.'l(U·
1/2 ,.,.
1/4 tsP. iIllPperqn
1/4 Cup ,~q,e

as

""e'

<?f:,~e sick,. she

1"l;lliJgeoulcifi . (fiDely ·chop
peiJ)'

Article 383:
The. Supreme COllrt shall.mal<e
a decision. ill' the matteI:' ,after
hearing the oplnlon~ eXPfcssed by
the Loai SaranWIjI. and ,the' con·
tl'Sting parties. as· 'well
the out·
come Qf'the investig!,tion conduct.
ed'by the.' court itself or ·s6me
other organs

ora:l

... ~ . )

"

i

.,

",'

•

All"

nur~

have night duty twic.

weeklY. They are given an extra
allowance for ·rugbt.shifts and a one

day holiday afterwards
Scholarships are also offered to
the nurses for further training. Ofl,e
has returned after bigher stugies in
Cz.choslovakia; 'shortly Hanifa AC
znti. head nurse of internal service;

will be going to France for furth.r
studies.

Hanifa an outstanding, stu

dent of the nursing scbool of

the

maternity hospital. has been working
there for the past year

' .

.'

'",'.

u6men i;

A. DETERMI:NED WOMAN, AN INSPIRED IDEA
MAKE. A SUPER POWERFUL COMBINATION
An inspired idea and' ,a determined

woman can prove a pow~rful combina
tion. In Hungary, an inspired idea of

Zoltan }Codaly resulted in an eduen

shoe~d, star\ w9r1qng' npw ,to' obscrye
"pro.Ceas, a-,<;onsclouancu, of what
It 'n.eJf~ year., '.
,,: '
", '. 'formerly 'onlY. ,instir' ~tive-and

me!" misfit alv~ thelr Seats ·to womenll
on. the buies and show, consideration
f~r women' In. otber ways, 'And pore
haps this behaviour wU, son not be
an exccl!tion but the rule

has been wor~ina a8 director of the
Department of Surgery
In 27 years of service Alia. SberzAl
has never lost hope and has be~n cons
tantly dedicated, to her ~rofc~~non. ~he
feels that althouah nu~ma 18 a dlffi
cult job her interest in the field has
increased f!l0te ~n~ ~ore as time p~
ses. She IS opumlshc about tho ~a~1
lities now gffered in Afghan hospitals
and believes with the tra!nmg of nurses
conditions in hospitals Wilt Improve

all tl6P Ilt

Day, too. T~e UN 'I'roclall1!1 a' 'day I wil.h thil fillt principle. one.can' d.eve
in "May, a" ~5ither:. P~y,' p.r~,~p, :we" lop .i~ chlld",n'.,Ihroush the .Iearninl

cip.-,:

step and joined ·the lltalf .p'Y the Wsw
Akbar JC,hnn ttospital. Since tben ahc

. '

tional revolution thinks to the efforts
It is lurpr:i,ing that the' women" orMadame Lajos Nemesszcgby-n deter
ganisution. here are not campaisnins
mined woman
Kodaly, famed as a' composer,' is les~
to name a s~ial' Mother Day. Chil·
deen's D~y has, been, 6bse,rvcd:in, At·
well known- outside Hungary for his
shanlsmn' for: over 20, years 'now
work as a teacher. 'But he docs not
No one can deny :that 'holdina of
restrict himself to tbe teaching ,of
Cttildren's Day has had af! effeet. At
music alone -a1thouab' many
young
composers owe their success to hIs ins
least once' a y~ar the population at
largc ond lite parents in particular are
truction. Over the years, he has dcve
lo~ a system of leoecal ~ag08Y
reminded of their aravc responsibility
to ,the future generation ,and this in r- based on music. It'remained for Ma
tum. makes th·e parents more coni·
dame 'Nemesszeghy to put it into ptac
cientious.
tice.
The philosophy underlying Ko~aly's
Most of. the wor~ for. marking Childrep's Day is shQuldercd by th'c Wo·
idea is quite simple': .music i.s, without
doubt; inSJiDcti,ve· to, man. Everyone
rQcri', orpnisatio~~ \ ilhd. : women. . in
schools, k,i~derg8.!1cns ahd h«:,sp~tala,
is resjx)R.siyo to D}\tSic. liliterates. pea'
Ch~ldr~l1:'s D~y' is. now· a nationality
pie. w~o' I'aJ',Cly read a book, or tho$C
4j:el~brated ·ocCasio.~, ' . ,
I
deprived., of everi t~e sligh~t, artistic
JDlent will occasionally' h~m or· w~i,tle
It may boo worthwhile 'to start· wor·
(dna now: to' mBrk a, spec,ial Mothf?~",S~, o~' ~~ru~-how~ver far off-key. SJarti~s

!iu.b~~.~' and'~~!!dren often for'lot '!
to ·Iho.,", their .appr.clation to their
Wl~~" '~n~ iriothe~ for,: ~~~I~\ cohitant I
h.l.p ~.nd ~0~9Cm..
" ."" .
.;,
. If. we m,.,tk a. dar .~ !!te. mC\thers'
day; 'th~ .J!iel.'; ,llle racl\~'and tho
"1~fa.~ ,~ell' .n.9'ura~e 8ivin~ moth.rs..
Ih~ res\'""t.. they' d••~ty~ ... On.: thl. day,

from continuing there after a year of.
service... ,". -"
,. .
','
In 1964 ,h. once a.,.m 1001< a bold

Women. he ~id. make much bet
ter nurses than men. They have a
kinde,r attitude'toward patients and
.,pay closer attention to sanitation

:{?

in

-Re!olipe Corner

:'J:~fg~J~onl.l~..:. C9n"Us~ed '~. ~itacliec;l

.

.

her nursing C4ic~r,. Her 27 years of experience in the, ~leld. of medicine ine
elude work in :different health instltu·
, '
tions in ~abul.
She was the f,irst womQn. nurse to
work at Avicen~a hQsp,ital sido by
si~e with mole coll.~gUes. She thus
Qpcn,!=d the, do~r for women to work
in h~sp~tals. . , t , '
'.',
She joined 'the:' ~ursing 'school sponsored' by the Woman's' hospita1 after
finishing primary scqoot She gradtilU·
cd after seven Yellrs receiving a diploma
in nursing. Upon graduation she ,start'
ed working in the Maternity hospital
as a midwife, durini ·her service at
the hospital sbc tried .t,o' improvc the
sanitary conditions. After workina for
five years
thc .Maternity Hospital
she was appointed nurse in· the Women's
Hospital. ,here she worked for seven
years. Here she introduced changes in
management of
the
hospital and
attempted to bring about a' better un
derstanding between thc patient and
nurse.
Later on she became Assistant Pre
sident of the kindergurten responsible

ment. Then &.II th~, GovcriameJii~8 hopes

§,,'.',
R1t.~m;:.a.EVJE,W'Pf!
!1'l'tltbo'~dWl~Ii;"'l:fre Sa~Walllis diltY'
;; '. ':~)
(liS 'c' . 1'<", -\ Wi to,fQrw~rd' tlte reine . .
'§ . ,., ""Iie~vle\ir-~" .cOiJrt'"R
~. tltlotl· wltllm';tthree-Jn ··..th1r Jl8f
=
" , b' ~r
f':· ,on
.,.., .Is'. ,'..
!\~it'~
""l'ts Inltlatl
"t" 'Ill, .,.!'n~f
;; ,"" . y Way o· re
perm
;r-'t....
" ,on "t''''''
nerea,·,
"1

E, " .~ji)

~

benifi~ qf hea1t~ ·iDltitutiona
and hospit.al~ .from the beginning of

,of pro.perity based" on Browih woiJId
go bani
is no sigo that either the employers or
Conunued ·on pag.' 4
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cd for· thc_

Criminal Procedure
,Decree Law
xxx

. ,. '

··j

, ,"l;,a...$I)9:~~~~~J~i.o£~1~~{~~~~.~i~~!,i.~,ii~!ll~-"
f~llowlhJp unment· 'nf '~g.ly'"\"at .. Wnil,r.!-· A1tb1if": do, u;q~~p(~"IWWRO .to tiUdy'in
Khan HO'!)I~I, has ~.voted ".nclfl to
. Switl\Orl~nd:
'

A fu~er slackcniPi :~~ 8r~~C

.

= .
=

Miss Naflsa; :,treats, 'i)at!~i~:;1rom Wardak

~~. rapid"rate. of r~ ',,'. (..
.. ·.qearly that' 'would be. 'much' inor.
~~iraj,!~.f\ill\l ·.!",otl)~r::,li*' ~fJ#P..a"
Uon. Already th0"9'no~y haa:.,11<[o;n
.I\lw"!' doWn to a":l'OlIlbW!J~m" o.u.lpUt
.cannot rise .by "lore :iwm:".ii~~(::f: ~r
cent in the ne~t yOll!., :..... :, ....': .

Article 3112:
Satanwall Is duty bound to in·
fo~' the cont~tlng.. parties . at
leaSt three dllYll before the SuPreme Court hol4a a session for
eonsllieration of 'the review peti·
tion
.

a

.

.other,manu

couJ;lt,nes, ,~ri~ihJ';

vices of the women nurses. "We
are trying to train more women nur
ses in order to staff the entire hos,
pitals

.""'\;~'1:.m;r
f ' , ,,~,. "'\- '~('l{,K"

.. J . ,
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Dr. Abdul Hussain Wahdat assis

tanl President of tbe hospital, said
that th.y arc satisfied with the sor

interruption to exportl ,bu> 09,t ,y~t . would thus, ~n'a,b~e: us. to maintain. OUr.
. bee~ ";ything,. Uke: as ha~as. ~... il1'<:. " 'pre!"nt ~Ol\l!,"~,ti~e, ,PO~lion'~4,.~.n

for'the balanee Df pnyttlents has, worsen.d in the weeks. 'ldee l!>c.Bud••L.

educational

programme and a number of Af.
ghan doctors teach the
differenl
subjects. Two Peace Corp volun
teers 8~sist in conducting the pro
gramme

~asaing th~ id.~ ot a' wa~~if~
. Incomes ~~ nsm."too.,f~t';l!!~pn
to Ihe .Iow growth of, pro<juiiilvi.ty, A
IemP9rary 1ll0rnlo.1iunr .of..ifurth';',iwage
that'·o ·eany ICtUement''olwould ,,~cep. incriUes would" shiw~C!own "'iIi'~"rise 10'
tho'1\AinaSC' within tolerable .luhitS(;q,e· . I!ii~\> ,co.ta and.. ".~1"1~. pri.,..:. It

eyed with a sood deal of aloom.y
fo",bodinll- Whell!os' .the .&Ioom· IS'
ju.tified '",malns doubtful. Whitehall
has ita nervo~s. Nomes, too. lIut the

,'., .

.

Fazila inial head the

luation it wlll,have to be prepared to
sive an answer,
It ia not· surprising. in tbcse,circume
stances, that the TreasurY is a~can

tan"

IfAPIE

serious

help, will demand dr'utic action. And
if t~o GovemmeQt still rUles out diva

"taAees

.

,rained by the staff of the bospital
These nurses attend regular classes
cvcry day [rom 2 to .\: 30 in tbe
afternoons. They study
anatomy
first-aid, nursing. and English. Mor
nings are devoted to practical expe
rience and
handling
equipment
and laboratory tests
Arter finishing one year they serve
as assistants to head nurses. Mrs

troubl. i, real. The, forelgnbniLl<en, ''if

PAR'r
Prime Minist.r Wilson. ~e' .~yo,
(cl If the witnesses or the exhas d.ci.ded to acc.pt the cbaUeDI. Artl.le 375.
of the "mutineers", expecting lliat
The adjudl~ating col.lrt is n"t perts have' lawfully been punish
most 01 Labour MP', wlll Dot permitted to·""ntradlct 'the Sup.- ed for ,giving false' teatimoily . of
dar. inflict a d.fent UpoD his Cabi- reme Court or,Iers in' case i~ sen- the' fo~ery, aut;>,lsilue be preyen
net. Appropriat. counterstepn w.re tenee oii accepting a legal ,de- in . the iate'l- .. trial "In both
iaken before the meeting, and appa- fenSe, yet delaying the trial pro-: instances, it .Iil eSsential that
r.nlly. extensiye work was cartiejl. cesS, was protested thereof and eitller the teStimony ,or the forged
oul among 'the rook and file depil- the'Supreme. Court ordered it. re- affected the sentence under discussion
lies to keep them from voting newed trial.:
"
(d) When a judgement· drawn
against the govemm.nt.
·LikewiSe,. 'th=
... apjudicatiiig
The paper coaclud.. that "1Ii~ cout1 is:Jlo\·i1u.. . : ed to ..contra- by, a civil.caurt .\IP!'n which the
old colonialist policy of defel!ding' 'dlct decisions ail.o ted. I>Y, th~ ge, criminal Sentence is grounded has
Britain's huge capital investm.nta noral 'sessions ,of ,the Criminal been annulled
(e) When certsin circumstances
and "interests" in the couDtri.~ of CoUeg~~ ·of ,t!le'SUPl'eme Court
which are newly diSc1llsed or
Asia will be continued also uDd.r. Article 3'16: .
.
the pres.nt Labour Governm.nt.
. WheiL~e prot~t is rejected in et\1erged or SOme do"w.Pents put
Comm.nting on ell.!!)•.., Prim. rllf3PCFt of its.,object; the protest· forward to tlte court ..wlilcb we(e
Minioter Chou Eo·~i!s·· visit \0 1Ii!!. ,Jjarty' is not. Utl1D allo.lied to not known durilJg the, trial, of
Bucharest lb. Munich Oaily Stled- put';forwl/rd proteSts on other the, case prOve the aCQultsl of
tlte i'opvlcted person
delltsc!lek zeilungJ. said editorially grljiitids.
~c!O 380:
on June 24 that the fenr of becoming A:rl!Ple"3'l'l
The revJe.w by· waY. supervision
isolat.d obviously do;'inatea iii. 'A "persoti ~~.~n~· .to '~epri~
Chon.se leadersh,p.
vatlon .of IIIJetty who falls to at; of • court"sentence that ,is alrea,
The Chin.se J.ad.rs ar. be.oet· by .telid ..the-:-relate<t' organs for eice;. dy AUI fo~c.ein the !irtlt four..iJlsstated by. ,~e 10relloing,Arthe fear. Ibat Washington. Mo",,?\v. ~ ~yt4t&:',iIJ,:, ~tence'~' ~is' Ill>( ,#!r~
and New. DelhI are ~r.t aWes,' mittel! .iO.maICe protest 10\ tile su- tlcle Is onbc"permltted'in the' caSe
against Peking. Now. Prime Minis', .;.preme CQllll.,..·'J'he CoI\rl,rnsY..ll/l11 of .\ '/l :proteit. 'by~ the :LO'~I.;saran
t.r Chou ErJ·Lai ohviousl)' is mak"' ,'·hIm·· out',lf he· 'met <tlie"ClOnd~nS W'al, ,~e cotlvl~led person. or his
ing a 1a'l effort to br.ak thi, isola' .·outilneil"lIbd forWarded 'a gretind- leial represel1tat!ve.and In'caSe of
his aea~ bY .~ i!ro!eSt ~mad~: ,.l~y
tion ~ith vi.its 10 R.umania, EgyPI "'ed"proWti.t.
tbe Jj~e spql1l!l' or... his. ~lat!ves
and Paki.tan." ' · . A r i l e l e ' i S ' 7 8 :
The .PIlper said Chou', ·visit to ,,: trt'<racoqrdance. '\\lith the ... ··rules It "he' p~telitinB- Darty Is, .. not
'il\,J1eilJirui'be 'ulr,
Buchare., wa. aimed al preventing ;vembodl~,',In th~ pari;,,~e,~Attor~ t)i~\!?
th. Soviet Union from .furth~r deop.-. ,.'uey.'·Gen~al'~ 0ff!CIl-, (\;e",~ran. ed"'t:pre~~a,petition f~\th~
review Of the court '~eJ!iencc. to
.oing the splil with China.. He: ~IIII' "W1l1l1JI*,~UW',bound,'.to: Plll~t.~
tjte; A\tomey . General's 0fflce
chosen Rumania as his mouthPl.ce .iWrltlng dn 'the Supn:m~ Cciutlt.
at the next meeting of the Eastern. ~,el'th... S!'nt!!'l~'W'41,~h, ..il;, c1re~ , The ,.petition .shaH .. Include' ,the
bloc..
.
,,~,,~¥,.~ll:CPS~'S·Pl'lllll1D~;i Wi~It!. sent<ince:~lI.rot~ted .as w.'ell as. the
groun.;l~ ror dolnil so
The . paper aloo oom",~nted, the set, , "the .*!IIIe ll1n1it"il!~' ~o!ib:,ih"ArtI.clt!
tloment . which
ptevented' a. ,·.376>."lb~hisdaliV'•.,.A,n(l,I:the , .. (;(l.tirt . ,
strik~, in ·the Weal G.rmaa coal i~. " m.iili.,~ue"itjl,,,,,rd.lllHti ~Pt41luaDc;'<i' o;rh~ ..reVlew pe!ition; be it mitdusky .,can~ot·be 801v~ b~ subaidiea .·to.I't.lj',: ,,"~,I'C!~~lfI'\.l!e·" .by. the ,,'.Iate,d."·by ::;~e .Saranwal. hlinself
or ,by. strikes. What happel'~. n.llW ;,:leqwu\;lparj1jl1j1Pb-'q~, ..~c1e'. 36l! .''''or, ~h~rs, .81lall. 'be forwarded' to
is ,a political 8Oluiiol' .~.t, .'the ~-. ,,~\~,.w.i~ii!l;,..nd;,thlr~, ,.th.i!'J.Sup,!'ethe· lroWi. by: tt'e:t\tpense of. theta~payer, and,wlth .tI\l~ "p~aPJti.,o,f·:ArlicJe,,,37Q.of,, .~Ilts .. to~ey .:G.e~e~al :,~.th a ;'repqrt
w9 ,cannot agree.
. "
Law..·..· · :,~ ":."
" . I • ~llerelil he"iIi~e!i,f:Jils' opltiloq' on
'.,the matte~ aa.well·'·sS.the linv~

.

seamen's

meet· the

e

sections

Diplomatic Wives' Organisation
Presently the hospital bas Qlne
H1xiliary nurses who are being

to go as

demands. ~ut if theY' Wer., .th•. oon..,·
qu.ncea of.•uch a 'f1agmnUy itjf/ation
a'" br.ach of the inconie. policy
be to unlea.h a n.w run on .terling,
The Pdssibilltf, th....fore•. that the

'r:itily fcCeze' aU waac incmuea7

the countries of Asia

_
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Th~y 'o~rate the most mod.m
.quipment 'ome of which has been
bought witli" funds raised by the

How, ShOUld 'Uk 'D¢al'~Withl':1\iSWrl~pg'·:C,iSiS1

w,o,a"L DP RES S
Mention of Fidel Castro has been
strang.ly missing lately in broadcasts

,~

c:l~c,trQ '·~ardiogr~, dis therrpy, re

rent 'trends, hd just produced a ..revise

tunl benefit,

The editorial also mentioned the cui
tunit asreement which was allDed by
the authorised representatives, of the
tWO countries durioa Ilapacki'" stay' in
Afghanistan. The aarcement, said the
editorial. will brioa the two peoples
closer toaethcr.
Yesterday's Anis carned an editorial
entitled "Appreciation of the position
of Teachers.'" 'The editor was prompt
cd to choose this theme after the MiniJ
try of Education announced ita decis
ion not 10 withhold the promotion of
deserving teachers even thouah there
may be DO room for their promotion
within the framework of the institution
in which they work
The Ministry explained that the ex
trl' money which will be given to them
from the overall budget ot the Minis
try. Such a decision. said .the editorial
is really wise and will provide maRl
incentive to teachers
It praised the aovemrflent's effom
to provide extra comfort for tcaehen

Graduates of the maternity nurs~

,"g school has the laboratory aitd
the department of X-my, These
nurses 'have had a three year course
in nuraiilg after Oaishing tlieir secondary lichoo\. Th.y perform aU
1tjboratory te.ts and are in charge of

'hcir:!zon. 9pen up
Al K:eclkeine~ Kodaly"s

~~s
new

birthplaco.

in the areal plain ot central Hu,n,~iy

Madame Nem~usbY lOt up a ocltool
to follow ·this ,p,ilJieiple. At the outset
in 1950. Ihe school.w... il1'hou,ed..For
monpy. it had only lCQlIaly'. royaUies
which he pr.••ented'oulrisbt
, To' th•. ltl!ndnrd .Iementary ,ubjecl.l
of the ".en.cral'" scbool-lanau8ge and
Ii~era.ure, history an,d ,cosraphy. Rl!!
themntics, science, foreign lansuales

•

drawing and physical culture-were:
added courses in vocul and
instru
mental music
These courses were not unduly stIes
sed, however. During their fint four
years (ages six
ten) the pupils had
one hour of sinKing each day. In the
(Oyf following years music look
up
no mora. Ulan four hours a week; but
in addition
lleneral concepts and
history of music, each, pupil was given
instrumental instruction during
these
hours
The simple recorder save way 10
the violin, the piano or the wind ins
truments. Furthermore, the better i~s.
trumentalists 'could play in the s,chool
orChestra', which gave frequent' concerta
The principal difference at this school
nowever: was in the:! WilY music was
u'scd. 'While the chil4 was' leam'log
to sing or play an air, he was· told
about the times in which' the composer
lived-history 'was thus brou,ht inthe current of ideas with whioh tbe
musician n!igned him~II-Philo.ophY
llnd literature come in here-an,d the
child found new .w'indowa in knowledge
open .to him
In. 'his way, with the awareness of
musical pleasure QS a go·betwcen, Itan
dllrd subject-matter Wll'~ taught in a

'0

"0

new light. fre.hly.
Such•. Ihen. wa. tho Ont "General
Mu.ic School" of Hungary. The autho
rql,i1es looked on with a' lceptical 'oye
doubtful of the advanJa,le. in any de
parlure from the litandard propedures
However, 11 curious dUference loon
became apparc,nl. The PLlpii. were
not only pa~sin. exactly thc
same
yearly and final ~~aminations a~ the
children of the ordinary schools: but

III

the ·'musical" students gave evidence
of a more developed understanding and
I freer spirit.
Their marks were higher in all sub
,cets and, what is more, they cxhibited
interests beyond the normal academic
framework. The success of the school
was incontestable

Todu.y. in Kccskemet, 'the old creaky
house, has given way to a - modem
sunny
buildins. well equipped and
Similarly, the original scepticism
in
official quarters has been succeeded by
an ever.increasing' enthusiasm-bring
ing with i' large grants
And, most important of all, the ori
ginal school has created' Illore schools
One hundred such establis~ments have
come int" exIstence. since Madame
IS
Nemesszcally's pioneerinl efforts
years alo
Kadaly's ,inspired idea-l;ha~ a· know
of music is every bit as nccea
sary to the fQrmation of IIlJLD ' as
standard $ubject' matter-has bCen pro
vCjn. As h~ foresaw, the child~; wh)lc
Leaminll rendinl, writing and' arithme,
lie, a~e also lcamina ..the HUri~
languase by means of folk·so,nas...m
such, 'a way that they can ~'the
~olher tOliSuC; II:s sUDa.'with the ance
of the mother tonaue 'as spoken"
The f1ft~n y..... or' !'Xperience to
date indicate that there is p.o particu
lar desire by the~ majority Qf students
to take up a. music.oJ
though
some do,
BUl the cducati9D at this
le~ge

caree.r.

type of school has

p~oduoied

yoOOI

people who are moz;e .. ~,u1tiv"tc4, more
aware of an and b\UtUln values 'in
general. Their minds 'have been civi

Iiud
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U.S:.' qpjo~,e~

r;::.' Th~

ruling Kenyi Africall Na
·'i,ion.1 Union. (KANU) ~eCured 21
'1f the 30 parliamentary .seats dee,Iared vacanl by a bill passed by par
'iament earlier this year,
The seats had formerly ~. occu
pied by foflowers of the Vice-Pres
~'ijenl for 18 mon.hs, who broke
'.;llYay from the ruling parly, over

llome News In Brief
PARIS, June 27, .(DPA~~The

of

wllb

n a

Itnogino,y New Deli"dJ;J'fI

mal services Sunday following

Their trip bere was, spQ,nsored
by, the United States,4\gency for
International·Develr.pment (AID)

The Irnnian and Indian delegates to
he semina"r on translation held in

Kabul lef. here Salurday for

which organised a series of ·un
versity'courses, lectures, ~ours, of

Ihe

especti~e

countries. The
semin~
which was attended by representa

ves of AfghaniSlan.

Iran.

research laboratOties .and a month
at the Tennes,see Valley Alitho
r1~yIS nationa.! fertiliser develop
mellt centre at Muscle 'Shpals
Alabama. ,
The Agency gave only one !liS
tructipn to the Tennessee Valley
statf: Work out a coLirse which

India

Pakistan and Soviet Tajikistan end
cd S3IUrday

Bakhla
delegation

wo weeks

Sukarn() Meets
Six -Man- Presidium

';0

NEW DEIHl, lune 27 (DPA),-India

BONN, June 27(DPA)-Tbe p",.eh
and West German Justice Ministers
are I~ meet for regular..consuhationl in
BQJ1n and Paris, Ihe Bonn justice m
nislry -announced Sunday. The meetings
were agreed on by West German. Iu.
ce Mit-ister:, Richard Iaeaer and ' bis
French counterpart Jean Foyer in' taliJ
here on Friday and sUlurday

CALCUTTA, June 27,

(King Freddie of Buganda) or
former Congolese

;,\Igiers," Collier snid, whUe tbe
Ullit~ Arab Republic 4'1sists tbat
anti-colonial gmulls rotate 'their
representatives in Cairo so tbe
~pre~en\atives wll1,.brinl\: treslr
nformahon liJld not ,coine tbercj
J,ust for "the good life

fReut<:rf..,-

Brilish Under-secrctary for
Poreian'
Affairs lord Walston flew to· KaUl
manuC!. capital
Nepa'l, ·yettUday
·cOD.tinue his current st.udy tour 'of Asian
counlries.
'
H¢ arrived here by air Saturday nlgbt
f~om O'urma and before ih~t. had vis
ted South; Vietnam.
,
After. visiting Nepal, Lord' Wafston

methods 9f'dealing with illiteracy
II a mythical place called
the
Chama Valley, ·alld spent a cur.
rency.. :.which they ilamed.' ruga
and learned about sail-testing
and fertilisation,
,.
Tbe staif 'at tbe centre are. tre.mendously ·nappy. ,wi'h the' r"ef>"
tion their 'scheme has received.
If the New'Devll/nd te-chnique
helps e~~I:': !'ne remote 'village .to
Produce ml*e food, then we shall
have accomplished wbat" we set
to dOl" iul ,official 'said

27,

(Bakhtar)._

Opening of a kindergarten in Karte'
Wali was. discussed .at a meeting yes
erday al the Kindergarten Associa

on.

~d

day,
.'
The Presi!lent called Ihe

At the meeting which was presid
Over by
-

Hakin
Health

of

ocation
the kindergarten. . Its
name, and opening C'day were talked
over. Head$ of various kinderga
"ens and deputy President of
the
Associ ati02.p#Uende-d the meeting.

CINEMA
ARlAN'A CINEMA
At 2. 5, 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m
A,merical) film wnh Farsi transla

lion-FA'" NY

Pompidou Says
Opposition At
Sixes And Sevens

PARK CINEMA
Al 2:30, 5:30, 8 anu 10 p.n
Lebanese
film - LEHANSES

Javelin Wouncls Girl
SLORANGE, France, June
27, (AP) .-Marie Reine RoUn
14, W3Ji seriously
wounded
Friday nlgbt by a javelin
thrown during a track and
field meet at tbc municipal

DANCER

KABUL CINEMA
Indians films-AT THE FOOT
Of" THE HIMM.ALYA and SHA

stadju~lI.

NAEE

The javelin was apparent
Iy defiected to wbere the girl
was standing bY a sudden gust
of wInd, She Was struck In
the 'back

BEHZAD CINEMA

At 2, 5, 7:30 p.rn
Indian Iilm-ESHARA

PAMIR CINEMA
At 2, 5, and 7:30 p.m

SEATO Meeting

Indian film SHERDEL

(Con/d. from page

all moves

tries.'"

WEATHER

Kandahar
Heral
Ma~ari Sharif
Far,ti

23°C
23"C

~unduz

23'C

Bamyan

u

7. C

,MaXimum
3S'C
39°C
34°C
34°C

39·C
37'C
27'0

(Both" Milleranu an'd
r:an tOl; presidency du~ing

PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGIIT
Ahmau Sh.ah Bab~': Near Maiq
POSI Office, Tel. 20507
Bari : Jadi 'Shahee nea
Cinema, Tel, 20523
Afghan: Firs. part of Jad
I".sntu;', Tel. 22743
,;' Runa: Shah
Mahmo,od Gha~i

I

nember's eJections which"· returned

Charles de Gaulle '0 .he oilloe ne
had held .for six years.)
Gaullism, Pompidpu said, had
.chi~ved a synthesis, ,of all· tne beSl
IradltlOns of ,In•. ,French left 'and
ghl
In ·con".st (0 Ihe divided oppo
Sltiqn, .he, O.ullists and ,Iheir part,
ners presenled a. solid and efficient
maiorily and' gpvernment

fWall near Edut:alion Ministry, Tel

I

'20537,
' ,
'Nadir PaShlu": Second .parl of
Jaili Nauir Pashlun, Tel. .23262

"
r;,}-.....

cou

ochnicilJly requires Ihe

28.will
the

The delegation 'is paying a relurn
visit at ·the. invitation· of the Canadian
Parliament

,Five week of talks betw~ British
and' Rhodeaian offiCials ~ave so f~r

failed 10 break the !!.ea<\loek

LONDON, June 27, (Reuterl,_lndlan

•

since the last SEATO meeting in
.
.
Londor! a Year aflO.
Nortb Vietnam and, the Viet
cong cannot win. alJd.I hope, sin
cerely, that once they 'realise this
they. will ):>e prepared to come to
the conference table," he said
Replying to, a question, he said
Pakistan remained an effect:ve
member of SEATO 'and bec.use
t ha~ shown: rti'indship towar<i
Pekjng, did not mean Pakista

ElatJ8!lburo

(DPA).-The

oinlly organised by I\le !nieniational
Bureau fC!r E4ucation Geneva and ttho

UN Educational, Scientific and CyItural
Orsani,ation (UNEsco), is to be bold
here from July 7 to 16. Govern
rnent 'tllprescntalivea frQm ~O :.countiies
will be parlicipatiQg
~

FRANKFURT,

lu'.,-

f.:ranc'!:"r.~ Corry

27, (OPA).-

Heavyweight ·chaJ;llpion. Qlsaiua Clay
wiJI meet West Oermany's Karl Mil-

denberger

OutJ~u'clecii'
T~st,
, .. r
,)': ',".
Sh.ps::War.i'I~

Scpt '10" in a world tiUe

~ ..t'l!";~~",

fight al Frank.(lJT('S' 79,Q90·scat &OCCer
stadium, ,~ild.enbcrger'8 m~ager dis
closed Friday n~ght

tem~ France. will la.q~ch J.th~~ 6!=ries
of nuclepr ',tests' in tfi~ S'outh "Pocific
t' ,)'Ia. 'Ieai.)e,d here Monday
The tests' .will include Ihe:.cJtploslon
of ave nuclear' bombs. 'informed: sour
Cel iaid:
'
The first series of tests, cll11ing. for
the ~x(doe:lon ·.,r ~wo n.~clear born bs 1n
tl;ac- '100 kiloton ranae, will slart on ~or
aroun~ ~uly, 2,.
....
. _,',...... ~
The npxt series is· scheduled
for

I

Adam
·Foreign

'0.

enu

While Ihe· presidium mel al Bogor
Jakarl. 40 miles (6S kms) away and
be stripped of his lilies "life' Pres
dent -a..nd' great leader of the revo
lurion

W~s

going communist

'fh,e ,&EATO meeting is sch.
duled ,to- end
Wednesday- ~ut
Rusk and ,New ,Zealand Primo
Minister Keith Holyoake, who
also is Foreign Minister, are sluy
ng on for meeting Thu,ri;dilY of
ANZUS.· This is a regional de
fence pact of Alistralia, New Zea
land and" the United Stalles

tcild '

Of hringing the suhject of an uncon
:ol1ed mora tori Om up for discus
slOn;

massive sUPpoh for Zambia, 'the Afrl
ca rCRublic on' Rhodesia's Northern
frontie~. ~hioh is pl~noing t9 Cijt off
nearly all tra~e with the Rhodesians
Such a. move would rob Ihe Smlth
of ~por' earning. worth nearly $90
milliqn tl year,
~ilson is expected. to preside over
the conferen·ce. The m~t~g 'wu dat'
ed originally for luly, The 'llrillsh
defe.rred it despIte protesr, by African
~!1.d Asian membe~ ~u~ they

hop'ed a phase - of ,Qulel

mijht." pring'

a sctJlemCll.t.

diplomacy

Wilson envoy It> lbe Salisbu,y "la1k~
Oliver WrigJ1~ Salurday: gave . lhcl- Bri
I,ish oa,~inet his i.....siili.DI. !It ',1bel~
progrt,\!.' ,inside" say 'It· was a!OQmy

.IS
BV
no

PLO Hearing ContmlJes
CAIRO, June 28,

(DPAj.-The

personal
representatives of Acab
Kings and heads of state met .bere
again this morning to hear the
second part of a report on the· Pales
tine l,..iberation Org~ni~ation by its

eader Ahmed Shukeiri.
Shukeiri, in « .Ihree-bour speecb

n a note to the French govern

ment,

He said it was "ext..ordlnarily
unlikely" that Fr~nce would pull
out he'r troops from Germany
In wbat observers saw as a
gesture warning 1;3onn not to over,

estimate
keep

l"rench, eagel'!less

her forces

to

in W. Germany

France'recently withdrew some
technical rea

15 aircraft "for
son"

Earlier MondaY, Rainer Barzel
the leader of the ruling Christian
Oem.ocrats, saiQ

he was

convinced

France would .also defend West
Germany "with all means" in case
of war

DescflIJi.ng Frencb President
Charles de Gaulle as a reliable
partner even if no easy one,' he

at the general secretariat of the Arab

said the

'League here

be given "rights comparable to
those of the other NATO troops
Barzel, who was addressing the
German society for foreign p0.licy" here, said he 'could not 101
low de Gaulle's view that there
was scarcely any danger of War
n Europe.
. West Gennany could not do
Without the United States forces
stationed here. he said

yeslerday

.old

the

delegales of the successes of the
organisation, and of i~.s r~c~Ii.t in
creased differences with ihe J 0
danian government, 'according to
adio Cairo.
'
Earlier. the Arab representatlvesexcept Tunisia's
which' was
no
anending, heard, Arab League Sec

etary General Abdel Khalik Has
souna's report on the state of im
plementation' ot the decisions of the
hree Arab summit conferenc~s

His Deputy, [?r.
ater announced the

Sayed
meeting

Nofa
had

especially deall wilh Arab solida
y and new deve.1opment in Arab
elations, radio Cairo ..reported
T~e meetings are' ~eld more
0
less regularly to take stock of the
fler Arab

French troops here mould

FLOSY Threatens
To Increase Action
(DPA),-The

e
South

A spokesman for the organisatioD

quoted by radio Oliro Monday, said
FLOSY" would in the next fulure

expand its aClions (0 embrace ali
egimes Df southern 'Arabia to· em

phasise the peoples right of freedom

100 kliotoD range,
Tpo f!"ic'd ;le!'t ' wi\~., be ~ilni!ised \ib~
French P~~llIenl diaries' de,. Q.W1~
will;)
hitends. to..visIt'r
the"FreilcJ:l:
poSses'
"
!'
",' ,
",I)

The spokesman, said thaI the
FLOSY" army killed 44 British

ber

Leg Offerel1, A'ii,Surety

' '

disarmament talks had. no intenlion

sional r.tatus in a declaration, or

nd independence

.Io,ns In' tht; Soulh P.3cifi,S in Septem'

CARDJFF._.' . ,vlale~ •. -·,J.une. 27
(Reute,,~.~A man" aCQ~elt of
'stil,bblnlr':' bls' 'wl~e" askef, Ii
collit Jo" baJUiere, ,/Uld oller,
ed, h!s ,artlllc!al lei: )is' sure

,,Wi"I'IIJ!1: ~~, ~6;

Wright said.
.
The U.S. deleg~.ion at 'he Genava

The spokesman yesterday hint
ed that the temporary solution
would be
ratified bytbe ,Bonn
government before July I, saying
we have three days left".
Von Hase left open "the ques
tion of whether Bonn-which is
anxious to have Ihe French troopa
remain alth04kh not at any price
-would lay down the new pro"

Auaui" an.d-·wlll ' con.i.l ' of lhe firing

oL/lwq.' ~ucl~ ,d~v.iCes, also, in. . the

-

hand'cd a resolution to Generij
Nasutjdn demanding the Presidenl

-~;~."

PARIS, lutte 28, (~PA'>,-if!letween
I\l~. fi~t. day. of. luly II!"\ m.d"of Sop-

5.nOO militant, students ,-,lased n mass
ally out~ide th~ Peopl~'s congress 'in

ty ', .. ,

Smi,th ,arid/.Prime Mini.ter Wilson
Now,' tiie British suggest they are
prcpl\ring ,.io .reinforce sanctions againat
Rhodesia's wh'fte' rulers, who proclaim
ed independence Nov. ~ I

29th' iiuernational education conference

Presiden!"

M Inlaters might' be enough
contron.lation

between

This, Ihe,Y .ay, will be done tbrough
GENEVA, June 27,

WASHINGTON, June' 28, (DPA)
- fhe 'U.S. government ·can. not,
warm up. to the: idea of a moratorium
lor '.- underground nuclear testing
Without .stnct mternalional -,control
a' Stat~ Department spokesman said
nere Monoay
He was referring to a proposal
made a~' an international atomic
conference 10 Canada, which bad
been atle:ndcd by pi-ominent mem
llers of tbe U,S. arms c,ontrol and
aisarmament agency
rffe U.S. adrruDlslralion remained
opposed to an uncontroUed stop of
underground
testing.
department
spokeSman Marshall Wright said
He did not however rule out tha
h.e suggestion could be discussed
with the Soviet Union within the
framework of the current 17
natioh disarmament confcrernce in
Geneva,
The idea of ··verification by cbal
lenging or invitation" such as pro
posed at the Canadian conference
had cropped up occasionally at the
Geneva disarmament parley, he said
If the American delegates at the
Canadian conference, bad consented
o the proposal of a loosely-knit ins
pection system which envisages on
Ihe spo~ inspections by international
experts only if and wh.en a coun~ry
was. suspeded of· having conducted
an explosion, this did nol mean tha
he' U,S. government agreed to

se'arc,h. together' WJth" ~he . Bovje.l
Unip~f, for possibte, progc'ess in dis
armament; the 'spokesman said

MOSCOW, J!lJle '27" et...),-~ de
lega~on of th~ Su.p~eme Soviet 9" ~e
USSR, headed ~y Dmi"l Polyailsky,
Firsl Vice Chairman" of the . USSR
Council' of Ministers, left he~e for Ca
nada by' ait· Sand~y

agr:e'ement

Malaysian

lowers,

Of..Nuclear Test.ing

It would however be willing . 10

Malik -has said signalures of lhe In
don'esian' and

the

-

surprise

si8n~ture., foreign Minist~r

countries.

will fly '10. New Delhi, he sel out f;"m

london ~rlier. this month

has been an improvement in the
military situation in VIetnam

y

Minimum
IS'C
23"C
21"C

made by othl'

SEATO
Secretary-Genel'al
Jesus Vargas, told reporters there

Weuther forecast in next 24 hours
generally clear skies throughout .the
~abl~1

.

the

foreign

said "ihal the KPU defeal
~oUld be a leSson to foreign eoun

" 11 was .he firsl real lesl of the
enyalta governme,,!'s
popularity
Ce before independence.in 1963
,e vQting appeared to have closely
')loY/ed triba,l loyalties

he aim of ending tllre.. year~ ol un
declared w.r with the MalaysiilO fe
dcration, allhough

port from

¥ inister

'dios .had supporled Odinga and his

.Finooce, Mini~ter Sachinda ChaudhuJ:i
arrived here Sunday. midway through a
,European tour, for 'talks .with the Dr,
tish government on' India's' eC9nomic
pro~lems
.

meeting of his inner cabinet after
he peopJe"s ,consultative congress
now meeting in J8ka~a had attack
cd his speech 'earlier this week de
fending his policy over the pas
years,
As the four and a half hour mee
ng cnded. President Sukarno emerg
cd in an angry mood and brusbed
aside reporlen; questions about hjs
ext steps with a "wait and see
Questioned on Indonesian's rela
ons
with
Malaysia,
Presiden
Sukarno again flared up and said
I have not signl.-d the
BUl1gkok
peace proposals
confronlalion
II on."
Th!= Bangkok .agreement was ham
mered out ~a~lier Ihis monlh wi~h

Tshombe) he would be well advis
od 10 ponder on whal happened to
such people in other places," Mboya
said.
Hin'ing al Odinga', alleged sup-

~pi

BOGOR, Java: June 27, (ReUleI')
KABUL, June

a

Premier Moise

·1es. Q!!rticularly to Somalia, whose

'0

of

countries.
Fbr eX~mple, they wo.keil out

-President Sukamo of Indonesia
m,et .army strongm;in
Lieutemm
General Suharlo and' Ih~ resl of the
country's ruling six7r:na'n presidium
n an emergency session here Satu

staggered over the past three week
'ehds. were called' to give Odiriga and
his followers a chance to move back
Dtq parliament on his own oppos
Ilona I ticket
. Announcing the final ~esults, Tom
Mboya.
Minister for
Economic
Plannin,B
and
Dcvelqpment,
said
¥t0ndsy night, "it is obvious the
country has rejected' the KPU
He warned, Odinga against Iry
ng 10 form a satellite in his strong
hold of central Nyanza province
If he think'~ he can be a Kabaka

Minister for pJanning and Social. Wei
fare Asoka Menta will leave for Mos
cow on JU'ne 28 10 discuss Soviet aid

I

June 27

with Kenyalta.
The by-eieclions; which had been

,,At yesterdaY's meeting .in res
',pOnse to a'ilet~er'troIhthe govern
meHt, It ,was"decided··that a letter
be:"sertt to the 'G<lverrirnent invit
ing it to appear todaY ,at' a ques,
tion hoUr

an a~

ment wilh' 'strlkina' flighl' PenOn~l
new negotiations,

W ASim\rGTON, Junc ~7, (~uter),
A eountry which does not cxlst, which has a mYthical currency
and every larining problem known to man Is hclplng lu tlie battle
againSt world hunger.
.The.",~untry"
known as New would he! p the people ol deve
Dev'llilfii;'-is "the btaiJl child of a
loping nal ions to help themselves
team' of agricultural' experts. It is
BLit the staff at the cenlre, be
aimed "!l."., t¢aching people from
Heving that no one country V{ant'devefOpiJIg""nations' how to in
ed to look worse tban anothe.'
crease their food production
founded New Devland, whose
Aboue 40 agricultural leaders agriculture was in such a pitiful
from six, countries, India, Turkey
slate that everY major problem
Kell;V.ll, the United Arab Republic
ever encountered by the six n,a,
Braill and' Ven"zuela, are· attend
tions represented included' 'for
ng a four-month course, which study,
:,'
ends on July 2
Then, under guidance from· tbe
They· will return ,(0 their' Own
cen tre's staff, tbe six-nation.llI'i>uP
countries to Iry. out the methods
set about solving the problems
which they bave learned in New
and, iri doing so, found WayS of
Devland-short for new develop
solving mosl'·of. those in their own
.
ng land.
KABUL.

differences on general political Jines

BRUSSELS, lune' "27, (DPA).-BeJ.
giUnts "Sabena", airline ~ume(knor'

Helps I" Battle For·,'fOOd

earn

llnt

of' france's comina" Series.
nuel~
ests in the. South Pacific is expected
on Mor~'ra :AlolI' on It,dy zi inform
~d IHjurces said' +Jere Sunday

Uncc)ntrolle<f';~ri'd

officers and one soldier. in

ac~ons

n Ihree parIs of Aden, the British
military base .on the south westeri;l
p of liJe Peninsul.' between June
3 and 20
Their. biggest kill was on June 16
when 30' British officers arid one

soldier were slain in ·t~ir ,patrol .car

by an exploding mine east" of
Aden's Sneikh'.O'll)lln Gua""" 'the
spokeSman said: aCcording 10 radio
Cairo.
,
Brilain will wilbdraw' from Aden
by' 1968 bUI has promised continued
military .id 10,IIie feder.tion
Meanwhile. radi" Aden' reported
Monday ,that Ihe number of British
soldiers' dependents 'in the" base';is
10 be reduced by a moilt,b1y SOO as

~e

I'O~' T1I~y.1,he 'w'!8 pre
p!\l'eiUo' i1elJ9al~ l!ls leg,:at-t!l.e,

20025

His' lawyer' tOld magistrates
the GernWis,sucuSa'fuUy. '~

Visit

'looaJ :polJQe, ,\8~u,on/, ~T1l-Is
wPuld, stop, him 'lllilvln$" .,!IJs
ho~~ ,~~ <'r:' ,t :;,~."/,, ,<, '," ,.,'
til,e: ,p.r'!/Cid!!1'~ ,wlq.;;:p:r~JieJii

d\ll'j....., Worl&l .War. TwO......
N~;" k ·il:t:..··~le.. :""";1" t

A FGHA"N· :8·0 U ef EN I R'-8HO P

~)n,:' ~~tlllI~ Jor!'a.' .. :,weel,

Mohammad 'Jan Gliazi '\Yat'near Splnza~ Hotel in Ministry

h~ ~1!!f~~::i.Q~:~a1:

~~r~ W~\l!\IIJDg with
Intell~ ,l9: ",ui'der,

or

•

Ed~cailon B~ildinll

rronl' next year,

There are an eslimated 8,000' 10
9,000 ~oldier$ wives. and::'ebi\dren' in
Auen al presenl. who ~Q.iiib\lte·.tQ

.,

the ,local econ<lmy, thr!>.ui1l ' PUr,
chases of good~ and servicca"oWorth
ne 16 million. slerling; annw.,liIy

•
•

Pllbli~hti!t' .,very (layTiK~.pi };fii4Yf by th. Kabul Times
poetlsfllNO 'AGENCY

,

)

...
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AFG','' HAN'

v.u.b:1·~~.';~ (\yU'~~,"rl'~:t:il~::I~'~~ ,

The. joint ~glian·PolI~h.Com'mooUlue
tlirowsllgbt oJ! all aspects ofrelatlons between'
tbe two.,.eountrles.'and Is ~otaltld for t!l.e !JecI'ft
of aecoril- and similarity of,'vlews ~eld ,by both.
governments In' spite of. the dll'f.ten,~.ex1stlJ!g.
In tbc social and econmnlesystems qf the two
countrlcs.
'.' .
.
The communique elaborates . lID the View"
points of the two governments on'lnternational
Issues in general and that. of tb~ Vietnam sltna
tion In particular. Th,ere can lie 'no 'Peace ID
Vietnam, utiless the,people are a1lbweil to wo!k
out a settlement for tbemselves and. without
forylgn Interference-. In any peace negotiations
the National, Llbe.:atlon Front lru Souta Vietnam
has to be recognised as an ·eql\al .partner and
the 1954 Geneva accords on Indo·China have to
be respected by.,aIl parties concerned
The fact that both .\fghanistan "and Poland
support the establishment of nuclear free zones
is a reftectlon. of theIr sincere desire fol-' world
peace and European security. The Idea Is ex
pected to receive greater attention and consi
dcration by all concerned

stullen~ani'~~cJY.iug, scleQoo,.ricJ", .tecllpology
iii.. va~ous l'oJlsll"lnstlfu~IO~and Jl. ,~~e~. of
.;P~I'techtil.lilDliand' a'qlCrts.'~re',)v~~!,)n1
tbls 'colUltry. !~jjre'exchiinges qf'.tbls Jlat\ire,"as
.advocated In j tlie. c91\lmunlque, \Vlllitl~d~~' :nllt
o.nly/to ma~~lal ~en~f!.ts to bbt.~ e.oiJn~I~;b~t
also ·to gteauh:..understandlng between the two
natlons
'.

home

Now tha~ Afghatilstan \las built ,some of
the most urgjmtly ·Ileeded economic Infrastruc
ture In ierm~ of blghwa:ys, d/UDs and power
stations, t"!!r~ Is every' opportl!tilty fOI",the elf
ectlve utllfsatJon of .asslstance In 'small' and-'pto
ductive prll,il\etll, 'It Is hop,ed that the ;cieiegMlon
of. economic ~nd,lllaJ!1llng experts whlpb ~s !lue
to Visit Poland..shortly will put belote the Po
Ush authorities ,£onstructlve proposals ·for· in
vestment in Afghanistan

°

th'

w~y~

One. way suggested was to ask pr
v<\tc companies and indi'liduals as well
3S Ihe bank to atJocate a set percentage
of ·their net annuaf profits for the pro)
mOlion of sporls. This is ..Irendy being
done for the benefit of the welfare or
ganisations such as the Red Crescent
SocielY
Any revenues obtained from ttJ,e snle
of ticke~ for sporting' eve~ts organised
by the ,OIYCJlpic Federation· or the pro
vincial IfWeratjo.rfs should ,be.come part
of their' own budgets. The gov.emment
should . ars~. mau' gran III 10 these (cdc
ration,s

G~AN~E

Giving reasons for AfgJ:lan teams
loosing in international contests, Datijr
said for one thina ,our t~ms do not
have the practice needed. Only one,
Qlonth or so before the contest. begins
our teams start practicing for .the
event. This is not enough time, for the
players to learn to playas a team

¥l0

The second reason .is o( course that
our (cams often. play agairisl profes
sienals.· ThC:l'lie ~is,·a' great de;ll.r of· differ
-::-

ence bctween
amateurs and profes
sionals
The same issue of the paper carr.ie'd
an edilorial on the Afghan (ruit export
With reference to the trade p.rot~l
sined. bet~cen' ~Nghanistan .and
choslovakia,' the editoria~ said it \'IS
enc9uraUng.. to. note' that our forellf
trade is c;ontlnu6usly being e~P8!1dt
and our marlfeting standards ,are rislo'.
It hoped for further. developments
thisl nature in the years to come.
. l

c:rte'

r

-----------------

WO RLDP R:ES·S
The Istanbul daily MiJliyel in its
JUDe 25 editorial accused the Iranian
goycrnment of rn.eddlin·g in Turkish
atTairs over the expulsion of an Iran
an student
The paper said. '·to request' extra.::
dition 'from Turkey in a case where
extradition procedures .are _against both
nalional and international laws, is offensive to Turkey and .;onstitutes an
ntervention into Turkey's internal affairs
King .Faisal of Saudi Arabia has nol
asked'lhe United States for a bilateral
defence pact, he told the Beirut news
paper. AI-Hayul in an e.xclusive inler
view published Sunday. June 26
Faisal denied reports that WaShing
ton had refused his request- durina his
visit lhere last week for a defence pact
'between the two countries
The United' Staces is interested In
maintaining. the security, stability and
ridependen'ce of ...5audi·Arabia, Faisal
toid the n~wspapers New York corres
pondent
Turkey and Greece must fill tbe gap
lefl by Fmnce in the Nalo alliance
Greek Primo: Minister Stephiulopoulos
said in an interview published in Istol1
bul Sund",y.
_
.
He told the influential Istanbul news
p..p(T GumhUT/yel that NATO w<t.s a
pillar of Turkish and Greek . foreign
potic)'
The Greek premier also expressed
lhe hope .for pOSItive results soon
from bilateral Greek~Turkish talks on
the Cyprus pcoblem. He stressed that
all of Greece's govemmel)t coalition
partners favoured' such talks
Tehran 'newsp.a~"· ~me out Salur
d.ay. ll:Jnc 2S. eXPfeS4i.Da support and

I

sympathy- for King .Faisal

Arabia who

th~y

eviClonce of fairy . talc past '·is.:stin~an

future contaots and spe.lally the projected vlsiti. oasis of p.a"" in troubled Southeast
of our Prime Minister' lind First Deputy Prime ASIa..
.'.
Mi Ister and, Foreign Mltilster to Poland will
Western film companIes make one
1 a~ to even; reater opportunities for mutual, mo~ie after. .the other in, i~8 ex~tlc
e
•
g
,
t .
settmgs. Tourists pour m, Includmg

AT A
H:OME PR,ESS _..............

sports federations will be a useful step
n promoting
physical training and
sporls,
,
At Ihe present there are three ~en
res. unfortunately all of them in lhe
capital, responsible for the. promotion
of sports,
These ar(,: the
olympic
federation. the sports department of
Kabul'. University and the directorate
of 'sports in the Ministry of Education
D(lbir is quoted as saying that in
hie" schools and the univer.sity sports
s nOI an cnd in itself bVt tather a
means. The emphasis is on physical
education so that' the students remain
lir and heaithy.
Therefore tbe only
fQr lhe promotion
of
organisalion
sports in the professional sense of the
word is tlie Afghan Olympic Federa
lion.
Kabul. said Oabir, is not Afghanistan
and Sports programmes should be. rJij~ ,
lionwide and in no way confined to
'co'pita!. It is for this reason ·that sports
federations, should be formed in the
provinces
The possibilities of promoting sports
n the p~ovjnces are many. Generally
,speaking people are healthier and more
lit· and."lhey have more lime to spare
for ..sports. One, way to encourage them
s to form provincial sports federations
As regards financing these federation
Dilbir was quoted as saying Ihat the
find
oncerned
authorities should

(,;""Imlllll seven lines

"

of 'Saudi

S;iid was "ogenly in

S VBSCRJPTIO N
Half Ye'rly

='

~.

suited" in New York 'by governor
Nelson Rockefeller and Mayor,. John
V.'Lindsay
In ~n, editorial,
luellat said," as
gaurdit\n of the
Kabba (Moslem

temple

at

Mecca)

-

u~,it.:,··

ArtIcle 398
. For· Crimh,al, Courts :t.~¢ .''1r~ers
lo'Sued by Clv,l Courts'm- clViI
cases· do not· have ·the ,value of an
object ·.de~idedruP9n'·when they
concern·,th" .abSence or presence
of a corpus 'deli.ti., or ·the,attribu
tfon,o.fl~'.charge·1Q'~an ac•. u~ed·
Artlole-'3M:-:' .- .'
I
Cil/ili ,ji.iClllm~ts ..!Irawn":'Il:I' ,per·
sonall'-''' .Clrcumstances . ·.ilY· ".Civil I
CQur\S b'ear·'t~e· valu'e 'of .an .-ob
je.t' dej:ided "uPon. fO.r ·the· :cri!lli
nal ~o~· in"the ..a!ijlldicstion 'Qf
criminal caaes,i
..

nuclear

d~velopment.,

will

be the top tubjects of Indian Prime
Minister M.rs. Indira Gandhi"s. talks
wi\h Presidenl 6amnl Abd,c:1 Nasser
n Cairo next 'month, repo,rted the pro
government. ne","spaper AI-Akl,bar on
SUQ~ay,

At.·300

FOkEIGN

june 26

A~cordi);\8 to Cairo Prell', reports
Mrs. Gandhi and
Nasser would'
"allo
"..,'
,
disl;uSS' the ag~dB. for tbeir sp,mmit
,me~tjng with Yugosla.vian
Presi(ent
Josif u..«>~ Tito in Nc"" Delhi next
Oetob~r

EXleo~!~

•

TJON~OF·:roURT.

'St:~C~~
.
PAaT ~om:::' OllLJGA'IVlRY
,S~N.T£N~14, :'RULIN(>'i'~'OR
ODDER"

...

.\tttbie'·39':'.

Oovernmenl

=
"
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sec Peking-

manipulated communi,m .topped at
Its borders
[,lis, year,. the, first Viel ··Con~·type
"freedom. flghte!," ,apPeared in Thai

Once 'We have' Our' own' 'petrol
relined, whi.h we ho{le will· not I
~',~ery .loDg:'f~ 'noW; ;and.-· once ·,
"liVe eiiiid~!i' honey. th~"g" I
sci~nttf\~\l ralsl~ 'of,' honey-bees
t\te.pfclspc.r9f 'w"l~h~s' very good I
In 'the p.oun~·
.: ,,'Ii' will overeome
'sldfi:~ 'In'':':'
.th"
I"~se."
D,'l"
. ~~~. l\1l' .~:!is' ~lie , maitufac~r· i
Ing of' siu1ill"oJjJ~~ stich. 'as glaSs,
and: ~~.~~t1C bO~les anll~'tUbes are f
col1Cllr~~d; . ~he, ..'no!i~I!llIlties
are,
'·i1l;...to' Ii~Cly~de 'thk!Sc!· within' the
~iin.,..;·,,~nea.Sl'for the· Yousclll
~~e~tal.Ul,ls: ' ' . ' . , ' , '
.Jt' h'as;'bileD':scime years' sin.•el
'.Ii'''~
""anit'"..p......
"···tlc"· 'malt',,·
~l!l,,~ ~
.. _,".
..... l
plants, ·Ililldnglng.-w·':t/le Mliljslryl
Clf, Mlnes·.and. Indust~les 'beglinl
p~q~n'- ; ?~ .lui,.' .exp-e.rlmentaJ I
basls:;Ii-rp.~~eln.g. ce~I."atl.d· pllis-\
tlc.goOds·su.h,·as vases, rulers, andl

-i!e.

•

a8Ji~A*~; '.

ORe ~ay

.

~lie, ..flxe.ution of a sentence

pe~led,. ~ikewise,

sent~nc~s

.1m

posing deprivatioaT p,f Iiberly . in
attempted
robbery,. lIhd a)so sente!J~es . ·on
pel'Sons wl10 have previousJ,v. com
11>1fted a prime. orl.o!',. the p.!'.rsons
who have'no pl1rpianent place of
r.esidence in,.Afgh~riistan. are .im
mediately' exe.uted. ~uttherrtlore

•

", .'

,-

building so his Labs have been.local

Hard Work

However, after much har..'!
. work
pcrseverence
and
patience
the

tlie

-

D~AfgltaJlistan

based on widely tested 'formUlaS'j
Thedal.sl idevelopments' 'in the field
ate"e!"pl"Yed,
Tl1e,·planl"now employs 20 people

expe

nenced chemis.t., belie·ves that indus
(riausts and men of different pro

fessions &hould join hands a'nd to
gc;ther work to, introduce
various
kinds of industries in· 'the ,countr.y
He feels the developing .. na.tions

,hould see that t,heir essential -needs
are manufactured within th~ cOUQ
try. - This goal cannot be achieved

rience. .(hat if hard work.
perseve
,rence, courage, 'public I and go\lern

mcnL s4)jpoit. arc. coupl.d. with pri
vate. irlvestment•• tl)e results ~i11 ,.un

doubtedl}' be f.uitful. Hc attribules
thesu<;cess oC his chemical labs 10
these 'factors
Yousofi
received

hiS

,iye..

dptii\be~d/i~~'!if'rtmiij.)h~nr;Ule

th~, prllVlsl9nat:Y exec\ltJon".of :the
seti,tence

Ait!cI.ci:401.

W~enevi1i-;./,a senten.e:.Oi:i.iJlipri.

t

·•

supply almost. all 'ink demanded

in the health. centres
Yousoli rlio'ught IhM

i.
he

Kabul
should

n such greal demand Jba( Ih. plant
can hardly cope with the demand

As far wax. Yousofi Sl1id as Soon
as the Ministry of Agriculture and
. "We I?ok., forward tto a bright
Irrigation ~uccecd in producing large
tutu~e, judging from' our' country
amounts of honey. his plant will
men s welcome to
our products
be the number one buyer of the
Yousofi noted
wax, Likewise,
once Afghanistl1n.

He:established' his .0wn·labs and b.e
gan"1 producing cosmetics. 1"his was
in. 1956.' Hct is now the owner and

manager pf the Yousofi. ChemiCal

T

Labs' and is very pappy 'with his pro
g~ost

,in, this fiold.

.

You!IOfilt bas, trnv:eled in
several
European"countrjes and studied the
,w.lliknow.o-. ~h~mical"labs to get new

I

Idoas..,
.
Yousofi cxpresses the hope,· t,hall

through 'more investment "he: will be!

able· expand., his labs. and inc"",se I
production

In one decisivo point: they no longer
represent' an ambitious' po.litical Euro
pean programme, even Ihough they do
contuinj apart-·from the purely financial
regulations, -1\ comi)'feh'en8iv~ appendix
onl,the well.balanced'development the
Community has enjoyed in pcher fields
rhis is a good thing: for the inler
esls uf the six members lie in different
ureas. What agriculture is to France
{or~ instance. industry is to the Fed~ral
'Ropublic (If Germany
•

Forei~ Policy
But at this stage it also
becomes
olear thtu the partners' agreement on
'the bulanced way lhings have been
developjng as a whole refers largely
aB-items
to economic items, after
likc, Ihe harmonisa.tion of taxes and re
siona! and social pol.icy, The phrases
bi:'g,i,n to grow vaguer as soon as t.f:te
D.Dpendices touch ~poil trade' and credit
policy witl) the Eastern &Ioc,for inst
Bnce. Trude 'and credit policy arc ,aids
o'f. tt'le utmost importance in foreign
polfcy. '{herc j~, cerJainly no agreement
'onl: fo'rdign pollcy"in the' Community
mt1de.~ \lP, as.. $Qmc...qy ttt
of lfiv.e. pan
ncrs and a member,

Rights, Ot'·SupervISlon
The" five parlnen have ind,eed accept
ed' another declaration, this time em
'p~bsising the necessity fqr strengthening
~(lic European Parliament's 'rights
of
supervision when the" EEC begins to
draw its revenues exciusivel·y from d
ties Icvtcd on goods from non-EEC
countries' aftcr 1970

Sales shop's. for ¥0U5llft Ch~.mlcaJ,.Lab&,are ',always ,croweled
sales .sh'ilp tn"Kabid ~ity ser.ves enthW!lastlo\olllltomers

th~';;~tii!;;~.~i~n.. t.o ~!>'l'..'lht;l ~ub: .pr04uc'iio~~·--al)d, ·'lhe:tr~~e.';n

,.loather.

,vear~jc~tat(bns' ..arid·":' le~tl1er' g~qds':'. in .consto;nt~ .increase: . These articles'.

aw~lde~ .prizes ,~r. t~'t~ inl~rnri~on~l .,! qf:"fc~lwear..and

It

is

interesting

iQ

nfi)'tc ,that, l~st

The sixth m~rnber has backed the
declamtion only in so far as it illVo1ves
int(qdu~irtg the process Cor the coUce
tion of thc;se revenu~s. She has nol
ho·wcver. signed th.e
section on the
ifghts .of tbe European 'Pnrliament. As
pre,v'iously in L~e'mbour, France' has
no:t committed· herself, She '~as achiev

cd her goal, agricultural financing with
out taking upon' herself any political
obligations rega'rding European union
The economic prerequisites the Fede
ral,
Government
of
Germany
was
previously.
quite
prepared
to
accept
for the sake of some
progress' towards political union have
hus had the ground cut from ,benealh
them. Faced with the' impossibiliiy ~f
advancing its, ·political goal. the EEe
s now being run by the accountants

Economic Goals
If the ESC is forced back into set

ling itself nothing but economic goals
about which fact lhere can no longer
be any doubt, there is no alternative
No one has anything to give away
So it is no wonder there is an un
comfortable atmosphere at the nightly
sessions now being held. in Brussels
Significantly enough these protracted
talks. are being held bel ween ule v
us members and the praesidium. not
al a round lable

State Of Balance
'ichmucker. W. Gcrmany's Minister
for 'Economic AlTa'rs. ironically re
marked thai an hour before the com
promise on agricultural financing and
customs' union for commerciul pro
ducls things had attained 10 u state of
balance between the Six. 'the bnlance
r dissatisfaction
Belgium .lInd Ilaly were dissalls
(eel lhemselves
basicall~ at the financial disadvan

tied because they

lage in Ihe' EEC. Th), W. Germans

were dissotisfied with the lateness or
the date set for the abOlition of the
las( or the' commercial tnritfs-.-thc:

middle of 1968. They see in this
th. likelihood' of Ih. agricuUural
market's develo.pins9,more

rapidly

than· the industrial market.

All this

is only partly truo. Whal se~m5 to
be more importanl, _after all, is the

faCl thaI a Rnal dat. has at lasl be.n
fixed (or the customs upion. Six'
months sooner or late.... would 'hardly
ha ve made pny real, difference eco
nomicofl.y. . What is more, the re
duelion of, cu~toms

tarifTs ill . the

Fcderal Republic leaves dUlies of

t

taliie

Itahan

,

,

only 1.9 per cent import value

goods imporfed from

I

on

other EEC

countries
The turnover equalisation tax
levied on _imports now represents a
far greater obstaole to trade. than

lhe other dUlies.

In lh. agricultural

sphere, too, there will very likely
be several small markets ,left' over· in

1968 not yel subjeot to joint

EEC

policy.
'fohe French. however. were also
diS$8tisfied-because they have
to
contribute, mont to' the.,agricuhural
fund.than·tht W, ~;ermanl (32 ao.d.31.2
per,'ceutl ~4Ip4'Cbl.fCIJI). ThiS. is same
Ihingl.completeJy, now.' in the hiiAOry

of

Euro~n"

inlop1l1ion, and. the

Frenoh . spokesmen never rirec;L of
pointing this out in the corridors
outside the llonference hall

Agricultural System
fhe EEC was doubtless originally
unneded in their minds primarily
with gc~ting the W. Germans to pay
This way of seeing the matter and
he unvarnished manner in
which
t has been put into practice may
surprise some people. The EEe

agricultural ""tern Is, iodeed. adapt
cd 'to "punishing" the countries-who
in meeting their own internal de
ma,nd. gaift a "profit" from import
ing c.heap overseas- agricultural
products instelld of ordering these
from Europe and thus, sUflporting
European agricultlJre. The "punish
ment" conslsts in the high· contr
t;utions they have to pay to the
Community
As ~:onsolotion for the
slightly
higher contributions they have to
pay-with only a fraction of the
costs, since the F~eral Republic of
Germany,. as, a lal"B'C importcl of agci
cultural products. naturally has' tf) pay
m~re lowari;ls, the price
adjustnient
levy than France-the 'French, after all
do get the lion's :share o'C the aaricul
tural revenues' distributed by Brussels
,Woesl Oermo.ny.
on . the
other
hand. has to pay ih a balance . of

approximately 1.000 miliion Marks
a year

BUSINfSSt INDUST.RY

year 64 million non'ltpllan~ wore
shpes, wjl~, nn/J~crease Joyer
loather :lire·,s.oUeCled· in: thi, exhibi··. I.n ~e~eral" in the last ten years thc prcc.ding· period of t.n mi,lliQn', II ".
.f:01i, and. demiipslrati thoibigb level' . 'th~' cOIIl!tries of the Common' M·ar·· ~nd·, with an economic increase of ,....;"----------.,...,...:..---.....- - - - - - - - - - - ' .
of llaliilO workmanship.. Nor is thi, ' ·kel hati,;· experienced an· increase in l\Ppro.'qiately lit. 20,000 million
,leatljer. work

Ithlrd pl~~o'llOl~ltalian exports,

.

Are .Accounfani$Running EEe?-Last' summer the agricultural finance
regulations for the Common Market
ga\'e. rise 'to a 'crisis that seemed to be
endangerinS'. thC' very existence of the
European' Economi.c Community. Y~t
now, they have -been .accepted, To w~t
extent do the present regulations differ
frc mthe others

make: 'better' use lof'lhis kn'ow-how

Ie .: 1l\'1r.11,~I~~!!,".,'lI"!~~",oach Iic. su~.,;fin~ ,w~rl<sj-~f ... aru~nslup;
iload,s. betll'een,·th•. SlX, j>6~nlrles ~.'
YJ!llG:~ rIQ~~"-.Ilr~O:b\-,,"'.;tIl,~; ,q ,!"~t, , .. ~A m\lnth·-e!"t:!!~.,:\.-\I.I\.!N'tl~!': there iacr~ by. 390 ~.eul; of .,Uii~.-in
fllotwea'r; e~tl\qI11'1.l j.~oJ~,¢\a~lI.
was ,aIjotlier 101~r~~tlOg. exlUDllloll of cre~se, tl1~ mQS! !~e,vant ,\1as' bej,n
~.an, Proudsq,?n, ' . ~e.l'l~tlfst'.~wards , f\'lo ... !\1'.'lis\U1~" ,!,Odels.,.o.t.:.-.fg~r
a.chleve~. by I.taly which In. tl\e ~,
lYent ,!'.: .Iapll;", ·n~.m~~r.- ~( llal!an, ,of" th~?:.'lf,~H'lInt,l#'.·Jl1Ost., '.:11".
I fI.od 10 ·!l4~sllqn. h.as rcac,hed .the.
finns, WhIch) 'IS 1I'[t .~!\t.pP8In~, J!lhen . !~~lir~~~· ',~Me,·.h!,w.s a,!d~, ...; ,.~ia. hl~l1.est ,pro<\'u.•llO\1, 'IJCr:~I. <l7.4%>.;
o.n••.• pl1slde!'S·UI\~ ,4liilian .~",?es,.,!,~ tlpns' ~re. alwars. cr.o\'lde<!, I)o.t .0~ly !el\Yl.n~, be\1!!!9,\.Fra{U;e·, (80'ZoJ•., a~<\
well, lis PJ~~i'I~. iJ-i('!(gods .such ~l i WIll" ltal!aIj '.VISllqrs. ~ul,:,~.1~2 ...'~I.I!J, , W_.~ter!, Ge~l!Y. (6.~%) '
.
ladies' h~~~~;:.'bl\.cr~~q!" qf theIr .. m6ny from. abrOjl~...llxp~~\S /o.f.' ~llh~.:SIi'!1et'}imf Ill\\y,' has ,.il)
care~ul wor~lll:orlglOality and.. lta!lan footwear r.ached··the" IIgure creased lis e.xAArts of,footll('ar to
deslsn,: ~re:' ,al11'ong ,the. mo,t .~PPTe:' .> .of ·,apprQ~.imately 64-_.I)1il1i<!n p~ir" other Cammol)" 'N!ilrltet cOllnlr(es'1o:
ciatcd:-~ii:d-,"OUI"t'~tte,r\,'i!' ..tI)e ,w,9~lt,I:' ." il) J,96S..',fora' .value of over J-IO;OOO
16' !/lillian pair~, no.t~ .cpuiitlng "ttle .
'From ·,j.t\tIl~n ...l;jorIii5~ep~:Uancl 1liotO·,11111110.n h~e...
.
....'
" 20 mIllion pairS d¢st,!,cd to, t~.1
~s'.f~shion""are Aletated .to . the ,,\ .Prod~cllon reac!jed Ihe. ~~4re of 'U?I~I~d.lSlal'. ',jlqdl .€lIneda, lhe;'9
,,,arJd.. · , ' .:'" .,: I, ,;: ".l !'. '.,
' " 90.mtillOq palfs,. t~e.r.fore . export,
m,lhon Pairs. 10' ,.~., EFT",' counlries
An'. exljll!U\on'has' ~een. 0Pe~~Q in : "£eo.~t9<l:.c!,ri' 6<1.% of --totillprllduQ-1 ~1'<k'~!I~)r~n\ajnil),ll 'VI,orls ~q, olher
furin ··to·; pll'ep on",shoy.:·\,thPMoc1r 'Iion,' and. fr"quests from- abroad' 'ar.v-- ~.lra~OrDpeab\ roarktQl. ,~ ;1 l
of art 'I~

Some of the Yousofi .Labs pro
ducts such as oil for hair, ink, skin
cream and after shaving lotion are

.

.is..

of ..

Ink required by governmental and
non-government~1 department.
re
ceives more attention in order to

Compro~ise
.In Agriculture Financing;
.

teo.ctter.
"., ,\.
'.
.
After actit'!8' in/'various capaCities',

Bank

.,~.fdi",l',.

Rigbt now all materials needed 10
the labs arc being imported.' He
hopes possib.i1ities for home-process
eti malcrip.ls will be explored. You
soli is of lhe opinion that, although

primary

a.nd secondary e\iucation at'!steqlal
High Schoqland' his Baccalaureate
from .'Ui~ . S~h'ool of 'PharmacY'j
Y~.usoft" was . ain~mbc( of, t~e . fi~st
class at,' the . Schodl 0," Pharmacy
wh'ich' graduated in 1938. .in 1939
a' course"foi"·pharm.acisls was eSlab.j
lished"liy ',th.e' Ministry of P~Dlic I
Health' ~and"-Yo'usofi·:served a's aJ

~ . .~:iiA'JAN ,; ,~FoOTwEAR ·1 NDoU,S~.R:f'
.~n\/'i~i~;;;~~D~~.1

Materials Imported

The products of Yousofi Lubs
sold
and
consumed
within
the
country'" include shoe polish and
cream., face cream, tooth powder
children's powder. face powder
co1ogne and other solutions

Since there is a great demand for
Ihe products manufactured at the
Yousotl Labs, the company intends
10 open a few sales shops in the pro
vince so that the people can make
use of their home made products
which arc. Yousofi claims very economical and of good quality

I

.

BUYing
. Sellinll
Af. 77.tiO ·(per V.S,- dollar 78.10
At. 214;·18 .(per one ·pound .. ster
ling...
.
, " . : . 215.881
At. 1915.00 (per hundred West
1927.12
Qerman mark~" . '" .
Af. 1783.46. (per h'undred Swiss
fran.)
1560.73

exe.uted as. well, .un
leSS tlie .acpused 'bijils by' giving .!I
bond in ~rder toa!tendthe ApPI'"
~J!' 99~rt,. Jl!,d, plellds " ther~ilf
1,iis oqe~le~9~for !h/!' execution. of
the ·.ourt orCler rendered ther.e1if,
ter,. .The ~m6unt,to' ~i';; p,ala ,{or
9~; pail.js d~~erni",ed.'P\t~e:gri
gJDal ·seilten~e· to ..deprlvatjon . of.
libllrty" fly ·..the· ,iiourt. ',,:j" ;,.<
:":Had
Qccused' been" already

It is the sole· aSJ'iration of the
Yousofi Labs to see that all co~
metic products needed within the
country are provided by our Labs
This will' nob o~ly be a great service
lo ih~ people, bUI will also save a
great amount· of foreign e"c~ange
fUJTently spent in importing such
commodiaties. "said Yousof

Yousofi Favours ,Collective. Effbrts
In Developing Smtitl 'lrtdustries
all

Korl. Char, across from Ghazi High
School. Yousofi hopes this location
will be permanent

ncJuding six /women in ils' Labs and
has in mind a trainingl programme
which will provide inlerested men

j<.AQ,LJ...., Jun.' 21 ,-The follo\'l
ing"l\1'e t/1e exchang~' rates at.D
Afghllnistan Bank.. expressed In
Afjlhanis per unit of foreign .ur·
rencY'1

irlunedi~tely

I

Telted".Fomnulas

(lntductslofFthc ¥oosofi··'IJa:bsl are

'

a~a'd.c",y.; The!fi,nesthworll:,JI

'-

When Yousofi has began hJS com
bis own

cd irr vQrious parts of the city. Only
recently the Yausofi Chemical Labs
has· moved to a new
building in

wirh Ihe Kabul Times

Yousofi,

£lass

we

Hayah.l1lah Yousofi, the owner 'and
manager of the Labs in. an interview

HayatuUah

containers

said

lcle)I,;W~~kout'Ji plan':tosee tIIatl
th~,: Vj'o\lil.ts'·neelled Ill' tlie' You
sc"·t;J?,,enil!lli~ Lli!is;'!Ire pt'Oducedl
li~re. This; ~IJl' neW' only "In.rease.
t!lll j1tJldiJ.c~oil cit:'t1ie"IlJant' but
wlll"a1S\) lfelp tbl" You9ll1l' LaM to I
obtaIA .some n~eded materials I.
c!\'liAPtv, ~}~lnthe~oUntry, andJ however,HayatullahYousoO
unless our own manpower
furf!\¢f'l1\or~ It. will' ~ave expen
knowledge,
and our own investment
dAtut~ ·of. foreign currency:
TJaJs .Is not the only wliy tJiat I are pu.t into use; he f.e~Js
Yousofi s~s from his own expe
tI1e '!W~ttt. of .Mlnes 'and"lndus
tries, .can .heIp the .small'· 'indus
trlaJ:',~li prl.vate· p!aiitii",su.h , as
l:'~lIl\'ift' Cliel,l'l.al '. L~blI. 'l'he, MIn·
Is~~ ca!' alSo' pro.vlde technical
l1!\Vl.e ,~n.t' IIn.iIn.liIl· ,help t\trough
tec~lcal aid recelve'd form
frl
iln'lily ~lluntrles par!l.nlarly aim
lid ilt deli.el/ll!l~ lotal''1ndustrles

,

co'uit, :3entences. imposing , ~mp.J;i
s(;ulmn~ jn ~thel7Wis~ instances ,are

too::

sffop,"

and

ror

pany, he did not have

Free '·E'KcbangeRates At
",

cas~sof robbery. ~nd

son,ment· cOflles IOtO. force·'1lcc.ord
irig !o ,Art~cle 49.0; ~th~r penalties
mCjln~ fci~.:Aep~iYatIQli'£0f·:'libertY
whic,n, ~liye ',b~n lii'der!'!l-1,ih~ ~the
sarpe,'senrence 'shaH be' ·exe.uted

customers and

had"orily one' sales

MI~,(\JId :lJid~tde's: might,veryi

'Sup~rvision

over the le/laltty of
is
elte.ted by, the Attorney Gene
(ai's, Offi~e.
.
Article 398
.
Execution of· the· court order
rendered on civil aetion shall be
effe.ted by the claimant's request
ArtiCle ~399:'"
..' , .
.
Sa.•anwali is duty bOUjld to
adopt-: measures' for the executinn
of ctiminal sentences which' come
into force.
i\l;tlcl~ 4QO
Sentences inflicting fines' and
court eXlle""ces ate inimlldiately
exe.uted, despite theii \>eing ap

aUraet. enougH

TlI/is¢ plliDts of .the :~Istry of\

At:t'cle 397

'"I'
.
be Riinlil~e~ exc~pt .
~fWli artier 'of a cdfnplllerit.'court-f ~rtl~~e :'402: .': . ,,"'" .. ' _.\ .
and"iri".acC4r'<1ance :wI.th', file 'law'
',I'A ·sent~n.e o! .•0~D)I~J!J111 " We j.
aC.~uSed .~o ,~'. Fe{prmiltorY.,:,.(reform
, . .., . .
schoql)"

;No

5,9'

Editorial: E~..- 24,. S8
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Ci,.culatioN ami, AdveNising

5

has.o far 'bee? ~red the to)l. ·of.
war .o? Its own teUltory.
eunng World War Two, wh.n the
whole oC Asia. s.tood' in flames, its·

. PART
tence, it is not allowed to JCcoll
sider ,the, seI\ten.e as a ~risequ
ence. of. 'newly discovered cj~~um
st!m<;es or ·.hanged legal - Quality
of the crime
A!:tIllle· 392.
For a Civi1 Coupt which is .on
sldering a .ase not .then decided
in the fillll1 terms, a, sentence is
issued. by 'the Criminal Court on a
crime 'in terms, of the 'presence o(
an .object judged open. . In
a. verdict of
th\s . instance,
a dnI'P,Us delicti; 'leg~l qualifica
tiot) .of--the,cr!me,"and(also the 'at
trlbu!ioll nf a chlirge to' 'the ac
cused""'!>e'it a verdici of' guilty or
not guilty-bears' the value
of
aCllqitt'al.,'illdudes· a judgment
haSed cln'1~rdJismissal'of a·<:harge
o,r ·the insiaftlcleney :of the ··il)cul,
patory evidence.; but' if it ·is ba.sed
on .the assuinption' that the .ilct
does not' wnstitute a crime, the
sentence"issued does--not accr.ue
the value' of' the object judged

King Faisal

The Vietnam war, China's

nomio aid and wantS to·

Crimindl' 'Pr4cedur-e
Dedree'taw
;uXJ

For: o!ll.r num~rs lI'rst, dial sjYilch
board number .·23043, 2402~: 24026

At, ;1\00

QU8Jterly

waX

--------.,.,.---.,...-

c04ld not avoid giving an answer at
the, press conference to safeguard the
nterests of all Arab Muslims
Yuri Zhukov. Pravda's political com
mentutor. are full of lamentations
concerning the French President's sue
cessful visit to ,the Soviet Union. One of
the first to Slarl· walling was Tixi~r:giv
court. who failed' so. brilliantly at
he last French' Presidential elections
simultaneously; laments were to be
heard in Bonn and Washingt<?n
One . can underSland the logic or
Bundy. 3 retired Presidenlial Adviser
Zhukov remarks. But what is the rea!lon
for the ire of some Parisian commen
tators like the director of the, ncws'pa
per L'!turore Roben Lazuric?
An~
where did the "combat" commentator
Rene Dabzgne' cdtch the
virus of
scepticism? It, would &Cem· that the
honour of the· threadbare atlantic
union~form is .dearer t(l these poli
lical commentato(s _than th'e inte
resls of the nation
te~1S anf:J A~rican

never' a· European cotqny and 'which j

t

SH,o;f!E R/.:tEL, ~dllo.r

RATES
Af. \000

u-3SIS

.

of the. Labs reached 800,000
I assets
in 1960 enabling
plant to in

area'

S. 'KHALIL, Bditor·I",chi.1
Telephone: 24cM7

E

:o!f inse;tion)

Yearly

row·d.er'.

gO'Vemment pclllmlUed the Japanese. to' land', northeast. They attacked local
I thousandS- o'f dol1ar-s~nding ~eriCan march through to Bl,lnna' and'Malaya:l, Mayor:s houses' and s'mall .'rmy 'post,s:
Gi's who. land here daily to ~njoy a
A ·Iittle·· .later, it even- surprised. Wssh-. kidnapped or- murdered' govek'n.iPt·nt
brief break from. the WaT in Viet·
ington with a 'de~lamtipn of war: .
o'racials' and teacbe~', Their' ,acti6ns
nam.
.
hl.ve in~reasedt, to... a frighteniDg' extent
In" Bangkok, supcnnodem hotels,.
This dcchiration, ..'which In the view
The Thai 'govc'inrriefit' now inten'ds
spack bars. drug,'stores, night c:lub~ anlt of 'American . politlcitins Was n'evei
to tum, to' SEATO for ai~ 'n~8Jnsl'wb:at
strip~tea5e ,~11l~ have 'shot up li.k'e mus~tiou~dy meant" was, simply . ignored,
it, all~ges to be comQ'ltmisi infilt.riition
~hroom's., gllving t~is anCient city of 'When'llie war ended in, ,1945 and; : A commUhist ,lead,cr all~gedlfi'said! as
threcr l1)ittion people. ,an Amdicanisedl' many other countries-, were' destroyed, 'Ion~ as :0'18 ',months ... :ogO<:-':;I: ~~halland
face. "'.: .'/ ,. , ..,. .
h~r~IY - ~', spot, hac!' failen .. in, Sia",~..
'wltl i "bc··:th,VJ1'ext.'t
:·of gubrriil" .. war
Siam-tenamed Thailan'ti. (land of. the,"(oday. \ fonner, Siam is''·ODC',of. ~e~" niTe".., l:Ie, has' ~ept ilis word
f~)- oy a government dc:cr~ in:' (T'iosJ)·ailhful ~ll.ies of ihe ,.wear~\~.'ndl· . ,,-lIegedly}wo"powerful !8dio '~an'S"'
1949-has '30 million lnha.bitant&;: and) firmly, tied. to the United Statcs>''rrtJ1in~ mitters. 'on~~: in Itl)e 'south of China
'5', ruled
by ~ .r(j~a1 couple w.bjc~ iSI' lhe;' ~.n~TO, pact. And' ,hC!r~(,~dll ':thel ' Uifl o!he~, in. th~,;.~.~0~om·mti~i8t' ,:.no~h
l?ved '~y ·.t~e .ma).onty of the ,po~u1a~j sunt:l.y; ~~de of. Thai ~eality: ~' ... " - J .
o:~"La?s, .~al~y b~~~an.r-'tqc f~~rs-U1
hon 'and enjoys wide-spread pubhcity.~
·In the past three yean. the:'Itm.en·
the ml;)Te 91~tant· pa~ of ThiuJand
Kiog~'BhOm~bol is a .gifted jaZz mual-' cans hav.c steadily .i~creased. theIr for- .. 'wh~ic ·.mu.ch· ~f' t~c ,soil !S 'still in the
'cian:IWhose records are .hits: DOt· only' in. ~ in Thailand.. now es~a~ ;It· a,bout
ha~ds ,'o{. ~~g ·Ian#.,?wner~
his 'own' country, queen Sirik.it is a
15.000 men. They tiave in~ian~ air
T~eir~pr6pag'nda,' whicn' cilt!" also be
woman and mother of startling ,beauty
bases from which daily raids a~e being 'h~~r(l. in:' t¥:e Th~i _capi4-~.; re~.ats ~g3in
and ~Iegance;'
~ flow~ against ',N~rth 'Vietnam a~a iJhe, I,BB41 a~ain th~t '~e Q.~.ng~o~ g.o,vcmm~nt
ThaiJiuJd is' the only Southeast AsjaJII' so·called Ho Chi·Minh a trial,. ,which \,~~'s .. sold, .out: the cOl,lntry to' ,the ,Arne
"~ountry which,can still ex'port rice. Nopartly,. crosses. La~,tian .territorY.
ricans
(Cii.rd. on page 4)
body seem, to,' ,go '~U"gr;y. If there is
' This oasis of peace has nlin~ ,~~en
~ .
--,-'...:..'..,;....
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A'DVE'RTISING'; R4TES
D/~play, Coilimn 'incb, At•. <0
Classill.d:
per line, bold lypC,
At. 20
• ,r
,

·f·llt1}

..

tile YOiJsoft Cheml.·lIl t.abs;atllli
has· ':~Illl'g' wi>f--tll, 'go ·to meet:.ilot,j
only ~e-" 'demancl t1 but also . fur· ./
thor Impl'bve 1~ ..p~uols·,:qua1lty 1
to; ~~P!lte Wlth"slm'nar commO"
dltles Impol-tecl:'.
,':'
At ..,.¢Sent. '!I1l,st, of· ~e ra~'1
matet'lll'Th.recjlill'ed tor,the ¥ousOll
l.a/iir'~~e impo~"lInd they"make
u$ll;Of solne' herbs''gl:own bJ the
.o·uufry, Fill' lliifliMe, glass' and I
plllJ!tlcb.ottles, tube... vasollne
pa'tllJDn' I¢IJ··
wlllth·, are!
tIle:i,Ii~t eSsential :ele~llt5 In the
YbUSjlft .'IlalJa are "lmported

I

.:..;..----_..:..-_--_.--:_._--

Yesterday's Anis carried an inter~~ew
With Abdul Wahid Dabir. chief of the
sports department of Kabul U~ivers~ty
The general theme of the Intervlcw
was: "what is the reason behind the
declinc' of sports in this country?
Whilc uCknowledging the 'usefulness
of the Afghan ~Olympic Federation as
Ihe c~tral body for Hie promotion of
various
sports, games· and aUtletics
Dabir is of the opinion t~at the for
mali on of subsidery' bodies to be called

lie."

imporl' plallic

needed

Yousofi added

'l'IilS"!lUccess can' 11&:' attributed I
'1i!~1n.~ to the"p4lrseveran.e aDd 1
patience of"the,··blvestor himself I
At first . . IXcause w~ lacked suffi
and 'to tile' eltt!nislaSm' of the' pub· f ctent capi~l; we were' not able to

,J;lal a..d.' p.

cooperation between the two coon ·nes.

10

bottles

Poland is Derhaps ont of \le few countples'
Erhard spoke informally. .cov.ring
where agricUlfurehas becn developed side by defence .nd· foreign ·poliey. issues dur
side ~ith the imJustry. There is much to. be
ing, a question and answer se~ion in
The presenc:~ o( Am~riean, fo~ccs
gained from itJi~ experiences of our foll~.h frl·l·
'
"
.
, ' . ..
'~~'" ";::'. ',~:''' . ~ . "
,
,., ,
ends,ln the process of mechanlslng agrleuiture.
T.1;;o,0.1·.
~
4 ,0 1\.1._.
rl ,. .
Tr; .'
and develophlg agrlcul~u~allndustries. .
.
l '.'
,e~e.~
,~~uar·
~eg
Poland Is also a mIRIng country, Afghatils-- , Colourful Thalland, seat· of a peace· any mIsery, it doe, nol pen.trate to the drawn into ~h. "s.cond 'defenec line of
tan has vast i resources of untapped mlnerah ful Buddhis~, with it;s aln;1ost t:w~nty 'sur(l,lce.,
A.merican strategy in Asia!'~t
the
wealth. There is every possibiii~y of coopera·1 thousand monasteries, whi~ elc;ph'ants.
Also Thailahd is the, only. co~nlry
request of the Bangk~k {ovemment,
tion from PdJand In the economic exploitation; magnificent pag~ and ab~dant in this part of t~c world Which was. which values generous American' ceo

of our mineral resources. It is hoped that

starts 'producing alass and plastice
products. the company will no lona~
have

and
of

Perhaps more slgniftcant, from the view
point of natlon\l,l interest of both Afghanistan
and Foland, Is that Ilart of the communique
which deals with the possibilities of greater co
opcratlon In economic and cultural 'Oelds bet
ween the' two countries. The cultiJral agree
ment wbich was signed here by 'authorlsed re
presentatlves of the two governments. during
!\Ir. Rapackl's Visit Is a fundamental step, to
wards this end
Already a considerable number of Afghan

~

of a number Of. Afgban girls at the Labs

~

Visits
In Tuesday's question hour the
His Majesty the'Klng receIved Mahmood Ferogbl, the IranIan
Ambassador,
yesterday
Prime Minister 'also infonned the
Wolesi Jirgah about the visit here
ferougbl presented-to His Majesty a copy of the Holy Quran, printed recently In Tebran, on behalf
er the Shahlnsbah 01 ·Iran.
'
of Deputy Prime Minister of Soviet Union, Kiril Mazurov, Chin
Dr..Jazalerle, Polltl.al Counsellor of the Iranian Embassy, and Mr. Tabatabai, the Cultural
ese Prime Minister Chou-en-Lal
Counsellor of the Embassy, were also present durIng the audience
Polish Foreign Minister Adam
HIs Majesty the KIng received the present wIth thanks. All Mobammad, the MInister of Court, was
Rapacki, and a Jirgah from Nor
IlIso present.
,
thern....1nll..ependent Pakhtunistan
Mazurov:'o,Q his way home from
Pakistan made a one-nIght slop
in Kabul· at ,II)Y. lnvita~iim, ,the
Prime Minister . said. This gave
us the opportunity to talk over
matters of mutual interest, inter·
Kabnl. June 20 (Bakhterj Ali Arshad
national issues and especially to th~ Charge D' A~aires of the Pak.is
receive further assurances on par·
tarli Em bossy here, called on Prime
ticipatiQri of the Soviet Union in
M'inlstcr Mohammad Hashim Ma
implementing . Of Afglianistan:s wtlhdwal at 10 a.m. this morning and
NAIROBI, June 29, (DPA).third five-year plan. Progress was
Rhodesian exiles In Dar-es-Salaam claImed yesterday that Salls
cx~nded an iovitation from Field Mar
also made in discussion rega~ng sb t Mohammaq Ayub Khan to visit
bury ·Is negotiating with Cape Town' on acquiring ground-to-alr
IP,lssUes•. , .
.
seiling a fair price on Afgh,liri1s>
Pa istan
tail's gas to be exported to the
.
A
spokesman
for
the banned government that Her Majesty'S
An Afghan Foreign Ministery source
Soviet Union. DiscuSsion has been
Rhod.esian nationalis.t party "Zim
s~ifl thc President of Pak.i~tan. in bts
government does not recognise
goihg on '.abo,ut this matter for
babwe African Peoples Union
l~.lrlition recalled hi., visit 10 "Kabul
The certificate signed by Bot
some·. time'so tllat 'a rate which
(Zapuol) maintained th~ the tomley said Rhodesia continued
io";lanua..y 1966 and' .ialed that the
will·'-\iedair· to .both .sides can be
Rhodesian breakaway govern
to be a colony for which Britain
~~,n ~ri~~, ~i~is~~r:e: ".' Visit. should ment cif PreJ1lier .ran Smith plan
decided' ·uPon.. iie 'sald, . ';['he visit,
was responsible.
.
a1l'
l
\td
.bQtK
sId...
ari'"
opportunity
10
.\,.
""
,
'.
,
'MluwBn'dwlij . s aid, .. eon.trlbllted,· to
ned to install the missiles at the
anvc
Sir
Corn~ius
Greennild.
Rho
'l~,
,(h.
..
views
Qn.
·mattets·
·of
..
com
"Ttil1n~rrng-iflrli8JiiStil~'s;' frieridly l , .~';:';"l n, i .,
"",7
Kltriba Dam. arid the Victoria desla's rhlef sPdkesman 'at . the
'lJ,.. ,:,p~~r~s: .
. ., ._
relations with the USSR
Falis'
near the Zambian border
talks, ssid Rhodesia·had survived
...rlme ,MIOIstcr ,. MalwandwaJ haa
Likewise· tlle '"Chinese Pjime
Rhode.>ia's ne~oli.ator reported
all British sanctions '''and there· is
t
acoep
c4
the
invitAtion.'
with
thanks
Iy is John Gaunt.
Ministe'r'Chou-en-Lahriade a brief
nothing in my judgmen t to show
.stop' here On his way to.'RUmania A ,Uate for Ihe vi.it Will be fixed later
The same spokesman said ac
that
Rhodesia will not continue to
and was welcomed by 'the govern
cording to reports reaching . Dar survive them
ment. HiS visit was short but nev·
e.-SallUm from South Africa
ertheless was an opportunity to
Verwo~rd is prepared to help Ian
discuss international issues ·and
Smith militl,lrily ~YsupplYing
matters of mutual" interest. The
anns 1I0t obtainable from Britain
~ENEVA, June 29, (DPA).-UN Portugal,
exchang~ pf '{iews 'is considered
the United States or
.
.
·to. be beneficial in consolidating Sefretary U ThaQI' will dedicale parI Japan.
friendly relations between two of/his forthcoming one-week here
Rhodesia had approached Sou.h
to linforming, himself in detail on tbe Africa to buy missiles for her in
countries
lONDON, June 29, (BBC and R.u
cOUrse of dIsarmament talks in the France,' the ZAPU spokesman
The Afghan. government used
ter),-The British Prime Minister Ha
se~,entecn-nation
rncetiog
claimed.
.its offices to'obtain pennission for
raid Wilson in a speech on the seamen
the talks were . resumed thiS
the 'plane caITying Chou-en-L.ai
Meanwhile, it was reported in
strike
in the Housc of Commons Bccua
and his COIIlPlmions to pass over spring folloWing a resolution by Ihe
Bonn.
thal West
Gcrmnny
will
ed the British Communist ,Party leaden
20th
General
Assembly
Iran and TUrkeY.
shOrtly I'l'\ake all imports from
of having a hand in the· strike. accord
U Thant is to arrive here 00
Polish Foreign Minister "dam
Rhodesia subject to official autho
ns to BBC.
T!iursday
and
will
stay
until
July
7
Rapacki, who enjOy~ an interna
risation, the- foreign office and eeo
The British Premier named the com
¥c is also to meet Samuel A
tional reputation: ~or his efforts
nomics II1inistry said llere yester.
munist leaders who arc all.cgecily in
GODard,
President
of
the
Interna
day.
for European security and. inter·
volved in prolonging the 'strikc to a
ti~pal Red Cross committee, who re
national peace visited Afghanis
New regulations
accordingly
seventh week,
cenny made a trip to the Sovict
tan last week.
.
would be published shortly. a stale
Later the British communist pany
Union
Matters related to t!>e inter·
ment by the two ministries said
aders refuted the allegations made
Observers attach special signifi
national situation and Afghan
There was no intention to libe
by the British Premier
Polish relations .",ere . discussed caoce to this meeting' sincc' thc' In
ralise the already imposed restde
The Prime Minister said two, "dewith him. Partielpalion of Po- temational Red CrQss has for some
tions on the import of Rhodesian
dicated
communists, Jack Coward and
time
been
attempting
to
ease
the
land in the third /iv"':year devetobacco and sugar, it said
Roger Woods. wcre successful in ~
lopment plan w,as also discuSsed 116~ of prisoners of war in Vietnam
In Salisbury, British common
suring chairmansl,1ips
of tho strike
and
to
establish
contacts
with
and assurance received in' this
wealth relations secretary Arthur
ommillCcs of London and Liverpool
On Tuesday th. Secretary-General
respect was refle.eted ill, the jomt
BoUomley entered Rhodesia's con
pons."
will address the UN Economic and
communique' issuedby.~.the ,lUg
stitutional test case here Tuesday
Wilson said the "political and indua
the
Social
Council
.(ECOSOC)
al
han' and Polish Fd7;eign' MiniSters
with an affidavit stating that Bri
trial
incxperiencc" of some memben of
of its summcr session
Members of
visltirili . 'jirgah !lopening
lain did not recognise Rhodesia's
.
the- NUS nalional executive meant,.
from Northern. Indepeitd"mt Pli,kh
declaration
of
independence
small number of "llrticuJate, intelli,ent
(VOn last November
tunistan are mi\v. ·guesPJ '?~ Afg
and well-briefed members." exercised an
hal) govermn~nt. We are'in oon- . I
hiD
S04th Africa state ndvocate
nfluencc far bcyond lbcir numbc"
tac~ .with this Ji,.gah, anc\ try t o :
Delegatiqn To C a
Sidney Kenlridge told the high
Mcanwhile, representativcs lot Dri
in accordance with ·thll. policy of./ kABUL. June 29,. (Bakhtar).~Feda
court: III submit this certificate. is
ain's shipowners
and the seamen's
the government w11lch. was ,en- / M9~ammad Snram, dlrcctor of pubhca
conclusive and incoqtestable 'and
union mel in london again yesterday
dorsed by the Wolesi ·Jirgah 'COIl,- ·tion in the Ministry of fnforroation aod
that this court cannot recognise a
n another effort to settle the seven
sider the proposals. of ~\ie j4,-gqh Cuh~r~, and Moha~mad Hussail\ Razi
weck old seamen's strike.
and assure them of
sY'P.I!I,I~,· I d'l""'!o,r of pubhcahon In the <:;allege
Shipowners
huve, offered
10
These assur8J).ces, of Cl'l1'ile '~. ' iof.I'l-ltcrature, left for lhe People, Re
grunt llnother n~l1e days ,ot" leave an
be'limited by the authority I1rall,~"'1 public. of China Tue,day
U.S. ANNOUNCES
nually if the union agrees not to- insiat
ed to the government b)' ·tl1e'·Con:· l :t>~rins lheir .three-week ,tay there
70 MILLION DOLLAR
on an immedilltc cut of the weekly
stitution.
. '.
:~~ ·.~{:i,<; .~h 4clegation wiJl visit several cities

Premier Invited
To Visit Pakistan,

..

Smith To Buy' Missiles; Bonn
Begulates Rhodesian Imports;
,. Boffomly Enters UDI Case

'I

Jhant To Spend
HWeek In Geneva

I
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\
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R'AWA,WiNDI, June 29, (OPA)
~hJo .... Pillne ltdlnisier Cbou Eo
lsi amvell ,he;.." by I\ir .from ,.!fjraoa
Y!'S~rdat "tor:'a two-day 'visit' to
Paki.lap.
." ..
.' .-..
He' was..,m.t ·wilb an Asian.•tyle
embrace..by Ilresldent Mqb!llDlDed
Ayub.,1'han, and gi~.n an enlliuSias
tic"w.lcomc bY'th•. ·popu!lltion
)",e;~bi~esc :~J'lll.r,:
th=
• !I~\!fI . of,"'o.rmal talk., ,WIll! the ·Pak
ii.anl
, ........ ,dent tada,Y..
'dunng his
""
\ • • ~ ',> ,
40. cbciur.. ltay' in:' lawalpiJi<li.
. ·.~ou :EO-Iai .il on hls, way' bome.
frOm··.an. olllClal viiiuo ,Runi~nia
aiid a bri~. 1I0~~r in' Albania

¥.d

5 ~O:p:
:.'P.JR':E'iS.'S
....
.
.... ,
:

", .~,~,

'

,

'

PASSAJ)BN~,:·Califo",!a,. ' Jun~
'CA'lIC,ra Qn
fh!I '""",,,,' Su~yor. I. fitUed-Tuea
day ~Il~' ~Pon<! to initi.t cailr
IiIaIIdI . . ' ..10 ; ~va'" it 'ollet 'th!>
IIIw-i:okl. (Uj>ar niaht-'two' weeks
at' tenlpe",tUICS as IQW as 260.
Res ,(I) belo.w zero .(;-162Cl

2\1.' .(~-:-~ca'i

.

".g.

t

Milital')' c;om~,aqderPista'i~~;:;f9:~erlhro~s
Ar.ge~ne
Pres;~ent
"'iQ!·./~;:'."~~~.··'!P:' D/~tat
BUENOS AIR~, June 2,9, (~).
on'chief of lhe ·naVy :and .Slr· foise-.·, that would onstall L,eutenant Gene

,.....Presid.~t ..:.~uro . lUia,' . ov~r'hrown by a ·fIIIUlai:y. r.volt I¢, -by
Army' :C;pmmandcr Pasc:u'al Pistarini
but stubbornly' reftiSinS to· ~eSigtl,
I.f~ ,Ar8e!ltina's 'goyeJ:llR\cnt ·thous.
TuCsdaY." in :,th. Prcsi~ntial aUlomobjle. wiih ;a:"~l,Itrol' car esc~r\'
H:.,'a.ppsrently_' ~as:~ot .. lIJld.~·
arrest.....ix: pe!'f'ns, JOcludl!lg Pl'tlon.
liclleve~' ,10 ,be hi. . tiy\l .oos.'.a
daupt.r . an~ a .0n-JO,I~w· accompsm¢ ··1}im. .' .
,,' In Ii co",muniqu. read' Qut on the
r~dip, r,.•I\~ral :Pi,.~tiDi . a~ounccd
be' bad deploYod.hl.•. for"".·, to"l/UI\', .
rantee l11e safe!f.l'ilfjl".bU~· ord~r."
','·The ·commuOlllu. "saId. tho, three
branchd. of .the' armed forces. we"e.
in .totaf control"and ·"'Quid
lain pe~cc'. in' the;~untry. ,
Jt said ·all airports througbout the
nalion
uncl.i' air force' conll',ol,
lh. comnluJ1.iqu. w.nl' on.
Presid~Jlt Illja, offered bis resignatiol!. al 21QO' 'Iocal ti~e (0\00
GMT) .Monday tQ the·Commalld.rs·

'10,,1,,:

'w.re

~

I:

"ur

ChouEn~lai
Makes
..
Sho~tStop InPcik

Wilson Names
Leaders Prolonging
Seamen's Strike

.. cOl\tradictorl' atJitud",! of IlUa.:'1!11Ct .. ra( Juan tarlos Ongania. fo~mer
compell.d thj. commslId J". "alloiSti'jarm y. Commander.on-e/llef as ont.
'secu;rity ,actio'o:," ,,' .t, ''I II y;.!..t!.:~.;;?Jt •.·, 'rim Presjdent
Wben trying to dismiSs ·G"perilt;:..·' Pistarini, 51, ,ucceeded Oogaoia
Pi~lariD.i:-¥ondaY· rus1l!! Prdideiit: 152, a polo player, as I,Irl1)Y chIef less
lIJia ac'c~d ·.bi m of rebelUcin .ji'r'dO" 'llhan a year 3g0. Both men have' held
fyitfs the authority. of\ Castro"Silo: 'key posts in the politics of Argen
chez.
......
. ",,,::-,.: 1'_ in~.·.
.
BBC .r.ported the' U.S.' had.. ··cut!' .. ' fn 1963; 1.llta, tben a 65-year-old
diplo.matic rel~tiOl!s wilh .~~~~.,:' country doctor was .. elected Pres
. I11.'!'~ became ,1be ' IQt!l ,A,rg•.~~e' . ent. Genera.1 On~ama. th.n army
Presld.nl to faU In the·la•• 23..yeat.;·
ommander-on-chlef, was a key fac
.ioCe the .1943 up.!leavaJ iijLbrou8ii..... tor in the r.storalion· of 'constitu
dicl~tor' Juap p. ~qron :.tq ·p~wer. ':,'" tiona I governm.!'!. lie ba!,?ed open
EIght of th.m· :wqfe tqppl.~, .' !:iy'. military O1eddllJts lD polIti.. and
the .military.
.. . . '_"-e') ':. leI lilia's civilian regime, more or
SIX of the 10 .Pr.Sldent.' <were.. less alone.
military.
".'
.,.,
BUI friction finally led to Onga
Plo.(j ~nd thw~rt~d revolt' p'laBu~ '. nia"s, r.signation Nov. 23, 1965
"lI' Argentina.. Millro Fro"I!iii' fo~: . and Pistarin; took his plsfe. .Both
ed over 30 attempted military 'coups . 'men. have a reputation of ~iog
-during iIle Cour years he was l're.i:
oncst and straight.forward. Ong'a
dent. . . . .
nla, after his resigl!ation, wenl pn
With tb. command.r. oJ the navy the retirem.nt li.I, but remained ss
snc! t!l. air force" Pi.tar.ini is ex~cl-. o~e of the nation's most influential
ed now to form a governing JunIa mJlitary men

LOAN TO PAKISTAN

WASHiNGTON, JUne 29, (AP).The 'Uili,tcq ~tates an.nounced T~c.sdQ.Y

a $70 million lons·term loan to Pakis

tan for the p~chase of U.S, commodi
tics in the programme ~at marked the
re~umption of U.~. economic suppOrt,
Long-term ·U,S. economiC' a(d to both
Jndia and Pakistan was .u.peniled . 10
m.onths ago ,as a result. of the ..Kashmir
conO!ct ~ct;.vccn Qlc two DQ.tiona

working hours to 40, The sbipowcra are
willins 10 Bjl:rec to a two-step cut in
worldns hours over a period of four
years.
Vnion 'leader William Hogarth baa aJ.
ready indicat~ that thc 'union will. de
man!J more titan this concession. Strite
meeting!. 'in scveral British pon. cities
have called on Hogarth to make no
concessions 'but to iniist on an imine-diale cut of workina hours

·The U.S, State' Department annouoc

cd earlier,' 4a~~ mo.iUb
that economic
assistance would be reaumcd from ex

sting aid (Und•. but that any fuods for
fresh programmes would have to be

approprlat.d by the U.S. G9nllfCSS
Reg!onal ad¢iois~lor William B
MacOmber Jr., said th~ $70 million loao
will help ·finance the Pl\fChasc of iron
and a.lcc;l commodities, di" ,DJld chemi
cab, Don·fcrr~u.s metals,' mcdicJnC8

and pharmaceutical ,uppU""

He said' it' would' enable private iodua
try to usc its prod\Jctive ca~city ,which

had .sulfered as the resut of the ti~hi
ns la.t sCPlelnber. .
last 'February. the United States

announced an interim $'0 million com
modity loan to eakistan to help the
economy. on an emeraency basia. The
new loan is repayable in dollars over
u 40-ycar" Period

Number Four Plays
Ha.vocWith Japan
TOKYO, Jun. 29, (OPA).Typhoon number four is playinll
ha voc with wide. areas of". central
and ea~tern Japan, dumping ·h.avy
rains. and causing flood. and land
slides. "ji;i press" .aid yesterday
The tropi,cal' storm,' however',
is
unlikely to slIlash' 'dlreclly into
Jnpa/1 as was feared earUer.
W.alhermen forecast··· 'it would
sw~rve nortb.a.tward olf Cblna pre
fecture. east of Tokyo, wbile pick
ing up speed, and swirl its.' WI,IY in
10 the nortbwest.ro Pacific east .of
northern' Japan by Wedn.sday.
Casualti~s. report'!d by. the 'laps
nese national police agency so far
were one d.ad and' I r injUred
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By ~',Stall 'WJiter
Dally Bodak'hsha. in llareccnt adjtorial layl lliat :lI1e ev~r in_inll
price or JIl'ainl .iii Ba~.altblban b worth

Wisdom denotes the "ptlrsuJnk'

of th. b"l .nds by Ih.

TH~KABUL

TIMES
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studying.
~: Undoubtedly'

,

'tIte paper re..111 the' recent movo by

-Fronc.ii; H"tchtson
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good hOarden bY' their 'illellal activitlra

FOREIGN AID .. Rm,,':UB RITE
..~ ,

... ". " ,_,

,' ........

'iI1tematiobal

,~'4.

~.-,~

3DIIIversa;!,:::r:. ,.25th;. and'~hlCh"~ 'been
of,~ '.'
,''to';tIie, deVtlloplDf ' ~
by'lIIwu:InI mOlltof'tIIe prilJec\ll. "'ialrtlic In
terDaUona! 'loans 'Itself' ball not bl!eD uUiDed
Witla tbellow of capital frbll1"develope4:to',lJeve
10plnK eonJitries. In Ita last ' aDIlna!' ~ It
stated that that IntemaUonal Ullistallce ' was
falling behind the ,absorptive' 'capaeity of' 'Cleve
10plnK eountries.
Yet despite the wamIDgs ,lsmed!"b;y -ihe
,United Natlolis, develoPlnK eountrles'm~,:laIso
~ tlult fonllgn aid Is not a matter lIf'dPt
They must fnIl;y undtll'lltlmd :that _ m l c as
slstance Is a temporary' phenomtlDGD, that'it Is
only a means of attaining eeoJIIIJn1e&e1l;snllj
cleney
Some have done well with the ald they have
reeeived.
South Korea and Thalia"" have
booming economies and, If the present rate of
industrial expansion e.ontlnues, may soon be
come selfsuJllclent enough to dispense with
foreign asSistance
Developing countries must also consider
and evaluate the /IlfIIcultles Involved In repay.
ing these loans. The eagerness to receive more
may boomerang Into greater dllhcultles when
the time for, repayment eomes
The 'd~loplDg nations should be alarmed
enough at the present crisis confronting tllem as
theresnlt of the slow llow of loans, and capital
from ,developed ,colIDtrles to make earnest elIoris
to Industriallse 'on their own as soon as possible,

buildings should be properly made usc
of so that they can serve the nation
(or a lonaer ~e
In yesterday's Ani&... a lcttcr from
Mohammad Hamid is published wb.ioh
draws to the attention of th!' Kabul
tra.ffil: office the need to prevent dri
vers from carryina. passcnaen on al·
ready loaded trucks
Hamid says there have been too many
lOstances of loaded trucks plunling off
the road and riders beins killed
The writer says the traffic office al
ready
has faciliti~ at its disposal

West German
CbancctIor LudWig
Erhard said in 'a newspaper interview
published here
Saturday night that
Germany was immune to all forms of
poli1.ical insanity
He said the country's right and left
wlOg extremist groups were politiCally
insignificant and the muging of several
extreme right-wing parties gave no rise
1'0 fears of a nco-nazi revival
,I am convinced tbat ,particularly
lhe overwhelming majority of German
youth does not want to have anything
to do with charlatans and Pied Pipers
of this kind
The happy cx,periences the German
people have had with democracy and
the sad memories of the pam. and sac
rifices caused by past nationali.t.ex
cesses make the Gennan people' 1m
mune to all types of political insani
ties
Erhard had been asked to comment
o~ what the Italian' newspaper
La
Stampa recently tenned a revival of
nco-nazism following electoral gains: by
the extreme rightwing Nlltional Demo
eratic Party
Professional journalists came to the
defence Monday June 27 of Annette
Buchanan, 20, the student editor taken
to court for refusing to name her news
sources in a story on marijuan-.

I"

rhe government

is aware of this
and workmg lo'ward it. But it is worth
while mentioning that the government
should be givcn the time to execut.c
these services and draw up plans and
mplement fhem responsibly. Unlor
lunately there are elements in the
Jlltr~ wlw are opposed to progress
and b} heckling and arguing keep the
nembers of the government busy so
Ihat Important work is brought to a
standstill
Yesterday's
Anis editorially com
men ted on misuse of buildings
The
editorial which is
entitled
EdifIces Belong to Us, ~ays investmmt
n buildings' and aparunents is, not
l..'onsidered economically sound for un
derdeveloped nations. However, there
s no rule against some one who has
I he mane)' to spend
on a building
which is a secure way of making a
profll building one. Once this building
is built we must not think of it only
LS belonging to the individual owner,
We should look upon it a's the prope,rty
f lhc nation

She should not respond to the onIer
of the court, "teatified Stephco. Still,
managing editor of the Oaleland Cali/or,
"ia Tribune, He said any reporter who
violated a confidence "would be drummed ou t of the business
The magazine U.S. N~ws and World
Report says iri its weekly edilorja that
Southeast Asia "a stranae new.ontU it
shaping up" and its chief a'rchitect fa

fhere arc people. frt;lm different' walks
f life who break chairs, write on the
walls, ,and pick the plaster on the
wull III homes, govemment offices, and
,Lincmas elc. These people, by not act
ng as rc:'Spon.sible. citizens ar~ damaa
n~ the national economy
For preservation and, maintenance' of
the blliltt~ngs we must not depend "Ob
police and' maintenance .workcrB. We
should all develop thci,' atti.udc that

,

Thailand's capable Foreillll ,MinlIter
Thanat ic:lioman
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be unable to keep pace with it
These Malthusian ideas 10 lbe
effecl that the population' grows in
geometrical progression and the pro
duetion of material wealth in srith
metical progression were lon$ ago
laid bare by progressive science and

rcjectede by lbe course of history
At lbe cod "fthe 18th century
Malthus declared that the population
would double every 25 'years. Had
thisi'been true, lbe world's popula
tion would be considerably

more

than 100.000 millioo by oow, In
fact, in the past 170 years lbe popu
latioo increased from 900 million to
3,300 million or by i70' per cent
During this period economic progress has pro~eeded at a muchthat

MalthUff

The Belgrade -Cooference of 1965
00 Problems of Population discus
sed three estimates

population

growth

of

by

expected

lbc

year

2000.

The minimum estimate put
it at 5,296 millibn~ the
mean-at
5,965 million, and the maximum_
at 6,828 million. A number of scien
tists at the Conference and certain
periodicals in the West give only the
maximum estimate, 'maintaining that
the next population doubling would
take place over a period of 35 years
-i.e., near thc time evolVed by

Malthus

growth of population in the world
was about 19 per cent, as apinst 11

per cenl in 1930-1940.
The growth in the econom.i~ally
developed countries was coosider,
:lbly lower, and in the developing
countries-higher. The percentage

in Eurdpe for 1950-1960

was a

mere 8.4; ·in North America-I 9.9
in Asia-19.6; in Africa-23;
in

Central' and South America-30.l
and .in the llSSR----\18,9 per cent
Population growth

higb in

rates

1961-1965.

remained

although

in

several countries there was a marked

In actual fact,
there are no
grounds for making such assump
tions. The three estimates may be
above reproach "as far as the em
played
methods of mathematical
calculi are concerned, eveD though
for some countries there are DO ce
liable statistics on birth-and death
rates. However,
these
estimates
cannot be ~ considered correct
be
cause they do 'not. take into account
the prospects of economic and social
progress and its lowering influence
on the birth-rate and the cates of

po!!ulatinn gruwth, A group of
Soviet. scholars (Boyarsky. Isupov
PQbedina;, Smulevich. Urlanis', 'and
others) sftessed this aspecl' as being
the. main sbortcoming· of, the esti-,
males \wbicb bad '~o' sitimillcd to
them· by tbe UN for tbeir considera
tion
The brith-rate increased
almost
everywhere following
World War
ii,
10 1950-1960 lbe
avcrase

Peshawar-Kabul

the relatively bigh birth-rates.
It is true that a tapid growth of

Ka'liul,~hawar

,

Article 403
The accUSed, shall immediately
be released if a verdict of aaquittal is _brought In; or the sentence
im,POSes a penalty other than 1m
pnsonment; or the .court has ordered to stay the execution of the
sentence; or th~ , accused. while
being In cuStody, has served his
t¢rm of imprisonment
Article 404:
Other than the circumstances
prescribed in the foregoing arti
cles of this C1)apter, the execution
of an origins! sentence shall be
stayed during the time of filing
an appeal pursuant to the provisjons made by Article 349, as
well as during the period of Appellate consideration
Article 405:

PART xxxn
Article 410:
On the basis of' a written-demand by the Procurator asking
for the fUlfillment of measores
provided by "'rtic1e 401 of this
law ,the death sentence shall be
executed inside the' prison or
some otherwise hidden place
Article 411: '
The death sentence shall be
executed in

the

presence' of a,'

member of the procuratorate, the
officer, in charge of th.e prison
and also the prison physiCIan or
some other physician who shall be
designated by the Saranwali
The convicted person's defense
counsel and the' private party
may be allowed to attend the execution of the death-penalty, Text
PART TWO: Execution of the death sentence' and the
charge mo.tivating the' passing of
of Death Sentence.
such a sentence shall lie, read out
The order issued on civil actIOn at the execution scene for the
may be executed In part or in to- persons present thereat
tal, as the court decides, although
Should the convicted want to
the sentence drawn is appealed make any statement the member
against '
of Snranwali shall write it and
place it in the records
A sentence of death may not be
When tbe execution is over, the
passed' except by unan!.V'0us app- Saranwal makes a, recording , of
roval ,of the members of the res-- -the incident and gets the .physi
pective Collegium of the Cassa- cian's opll1ion on the conviqted
tion Court,
person's death and the time it
Article 406:
occurred,
Whenever, in pursuance of the Article 412
provisions made by this. ,law, a
'Executing a death sentence .. IS
death sentence be<:9mes ,final, the not' permitted on ,holidays
Chief J~stice presents, the case Article .4J,3:
, '
records ,to the KIng, ,WIthin one
Execution of a death .sentence
week from the time ,the sentence on a ","omail who Is p~egnant at
is passed, Should the, ,KIng not tjte time tJIesenten~e cO'1!es"'lnto
remit or PllrdO\l the .' setltence, ~orce' ,shall" be",POstPOno;<! ,\llltil.
he shall llJ8n _' ,the . sentence" 'two mont1lB':llfter sheg,ves birth
and it will be. executed:'
'
, to \1)er child ..
ArtIcle 407:
4rt1cle 414i
Under the' direction of the
Shonld 'the convicted haye' , no
Justice Minister, 11'7 'Saranwal relatives to' vsli:: for hisco~e;his
may _order the con"'1etedpenon corpse-shall,'be burried ,It'',Ystate
to be placed in' prison unt~l the exPense and' in, accordance wit!>
time o( his :exe,cution"
,
. the provisions, of' theo.S/lilii-ajlt, of
Article' 408:'
,' , "
Islam" The ,CtJ,rpse shall be buned
RelativeS of the· person convict- without hoilling' fWleral ceremoed to' death 'shall be JIl!nnitted ~ ny
visit ,him 'Until' one' daY." 'prior to
his execution, The priSon :adn:>i~
J>~11J1R~,:'Exeeu
nistratlo'l ,is' boWld to 'notify his
Uo~,;9f"~eI;l~ 'of ·tlle
reliitly.s' of, 'the matter
Arliele 4tlI:
Pl'Iv.~ii"pf Liberty.
.
A ptll'$)n' septenced tll de!lth ArtI.!lJe·415: '"
Seiitences ,of deprivation' of: Jishall 'lle-acelinimodated with fa:
clllj;le8' if lie ~'~ul,rj!d. toper- beili s!taU ~ 'exeeuted'
the balono hisr9lilllon 'duties
sil; of I1n order issued by the At
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Article 416
A person who is sentenced to
an imprisonment not exceeding
-three months can, in lieu of serving his sentence, ask for labour

that the law does -not

condition

prohibit

him to such a request

Article 417:
.
The imprisonment . term lD
eludes ,he day on which the sen,
tence Was ,executed. ' The convicted person shall be relllase<i On
the day:, follQ\Ollng·"termlnation of
his sentence <terinat a time specified .for the release of prisoners
Article 418:
Should the accused -be .impri.
soned for 24 hours, his term of
sentence ends on the aecOJ,d day
of. hI& aiTest at the time specflled
for the' release of. prisoners
AJ:ticlll 419:
.
Execution of the sentence of
d~privation of liberty begins I1D
the day of an arrest made pursuant to an obligatory order, ,The
time spent In cUstody and. WI~er
arrest is computed in serving, the

SATURDAY

I

,
ARlANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Belrut-Tehran-Kandhar-l<l>bul
ArrIval-l030
~andha,-Kabul
.Arrlval-I030
I\abul-Kandahar
Departure-OB30
PI A
, .
Peahawar-Kabul
Arr!vel-I050
Kabul·Peshaw"r
Departure-1130

sentence term

Article ~O:
Should 'a 'detained accused be
acciujf!¢ of a c!>arge ' rendering
his d~tentipn, the ,tim,e spent ' m
cUstody· may be· counted. in sentence tenns iniposed on him as' a
result '<11' a ~rime committed In
tbe CUstOdy
a crime which ' ill
Investig:rled at the time of his
beinl!
plated In custody
,

",~n

the' midst or

min~als

During much of the early pint of the
20th century, Venezuela remained
in the hands of a primitive and ruth
less dictator, Juan Vicente Gomez who
se region made creative'inteUcctual acti
vity within the bounds of the country
praGticaUy impassAble
The death of 'Oomez, in 1936, re-leased' an outbur,t of intellectual ener·
gy which, in spite of various political
upbeavals, ~ has never completely abat
cd since. The, coming to the country
of v(Uiou8 European oxiI~ who ,set,
tled in Venezuela to work and, most
importantly, began training local peo
pl~, helped catalyst the early pan of
the process

Man To Be Tried For
Planning Mass Murder
Of All Negroes In U.S.
LOS ANGJ>LES. Caliromia, JU/le
29. (AP).-A 43-yoar-old man 'Val con-

!leaded by professor Felix Pltano; Ru
dolr Jaffe. from Frankrurt, taught lbe

victed Tuesday on two counts of' IOU
citation to commit murder after he1J:as

whole preaent generation of" patholo
gists: Augusto Pi Suner, the brilliant

char~ed

wilb plottina to l<ill all

July c27 for ~prqb.tlon 'htarlnll
sentencing

lbe

and

Catalan physiolosilt who died recently,
rounded the Instituto de M~ieiIIa Ex
perimCl!tal .,or lbe Univenidad' Central
de CaIl\cas. where of some his pupilll
nOw do active research and teaCh
Thus there develOped, from 1940 OD,

sroups or people doinll reooan:h ID

"

Artlcl~ 421:
Should' ,th,e 'a~cused be sentenc~d to deprivation o,fllberty for
the commission of several crimes
the, time spent in cu&tody" ahall
be subtracted from the total pun·
ishment.'
,
Article 422
When the person crinvjqtl!d· to
deprivatlon ' of liber,ty:iS :,a" W"':
man who is in her sixth' mp'lth pf
pregnanqy or ,more, the eX~iltjg,n
'Of her sentence-may ~liQ',:'~~
for two months afteilbe~" a
child: And WltU' tlle' l>as8aSl!, o~
tl\e allotted time, , "~hlj' ,YIUl:be
treated as a' detained person

noted _thot

Among such scicntisle. tho most
Significant worked in 'tho fieldo} .me
dicmQ. Martin Mayer, the German ex
pert in ;lroplcal medicine, camQ fro~
tbe Hamburg Tropenlnstutul. and was
the moving spirit of the sroup now

negroes in the United States
.Ii'lerman ,Lee ~nry, a· welder, was
ordered, to return to superior court on

or

1779, he

a nature so generous and 'rich in pro
ducts, no oJ;le ip these re'gions busies
himself with the study of plants and

Birth of the Scientific
Tiadltion

i

II

as a preJiminnry.exerciso ,for more pre-else ,inquiries which seem to me in
dbpeolable It WI> arc to undOt1ltand lbe
IcicnUfic p'01lC8B takinll ',llbice in V,..
nezuela-and pOIBib\y the 1'CIt: or Ullin
In the colonial period active science
~as
practiQilly DW;100cxistent.
When
Baron Humboldt villted CaraCBl, in

Arrivill-1605
Kabul·Peshl1war
Departure-I330,
KabUl_Kandahar-Tehran-Beirut
Departure-l030

tice.

should like to CllaDline
It il my hope, that tbi& miibt lCl'Ve

~riCa

De~a.rture---0830
:P~hawar-Kabul

torney General's Office, WIder the
direction of the Minister of Jus-

ceedi_ng ones, 'on the

AEROFLOT

Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Deparlure-l030

people. Andwbo is to do this work
-lbe,I-2 doctors per 10,000-15,000
inhabilitants that are available in
some dcveloping couniries? (Many

without deprivation of libertY out
of the jail in accordance with Article 45B of this law and the suc-

Roman y Cajal, who was concetn£:d,
as many Spaniards ' have hoeD, witb
the relative tack of SpaniJh acientific
and technological activity.
wrote
Scientific productWo. 'like all spi
ritual activity, is w.bouy , eenditioned
by the physical DQd ,mo~ environ·
ment
II has
been rishtly &aid that· the
scientist
is delicate
plant, able to
'prosper only in special soil" formed
from the alluvion of. secular c:ulturo
Bnd Ploughed by 8~ia1 solicitude and
esteem
Such siu~c:ia1, soil has existed in ,cer'
laill .,,,,,,,,,,Ides' and in, ce1'lfdh timco,
i.q othC~-..oot. To 'what ex~d social
C:ori~.iti~.
.p.rQJ)itious to $Cienco prevaJi .in 'Ven~ela is the question I

Departure-1l3G

possible to disseri1in~te:medif;aJ data
On contracept,i.ves ama.,g illitera~

a

more· systematic an~,' profeSaion~
m.nner. Durina that time ,several in.

tI/utes were' founded' and 'the' unlvcrsitiel' gradually bccanic awa~ of lb.

/

need for original reacarcb, as a vivj·
fying force for t~ac'hir;tg, This wholo
process ~ce,elerated durina: ,~c past 10
years

in "Iostlloorly devCtlQped COU/l'
tries, certainly at, lmt 'in L8ljn Arne
rica, the bulk of the ~b .hal '~n
cenl1'cd thoa lar in :l4cimCdicai IllQ
...and in, bl.OIOIlY, Rcacail:h' '11.now, howAs

-..vcr, beco~hna' mOJO 'divCit1fi~J lpee'

ially with .the rc<iclIt infoieot ' in llby
liel ,and in chembtiy"iUld, it ii hoped
th., a balance will be rcaehed. in lbe
not· ~oo d.lltant ·future

,

A fifth grantee from AfghaniS
tan is Dr. Abdul Habib DiI, a
member of the teaching staff of
the Fac"lty of Medicine, who has

been "elected fur postdoc.toral re
search \",,(,rk jn pharmacology. Dr
Dil will report' at the beginning
of the «nld~mic year in Septem

bel',

Social Aspects Of Science In Developing

Atitval~1050

V;

Four junior students from Kabul University have been award
ed grants to study at the University of Hawaii under the 1966
East-West programme.
The four winners are Mohammed Akbar, Faculty of Engineer
lng, who will study Civil Engineering; AmimtIlah, Faculty of Edu
cation, who will study Educational Administration; and Fazel
Mohammad Nezar and MIss Alifa, Azamy, both of tlie Faculty of
Law, who will study political science and International relations
espectively

rhe others

reported

summer cricntation

PIA

tries; even thdugh 75-90 per ceot
of the population are. ill,ile!'8tc, It
is sheer utopianism .to think it is

authoritarian

liD Scholars Win One -Year
East - West Centre Grants

While one cannot deny the use

Departure-0930

population has caused
temporary
difficulties in some developing coun

t'xtent as

The first four Kabnl Unlversity atud'eDls 'to .receive scbolarshlps to
the East-West Centre learn a IiUle about the achoollrom the Director
of the U.S. Educational Commission here before leavIng las.t week

AmWAY~

measures, taken by many of the
newly liberated countries to
tr~t
and prevent disease while retaining

most elementary help to ~e popu
lation even in cases of gra'YC illness
iTo be continaed)

certain

Kab~l-Tehran

sJOce

the war bas been brought about by
a . Jowering of the death·rate due to

countries have not even that many.)
These doctors .cannot provide ":the

AIRLINES

Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-0830

decrease
The growth in population

AFGHAN

IRANIAN

Criminal Procedure Decree Law

plci.cu y railed and, lbat , uiIiW:iIltira
and .biib ..boola arc Itill domitlAled by
bourPols
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(minimum

Economic and social progress will
be impossible, some asscr~ if the
preseot high birth rates continue
because economic .development will

output of material goods is cons
taotly iocreasing~ .the rate of per
capita production is slowing down

It noted that Thaoat "mediated bet·
ween MalaySia and Indonesia
'and
halted festermg quarrels betweeo" the
Philippines and Malaysia. Now '1banat
is trying to lure Cambodia's Prin:~
Sihanouk from his stant toward Pet·
ing. The lure, an offer by Thailand to
pay for a United Nations foice to
patrol Ute Thai' side of its border with
Cambodia
South China Morning Post says in
a June 27 editorial that Peking's "politics first" decre~ for China's education
system "could do much to aggravate
students who will be deprived of cdu
cation for ideological reasons
The editorial asserts: "Pekinj's de'
cision to postpone enrollments at all
universities, colleges and hi$h schools
for six months so that it can' recast the
education and examination system will
be seen as a desperate attempt to in
culcate Maoist ideas in Chineac youth
The move foreshadows
a corpP.cte
break with the past. For althouah the
competitive examination
aYltem baa
been modified considerably aince the
1911 revolution, the communists ,till
have Jiven preference to the briabtest
1 '
students.
In times past, the competitiv;e, ~x
aminations provided China with . ita
scholAn,
magistrates, oftlcialJ
and'
ministers and this was one at the pi!
Ian which supported the dynasty. But
in the future, it would
seem that
enrollment is to be much more lClec
tive and that hiah school and univariity
places are to ,go ,incrcuinaly . to '~
sons and dauahtera with a ,sood h"'
volufionary ratiw' 'dian acaiIcmle bacIt
IIround, The Chinese declarc that;'l!te
old, ay.tcm of cxa:minatioI1l ha.s: .,'CC)Di-

-It would keep the public
throughout the, country informed
in tbe same language and to the
same degree about the news and
comments of: the world
-It would maKe the papers
themselves popular, national. and
real public lel1lants.
In additll1D" since the national
newspapers have better contribu,
tors, are better written, and are
staffed by more experienced and
perhaps even more knowlildgeable journalists, they might serve
tpe cause of public enlightenment
much more thoroughly and effi
ciently,
On the other hand, there IS a
second aspect, repUgnant to ,the
first, implying "unifonn imposi
tion" 'which may be regarded to n

Kandahar-Kabul
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Mazar-Kabul
Arrival-1240
Herat-Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-1600
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrlval-1615
Amrltsar-Kabul
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was wrong, some scholars are . still
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through which this .kind of law brc8k<R
ing can be stopped
and lbat sooo we shaU be experienc
He says drivers, QPCJ'8tina on Nan'
iog a
Udemographic
explQsioo".
garhar ~ad put passengen on aacka and
'Vhen it will be .impossible ,tnaupply
boxes just as lbey pass Pull Mahmood • the increased populatilln with food
Khan, and those who, go north at the
Thi~ ,gives 'rise tll. two questioos
will tbe rate of pOpulation growth
end of Karle Parwan.
remain at itS present bigh level9 Arc
He suggests thlt motorcycle riding
there grounds for fears that econo
po.lice men should patrol ~ound Kabul
mic growtb rates will lag behind ,tbe
to' a distance of five miles aDd then the
rates of population growth?
drivers will find it 'impractical to con
tinue making this illicit money

WORLD

~Air',SerVice

.,

higher fate.
Despite evidence

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

the

progi-lIlDilies

aJid~~.pniCft880'
.
Tbe WCn1i1~ BaIIJl:'whleb ,ee1ebtated~ltlI"mh

UN statistics show that the just and mod
est target set by the 19th General Assembly of
the world body regarding the flow of aid
from the developed to developing countries has
not been reached
The Assembly resolved that the develop
ment capital should represent one per cent of
the aggregate national income of developed
countries. This was to have been a develop-

Democratic regimes have a lwo-fold
obhgalion
to
promote democratic
values and institutions as a service to
the nation,· and to build the country
Enlightening
of the population 19
going pn in a desirable mannel'. .'As an
example of this attempt we can men
tioo . the Prime Minister's
meet
people programme, thc editorial says,
But we should bear io mind, the edi
torial continues, that" mere contact of
the 'people with govern'ment officials
is not enough. To achieve progress all
forces should be pooled and channeled
for lhe realisation of national aims. All
should work responsibly for the coun

on'.... Af-

1M
ment 4eeade' In ;whlcb·,UJiderdev'eJoped,eonnVies
wenl to· '!iaye' ,.takeD' majorstddell In tedmlilal

June 26 marked the twenty-first anniversary Qf the signing of the United Nations Charter. Twenty-one years ago Saturday the twomonth:5an Franclseo eonferenee ended with the
adopUon of the United Nations Charter by the
46 nations gathered there
The JVorld organisation, since Its Inception,
has had many ups and downs and has had
moments of bitter disappointment and uncertainty. Yet, through the determination of 'Its
members, who recall the consequences that followed the collapse of thc League of NatlOlis, It
hlU\ not only endured but has also managed to
serve mankind In many dillerent ways.
Although the United Nations and Its alIIliatcd organs have actively been engaged In aetlvltics to ralse the standard of liVIng In develop·
ing nations, and have ebannelled financial' and
technical asslsta.nee to them throngb, various
projects, tbe gap between the two worlds-4Jeveloping and developed-has been widening, as
the world organisation's Secretary General
pointed out last week
The importance of aid to developing countries should not be underestimated, 1:1 Thant
warned in a report on the consequences of in
sufficient help to developing countries

lerial says

of

the governmeht wh~ch lnvol'9Od ship:ment' of ove'r ~OO tdns of wbeat to
Bamyan and Ghar
The paper claims that despite the
fnct that the prospCcu for the wheat
harvest in Badakhshan .tbi~, year are

)

PUBLISHING AS)I!NCY

Today's !slah bas an editorial en
titled Work and Democracy. Democr&
tic values and work. practices must be
introduced side by side in the country
for progress and construction. the edi

~

shortages of wheat, in every part
country, notes .the paper.
t

mean.f

P"bli,h.tt .v.;y day 'napt .Fridays by th.• Kabul TIm..

~

:

lbe 1I0V""'"',cnt b..
al",ays been helpful ill m«:linll acute

'

RIsk Of Mediocrity
Mediocrity is a risk to which lCiencc
in small countries is dan.croudy ex

POlad,

Only a small perccnlallo

persQns

can be expected to

or

he aencti

cajly endowed with the capacitlco need
cd to reach an outstanding leWI in
science.
'
The total number of exceptional m
dividuals in· a region .like VCDczuela

with its 8.'5 miilion inbabitanla. will
necessarily be Umited. cope<iially If lbe
country cannot draw on its fuU.'potentiJl,l bcc:ausc of clrcumstanee--illileracy,
limitation of sch90llng, lack of a sys
~at;c hunt for ."talent or vocational
policy. 'I'1wefore;.,'.'..the level of scienti

fie rescaii:h will be necessarily uneven
some of, it .excellant, such of med
iocre
Competition .is the soul of progrCfS
in a small country-, wh~e often· on(:
person only holds sway· over' a 'field
of, scLonce, there' is not enoujh, of' .it,
and it is easy for th~· isolated scieutist
to remain ,in a' state -pt undisturbed
complacency
The problem beiDi. at the,recruitment
stage: scientific vocations are'rdatively
few, and there 'is a tendency to spoil
potentially taleilted'students
by being
over-solicitous toward them
Other environmental characteristics
in Venezuela add to the difficulties
of developing good quality research
As in most of South America, and in
spite
of certain improvements, the
political situation is still precarious
...The
sociaL problcl1)s faced by the
country are great. The general feeling
of insecurity is further
increased in
scientific circles by the lack of tradition
and the relative lack of. leadership
the public itself has a fcelin,R: that
science is important" but little know
ledge or what constitutes scicntific pro
gress; or conscoiusness of science as a
cuHural force-eentral indeed to the
preoccupations of our age

for

Honululu

on June 15.

Countri~

The first .delegation of students

Whntever of it w~, present was
further diminished by the tremendous
Jpheaval or the wars of Independence
(1810-1824) to wbicq Venezuela can
trib~ted. out of proportion
to its po
pufation, both with ideas and with mi
Jitary lea~ers;, and by the wars
of
Federation (1859-64) in which' a po
pular socialistic element was prominent.
An indifference to racial prejudice
was inherited from tbe '-Spanish cul
ture, so thnt race, ctass or fortune
although they may be ·impediments to
social or
scientific, success
are
hardly insuperable obstacles

The funds invested' in

In

research

have been estimaled (for 1963)
to be of the order of 114 mil
lion. bolivars per year (US $10
million roughly) which represents about
0.16 per cent of the gross national in

from Afghanistn will have many
opportunities during the Bcarle
mic year to meet with Americans

and other Asians,

They will live

in Centre dormitories, each with
an American roommate, take part
in numerous cultural and educa
tional programmes, and, partiC'i

pate in " field trip to
United States
An agreement

was

mainland
concluded

between Afghanistan and the
United States Educational Com
mission (Fulbright Programme)
in October 1965 for the Commis
sion to select a limited number of
undergraduate students no'minat

ed by Kabul University for East
West Centre grants, Final selec
tion was made by th'e East-West

Centre

'

come
Each grant includes all travel
While the tolal sum is substantial
and mamtenance costs, including
it ~till falls for short of r.eaI re~uire
tuitiprt, books and other .inciden
ments; for comparison, it may be re
tal expenses. The initial grant is
called Ihat UNESCO, at the Lagos Con
for a period of one year, but this
ference, recommended that national re
can be renewed if the student
search budgets for African countries
maintains at least a "e" average
should aim at a target of 0.5 per cent
in his
acade'mic study and is
of the gross national income or 0.'6 per
otherwise satisfactory
cent' of the total investment 'bt,tdget
The 3econd ann ual competi tIOn
The availability' of fore{gr.t currency
for
East-West Centre grants will
has also enabled a hUBer number of
be comJucted this summer and
students to study abroad. Most of these
fall ·for academic study in SepfeHows have so far returned home
4 tember 196?
Continued on page

It oscillates between tlie two ext
remes of considerilJg scicQce 88 a
luxury, 'unfit for 0. ,developing country
Bnd of s~ing it tlS a panacca for all our
economic and social' iUs
Finally, it is probable that basic edp
cation in Venezuela is, inadequai~, as a
preparation for a scientific career. Pri
mary education., faced with the problem
of illitaracy, which is being .'solved to
a large eXlent, is naturally more con
cemed with quality

Secondary education ,is at the cross..
roads, 'with litUe left of the humanis
tic spirit, of tJle French bacca1aurea.t
model. and the' requirements of a
good technicnl education still unfulfill

ed
At the un,ivel'flity level scientific stu
dies have been limitec:l to a IlU'Be cxtent
to professional instniction in '1DecUcin~,
in engineering, or in phannacy,!' The
first Faculty of SCiences at tbe Uni
versidad Cen~rol in ~cas was o~lY

recen.ly founded (in 1958, allbough
Schooll or lIioloSY and, Chemistry had

Social MobUity ,And FaitIl

",

In Science
FQr,tunatc.ly, aloogside tbe un'f~vol,lr·

a61c

eleme~\,.

faclorti-, ravourabl. to

the deYe19P~~, of, ~icn~ arc a,c:ve~
und to ·IOlllC extent ~auurm8, FlrIt 'llIld
foremost, the.,.e i. In VeQezuela a

aroat deal or, locial bt'oblIlty

Vcn~oIa wal a po,or . colony, aDd
,class conilousneu, n,cv~ . d~t~oP"l
there to lbe ~,ent it -did' 1\1 other,
mor~ prpaperoul l'Calon.
the Spa.
nish Empire

of

If the' problem of disarmament is
solved and only five per cent of the
military budget is sj)Cilt !.or bene.ficial
aims such as modernisation ~ cities
nnd other developm.cnt plan. it is ~
tuin thut man will be,able to ~me
dozenS' uf sadal Cyjll such as povCl'ty,
diseases and H1iterncy
and tum tbe
world into paradise and everyone will
live in comfort and lranquality without
fear and concern, not~ the paper.
fhe problem of disannamc:rit is a
life or ucath mattcr that can only be
tackled by peaceful means and sclt1ess
ness. adds the paper,
The editO;r expresses the hope that
Ihe big powers' efforts towards dis&r,
namen! will lead to a peaceful 1Ct:tJ&:.
ment and the armament race. will be
stopped once and for all so that man
is saved from a destructive war tor
gooLl,
In the warm lucas of Afghaniltan
there is a two month vocation for stu
L1enls, These areas include K~dahar
Farah. Nlll1garhar and Mazati Sharif,
On this ucClj.sion an article appean
I the Llaily Bedor which calls o~ the
pi' rents of students
to sec that their
childrcn n~akc the best use of thoir
leisure time and particularly see 'that
thc~' .spend most of their time studying
books related to their school eubjecta
fhe
writer. Mohammad
Zahir
Naram, believes that. if studentl dis
continue their studies for two months
when they return to school they will
finLl lhe resumption of their stUdies ra.
ther difficult until they .regain the habit
ll( working
Daily Tole,e Afghan, publis.b~ -in
Kandahar. in its recent editorial, welcomes the news Ihat the A,riana En
eyclopcdia has now become part of
the Ministry of 'lnfo'rmation and' Cui

tilre

already bccl) hi existence for. some
year.s) .and pluch ten~t1ve. pl.nniog is
still aoins on lhere"
.

,

prevent the provision of ·adequate wheal
and flour to ·the market and instead ex
plait the market for their own personal
pr.ofit.
This situation ·is worth vigorous at
teotion, says the paper, and l1fICI that
grain shipll)cnts be made to this arm
ioo.
'
fhc paper expresses the hope that
the government will pay equal Btten
ti'on . to all parts of the c~untry and
help the people when' they Are In need
In another issue of daily Badak.haban
an article stresses the importance of
vegetables.
The writer, Nouruddin, suggcatl .}JIat
our people should make morc usc of
vegetables and particularly those on~
which are rich in vitamins. He I&YI
the digestion of vegetable is easier and
thai thry are economical provldCC:! they
Irc used raw Ilnd properly waabed
In order to emphasise the adV8DbllCl
of the various types of vegetables he
briefly discusses ,onions. lettuce, tnr
nips. carrots and othcfll
I n the same issue of daily Badtb
shan article by Zaber Badakhshi pra1les
the development of construction in the
province of Takhar. In this connection
thc writer particularly mentions
the
role of the Industrial Department of
the province,
The Industrial Department was set
lip by the Police Garrison of the province not only to put the prisonen to
work but also help the ,cause of cons
truction in the capital city of Takbar.
The writer. who is 0 native of Dada
khshlln
expresses the hope that the
provincial authorities of Badakhshan
will see that the prisonors not only
engage in construction work but also
work for the
development of local
industrics
Mazari
Daily Bedar, published in
Sharif editorially di'scusses the question
of disarmament.
The paper is of the opinion that dis
armament is one of the most complicated problems of the day and that the
peace of the future is closely connCct~
to this probem. ]( man is not careful
the horrible man-m~do deVice, nuclear
armament will annihilate him, , warna
the paper.
From the world press one can Bather
that what an- astronomical amount of
moncy is being spent on Production
of nuclear arms and what an astonish
ing amount of money is allocated tor
military purposes. H is hard to imagine
ho~ ,long the great powers will bear
this heavy burden
Undoubtedly great efforts are being
made toward disarmament and in this
eonnec~ion the efforts ot tho IS-nation
confercnce on disarmament in Geneva
are worth mentioning

Round the wprld In 40 days. Is being ~tte,lIIpted by four West
GermJln sport motorists In two ears: FIlm actress Marlaune 'Koch
gave the starting slpai, for the rae~: one team Is travelling e/lStwards, the .other westwards. ~hls daring 48,000 tun. race begins
and ends In 'Cologne, where the two competing cars were manu
factured. The globe.trotters II doctor, a journalist and two Internlltl"naUy-known sports' motorlsts;-are undertaldng thlstJip
roi'btd "the ',,\,orld In two "almost production-line" German, Ford
cars. And aU for a case of beer. 'l'hllt Is ·the prize for' the winners
of this unusual bet

The' papcr recalls that the work on
!=ompiling 'an A(ghan encyclopedia" be-san 2f years· aKO and due, to aaYcral
factors sU,ch as lack of adequate faa:
I,ities or CQ~lStant l;ontributiOn by
authors', its works has ~n very
slow.
'
Now that the fuJ1her ~cvclopmmt
of Arianll Encyclopaedia hal
been
turned over to the Miniatty
Inf~
ma.tion, says the paper.' we ,hope ~
the remaining parts, of tho valuable
compilation will loon be c:omplClted

of

and put

01

the dilposa! or the Poopl.

mo-

so that it can be used as a rich
renee book, especially by Ihe students
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Plane'sHit N. VietnCim
Oil 'I>epots F'or Second .Day

day

government

BOMBAY,

BEIRUT.

.... ;llg~1I1,

111

/\l1lha~ ... adllr f('lf Sln:sseo aflcr the

""glllllg thai tht·
l'rcdil was
no!
r-\l'cIgn :ull bUI pari of Ihe 4,:oopcraIhlll 111' ...'c~ .... rr hCIWCl.'ll lhe
peoples
til tht' IWll ",·ounlfies. Wcsl
Gel'-

'''as Sllppofllng the

11l:t1l~

BARDOT TRAPPED
IN NEW ROMANCE
MUNICH. Jun.r
Munj(:h 4.:lubs were

29.

IAP).-

~buzz

Tuesd~y

nighl with rumours of

11

jet

new

sel

rom;1nce liS Brigille Bardot new'
/Oh.> lown in lhe l:ompany of Gun·
f,or Sachs, W. Germany's millionaire
"playbuy number one".
The ~:ouplc, frequently' seen fo·
gt:lhcr In the pal'll few weeks, arrivl'Lf aboard it dlilrtercd plane
from
Nicl' and itllll1l'Lfiull'ly whisked
otT
by car,
I'hl' JJ,year-old Sat:hs, one time
lial\t:c of ()uccn Suraya, cx·wjfc of
Ihe Shah of Iran, owns a luxury
:Jpartrnent in Munich and also h.iS a
villu at the fOOl lIf lhe Alps south 4.)f
here,

LONDON.

1(~§1!fQJ
/-.I/II/-II'

\ll/tllif

,n"

MOSCOW,

There have been
years a number
evcnts (lluch as '~he
tists, Educators and

1965) which have 'had

Junc 29: (DPA).-Syrja
open

This may even take on aspects of
open·mouthed and naive admiration
for and' faith in the virtues of technology. but if properly tempered, it is
basically n good trend,

June 29, (DPA).-The

There is no question
ucla, within its modest
the verge of \" mar~cd
lechnical development.
serve as a model for

29. (Reuter).-

Mstislav Ke1dysh.' Russia's top
scientist. hus promiscd intenllive developmenl of manned space nights in the
4'nming five years,
Pro,

I

...' ...... •.
~

~M....,,,,..

:.:
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1~I"kes

I

.I

Mazari Sharif

2)"C

Farah
Kundul
Hamyall

2)t'C
u
2J C

7'e

KLM lon~er on
than any other air-

0';ii,,"e,110 Irad tile way. Wilh
")1" til' jllfluvalioll~. like first
Illal Jl1/ssellf(cr flights
,,"'1'1' Jlll"ihie hetween Europe
.,,,.1 11:1, Orienl (1924), the
;orld's lirst air-cooled engines
'. ".)~~:;), lirst in Europe to fly

next 24 hours
th~

Maximum
35°C

39·C
34·C
34·C

!lC·!!

jets (1960). Still a step
"hr"c.!
Ihe others; KLM are
the first European 'aitJi'ne to fly
Ille super-modern BC-9 jets
(I his sum:mer). Manyexperien.

-" .,.
''',:

.

39·C

31·C
21·C

The lucky young man shown above has jIIist won a
bicycle FREE form PRE.

PtlARMACms OPEN l'ONIGIIT
F",y"bi: Shari NaIl. Tel. 20887.
MuiwmuJ: First purt
of
Jadi
Nadir Pashlun ncar lhe bridge, Tel.

\'~'

Try your luck!

20580.
Yausoji: Shuh Shucd ncar lushc:n

ground, Tel. 21584.
,
Aj'ri: Second "part of Jadi Nudir
Pashtun, Tel. 24231.
Zillal: NCaT the Americon Em-

Buy PRE soap to win bicycles, radios, motorcycles,
and many more prizes!

•

leaving lhe 546-foOl (160m)
long
ship belching "team and listing to

S. KOREA-..INDONESIA
SEOUL. June 29. (AP).-A South

her righ!.

Korean Foreign Ministry official will
leave for Jnkarla next week 10 maKe
'final arrangements for opening a South
Korea consulate general there, a Foreign
Ministry source said Tuesday.

ANSARI WORKSHOPS
Specialty is VW repairs. Located In Shari Nau Dear the United
Nations tlostel. Tel. 24705, 22864.
-

0

_

•

•

AFTERNOON IN ATHENS
EVENING IN PRAGUE

,.

.

~

New schedule effective June. 9th.
Arriving Kabul 7:00 AM, departing
Kabul 8:00 AM (EVl!:RY THUR~DJ\.Y)
J

This year. KLM
celebrate 47 years· of progress
which is good news. for you
because....

;"". !lilt killl( first the first
jll~1" j,; nul ellou~h. ~LM have

/.OU"'/~RA,

M inil1l11nl
WC
:Due
llvC

this

Flames raged less than two hours,

(UNESCO FEATURES)

.~

..::..,

l'tllInlf~-.

Kabul
K'lfuJ;.llliJr
Heral

in

A coast guar~ hearing inlo

disaster, lhe wbrst' in .New York
harbour In six years. was 'interrupted
in mid-afternoon by neWs of the
new mishap. More than II million
dollars in federal damage suits· already have been filed in the wake
of the. collision.'
The new fire occurred as a harge
was pumping lhe remaining Naptha
fr.om Ihe tanks of the Alva Cape.
Less than 25,000 barrels remained
to be dumped oul.

101'-\.

:"'0)\11'

dear skies lhr.ougbout

Only as an ex.ample, in Venezuela,
we know better what &oes on
New
York- or in Paris than in our immediate
neighbburhood. A Latin-'Amcricnn common ~arket of science would seem
indispensable if We arc, to use our
scientific 'potential fully.

Once .,!llain it' was the . Volatile
Naphtha cargo aboard the'. 11.252Ion British ship thai seot c~ptosiciDS
aod flamcs ripping through her' fitescarred hulk, as she lay jus,! offshore
in Gravesend Bay.
,

. .....

'*7~'

WEATHER
,gt"nerully

tion and' the smaU size of the com..
",unity. ~ For the fitat, there is DO to:.
medy but lime. and Latin America hall
shown in 'other ardaa that il can 1lPeedily ma.ke up (or time lost.
For the second, there miaht be an
early remedy, nnmely tne cuUural unibn of the various Latin
AmeriCan
countries, It is one of the areat tragedies o'f Ibero-America that our countries, with a. common language, ,are
almost hermitieany sealed from each
other,
'

,,~

•

or

"ed l,I'llVellers say Ihe careful,
pUllctual Dutch have made
KLM the world's most reliable

"

.

,

- __
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CZECHOSLOVAK AIR LINES
SPINZAR HOTEL
TE. 21022

·Mohammad Jan Ghazi Wat near Spinzar Hotel in Ministry

,.'

. '!".

s .!'1J'l~n ,dllS .,gtbM~. A PrOloct"for" "Clipe ~~pl!,~ed :and.' '1!\I,r"W,I!~!tX.:::;,,;\ .
'iuesday. ,~t 'a Brooklyn: :::.anc~otaB(.,. '"
,uch a :.~~,u?c~I,. ~fUCd on a study
the .e.l,t,ng, ..tuallon, has i'eeently &eeri' i.ess than l lwo ,weeks· ago' .shc·',Was·
put forwnr~., ' -'
'involved in n collision thut' daitned' ,
.'
.
.33 lI~cs.
Maoy of lhe problem~ how ..lant.'
This' time at leasf'fo\..r', men ,were
are due, I feel,' ,chlefly to iwo broad
counted dead, with ';six
,, olliers mis-.
factdrs: . ·the .lack of a scientific tmdising,'

"

For Choice Afghan Handicrafts Visit

..,.

"\1/''': '

!,' '\N~~' VP;RK, ~~~ .29,/ ~~),~,:' .',,' i.
hh~,.~,U,,!-,a~~!, . o,f selenco.'~nd for. '1,1lc t1\-fated;BrllIsli.. tanker, ,l4Y." . ,,','<;"1'
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IIEIIZi\U CINEMA:
At ~, ;1, 7,:10 p,m,

Wl'alhl.:l' forCl.:l.tsl in

Cou g'l
J I u?~,.. as National. Re~~
for ,~~~. ,. . ,,,o~ d seem ~h~l ;~.bOth\

;'" ..
., . ' ,:"

Kabul - Athens - Prague

KARIII. CINEMA:
AI ~, ~. anJ 7;)0 p.m.
IndUll! tiltH AT THE FOOT OF
/Ilt-: /IIMM,·I/.AY,IS

tilill
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Direct Flight to Europe
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FOR SHEER
DELIGHT '

.'\ I 7 HI p.m,
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-

K,\Il('1. NANUAItI
film
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of Educalion Building

/1110

that
Venez·
bounds, is on
scientific and
which might
other similar

.JUNE 29 ;1966·:· .. ·:~,'-:,'

,'.', ...'

.
'
.
. "lh'"
. i'
if handled properly,
e .erca Ion 0 a 'central eo:ordlnatin' 'b~l 5'"
,
"
'"

.. in'~~ future t

.

Towards A Common
Market Of Science

;\1 2.10, 'i ..W. ~ ;IIlLf 10 p,m,

lmllan n Iiour

,.

':,";::I::.\;,::.~· . ,;,''.' ;.."::';:" :':,;~t!;1~j<l~,!;:?:W

as

All1l'I'll':ln \'ll!lllir t:incl11ascopc: film
/1'1'111-11 .'IN" nil:' KING

j.(}O)' Ot-

in

repercuss~ons

of

seareh-and-des-

En..

beyond the confines of scientiflc .' circles and seem to indicate that a social
process favourable.'·to science' is on the
move,

AFGHAN SOVVENIR SHOP

I'ARK t'fNI':I\oIA:

,in
the past few,
of ~ well-attended
Meeting of ScienIndustrialists in

1962, or the Symposium on the
Bineerjn~ Science, and Technology

'CANBERRA, June 29, (Reuter).United States Secretary of State Dean Rusk told the South.
cast Asian Treaty Organisation (SEATO) council here Tuesday
that more U.s. troops would almost certainly have to be sent to
South Vietnam, U.S. sources said Tuesday night.
Rusk said the ·U.S. had already
General 0'1 SEATO. outlined new
committed unprecedented forces
civilian Rnd military measures at
lo South Vielnam. but he did not
lhe second closed session here of
indicate when and how many adthe pact's ministerial council, a
dilional troops would be sent, ac·
press briefing was lold,
cording 10 the sources.
Genernl Vargas did not make
He had said it should now be specific proposals.
but sought'
c1e~r lhat N9rth Vietnam could
general ,nd increased civilian and'
not' w,in, but he had not ruled out military measures aga~nst com.
the danger of other nations join- munist attivtties, according to a
iog it. Such a nalion would face SEATO secretariat spokesman.
risks. Rusk lold the closed session.
The sources did 'not name any
Dean Rusk, United Slutes Secre. such nation, but it was assumed
lary of State. lwice lold the meetit was :1 reference to China.
ing that the U.S. commitment to
British Foreign Scrretary MicThailand was just as stroJ;lg
hael Slewart lold the Ministers
that 10 South Vielnam, and
Britain would honour its regional
would f;ontinue to be so, according
commitments but found it diffi·
to the slJokesman.
cult to accept new ones, sources
reported, He said Britain would
carefully reconsider the deploy.
me'.'lt of British forc~s after I~do- f
neSla's
confrontatIOn
agalDst.
.
Malaysia ends.
Members of the Southeast Asia'
.
Treaty
Orgllnisalion (SEATO) . . '
Tuesday backed up proposals for . •~ ]
~tn intellsif~ed campaign
~gainst~
msurgen.ts In northeast Thailand.
Lieutenant-General Jesus Var~ilS of the Philippines, Secretary-'
_

\'tllcrnas..'upc til III
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More U.S. Troops Going To
South Vietnam, Rusk Says

ARIANA ('INI::MA:
.'\1 2, 5. 7.30 ,HId \).30 p.m,
AIlle:l'Il'an

~une

our 'country. there is thus a rea¢Jon '
alainst our trBdidonat humanilltic.or
rather rhetorical~lture.. in faVOur of
n more' technical oee.

of the
French
West Oeonnoy,
General
forces in
Massu. was to call on his Soviet coun·
terporl
in Easl Germany,
Gt:nernl
Koshevoi, the French
Embaasy said
here yesterday. He is repaying a courtesy visit by the Soviet CommllDderin-Chief in May 1965.

r

AT "F~§..

..

the mole devCloped cquniriea,

He h\lll lhe Academy of Sciences,
which he is president. yesterday that
lhe \lJ!l6-70 Soviet
five-I year
plan
would see more and more exploration
uf space around the earth and the sun
by satellites and rockets.

board

against the Viet
Cong, bpcause they saw no reason why lhcy should fight and die,
the leltr said.

Vielna-

I1ll"l' rl'llplcs dl· .. tI·c for reunificalion
and '~lIuld lIkewise a""cept Vielna.
Illl',!, 'iUrporl alld l'Ol1vcriltlon,
f\'1ar,hal Ky replied he was very
ll111dl Impresscd hy Ihe fal:l lhal
II
\'lItl1l1ry S~) far a"ay i1~ Wesl Ger.
lIlallY as SUPPlll'ltllg the just l'uuse
of Soulh Vielnaill. He was glad
thut his ('(1untr~ had Sll many friends
ill the world.

a

of ~o.

as UNESCO have bad their'lmpai:(in

Commandcr~in-ehicf

which does not appear on standnrd maps.
hl'lll'npters
for
troy .,peration

logy io

pcopt~.

has pennitted East Germany to
a, culturnl institute in Damascus,

oc·
curred at a place named Lai Khe

refused to

The spectacu~ suc~s

five persons were injurcd~ eliht..of tbem
train
serio'usly, when a local 'urban
.crnsheq into another ,abqut seven miles
from centr~l Bombay o~ Tuesday: The
• accident
took place wtieb one train
was wniting for clearance of the ~ck
and 'another rammed into it. According
to railway officiall. the accident occured
within a radiull or one mit'e of the 'one
of about a fortnight ago in which about
seventy pc'rsons died"
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cralir Action told President Johnson and, democratic' congressibrtal
leaders Tuesday he foundprog"
ress b~ing made in achieving re-,

.Simultaneously
c'urrier-'based
Vieinam.
navy pln'1es hit 1I fU'el trans-ship-John J. Roche, a 'politiCal scimenl point 12 miles south of Vinh
enCe .professor at Brandeis Uniand oil fires billo\Vccl smoke 5.000 versity, reported to Johnson after
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It
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sultant [0 the U.S. mission in
of strikes at North Vielnllm's oil Saigon.
~upplies in a new olfcnsiv€' tu cut
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into fuel reserves.
with Johnson, White House staff'
The uil" offensive t:ompletely domembers and congressional lea·
m'inated the war. For the first
del's if I,e lhought the scheduled'
time in monlhs. the omeial U.S. Sept. II election for a constituent
militnry spoke~mt.ln repolted "no
assembly would be a success, he
contact '\'ith the encmy" throughreplied: "I don't see any reason
OUl South Vietnam
except fol'
why il shouldn't work."
light "inipcr tire agninst U,S, marMeanwhile. acco'rding to a Reu~
ines nOi:th or' }Iuc,
ter's reoort. North. Vietnam said
A former nationtd chnil'man of Tuesday thaI a battalion of AmeAmcric:un Commilll-e fol' Demo- rican troops mutinied by refusing
to go em an opera lion against the
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Kabul Times offices will
three (If the men..
be closed Thursday due to
The cmcial North Vietnam
hirth anniversary of the Pro.
News Agency, in a report moniIlhet Mobammad.
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the InCident was contained in a
letter to American mothers. from
North \'ie.tnamese women, doctors. :lOd workers to mark U,S,
independence day,
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Waves of American bombers again pounded North Vietnam's luel
depots and lor the i1rst tlllle In a month struck at the Important
Yen Bay rail yards, the "U.S; military command announced Tues-
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